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A Note on the Buddha Image
Depicted as the Ninth Avatāra of Viṣṇu
Padmanabh S. JAINI

The Cālukya king Bhīmadeva of Gujarat ruled from 1022 to 1064 CE. The great
stepwell in Patan, the capital, was probably completed after his death by his queen
Udayamati by 1090 CE (hence called Rānī kī Vāv). Within a few centuries, a tsunami-like
great flood from the nearby river completely filled the stepwell with sand and water.
Desiltment and reconstruction started only in 1986 and was completed by 1990 (see Kirit
Mankodiv 1991, p. 234).
The Queen's Stepwell has on its walls both Vaiṣṇava and Śaiva sculptures, but no Jaina,
and only a single Buddhist sculpture. It is a most unusual four-armed standing Buddha image
depicted as the ninth avatāra of Viṣṇu, in a daśāvatāra panel, placed between the images of
Balarāma (eighth) and Kalki (tenth).
The Pali canon of the fifth/fourth centuries BCE bears witness to the then rising conflict
between the Vedic brāhmaṇas and the anti-Vedic śramaṇas, notably the ascetic followers of
Gautama the Buddha (see Jaini 1970). But we will never know what catastrophic events in
the Aśokan or the Śuṅga period that might have led Patañjali, in his Vyākaraṇa-mahābhāṣya
[on Kātyāyana's Vārttikas on Pāṇini's sūtras] to give the compound "śramaṇa-brāhmaṇa" as
an example of "eternal hostility" similar to that between a crow and an owl:
yeṣāṃ virodhaḥ śāśvatikas teṣāṃ dvandva ekavacanam eva /
śramaṇabrāhmaṇam/ kākolūkam / śvaśṛgālam iti / [Mahābhāṣya 2.4.1].
At a later time the Manusmṛti will condemn a reviler of the Vedas as a "nihilist" :
nāstiko vedanindakaḥ/ [1.11d].
The avatārization of the Buddha, regardless of this alleged "eternal" opposition between
the śramaṇa and brāhmaṇa, appears to be an extraordinary phenomenon, appearing in the
Mahābhārata and the Purāṇas in the "daśāvatāra" narratives. Most of these have been cited
and studied by Luis Gonzalez-Reimann (2002: 171-191).
The popularity of the Buddhist legends, notably among the affluent merchant castes, the
promoters of the great art and architecture at Sanchi, Ajanta, Amaravati, and so forth, could
have been a major factor. This might have induced the Purāṇic authors to draw the Buddha
within their bhakti movement by according him the high status of an avatāra of the Kali-yuga
(dating started in 3102 BCE, comparable to the Jewish date 3760 BCE).
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 3–6
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Lord Viṣṇu will, in this Yuga, adopt a new strategy of appearing in the guise (māyāvin)
of the Buddha and achieve the destruction of the demonic forces (a task required of an
avatāra) by his teachings against the performances of Vedic sacrifices, and so forth.
Slowly but surely a more positive view developed which saw the Buddha's teachings
opposed only to the excessive violence in rituals of animal sacrifice. This is seen first in the
Gītagovinda of Jayadeva (c. 1200):
nindasi yajñavidher iha śrutijātaṃ /
sadayahṛdaya darśitapaśughātam /
Keśava! dhṛta Buddhaśarīra, jaya Jagadīśa Hare // (11)
Tulsidas follows Jayadeva in his Vinayapatrikā (Daśāvatāra #52):
prabala pākhaṇḍa mahāmaṇḍalākula dekhi /
nindyakṛt akhila-makha-karmajālam /
śuddhabodhaika-ghanajñāna-guṇadhāma /
aba Buddha avatāra vande kṛpālam //
The sculptor at the stepwell had no doubt models of the Gupta period for his avatāra
images. The stepwell avatāras have four arms, and the four emblems of Viṣṇu: the śaṅkha
(conch), cakra (wheel) gadā (mace) and padma (lotus). The first three are held by three
arms, while the lotus, being a sign of transcendence, is simply carved on the palm of the open
right hand, shown in the varada (boon-bestowing) mudrā.
An exception to this rule is the image of the Vāmana (dwarf) avatāra. He is shown as a
baṭu (a young student), clad in a loincloth (kaupīna) as worn by Brahmanical ascetics, and a
band of rudrākṣa seeds around his arms and neck. He is shown with only two arms. In the
left he holds a chatra (umbrella, a novel idea of our sculptor?). The open palm of his right
hand shows a carved flower (padma), the only emblem of Viṣṇu. This is because Vāmana
will soon emerge with four arms and the emblems as Trivikrama, his two feet covering both
heaven and earth, as he pushes down the mighty demon Bali to the pātāla.
Failing to find a model for the Buddha-avatāra, it seems our sculptor hit upon the idea
of using certain features of his Vāmana image. The Buddha is given four arms, but similar to
Vāmana, he is also denied the three emblems, viz. the weapons of Viṣṇu, unsuitable for an
ascetic. Like the baṭu, the Buddha is also adorned with the rudrākṣa bands and a necklace as
well, making him appear like a Śaivaite ascetic. While the kaupīna (loincloth) is a correct
attire for a baṭu, it is improper for a Buddha. Yet, our sculptor has chosen to show the
Buddha gird in a kaupīna, a practice unknown among the Buddhist monks, who wear a large
towel-size cloth called antaravāsaka. It is also most unseemly to reveal this kaupīna under
the full robe that is drawn across and under the left shoulder and reaches below his knees,
similar in manner of the Buddha images of the Gupta period. The lower portion of the robe
appears like a long and thick Vaijayantī-mālā, the garland of flowers, common to the images
of Viṣṇu and the avatāras. But a close look reveals that here it is made of cloth with designs
of interwoven lines.
4
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This brings us to the mysterious objects, substitutes for śaṅkha, cakra, and gadā, that
are placed by our sculptor in the hands of the Buddha image.
Certain avatāras are recognized by a specific weapon: Paraśurāma by his axe (paraśu) and
Balarāma by his plough (hala), both substitutes for gadā. To make the Buddha recognizable
in this manner, the sculptor needs to find objects that might reveal his teachings of
compassion and charity attributed to him. We learn from the Tibetan historian Tārānātha that
Śāntideva, the celebrated author of the Bodhicaryāvatāra was born a prince of Saurāshtra
around 850 CE (see Bendall 1957, p. iii). If this be the case, then it is quite likely that some
affluent lay followers of Mahayana Buddhism in Gujarat could have provided guidance in
such matters to our sculptor.
The most striking object in this figure is the large lotus flower held upright by the
Buddha's upper left arm, his fingers gripping at the neck of its thick stem. Since a padma
(lotus) is already carved on the open palm, this lotus is certainly not held as an emblem.
Moreover, strangely, this lotus is not in full bloom, but a closed bud! I venture to suggest
that here the sculptor is trying to show a Buddhist scripture that bears the name of a "lotus",
and that is obviously the Saddharma-Puṇḍarīka-sūtra, known to us as The Lotus-sūtra!
The object in the upper right hand is not easily recognized. But it looks like a thin palm-leaf
manuscript, held vertically by the Buddha. It is reminiscent of the Mathura image of the Jaina
goddess "Sarasvati," holding a rather thick manuscript vertically, close to her chest, by her
left hand, and a small flower in her raised left palm (head and shoulder missing). It could be
any popular Mahayana text, but possibly a smaller version of the Prajñāpāramitā-sūtra.
The next most puzzling object is a long, but less wide, piece of cloth that is held by the
Buddha's lower left hand, and it is wrapped around, going behind the back, its end tied to the
front with a large knot, held by his fingers.
It was customary (and it still is) to honor wealthy lay Jains who have led large groups of
devotees and ascetics (yātrā) to the sacred pilgrimage places (like Palitana in Saurashtra)
with large garlands of flowers, and/or for their charitable works cover their shoulders in
public with richly colored shawls. The Buddha's legendary stories of charity (dāna-pāramitā)
were also probably known to the public, and it was thought proper to acknowledge it by this
long piece of cloth, cut from the same fabric that was used for his robe (and the loincloth).
It should be noted that none of these three novel objects make the Buddha look like a
"māyāvin" avatāra of the Purāṇas, working under a guise to teach a false doctrine. The only
feature that could possibly suggest it is the way our sculptor has chosen deliberately (so it
seems) to show him, conspicuously, setting to walk with his left foot out.
This is in contrast to other avatāras, e.g. Paraśurāma and Balarāma, who are shown
turning their right foot to the right side. It looks as if in this subtle way the sculptor is
showing the Buddha on a "vāma-mārga" (left-path), the traditional name for a wrong
direction that a misguided person may take and also lead others to it.
5
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This indeed is a unique image, without a precedent or an imitation. It is possible that
because of the sudden loss of the stepwell for centuries, the four-armed Buddha image
remained unseen and was not copied elsewhere. But the Buddha-avatāra was not forgotten.
At the Jagannātha Puri temple in Orissa, among the daśāvatāra images appearing on the
outer walls, the Buddha is shown (as in any Buddhist temple) in a seated meditative posture
with both his hands held on his lap. Only a tall lotus (padma) shown on his left suggests that
he is an avatāra of Viṣṇu.
************************************
Bendall, Cecil: Śikṣāsamuccaya, Mouton: Indo-Iranian Reprints, 1957.
Dash, R. N. (ed.): Jagannatha in Historical Perspectives (figure 28), Delhi: Pratibha Prakashan, 2008.
Gonzales-Reimann, Luis: The Mahābhārata and the Yugas: India's Great Epic Poem and the Hindu System of
World Ages, New York: Peter Lang, 2002.
Jaini, P. S.: "Shramaṇas: Their Conflict with Brahmanicaal Society," in Elder (Ed.) Chapters in Indian
Civilazation, Part I, 1970.
Mankodi, Kirit: The Queen's Stepwell at Patan, Bombay: Project for Indian Cultural Studies, 1991.
Pal, Pratapaditya (ed.): The Peaceful Liberators: Jain Art from India (figure 12), Los Angeles: Los Angeles
Museum of Art, 1994.
The Vyākaraṇa-mahābhāṣya of Patañjali (vol. I, p. 476), F. Kielhorn (ed.), Poona: Bhandarkar Oriental
Research Institute, 1962.
Figure 1: The four-armed Buddha in the Queen's Stepwell, photo courtesy of Srinivas Reddy.
Figure 2: Vāmana-avatāra in the Queen's Stepwell, photo courtesy of Srinivas Reddy.
Figure 3: Goddess Sarasvati, figure 12, Uttar Pradesh, Mathura, Kankali Tila 132 [?], cat. 55, in Pal 1994.
Figure 4: Buddha, figure 28, outer wall of the main deula, Lord Jagannatha temple, Puri, Orissa, in Dash 2008.
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Buddhist Texts and Buddhist Images
New Evidence from Kanaganahalli (Karnataka/India)*

Oskar von HINÜBER

The site of Kanaganahalli in Karṇāṭaka (Mysore), a small village on the Bhīma River,
became famous about 30 years ago when a fragment of one of Aśoka’s Rock Edicts was
found next to the Candrālāmbā Temple in January 1989 during the renovation of a Mahākālī
temple, where it was used as the base of an image.1 This find was of particular importance not
only because it added another southern site after Yeṛṛaguḍi (discovered in 1928) to Aśoka’s
Rock Edicts, but first of all, because only this “Rock Edict” is not written on a rock, but on
both sides of a stone slab. Stone slabs to be used for edicts are mentioned indeed at the end of
the seventh and last Pillar Edict: etaṃ devānaṃ piye āhā. iyaṃ dhaṃmalibi ata athi
silāthaṃbhāni vā silāphalakāni vā tatha kaṭaviyā ena esa cilaṭhitike siyā “This says
Devānampiya. Where there are stone pillars or stone slabs this inscription on the Dharma
must be produced there so that it may last for a long time.” The discovery at Sannati
confirmed Aśoka’s words for the first time in India proper.2
The inscription of Aśoka found at Sannati should be seen within a larger archaeological
context at the site of Kanaganahalli / Sannati, which slowly emerges as a major complex
flourishing as a Buddhist centre under Śātavāhana rule from the 3rd century BC until the end
of the Śātavāhana period at the beginning of the 3rd century AD. Details, however, are still
unclear before further and extensive excavations might provide a firmer basis for better

* The following thoughts were presented in lectures at Soka University, Hachioji, on 28th October 2014, at
Vat Phra Dhammakāya, Pathumthani / Bangkok (within the Dhammachai Tipiṭaka Project) on 17th July 2015, at
the Schweizerisch-indische Gesellschaft in Basle on 28th October 2015, and as the Lingyin Lecture at Oxford
University on 16th November 2015, cf. also O. v. Hinüber, “Mitteilungen aus einer vergangenen Welt. Frühe
indische Buddhisten und ihre Inschriften,” ZDMG 164. 2014, pp.13–32. It is my pleasant obligation to thank
various participants in the discussions following the lectures, particularly Dr. Péter Szántó, Oxford, for valuable
remarks.
1.
Kenneth Roy Norman, “Aśokan Inscriptions from Sannati,” South Asian Studies 7. 1991, pp. 101–110 =
Collected Papers IV. Oxford 1993, pp. 226–244; Harry Falk: Aśokan Sites and Artefacts. Monographien zur
indischen Archäologie, Kunst und Philologie Band 18. Mainz 2006 (rev.: P. Bernard, Académie des Inscriptions
et Belles-Lettres Comptes Rendus des Séances de l’Année 2007 [2009], 1395–1401; G. Fussman, JAs 296. 2008,
157–163; R. Salomon, JAOS 128. 2008 [2009], 795–797; K. Karttunen, Studia Orientalia 107. 2009, 375 foll.;
R. Schmidt, ZDMG 159. 2009, 236–238; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 53. 2010, 39–46; M. Willis, JRAS 22. 2012, 187
foll.), p. 130 (on Sannati), p. 116 (on Yeṛṛaguḍi).
2.
A Greek version of the Rock edicts (Kandahar II) written on one side of a stone slab was discovered in
Kandahar in 1963. This slab was obviously inserted into the wall of a building, cf. Falk: Aśokan Sites, as
preceding note, p. 244 foll.
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 7–20
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understanding this site.
The excavations of the great Cetiya of Kanaganahalli, which certainly was a central place
of Buddhist worship at least under the later Śātavāhanas, lasted from 1996 to 1999 and
yielded a surprising wealth of images and inscriptions, which also mention the name of the
building as Adhālaka-Mahācetiya.3
With about 270 inscriptions Kanaganahalli is indeed the most important find of Buddhist
epigraphical material in one single place in India during the last century. The exact number of
inscriptions is impossible to determine at present, because only the inscriptions nos. 1–150
are actually documented by images in the excavation report while those of the inscriptions
nos. 151–270 are missing. Consequently, the reading of the inscriptions nos. 151–270 by K.
P. Poonacha, which is fairly often faulty or plainly wrong, cannot be controlled, and these
inscriptions are, therefore, unusable for research before documentation is provided. On the
other hand, not all inscriptions found are included in the excavation report, as two important
collections of photographs show. The first is a series of 405 photos taken in the year 2000 by
Christian Luczanits, School of Oriental and African Studies, London. Due to circumstances
beyond his control, these photos had to be taken in great haste, at random and
unsystematically. Still, they very often show the original position of images and inscriptions
sometimes only vaguely or not at all described in the excavation report. Here and there, also
an additional inscription or image which are missing in the excavation report, emerge from
the Luczanits material.4
A second series of photos of images and particularly of inscriptions was taken by a
Japanese team working in Kanaganahalli in 2011 under the leadership of Professor Noritoshi
Aramaki from Kyoto. Although not all inscriptions mentioned in the excavation report were
also photographed by the Japanese team, some of the inscriptions published as undocumented
readings by K. P. Poonacha, can be traced in this material. Still, mistakes in K. P. Poonacha’s
reading sometimes prevent to establish an unambiguous correspondence between a photo
from the Kyoto project and the text printed in the excavation report. This somewhat annoying
and confusing situation does not allow counting the number of inscriptions exactly. It seems
that there are at least between 300 and 320 inscriptions.5
The majority of inscriptions, about 130, refer to donations in one way or the other. Very
often, architectural parts were donated while the Cetiya was built or enlarged. The largest
individual parts are the āyāgathambhas, columns erected at an entrance of stūpas. Sets of five
āyāgathambhas decorating all four entrances are known since a long time, e.g., from

3.

A report was published only in 2013 by K. P. Poonacha: Excavations at Kanaganahalli (Sannati, Dist.
Gulbarga, Karnataka). Memoirs of the Archaeological Survey of India, no. 106. Delhi 2011 (2013). Plates in
this publication are referred to by their number, e.g., “MASI Plate CXII.” The inscriptions, which are quoted in
the following by their number (e.g., IV.2,1), are published in Maiko Nakanishi & O. v. Hinüber, Kanaganahalli
Inscriptions. ARIRIAB XVII.2. Tokyo 2014. Supplement (quoted as Kanaganahalli Inscriptions). — The
meaning of Adhālaka is not known (inscription I.8, p. 32).
4.
This material is freely available in the internet under: www.luczanits.net/gallery3/index.php/docu/.
5.
An additional badly damaged inscription from Kanaganahalli was discovered by Monica Zin in the
Gulbarga Museum in early 2015. So far, only the second half is read: toḍasa deyadhama sava “Toḍa’s pious
gift. All,” cf. Kanaganahalli Inscriptions III.1,12 and note 45 below. The first nine akṣaras, which are separated
from the second part of the inscription by a gap, seem to contain the title of the lost image.
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Jaggayapeṭa, Nāgārjunakoṇḍa or Amarāvatī. In Kanaganahalli, however, there are only four
āyāgathambhas, which were found at the eastern entrance to the Cetiya broken and lying on
the ground (MASI Plate XVI, B). That there were only four āyāgathambhas is confirmed by
an inscription and particularly by two images of a Stūpa found at Kanaganahalli.6 The exact
meaning of the word āyāgathambha / āyākathambha translated sometimes, but not correctly
as “entrance pillars” is uncertain, most likely “pillars for offerings.7” However that may be,
offerings were certainly made near the entrances to the pradikṣiṇapatha, where vessels were
found, probably to receive donations such as flowers or, given their size, rather money.8 This
brings to mind at once the malpractice of the Vajjiputtaka monks at Vesāli as described in the
Vinaya, which was the reason for the second council, where collecting money was condemned.9
The donation of a set of four āyāgathambhas certainly was a major contribution. Other
parts of architecture were smaller, less expensive and therefore affordable to many people.
There are first of all the many architectural parts called puphagahanis (Skt. puṣpagrahaṇī).
This word occurs for the first time in epigraphy at Kanaganahalli as a technical term of
architecture.10 Because the word puphagahani is inscribed on this component of the Cetiya, it
is now possible to see, what a puphagahani is (Fig. 1).
These puphagahanis were originally used as a low balustrade encircling a part of the
Cetiya, which is usually called “upper pradakṣiṇapatha.” This may be an unfortunate
appellation because it does not seem that this “upper pradakṣiṇapatha” was easily accessible.
Stairs are neither mentioned in the excavation report nor visible on any of the published
images. However, the continuous line of puphagahanis is clearly interrupted at one point,
which might indicate that it was possible to access the “upper pradakṣiṇapatha” here. (Fig. 2)
In any case some sort of access was necessary, if only for cleaning purposes. An outlet for
rainwater can be seen in one of the puphgahanis (Fig. 3).
During the excavations these puphagahanis were removed from their find spot without
the original position being indicated in the excavation report. Nor is their exact number

6.

Inscription II.1,1 in Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, p. 41. An image showing four āyāgathambhas at all
entrances to a Cetiya is MASI Plate CXVIII, A (p. 424). A different Cetiya with four āyāgathambhas is
included in the Luczanits collection (38: 38–42). A full view of this image, which is missing in the excavation
report, is published in J. Soni, M. Pahlke & C. Cüppers: Buddhist and Jaina Studies. Proceedings of the
Conference in Lumbini, February 2011. Lumbini 2014, p. 73, plate 18. Four āyāgathambhas are also mentioned
in literary texts on Stūpas: G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa according to the Tibetan version of the
Caitya-vibhāga-vinayodbhāva-sūtra, the Sanskrit treatise Stūpa-lakṣaṇa-kārikā-vivecana, and the corresponding
passage in Kuladatta’s Kriyāsaṃgraha,” in: Anna Libera Dallapiccola: The Stūpa. Beiträge zur
Südasienforschung 55. Wiesbaden 1980, pp. 183–209 = G. Roth: Indian Studies (Selected Papers). Delhi 1986,
pp. 251–277, particularly p. 191 = 259 and 193 = 252 (bottom).
7.
For details see Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, p. 40 foll.; moreover, the closely related word āyāgapaṭa is
dealt with in Johanna Engelberta van Lohuizen de Leeuw: The “Scythian” Period. Leiden 1949, p. 157. The
derivation of āyāgapaṭa from *ārya(ka)paṭa which seems to be implied by van Lohuizen is as impossible as that
of āryavati from *ārya(ga)vatī.
8.
One of these vessels measures 34×44cm, hight 25cm according to the excavation report (p. 99) where they
are shown on MASI Plates XVIII, B (cf. XXIX, C and Luczanits 36:09); XLI, B.
9.
These monks used bronze vessels filled with water to collect money: kaṃsapātiṃ udakena pūretvā, Vin II
294,13.
10.
On the literary evidence see O. v. Hinüber, “Some Remarks on Technical Terms of Stūpa Architecture,” pp.
29–46 in this issue of ARIRIAB.
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communicated, which, however, can be inferred as a total of about 100 pieces.11
Many puphagahanis are inscribed, perhaps all, but that is not known. So far, 47
inscriptions are recorded, some of them damaged or hardly legible. They usually mention
besides the technical term puphagahani also the name of a donor. Moreover, some
inscriptions, perhaps every tenth, seem to contain an indication of their relative position in
the circle of puphagahanis. For, a number is added at the end of the respective inscriptions:
The numbers 10, 20 and 50 are preserved.12 Given the bad state of preservation of many
inscriptions on the puphagahanis, missing numbers may be destroyed.13
Moreover, some inscriptions do not only mention puphagahanis, but also other terms to
describe the object of a donation such as cetiyapuphagahani, II.2,7, sapuphagahani, II.2,13,
puphagahanipaṭa, II.2,9 or paṭadāna, II.2,11. A clue to the meaning of these expressions is
perhaps sa-puphagahani “together with a puphagahani.” For, this might indicate that the
accompanying slab with or without image sitting below the puphagahani was also donated by
one and the same person. The same could be meant by adding the word paṭa to puphagahani.
If this is correct, a cetiyapuphagahani would refer to the gift of a puphagahani above a slab
showing a cetiya. However, the missing information on the original find spots of the
puphagahanis often prevents the identification of the slab once belonging to a certain
puphagahani and, consequently, it is impossible to decide whether or not this suggestion is
correct.
Moreover, missing documentation does not allow determining the exact find spot of the
longest inscription recovered from Kanaganahalli (I.8). This inscription, which was perhaps
removed from the floor (?)14 of the “upper pradakṣiṇapatha,” records a gift of some
architectural components called agarako paṭasa(ṃ)tharo ca by the nun Dhammasiri from the
Koru family. The technical term agaraka remains obscure for the time being. It might
indicate the material used or rather some component of the Cetiya. Consequently the object
donated can be understood only in part: “an agaraka and a covering with slabs” that is the
covering of the floor of the “upper pradakṣiṇapatha.”
This inscription, which contains the name Adhālaka Mahācetiya, records a donation dated
to the year 35 of King Vāsiṣṭhīputra Śrī Puḷumāvi. This rare date of an architectural
component used in the construction of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya is matched by a second
dated inscription found on one of the uprights or on a coping stone of the vedikā (again the
11.

The position of the puphagahanis on the Cetiya is indicated in the reconstruction of the Adhālaka
Mahācetiya by M. Nakanishi in Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, p. 6, cf. MASI, Fig. 23 and Kanaganahalli
Inscriptions, p. 45 on the calculation of their number.
12.
Cf. Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, p. 46.
13.
If this assumption is correct the Kanaganahalli inscriptions add to the evidence collected by R. Salomon,
“Kharoṣṭhī Syllables Used as Location Markers in Gandhāran Stūpa Architecture,” in: Architetti, Capomastri,
Artigiani. L’organizzazione dei cantieri e della produzione artistica nell’Asia ellenistica. Studi offerti a
Domenico Faccenna nel suo ottantesimo compleanno a cura di Pierfrancesco Callieri. Serie Orientale Roma C.
Rome 2006, pp. 181–224.
14.
Numerous inscribed floor slabs were found in Sāñcī; others from different sites are published by Peter
Skilling, “Stūpas, Aśoka and Buddhist Nuns: Early Buddhism in Ujjain and Malwa,” Bulletin of the Asia
Institute. New Series 25. 2011 [2015], pp. 157–172, particulalry 160–163, or in Abdul Waheed Khan: A
Monograph on an Early Buddhist Stupa at Kesanapalli. Andhra Pradesh Archaeological Series No. 27.
Hyderabad 1969, plates IX - XXII, p. 3 foll. These slabs are called in inscriptions either paṭa or dāmurā /
domurā of unknown meaning and derivation.
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excavation report is unclear). This inscription (I. 10) dates the completion of this section of
the Cetiya to the year 6 of King Vāsiṣṭhīputra Śrī Sātakarṇi, the immediate successor to
Vāsiṣṭhīputra Śrī Puḷumāvi. Because the year 35 certainly was one of the last years of
Puḷumāvi’s long reign, the interval between the completion of the upper and the lower
pradakṣiṇapatha should have been less than a decade, at best perhaps be around 7 or 8 years,
which would correspond to a date approximately between 125 and 135 AD following the
Śātavāhana chronology.15
If the construction work proceeded from centre to periphery as assumed here, this decade
was the period during which all the slabs with or without images around the lower
pradakṣiṇapatha together with the puphagahanis on top of them were inserted (at this point
approximately the gift by Dhammasiri was made and recorded), the plastering of the lower
pradakṣiṇapatha was completed and the vedikā erected. This procedure seems likely because
of practical considerations. For, it does not make much sense to begin building with the
vedikā as an enclosure around the Cetiya and thus block the free access to the lower
pradakṣiṇapatha. If these assumptions are correct, this may be a unique opportunity to
estimate the duration of one phase of building a Buddhist Cetiya in ancient India.
The donation of architectural components was only one concern of the donors, who came
from different parts of the Śātavāhana kingdom to participate in the merit gained by the
construction of the Cetiya, among them at least 15 donors from far away Dhañakaḍa16 that is
Amarāvatī. It underlines the exceptional prestige of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya that the
construction attracted donors from all over the kingdom. For, those donors from Amarāvatī,
who contributed to the Stūpa at Kanaganahalli could have made a donation to their “home
Stūpa” at Dhañakaḍa rather and thus spared themselves the trouble to travel the considerable
distance of more than 300 km.17 It is, however, not impossible that there was no opportunity
at that time to make merit at home that induced them to go to Kanaganahalli. For, according
to the researches by Akira Shimada there were no or only very limited building activities at
Amarāvatī during the first half of the second century, because the bulk of construction work
was accomplished before the time of Puḷumāvi, who established Śātavāhana rule in the area.
Therefore, the strong presence of donors from Amarāvatī also may have a political
dimension. The donors availed themselves of the opportunity not only to make merit at a
Cetiya of outstanding importance to the Śātavāhanas, but also to demonstrate their loyalty to
their new overlord. In any case the presence of donors from Amarāvatī at Kanaganahalli
during the first decades of the second century can perhaps be used to confirm A. Shimada’s
conclusions.18

15.

The present state of knowledge on Śātavāhana chronology is summerized in Kanaganahalli Inscriptions,
pp. 18–25.
16.
According to the Kanaganahalli inscriptions this is the correct form of the place name, while an inhabitant
of dhañakaṭa / dhañakaḍa is called dhañakaḍakasa, II.2,11 etc., masc. with the corresponding fem. °–ikā in
dhañakaḍikāya gharaniyā, II.2.5 etc.
17.
On Amarāvatī: Akira Shimada, “Amaravati and Dhānyakaṭaka. Topology of Monastic Spaces in Ancient
Indian Cities,” in: Jason Hawkes & Akira Shimada (eds.): Buddhist Stupas in South Asia. Recent
Archaeological, Art–Historical, and Historical Perspectives. Oxford 2009, p. 216–234.
18.
Akira Shimada: Early Buddhist Architecture in Context. The Great Stūpa at Amarāvatī (ca. 300 BC – 300
CE). Brill’s Indological Library 43. Leiden 2013, p. 112.
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Later dates are preserved in inscriptions only at the entrances. Three images decorating
the western āyāga-platform and donated by members of the same family, a novice, his sister
and his brother, are dated to the year 11 of Caṇḍasātakarṇi, which might correspond to 211
AD (I.13). This is about a century later than the dates of the “upper pradakṣiṇapatha” and the
vedikā. Thus building activities and renovation work continued over a long time. The last
date is still about 20 years later, by 240, when a panel was inserted at the eastern entrance of
the Cetiya in the 15th year of the reign of Māṭharīputra Śrī Puḷumāvi (I.14). Therefore it
seems that all late building activities, as far as they are dated by inscriptions, took place at the
entrances only. In a way, the Adhālaka Mahācetiya might have resembled a European
medieval cathedral as an eternal construction site: Those monks mentioned in the
Mūlasārvāstivāda-Vinaya as complaining about the noise of ongoing building activities,
which disturbed them in their meditation, may have lived near a place like the Adhālaka
Mahācetiya.19
The subjects of the images at the entrances are taken from the life of the Buddha and
show sometimes a series of episodes, which could be seen when approaching the Cetiya
before reaching the pradakṣiṇapatha.
Other images show scenes from the previous lives of the Buddha. There are 18 inscribed
panels with scenes from various Jātakas among them the Velāma-jātaka, a Jātaka that once
existed in the Theravāda collection as no. *497 and is represented also at the Hpetleik temple
in Pagan in Burma as late as 10th or 11th century, but lost to the Jātaka-atthavaṇṇanā of the
Mahāvihāra at Anurādhapura.20
The form of the titles of Jātakas used as captions of the images at the Cetiya is
noteworthy: jātaka velāmiya (III.1,5) instead of Velāma-jātaka or jātaka vesatariya (III.1,14)
for Vessantara-jātaka, the name used in the Jātaka-atthavaṇṇanā. There are only three labels
in Kanaganahalli, which follow the pattern of titles familiar in the Theravāda collection,
among them a sukajātaka (III.1,16). Both forms of titles indeed did exist once in the
Theravāda tradition as well, but the type vessantariya jātaka was abandoned when the
Jātaka-atthavaṇṇanā was created.21
Among the various, sometimes not yet identified topics of Buddhist narratives there is
one image which calls for special attention. (Fig. 4) It is labelled as aya majhimo sacanāmo
aya ca dudubhisaro (III.3,2) “the venerable Majjhima Saccanāma and the venerable
Dundubhissara.” Both, Majjhima and Dundubhissara are well-known monks sent as
missionaries to the Himālayas according to the Theravāda tradition. Therefore, the first
impression when seeing this image is that these three missionaries are shown carrying relics
with them while travelling to the Himālayas, and this is indeed said in the caption of MASI

19.

G. Schopen, “On Monks and Menial Laborers. Some Monastic Accounts of Building Buddhist
Monasteries,” in: Architetti, Capomastri, Artigiani, as note 13 above, pp. 225–245 = Buddhist Nuns, Monks, and
Other Wordly Matters. Recent Papers on Monastic Buddhism in India. Honolulu 2014, pp. 251–275,
particularly p. 241 = 265.
20.
O. v. Hinüber: Entstehung und Aufbau der Jātaka-Sammlung. Akademie der Wissenschaften und der
Literatur, Mainz. Abhandlungen der geistes- und sozialwissenschaftlichen Klasse, Jg 1998, No. 7, pp. 117 foll.;
Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, pp. 85–91.
21.
Entstehung und Aufbau, as preceding note, p. 11 note 32.
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Plate XCVII “Transportation of the relics, by the revered Majhima, Sachanāmā and
Dudubhisāra” (sic). This, however, cannot be true. The riders are not monks, and monks were
not normally supposed to travel on elephants,22 nor are relics mentioned in any account of the
Buddhist mission at the time of Aśoka. Therefore, a different interpretation is called for.
Perhaps not Majjhima and Dundubhissara carrying relics are shown in the upper register, but
their relics being carried. If this is correct, the relics carried by the riders on the elephant in
the lower register could be those of Kassapagotta, a third missionary, who accompanied
Majjhima and Dundubhissara.23
If this assumption is correct, the question arises where the relics were brought to. A first
guess would be Kanaganahalli. However, no relics at all were found during the excavations,24
and it is perhaps unlikely that there were any, because the building is called Adhālaka
Mahācetiya, and not Adhālaka Mahāstūpa.25. However, relics of the missionaries were found
at Sāñcī, but only those of Majjhima and Kassapagotta. It seems that no relics of
Dundubhissara were available at Sāñcī, because his relics were “substituted” by those of one
of his pupils (Gotiputa).26 Consequently, the destination of the three riders remains unknown.
Unlike at any other Stūpa or Cetiya in ancient India, the program shown in the images at
the Adhālaka Mahācetiya is connected to what is now history, but was politics of the day to
the monks living under Śātavāhana rule.
An event of obviously outstanding importance to the community of monks at the
Adhālaka Mahācetiya was a precious gift offered by a king of the ruling dynasty (Fig. 5).
This again is a unique image, because nowhere else a royal gift of this type seems to be
depicted. The inscription can be safely restored as: rāyā sātakaṇi mahācetiyasa rupāmayāni
payumāni oṇoyeti (I.7) “King Sātakarṇi donates silver lotus flowers27 to the Mahācetiya.”
22.

However, according to Xuanzang, monks with outstanding intellectual achievements could be honored by
being allowed to travel on an elephant: Si-yu-ki. Buddhist Records of the Western World. trsl. by Samuel Beal.
London 1884. Vol. I, p. 80 foll. = R. Li (trsl.): The Great Tang Dynasty Record of the Western Regions.
Berkeley 1996, p. 57 foll.
23.
Kassapagotta is named in: Kassapagotto ca yo thero Majjhimo Durabhisaro / Sahadevo Mūlakadevo
Himavante yakkhagaṇaṃ pasādayuṃ, Dīp VIII 10, vgl. gantvā catūhi therehi desesi Majjhimo isi, Mhv XII 41
(Kassapagottatthero Mūlakadevatthero, Dundubhissaratthero Sahadevatthero, Mhv-ṭ 317,21 foll.); pesesi
Majjhimaṃ theraṃ Himavantapadesakaṃ, Mhv XII 6; Majjhimatthero pana Kassapagottattherena
Alakadevattherena Dundubhissarattherena Sahadevattherena ca saddhiṃ Himavantapadesabhāgaṃ gantvā, Sp
68,1–3. — Kassapagotta seems to be a more likely choice than Sahadeva or Mūlaka(Alaka)deva, because he
figures more prominently in the list of missionaries.
24.
K. P. Poonacha: Excavations, as note above 3, p. 71a.
25.
According to the Mahāsāṃghika-Vinaya “it is called stūpa that has relics in it, and it is called caitya that
has not relics in it” (Yasunori Ejima) quoted in G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Stūpa,” as note 6 above, p. 195 =
263, who also refers to André Bareau, “La construction et le culte des Stūpa,” BEFEO 50. 1960, p. 240.
However, this distinction is not always strictly observed in Theravāda texts, e.g.: thūpañ c’assa karothā ti assa
Bāhiyassa sarīradhātuyo gahetvā cetiyañ ca karotha, Ud-a 97,6 foll.; uttamaṃ thūpaṃ seṭṭhaṃ cetiyaṃ
avandiṃ, Ap-a 366,3: on the confusion of both terms see Gregory Schopen, “The phrase ‘sa pṛthivīpradeśaś
caityabhūto bhavet’ in the Vajracchedikā: Notes on the Cult of the book in Mahāyāna,” IIJ 17. 1975, pp. 149–
181 = Figments and Fragments of Mahāyāna Buddhism in India. More Collected Papers. Honolulu 2005, pp.
25–62, particularly p. 151 = 28.
26.
Michael Willis: Buddhist Reliquaries from Ancient India. London 2000 (rev.: R. E. Coninham, South Asian
Studies 17. 2001, pp. 223 foll.; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 44. 2001, pp. 367–370; R. Salomon, JAOS 124. 2004, pp.
199–201), pp. 74 foll., 88b.
27.
Golden lotus flowers (and golden stars: bubbuḷa = tārakā according to the sub-commentary) inside a Cetiya
are mentioned in the Samantapāsādikā: cetiyaghare suvaṇṇapadumasuvaṇṇabubbuḷakādīni honti, Sp 543,6.
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The upper panel shows the act of the donation. The king is pouring water from a vessel
called bhṛṅgāra28 into the hand(s) of a monk, who thus receives the gift on behalf of the
Adhālaka Mahācetiya. This is the common way to indicate the change of ownership when a
donation is made. Interestingly, as the inscription clearly states, the gift is not offered to the
monks, but to the Cetiya. Indeed it is known from Buddhist legal literature that Cetiyas could
possess property, which was clearly distinct from that of the monks, as it is said in the
Samantapāsādikā, the commentary of the Theravāda Vinaya: “It is permitted to use the
property of the Cetiya and the property of the Saṃgha to pay wages.”29 The text of the
Sāratthadīpanī commenting on the Samantapāsādikā is still more explicit and closer to the
scene on the image: “As a deposit for the Cetiya means: as a deposit for repairs of the Cetiya,
as property of the Cetiya.”30 Thus text and image demonstrate that the ownership of property
by a Cetiya was common practice everywhere in the Buddhist world.31
The king is called only Sātakarṇi, an epithet used by more than one Śātavāhana ruler.
However, looking at the structure of the names of later kings of this dynasty shows that the
first part is the name of the gotra of the mother followed by the personal name such as
Vāsiṣṭhīputra Śrī Puḷumāvi. However, the same king is also called only Puḷumāvi. In the
same way Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi could drop the reference to his mother, and still be
unambiguously identified, because all other Sātakarṇis are either Śrī Sātakarṇi, Yajña
Sātakarṇi etc., who would have hardly dropped Śrī or Yajña.32 Therefore most likely
Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi is meant, who ruled from about 60 to about 85 AD.
The obvious question whether or not the image is contemporary to his reign, is not easy to
answer. The panel showing Sātakarṇi is one of the slabs covering the upper drum behind and
above the puphagahanis. If Sātakarṇi is Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi, he is the immediate
predecessor of Puḷumāvi, who ruled at least 35 years, which is known for certain only after
the excavation of Kanaganahalli. Given the time of less than a decade (approximately 125–
135) needed to build the lower part of the Cetiya as conjectured above, it is perhaps unlikely
that the construction of the upper part stretched over more than forty years, and that the slab
was executed already during Sātakarṇi’s life time to be inserted only under his successor
Puḷumāvi (unless this is a reused piece from an earlier building, which is always possible).
If all this is true, Sātakarṇi is one of the early Śātavāhana kings remembered at
Kanaganahalli such as Mantalaka (I.5), who was known previously only from the dynastic
lists preserved in the Purāṇas. The gotra-name of his mother is not mentioned at

28.

Albrecht Wezler: Bhṛṅgāra in Sanskrit Literature. Aligarh Oriental Series No. 8. Aligarh 1987.
vetanañ ca pan’ ettha cetiyasantakaṃ pi saṃghasantakaṃ pi dātuṃ vaṭṭtati, Sp 387,14; cf. also: dvāvīsati
koṭṭhāse katvā dasa bhikkhūnaṃ dasa bhikkhunīnaṃ eko puggalassa eko cetiyassa dātabbo, Sp 1142,2–4
“having made twenty two shares, he must give ten to the monks, ten to the nuns, one to an individual (monk),
one to the Cetiya” in a paragraph dealing with the distribution of donations (Sp 1141,22–1143,23).
30.
cetiyassa upanikkhepato ti cetiye navakammatthāya upanikkhittato cetiyasantako, Sp-pṭ Be III 493,21 ad Sp
1406,14.
31.
Evidence from the Mūlasarvāstivāda-Vinaya is presented in Gregory Schopen, “The Buddha as an Owner
of Property and Permanent Resident in Mediaeval Indian Monasteries.” JIPh 18. 1990, pp. 181–217 = Bones,
Stones, and Buddhist Monks. Collected Papers on Archaeololgy, Epigraphy, and Texts of Monastic Buddhism in
India. Honolulu 1997, pp. 258–289.
32.
It can be ruled out that the very early king called only Sātakarṇi is meant, whose rule and dates are
doubtful, perhaps at the end of the 1st century BC.
29.
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Kanaganahalli and not known from any other source. Using only his personal name thus
concurs with the donative inscription of Sātakarṇi.
A further argument for dating the inscription after the death of Sātakarṇi is the wording:
Living persons commemorate their donations to the Cetiya as “gift of …” that is dāna with a
name in the genitive. In contrast, “Sātakarṇi … donates” sounds like the description of a past
event.33
Moreover, there is a second inscription recording a royal event, and again a donation (Fig.
6). In the upper register two kings are facing each other, easily recognized as kings by the
umbrellas held over their heads. One king receives a donation from a second king, who pours
water into the right hand of the first king. This is described in a most unusual inscription:
rāya puḷumāvī ajayatasa ujeni deti (I.9) “King Puḷumāvi hands over Ujjain to Ajaya(ṃ)ta
(‛the Non-victorious’).” The inscription is unique in various respects. Nowhere else a king is
shown giving away a city to second king. The second king’s name is not mentioned. For, it is
highly unlikely that the receiving king would have called himself “non-victorious” that is “a
loser,” if the interpretation ajayatasa is correct, but there is hardly any room for a different
understanding of the very clearly readable characters.
It is not easy to grasp the message which the inscription might convey. A first and
obvious step is an investigation of the relation of the Śātavāhanas to Ujjain. The Śātavāhana
Empire was originally based in western South India with their capital being Pratiṣṭhāna
(Paiṭhān) about 60 km south of Aurangabad. During the reign of Puḷumāvi’s (85–125)
predecessor Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi (60–85), the Śātavāhanas managed, although for a short
period of time only, to wrestle Ujjain from their northern rivals the Kṣatrapa rulers, or more
precisely from Caṣṭana, who ruled, it seems, over an unusually long period from 78–130 and
was thus a contemporary of both, Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi and Puḷumāvi. This was even
known in the western world at the time. For, the Greek geographer Πτολεμαῖος / Ptolemy
(died in about 170) mentions the rulers Τιαστανός at ’Οζήνη (Ujjain) and Σιριπτολεμαῖος
at Βαιθάνα (Paiṭhān) as contemporaries.34 The remarkably exact transcription of the Indian
names as found in the Greek text shows that there was a fairly precise, if slightly outdated
knowledge on India available in Rome during Ptolemy’s life time due to the active trade
between the Roman Empire and South India.35
While it seems that Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi was able to hold Ujjain as he is called lord of
Avanti / Malwa (that includes Ujjain) in an inscription,36 his successor, according to the

33.

It is impossible to guess the motive behind this donation: A military victory, perhaps in the north by
defeating the Kṣatrapa ruler Caṣṭana, seems to be not totally impossible (see below). This, however, is highly
speculative.
34.
La géographie de Ptolémée. L’Inde (VII, 1–4). Tetxe établi par Louis Renou. Paris 1925, p. 28 § 63; p. 35 §
82.
35.
See, e.g., Pia Brancaccio, “Close Encounters: Multicultural Systems in Ancient India,” in: Doris Meth
Srinivasan (ed.): On the Cusp of an Era. Art in the Pre-Kuṣāṇa World. Brill’s Inner Asian Library Volume 18.
Leiden 2007 (rev.: S. R. Quintanilla, JAOS 129. 2009, pp. 505–507; O. v. Hinüber, IIJ 54. 2011, pp. 89–94), p.
385–397.
36.
E. Senart, “The Inscriptions in the Caves at Nāsik,” EI VIII 1905–06, pp. 59–96, p. 60, lines 1–2: …
rājaraño Gotamīputasa … °-anupa-vidabha-ākarāvati-rājasa; Vasudev Vishnu Mirashi: The History and
Inscriptions of the Sātavāhanas and the Western Kshatrapas. Bombay 1981, p. 43: Anūpa and Ākarāvatī “East
and West Māḷwā.”
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Kanaganahalli inscription, was obviously not.
In a great gesture he seems to give the precious and prestigious city to his Kṣatrapa rival
as a present, perhaps in order to re-establish peace. For, following chapter seven in
Kauṭalya’s Arthaśāstra which deals with peace treaties that can be concluded in different
ways, one method is described in the following words according to the translation by Patrick
Olivelle:37 “Protecting the remaining constituents by surrendering a portion of his land is the
‘pre-planned peace act.’” This means that an almost defeated king offers part his territory to
his opponent to preserve his independence and the integrity of his remaining territory. The
image from Kanaganahalli almost looks like an illustration of his paragraph from the
Arthaśāstra: King Puḷumāvi is seen handing over part of his territory, the city of Ujjain, to an
anonymous ruler simply called ajayaṃta. If so, it might mirror the end of a conflict with the
ruler contemporary to Puḷumāvi in the north, the Kṣatrapa Caṣṭana (78–130), who in the early
years of his reign seems to have lost Malwa and consequently Ujjain to Puḷumāvi’s
predecessor Gautamīputra Sātakarṇi (60–85), but regained it perhaps during Puḷumāvi’s early
years.
Of course no date of this event is known, but it seems possible that history repeated itself
and that the Śātavāhana ruler as later his Kṣatrapa opponent, both took advantage of the, not
rarely, somewhat tumultuous transition from one reign to the next.38 If this assumption is
correct, the image shows an event which might perhaps haven taken place early in
Puḷumāvi’s reign, say around 90 AD. If so, it documents one phase in the changing
relationship between the Śātavāhanas and the Kṣatrapas. At this point they make peace,
which held for a while, because Puḷumāvi’s successor Vāsiṣṭhīputra Śrī Sātakarṇi (125–147)
married the daughter of Caṣṭana’s successor the Kṣatrapa Rudradāman (130–160).39 Still,
before 150 AD the relations deteriorated again and Rudradāman states in his famous
inscription written in AD 150 on the rock at Girnār, where already Aśoka had the western set
of his rock edicts engraved that he defeated a Śātavāhana ruler, whose full name he does not
communicate, but who should have been Śrī Sātakarṇi, Rudradāman’s own son-in-law. This
might explain the unusually friendly words, which Rudradāman has for his defeated
opponent, and the vagueness about his name.40
The image of Puḷumāvi and Caṣṭana, if interpreted correctly, contributes substantially not
only to the political history of the period, but it also to art history. For, if the kings as seen on
the image from Kanaganahalli are compared with the representation on their respective coins,
it is at once evident that we do not have portraits at Kanaganahalli, and at best fairly bad
portraits on the Śātavāhana coins, while the image on the Kṣatrapa coins is perhaps nearer to
the likeness with the person shown (Fig. 7).41
37.

Patrick Olivelle: King, Government, and Law in Ancient India. Kauṭilya’s Arthaśāstra. A New Annotated
Translation. Oxford 2013, p. 284: bhūmyekadeśatyāgena śeṣaprakṛtirakṣaṇam ādiṣṭasaṃdhiḥ, 7.3.32.
38.
Richard Salomon, “The Men who would be King: Reading between the Lines of Dynastic Genealogies in
India and Beyond,” Religions of South Asia 5. 2011, pp. 267–291.
39.
Shobhana Gokhale: Kanheri Inscriptions. Poona 1991, p. 62, inscription no. 16.
40.
Franz Kielhorn, “Junāgaḍh Rock Inscription of Rudradāman; Year 72,” EI 8. 1905–06, p. 36–47:
dakṣiṇāpates sātakarṇer dvir api nīrvyājam avajītyāvajītya saṃbandhāvidūra[ta]yā anutsādanāt prāptayaśasā
(line 12).
41.
On portraits in ancient India: Vincent Lefèvre: Portraiture in Early India Between Transience and Eternity.
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Lastly, this image might be also regarded as part of a political program. Positioned at the
well visible upper drum of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya, which was closely connected to the
house of the Śātavāhanas, it was certainly meant to convey an important political message.
However, losing a city as important and as prestigious as Ujjain was in ancient India, is
nothing to be particularly proud of.42 Still, this event was advertised in public.
The fact that the Śātavāhanas lost some of their territories in the north must have been
common knowledge throughout the Śātavāhana Kingdom. Therefore, the king may have tried
ex post to convert defeat if not into victory, but at least into an act of generosity towards his
enemy by stating that he hands over Ujjain to the Non-victorious. This language was perhaps
chosen to underline Puḷumāvi’s superiority in spite of this political mishap. The opponent is
not named (which would have increased the opponent’s fame), but referred to by the negative
attribute ajayaṃtasa. The positive jayaṃta “victorious” is a rare attribute, which kings use to
describe themselves.43 Consequently, this language is perhaps meant to indicate a certain
superiority, if not contempt from Puḷumāvi’s side, who did all he could to place himself into
a favourable light as the one who graciously restored peace, a peace that gave him a free hand
for action in the south. For, despite of his losses in the north, Puḷumāvi is supposed to have
added considerable areas in the south to the Śātavāhana Kingdom.
If the history of the construction of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya as outlined above is
approximately correct, the image was probably executed and put into its position during
Puḷumāvi’s lifetime, as it is one of the slabs of the upper drum that was probably built during
his long and, it seems, quite prosperous reign. For, building a Cetiya so richly decorated as
the Adhālaka Mahācetiya does not point to an economic crisis.
The subjects of the Śātavāhanas seem to have shared the prosperity, because they could
obviously spare substantial sums of money to make donations.44 An outstanding example is a
donation by the Toḍa family:45 toḍakulasa kacūkā niyātāna (II.4,23). (Fig. 8) “The gift,
encasement slabs, of the Toḍa family.”46
The act of having donated the slabs is indicated again by the presence of a bhṛṅgāra. The
gift was offered to two monks by four laymen accompanied by two male children, who are
seen as listening to the anumodana spoken by a preaching monk. The lower register shows
four women and three female children. All these persons are according to the inscription

Handbuch der Orientalistik. Zweite Abteilung. Südasien Band 25. Leiden 2011 (rev.: C. Pieruccini, ZDMG 163.
2013, pp. 581–585); Gérard Colas: Penser l’icône en Inde ancienne. Turnhout 2012 (rev.: BSOAS 77. 2014, pp.
234–236; ZDMG 165. 2015, pp. 246–249), pp. 51–55 “portraits royaux.”
42.
On the importance of Ujjain see P. Skilling, “Stūpas, Aśoka and Buddhist Nuns,” as note 14 above.
43.
O. v. Hinüber, “Mitteilungen,” as note * above, p. 25 note 23.
44.
Only one inscription records the gift of money to the Adhālaka Mahācetiya: aṭhāsata kāhapaṇani, II.10,1
“800 kahāpaṇas.”
45.
Probably the same Toḍa family is mentioned in various other donations, where the head of the family once
is referred to as toḍagahapati, III.1,12 “the banker from the Toḍa (family),” which again points to their wealth.
46.
Although the last word of the inscription is badly written, there can be hardly any doubt that niyātana “gift”
is intended. The verb niryātayati meaning “to make a gift” is very common in Buddhist literature (BHSD s.v.,
further, e.g., Śikṣāsamuccaya ed. C. Bendall 1902, 22,5 foll.; Adbhutadharmaparyāya, JIABS 11/2.1988, 34,1
foll. etc.) and in Buddhist epigraphy (H. Falk, “A Bronze Tub with a Brāhmī inscription from Swat,” Bulletin of
the Asia Institute 25. 2011 [2015], pp. 147–156, p. 153). The noun niryātana, on the other hand, seems to be
rare: Only one reference from the Sādhanamālā is listed in BHSD. It is perhaps not by chance that the meaning
“gift” for niryātana is known to the Buddhist (?) lexicographer Amara: niryātanaṃ … dāne, 3.3.120.
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members of the Toḍa family: Four brothers (or partly brothers-in-law) and their four wives
(or partly sisters) with altogether five children, two boys and three girls among whom one is
shown as a young grown up. Following the inscription this is a “family portrait” and as such
provides a rare glimpse of an ancient Indian family and indicates the number of its living
members. For, next to nothing is known about the size or the number of surviving children in
ancient Indian families.47
While the interpretation of the inscription accompanying the donation made by the Toḍa
family was doubtful at first only because of a badly written word, other inscriptions, although
easily read, are hard to understand at once. An example is the inscription accompanying a
rather unusual representation of acrobats: lakhako meyakathālikā (IV.6). (Fig. 9) Although
the first word looks like a derivation from Skt. lakṣaka, which does not make any sense at all,
it is to be interpreted as laṃghako “acrobat” with a development of -gh- even after a nasal to
-kh- due to the influence of Dravidian phonetics on the Prakrit at Kanaganahalli.48 Thus
reading and interpretation of the inscription concur with the content of the image and,
consequently, the first part of the text can be considered as understood correctly.49
The second part can be explained from a paragraph in the Satipaṭṭhāna-Saṃyutta in the
Mahāvagga of the Saṃyuttanikāya:50
ekaṃ samayaṃ bhagavā Sumbhesu viharati – Sedakaṃ nāma sumbhānaṃ nigamo – tatra kho
bhagavā bhikkhū āmantesi: bhūtapubbaṃ bhikkhave caṇḍālavaṃsiko caṇḍālavaṃsaṃ ussāpetvā
Medakathālikaṃ antevāsiṃ āmantesi: ehi tvaṃ, samma medakathālike caṇḍālavaṃsaṃ abhiruhitvā mama uparikhandhe tiṭṭhāhī ti.
evaṃ, ācariyā ti kho bhikkhave Medakathālikā antevāsī caṇḍālavaṃsikassa paṭissutvā caṇḍālavaṃsaṃ abhiruhitvā ācariyassa uparikhandhe aṭṭhāsi.
atha kho bhikkhave caṇḍālavaṃsiko medakathālikaṃ antevāsiṃ etad avoca: tvaṃ, samma
Medakathālike, mamaṃ rakkha, ahaṃ taṃ rakkhissāmi. evaṃ mayaṃ aññamaññaguttā aññamaññarakkhitā sippāni c’eva dassessāma lābhañ ca lacchāma, sotthinā ca caṇḍālavaṃsā
orohissāmā ti, SN V 168,17–169,3
“On one occasion the Blessed One was dwelling among the Sumbhas, where there was a town of
the Sumbhas named Sedaka. There the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus thus:
Bhikkhus, once in the past an acrobat set up his bamboo pole and addressed his apprentice
Medakathālikā thus: ‛Come, dear Medakathālikā, climb the bamboo pole and stand on my

47.

Some material on the size of ancient Indian families is collected in O. v. Hinüber, “Three Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra manuscripts from Khotan and their donors,” ARIRIAB 18. 2015, pp. 215–234, particularly p.
232 foll. The high mortality of children is mirrored in the idealized size and health of the family of the famous
early upāsikā Visākhā with ten living sons and ten living daughters, who again all have ten sons and ten
daughters each, etc. (Vin III 187,20–22 with Sp 631,12–16; Dhp-a I 408,4–10).
48.
Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, p. 15.
49.
The art of an acrobat is described as: ekā laṅghikadhītā vaṃsaṃ abhiruyha tassa upari parivattitvā ākāse
caṅkamānā naccati c’eva gāyati ca, Dhp-a IV 59, 21–23 “a certain female tumbler climbed a pole, turned
somersaults thereon, and balanced herself on the tip of the pole, danced and sang” (E. W. Burlingame). This
female acrobat is described as so wealthy that she rebuked a very rich banker, who wanted to marry her, because
she preferred her independence.
50.
It is my most pleasant obligation to thank Ven. Bhikkhu Anālayo, who pointed out this reference and thus
drew my attention the story in the Saṃyuttanikāya, see now also Anālayo: Saṃyukta-āgama Studies. Dharma
Drum Institute of Liberal Arts Research Series 2. Taipei 2015, p. 318. The interpretation of inscription IV. 6 in
Kanaganahalli Inscriptions must be corrected accordingly.
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shoulders.’ Having replied ‘Yes, teacher,’ the apprentice Medakathālikā climbed up the bamboo
pole and stood on the teacher’s shoulders. The acrobat then said to the apprentice Medakathālikā:
‛You protect me, dear Medakathālikā, and I’ll protect you. Thus guarded by one another,
protected by one another,51 we’ll display our skills, collect our fee, and get down safely from the
bamboo pole.’”52

It is beyond doubt that the image refers to this paragraph in the Saṃyuttanikāya, which must
have been quite well known. A clear indication that the identification is correct is the name,
particularly the feminine name Medakathālikā or the later Prākrit form Meyakathālikā
occurring in Kanaganahalli for a male pupil called lakhako in the inscription and described as
antevāsī in the text, both masc. This is also explicitly confirmed by the commentary to the
Saṃyuttanikāya itthiliṅgavasena laddhanāmaṃ, Spk III 236,7 “a name taken in the feminine
gender,” which dispels all doubts about a boy with a feminine name.53
This story, which is introduced in the Saṃyuttanikāya by using a very old formula,54 is
also found in other Buddhist traditions, but only Theravāda seems to have preserved the
unusual name Medakathālikā. Together with the name of the missionary Dundubhissara,
which also seems to be used only in Theravāda sources, this is another however faint
indication of possible Theravāda presence at Kanaganahalli.
The simile in which this story is told, explains how oneself and others are protected by
mindfulness. Thus this image, which at a first glance seems to show a very worldly
festival, — the caption in the excavation report says “Celebration of the birth of the
Master” — ultimately turns out to have a very Buddhist background. Consequently, here an
inscription is badly needed to understand the meaning of the image, and that was obviously
felt also by the monks who conceived the program of images to be included in the scenes
shown on the panels of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya.
However, not all images are provided with or explained by inscriptions. In some cases
existing inscriptions seem to be superfluous even today, because the content of an image

51.

The commentary to the Saṃyuttanikāya (Spk III 226,7–32) adds that “protecting” here means holding the
pole fast by the ācariya, watching the tip of the pole (vaṃsagga) all the time and go to the places, where the
pupil jumps (pakkhannapakkhannadisaṃ gacchanto, Spk III 226,26) that is following the movements of the
pupil closely. On the other hand, the pupil has to be careful to keep his balance on the pole in order to prevent
the pole from being displaced and thus hurting the ācāriya’s throat or forehead.
52.
The Connected Discourses of the Buddha. A New Translation of the Saṃyutta Nikāya by Bhikkhu Bodhi.
Oxford 2000, Vol. II, p. 1648.
53.
Doubts are expressed by Bhikkhu Bodhi, as preceding note, p. 1925, note 167. Males bearing a female
name do occur though very rarely, what has not been observed so far. This peculiarity is pointed out in the
Theravāda commentaries and corroborated now by the Kanaganahalli inscription. Further examples are:
bhesikaṃ nhāpitaṃ āmantesi: ehi tvaṃ, samma bhesike …, DN I 225,7 (variant in Be rosike) with the
commentary bhesikā ti evaṃ itthiliṅgavasena laddhanāmaṃ nhāpitaṃ āmantesi, Sv 395,15; cāle, upacāle,
sīsūpacāle, Th 41 with the commentary cālā, upacālā, sīsūpacālā ti hi itthiliṅgavasena laddhanāmā te tayo
dārakā, Th-a I 117, 15–17, cf. Kenneth Roy Norman: Elders’ Verses I Theragāthā. Lancaster 22007, p. 146 on
Th 41.
54.
The suttanta is introduced by inserting the place name in parenthesis, which was, as the punctuation in
edition and translation show, not recognized: O. v. Hinüber, “Hoary Past and Hazy Memory. On the History of
Early Buddhist Texts,” JIABS 29/2. 2006 [2008 (2009)], pp. 193–210, particularly pp. 198–200: “The Blessed
One was dwelling among the Sumbhas – there is a settlement named Sedaka among the Sumbhas – there …”
Whether or not the content suttantas with an old introduction is also particularly old, may be worth while
investigating.
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showing, e.g., the Chaḍdanta-jātaka certainly was and is easily recognized.55
In contrast to the Jātakas which are mostly easily understood today and probably were by
the visitors of the Adhālaka Mahācetiya during Śātavāhana times, inscriptions are badly
needed to explain in many images such as the “demons” (??). (Fig. 10) For, it is at present
impossible to determine, what is meant here. However, what is puzzling today was perhaps
obvious for all visitors to the Adhālaka Mahācetiya during Śātavāhana times, who may have
grasped the idea behind the image at once.
Even if there is an inscription, we might be sometimes at a loss to guess, which idea
precisely an image is meant to communicate such as the one showing a caityagṛha labelled
daḷhagaho (IV.4) “solid house”. (Fig. 11)
As these first attempts at a preliminary interpretation of some very few examples show,
meaning and significance of many images are difficult to grasp and are still far from being
fully understood. Much further research is needed to do justice to the unusually rich material
recovered from Kanaganahalli.

55.

Whether or not all Jātaka stories are systematically provided with labels, can be seen only when all images
will have been identified.
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An inscribed Kuṣāṇa Bodhisatva from Vadnagar
Oskar von HINÜBER and Peter SKILLING

The slightly damaged image of a Bodhisatva seated on a siṃhāsana, which is exhibited in the
Vadnagar Museum at present, was found near Vadnagar (Gujarat) by a farmer while
ploughing his fields.1 Reading the inscription, which is written in two lines on the pedestal
does not pose serious difficulties except for the vowels (figures 1 and 2):
1. sa(stha)tīya bhikhuniye dāna bodhisattva sagaya cetiyakuṭiye
2. āce(r)yana mahāsagh(i)kana pariyaha

TRANSLATION:
In spite of uncertainties in details, the overall message of the inscription is easy to understand:
“Gift of a Bodhisatva by the nun from S(v)ā̆(ṃ)stha(ṃ)ta (??) for her own cetiyakuṭi for the
acquisition of the Mahāsāṃghika Teachers.”

COMMENTS ON THE TEXT:
This first word is not clear. A reading sasthatīya or even sāsthatīya seems likely. Moreover, it
is not impossible that an anusvāra dot is either missing or lost above the first two syllables.
The stone is damaged above the last akṣara, and, consequently, it is impossible to decide
whether or not the obliquus fem. sasthatīy[e] is intended as in the following bhikhuniye. No
dot is visible in the centre of the subscript -tha- at the bottom of the akṣara stha, which
consequently looks like a retroflex -ṭha-. The top of this ligature seems to be damaged.
Therefore, neither a reading sthi nor sthaṃ can be totally ruled out. None of the possible
readings (sā̆[ṃ]sthā̆[ṃ]tīy[e]) or even svā̆-° yields any obvious interpretation.
The long -ā- in dāna is hardly visible. No anusvāra is written above -na.
Comparing the shape of the akṣara read as -tva- in the word bodhisatva to that of -ta- in
sathatīye and °-cetiya-, it seems that -tva- rather than -ta-is intended by the scribe.
There are two possible segmentations of bodhisatvasagayacetiyakuṭiye: either bodhisatvasa gaya-° or bodhisatva sagaya cetiyakuṭiye. The second segmentation suggested by P.
Skilling is much more likely given the parallel formulation svakāya cetiyakuṭiyā in
inscriptions from Mathurā.2 Neither the development sva-° > sa-°, nor -ga- for -ka- nor the
1.

We are grateful to Yadubir Singh Rawat (Director, State Archaeology Department, Govt. of Gujarat), for
supplying photographs of and information about the image and its inscription.
2.
H. Lüders: Mathurā Inscriptions. Abhandlungen der Akademie der Wissenschaften in Göttingen.
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short -a- in °-gaya pose any serious difficulty, because all these developments are well
attested from Mathurā.3 A parallel to dānaṃ bodhistva is found in the Śrāvastī inscription of
bhikṣu Bala, EI VIII. 1905-1906, p. 181, cf. also Lüders § 128.
The vowels -i- in °-cetiya-° and -u- in °-kuṭiye are lost.
As the akṣara -ce- is certain, if °-cetiya-° is compared, the form āce(r)yana is another
example of an umlaut4 occurring before the cluster -ry- and caused by -y-. The superscript -rin -rya- is uncertain. Moreover, it is impossible to decide whether or not the long -ā- of the
genitive ending was lost or never written.
The superscript vowels and the final anusvāra in the word mahāsāṃghikānāṃ are not
visible and therefore unverifiable.
The last word is par(i)yaha, which though clearly legible, should be an erratic writing
mistake5 for the frequent parigrahe. For, there is no explanation for a development of the
cluster -gra- into -ya-. The same would be true, should -ya- be a miswritten -gha-. This is
very unlikely, because the two characters are quite different, when °-saṃghika-° and
°-cetiya-° or āce(r)yana are compared.
COMMENTARY:
The personal name of the nun, who donated the image, is not mentioned. For, neither is
svā̆sthatiye etc. suitable as a personal name for a nun, which should be Sanskrit, nor would
the position of the word allow an interpretation as a personal name, because the title
bhikkhunī (or bhikkhu) usually precedes the respective name. Therefore, svā̆sthati etc., which
might be derived from svā̆sthata etc., is most likely the place of origin of the nun. If it is a
place name, perhaps of only a village, no identification is at hand at present.
The word cetiyakuṭi is rare and is so far only attested twice in Mathurā inscriptions in the
two donations of Bodhisatva images. The monk Nāgadatta donates one “in the Kaṣṭikīya
Vihāra in his own cetiyakuṭi (svakāyaṃ cetiyakuṭiyaṃ)” to the Mahāsāṃghikas (Lüders §
Philologisch-historische Klasse. Dritte Folge, Nr. 47. Göttingen 1961, § 150, cf. § 157.
3.
Theo Damsteegt: Epigraphical Hybrid Sanskrit. Leiden 1978 (rev.: M. Mayrhofer, Sprache 25. 1979, pp.
176–181; K. R. Norman, Lingua 48. 1979, pp. 291–294; J. W. de Jong, IIJ 22. 1980, pp. 313–316; J. S. Klein,
JAOS 100. 1980, pp. 150 foll.; G. Fussman, JAs 268. 1980, pp. 420–426; W. Rau, OLZ 76. 1981, 588–90 =
Kleine Schriften. Wiesbaden 2012, pp. 673–677), p. 16 (a/ā); p. 27 foll. (ka/ga), p. 89 (sva > sa). – If a
segmentation bodhisatvasa gaya-° is preferred, gayacetiyakuṭi would be the name of a building, which is rather
unlikely.
4.
O. v. Hinüber: Das ältere Mittelindisch im Überblick. Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften.
Philosophisch-historische Klasse. Sitzungsberichte, 467. Band. Veröffentlichungen der Kommission für
Sprachen und Kulturen Südasiens, Heft 20. Wien 22001, § 147; further examples are: aira in a reliquary from
Bajaur (?), 1st century BC: mahiśadagaṇa airiaṇa parigrahami, G. Fussman BEFEO LXXIV. 1985, p. 48 =
Keisho Tsukamoto: A comprehensive study of the Indian Buddhist inscriptions. Part 1: Text, notes and Japanese
translation. Kyoto 1996, V Baj 7; from Mathurā: … (a)ïrya ma[hā](saṅghika)na par(i)[gra]h(e), O. v. Hinüber,
“The pedestal inscription of Śirika.” ARIRIAB XI. 2008, pp. 31–35, particularly p. 34; from Amarāvatī:
sabheriyasa < sabhariyasa, Amarāvatī, Tsukamoto, II Amr 34,2. No corresponding example is quoted in
Damsteegt: Epigraphical Hybrid Sanskrit, as note 3 above, pp. 23 foll., 73 foll.
5.
A mistake of a similar type is perhaps bodhisaco for bodhisatvo, Lüders: Mathurā Inscriptions, as note 2
above, § 1. The form bodhisaco is neither commented upon by H. Lüders nor listed in Damsteegt: Epigraphical
Hybrid Sanskrit, as note 3, p. 31, 57. — It might not be totally impossible that bodhisaco is not a mistake, but an
idiosyncratic Sanskritization of bodhi-satta. For, bodhi-sacca would correspond to the interpretation of patteyabuddha as pacceka-buddha, cf. Mittelindisch, as note 4 above, § 248 (further catvara > *cattara > caccara [?]),
see also Th. Oberlies: Pāli. A Grammar of the Language of the Tipiṭaka. Indian Philology and South Asian
Studies 3. Berlin 2001, p. 96, note 5.
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157) and the upāsikā Nāgapiyā sets up her Bodhisatva for the Dharmaguptakas also in “her
cetiyakuṭi (svakāya catiyāk[u]ṭiyā)” without naming the monastery (Lüders § 150). It is not
entirely clear what exactly a cetiyakuṭi is besides that it is a building in a monastery (§ 157).
According to the evidence found in Theravāda texts, cetiyakuṭi, which occurs only once
in Pāli, is a synonym of cetiyaghara:6
kālaṃ karotīti na vijātabhāvapaccayā, āyuparikkhayen’eva. bodhisattena vasitaṭṭhānañ hi
cetiyakuṭisadisaṃ hoti, aññesaṃ aparibhogārahaṃ, Sv 436,32–347 = Ps IV 182,1–3
“She (the mother of any Buddha) does not die as a result of giving birth, but because of the
exhaustion of her lifespan alone. For any place, in which a Bodhisatva has resided, is like a
cetiyakuṭi and it must not be used by any others.”

Buddhaghosa’s text is paraphrased by Dhammapāla:
kālaṃ karontīti yathāvutta-āyuparikkhayen’ eva kālaṃ karonti, na vijātapaccayā. carimattabhāve hi bodhisattehi vasitaṭṭhānaṃ cetiyagharasadisaṃ hoti, na aññesaṃ paribhogārahaṃ,
Ud-a 277,29–32
“She (the mother of any Buddha) dies: She dies because of the exhaustion of her lifespan
alone as mentioned, not as a result of having given birth. For any place in which Bodhisatvas
reside during their final existence is like a cetiyaghara and it must not be used by any others.”

The fact that Dhammapāla replaces cetiyakuṭi with cetiyaghara shows that he considered the
two terms to be synonyms. In this context, a cetiyakuṭi or cetiyaghara is evidently a very
small place, which concurs with cetiyagabbhe ti cetiyaghare cetiyassa abbhantare, Ps-pṭ II
303,18 “cetiyagabbha means a room inside a cetiya” as defined in the sub-commentary to the
Papañcasūdanī on the Majjhimanikāya.
Nevertheless, even such a small room was accessible:
cetiyaghare suvaṇṇapadumasuvaṇṇabubbuḷakādīni honti, etāni pi anāmāsāni. cetiyagharagopakā pana rūpiyachaḍḍakaṭṭhāne ṭhitā, tasmā tesaṃ keḷāpayituṃ vaṭṭati, Sp 543,6–9
“In the cetiyaghara there are golden lotus-flowers, small golden stars etc.,8 and these as well
may not be touched. However, the guards of the cetiyaghara hold the position of monks, who
dispose of silver (rūpiyacchadaka, Vin III 238,24-35), therefore they may handle9 (the golden
lotus-flowers etc.).”

Moreover, a cetiyaghara could also be much larger, because it could be used as a
dwelling place:
cetiyagharaṃ bodhigharaṃ āsanagharaṃ sammuñjaniaṭṭo dāruaṭṭo vaccakuṭi iṭṭhakasālā
vaḍḍhakisālā dvārakoṭṭhako pānīyamāḷo maggo pokkharaṇīti etāni hi asenāsanāni, vihāro …

6.

The archaeological evidence on cetiyagharas from Ceylon is discussed by Senake Bandaranayake,
“Sinhalese Monastic Architecture. The Vihāras of Anurādhapura.” Studies in South Asian Culture Voume IV.
Leiden 1974, pp. 139–160.
7.
Neither Sv-pṭ II 35,1–7 nor Ps-pṭ (Be) II 338,20 comment on cetiyakuṭisadisaṃ.
8.
suvaṇṇabubbuḷakan ti suvaṇṇatārakaṃ, Sp-ṭ II 321,5. — Silver lotus-flowers were presented to the
Adhālaka Mahācetiya at Kanaganahalli: Maiko Nakanishi & Oskar v. Hinüber, Kanaganahalli Inscriptions.
Supplement, ARIRIAB XVII.2, Tokyo 2014, p. 30, I.7, plate LX in K. P. Poonacha: Excavations at
Kanaganahalli (Sannati, Dist. Gulbarga, Karnataka). Memoirs of the Archaeological Survey of India, no. 106.
Delhi 2011 [2013].
9.
āmasitvā ito c’ito ca sañcāretuṃ, Vmv I 262,19 ≠ Sp-ṭ II 321,7.
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imāni senāsanāni, Sp 1229,18–22; 1231,9 foll., cf. Sp 1167,8–10
“A cetiya-house, a bodhi-house, an image-house,10 a broomshed,11 a woodshed, a toilet, a
bricklayer’s workshop, a carpenter’s (or: stone mason’s) workshop, a store-room, a waterpavilion,12 a lane, a lotus pond — these are not suitable as dwellings; a vihāra … these are
suitable as dwellings.”

Still larger is a cetiyaghara as a shelter for an entire Stūpa:
thūpārāme cetiyagharappamāṇaṃ, Sv 611, 28
“The size of the Cetiyaghara at the Thūpārāma” (An).13

Finally, cetiyagharas were accessible by means of doorways and doors:
Sace pana taṃ dvāraṃ puna iṭṭhakāhi pidahanti, advāraṃ hoti, … dīghapamukhaṃ cetiyagharaṃ hoti. ekaṃ kavāṭaṃ anto, ekaṃ bahi …, Sp 748,13–16
“If they close this door-opening by bricks, there is no door-opening … The cetiyaghara has a
long access way.14 One door is inside, one outside …”

This evidence can be supplemented from and confirmed by inscriptions, e.g., from
Nāgārjanakoṇḍa:15
… vihāre … cetiyagharaṃ sapaṭasaṃtharaṃ sacetiyaṃ savaniyutaṃ kāritaṃ
“… in the monastery … a caitya-hall with a flooring of slabs, with a cetiya, provided with all
the necessaries was caused to be made,”

or from Nāsik:
abhaṃtaraṃ ca leṇasa cetiyagharo, Tsukamoto III Ns 19.2
“and in the cave a caitya-hall.”

Thus the cetiyakuṭi mentioned in the inscription could have been a smaller building inside
a monastery as in the donation of the monk Nāgadatta, because it the designation °-kuṭi is

10.

On āsana see O. v. Hinüber, “Buddhistische Mönche als Verwalter ihrer Klöster. Die Entstehung des
Begriffs “vārika” in der Tradition der Theravādins.” ZDMG 162. 2012, pp. 373–389, particularly pp. 387–389
and H. Falk, “Small-scale Buddhism,” in: Devadattīyam. Johannes Bronkhorst Felicitation Volume. Welten Südund Zentralasiens Band 5. Bern 2012, pp. 491–517: § 5: “Importance of āsanas,” pp. 506–508. — Different
Buddhist āsanas (“authorized dais for preaching:” uccāsana, siṃhāsana, dharmāsana) are discussed by Joseph
Walser, “On Buddhists and their chairs,” in: Vincent Eltschinger & Helmut Krasser (eds.), Scriptural Authority,
Reason and Action. Proceedings of a Panel at the 14th World Sanskrit Conference, Kyoto, September 1st – 5th
2009. Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-historische Klasse. Sitzungsberichte, 847.
Band. Vienna 2013, pp. 49–70.
11.
The meaning “shed, room” is not listed for aṭṭa in Pāli dictionaries, cf. however Ralph Lilley Turner: A
Comparative Dictionary of the Indo-Aryan Languages. London 1966, no. 180 aṭṭa-2.
12.
An image of a water-pavillion is shown on an image from Kanaganahalli: Kanaganahalli Inscriptions, as
note 8 above, p. 98, III.2,21 = Poonacha, as note 8 above, plate LV,A.
13.
Yang-Gyu An (trsl.): The Buddha’s Last Days. Buddhaghosa’s Commentary on the Mahāparinibbāna Sutta.
Oxford 2003, p. 220 referring to Walpola Rahula: History of Buddhism in Ceylon. Colombo 1956, p. 119 for this
type of large building, cf. also Wilhelm Geiger: Culture of Ceylon in Mediaeval Times. Wiesbaden 21986, § 85,
p. 95; § 180, p. 190.
14.
Cf. dīghamukhapāsādo discussed below p. 45 (O. v. Hinüber, “Some Remarks on Technical Terms”).
15.
Jean Philippe Vogel, “Prakrit Inscriptions from a Buddhist Site at Nagarjunakonda.” EI 20. 1929/30, pp. 1–
37, p. 22 foll. = Tsukamoto, as note 4 above, II. Naga 41.2.
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preferred to °-ghara.
Perhaps some of the buildings shown on images from Kanaganahalli can be classified
tentatively as cetiya-ghara or °-kuṭi, if they are accessible and if a cetiya or a reliquary is
visible within.16 First of all, the unusual image showing different types of monastic buildings
is instructive (figure 3 = MASI XXXV, B = LV, C).17 The top line shows from left to right a
cetiya, a cetiya-ghara / °-kuṭi (?), a Bodhi-tree and an āsana (?).18
The last word of the inscription, pariyahe, if taken as a mistake for parigrahe, is usually
translated as “in the acceptance of.”19 This translation presupposes, as H. Lüders suggested,
that all donations are made to the cāturdiśa saṃgha, but that they are actually accepted by
monks of a specific school. This assumption is supported by about thirty inscriptions from
Mathurā20 or from an inscription from Nāgārjunakoṇḍa (not quoted by H. Lüders), which, at
the same time, helps to clarify the meaning of parigraha:21
…khaniyaṃ vihāro ca acariyānaṃ mahisāsakānaṃ suparigahe cātudisaṃ saṃghaṃ udisāya
savasatānaṃ hitasukhāṭhaṃ ṭhāpitaṃ
“a khaniya and a vihāra were established in the acceptance (J. Ph. Vogel: for the benefit) of
the Mahīśāsaka teachers, assigned to the community of monks of the four directions, for the
happiness and well-being of all beings.”

The verb uddisati (here udisāya) is frequently used to assign merit to other persons, e.g., the
deceased parents.22 Therefore it seems that, using uddisati and parigaha side by side might
16.

A building housing a Buddha image in a monastery is called vihārakuṭi: Gregory Schopen, “The Buddha as
an Owner of Property and Permanent Resident in Mediaeval Indian Monasteries.” JIPh 18. 1990, pp. 181–217 =
Bones, Stones, and Buddhist Monks. Collected Papers on Archaeololgy, Epigraphy, and Texts of Monastic
Buddhism in India. Honolulu 1997, pp. 258–289, particularly p. 185 = 263.
17.
To enhance the quality of the reproduction, the fragmentary image Luczanits 38:12-14 showing only the
relevant upper part is preferred to the complete image in MASI XXXV, B = LV, C in Poonacha, as note 8 above,
cf. also plates CXV, B (= Luczanits 39:41), XXXIII, A (= Luczanits 38:35-37) and XXXIII, C (on the right
pilaster) as well as Luczanits 36:37 (not in Poonacha). A cetiya can been identified inside the cetiyaghara on
plates XXXV, B = LV, C and XXXIII, C, while a reliquary is enshrined in the buildings shown on plates CXV, A
(?), XXXIII, A and Luczanits 36:37.
18.
A similar āsana from Mathurā is discussed by Johanna Engelberta van Lohuizen de Leeuw: The “Scythian”
Period. Leiden 1949, p. 158 (fig. 27).
19.
This word is discussed and translated as “(für den Orden in den vier Himmelsgegenden) zur Entgegennahme der …” by Heinrich Lüders, “Zu und aus den Kharoṣṭhī-Urkunden.” AO 18. 1940, pp. 15–49 = Kleine
Schriften. Wiesbaden 1973, pp. 405–439, p. 18 foll. = 408 foll. The ultimate source of this translation may well
be Horace Hayman Wilson: A Glossary of Juridical and Revenue Terms and of Useful Words Occurring in
Official Documents of British India. London 1855 (repr. Islamabad 1985), s.v. parigraha “acceptance, taking a
present. ”
20.
Following Gérard Fussman, “La place des Sukhāvatī-vyūha dans le bouddhisme indien.” JAs 287. 1999, pp.
523–586 = Choix d’articles. Paris 2014, pp. 453–516, particularly p. 570 = 500 foll.
21.
Jean Philippe Vogel, as note 15 above, p. 24 = Tsukamoto, as note 4 above, II. Naga 45.11-13. The meaning
of khaniya is unknown, J. Ph. Vogel guesses “pillar.” Perhaps a derivation from khanati is more likely: “well” or
“tank” (?).
22.
On the meaning of ud-diś in the context of donations Akira Fujimoto, “Dāna and Dakkhiṇa in the Context
of “Offer of Donation”: dakkhiṇaṃ ādis-, dānaṃ uddis-, etc.” Buddhist Studies / Bukkyō Kenkyū 32. 2004, pp.
83–114, cf. also Peter Skilling, “Seeing the preacher as the Teacher: A note on śāstṛsaṃjñā.” ARIRIAB XII.
2009, pp. 73–100, particularly p. 74. — Commenting on sāṃghiko yaṃ vihāraḥ kintūpanandasya bhikṣor
uddiṣṭa iti, Śayanāsanavastu (R. Gnoli 1978) 37,24, G. Schopen, “The Lay Ownership of Monasteries and the
Role of the Monk in Mūlasarvāstivādin Monasticism.” JIABS 19. 1996, pp. 81–126 = Buddhist Monks and
Business Matters. Still More Papers on Monastic Buddhism in India. Honolulu 2004, pp. 219–259 points out:
“Upananda does not own the vihāra in question, it has only been ‘assigned’ (uddiṣṭa) to him” (p. 92 = 225).
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mean in legal that terms the vihāra is assigned (uddisati) or transferred to the cātudisa
saṃgha as the possessor23 and acquired (parigaha) by the Mahīśāsaka teachers as the actual
occupants.24
Consequently, the translation suggested by Gregory Schopen25 for parigrahe in a similar
context in a late Gupta copper-plate grant is to be preferred:
(mayā … māhāyānikaśākyabhikṣusāntidevam uddiśya) … °-vihāre anenaivācāryeṇa pratipādit[e] māhāyānikāvaivarttikabhikṣusaṃghānāṃ parigrahe … (ekādaśakhilapāṭakāḥ …
atisṛṣṭāḥ)
“(I gave away eleven pāṭaka of uncultivated land having assigned it to the Mahāyāna
Śākyabhikṣu Śāntideva [as the owner]) … in the monastery {donated by this very} Teacher
(i.e. Śāntideva), which is the property of the community of irreversible Mahāyāna monks [as
the occupants].”

The meaning “possession” is also otherwise attested in epigraphy:26
buddhanandisya karakaḥ parigrahaḥ
“The flask, possession (or: property) of Buddhanandi.”

Furthermore, a random look at some Buddhist texts27 shows that the use of parigraha in
the sense of “possession” is by no means limited to epigraphical texts and helps to elucidate

Indeed, the relevant procedure of “assigning a vihāra” to a monk by the saṃgha, which is described in the VIIth
Saṃghādisesa, Vin III 156,21–37, has nothing to do with actual ownership: añño koci sāmiko hoti … attuddesan
ti attano atthāya, Vin III 156,24–26 “somebody else is the owner … assigning to himself means for his use.” —
Perhaps a similar distinction is made, but expressed differently in inscriptions from Nāsik: saṃghasa cātudisasa
imaṃ leṇaṃ niyātitaṃ data cānena akṣayanivi, E. Senart, “The Inscriptions in the Caves at Nāsik.” EI VIII
1905–06, pp. 59–96, p. 82, line 1 and p. 90, line 2–4 = Tsukamoto, as note 4 above, III. Nasi 12 and Nasi 17.
Here niyātita might correspond to uddiśya and data to parigrahe. — On the use of niryātayati cf. “Buddhist
Texts and Buddhist Images,” p. 17, note 46, in this issue of ARIRIAB.
23.
Cf. cātuddisaṃ saṃghaṃ uddissa vihāraṃ karoti, DN I 145,11. It is even technically impossible that the
cātuddisa saṃgha gives up his possession: vihāraṃ … abhiyuñjato abhiyogo na rūhati. sabbesaṃ dhuranikkhepābhāvato. na h’ettha sabbe cātuddisā bhikkhū dhuranikkhepaṃ karonti, Sp 339, 36 foll. “Claiming a
vihāra is not successful, because the responsibility (i.e., ownership) is not laid down by all. For, not all monks of
the saṃgha of the four directions lay down their ownership. ”
24.
“«Possesion» en effet, «jouissane» si l’on veut, pas «propriété»: en droit, le monastère est propriété du
saṃgha, c’est-à-dire des moines du monde entier,” G. Fussman, as note 20, p. 571 = 501 and note 102 on
parigraha.
25.
“The Buddha as an Owner of Property,” as note 16 above, p. 185 = 261, parigrahe refers to the land
donated, not to the monastery. The parts of the sentence not translated by G. Schopen are in parentheses; { }
indicates a slight departure from G. Schopen’s translation. The complete text of this inscription is also found in
Tsukamoto, as note 4 above, I. Guna 1,3-8.
26.
On a sherd found in Kalhua near ancient Vaiśālī Indian Archaeology. A Review. 1989/90, p. 13, plate Vb.
27.
The term parigraha is also used in Kauṭalya’s Arthaśāstra. Though translated in various ways often
differing widely, it seems that in all instances “acquisition, possession” is meant, e.g., bhūmau hiraṇye vā
parigrahaḥ, 13.3.17 “acquisition in land and money” (“Anspruch” [J. J. Meyer], “share” [K. P. Kangle = P.
Olivelle]); nivedya putrarakṣārthaṃ gūḍhasāraparigrahān, 5.6.46 “indicating hidden precious possessions (to
his sons) for the protection of his sons” (“Besitztümer” [J. J. Meyer], “retinue” [K. P. Kangle], “group” [P.
Olivelle]); kuṭumbināṃ abhayavanaparigraheṣu madhyamaṃ, 2.26.1 “the middle (fine, if animals are killed) in
sanctuaries in the possession of housholders” (“aus dem Freiwald zueignen” [J. J. Meyer], “reserved park
enclosures” [K. P. Kangle] “enclosed areas” [P. Olivelle with a note p. 566]): The fine (for everybody, not only
for kuṭumbins) is lower in privately owned sanctuaries than in those owned by the king. Cf. also 2.6.1; 3.9.1;
12.2.33. In contrast to Kauṭalya, Manu seems to prefer vitta (e.g., Manu-smṛti X 115) “property.”
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the background of the choice of this word in this particular context.28 First, the Abhidharmakośabhāṣya confirms the meaning “possession:”
parigrahavastu. yathoktaṃ kṣetravastu gṛhavastv iti, Abhidh-k 94,15
“vastu dans le sens de ‘acte de s’appropier’ (parigraha), par exemple ‘vastu de champ, vastu
de maison’” (L. de La Vallée Poussin, I p. 287);
dravyastrīparigrahābhāvāt, Abhidh-k 256,1
“parce qu’on ni possède en propre ni objet de propriété ni femme” (L. de La Vallée Poussin,
III p. 183).

This particular possession is also connected to making merit and donations:
na tad vastūpādātavyaṃ yasmin vastuni nāsya tyāgacittam utpadyate na tyāgabuddhiḥ
kramate. na sa parigrahaḥ parigrahītavyo yasmin parigrahe notsarjanacittam utpādayen na
parivāra utpādātavyo yasmin yācanakair yācamānasya parigrahabuddhir utpadyate,
Śikṣāsamuccaya (ed. C. Bendall 1902), 21,1 foll.
“One must not take to oneself anything of which one will have no thought of sacrifice, no
understanding of sacrifice; no such acquisition is to be acquired as to which he would have
not the heart to let go. He must not take articles of which there arises in him, when asked by
beggars, the thought of possession.” (C. Bendall & W. H. D. Rouse, 1922, p. 23).

and:
parigrahataḥ kuśalaṃ katamat? yad dānamayena puṇyakriyāvastunā vā śīlamayena vā
svargopapattiparigraho vā āḍhyoccakulopapattiparigraho vā vyavadānānukūlyaparigraho
vā, Abhidharmasamuccaya 22,15 foll.
“What is the wholesome derived from acquisition? The acquisition of a rebirth in heaven or
the acquisition of a rebirth in a rich and high family or the acquisition of what is favourable to
purification by means of an act of making merit, be it connected to a donation or to right
behaviour.”29

These examples demonstrate that parigraha is used particularly to designate a possession, if
the aspect of acquisition is underlined.30 As such parigraha “acquisition as possession” and
28.

Widely divergent meanings are listed in Edward Conze: Materials for a Dictionary of the Prajñāpāramitā
Literature. Tokyo 1967 s.v. pari-graha “grace, gaining, win, helping, assumption” etc.; BHSD gives only
“property” listing references exclusively from the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra. — A very different meaning is
attested in a dhāraṇī from Gilgit: paritram parigrahaṃ paripālanaṃ (3+4+5) “protection” (O. v. Hinüber, “The
Gilgit Manuscripts: An Ancient Buddhist Library in Modern Research,” in: Paul Harrison and Jens-Uwe
Hartmann (edd.): From Birch Bark to Digital Data: Recent Advances in Buddhist Manuscript Research.
Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-historische Klasse. Denkschriften, 460. Band.
Wien 2014, S. 79–135, p. 105 no. 38b, lines a6–7).
29.
Abhidharma Samuccaya of Asanga, ed. by Prahlad Pradhan. Visva-Bharati Studies 12. Santiniketan 1950,
text as emended by Lambert Schmithausen, “Kuśala and Akuśala: Reconsidering the Original Meaning of a
Basic Pair of Terms of Buddhist Spirituality and Ethics and Its Development up to Early Yogācāra,” in: The
Foundation for Yoga Practitioners. The Buddhist Yogācārabhūmi Treatise and Its Adaptation in: India, East
Asia, and Tibet, ed. by Ulrich Timme Kragh. HOS 75. Cambridge/Mass., 2013, pp. 440–495, p. 463 note
132. — Walpola Rahula: Le compendium de la doctrine (philosophie) (Abhidharmasamucca) d’Asaṅga. PEFEO
LXXVIII. Paris 1971 [rev.: J. W. de Jong, TP 49. 1973, pp. 339–346 = Buddhist Studies. Berkeley 1979, pp.
601–608; L. Schmithausen, WZKS 20. 1976, pp. 111-122] translates here “Qu’est-ce qui est favorable en
recevant?” p. 35, but “accompagnatrice” p. 46 = Abhidharma-s 28,11 and “la saisie” p. 47 = Abhidharma-s 29,8.
30.
This is the reason why parigraha can be and is in inscriptions very rarely replaced by pratigraha, e.g., in
the donation made by Nāgapiyā quoted above: acāryana dharmaguptakāna pratigrahe, Lüders § 150. In these
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dāna / deyadharma “gift” describe the act of a donation from two different perspectives, from
that of the donor and from that of the receiver.
Lastly, it should be noted that the syntax is unusual. For, the locative parigrahe is to be
construed with the substantive dāna or deyadharma, which often must be supplied, as shown,
e.g., in a damaged inscription from Mathurā, where dāna is actually mentioned31 … ayalasa
dāna … ācariyā (mahopadeśakānaṃ ?) … parigrahe. Even though a locative is used with the
verb dadāti,32 this adnominal construction seems to be limited to epigraphic texts.

cases the acceptance of a gift is emphasized, cf. ghoras tasya pratigrahaḥ, Manu-smṛti IV 86 “to accept a gift
from him is a horrendous deed” (P. Olivelle) etc. Both terms, parigraha and pratigraha, continued to be used in
offical documents well into the 19th century, see Wilson: Glossary, as note 19 above, s. vv.
31.
Lüders: Mathurā Inscriptions, as note 3 above, § 89 in a badly damaged inscription.
32.
Th. Oberlies: A Grammar of Epic Sanskrit. Indian Philology and South Asian Studies 5. Berlin 2003, p. 352
with further references. — The form parigrahā[ya] postulated by D. C. Sircar, EI XXX 1953–1954, p. 184, line
3 in a Mathurā inscription does not exist; parigrahā acariyana is an obvious mistake for parigrahe.
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Some Remarks on Technical Terms of Stūpa Architecture
Oskar von HINÜBER
Although much has been said on the symbolism of the Stūpa, less attention has been paid so
far to a systematic investigation into the architectural terminology used to describe this type
of building.1 Thus, in a way, the second step was done before the first. Therefore, the
following study tries to return to basics, to draw attention to some very few problems of this
area of Indian architectural terminology and to make suggestions for tentative solutions.
The starting point is the technical term puphagahani found in the inscriptions at the
Adhālaka Mahācetiya in Kanaganahalli and the corresponding Sanskrit terms puṣpagrahaṇī
together with puṣpagrahaṇīvedikā occurring rarely in Buddhist texts.2 In course of the
investigation it turned out to be necessary to supplement the material gathered from Buddhist
Sanskrit texts by evidence from Ceylon, particularly on the corresponding Pāli word
pupphādhāna and on the meaning of vedikā.
Though closely related, the evidence from Sanskrit and Pāli texts is discussed separately.
For, the material preserved in these two languages forms two units divided not only
linguistically, but also geographically. Moreover, while the Pāli Theravāda texts refer to
Stūpas built or repaired in Ceylon during periods that can be defined at least approximately, it
is usually next to impossible to determine a geographical and chronological frame for the
development of the Sanskrit material. Besides the relative dearth of evidence, this uncertainty
poses a major problem when discussing the terminology of Stūpa architecture.
Because of all these adverse circumstances the results of the following attempts to
determine the exact or, more modestly, approximate meaning and development of individual
terms very often cannot but remain preliminary.

1.

Besides those quoted below, the following works deserve to be mentioned here: Adrian Snodgrass: The
Symbolism of the Stupa. New York 1985 (repr. Delhi 1992) [rev.: H. Kottkamp, OLZ 83. 1988, pp. 517–525],
Heino Kottkamp: Der Stupa als Repräsentation des buddhistischen Heilsweges. Untersuchungen zur
Entstehung und Entwicklung architektonischer Symbolik. Studies in Oriental Religions Volume 25. Wiesbaden
1992 [rev.: J. W. de Jong, IIJ 38. 1995, pp. 192–196], and first of all the important criticism by Gérard Fussman,
“Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa.” JIABS 9/2,1986, pp. 37–53 = Choix d’articles. Paris 2014, 181–197.
Further literature on the Stūpa is collected by Max Deeg, “Legend and Cult. Contributions to the History of
Indian Buddhist Stūpas. Part 1: The “Stūpa of Kaniṣka.”” Buddhist Studies Review 21/1. 2004, pp. 1–34,
particularly p. 1 notes 1–3. – The article by Gisbert Combaz, “L’évolution du Stūpa en Asie. Contributions
nouvelles et vue d’ensemble.” Mélanges chinois et bouddhiques. 3. 1934–1935. Bruxelles 1935, pp. 93–144 is
still a useful survey. Except for the images, it is impossible to benefit from Johannes W. Glauche: Der Stupa.
Kultbau des Buddhismus. Köln 1995.
2.
It is my most pleasant obligation to thank Dr. Péter Szántó, Oxford, who kindly drew my attention to the
references in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra and in the Stūpalakṣaṇakārikāvivecana during the discussion
following the Lingyin Lecture on “Buddhist Texts and Buddhist Images. New Evidence from Kanaganahalli”
held in Oxford on 16th November 2015.
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 29–46
© 2016 IRIAB, Soka University, JAPAN
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Part I: Puṣphagrahaṇī
The oldest literary evidence for puṣpagrahaṇī(vedikā) is found in the Stūpasaṃdarśanaparivarta, the 11th chapter of the Gilgit-Nepalese version of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra,
which begins as follows:
atha khalu bhagavataḥ purastāt tataḥ pṛthivīpradeśāt parṣanmadhyāt saptaratnamayaḥ stūpo
’bhyudgataḥ pañcayojanaśatāny uccaistvena tadanurūpeṇa ca pariṇāheṇa. abhyudgamya
vaihāyasāntarīkṣe samavātiṣṭhac citro darśanīyaḥ pañcabhiḥ puṣpagrāhaṇīvedikāsahasraiḥ3
svalaṃkṛto bahutoraṇasahasraiḥ pratimaṇḍitaḥ patākāvaijayantīsahasrābhiḥ pralambito
ratnadāmasahasrābhiḥ pralambitaḥ paṭṭaghaṇṭāsahasrapralambitas
… chatrāvalī …
samucchritā, SP (ed. H. Kern) 239,1-6.

The corresponding wording in the Khotan (ex Kashgar) manuscript is slightly different:4
atha khalu bhagavataḥ puratas tataḥ pṛthivīpradeśāt saptaratnamayaṃ stūpam
abhyujjagāma : bhagavataḥ pariṣanmaṇḍalamadhye paṃcayojanaśatāny uccatvena tadānupūrvapariṇāhenābhyudgantvā ca vaihāyasy antarīkṣe ’sthāsīt citraṃ sudarśanīyaṃ śobhati
bhāsati tapati virocati: puṣpagrahaṇīvedikāsahasrebhi svalaṃkṛtam bahutoraṇaśatasahasrasupratimaṇḍitaṃ patākāvejayaṃtīśatasahasrebhir alaṃkṛtam ratnadāmaśatasahasrebhir
avasiktebhi.
paṭudāma-śatasahasrebhiḥ
pralambamānebhiḥ
ghaṇvāgatasāhasrībhi5
raṇantībhi … chatrāvaṭī (sic) …, SP (Khotan ed. H. Toda) 117,1-11.

As the word puṣpagrahaṇī stands isolated in this enumeration, it is, of course, impossible to
guess its exact meaning from the context.
Therefore, ancient6 and modern translators alike were and are (necessarily) more or less
helpless: Eugène Burnouf: Le lotus de la bonne loi. Paris 1852, p. 145, relies on the Tibetan
translation and translates “balcons jonchés de fleurs,” H. Kern: The Saddharma-Puṇḍarīka or
The Lotus of the True Law. (Sacred Books of the East XXI). Oxford 1884, p. 227 seems to
follow suit with “terraces of flowers”. F. Edgerton also follows the Tibetan translation in his

3.

As seen correctly in BHSD, where the word puṣpa-grahaṇī is hidden in the entry grahaṇī, Kern’s text
puṣpagrāhaṇīyavedikā-°, SP 239,3 should be corrected to puṣpagrahaṇīvedikā-° following SP (Khotan) 117,5
and other manuscripts, cf. however puphagahaṇiyapaṭa in an inscription from Amarāvatī, M. Nakanishi & O. v.
Hinüber, as note 7 below, p. 45.
4.
The formula śobhati bhāsati tapati virocati (3+3+3+4), suppressed in later versions, is one of the numerous
indications that SP (Khotan) preserves an older version of the text, cf. O. v. Hinüber, “A Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra Manuscript from Khotan. The gift of a pious family.” The Journal of Oriental Studies. Hachioji. 24. 2014,
pp. 134–156, particularly p. 136 and Seishi Karashima, “Some Features of the Language of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra.” IIJ 44. 2001, pp. 207–230.
5.
Read: paṭṭa-° for paṭu-° and ghaṇṭāśata-° for gaṇvāgata-°.
6.
The word puṣpagrahaṇī is not found in the Chinese translations; for Kumārajīva cf. Senchu Murano: The
Sutra of the Lotus Flower of the wonderful Law. Tokyo 1974, p. 165 “railings and ten million chambers” and
correspondingly Max Deeg: Das Lotos-Sutra. Darmstadt 2007, p. 185 “Geländer und zehn Millionen
Kammern,” cf. also Seishi Karashima: The Textual Study of the Chinese Versions of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra in the Light of the Sanskrit and Tibetan Versions. Bibliotheca Indologica et Buddhologica 3. Tokyo 1992,
p. 145. — The Tibetan equivalent is given in Yasunori Ejima: Index to the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra. Sanskrit,
Tibetan, Chinese. Tokyo 1985–1993, p. 639 foll. s.v. puṣpa-grahaṇīya-vedikā(sahasra) as me thog bkram paḥi
stegs bu; J. S. Negi: Tibetan Sanskrit Dictionary (Sarnath) notes the following Sanskrit equivalents: me thog
bkram pa “puṣpābhikīrṇam,” Vol. 10 (ma) 2003, p. 4463 and stegs(-bu) “vedikā,” Vol. 5 (tha, tha) 1998, p. 1863.
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entry in BHSD “balconies filled with (containing: Tib. bkram pa, besprinkled with) flowers.”
A new clue to the meaning of this rare word is now provided by the inscriptions from
Kanaganahalli,7 where the architectural term puphagahani can still be read in many
inscriptions and was perhaps even written on all of the approximately 100 puphagahanis
forming the railing, which encloses the so called “upper pradakṣiṇapatha” of the Adhālaka
Mahācetiya. If inscriptions such as catanikāya puphagahani dāna, II.2,1 are compared to …
āyāgathabhā catāri deyadhama, II.1,1 or … deyadhama chata, II.5,6 and many others of this
kind, all found on the very object, which was donated, it is clear that puphagahani also
designates the donated object, on which the word is engraved that is a part of the low, only
30cm high railing. The technical term seems to occur at Kanaganahalli for the first time in
epigraphical texts and can help to better understand the very rare passages, where it is found
in Buddhist literature.
Two texts can be added to the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra. Both deal with the mystic
meaning of the different parts of a Stūpa. The first is a quotation from Bhadravyūha’s
Prakīrṇakacaityalakṣaṇa (Prak-c-l) embedded in the Stūpalakṣaṇakārikāvivecana (Stūpal-kv),8 where puṣpagrahaṇī is mentioned in the following context:
1. dānaṃ pṛthivī; 2. śīlan nemi; 3. catvāry āryavaṃśā aṅgaṇā; 4. catvāry āryasatyāni
sopānāni; 5. vaiśāradyāni stambhāḥ; 6. smṛtyupasthānāni adharā vedī; 7. samyakprahāṇāni
dvitīyā vedī; 8. ṛddhipādās tṛtīyā vedī; 9. śraddhādīni paṃcendriyāni caturthī jaṃghāvedī;
10. śraddhādīni pañcabalāni kaṇṭhakaṃ; 11. anityādīni dharmamukhāni catasraḥ puṣpagrahaṇyāḥ; 12. anāsravāḥ prathamadhyānabhūmijā [prasrabdhi]9 prasrabdhisaṃbodhyaṅgaṃ kaṇṭhakaṃ; 13. dvitīyatṛtīyadhyānabhūmijā prīti prītisaṃbodhyaṅgaṃ kaṇṭhakavalayaṃ valitakaṃ; 14. anāgamyacaturthadhyānādibhūmijā upekṣāvedanā upekṣāsaṃbodhyaṅgaṃ harmikā; 15. smṛtidharmapravicayavīryasamādhisaṃbodhyaṅgāni catvāro
lokapālāḥ; … 20. candrasūryau…, Stūpal-k-v § 3, nos. 1-20.

The number of Buddhist concepts with which the architectural parts of a Stūpa are identified,
may be helpful occasionally, when trying to understand the meaning of an individual term.
However, there is not everywhere a clear correspondence between the respective part of the
Stūpa and the number of concepts.
Numbers 1 and 2 contain one item each: The merit made by a donation is symbolized by
the compound (pṛthivī) for the Stūpa, which is described from bottom to top in the
subsequent enumeration: adharā bhūmi pādāya yāvad ūrddhvaṃ krameṇa tu, Stūpal-k-v,
verse 29. The nemi “rim” might refer to a wheel-shaped substructure found in some
7.

Maiko Nakanishi & O. v. Hinüber: Kanaganahalli Inscriptions. ARIRIAB XVII. Tokyo 2014. Supplement,
pp. 44–57, chapter II.2 Puphagahanis and O. v. Hinüber, “Buddhist Texts and Buddhist Images,” pp. 7–20 in this
issue of ARIRIAB.
8.
This text was discovered and edited by Gustav Roth, “Edition of the Stūpa-lakṣaṇa-kārikā-vivecanaṃ
including the Prakīrṇaka-caitya-lakṣaṇaṃ,” in: Dharmadūta. Mélanges offerts au Vénérable Thích Huyên-Vi à
l’occasion de son soixante-dixième anniversaire dirigés par Bhikkhu Tampalawela Dhammaratana, Bhikkhu
Pāsādika. Paris 1997, pp. 205–231, cf. also G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa according to the Tibetan
version of the Caitya-vibhāga-vinayodbhāva-sūtra, the Sanskrit treatise Stūpa-lakṣaṇa-kārikā-vivecana, and the
corresponding passage in Kuladatta’s Kriyāsaṃgraha,” in: Anna Libera Dallapiccola: The Stūpa. Beiträge zur
Südasienforschung 55. Wiesbaden 1980, pp. 183–209 = G. Roth: Indian Studies (Selected Papers). Delhi 1986,
pp. 251-277. Both these articles replace G. Roth, “Remarks on the Stūpa-lakṣaṇa-kārikā-vivecana,” in: Prof.
Syed Hasan Askari Felicitation Volume. JBRS (Special Number). Patna 1968, pp. 31-46.
9.
This word is missing in the manuscript.
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excavated Stūpas.10 Numbers 3 to 8 all contain four concepts thus corresponding to a
quadrangular courtyard and perhaps quadrangular platforms. Number 5 refers to most likely
four pillars (= four vaiśāradyāni) at four corners of a platform, which can be reached by four
flights of steps, or alternatively, but perhaps less likely to a set of four āyāgathambhas at one
entrance to the pradakṣiṇapatha as at the Adhālaka Mahācetiya in Kanaganahalli.
This list roughly corresponds to the one in Kuladatta’s Kriyāsaṃgraha, where there are
two enumerations of the parts of the Stūpa at the beginning of the eighth and last chapter,
which opens with a śloka that serves as table of content:11
lakṣaṇaṃ dharmadhātūnāṃ
jīrṇoddhāropasaṃhārau

12

dhvajānāṃ avaropanaṃ
pujayed gaṇamaṇḍalaṃ

“Characteristics of a stūpa (dharmadhātu), implantation of banners, repairs and dismantling
(of the maṇḍala), he should honour the communal celebration” (after T. Skorupski).13

The first enumeration (Kriyāsaṃgraha I) immediately following this verse gives the relative
measurements of the individual parts of the Stūpa of the dhānyākṛti (“shape of a heap of rice
grains”) type, from which only the relevant architectural parts are quoted:
3., 4.14 … vedikā vartulā caturasrā dvādaśāṅgā viṃśatikoṇā vā kartvyā; 5. tadūrdhvaṃ …
jaṅghāvedī … sā ca vartulaiva kartvayā; 6., 7. … atra ca kumbho madhye …; 8. tadūrdhvaṃ
… harmikā …; 9. … harmikodvedhaḥ … kaṇṭhikā … kaṇṭhikāvalaya …; 10. śeṣāṇi
puṣpagrahaṇī …; 11. hrāsa …; (12-15 concern the yaṣṭi); 16. lokapālaharmikayor antare …;
17. … chatrāvalī … cakrāvalī …15

10.

Shoshin Kuwayama, “The Wheel-shaped Structure inside Stūpa. A Hidden Import from Augustan Rome,”
in: Gandharan Art in Context: East-West Exchanges at the Cross Roads of Asia, ed. by R. & B. Allchin et aliis.
Cambridge 1997, pp. 119–171 = Across the Hindukush of the First Millennium. A Collection of the Papers by S.
Kuwayama. Kyoto 2002, pp. 44–68; cf. the plates in Himanshu Prabha Ray (ed.): Sanghol and the Archaeology
of Punjab. Delhi 2010, frontispiece and p. 94; Indian Archaeology. A Review 1985–86 [1990], Plate LXIII
(Sanghol) and a similar megalith circle from Komaranahalli in Indian Archaeology. A Review 1980–81 [1983],
plate XVIII, A.
11.
The text is edited and discussed, but often very poorly understood by Mireille Bénisti, “Étude sur le stūpa
dans l’Inde ancienne.” BEFEO 50. 1960, pp. 37–116, particularly pp. 89–105 = “A Study of Stūpas in Ancient
India,” in: M. Bénisti: Stylistics of Buddhist Art in India. Volume I: Text. Delhi 2003, pp. 1–102, particularly pp.
69–92. — For an abbreviated translation see Tadeusz Skorupski: Kriyāsaṃgraha. Compendium of Buddhist
Rituals. An abridged version. Buddhica Britannica Series Continua X. Tring 2002 [rev.: Karel Werner, JRAS 13.
2003, pp. 260 foll.], where references to literature on the Kriyāsaṃgraha are collected.
12.
So read with the Nepalese ms. originally copied during the reign of Abhayamalla in the Yaśodharāmahāvihāra NS jyaiṣṭha 337 (AD 1216) and re-copied NS jyaiṣṭha 1085 (AD 1964) (Facsimile ed. [of the copy
of 1964] by Sharada Rani, Śata-Piṭaka Series 236. Delhi 1977).
13.
The table of content was not recognized as such by M. Bénisti, and, consequently, completely misunderstood.
14.
The numbering follows M. Bénisti’s division of the text into paragraphs, although it is not always correct.
15.
Only in the Vinayas of the Mahāsāṃghikas and the Mūlasarvāstivādins cakras are mentioned in this
position: André Bareau, “La construction et le culte des stūpa d’après les Vinayapiṭaka.” BEFEO 50. 1962, pp.
229–274, particularly p. 236. These wheels are perhaps depicted in a rare petroglyph from Shing Nala (Upper
Indus): D. Bandini-König: Die Felsbildstationen Shing Nala und Gichi Nala. MANP 4. Mainz 2001, p. 39 and
Shing Nala 36:1 (cf. plate 27 [tracing], partly visible also on plate 91 [36:2]). Unfortunately, no complete image
of this important drawing is provided in MANP. The pertinent discussion (p. 39) needs correction. For, the
supposed parallel from Bhārhut, which cannot be traced in Ananda Kentish Coomaraswamy: La sculpture de
Bhārhut. Annales du Musée Guimet. Bibliothèque d’art. Nouvelle série: VI. Paris 1956 does not show a cakra,
but a padma as other images do as well: see Coomaraswamy fig. 18, 64, 65.
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The sequence vedī, jaṅghāvedī, kumbha is the same for all four types of Stūpas.16
The second enumeration of the individual parts of the Stūpa (Kriyāsaṃgraha II), which
immediately follows these more technical architectural definitions, contains again mystical
identifications corresponding to those given in the Stūpal-k-v (Prak-c-l). This part of the
Kriyāsaṃgraha, which is not discussed by M. Bénisti, is edited by G. Roth:17
3. dānaṃ pṛthivī. śīlaṃ nemi …; 4. daśa … adhovedikā. bhittir vedikāvistārasyāṣṭāṃśena
kartavyā; 5. jagatī … catvāry …; 6. catvāri … vedīcaturmukhāni …; 7. … catvāri toraṇāni;
8. … catvāri pratimāgṛhāni; 9. catvāri … catuḥkoṇāni; 10. catvāri … adharā vedī; 11.
catvāri … dvitīyā vedī; 12. … paṃca … jaṃghāvedī; 13. paṃca … kaṇṭhakaṃ; 14.
anityādidharmamukhaviśuddhyā †mukhan†18 catasra puṣpagrahaṇyaḥ; 15. … kaṇṭhakaṃ;
16. … kaṇṭhikāvalayavalitakaṃ; 17. … harmikā…; 18. … catvāro lokapālāḥ …; 21.
candrasūryau …

When comparing these two paragraphs and the enumeration in the Stūpal-k-v, it is clear
that the sub-structure of the dome (kumbha) consists of a number of platforms (vedī), of
which the topmost is called jaṃghāvedī, in the middle of which the dome (kumbha) rises (cf.
fig. 6, p. 96 = 79 in M. Bénisti). The jaṃghāvedī thus corresponds to the pādavedikā
mentioned once in the Mahāvaṃsa (see below). The dome is crowned by the harmikā, which
is adorned by images of the four lokapālas,19 sun and moon.
The term jaṃghāvedī is not yet understood. G. Roth translates “the ‘shank’ terrace-step”
and discusses the problematic Tibetan translation, which seems to indicate that the meaning
of jaṃghāvedī was unknown to the translators (Roth, p. 715 note 9); correspondingly T.
Skorupski has “shank vedī” and M. Bénisti “platform with legs / plate-forme des jambes,”
which she takes to indicate the “the anthropomorphic symbolism of the stūpa” (p. 91 = 79).

16.

On the different types of Stūpas (dhānyākṛti, pātrākṛti, khagaṇḍākṛti, kalaṣākṛti) cf. Senarat Paranavitana:
The Stūpa in Ceylon. Memoirs of the Archæological Survey of Ceylon Volume V. Colombo 1946, p. 27:
ghaṇṭākāra-ghaṭākāraṃ bubbulākāra-dhānyakaṃ padmākārāmbalaṣaḍvidhaṃ referring also to thūpo …
vīhirāsisadiso, Thūp (2) 1971, 199,32 ( = dhānyaka), which is misquoted by M. Bénisti, p. 75 = 94 (“terme pāli
dhanyākāra mentionné dans le Thūpavaṃsa”). The verse is also quoted by Hans Ruelius, “The Stūpa in the
Śilpaśāstras and the Rituals of the Sinhalese,” in: The Stūpa 1980 (as note 8 above), pp. 267–276, particularly p.
274. The different types of Stūpas mentioned in Stūpal-k-v are: kalaśa, kumbha, khagaṇḍa, dhānyarāśi,
pātra. — The explanation of the (at first sight) strange Tibetan translation of Sanskrit khagaṇḍa “bird’s egg“ as
yan lag drug “ṣaḍaṅga” discussed by T. Skorupski, p. 165, note 2 (“puzzling”) is probably quite simple. This
translation, which is later than the oldest extant manuscripts (T. Skorupski, p. 3 “late 13th century”), seems to be
based on a corrupt text: As the pronunciation kha for ṣa was widely spread, the Tibetan translator probably
“corrected” a corruption *khaḍaṃga, in which the characters ḍa and ga were misplaced, into the wrong
direction; khagaṇḍa is misread by M. Bénisti, p. 91 = 73, no. 23 as sa gaṇḍā-° and translated as “with the shape
of a bulb / à la forme d’un bulbe” (!), cf. also G. Roth, JBRS 63-64. 1977-1978, p. 711 note 2.
17.
“A Stūpa Passage in Kuladatta’s Kriyāsaṃgraha.” JBRS 63 & 64. 1977–1978 (L. N. Mishra Commemoration Volume), pp. 709–722.
18.
The translation of mukhan by “on the surface” (G. Roth) is plainly wrong, while the Tibetan “door” (sgo bźi
daṅ me-thog ’dsin-pa’o) is correct, though syntax remains obscure: read mukhe or mukheṣu (?), see below.
19.
The lokapālas are visible, e.g., on Stūpa images from Chilās and Thalpan: D. Bandini-König: Die
Felsbildstation Thalpan I. MANP 6. Mainz 2003, Chilās-Brücke 30:1, Thalpan 30:26 with plates IIIa, b and
XXIa, c. These lokapālas were recognized as such, however without any textual reference, by Monique
Maillard & Robert Jera-Bezard, “Les stūpas de Kuberavāhana à Chilas et Thalpan,” in: Antiquities of Northern
Pakistan. Reports and Studies Vol. 3. Mainz 1994, pp. 173–199, particularly pp. 176–179. This evidence is not
quoted in Corinna Wessels-Mevissen: The Gods of the Directions in Ancient India. Monographien zur indischen
Archäologie, Kunst und Philologie Band 14. Berlin 2001, p. 18 foll.
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However, unhelpful “translations” like “shank vedī” without any explanation amount to
simply transferring the individual members of a compound of unknown meaning from one
language to another without paying any attention to the semantics of the compound itself.20
A simple and adequate interpretation can be found once Buddhist Sanskrit and Pāli
jaṅghāvihāra “walk, stroll (on foot)” (BHSD) is compared or, better still, Pāli jaṃghāmagga
“foot path” and jaṃghāummagga “tunnel, through which one can walk,” and finally Skt.
jaṅghāpatha “foot path.”21 Therefore, a jaṅghāvedī is most likely the top-most terrace, on
which one walks around the dome, which rises in the middle. Consequently, the jaṅghavedī
must be round (vartulā eva) like the round dome (kumbha) according to the description in
Kriyāsaṃgraha I,5 in contrast to the adharā vedī, which may be round (vartulā), square
(caturasrā) etc.
The kumbha crowned by the harmikā occurs only in Kriyāsaṃgraha I, while in
Kriyāsaṃgraha II and in Stūpala-k-v the kumbha is not mentioned at all. The sequence of
architectural parts located below the harmikā is jaṅghāvedī – kaṇṭhaka – puṣpagrahaṇī –
kaṇṭhaka – kaṇṭhikāvalayavalitaka – harmikā. Consequently, it seems that there are two parts
of the dome of the Stūpa called kaṇṭhaka “neck” divided by one (or more) puṣpagrahaṇīs.
Comparing all three paragraphs on the parts of the Stūpa it is at once obvious that those
two, which provide a mystic meaning for the individual parts in the Stūpal-k-v and in
Kriyāsaṃgraha II run by and large parallel and are basically the same text. The source of
Kriyāsaṃgraha I, on the other hand, seems to be a text on architecture, which was
incorporated into a handbook on rituals.22
Stūpal-k-v:

Kriyāsaṃgraha II:

Kriyāsaṃgraha I:

8. tṛtīyā vedī

11. dvitīyā vedī

3., 4. vedikā

9. caturthī jaṃghāvedī

12. jaṃghāvedī

5. jaṃghāvedī

10. kaṇṭhakaṃ

13. kaṇṭḥakaṃ

6.,7. kumbho

11. catasraḥ puṣpagrahaṇyāḥ

14. catasra puṣpagrahaṇyaḥ

8. harmikā

12. kaṇṭhakaṃ

15. kaṇṭhakaṃ

9a. kaṇṭhikā

13. kaṇṭhakāvalayaṃ valitakaṃ

16. kaṇṭhikāvalayavalitakaṃ

9b. kaṇṭhikāvalaya

14. harmikā

17. harmikā

10. puṣpagrahaṇī

The different components of a stūpa are named from bottom to top as indicated by
tadūrdhvaṃ in Kriyāsaṃgraha I nos. 5 and 8 (and later tadupari, no 18. tadūrdhvaṃ, no. 19).
While the sequence of Kriyāsaṃgraha I vedikā – jaṃghāvedī – kumbha – harmikā is thus
easily understood,23 the exact position and meaning of the elements above the jaṅghāvedī in
Stūpal-k-v and Kriyāsaṃgraha II are not, as mirrored in the various and not very successful
20.

This amounts to a translation of, e.g., German “Bahn-hof” by “lane-courtyard” instead of “railway station.”
Quoted from the Brahmāṇḍa-Purāṇa by Prasanna Kumar Acharya: An Encyclopaedia of Hindu
Architecture. Mānasāra Series Vol. VII. London 1946 and in Vaman Shivaram Apte: The Practical SanskritEnglish Dictionary, Poona 21957, s. v.
22.
Only Kriyāsaṃgraha I gives instructions concerning the measurement of different parts of the Stūpa, cf. H.
Ruelius, “The Stūpa in the Śilpaśāstras,” as note 16 above, on corresponding evidence from Ceylon.
23.
Nos. 12–19 deal with the very top, which is the same in all four types of stūpas: harmikā, yaṣṭikāgra,
lokapāla, chatrāvalī, cakrāvalī, varṣasthālī, uṣṇīṣa. In Kriyāsaṃgraha II nos. 21-26 candrasūryau, ghaṇṭā,
dhvaja and patākā are added. All this is found in images from the upper Indus, see note 19 above.
21.
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attempts at translations: kaṇṭhaka “moulding” (G. Roth), “cornice/corniche” (M. Bénisti),
“ledge” (T. Skorupski), the kaṇṭhakavalaya “round of the cornice” (M. Bénisti), “ledge’s
girdle” (T. Skorupski) and kaṇṭhakavalayavalitaka “girdle ornament of the necklace with a
wrinkled decor (round the dome of the stūpa)” (G. Roth, Kriyāsaṃgraha II), “adornment
around the kaṇṭhikā” (T. Skorupski) and “border design round the neck (dome), which is a
wrinkled decor” (G. Roth, Stūpal-k-v).
At first, the wording †mukha† catasraḥ puṣpagrahaṇyaḥ is equally puzzling and obscure
as various attempts at a translation show: “the four openings and the flower-holder” (T.
Skorupski) and “four flower holders on the surface” (G. Roth, Kriyāsaṃgraha II).24 The same
is true for śeṣāṇi puṣpagrahaṇī “flower bouquets are in surplus / en surplus sont les bouquets
de fleurs25” (M. Bénisti) and “the rest serves as flower support” (T. Skorupski). Nothing can
be concluded from the context, neither the signification of the number “four” nor the referent
of śeṣāṇi “the rest.”
However, a key to the understanding might be provided by Stūpal-k-v § 15 quoting from
Prak-c-l:
yataḥ prakīrṇṇake uktaṃ. caturdikṣu āyakāḥ karttavyāḥ. †ayameṣu† buddhavigrahāḥ
sthāpayitavyā. puṣpagrahaṇī karttavyā.26
“Because it is said in the Prakīrṇaka: ‛In the four directions, āyāka(-platforms/columns)
should be built. (At the āyākas?) Buddha images should be erected. (A) puṣpagrahaṇī(s)
should be made.’”

If this description is combined with †mukha† catasraḥ puṣpagrahaṇyaḥ, it seems that at each
entrance there was a Buddha image and a puṣpagrahaṇī and that there were, consequently,
two possible interpretations of the word puṣpagrahaṇī. It was either, as in Kanaganahalli, a
small terrace running around the Stūpa27 or, alternatively, one of four separate unconnected
puṣpagrahaṇīs at the entrances (mukhe or mukheṣu).
In the Stūpasaṃdarśanaparivartta the puṣpagrahaṇīvedikās occur together with toraṇas
“doorways”, patākās “flags”, vaijayantīs “banners”, dāmas “garlands”, paṭṭas “cloths”,
ghaṇṭās “bells” and the chatrāvalī “line of umbrellas.” These parts of a Stūpa were obviously
considered as the most visible and beautiful ones, which is confirmed in various images from
the Upper Indus (see note 19). Only the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra, which is certainly much
older than both Stūpal-k-v28 and Kriyāsaṃgraha (before 1200)29 knows puṣpagrahaṇī24.

The technical term puṣpagrahaṇī can no longer be considered as “a particularity of the MahāsāṃghikaLokottaravādins” as surmised by G. Roth, JBRS 63-64. 1977–1978, p. 715 note 11.
25.
Explained as: “Il s’agit de l’ensemble des fleurs prises ensemble, c’est-à-dire de décor en forme de touffes
et de guirlandes” (p. 99, note 4 = p. 83, note 3).
26.
ayameṣu is unclear, read āyakeṣu (??); Buddha images are indeed found at the four entrances to Stūpas. —
The text of the subsequent explanation is partly incomprehensible and most likely corrupt: tatrāyakaśabdena
pratipālakam ucyate. puṣpagrahaṇīśabdena {na} ca vedikābāhyataḥ samantato vāpya paṃktyākāreṇa nānāsaṃsthānagṛhadvāramātre pūrvajātakapratimāṇāṃ racaneti, Stūpal-k-v § 15: in puṣpagrahaṇīśabdena {na} ca
the second na seems to be a dittography; read vyāpya following to G. Roth (?).
27.
It is not impossible that this interpretation is hidden in vedikābāhyataḥ samantato vāpya paṃktyākāreṇa
(see preceding note) “in form of a line encompassing (the Stūpa?) uninterrupted at the outside of the vedikā”
(??).
28.
On the uncertain date of this text: J. W. de Jong IIJ 38. 1995. p. 194: It is certainly much later than “ca. 2nd.
century A.D.” as assumed in G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa,” as note 8 above, p. 202 = 270.
29.
According to G. Roth, as preceding note, “ca. 8th century A.D.“ however without providing any evidence,
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vedikās. This concurs with the evidence from Kanaganahalli. The Adhālaka Mahācetiya is
indeed provided with the lower pradakṣiṇapatha and with a terrace above where there are
inscribed puphagahanis,30 which corresponds neatly to a puṣpagrahaṇīvedikā “a platform /
terrace with a railing to hold flowers” and furthermore to the evidence from ancient Ceylon,
where the corresponding term is Pāli pupphādhāna (see below). On the other hand, Stūpal-kv and the Kriyāsaṃgraha, both use puṣpagrahaṇī without vedikā, probably because in these
later texts separate “flower receptacles” at the entrances were meant.
At the Adhālaka Mahācetiya at Kanaganahalli the puphagahani (= puṣpagrahaṇi[vedikā]) divides the lower from the upper drum-slabs running around the dome of the Stūpa.
Images on slabs from Amarāvatī seem to show the same or similar structures of Stūpas.31
Comparing this visual evidence to the sequence kaṇṭhaka - puṣpagrahaṇī - kaṇṭhaka in
Kriyāsaṃgraha II and Stūpal-k-v it seems that kaṇṭhaka corresponds to that part of the dome,
which is called kumbha in Kriyāsaṃgraha I, to which the lower and upper drum-slabs are
attached.
Starting from this observation, the term kaṇṭhaka “neck (ornament)” should, as a
technical term of the Stūpa architecture, designate the parts of a Stūpa, which are adorned
with two girdles of slabs32 with various images. They are horizontally separated from each
other by the puṣpagrahaṇī(vedikā). If so, kaṇṭhaka “neck (ornament)” designates the outer
wall of the dome, and should perhaps be even translated by “wall.” For, in a much later text
on architecture, the Samarāṅgaṇasūtradhāra33 ascribed to King Bhoja of Dhar (died about
1060), the word kaṇṭha / kaṇṭhā indeed means “wall” as shown, e.g., in the following
enumeration of synonyms: yā tu kaṇṭhā kuḍyaṃ bhittiś cayaś ca sā, 18,26.
This interpretation presupposes a development from puphagahani (attested in Kanaganahalli) as a synonym of puṣpagrahaṇī-vedikā (attested in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra) to a
later usage when there were four separate puṣpagrahaṇīs at the entrances to the
pradakṣiṇapatha (attested in Stūpal-k-v § 15) and no longer a single continuous platform
running around the Stūpa. Therefore, an old sequence kaṇṭḥaka – puṣpagrahaṇī(vedikā) –

cf. T. Skorupski, p. 3 foll.
30.
Of course the number of puṣpagrahaṇīvedikās given in both versions of SP, either 5000 or as 1000 do not
offer any help.
31.
Robert Knox: Amaravati. Buddhist Sculpture from the Great Stupa. London 1992, plates 69–76. The Stūpa
shown in a relief on the north toraṇa of the Great Stūpa at Sāñcī in Susan L. Huntington: The Art of Ancient
India. Buddhist, Hindu, Jain. New York 1985, p. 99 = Vidya Dehija (ed.): The Unseen Presence. The Buddha
and Sanchi. Bombay 1996, p 98 fig. 5 seems to be of a different type.
32.
Similarly G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa,” as note 8 above, p. 194 = 263 “the neck = dome
(?);” it is, however, not correct to state (ibidem note 43) “kumbha … or aṇḍa is to be expected here.” For, aṇḍa
and kumbha seem to belong to the terminology of different schools, Mūlasarvāstivāda and Lokottaravāda
respectively, cf. the (Mūlasarvāstivāda) enumeration of parts of the Stūpa: jagatīcatuṣkaṃ jaṅghā-aṇḍaharmikā-yaṣṭayas trayodaśa chatrāṇi varṣasthālaka-nityākārāḥ, Guṇaprabha: Vinayasūtra, ed. by Rahula
Sankrityayana. Singhi Jain Series 74. Bombay 1981, p. 120,1f (no. 62) “four terraces, terrace to circumabulate
the Stūpa, dome, harmikā, central pole, 13 umbrellas, rain receptacle are the essential characteristics (of the
Stūpa of a Buddha).” In the Divyāvadāna the lowest terrace is enclosed by the pratikaṇṭhukā (see below).
Above this level three terraces (medhī) are raised (Divy 244,7–10). This corresponds to the four jagatīs of the
Vinayasūtra. The term medhī is also used in yataḥ prakīrṇake h’ uktaṃ … caturasrikā medhī vedī
jaṃghāpuṭāvedī kartavyeti, Stūpal-k-v § 13, cf. note 51 below.
33.
Date and authorship are uncertain according to Felix Otter: Residential Architecture in Bhoja’s
Samarāṅgaṇasūtradhāra. Introduction, text, translation and notes. Delhi 2010, p. 37; on the word kaṇṭha /
kaṇṭhā see index s.v. and the discussion § 1.3.1.1.2.
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kaṇṭhaka as in Kriyāsaṃgraha II and Stūpa-l-v had to be modernized at some point and,
taking into account the changed meaning of puṣpagrahaṇī, the words mukhe[ṣu] catasraḥ “at
the entrance(s) four …” were inserted without, however, making the necessary changes also
in the sequence of the enumeration, by moving puṣpagrahaṇī from position 14 to position 9
after position 8 catvāri pratimāgṛhāni in Kriyāsaṃgraha I (and in Stūpa-l-v according), thus
adjusting the sequence to āyaka – buddhavigraha – puṣpagrahaṇī in Stūpal-k-v § 15
discussed above. On the other hand, puṣpagrahaṇī appears in Kriyāsaṃgraha I only in
position 10 above the harmikā (position 8), which does not make any sense at all, because the
components of the Stūpa are enumerated from bottom to top here as well. Thus a look at the,
as it seems, disturbed structure of the enumerations might support the assumed change in
meaning of puṣpagrahaṇī.
If kaṇṭhaka is indeed the lower part of the dome, the drum, it is perhaps possible to better
understand the frequently discussed description of the enlargement of the Stūpa of Buddha
Kṣemaṅkara in the Divyāvadāna (Divy 244,7–13):
tatas tasya stūpasya sarvair eva caturbhiḥ pārśvaiḥ pratikaṇṭukayā [v. l. pratikaṇṭakayā]
catvāri sopānāny ārabdhāṇi kārayitum, Div 244,7f.
“Then, at all the four sides at the pratikaṇṭhukā the construction four stairs was begun.”

So far, the meaning of the crucial word prati-kaṇṭhukā is not understood.34 All, who discussed
this sentence, refer to PW pratikaṇṭham “einzeln” quoted only as a technical term of ancient
Indian phonetics and defined later by Louis Renou as “forme irrégulière”.35 However,
transferring a technical term of phonetics by generalisation to architecture is risky and almost
necessarily ends up in unsurmountable difficulties. If, however, prati-kaṇṭhukā is connected
to the assumed technical meaning in architecture kaṇṭhaka “(outer) wall (of the drum),” a
prati-kaṇṭhukā would be the “counter-wall” or periphery, the outer part of the vedikā out of
which the drum and the dome rise. For the dome was built in its entirety first and the terraces
surrounding it added later.36 The outer wall of the terrace (vedikā) is exactly the area, where
the stairs to access the different terraces are built.37
Above the “neck (ornament)” or “wall” (kaṇṭhaka) is the kaṇṭhikā-valaya-valitaka. This
might refer to the decoration consisting in different patters as seen on the dome above the
drum slabs from Amarāvatī. The word valitaka can mean “ornament” in a Buddhist context

34.

The last to discuss prati-kaṇṭhukā in detail is G. Roth, “Bemerkungen zum Stūpa des Kṣemaṃkara,” StII
5/6. (Festschrift Paul Thieme). 1980, pp. 181–194, particularly p. 183 = “Remarks on the Stūpa of
Kṣemaṃkara.” JNRC 7. 1985, pp. 183–197, particularly p. 186 in response to Ludwig Alsdorf, “Der Stūpa des
Kṣemaṅkara.” (1955), in: Kleine Schriften. Stuttgart 22001, pp. 592–599, particularly p. 596. V. S. Agrawala,
“Some Obscure Words in the Divyāvadāna,” JAOS 86. 1966, pp. 67–75, particularly p. 74 s. v. pratikaṇṭhukā
“space between the actual stūpa and the railing” is almost correct. This important remark is not quoted by G.
Roth.
35.
L. Renou: Terminologie grammaticale du sanskrit. Paris 1957, s.v., cf. also Kāśikā on Pāṇini 4.4.40 …
gṛhṇātīty etasmin arthe ṭhakpratyayo bhavati: pratikaṇṭhaṃ gṛhnāti prātikaṇṭhikaḥ “the suffix ṭhak is used
meaning ‛to grasp’; ‛he graps near the throat’: ‛grasping near the throat’.”
36.
L. Alsdorf, as note 34 above, p. 596 referring to John Marshall: A Guide to Sanchi. Calcutta 31955, p. 34. –
Moreover, as seen already by G. Roth, “Symbolism of the Buddhist Stūpa,” as note 8 above, p. 201 = 269 the
puzzling bhūpasyāṇḍa, Divy 244,11 is a simple misreading of bhūyasya-aṇḍa “an egg-like dome of a larger
size” (G. Roth). This, together with abhinavāṇḍa, Divy 244,12 (so read for ati-° following L. Alsdorf), clearly
shows, as rightly emphasized by L. Alsdorf, that the dome was enlarged as well.
37.
Perhaps this wall is meant in Kriyāsaṃgraha II 4. adhovaedikā. bhittir … kartavyā.
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(cf. BHSD s.v.), and a valaya-valitaka might be a “ring-ornament” that is running around the
dome. If there is a difference in meaning, kaṇṭhikā and kaṇṭhukā might designate walls
smaller than a kaṇṭhaka. It is also unclear, which kind of ornament is meant by (kaṇṭhikā-)
valaya-valitaka above or on the harmikā in Kriyāsaṃgraha II.
Considering the long development of Stūpa architecture with its many regional varieties,
which lead to widely differing shapes of drums and domes, or structures above the harmikā,
which is more than obvious already after a random check of images from Sāñcī or Amarāvatī
and by comparing them to the petroglyphs along the Upper Indus,38 the original meaning of
many terms including puṣpagrahaṇī may have changed in course of time or was forgotten.
This may be one of the reasons why puṣpagrahaṇī occurs in the comparatively early
Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra and in the Prakīrṇakacaityalakṣaṇa quoted in Stūpal-k-v, which
is perhaps a Lokottaravāda text, but seems to have been alien to the later Mūlasarvāstivāda
texts.
Although the haze shrouding many details in the development of the Sanskrit terminology
of Stūpa architecture cannot be dispelled completely, the new epigraphical evidence from
Kanaganahalli allows a slightly clearer view and at the same time a better understanding of
the beginning of the Stūpasaṃdarśanaparivartta of the Saddharmapuṇḍārīkasūtra, if only in
one tiny point. At the same time, a problem or two in the Stūpalakṣaṇakārikāvivecana and the
Kriyāsaṃgraha can be brought nearer to a solution. Still further progress can be made by
looking at the material preserved in Theravāda sources in Ceylon
Part II: Pupphādhāna and Vedikā
The terminology of Stūpa architecture in Pāli differs in many respects from that used in
Buddhist Sanskrit. Architects working for the Sinhalese kings did not use the term
puṣpagrahaṇī or *pupphaggahaṇī, but pupphādhāna a word of similar meaning.39 When
comparing these two terms, it seems likely from the very beginning that a pupphādhāna
might resemble a puṣpagrahaṇī and that it is also a terrace running around a Stūpa. Therefore
it is useful to begin with the study of the generic term used for “terrace” (vedikā) in order to
define the place of pupphādhāna in architectural terminology.
The word vedikā occurs only once in early Pāli canonical literature in the description of
the palace of the Cakkavattī Sudassana (DN II 182,29–183,5).40 As pointed out long ago by
W. Geiger (1856–1943)41, it is not entirely clear whether a terrace with a railing or only a
railing is described here. For, if the parallel wording in the description of the stairs (sopāna,
DN II 181,29–32) of the same palace together with their railings is compared, it seems that

38.

Various types of Stūpas can be compared in Volker Thewalt, “Rockcarvings and Inscriptions along the
Indus. The Buddhist Tradition,” in: South Asian Archaeology 1983, ed. by Janine Schotsmans & Maurizio
Taddei. Istituto Universitario Orientale. Dipartimento di Studi Asiatici. Series Minor XXIII. Volume 2. Naples
1985, pp. 779–800. Material from Gandhāra is now collected in Domenico Faccenna & Piero Spagnesi:
Buddhist Architecture in the Swat Valley, Pakistan. Stupas, Viharas, a Dwelling Unit. ACT-Field School Project
Reports and Memoirs Special Volume I. 2014.
39.
I am grateful to Professor Dr. Adalbert Gail, Berlin, for drawing my attention to this term.
40.
Cf. also the compound vedikāvātapāna, Vin II 148,29 “a window latticed like a railing.”
41.
The Mahāvaṃsa or Great Chronicle of Ceylon, trsl. by Wilhelm Geiger. London 1912, Appendix D, p. 296
foll.
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vedikā here also means “platform with a railing” rather than simply “railing.”42 In the
Apadāna, a late canonical Pāli text, the same uncertainty frequently prevails as well. It is,
therefore, not always easy or even possible to make a clear distinction between the two
meanings, either “platform, terrace” or “railing, enclosure.”
The semantic area of vedikā can be observed in the Mahāvaṃsa, where different types of
vedikās are mentioned in various compounds when construction and repairs of Stūpas by
Sinhalese kings are referred to. This material is supplemented from the Aṭṭhakathā, where the
word vedikā occurs also, however in other contexts.
The word pādavedi(kā) occurs only twice in the Mahāvaṃsa:43
pādavedikato yāva

dhuracchattā narādhipo

caturaṅgulabahalena

gandhena urucetiyaṃ

limpāpetvāna pupphāni

vaṇṭehi tattha sādhukaṃ

nivesitvāna kāresi

thūpaṃ mālāguḷopamaṃ, Mhv XXXIV 41-42

“And when the king had commanded that the Great Cetiya, from the vedikā at the foot to the
parasol at the top, be plastered with (a paste of) sweet smelling-unguent four fingers thick and
that flowers be carefully embedded therein by their stalks, he made the thūpa even as a globe
of flowers” (W. Geiger).

Evidently, King Bhātika Abhaya (38-66 / 22 BC-6 AD)44 covered the dome of the Mahāthūpa
(urucetiya) with plaster and subsequently with flowers up to the top.
Not long afterwards, his nephew Āmaṇḍagāmaṇī Abhaya (79–89 / 19–29) continued the
construction work at the same building:
chattāticchattaṃ kāresi

mahāthūpe manorame

tatth’eva pādavediṃ ca

muddhavediṃ ca kārayi, Mhv XXXV 2

“On the splendid Great Thūpa he caused to be made a parasol above the parasol,45 and he built
even there a vedī at the base and at the top” (W.Geiger).

In both descriptions, pāda-vedikā – dhura-cchatta and pāda-vedī – muddha-vedi designate
opposite parts of the dome of the Stūpa, bottom and top. Therefore, the meaning of the
technical term pādavedikā is indeed “vedikā at the foot” as W. Geiger translates, but, if the
word pāda-magga in eko adutiyo pattacīvaram ādāya pādamaggen’eva Sāvatthito

42.

The technical terms of the individual parts of a railing are also mentioned: thambha “upright“, sūcī “crossbar” and uṇhīsa “coping stone” (DN II 181,30 ≠ 183,2 foll.). — In contrast, the slightly different Sanskrit
versions of the Mahāsudarśana-sūtra (and -avadāna) are straitforward excluding a translation “platform:”
prāsādaḥ caturvidhābhir vedikābhiḥ parikṣipto … vedikāyāḥ … ālambanam adhiṣṭhānaṃ sūcako māpito bhūt,
Mahāsudarśana-avadāna, edited by Hisashi Matsumura: The Mahāsudarśanāvadāna and the Mahāsudarśanasūtra. Bibliotheca Indo-Buddhica no. 47. Delhi 1988, p. 20, § 10-10. On the meaning of ālambana cf. Nakanishi
& v. Hinüber, as note 7 above, p. 60.
43.
Misprinted in the electronic Dhammagiri edition as pādavecikā and, consequently, untraceable. – The word
vedikāpāda, Ps II 303,24-28 “foot of the enclosure” (vedikāpādā ti sinerussa pariyante vedikāparikkhepā, Ps-pṭ
II 221,22 foll.) does not refer to Stūpa architecture.
44.
The dates of the Sinhalese kings from Duṭṭhagāmaṇī to Mahāsena should be pushed back by 60 years
according to H. Bechert in the introduction (p. XX) to W. Geiger: The Culture of Ceylon in Mediaeval Times.
Wiesbaden 21986.
45.
W. Geiger remarks: “I.e. he heightened the cone crowning the thūpa at the top;” probaly rather “umbrella
above umbrella” i.e. renewing all umbrellas at the top.
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tiṃsayojanāni gantvā, Spk I 319,21 “all alone he walked with alms-bowl and robes on a footpath thirty miles from Sāvatthi” is compared, pādavedikā might also correspond to the
Sanskrit term jaṅghāvedikā “terrace to walk around the dome” discussed above.46
Later, Senarat Paranavitana (1896–1972)47 translated pādavedikā in these verses from the
Mahāvaṃsa much more confidently as “railing at the foot” without paying any attention to
W. Geiger’s justified doubts. However, S. Paranavitana has to concede that no such railings
were discovered in any excavation, and, consequently, has to postulate that they were made
of wood, what is of course possible. However, this lack of evidence for railings might also
support an interpretation as “platform, terrace” rather.
Translated either way, the pādavedikā is the third (see below) and upper-most platform
from (or in) which the dome immediately rises.
This part of a cetiya is also called kucchivedikā a term discussed by S. Paranavitana as
well, who refers to mahāthūpe vedikā dve, Mhv XXXIV 39 (p. 18, note 4) and takes kucchi
as a synonym of udara both meaning “the dome of the stūpa.” It is, however, only the much
later commentary that uses kucchivedikā muddhavedikā, Mhv-ṭ 629,16 in the explanation of
vedikā dve in this verse. This is pointed out later by S. Paranavitana himself, when he
discusses muddhavedikā, which he translates by “railing on the summit” (p. 33).48
Moreover, the equivalence of udara and thūpa both meaning “dome” (postulated by S.
Paranavitana, p. 25) emerges only from a comparison of an episode described in different
words in the Mahāvaṃsa:
pidahāpiya taṃ sabbaṃ rājā thūpaṃ samāpayi / caturassacayaṃ c’ettha cetiyamhi
samāpayi, Mhv XXXI 124
“enclosing all together the king completed the thūpa and, moreover, he completed the foursided building49 on the cetiya” (W. Geiger)

and in the Thūpavaṃsa:
tato rājā taṃ sabbaṃ pidāhapetvā cetiyaṃ kārento udarena saddhiṃ caturassakoṭṭhakaṃ,
Thūp (2) 248,3
“Thereupon the King, when he had all that closed up and was continuing with the
construction of the Cetiya had the quadrangular platform50 harmikā together with the
(hemispherical) dome completed” (N. A. Jayawickrama, Thūp-trsl., p. 136).

Only this circumstantial evidence supports the equivalence of thūpa and udara (as a synonym
of kucchi) all meaning “dome.”
The term pādavedi(kā) used in descriptions of building activities during the first century
AD, does not occur outside the Mahāvaṃsa. The commentary to the Mahāvaṃsa replaces
pāda-vedikā by kucchivedikā, which is used also in the Aṭṭhakathā and in the subcommentaries. This seems to indicate a change in terminology equal to the one from catur-

46.

The Sanskrit word jaṅghāvedikā was not yet known at the time of Geiger’s translation; it is unambiguous in
contrast to pāda-vedikā.
47.
S. Paranavitana: Stūpa, as note 16 above, p. 63 foll.
48.
The building activities described here are renovations of the Thūpārāma also under King Bhātika Abhaya.
49.
The word caya should be translated by “wall” rather, cf. Samarāṅgaṇasūtradhāra 18,26 quoted above.
50.
“Quadrangular platform harmikā” is a mistranslation of caturassakoṭṭhakaṃ, which designates the harmikā,
see below.
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assa-caya used in the Mahāvaṃsa, which is replaced by catur-assa-koṭṭhaka in the
Thūpavaṃsa.
Three different types of vedikās are mentioned in the Aṭṭhakathā: chattavedikā puṭavedikā
kucchivedikā sīhāsanaṃ sīhasopānaṃ kāritaṃ, Sv 650,17, which is explained as cetiye
chattassa heṭṭhā kātabbavedikā chattavedikā. cetiyaṃ parikkhipitvā padakkhiṇakaraṇaṭṭhānaṃ antokatvā kātabbavedikā puṭavedikā. cetiyassa kucchiṃ parikkhipitvā
taṃsambandham eva katvā kātabbavedikā kucchivedikā, Sv-pṭ II 280,5-14 “the vedikā to be
built below the umbrella is the ‛umbrella-vedikā;’ the ‛packing-railing’ is the railing to be
built around the Cetiya enclosing the path (ṭhāna ‛place’) for circumambulation (of the
Cetiya); the platform to be built around the dome of the Cetiya in close connection to it is the
‛belly-platform.’” While there is some hesitation, whether to take vedikā to mean either
“platform” or “railing” in chatta-vedikā, puṭa-vedikā on the other hand certainly is a railing
around the stūpa compared to a “packing” wrapped around goods.51 The term kucchivedikā
clearly designates a platform as confirmed by an episode told in the commentaries to the
Majjhimanikāya, the Papañcasūdanī, and to the Vibhaṅga, the Sammohavinodanī. Both
describe an anonymous Thera worshipping at the Mahācetiya (Mahāthūpa / Ruvanvälidāgoba):
… āgantvā pupphaparissāvanaṃ hatthe ṭhapetvā ‘‘pūjetha, bhante,’’ti āha. thero
‘‘atimandāni no sāmaṇera pupphānī’’ti āha. “gacchatha, bhante, bhagavato guṇe āvajjitvā
pūjethā” ti.
thero pacchimamukhanissitena sopāṇena āruyha kucchivedikābhūmiyaṃ pupphapūjaṃ
kātuṃ āraddho. vedikābhūmi paripuṇṇā. [so read] pupphāni patitvā dutiyabhūmiyaṃ
jaṇṇupamāṇena odhinā pūrayiṃsu. tato otaritvā pādapiṭṭhikapantiṃ pūjesi. sā pi paripūri.
paripuṇṇabhāvaṃ ñatvā heṭṭhimatale vikiranto agamāsi. sabbaṃ cetiyaṅgaṇaṃ paripūri.
tasmiṃ paripuṇṇe ‘‘sāmaṇera pupphāni na khīyantī’’ti āha. “parissāvanaṃ, bhante,
adhomukhaṃ karothā” ti. adhomukhaṃ katvā cālesi, tadā pupphāni khīṇāni, Ps III
245,21-246,8 = Vibh-a 293,2-14
“… he (the sāmaṇera) arrived, placed the water strainer full of flowers in the (Thera’s) hands
and said: ‘Offer worship, venerable sir.’ The Thera said: ‘The flowers are too few for us.’ ‘Go,
venerable sir, offer worship while reflecting of the qualities of the Lord.’ The Thera ascended
by the stairway of the western entrance and began to make offering of flowers on the floor of
the platform surrounding the dome (of the Cetiya). The floor of the platform was
completely filled. The flowers fell down and filled the second floor knee-deep. Descending
from there, he offered worship to the line of feet (??). That was also full. When he realized
that it was full, he descended and proceeded while scattering (flowers) on the lower-most
floor. The whole courtyard of the Cetiya was full. When this was completely full, he said:
‘Sāmaṇera, the flowers are not decreasing.’ ‘Turn the water strainer upside down, venerable
sir.’ Turning it upside down, he shook it, then the flowers were gone” (after Ñāṇamoli, Vibha-trsl. with corrections).

This text clearly shows that kucchivedikā designates one or perhaps all elevated platforms
immediately surrounding the dome of the Cetiya. They can be reached by stairs. The
51.

Cf. also jaṃghāpuṭāvedī, Stūpal-k-v § 13, jaṃghāyāḥ puṭavedī jaṃhāpuṭavedīti, Stūpal-k-v § 16 and note
32 above.
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kucchivedikā is the topmost platform above a second one (dutiyabhūmi) and below that is a
third one, the pādapiṭṭhipanti of uncertain meaning.52 After descending from this platform the
lower most level is reached which is the cetiyaṅgaṇa. Thus there are three elevated platforms,
on which the Thera could walk. The word vedikā here clearly indicates a “platform.”
Moreover, it seems that all three platforms surrounding the dome can be called kucchi-vedikā.
This concurs with mahācetiyassa samantā kucchivedikāya heṭṭhimabhāgato paṭṭhāya
paññāyanaṭṭhāne, Spk III 182,29 “within sight from all around the Mahācetiya starting from
the lower most part of the platform around the dome.”
Flowers were showered by the Thera on three platforms and in the court yard in the
middle of which the Cetiya stood. There is still another term for these platforms for which a
translation as “railing” is excluded. When Duṭṭhagāmaṇī (101–77 / 161–137) built the
Mahāthūpa, he had three platforms constructed called pupphādhānas originally made of
bricks. The exceptionally large number of bricks needed for the platforms — one koṭi for one
terrace is mentioned to underline this (Mhv XCXX 56) — shows that their extent was
considerable. Nine times all three sank into the ground miraculously (Mhv XXX 52) to
ensure the stability of the huge Cetiya.53 When they were finally finished it is stated that
thūpe kammaṃ akārayi / pupphadhānesu dasasu iṭṭhakā dasakoṭiyo, Mhv XXX 56 “he
caused the work on the thūpa to be continued. For the ten (sets of three)54 flower terraces ten
koṭis of bricks (were used)” (W. Geiger). The same is described in a clearer wording in the
Thūpavaṃsa: dasa pupphadhānāni [read pupphādh-°] dasahi iṭṭhakākoṭīhi niṭṭhānaṃ
gamiṃsu, Thūp (2) 231,34.
These terraces made of brick were soon replaced: silāmayāni kāresi pupphādhānāni tīṇi
so, Mhv XXXIII 22 “(King Lañjatissa [59-50 / 119-110]) built three stone terraces for
offerings of flowers” (W. Geiger). These three terraces (pupphādhānas) correspond to the
three platforms, which were miraculously filled with flowers by the anonymous Thera
mentioned in the commentaries to Majjhimanikāya and Vibhaṅga (see above). In terms of
architecture, the highest of the three terraces or occasionally even all three terraces are called

52.

Usually pāda-piṭṭhi is the upper part of the foot in contrast to pāda-tala “sole.” Therefore a worship of
Buddhapādas, which as footprints show the sole, is unlikely, though worship of (eight?) standing images seems
possible, if the number 16 given in the following description of worshipping also at the Mahācetiya is
compared: mahācetiyaṃ padakkhiṇaṃ katvā soḷasasu pādapiṭṭhikāsu pañcapatiṭṭhitena vanditvā añjaliṃ
paggayha ullokento buddhārammaṇaṃ pītiṃ gahetvā tiṭṭhati, As 72,36–73,1 “having circumabulated the
Mahācetiya and bowed down in fivefold prostration at the 16 feet, he stood there looking up filled with joy
reflecting on the Buddha.” The “16 feet” might be those of deities shown on the eight guard-stones on both sides
of the four stairs leading from the courtyard to the lower terrace. However, the feet of these deities do not form a
pādapiṭṭhikapanti; cf. also āsanne pakatikathaṃ savanaṭṭhāne vanditukāmā pañcasatāni datvā labhanti,
pādapiṭṭhikāsu sīsaṃ ṭhapetvā vanditukāmā sahassaṃ datvā labhanti, pādadhovana-udakaṃ patthayamānā
dasasahassāni datvā labhanti, Ps III 77,21–23. – This problem is neither noticed in Willem B. Bollée,
“Traditionell-indische Vorstellungen über die Füße in Literatur und Kunst.” Beiträge zur Allgemeinen und
Vergleichenden Archäologie 5. 1983, pp. 227–281 nor in the English version “Folklore on the Foot in Premodern India.” IT 34. 2008, pp. 39–145, which is published without the plates accompanying the earlier
German version.
53.
This miracle may even mirror reality to a certain extent, if the Stūpa was built on the platform and not on
the ground with the platform added later, cf. note 36 above. The platform may indeed have sunk under the
weight of the dome. According to S. Paranavitana: Stūpa, as note 16 above, p. 15 there was no clear evidence
available when he finished his book (1937) on whether or not the Stūpas were erected on the ground or on the
platform in Ceylon.
54.
Cf. niṭṭhitāpitamhi raññā tu pupphādhānattaye tadā, ExtMhv XXX 154.
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kucchivedikā, in terms of their function pupphādhānas. Moreover, given the size of the
terraces, on which walking was easily possible and which were, moreover, accessible by
stairs, the translation “ledge for laying down flowers” is hardly possible, nor is there any hint
to “altars” for flower offerings.55
Lastly, the following paragraph shows that a kucchi as the dome of the Cetiya consists of
bricks:
dīghavāpicetiyamhi kira sudhākamme kayiramāne eko daharo muddhavedikāpādato patitvā
cetiyakucchiyā bhassati. heṭṭhā ṭhito bhikkhusaṅgho ‘‘dhajaggaparittaṃ, āvuso, āvajjāhī’’ti
āha. so maraṇabhayena tajjito ‘‘dhajaggaparittaṃ maṃ rakkhatū’’ti āha. tāvad ev’assa
cetiyakucchito dve iṭṭhakā nikkhamitvā sopānaṃ hutvā aṭṭhaṃsu, upariṭṭhito vallinisseṇiṃ
otāresuṃ. tasmiṃ nisseṇiyaṃ ṭhite iṭṭhakā yathāṭṭhāne yeva aṭṭhaṃsu, Spk I 341,27-342,7
“When the Dīghavāpi-Cetiya was plastered, a boy fell from the base of the platform on the
top and landed on the dome of the Cetiya. The monks standing on the ground said: ‘Think of
the Dhajaggaparitta56 my dear.’ Being afraid that he would die, he said: ‘May the Dhajaggaparitta protect me.’ At that very moment two bricks came out of the dome of the Cetiya and
formed a step for him (i.e. one step for each foot). From above they lowered a rope
(“creeper”) ladder. As soon as he stood on the rope ladder the bricks receded to their original
position.”

The word muddhavedikā used in this story occurs occasionally,57 mostly in a corrupted form.
The only reference in a canonical text is found in Apadāna no. 143 Vedikāraka-apadāna,
although it almost completely faded away from the printed editions. The PTS edition has:
pasannacitto sumano buddhavedim akās’ ahaṃ, Ap 171,15
with the variants suddha-° and, in the commentary, mutta-°. The latter is indeed the only form
surviving in the Apadāna- and Theragāthā-texts in the Chaṭṭhasaṅgāyana edition, where
neither any variant is given nor is any trace of the original reading preserved. The
commentary to the Apadāna, the Visuddhajanavilāsinī, explains dhātugabbhamhi muttavediṃ
[read muddha-°] ahaṃ akāsin ti sambandho. pupphādhāratthāya pariyosāne vedikāvalayaṃ
akāsiṃ, Ap-a 441,13f. (without any variant) “‘on the relic chamber I built a platform on the
top,’ this is the syntactic connection. In the end I made a ring (around) the platform to hold
flowers.” This “ring” is adorned by precious stones: anekehi maṇīhi katavedikāvalayaṃ
parivāretvā, Ap-a 441,18 “… having covered the ring laid (around) the platform (on the top
of a Stūpa) with various precious stones.”58

55.

W. Geiger: Culture, as note 44 above, § 85, p. 94. – In the Extended Mahāvaṃsa pupphasanthara once
replaces pupphādhāna: cināpetvā mahāthūpaṃ ekā iṭṭhikakoṭiyo / niṭṭhapetvāna pūjāya tayo te pupphasanthare,
ExtMhv XXX 136 foll.
56.
This is the iti pi so-formula, SN I 219,31-33, which is popular with Theravāda Buddhists until this very day,
cf. O. v. Hinüber: A Handbook of Pāli Literature. Berlin 1996 § 74.
57.
Cf. S. Paranavitana: Stūpa, as note 16 above, p. 31.
58.
In the Mahāvaṃsa this ring of precious stones called vajiracumbaṭaṃ, Mhv XXXVI 66 “a precious ring of
crystal” (W. Geiger) is mentioned in the same position and explained as asaniuppadavaviddhaṃsanatthaṃ
ādhāravalayam iva, Mhv-ṭ 666,7 “like a ‘supporting ring ’(? thus CPD) in order to destroy danger by lightening
(i. e. a lightening conductor).” – The vedikāvalaya enclosing a building (pāsāda) seems to be different: (pāsāde)
caturo vedikā ti catūhi vedikāvalayehi jālakavāṭehi ca, Ap-a 105,1 “four enclosures means with four rings of
enclosures and with latticed doors,” cf. nānājālakavāṭehi bahūhi vedikāhi ca, Mhv LXXVIII 40 “with various
latticed doors and many enclosures/terraces” also referring to a building.
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The Thera is called Muttavedikatthera instead of Vedikāraka in both, the introduction and
the colophon of the commentary, Ap-a 440,29; 441,21 with the variant Muddhavedikatthera
listed in Ee from the Sinhalese edition of Ap-a (SHB 1941) 376,14.39. This is indeed the only
trace of the original muddhavedikā, because the text itself is already changed everywhere to
muttavedikaṃ, Ap-a 441,31 (= SHB 376,31). Finally the text of this Apadāna as printed in
the Theragāthā commentary (here attributed to the Thera Vijaya) reads:
pasannacitto sumano
ratanavedim akās’ ahaṃ, Th-a I 202,18* (Ee = Se [SHB]).
The non-metrical reading ratana-vedi is based on the commentary: tassa thūpassa ratanakhacitaṃ vedikaṃ kāretvā, Th-a I 202,5. Obviously the technical term muddha-vedikā
“platform (or railing) on the top” was no longer known to or understood by the tradition and
therefore replaced here by a railing of jewels (ratana) or pearls (mutta < mukta).
This is confirmed by various corruptions of muddha-vedikā when mudd(h)a-° is
explained (and replaced?) by hammiya-(vedikā) in later Vinaya commentaries: muddavedikā
nāma cetiyassa hammiyavedikā, Vjb 526,13; muṇḍavedikāyā ti cetiyassa hammiyavedikāya.
hammiyavedikā ti ca cetiyassa upari caturassavedikā [so read] vuccati, Sp-ṭ III 401,14 foll.
“a square platform on top of the Cetiya;” muddavedikāyā ti cetiyassa hammiyavedikāya
ghaṭākārassa upari caturassavedikāya, Vmv II 241,9-11 “of the hammiyavedikā the square
platform on top of the Cetiya in form of a pot;”59 cetiye sudhākammaṃ muṇḍavedikāya
telamakkhanaṃ, Pālim 285,12 [v. l. (Sinhalese mss.) khuddakave-°] “plastering on the Cetiya,
moistening with oil of the hammiyavedikā” with the commentary muṇḍavedikāyā iti
cetiyassa hammiyavedikāya ghaṭākārassa upari caturassavedikāya, Vinayālaṃkāra-ṭ II 45,12
foll. (quoted from Vmv).
The form muṇḍa-vedikā is probably influenced by definitions such as hammiyā ti
muṇḍacchadanagehā, Nidd-a I 197,25 (v.l. mudd(h)a-°[!]) “hammiyā means a house on a
building with a flat roof.” It is remarkable that two different forms, mudda-° and muṇḍavedikā are used by Sāriputta in his Sāratthappakāsinī and his Pālimuttakavinayaviniccchaya.
Altough the Vinayālaṃkāraṭīkā quotes the explanation given in the Vimatinodanī, which
reads muddha-°, it preserves the form muṇḍa-° in the pratīka quoted from the Pālimuttakavinayavinicchaya.
The term hammiya occurs in canonical Pāli only in an enumeration and designates as in
Vedic Sanskrit a certain type of house vihāraṃ vā aḍḍhayogaṃ vā pāsādaṃ vā hammiyaṃ vā
guhaṃ vā, Vin I 107,7 etc. “a dwelling place or a curved house or a long house or a mansion
or a cave” (I. B. Horner), which is explained in the Samantapāsādikā by pāsādo ti
dīghapāsādo. hammiyan ti muṇḍacchadanapāsādo, Sp 654,14 foll. “mansion means a long
mansion; hammiya means a mansion with a flat roof;”60 hammiyan ti upariākāsatale
patiṭṭhitakūṭāgāro pāsādo yeva, Sp 1215,14 “hammiya is a mansion with a kūṭāgāra erected
on top on the open-air terrace;” hammiyagabbho ti ākāsatale kūṭāgāragabbho vā
muṇḍacchadanagabbho vā, Sp 1219,20 “room in a hammiya is either a room in a kūṭāgāra
on the open-air terrace or a room on the flat roof.”
59.

On this particular Stūpa see above note 16.
On the difficult meaning of muṇḍa-° in muṇḍaharmmiya etc. Seishi Karashima: Die Abhisamācārikā
Dharmāḥ. Verhaltensregeln für buddhistische Mönche der Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins. Bibliotheca
Philologica et Philosophica Buddhica XIII.1. Tokyo 2012, § 13.9, note 2. The evidence from the Arthaśāstra is
discussed by Patrick Olivelle: King, Governance, and Law in Ancient India. Kauṭilya’s Arthaśāstra. A New
Annotated Translation. Oxford 2013, p. 504 on § 2.3.32.
60.
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The sub-commentaries add:
ākāsatale ti hammiyatale, Vjb 117,7;
vihāro ti pākāraparicchinno sakalo āvāso. aḍḍhayogo ti dīghapāsādo. garuḷasaṇṭhānapāsādo
ti pi vadanti. pāsādo ti caturassapāsādo. hammiyan ti muṇḍacchadanapāsādo. apare pana
bhaṇanti ‘‘vihāro nāma dīghamukhapāsādo, aḍḍhayogo ekapassacchadanakasenāsanaṃ,
tassa kira ekapasse bhitti uccatarā hoti, itarapasse nīcā, tena taṃ ekapassacchadanakaṃ
hoti, pāsādo āyatacaturassapāsādo, hammiyaṃ muṇḍacchadanaṃ candikaṅgaṇayuttan’’ ti,
Sp-ṭ III 235,1–7
“vihāra means the entire living place (for monks) surrounded by a wall; aḍḍhayoga means a
long mansion, (some) say a mansion in the shape of a garuḍa;61 pāsāda means square
mansion; hammiya means a mansion with a flat roof. However, others say: vihāra is a
mansion with a long access way;62 aḍḍhayoga is a living place covered at one side. For its
wall is higher on one side and low on the other, therefore it is covered on one side; pāsāda is
a long square mansion; hammiya has a flat roof with an open space (for enjoying?) the
moonlight;”
pāsādo ti caturasso ucco anekabhūmakapāsādo. hammiyan
candikaṅgaṇayutto nātiucco pāsādo, Vmv II 104,27–105,2

ti

muṇḍacchadano

“pāsāda is a square, high, multistoried mansion; hammiya is a not very high mansion with flat
roof and an open space (for enjoying?) the moonlight.”

Although the original meaning of Skt. harmya or Pāli hammiya is clearly different from
the one used in describing a Stūpa, the semantic development can be understood by looking
at the superstructure of old Stūpas in Bharhut and elsewhere, which indeed have a small
building within an enclosure standing on top of the dome.63
The term harmikā used in Buddhist Sanskrit for the top of the cetiya corresponds to Pāli
caturassacaya, muddhavedikā or later caturassakoṭṭhaka in the language of the chronicles.
Only muddhavedikā survives in the commentaries, but fell out of use later as the bad state of
preservation of this word clearly indicates. For, ultimately the Sinhalese architects seem to
have opted for caturassakoṭṭhaka surfacing in Pāli only once in the Thūpavaṃsa (13th
century), but surviving in Sinhalese as hataräs koṭuva. Only at the time of the subcommentaries to the Vinaya hammiya-vedikā intrudes into Pāli as a new, but as it seems, very
short lived term used to explain muddhavedikā.64

61.

On buildings in the shape of a Guruḍa see Acharya, Encyclopedia, as note 21 above, s. v. garuḍa.
The translation follows dīghapamukhaṃ cetiya-gharaṃ hoti, Sp 748,16 discussed above p. 24 (O. v.
Hinüber and P. Skilling, “An inscribed Kuṣāṇa Bodhisatva from Vadnagar”).
63.
For an image from Bhārhut see A. K. Coomaraswamy: Sculpture de Bharhut, as note 15 above, planche
VIII, fig. 24, plache XXV, fig. 65 = M. Bénisti, Stylistics, as note 11 above, Vol. II, plate XI, A or from Bhājā
see A. L. Dallapiccola, “Stūpa,” as note 8 above, p. 38 figure 9.
64.
The use of this new term may be due to influence from north India, see O. v. Hinüber: Sprachentwicklung
und Kulturgeschichte. Ein Beitrag zur materiellen Kultur des buddhistischen Klosterlebens. Akademie der
Wissenschaften und der Literatur. Abhandlungen der sozial- und geisteswissenschaftlichen Klasse, Jg. 1992, no.
36, p. 74 foll., and “Zu einer Göttinger Dissertation über das buddhistische Recht.” WZKS 40. 1996, pp. 101–
113 = Kleine Schriften. Wiesbaden 2009, pp. 233–245, particularly p. 112 = 244 on khuddakasīmā. – The
conditions for an exchange of ideas between various Buddhist countries at the time are discussed by Tilman
Frasch: “A Buddhist Network in the Bay of Bengal: Relations between Bodhgaya, Burma and Sri Lanka, c.
62.
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Finally, the table at the end shows the correspondences of technical terms discussed
above according to the traditions of various Buddhist schools. The evidence for the
Lokottaravāda(?) terminology is based on Prak-c-l quoted in Stūpal-k-v,65 which corresponds
to Kriyāsaṃgraha II and that for the Mūlasarvāstivādins on the Divyāvadāna as well as
Guṇaprabha’s Vinayasūtra. That only pratikaṇṭhukā without the corresponding kaṇṭhaka
“drum, wall” is attested in the Mūlasarvāstivāda texts may be purely accidental given the
very slim evidence available.66
However, in spite of the dearth of material, architectural terminology proves to be clearly
different in various Buddhist schools, which can be observed best in the designation of the
dome of the Stūpa by kucchi / udara / thūpa in Theravāda in contrast to kaṇṭhaka in
Lokottaravāda and aṇḍa in Mūlasarvāstivāda texts. Therefore, the language of the architects
is yet another tool, which can, if used with the necessary circumspection and caution, help to
distinguish texts of one school from that of another.67
Theravāda /Theriya

Lokottaravāda

---

Mūlasarvāstivāda
prati-kaṇṭhukā

vedikā 1, 2 (kucchivedikā / pupphādāna)

vedikā 1 to 3

jagatī 1-4 / medhī

pādavedikā / kucchivedikā

jaṅghāvedikā

jaṅghāvedikā

kaṇṭḥaka
pupphādāna

puṣpagrahaṇī

---

---

kaṇṭḥaka

---

udara / thūpa / kucchi
caturassacaya /caturassakoṭṭhaka /

aṇḍa
harmikā

harmikā

hammiya(vedikā)
Abbreviations follow the system laid down in Helmer Smith: Epilegomena to Volume I of V. Trenckner: A
Critical Pāli Dictionary, Copenhagen, 1948.

300–1300,” in Claude Guillot, Denys Lombard & Roderich Ptak (eds.): From the Mediterranean to the China
Sea; Miscellaneous Notes. South China and Maritime Asia Volume 7. Wiesbaden 1998, pp. 69–92, particularly
pp. 77, 85.
65.
The school affiliation is not beyond doubt according to J. W. de Jong IIJ 38. 1995, p. 194.
66.
The term kumbha used in Kriyāsaṃgraha I seems to belong to the language of architects and as such does
not relate to any Buddhist school.
67.
Other distinctive features are the Vinaya terminology, style, formulas and literary form, see O. v. Hinüber:
Entstehung und Aufbau der Jātaka-Sammlung. Akademie …, as note 64 above, Jg.1998, no.7, p. 210.
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Fresco Paintings from Yakatoot (Peshawar)
Gandhāra
M. Nasim KHAN
During a police raid on a house in the Yakatoot area of Peshawar city, a group of more than
one hundred antiquities consisted of sculptures both in stone and stucco, coins, metal objects,
etc. were seized by the law enforcing agency which were later on handed over to the
Directorate of Archaeology and Museums Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Among
these antiquities some beautiful panels representing fresco paintings were also moved to the
Directorate of Archaeology where they were lying in the reserve collection of the Directorate
before this publication. These antiquities do not come from legal excavations, therefore, their
exact provenance, context and date pose problems. Thus, the present paper mainly focuses on
their acquisition history, provenance and the period of their execution.

Numerous ancient paintings have so far been recorded in Gandhāra which are mainly applied
to the rough surfaces of rock shelters using different pigments; these are generally red, black
and white. Most of these paintings are dated to the pre-historic or proto-historic periods and
represent hunting or other similar depictions. But the historic period paintings show both
figural drawings and ancient inscriptions; the earliest among the painted inscriptions are those
written in Kharoṣṭhī script. One of these early inscriptions is painted in red and was found at
Parlai Dab (Swabi) and belong to the 1st century BC/AD (Khan 1995; fig. 4). The other
earliest evidence of painted inscription is from Kala Tassa (Mansehra) dating to the 1st / 2nd
century AD (Nasim Khan 2000: 27–34). But these early paintings are schematic
representations made with simple lines depiction. As far as the Buddhist fresco paintings in
Gandhāra are concerned, few years back this art of Gandhāra was not really known to the
scholars but since few years with the increasing number of such paintings, that show their
highest degree of execution, have been attracting the interest of the art historian.
The first reference to the Buddhist period fresco paintings that were found at the different
sites in Gandhāra was made by Marshal while referring to the paintings noticed at the site of
Sirkap and Mohra Moradu (Marshall 1951: Vol. 1, 171, 360). The next discovery was
happened at the Buddhist site of Butkara I (Swat) where, among other paintings, a beautiful
fresco painting of a princely figure was recorded during excavation (Faccena 198: Part 5.1,
col.pl. I). The other important discoveries of fresco paintings in Gandhāra were made at Aziz
Dheri (Nasim Khan 2010, Vol. 1: 68–73) and at Jinan Wali Dheri (Khan and Mahmood-ulHassan 2004; Khan 2010: 21–23, fig. Pl. 8) Buddhist sites. Among the fresco paintings,
found inside rock shelters, the most important are the Patvano Gatai paintings (Nasim Khan
2000). Some were also documented in the area of Buner at the site of Ramanrai (fig.1). The
explorer of the Ramanrai paintings narrates, “To the north-east, north-west of the above stupa
is a big complex hardly 100 meters away. A solid rock in the north-western portion of the
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complex has a big rock shelter and apparently used as a room, the rock shelter has serving as
a roof, the ceiling of which has been lime plastered. Motifs of plants, flowers and images of
animals in different colours are still visible on the intact portions of the thick lime plaster”
(Khattak 1997: 75–76)1. This number of fresco paintings is further increased by the recently
discovered specimens preserved in the Directorate of Archaeology and Museums,
Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and which are the theme of the present paper. Beside
those examples mentioned earlier, a number of potsherds which are having exceptional
paintings are also found in the region that show how much the art of paintings during the
Buddhist period of Gandhāra has played its role not only in the religious life of the people of
Gandhāra but this art also received an important place in their social life as well2.
The Directorate of Archaeology and Museums preserves one of the best collections of
Buddhist period sculptures in the world. These are either preserved in the store rooms or
displayed in different Museums in the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa; the most important
of such collections is the one belong to the Peshawar Museum. Some of these objects were
either acquired or were donated to the Peshawar Museum before the independence of
Pakistan in 1947. But after the establishment of the Directorate of Archaeology and
Museums, Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, in 1993, the number of antiquities have
been increasing enormously. These objects are recovered through proper archaeological
investigations by the Directorate or by the Department of Archaeology, University of
Peshawar. Moreover, after the devolution of the Federal Department of Archaeology and
Museums, Government of Pakistan, thousands of objects of different nature were also moved
to the Directorate of Archaeology and Museums, Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Apart from the antiquities recovered through scientific excavations, thanks to the vigilant
attitude of the law enforcing agencies, the custom authorities and other organizations in
Pakistan, the number of these seized materials has been increasing regularly. The recently
confiscated antiquities is one of the best examples of the police contribution in this regard.
These antiquities include sculptures, metal objects, coins, stucco panels with paintings, etc.3.
The present panels representing fresco paintings are among those which were seized during a
raid on a house situated in the Yaktoot area of the Peshawar city.
The area of Yakatoot, which is part of the old Peshawar city (fig. 2), is regarded famous
for such kind of accidental discoveries and deliberate activities. Rich in antiquities, whether
these are the graveyards in the city of Peshawar or the old house or other establishments in
the area, it seems that presently they are the main targets of the antique seekers. Rumours say
that old houses are either dismantled in search of antiquities with pretext of their
reconstructions or may be sold them out to antique dealers with very high prices. It is also
told that some of the inhabitants in the old part of Peshawar are digging themselves inside

1.

According to Mr. Zafar Hayat, Ph.D. scholar in the Department of Archaeology, University of Peshawar,
who has recently conducted survey of the area for his Ph.D dissertation, the site is presently occupied by the
army check post and the shelter is converted into a kitchen and due to soot-marks on the ceiling nothing is
visible from the paintings.
2.
An article on these potsherds is under preparation. Similar pottery from Bajaur has already been published
by Brancaccio (Brancaccio 2010) who associated it to the late Buddhist period.
3.
A detailed report on sculptures in stones and stucco is submitted for publication to Gandhāran Studies,
volume 9.
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their houses to find objects of any worth. Moreover, some of the houses are supposedly
rented to dealers and are became veritable store rooms for antiquities or converted to a kind
of workshops for making fake objects as well. The multiple antiquities recently recovered
from a house in the Yakatoot area may also making part of such accounts. As per report, in
pursuit of the criminals, the local police received information that some fugitives were hiding
inside a house in the Yakatoot area of Peshawar and after a raid on the targeted house, the
police recovered from there these superb paintings along with other antiquities while illegal
diggings inside the house was in progress. The illegal excavation was told happening inside
the rooms and in the courtyard area of the house at the time of police raid. The painted
panels are somehow in good state of preservation. It seems that after removing from their
original place, the illegal diggers have tried to preserve them from all sides by using lime
plaster but, they still need further better treatment for long term preservation.
These panels are four in number and represent male, female or figures of both genders
which are executed both in aesthetic as well as in artistic manners. One of the panels is added
with a Brāhmī inscription (fig. 3) that can help us to approximately date the paintings and one
probably with a lotus flower (fig. 4).

Panel I (fig. 3)
DoAM-75 (1)4
Measurement: 52 × 38 cm
The panel is irregular in shape and probably missing from all sides. The three white dots in
the right field indicate that with the missing portion of the panel some drawings are also lost.
The preserved portion shows a couple and a Brāhmī inscription; the latter one is painted in
the upper part of the panel. Both figures are painted with white pigment on a yellowish or
golden colour background and are shown in a profile facing left. The male figure is bearheaded and showing short hair which is probably combed downwards. The hair of his head
and the moustaches are painted with black colour. The shaved faced is painted with dark
brown colour while the shad of his fingers and his eyes are in brown pigment. He is shown
with open almond shape eyes and a fleshy pointed nose and is having a large muscular throat
like an Alchon or Gupta king. His right hand is extended frontward with fingers turned
towards his palm and the gestures of his index and thumb show that he is probably carrying a
flower (??). His left hand probably grabs his weapon attached to his thigh.
The man wears a long tunic like white silky dress with cross shape designs in black
colour. The belt with a clip or buckle is round his thigh and the sword or any other such kind
of weapon, attached to the hooks of it, is also painted in black. The weapon and the way it is
carried can be compared with the Panjikent painting (Azarpay 1981: 74, fi. 36).
The jewellery he is carrying are: a pair of leaf shape earrings, a torque like plain neck
jewellery with open ends and a pair of hoop shape plain bracelets, one added to each of his
wrist; all these are painted in golden or with dark brown ochre. He is also wearing finger
rings with the same colour and is added to his both little fingers. In his front a thick strip in
red pigment is added in slanting manner.

4.

The number in bracket represent the police station registered number.
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His female counterpart is standing or sitting behind with both hands joined in front in
añjali pose. She has an elongated face with a large pointed nose and almond shape eyes. Her
lips and the shades of her eyebrows, eyelashes, chin, throat and fingers are marked with
brown colour. The long curly hair drops on her back, shoulders and temples. She is wearing a
plain golden colour silky dress or frock and an overcoat in brown colour. The brim or border
of the overcoat is shown in blue colour strip with white spots depicted with regular intervals;
they may either indicate jewellery such as pearls or buttons of the overcoat. The silky scarp
covering her head is also added with white pearls marked. She is bedecked with different
kinds of jewellery such as a torque or round collar in hoop shape, a row of round and plain
bracelets, finger rings added to her two little fingers. Each of them is inlaid with a precious
stone marked in white colour.
In the upper part a whitish rectangular band is prepared for depicting a Brāhmī inscription
written with black paint. The inscription is written in Gupta Brāhmī characters and probably
reads “maḥhirevādasya” or “maḥhirevāḍasya”. The stroke attached to the letter “ra” could
also be for the medial vowel “i”. The cracks above the head-mark of the letter “ma” in the
beginning give the impression of the medial vowel “o” or “i”. Above the head-mark of the
ligature “-sya”, there is a letter “va”. With less probability, it is also possible that the author
forgot to write the said letter and therefore, after realizing his mistake he added the sign later.
If it was the case, then the reading of the inscription would be “maḥhirevādavasya”, a proper
name in genitive case. The upper part of the panel is covered with a lime pilaster and it is
more possible that the inscription was written on at least two lines and the proposed letter
“va” is in fact the last letter of the preceding line whereas the rest is covered with the lime
pilaster used by the dealer for conservation purpose. In this case the reading would be:
///
…va
maḥ hirivādasya.
///…vama, of Hirevāda or Hirivāda

The name is Indian and is composed of two elements: hiri-vāda-. The first component is
also attested in combination with other Sanskrit words such as hiri-śipra which means
“golden checked” or having a golden visor applied to Agni and Indra or in composition of
hiri–śmașru- which means golden bearded. If the name is read as Maḥhirivāda-, it may be a
mistake for mihira-vāda-. Mithra-vāda5. If the letter after visarga is read as “mi” then the
reading would be “Miravadasya”. Mīravāda could be an hybrid Indian name whereas the first
component would stand for “Mithra” attested in Kharoṣṭhī and Brāhmī inscriptions such as
the names Yola-mira and Vakha-mira (see Humbach 1976: 36ff). The name Mira-boyana is
attested in a Kharoṣṭhī inscription from Gandhāra (Konow 1929: 62). In Sanskrit, Mitra is
used as a first component in proper names like Mitra-gupta, Mitra-vinda, etc. while the word
“mīra” in Sanskrit means “the sea, ocean, etc.”. The name could be half Iranian (Mira) and
half Indian (Vada). Names with similar formation such as “Mira-Varma” are attested in the
Upper Indus Valley inscriptions (Nasim Khan 1994: 207, no. 37).

5.

For Mihira and Mithra see Fussman 1997: 135, 17.4 and König 1999: 239, 32.4.
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Panel II (fig. 4)
DoAM-76 (2)
Measurement: 25 × 26 cm
The panel shows a male figure painted inside a round medallion shape design in whitish
colour but having double lines margin marked by thin lines in brown colour. The area
between the lines is in golden colour. The preserve portion suggests that most probably
another circle or ornament in brown colour with pearls or beaded design is added around the
medallion. The background is painted in blue colour. Above the head and outside of the
circle, there is an unclear design extended from the outer surface of the medallion and is
painted in white and brown pigment; it could be a constellation or be a part of other design
whereas remains in form of a curve painted in light brown ochre can be seen on the right side
of the unclear object or design.
The figure has black and short hair which is combed downwards. The moustache is
marked by a thick black dark curved line. He has open and almond shape eyes, long pointed
nose and a small chin. He is also wearing a similar kind of silky dress with cross shape
designs painted in black as observed in fig. 3 and may also carry the same type of weapon.
Here the brim of the upper dress is visible which is marked with double lines in brown ochre.
He is wearing a pair of hoop shape ear rings and a round shape neck ornament like a torque.
Both ornaments are marked in brown colour.
In front and attached to the outer circle there is a drawing probably of a tree with a trunk
in golden colour and the pigment used for the branches is dark red. The man inside the
medallion is seated on his knees with hands in añjali pose and looking towards the tree. The
whole may represent the scene of veneration or adoration of the Bodhi-tree. In Gandhara art,
compare to other symbols, adoration of the Bodhi-tree is not very well attested but in Sanchi,
worship of a stūpa, Wheel of the Law and the Bodhi-tree is well dipicted (see e.g. Marshall
1960: Plate 3).

Panel III (fig. 5)
The right portion of the panel is damaged and cracked due to which details of the figures are
missing, particularly the female figure sitting behind his male counterpart. The background of
the figures is painted with whitish colour while that of the medallion is painted in blue colour.
The preserve portion shows a round beaded design or ornament in brown ochre with rows of
pearls painted in white colour. A barrel shaped bead with two large size pearls, one on each
side of the bead, are added in the top left portion of the ornament. Inside the medallion the
couple is kneeling on their knees with hands in añajli pose. The female figure, sitting behind,
is not very clear; only the outline of the dress and blue colour spots, may be traces from the
brim of the overcoat as worn by the female figure in Panel I, are visible. The male figure is
bareheaded and is shown with long pointed nose and elongated eyes. The whole body is
painted in whitish colour except his short curly hair which is painted in black and the contour
lines that mark the different parts of the body are in brown colour. He is probably bedecked
with a torque like neck jewellery, bracelets and probably wears the same type of garment as
the male figure in Panel I. Unlike the other male figures in the paintings, the neck ornament is
shown in white colour with brown outlines. The belt round his thigh is also marked in white
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with brown margins. An unclear round design painted in white colour with brown margin is
visible in the left lower side and in front of the knees of the male figure.

Panel IV (fig. 6)
DoAM-77 (3)
Measurement: 30 × 25 cm
This panel shows a male or female bust which is partially defaced and damaged due to cracks
in the panel. The head of the bust is having a crown or a bulky headdress with folds in the rim
and is made or surmounted with an animal skin marked with black curved strips arranged on
regular intervals on the whitish colour skin. The rest of the headdress seems in whitish colour
with geometrical designs made of black bands and orange colour designs at the front portion.
This reminds me the figure of Heracles with lion skin (see e.g. Zwalf 1996, vol. II: pl. 293;
Tanabe 1984: 180). A standing figure of Heracles with a lion skin for his headdress is also
making part of the seized materials from Yakatoot (Nasim Khan 2015).
The figure is facing left having fully opened eyes whereas the eyebrows are marked with
black pigment while the eyelids are painted with golden colour. The halo behind the head is
also marked with golden colour with white margin whereas the rest is coloured with whitish
paint. The figure probably wears a scarf, painted in bleu, over his head. Traces of brown
colour used in the background suggest that it is overlapped by a blue which itself is
superimposed by a blackish colour.

Provenance
Despite the fact that the Yakatoot paintings are making part of some of the most important
discoveries recently made in the Gandhāra region we still do not know how to be sure that
these paintings were really excavated at the area where they were seized by the police. The
uncertainty about the exact finding spot of the Yakatoot paintings is not the only exception
but such a question exists for all those antiquities which neither come from proper
archaeological context nor belong to any scientific and official investigation. Therefore, it is
always difficult to believe what the owner narrates about the provenance of their antiquities.
Usually they do not unveil the truth simply because they are either just ignorant or are not
willing to share that sort of information because of the fear that the other will also do
excavation at the site or in case of government official, they will creates problem for them.
We are, therefore, confronted here with the same problem of how to associate these
paintings to a certain area because they are seized materials and we have to rely only on the
statement of the police or those government officials to whom the panels were handed over or
the information gathered from the rumours associated to these objects by the locals. In fact,
neither the police report could help us much to be sure that these paintings originally were
excavated at the site of Yakatoot nor the officials of the Directorate of Archaeology and
Museums could help us in this regard. The only thing that can be said for sure that illegal
diggings were happening inside the house at the time of the police raid. But that would not
help us greatly to say for sure that these paintings were found during these illegal diggings
because the multitude of antiquities seized by the police consist of different objects that
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belong to different cultures and dates and could not be found during excavation at that
particular place; the genuine nature of some of these antiquities may also pose some
problems.
Although we are not yet sure whether these panels were dug out at the place from where
they were recovered or they were brought from somewhere else and stored there. But it is not
unusual to find such paintings in the area. Fresco paintings have already been found during
clandestine activities in the vicinity of Yakatoot. An eyewitness said that recently some more
such paintings were observed in the Hazarkhawani cemetery, an extension of the Yakatoot
area; the graveyard covered a Buddhist site covering an area of more than one square
kilometre. It is said that most of the paintings were either destroyed or damaged during
illegals diggings while few of them were saved and are most probably lying in private
collections in Peshawar. To believe on these statements and also take into consideration the
already known paintings from Gandhāra that would help us to approximately relate these
paintings to a certain area by comparing them with the already known paintings in Gandhāra
and with those of the surrounding regions.
The facial features of the figures are generally Indian such as the almond shape eyes, long
pointed nose, elongated face and the way the moustache are presented6. The costumes,
particularly the long tunic is generally Central Asian in style. The jewellery shown in the
Yakatoot paintings is of four kinds: pearls in the headdress, earrings, neck jewellery,
bracelets and finger rings. The earrings are very much similar to those worn by Rustam in
Panjikent paintings (Azarpay 1981: Plate 8–9). In Bamiyan paintings, a Bodhisattva is
adorned with a plain torque opening on his chest (Azarpay 1981: 85, fig. 38) while in the
Balalyk-tepe paintings both men and women are bedecked with twisted torques (Azarpay
1981: 88, fig. 40). Although they are not exactly of the same type, they can also be compared
with the earrings excavated at Sirkap (Marshal 1951, Vol. III: Plate 190.g=9,10) and Kashmir
Smast (Nasim Khan 2006: 202–203, figs. 190–194), and also with those depicted in the
Hindu art of Gandhāra (e.g. Nasim Khan 2006a: figs. 3,6; Ghose 2003: 369, plate 319). A
stele from a Buddhist site Mohammed Nari, Mardan, shows a very similar type of torque
worn by a female figure (Haesner 1999: 450, fig. 12b). A bronze pot of the Alchon period
found at Kashmir Smast) depicts certain images where two of the busts are wearing similar
type of earrings as well as hoop shape neck ornament (Nasim Khan 2006: 80–81, figs. 76,
77). Similar torque with open ends is well attested in the sculptures and paintings of ancient
Greek and Persian (e.g. Becatti 1968: 226, fig. 207; Porada 1962: 172, pl. 51).
Dozens of sealings found in Gandhāra and in the surrounding regions that belong to the
Huns period also demonstrate such type of earrings and neck ornaments e.g., (Callieri 1997:
Pls. 22–26; Lerner and Sims-Williams 2011: p. 33, fig.3; p. 108, AB 3.4; p. 123, AB 7.1; p.
124, AB.125). The numismatic data also provide enough evidence of the use of almost
similar type of rings and a neck ornament worn by the Huns kings (Pfisterer 2013: 77, Kat.
64–1). Those worn by the female figure in our Panel I are of the same type as that of the male
figure except the addition of a pendant hanging from the ring and is very similar to those in
Hirayama collection (Tanabe 1984: 247, VI-80, 81) or those recovered from Sirkap, Taxila,
that are dated to the 1st /2nd century AD (Khan, F.A. 1968: 141, n of P. 23, fig, 6).
6.

Analysis of the materials, the colours scheme and detailed study of the development of style will be
discussed somewhere else.
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Interestingly, such type of earring is worn by a female figure in stucco belonging to the same
collection (see Nasim Khan 2015).
Apart from their physical features and costumes, the other important subject in these
paintings is the colours scheme. In contrast to those paintings previously discovered in
Gandhāra, particularly the Patvano Gatai paintings (Nasim Khan 2000: 35–68), Aziz Dheri
paintings (Nasim Khan 2010, vol. 1: pls. 36–38), Jinnan Wali Dheri paintings (Kakar and
Khan 2008: Pl.8) and Butkara I (Faccena 1981: pls 91–102), the Yakatoot paintings
demonstrate brilliant blue colour which is almost missing in other paintings from Gandhāra
where red, brown, golden, white, black and chocolate colours are generally used7. However,
blue pigment is very well attested in the Buddhist period paintings in Central Asia (Blänsdorf
et al. 2009; Tissot 2003, p. 286, fig.6). Blue colour is not only used in the wall paintings
found in Afghanistan but it was also used in painted glass such as the famous goblet from
Begram (Afghanistan) that belong to the 2nd century AD (Dupree 1974, p. 29, illst. 6). In
paintings from Sogdiana8 blue is used both for the background as well as it is used to define
exposed flesh (Azarpay 1981: 165–167). In other Central Asian regions wall paintings such
as Miran, Kizil, Khotan, etc. green is also used alongside blue pigment (Bussagli, Mario.
1978; Zin 2013a,b). Like in paintings from Central Asia, blue colour is very prominent in the
Yaktoot paintings, except in fig.3 where brown is used in the background while the colour
blue is only used in the costume of the female figure. Although the perishable indigo blue, of
vegetable origin, is considered to be of Indian origin (Azarpay 1981: 163), the colour used in
the Yakatoot paintings is a brilliant blue derived may be from lapis lazuli. While in Ajanta
paintings beside yellow, red, brown, green, white, black etc., soft and clear blue are also used
(see e.g. Singh 1965: 171, 176, 186).
Moreover, the Brāhmī script which was rarely used in Gandhāra before 4th/5th century AD
but later on the use of this script in the region is attested by the discovery of a large number
of Brāhmī inscriptions from Kashmir Smast and Aziz Dheri as well as some scattered Brāhmī
manuscripts such as those excavated in Taxila at the Buddhist sites of Dharmarajika and
Jaulian (Marshall 1951, vol, I: 287, 387) or some fragments preserved in the Peshawar
Museum (Accession No. PM_03195). Nevertheless, at the same epoch, beside Kharoṣṭhī,
Brāhmī was also in use in Central Asia such as at the Buddhist remains at Termez (see e.g.
Fussman 2011).
Despite the several characteristics and distinctive elements that belong to different
cultural milieu, the Yakatoot paintings were most probably excavated at the area where they
were seized by the police and may belong to the Gandhāra School of Paintings. The
amalgamation of the different elements such as the facial features, costumes and the colour
schemes may be justified by the geographical and strategic position of the Gandhāra region,
as already seen in the Buddhist art of Gandhāra. Being situated at the cross route of
civilizations Gandhāra has always played and has still been playing an important role in this
cross cultural communication.

7.

I could not judge from the colour photographs where blue colour is used in the Jinnan Wali Dheri and in the
Butkara I paintings or not. For these paintings see Kakar and Khan 2010: 22; Filigenzi 2010: 392.
8.
The earliest among the Sogdian paintings are from Panjikent dated to 5th century AD and the latest be those
come from Samarkand (Afrasiab) belong to 6th–7th centuries AD (Azarpay 1981: 185–203).
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Setting and Subject matter
Since the Yakatoot paintings do not come from a proper archaeological context, therefore it
would be difficult to say for sure in which context these paintings were found. They may
belong either to a residential area such as a house, palace, etc. or they were found in a
Buddhist complex which is the case for other such paintings in Gandhāra. But by judging
from the gestures of hands which are mostly in añjali pose and the way the figures are sitting
with their heads slightly raised in adoration and reverence, it is possible that they were found
in a scared area, most probably in a Buddhist context as to be judged from the scene of
adoration of the Bodhi-tree in Panel II.

Date
As far the date of the paintings is concerned, it would have been difficult to precisely date the
paintings by using other medium such as iconography, technical and stylistic features.
Therefore, although the only and fragmentary inscription it is, still the small inscription
written in Brāhmī characters and which is painted into one of the panels help us to place these
paintings between 3rd–5th centuries AD. A Kushano Sassanian period coins hoard consisting
of about 50 coins that makes part of the same collection also suggest a 3rd/4th century date of
the paintings provided that the coin hoard and the paintings were found in the same context.
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The Arrangement of the Rules in the Theravāda
Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
Petra KIEFFER-PÜLZ

Abstract
The Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga of the Vinaya of the Theravādins contains only the rules unique to nuns
(bhikkhunīs), and, in addition, a statement regarding the total number of rules valid for them. It
does not include the rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga which are common (sādharaṇa) to both, monks
(bhikkhus) and nuns (bhikkhunīs). From the Vinaya itself it is neither clear which of the bhikkhus’
rules are shared and which unshared (asādharaṇa), nor in which sequence the rules unique to
bhikkhunīs and those common to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs are to be grouped together in a
complete Bhikkhunīpatimokkha. The Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga sections of the commentaries on Vinaya and
Pātimokkha, that is the Samantapāsādikā and Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī, comment solely on the rules unique to
bhikkhunīs. But both contain information as to which rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga are common
to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs, and both include guidelines for grouping the rules. Thereby these
two commentaries differ with respect to the complete set of Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules for
bhikkhunīs. The sequence proposed in the Samantapāsādikā – the better one from the point of view
of content – also is more consistent with the sequence of rules parallel to the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya
section in other Buddhist schools’ Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas. The sequence in the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī, on the
other hand, goes along with the arrangements of the Saṅghādisesa and Pācittiya rules in the
(received) Theravāda tradition and is the one found in all complete Bhikkhunīpātimokkha editions.
Keywords
Bhikkhunīpātimokkha, Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī, Samantapāsādikā, Nissaggiya-Pācittiya, sequence of rules

1. Arrangement of the rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to the Vinayapiṭaka
The Buddhist nuns’ Pātimokkha (henceforth BhnīPāt) is classified in the same way as the
Buddhist monks’ Pātimokkha (henceforth BhPāt) with one difference: the BhnīPāt does not
have a section on “undetermined [rules]” (aniyata). Thus it consists of seven sections only,
namely (1) Pārājika, (2) Saṅghādisesa, (3) Nissaggiya-Pācittiya, (4) [Suddha-]Pācittiya, (5)
Pāṭidesaniya, (6) Sekhiya rules and (7) Adhikaraṇas. Sections six and seven are identical with
the respective sections in the BhPāt. Section five of the BhnīPāt contains only rules
exclusively laid down for bhikkhunīs. But for sections one to four of the complete BhnīPāt,
rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga which are also valid for bhikkhunīs, that is the so-called
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 57–80
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shared (sādharaṇa1) rules, have to be taken into account too. In the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga of the
Vinayapiṭaka (henceforth Vin), however, only the rules unique to bhikkhunīs are transmitted;
the shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga are not repeated. Thus the Vinayapiṭaka does not
contain a complete Bhikkhunīpātimokkha presenting all rules relevant for bhikkhunīs.
However, it includes statements regarding the total number of rules valid for bhikkhunīs for
each class of offences,2 given once at the beginning of each class (except in the Pārājika
section3) and once at the end (Table 1). Whereas the references in the beginning, similarly to
headings and sub-headings, most likely have been added secondarily during the transmission
process,4 those in the end have a higher probability of originally belonging to the text, since
they are placed at the beginning of the concluding sections of the various classes of offences
and are commented upon in the commentary on the Vinaya, the Samantapāsādikā (henceforth
Sp),5 and the commentary on the Pātimokkha, the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī (henceforth Kkh).6
Class of offences

Number of rules
Total number of rules Source for the total
unique to bhikkhunīs for bhikkhunīs
numbers

Pārājika

4

8

Vin IV 222,9

Saṅghādisesa

10

17

Vin IV 223,1f. and 242,12

Nissaggiya-Pācittiya 12

30

Vin IV 243,1 and 257,5

Pācittiya

96

166

Vin IV 258,1f. and 345,24

Pāṭidesaniya

8

8

Vin IV 346,1f. and 348,16

Table 1: References from the Vinaya for the total number of bhikkhunī rules

Thus the number of rules to be taken over from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga can be gathered by
comparing the total number of bhikkhunīs’ rules and the number of rules unique to
bhikkhunīs (Table 2).

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The terms “shared” (sādhāraṇa) and “unshared” (asādhāraṇa) come up for the first time in the Vinītavatthu
section of Pārājika 1 M, in connection with the sex change of bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs (Vin III 35,16.22).
The Vinītavatthu belongs to the youngest parts of the Suttavibhaṅga. The terms, furthermore, appear in the
Cullavagga in connection with the ordination of Mahāpajāpatī Gotamī (Vin II 258,16.18.21.23). Most
references are found in the Parivāra (Vin V 1,8; 2,4.5, etc. [sādhāraṇa°/asādhāraṇapaññatti]), the youngest
part of the Vinayapiṭaka. See also Hüsken 1997, 20 n. 40. The terms are then used in Kkh, where they are
part of the classification of each rule, given at the end of the respective rule. A rule is either sādhāraṇapaññatti (Kkh 64,16; 72,20; 77,11, etc.) or asādhāraṇapaññatti (Kkh 63,4; 68,11, etc). In Sp the classification is not yet as stringent as in Kkh, and thus the fact that rules are shared or unshared is described with
these terms, but also with the words ekatopaññatta and ubhatopaññatta as in the case of the NissaggiyaPācittiya section (Sp IV 919,20f., see below n. 59) or with detailed descriptions.
For this see Hüsken 1997, 19.
Why the Vinaya does not give this information at the beginning of the Pārājika section, is unclear. This
missing statement could be a sign that such information did not belong to the text from the very beginning.
Since they are not commented upon in Sp (IV 906,18; 916,9; 919,29; 948,20) or Kkh (286,6; 301,5; 309,5;
368,6) it is not possible to say when they were added or whether they existed from the very beginning.
Pārājika (Sp IV 906,9–13, below, n. 8), Saṅghādisesa (Sp IV 915,23–916,2, below, n. 45), NissaggiyaPācittiya (Sp IV 919,10–23, below, n. 59), [Suddha-]Pācittiya (Sp IV 947,18–948,2, below, n. 68).
Pārājika (Kkh 285,5–8, below, n. 8), Saṅghādisesa (Kkh 298,1–2; below, n. 36), Nissaggiya-Pācittiya (Kkh
308,1–3; below, n. 51), [Suddha-]Pācittiya (Kkh 366,25–367,2; below, n. 65); in case of the Pāṭidesaniya
rules Kkh does not comment on the uddiṭṭhā-sentence of Pāt (226,21), probably because in this section no
merging of shared and unshared rules took place.
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Class of offences

Number
of
rules Total number of rules Number of shared rules in the
unique to bhikkhunīs
for bhikkhunīs
Bhikkhupātimokkha

Pārājika

4

8

4

Saṅghādisesa

10

17

7

Nissaggiya-Pācittiya

12

30

18

Pācittiya

96

166

70

Pāṭidesaniya

8

8

0

Table 2: Relation of the total number of rules for bhikkhunīs and the rules unique to bhikkhunīs

As the juxtaposition of the numbers in Table 2 shows, the situation is clear with respect to the
Pārājika and Pāṭidesaniya sections. The total number of eight Pārājikas for bhikkhunīs
together with the simultaneous presentation of four Pārājikas unique to bhikkhunīs indicates
that all four bhikkhu Pārājika rules are shared rules that are valid for bhikkhunīs too. Despite
the fact that it is not stated in the Vinaya how the rules are to be grouped together, that is,
which of the Pārājika rules come first in the complete BhnīPāt, there is internal evidence that
the shared rules are to be placed at the beginning. Actually seven of the eight Pārājika rules
start the final sentence with ayam pi (“he/she too”; namely Pār 2 to 8). Only the first Pārājika
from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga is formulated without pi. This is evidence that Pārājika one of the
Bhikkhuvibhaṅga also is the first Pārājika in a complete BhnīPāt.7 This sequence is further
corroborated by commentarial literature.
At the end of the Pārājika section, Sp and Kkh in explaining the concluding sequence
starting with “recited” (uddiṭṭhā; Pāt 122,1ff.; Vin IV 223,9) mention the four shared
Pārājikas from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga and the four unique to bhikkhunīs from the
Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga.8 Though this statement confirms the sequence assumed on the basis of
the Vinaya, it cannot be taken as a reference to the sequence of the rules. This is evident from
the fact that a similar sentence, with the identical succession of rules (shared rules from the
Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, unshared rules from the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga), is transmitted at the end of
each category of offences (see n. 5 and 6), irrespective of the actual sequence of the rules,
which in the case of the Saṅghādisesa section clearly deviates.
Kkh, however, contains other evidence. Its author begins his commentary on the BhnīPāt
stating the necessity to change bhante into ayye in the Introduction (nidāna) to the
Pātimokkha when recited for nuns. Furthermore, he explains how the first Pārājika for
bhikkhus has to be adjusted for bhikkhunīs (Kkh 278,11–14.18ff.),9 and, finally, he starts
commenting on the Pārājikas unique to bhikkhunīs (Kkh 279,15ff.). Thus the sequence,
shared Pārājikas followed by Pārājikas unique to bhikkhunīs, is fully confirmed. This
7.
8.

9.

So already Hüsken 1997, 65f.
Sp IV 906,9–13 ≠ Kkh 285,5–7: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo aṭṭha pārājikā dhammā ti (Vin IV 222,9; Pāt 122,1)
bhikkhū ārabbha paññattā sādhāraṇā cattāro ime ca (Kkh om.) cattāro ti evaṃ pātimokkhuddesamaggena
uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo aṭṭha pārājikā dhammā (Kkh aṭṭha pārājikā dhammā uddiṭṭhā) ti (Vin IV 222,9; Pāt
122,1) evaṃ ettha attho daṭṭhabbo (Kkh veditabbo). “Recited, Noble ladies, are the eight rules entailing
expulsion [from the community]: the four [rules] common [to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs] prescribed
concerning bhikkhus, and these four (i.e. the ones unique to bhikkhunīs). Thus the eight rules entailing
expulsion [from the Saṅgha] are recited, Noble ladies in accordance with the recitation of the
Pātimokkha. Thus the meaning is to be shown (Kkh understood) here.”
An indispensable piece of information, since the wording of this first Pārājika for bhikkhunīs differs
essentially from Pār 1 M.
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grouping also is the logical choice from the point of view of content, since the four shared
Pārājika rules are the basic rules for the entire Saṅgha. It is, furthermore, confirmed by the
fact that this is the chosen sequence in the complete Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas of all Buddhist
schools (Table 3).10
Th

Dh

Sarv

Mūlasarv

Mahīś

Mahās

4 Pārājikas from the Bhikkhu-/Bhikṣuvibhaṅga
4 Pārājikas from the Bhikkhunī-/Bhikṣuṇīvibhaṅga

Table 3: Arrangement of the rules according to their origin (underlined: shared rules from the
Bhikkhu-/Bhikṣuvibhaṅga)

Thus the circumstances are unclear only with respect to the three classes of Saṅghādisesa,
Nissaggiya-Pācittiya and [Suddha-]Pācittiya rules. The Vinaya neither explicitly states which
rules of the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga are shared or unshared,11 nor gives guidelines for the grouping
of the shared rules with the rules unique to bhikkhunīs in the complete BhnīPāt.
The criteria for the selection of rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga as being shared or
unshared will not be discussed here, but a few remarks may not be out of place. With some
degree of certainty it can be concluded from the content of a rule whether it is a shared or
unshared rule. For instance, gender-specific rules12 and rules regulating the bhikkhus’
behaviour vis-à-vis bhikkhunīs cannot apply to bhikkhunīs (unless a similar behaviour is also
possible for a bhikkhunī towards a bhikkhu),13 and, therefore, are to be classified as
“unshared”. Behaviours ruled for bhikkhus in one class of offences remain unique to them,
i.e. unshared, if the same behaviour in case of bhikkhunīs is dealt with in another class of
offences.14 But the applicability or inapplicability of a bhikkhu’s rule to bhikkhunīs may not
be safely deducible from every rule as the variance in classifying one and the same rule in
various Buddhist schools shows.15 Or it simply is not deducible – at least from our modern
perspective – because no obvious reason is discernible why they should not apply to

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

15.

See already Hüsken 1997, 65f. with n. 118.
So already Hüsken 1997, 20, who referred to the fact that the youngest part of the Vinaya, the Parivāra,
includes statements with respect to this question for a limited number of rules.
As, for example, emission of semen (sukkhavissaṭṭhi, Sgh 1 M), and speaking in praise of ministering to
one’s own sensual pleasure in the presence of a woman (attakāmapāricariya, Sgh 4 M).
Addressing a woman with lewd words (duṭṭhullavācā, Sgh 3 M) could have a counterpart for bhikkhunīs if
one assumed that it was considered possible that a nun might speak in such a way to bhikkhus (or to men in
general). Since, however, this would go against all rules of etiquette in ancient India, it is highly unlikely
that this rule applies to bhikkhunīs. This is corroborated by the classification of this rule as unique to
bhikkhus in commentarial literature.
As, for example, Sgh 2 M ruling the question of bodily contact (kāyasaṃsagga) cannot apply to bhikkhunīs,
since that same behaviour in case of bhikkhunīs is dealt with in the first Pārājika unique to bhikkhunīs (Pāt
118,11–15).
Thus Theravāda BhPāt Niss 4 prohibits bhikkhus to have an old robe washed or dyed, etc., by a bhikkhunī
not related, Niss 5 prohibits bhikkhus to accept a robe from the hand of a bhikkhunī not related (Pāt 30,1–9).
Following the classification of the commentaries these rules are unique to bhikkhus (Kkh 108,9, 109,26
asādhāraṇapaññatti). The Mūlasarvāstivādins are the only school to transmit equivalent rules in the
Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣa, namely NP 4, 5 (Kabilsingh 1991, 290). It would be interesting to see whether these
rules are contained in all three lines of Mūlasarvāstivāda bhikṣuṇī traditions traced by Clarke 2012, or
whether the differences determined by him via the number and sequence of the Pāyantikas, are also traceable
in this section of the Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣa.
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bhikkhunīs as in the case of Sgh 6 M (making a hut, kuṭikāra) and Sgh 7 M (building a
dwelling-place, vihārakāra) which, according to the commentaries, are both unique to
bhikkhus.16 They neither fall under the category of gender-specific rules, nor do they touch on
an activity (building activities) prohibited for bhikkhunīs.17 Eventually kuṭis or vihāras of
such small dimensions as described in these rules were considered inadequate dwelling
places for bhikkhunīs, since the latter had to live in settlements together with at least a second
nun; but this is a mere guess.18 A thorough examination of the rules from this perspective
might illuminate the degree to which the classification of the commentators originates from
the Vinaya text itself.
The present contribution, however, focuses on the sequence of the rules of the
Saṅghādisesa, Nissaggiya-Pācittiya, and [Suddha-]Pācittiya sections in the complete BhnīPāt.
In the following we will look briefly at the transmission of the complete BhnīPāt, before we
deal with the commentarial statements concerning the arrangement of the rules.
2. The complete Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
Editions of the Theravāda BhnīPāt comprising all rules valid for bhikkhunīs have been
transmitted in the various Theravāda countries’ editions of Kkh, the commentary on both
Pātimokkhas. There the BhnīPāt, preceded by the BhPāt, is positioned at the head of the
commentary.19 This holds true for the database CSCD (Chaṭṭhasaṅgāyana CD-Rom),
containing the Pāli texts as recited during the sixth council (saṅgāyana) of the Burmese
tradition (1954–56),20 and for the database BudSir (Buddhist Scriptures Information
Retrieval) of Mahidol University (Thailand) transmitting the Pāli texts following the Siamese
tradition. Hence there are complete BhnīPāts in the Burmese, Sinhalese, and Siamese editions
of Kkh, and in the databases.21
Furthermore, there are several editions of the complete BhnīPāt: Ranganath D. Vadekar
published a Devanāgarī script version in Poona in 1939, based on some undetermined
Burmese and Sinhalese editions as well as on Oldenberg’s Vinaya edition (Vin).22 Môhan
Wijayaratna edited the BhnīPāt in an appendix to his book Les moniales bouddhistes:
naissance et développement du monachisme féminin, in Paris in 1991, based on the Sinhalese
edition by Rerukanē Chandavimala dating from 1956.23 Wijayaratna’s book was translated
into English, and published in Colombo in 2001, and in a revised edition in Kandy in 2010.
In 2001 Norman and Pruitt published an edition with an English translation of both complete
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

Kkh 68,11; 69,20f.; Sp 915,23ff.
In Pāc 115 N a nun has a large dwelling place (mahallakaṃ vihāraṃ) built, which indicates that being
involved in building activities was not prohibited for nuns.
Further thoughts by Horner are found in BD III, xxxviii.
See Pāt lvii.
Called “text of the two Mātikās” (dve mātikāpāli). Mātikā is a common name for the Pātimokkha. The
placement of the Pātimokkhas at the head of the Kkh editions has misled recent scholars with respect to the
classification of the Pātimokkhas in Pāli literature. Fiordalis (2014, 91) characterizes the “Dvemātikāpāḷi” as
“a later Burmese compilation of monastic rules and commentary upon them.” Sujato (2009, 121) classifies
them as commentaries (“The Pali Vinaya commentaries, such as the Dvemātikapāḷī”), and quotes text –
which actually stems from Kkh 278,23 – with the reference “Dvemātikapāḷī” (without giving a page number;
Sujato 2009, 130, n. 47).
See Norman & Pruitt in Pāt xxxvi.
So Vadekar 1939 at the bottom of the unpaginated page of Contents.
So Nyanatusita in Wijayaratna 2010, ix.
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Pātimokkhas. They used the various countries’ editions of the complete BhnīPāt at the
beginning of the Kkh editions, the earlier separate editions (Vadekar 1939, Wijayaratna
1991), as well as manuscripts. In Wijayaratna’s revised 2010 edition the editor, Bhikkhu
Nyanatusita, in addition to the sources used by Wijayaratna, compared the edition by Norman
and Pruitt, as well as three older Sinhalese editions from 1895, 1914, 1924, the Burmese
edition as contained on the CSCD, and the Siamese edition as represented by BudSir.24 As the
number of variants given in this edition shows, the traditions deviate here and there as to
readings, but all present the rules in the same sequence. We do not know how far this creation
of the BhnīPāt dates back, the oldest known edition dating from 1895, the oldest known
manuscript being probably from the first half of the 19th century CE.25 Given that the
bhikkhunīsaṅgha in the Theravāda tradition became extinct most likely in the beginning of
the eleventh century CE,26 and in light of the fact that the bhikkhus’ ordination lineage of
present day Sri Lanka was revived only in 1753 CE by importing an ordination lineage from
Siam, it is highly likely that the complete BhnīPāt editions, as we have them today, are a
product of the nineteenth century CE.27 This does not mean that in earlier times there did not
exist complete BhnīPāts. On the contrary, for the fortnightly pātimokkha recitation the
bhikkhunīs needed a complete Pātimokkha, and it can be taken for granted that – like
kammavācā collections – also complete BhnīPāts were separately transmitted. The existence
of the Kkh commenting on the separately transmitted Pātimokkhas is proof enough. But it
might be that manuscripts of the BhnīPāt were not copied as regularly as manuscripts of the
BhPāt tradition once the bhikkhunīsaṅgha was extinct.
3. Arrangement of the rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
3.1 Remarks regarding the commentaries
Sp as well as Kkh contain guidelines for the arrangement of the rules in a complete BhnīPāt.
Both commentaries are attributed to Buddhaghosa by tradition. For none of them is this
ascription proved; and for both it has been disputed.28 Their diverging attitude with regard to
a multiple number of aspects,29 including the arrangement of the rules dealt with here, proves
beyond doubt that the two commentaries stem from different authors.30 It is, furthermore,
24.
25.

26.
27.

28.
29.

30.

Wijayaratna 2010, 197.
See the number of manuscripts in the Fragile Palm Leaves Collection mentioned by Norman & Pruitt (Pāt, p.
XXXVI, n. 1), and the still larger number now contained in the FPL Databank (http://fpl.tusita.org/
manuscripts/; last access 18.01.2016). The eldest of these manuscripts dates from around the middle of the
19th century CE.
Skilling 1993; Kieffer-Pülz 2013, I 254ff.
Neither Siam nor Burma had a bhikkhunī ordination tradition after the 11th c. CE. The commentators when
commenting on the Pātimokkha restricted themselves to the BhPāt, as shown by Ñāṇakitti’s Pātimokkhagaṇṭhidīpanī written in Northern Thailand in 1492/3 (ed. Payiyāgala Vimalaraṃsi Tissa, Alutgama:
Saddhammappakāsa 1927), and by Vicittālaṅkāra’s Pātimokkhapadattha-anuvaṇṇanā written in Burma in
1791(?) CE (Kieffer-Pülz & Peters 2009, 276f.).
Von Hinüber 1996, §§ 221, 224, 307.
Differences regarding the names of the chapters (vagga) and rules (von Hinüber 1996, § 223) might have
crept in during the transmission process; more developed stages may be explained by a chronological gap
(Kieffer-Pülz 2012, 20–24); but differences in terminology (von Hinüber 1992, 62ff.), and in the
classification of single rules (Kieffer-Pülz 2013, I 239 [ad Sekhiya 1]) hint at different authors.
The colophon as given in the Kkh edition by Norman & Pruitt (the Kkh edition by Maskell does not contain
a nigamana) is misrepresented. Only Kkh 370,3–16 is the indvidual nigamana of Kkh (printed already in
von Hinüber 1995b, 131). The additional text printed thereafter (Kkh 370,17–374,19) is a reproduction of
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clear that Kkh originated after Sp, since it silently as well as openly borrows from the earlier
commentary.31 In the following we will examine the sequence of the rules of the
Saṅghādisesa, Nissaggiya-Pācittiya and [Suddha-]Pācittiya sections as assigned by these two
commentaries.
3.2 Arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
3.2.1 Arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to
the Vinaya
Similar to the formulation of the rules in the Pārājika section the final sentence in the
Saṅghādisesa rules unique to bhikkhunīs also begins with “she too” (ayam pi).32 Only in the
first Saṅghādisesa rule unique to bhikkhunīs (Vin IV 224,27) the sentence starts merely with
ayam.33 This fact has been interpreted by Horner (BD III, xxxiv) and Hüsken (1997, 110) as
possible evidence that the rules in the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga classified as rules common to
bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs may not yet have been framed at the time when the first
Saṅghādisesa rule unique to bhikkhunīs was drawn up, an idea highly improbable given the
fact that the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga as a whole is younger, and dependent on the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga.34 Another possible interpretation of this finding is that the first Saṅghādisesa rule
unique to bhikkhunīs was considered the first in the complete set of Saṅghādisesa rules for
bhikkhunīs,35 and thus, that there was no necessity to refer back to a preceding rule of the
same class which was to be fetched from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga.

31.
32.

33.

34.

35.

the Samuṭṭhāna chapter of the Parivāra (Vin V 86,27–87,5.7–24.26–88,2.4–12.14–22.24–36.38–89,4.6–
12.14–18.20–25.27–30.32–34.36–90,1.2–5), and, the final prose portion (Kkh 375,1–15) is, as observed
already by von Hinüber (1995b, 132), found in all commentaries ascribed to Buddhaghosa. From the
individual part of the colophon it is clear that the author of Kkh leaned on text and early commentarial
literature (sīhaḷaṭṭhakathā) as transmitted by the Mahāvihāravāsin. Thus he follows the same tradition as the
author of Sp.
Kieffer-Pülz forthcoming, first example of reuse (Kkh borrows from Sp).
This sentence is used only in the Saṅghādisesa rules for bhikkhunīs, not in those for bhikkhus (see already
Horner, BD III, xxxiiiff.). Interestingly the shared Saṅghādisesa rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, when
transferred to the complete BhnīPāt are adjusted to that formulation, i.e. the sentence found in the rules
unique to bhikkhunīs is also inserted in the shared rules, see Sgh 7–9 in BhnīPāt (Pāt 128,2–25), and Sgh
14–17 in BhnīPāt (Pāt 136,8–140,27). Thus the sentence beginning with ayam pi (twice imā pi) is found in
all Saṅghādisesa rules in the BhnīPāt except in the first.
In their Pātimokkha edition Norman & Pruitt insert the pi also in the first Saṅghādisesa of the Bhnīpāt (Pāt
124,7) hinting at the fact that Vin Ee and Wijayaratna (i.e. Ce) omit it. Actually the Burmese (CSCD) and the
Siamese editions (BudSir) also do not have a pi here, a fact not noted in Pāt. It is unclear on what basis
Norman & Pruitt added the pi. But observe that Vadekar 1939, 29,11, who bases himself on some
unidentified Burmese and Sri Lankan editions as well as on Vin, also inserts the pi.
Though the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga shows the same structure, it seems to be artificially created. Nearly all rules
originated in Sāvatthī (123 of 130 unique to bhikkhunīs), which as Schopen has shown is the place to be
mentioned in case one cannot remember the historical setting of a rule (Schopen 1997, 578; see also Anālayo
2014, 19 n. 17). In the seven instances where this is not the case, the place of origin (Rājagaha: Pāc 10,
38-40, 81 N; Sakkesu: Pāc 5, 58 N; Vesāli: Pāc 52 N) is dictated by the stories referred to or the location of
the persons involved (see already Horner, BD III, xlff.). Only three persons are named as first wrong doers
(Thullanandā [35x], Sundarīnandā [2x], Caṇḍakālī [6x]), otherwise the six nuns (chabbaggiyā [15x]), or
some anonymous groups (aññatarā [17x], sambahulā [43x], dve [2x]), cause the incident that leads to the
rule. Thus there are only seven first wrong-doers including three individuals compared to twenty-three first
wrong-doers in the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, of which sixteen are individual monks.
See already Horner, BD III, xxxiv.
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3.2.2 Arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to
the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī
As for the Pārājika rules, so too for the Saṅghādisesa rules, Kkh has a sentence giving the
total number of rules:
“Recited, Noble ladies, are the seventeen rules entailing a formal meeting of the
Saṅgha: seven [rules] common [to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs] prescribed concerning
bhikkhus, ten [rules] unique [to bhikkhunīs], thus there are seventeen.”36

This sentence, like the passage on the Pārājika rules (see above, n. 8), etc., simply informs us
of the number of shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, and the number of rules unique to
bhikkhunīs from the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga. That this is not meant as a guideline for the
sequential arrangement of the rules is obvious from various other passages in the Kkh
commentary on the Saṅghādisesa section. Thus this sentence here and elsewhere is simply
meant as a summary of the total number of rules and their distribution over the two
Vibhaṅgas.
Kkh enumerates the rules in the text itself (i.e. not in headings or subheadings which
might be secondary). Thus the numbering, reflected in all Kkh editions,37 can be understood
as belonging to the original text. In Sp the rules are numbered too, but its author follows the
numbering of the rules in the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga, that is without taking into consideration the
rules to be inserted from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga. Thus the two commentaries deviate in their
numbering as shown in Table 4.38
No

Name in Sp Ee Be Ce Ne Name in Kkh Ee Be Ce

1

paṭhama

paṭhama

2

dutiya

dutiya

3

tatiya

tatiya

4

catuttha

catuttha

5

pañcama

pañcama

6

chaṭṭha

chaṭṭha
sattama-aṭṭhama-nava with reference to the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga

7

sattama

dasama

8

aṭṭhama

ekādasama

9

navama

dvādasama

10

dasama

terasama
saṅghabhedādīsu catūsu as reference to the four rules to be
taken over from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga

Table 4: The numbering of the Saṅghādisesa rules unique to bhikkhunīs in Sp and Kkh
(underlined: rules counted differently in the two commentaries)
36.
37.

38.

Kkh 298,1–2: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo sattarasa saṅghādisesā dhammā ti (Pāt 142,1) bhikkhū ārabbha
paññattā sādhāraṇā satta, asādhāraṇā dasā ti evaṃ sattarasa.
saṅghādisesesu paṭhame (Kkh 286,7), dutiye (Kkh 287,24), tatiye (Kkh 289,6), catutthe (Kkh 291,7),
pañcame (Kkh 291,28), chaṭṭhe (Kkh 292,23). Then follows the remark regarding the seventh to ninth rules
(Kkh 293,15f., see n. 2) and, thereafter, the next Saṅghādisesa rule unique to bhikkhunīs listed in the
Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga as the seventh rule (Vin IV 235,21–237,29) is introduced with the words “in the tenth
[rule]” (dasame, Kkh 294,10).
The names listed in Table 4 are those also given as headings or subheadings in the editions. Since in both
commentaries the explanations of the single rules start with a reference to the number of the rule, these
headings or subheadings, even if they are quite modern, are based on the numbering found in the text.
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In the first column we have the sequential number of the Saṅghādisesa rules unique to
bhikkhunīs, namely ten. This numbering corresponds to that in Sp (second column). Kkh
(third column) deviates from it. The first six rules are counted as one to six, but the seventh to
tenth rules in the first two columns are counted as ten to thirteen in the third column (Kkh
292,23; 294,10ff.). This shows that between the sixth and the seventh rule listed in the
Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga three rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga are to be inserted. It is, however,
not clear from this numbering which rules these are.
For this we can resort to the Vinaya. According to Vin IV 242,12ff. the total of seventeen
Saṅghādisesa rules for bhikkhunīs — ten unique to bhikkhunīs, and seven shared rules from
the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga — consist of nine rules with an immediate offence (paṭhamāpattika),
and eight rules with an offence after the third ineffective admonition (yāvatatiyaka).39 Thus
there are nine paṭhamāpattika-rules and eight yāvatatiyaka-rules which each have to be
arranged together. Since from the bhikkhus’ rules Sgh 5, 8 and 9 M are paṭhamāpattika,
whereas Sgh 10–13 M are yāvatatiyaka,40 it is clear that Sgh 5, 8–9 M have to be combined
with Sgh 1–6 N (paṭhamāpattika), and Sgh 10–13 M with Sgh 7–10 N (yāvatatiyaka). But
whether the rules unique to bhikkhunīs are followed by those common to bhikkhus and
bhikkhunīs or vice versa is not evident. Here Kkh comes into play. After the sixth
Saṅghādisesa rule unique to bhikkhunīs it says:
“The regulation of the seventh, eighth and ninth [Saṅghādisesa] rule [for nuns] is to be
understood exactly according to the method stated in the triad [of Saṅghādisesa rules for
monks] beginning with the [rule about] acting as a go-between (i.e. Sgh 5, 8, 9 M).” 41

This sentence makes clear that after Sgh 6 N the first three rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga
are to be inserted. This tallies with the numbering of the rules in the text of Kkh described
above. Likewise, Kkh after the tenth Saṅghādisesa rule unique to bhikkhunīs (counted as the
thirteenth rule in Kkh 296,31) states:
“The regulation [of the Saṅghādisesa rules fourteen to seventeen for nuns] is to be
understood exactly in the manner stated in the four [Saṅghādisesa rules for monks]
beginning with a split of the Saṅgha. Only that a bhikkhunī does not split the Saṅgha,42

39.
40.

41.
42.

Vin IV 242,12: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo sattarasa saṃghādisesā dhammā, nava paṭhamāpattikā, aṭṭha
yāvatatiyakā.
Unlike in the Saṅghādisesa rules unique to bhikkhunīs, the differentiation into paṭhamāpattika and
yāvatatiyaka-rules is not explicitly stated in the bhikkhus’ Saṅghādisesa rules, but only summarized at the
end of the entire Saṅghādisesa section (Vin III 186,11f.; see already Horner [BD III xxxiiiff.], and Hüsken
1997, 108f.). Nevertheless, the classification as a yāvatatiyaka-rule is implicit from the relevant Pātimokkha
rules themselves (Sgh 10–13 M; Vin III 173,2; 175,26f.; 178,15ff.; 184,29f.), since it is expressly mentioned
in them that the offence entailing a formal meeting of the Saṅgha (Saṅghādisesa) comes into being only after
the third (yāvatatiyaka) ineffective admonition (Pāt 16,14–20,31). See Horner, BD III, xxxivf.; Hüsken
1997, 109 and n. 234.
Kkh 293,15–16: sattama-aṭṭhama-navama-sikkhāpadānaṃ sañcarittādittaye vuttanayen’ eva vinicchayo
veditabbo.
Kkh 297,19 reads na bhindati noting that the Sinhalese edition omits the na (Kkh 297 n. 15). The reading of
the Sinhalese edition is what one would expect, since that rule is common to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs.
Hence one should assume that a bhikkhu splits the bhikkhusaṅgha whereas a bhikkhunī splits the
bhikkhunīsaṅgha. But as the statements in the Vinaya and the commentarial literature make plain na
bhindati is the correct reading. All texts speak of Saṅgha without specification, and without a specification
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but she strives for the split and she acts in conformity (with a split).”43

These two Kkh statements clearly indicate that rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga have to be
inserted, which rules these are, and at which position in the list of rules unique to bhikkhunīs
they have to be positioned (see Table 5).
No

Numbering in Kkh

Rule

Type of offence

1

paṭhama

Sgh 1 N

paṭhamāpattika

2

dutiya

Sgh 2 N

paṭhamāpattika

3

tatiya

Sgh 3 N

paṭhamāpattika

4

catuttha

Sgh 4 N

paṭhamāpattika

5

pañcama

Sgh 5 N

paṭhamāpattika

6

chaṭṭha

Sgh 6 N

paṭhamāpattika

7

sattama

Sgh 5 M

paṭhamāpattika

8

aṭṭhama

Sgh 8 M

paṭhamāpattika

9

navama

Sgh 9 M

paṭhamāpattika

10

dasama

Sgh 7 N

yāvatatiyaka

11

ekādasama

Sgh 8 N

yāvatatiyaka

12

dvādasama

Sgh 9 N

yāvatatiyaka

13

terasama

Sgh 10 N

yāvatatiyaka

14

not named by number

Sgh 10 M

yāvatatiyaka

15

not named by number

Sgh 11 M

yāvatatiyaka

16

not named by number

Sgh 12 M

yāvatatiyaka

17

not named by number

Sgh 13 M

yāvatatiyaka

Table 5: Arrangement of the complete Bhikkhunī Saṅghādisesa rules (underlined: shared
rules taken from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga)

43.

Saṅgha is understood to refer to the bhikkhusaṅgha. Thus what is meant is that a bhikkhunī does not split a
bhikkhusaṅgha (for details, see Kieffer-Pülz 2013, III [Z 431]). The passages run as follows: Vin II 204,4–6:
na kho, Upāli, bhikkhunī saṃghaṃ bhindati api ca bhedāya parakkamati, na sikkhamānā …, na sāmaṇero,
… “Upāli, a nun does not split an Order even if she goes forward with a schism … a probationer … a novice
…” (BD V 286). Kkh-nṭ 252,13–14 [Sgh 10 M]: kiñcāpi bhikkhunī saṅghaṃ na bhindati, api ca kho
bhedāya parakkamatī ti sādhāraṇapaññattī ti (Kkh 77,11). “Although a nun does not split the Saṅgha, she
nevertheless attempts to cause a split. [Insofar Sgh 10 M is classified as] a prescription in common [for
both bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs].” Kkh-nṭ 461,11–12 [Sgh 14 N]: bhikkhunī saṅghaṃ na bhindatī ti (Kkh
297,19) kammaṃ, uddeso cā ti dvīhi bhedo, so tāya saddhiṃ natthī ti. “A nun does not split the Saṅgha: a
split [occurs] by two [elements], by a legal procedure (kamma) and by a recitation (uddesa). This does not
exist together with her (i.e. the nun)”. This explanation clearly shows that splitting a Saṅgha always is
understood to refer to a bhikkhusaṅgha. Moh 200,3–6: purimāni c’ ettha cattāri sabbesaṃ
gahaṭṭhapabbajitānaṃ sādhāraṇāni, saṅghabhedo pana pakatattassa bhikkhuno va, asādhāraṇo aññesaṃ,
bhikkhunī pi hi saṅghaṃ na bhindati, pag eva itare. “And here the first four [acts of immediate retribution]
are common to all householders and recluses. But a split of the Saṅgha [is unique to] a monk of good
standing (i.e. not undergoing probation, etc.) only, it is not shared with others; for, even a nun does not split
the Saṅgha, how much less others.” We have to assume that the characterisation of saṅghabheda as unshared
(asādhāraṇa) is not meant in the technical Vinaya sense here, since that rule (Sgh 10 M) is qualified as a
sādharaṇa rule (Kkh 77,11).
Kkh 297,18–20: saṅghabhedādīsu catūsu vuttanayen’ eva vinicchayo veditabbo. kevalaṃ bhikkhunī
saṅghaṃ (Kkh erroneously bhikkhunīsaṅghaṃ) na bhindati, bhedāya pana parakkamati c’ eva anuvattati
ca.
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3.2.3 Arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to
the Samantapāsādikā
As stated already, Sp keeps to the numbering of the rules as they are transmitted in Vin. Thus
the numbering of the rules in Sp does not contain any hint as to the position of the rules in a
complete BhnīPāt. Unlike Kkh, Sp also does not make any remarks after the sixth and tenth
rules unique to bhikkhunīs. But it has an exact description of how the rules are to be grouped
in the concluding commentary on the Saṅghādisesa section of the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga (Pāt
162,1ff.; Vin IV 242,12ff.):44
Recited, Noble ladies, are the seventeen rules entailing a formal meeting of the
Saṅgha: here nine [rules] with offences at once [are to be understood as follows]:
having inserted immediately after the six [rules of the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga] with offences
at once (Sgh 1–6 N) the three following rules from the Mahāvibhaṅga, [namely] “the
rule about acting as a go-between” (Sgh 5 M) [and] the “two [rules about] being
corrupted and corrupting” (Sgh 8, 9 M); eight [rules] with offences after the third
[admonition] is to be understood [as follows]: having inserted immediately after the four
[rules of the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga] with offences after the third [admonition] (Sgh 7–10 N)
the four [rules] with offences after the third [admonition] from the Mahāvibhaṅga too
(Sgh 10–13 M). In that manner all the seventeen rules entailing a formal meeting of
the Saṅgha are recited, Noble ladies in accordance with the recitation of the Pātimokkha. Thus the meaning is to be shown here.45

As is evident from this passage Sp agrees with Kkh in the arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa
rules in a complete BhnīPāt.46 This in fact also is the arrangement we find in the present day
editions of the complete BhnīPāt.
3.2.4 Arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules in other schools’ Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas
A detailed comparison with the other Buddhist schools’ Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas is not possible
here. As we got to know recently through Clarke’s detection of various sub-branches of the
Mūlasarvāstivāda tradition,47 this would require a thorough analysis of all relevant texts of all
the schools, since one school might have several sub-branches which might deviate regarding
44.

45.

46.

47.

The relevance of this explanation of Sp has already been stated by I. B. Horner (BD III, xxxvii). A first
translation of this passage is found in Hüsken 1997, 103, n. 208 (the passage needs to be corrected in the
sense of the above given translation).
Sp IV 915,23–916,2: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo sattarasa saṅghādisesā ti (Vin IV 242,12) ettha channaṃ
paṭhamāpattikānaṃ anantarā sañcarittaṃ, dve duṭṭhadosā ti imāni tīṇi sikkhāpadāni Mahāvibhaṅgato
pakkhipitvā nava paṭhamāpattikā (Vin IV 242,12f.); catunnaṃ yāvatatiyakānaṃ anantarā Mahāvibhaṅgato
pi cattāro yāvatatiyake pakkhipitvā aṭṭha yāvatatiyakā (Vin IV 242,13) veditabbā. evaṃ sabbe pi
pātimokkhuddesamaggena uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo sattarasa saṅghādisesā dhammā ti (Vin IV 242,12) evam
ettha attho daṭṭhabbo.
Von Hinüber 1995a: 19, states that “Saṃghādisesa X–XIII of the monks are inserted between Saṃghādisesa
IX and X of the nuns according to the commentary (Sp 915.34–38)”. This would mean that the tatiyāpattikarules for bhikkhus came first, followed by the tatiyāpattika-rules for bhikkhunīs if we understand von
Hinüber’s “Saṃghādisesa IX and X” as a reference to the numbers the rules have in the complete BhnīPāt. If
it referred to the numbers of rules unique to bhikkhunīs, then these monks’ rules would be inserted in
between Sgh 9 and 10 of the rules unique to bhikkhunīs, which would lead to again another sequence. The
commentarial passage von Hinüber bases this statement on is the same as the one given above (his lines 34–
38 are typos for 24 and 28). Therefore, his statement is erroneous.
Clarke 2012.
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the sequence and number of the rules in their Prātimokṣas. But a rough first comparison will
throw some light on the position of the Theravāda tradition in relation to the Vinayas of the
other Buddhist schools.48 As a basis for this comparison we refer to Kabilsingh’s rendering of
the Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas of the schools of the Theravāda, Dharmaguptaka, Sarvāstivāda,
Mahīśāsaka, Mūlasarvāstivāda and Mahāsāṃghika traditions (Kabilsingh 1991).
All schools arrange the rules so that the equivalents to the paṭhamāpattika-rules from
Bhikkhu- and Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga are grouped together, and likewise the equivalents to the
yāvatatiyaka-rules are also grouped together. Unlike the Theravāda tradition, however, all
other traditions begin the Saṅghādisesa section with the equivalents to the three paṭhamāpattika-rules from the Bhikṣuvibhaṅgas, corresponding to Sgh 5, 8–9 M of the Theravāda
Bhikkhuvibhaṅga and Sgh 7–9 N of the complete Theravāda BhnīPāt, respectively. They then
add the equivalents to the paṭhamāpattika-rules from the Bhikṣuṇīvibhaṅga.49 With the
exception of the Mūlasarvāstivāda all other schools proceed with the equivalents to the yāvatatiyaka-rules from the Bhikṣuvibhaṅgas followed by the equivalents to the yāvatatiyakarules from the Bhikṣuṇīvibhaṅgas, in a manner completely parallel to the paṭhamāpattika
section. Only the Mūlasarvāstivāda texts arrange them the other way round (see Table 6).
Th

Dh

6 Sgh N p

Sgh M p

3 Sgh M p

Sgh N p

4 Sgh N y
4 Sgh M y

Sarv

Mūlasarv

Mahiś

Sgh M y

Sgh N y

Sgh M y

Sgh N y

Sgh M y

Sgh N y

Mahās

Table 6: Schematic arrangement of the Saṅghādisesa rules of the various schools (underlined:
shared rules from the Bhikṣu-/Bhikkhuvibhaṅga; p = paṭhamāpattika; y = yāvatatiyaka)

This comparison shows that the Theravāda tradition deviates from all other schools in having
the Saṅghādisesa section of the complete BhnīPāt begin with the rules unique to bhikkhunīs.
If the reading ayam (not ayam pi) in the first Saṅghādisesa unique to bhikkhunīs is an
intended reading from early on, this would be evidence for the indication of such an
arrangement already in the Vinaya of the Theravāda school.
3.3 Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
In the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya section bhikkhus have thirty Nissaggiya rules, as do bhikkhunīs.
But the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga contains only twelve Nissaggiya rules unique to bhikkhunīs.
Hence eighteen of the thirty Nissaggiya rules for bhikkhus must be common to bhikkhus and
bhikkhunīs. According to Sp (IV 919,10–23, below 3.3.2) Niss 4, 5, 11–17, 21, 24, and 29 M
are unique to bhikkhus. Hence Niss 1–3, 6–10, 18–20, 22–23, 25–28 are common to
bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs. Kkh deviates with respect to Niss 29 M, without this being a
genuine alternative.50 How these rules are to be arranged is discussed in both commentaries.
48.
49.

50.

See for the various Vinayas, Clarke 2014, 165ff.; Clarke 2015.
Some of the schools also have more rules; they spread the four subrules of Sgh 3 N over various rules and,
eventually, add others, increasing the total number of Saṃghādisesa rules (19 – Mahāsāṃghika; 20 –
Mūlasarvāstivādin).
Kkh confirms the statement of Sp with the exception of Niss 29 M (Kkh 108,9 [Niss 4], 109,26 [Niss 5],
120,2 [Niss 11], 120,16 [Niss 12], 121,5 [Niss 13], 121,23 [Niss 14], 122,17 [Niss 15], 123,7 [Niss 16],
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3.3.1 Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
according to the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī
Kkh, like Sp, transmits the twelve rules unique to bhikkhunīs, and comments on them. Unlike
Sp, where the rules are numbered as first to twelfth, Kkh numbers the first rule as “the first of
the first section among the Nissaggiyas” (nissaggiyesu ādivaggassa tāva paṭhame, Kkh
301,5), enumerating the remaining rules in this vagga as second to tenth, proceeding with
“the first in the second [section]” for the eleventh (dutiyassa paṭhame, Kkh 306,17), and with
“the second” (dutiye, Kkh 307,14) for the twelfth rule. Thus, the sequential arrangement of
the Nissaggiya Pācittiya rules in Kkh is identical with that in Sp, and Kkh only deviates in
mentioning vaggas, and the numbering of the last two rules. Unlike in the Saṅghādisesa
section, Kkh here does not contain any comment in between these twelve rules indicating any
insertion of a rule from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga or vice versa. Seen in light of the fact that Kkh
gives clear guidelines for the arrangement of the rules in its commentary on the Saṅghādisesa
rules, it can be safely assumed that the twelve rules unique to bhikkhunīs remain in a closed
block also in the complete BhnīPāt. At the end of the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga’s NissaggiyaPācittiya section, after the last of the Nissaggiya rules unique to bhikkhunīs (i.e. Niss 12 N),
Kkh contains the following text:
“The commentary on the rule about light cloth is finished (Niss 12 N).
From here on the eighteen rules – in this section eight, in the third section ten – are
to be understood in the exact manner stated in the commentary to the Bhikkhupātimokkha.
[This is] the section on gold and silver, the third.
Recited, Noble Ladies, are the thirty rules entailing expiation with forfeiture
[means]: eighteen [rules] common [to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs] prescribed concerning
bhikkhus, twelve [rules] unique [to bhikkhunīs], thus there are thirty. The remainder is
absolutely clear everywhere.”51

51.

123,24 [Niss 17], 128,26 [Niss 21], 134,23 [Niss 24]).
For the classification of Niss 29 M the Kkh refers to the second rule in the cīvaravagga (Kkh 141,12f.). The
second rule in the cīvaravagga is Niss 2 M which is classified as sādhāraṇa (Kkh 101,4). Obviously the
Sinhalese tradition here goes other ways, since it gives the classification asādharaṇa° (Kkh 101, n. 1: “Ce:
asā°”), which would render Niss 29 M, as well as Niss 2 M an asādharaṇa rule. This classification is also
taken over in the Sinhalese translation of Kkh (Kkh sinh 83,8f.). At the same time the Pāt of the Sinhalese
tradition, like all other traditions, includes Niss 2 M in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha (Wijayaratne 2010, 209),
thus showing that it considered Niss 2 M a sādharaṇa-rule. Therefore, the problem is not solved by
classifying Niss 2 M as asādharaṇa-rule. We have to assume that either the author of Kkh forgot to exlude
this classification factor from his general reference to Niss 2 M or that an appropriate remark was lost during
transmission. Already Vjb (ca. 10th c. CE), and Kkh-pṭ (between 10th and 12th c. CE) mention that no separate
factors (aṅga) – referring to the constitutent factors for an offence – are mentioned for the Sāsaṅka-rule
(Niss 29 M) in the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī (Vjb 233,10f. = Kkh-pṭ 72,25ff.), thus showing that the Kkh’s reference
to Niss 2 M was insufficient also with respect to other elements of the classification.
Kkh 307,17–308,3.: lahupāvuraṇasikkhāpadavaṇṇanā niṭṭhitā.
ito parāni imasmiṃ vagge aṭṭha, tatiyavagge dasā ti imāni aṭṭhārasa sikkhāpadāni
Bhikkhupātimokkhavaṇṇanāyaṃ vuttanayen’ eva veditabbānī ti.
Jātarūpavaggo tatiyo.
uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo tiṃsa nissaggiyā pācittiyā dhammā ti (Pāt 44,16–17) bhikkhū ārabbha paññattā
sādhāraṇā aṭṭhārasa, asādhāraṇā dvādasā ti evaṃ tiṃsa. sesaṃ sabbattha uttānam evā ti.
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This passage mentions the rules in two deviating sequences. In the first sentence immediately
subsequent to the twelfth rule, we are informed that the second vagga is to be filled with eight
rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, and that the third vagga consists of ten rules from the
Bhikkhuvibhaṅga. Thus this sentence indicates that the twelve rules unique to bhikkhunīs are
followed by the eighteen shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga. This corresponds to the
numbering of the rules in the text of Kkh.
The final statement of this passage, being a commentary on the uddiṭṭhā-sentence, first
mentions the eighteen shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga, then the twelve unshared from
the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga. This tallies with the sequences given in the similar sentences at the
end of the Pārājika (see n. 8), Saṅghādisesa (see n. 36), and [Suddha-]Pācittiya sections (see
n. 65). As already stated in connection with the Saṅghādisesa section, this sentence does not
refer to the sequence of the rules in the complete BhnīPāt, but rather is a mention of the total
number of rules and their distribution over the Bhikkhu- and Bhikkhunīvibhaṅgas. Hence,
only the first sentence indicates the sequential arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules
for bhikkhunīs (Table 7).52
Arrangement of the complete Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules for bhikkhunīs according to Kkh 307,18f.:
1. vagga: “first section” (ādivagga); “bowl section, first” (pattavagga paṭhama)
No

Rule

Identification of rule

1

Rule about a hoard of bowls

Niss 1N

2

Rule about out-of-season robe material

Niss 2 N

3

Rule about exchanging a robe, and later tearing it away

Niss 3 N

4

Rule about asking for another thing

Niss 4 N

5

Rule about getting another thing in exchange

Niss 5 N

6

First rule about exchanging something belonging to a Saṅgha

Niss 6 N

7

Second rule about exchanging something belonging to a Saṅgha

Niss 7 N

8

First rule about exchanging something belonging to a group

Niss 8 N

9

Second rule about exchanging something belonging to a group

Niss 9 N

10

Rule about exchanging something belonging to an individual

Niss 10 N

2. vagga: “second [section]” (dutiya);53 “robe section” (cīvaravagga)

52.
53.

11

Rule about a heavy cloth

Niss 11 N

12

Rule about a light cloth

Niss 12 N

13

Rule about kaṭhina

Niss 1 M

14

“Storehouse” rule

Niss 2 M

15

Rule about out-of-season robe material

Niss 3 M

16

Rule about asking a non-relative

Niss 6 M

17

Rule about more than that

Niss 7 M

18

First rule about laid by (a robe fund)

Niss 8 M

19

Second rule about laid by (individual robe funds)

Niss 9 M

The passage is similar to the one after the Pācittiya rules (Kkh 366,20–367,2, see below, n. 65), also
containing two different sentences.
This is the name given for this vagga in the text of Kkh itself (Kkh 306,17). There is no subheading for this
second vagga in Kkh. In Pāt 156,15 it is designated as “robes’ section, second” (cīvaravaggo dutiyo).
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20

Rule about kings

Niss 10 M

3. vagga: gold and silver section (jātarūpavagga, Kkh Ce Ee); bowl section (pattavagga, Pāt Be Se, Kkh
Be); third section (tatiya vagga, Se)
21

Rule about money (rūpiyasikkhāpada)

Niss 18 M

22

Rule about money transactions

Niss 19 M

23

Rule about buying and selling

Niss 20 M

24

Rule about less than five mends

Niss 22 M

25

Rule about medicines

Niss 23 M

26

Rule about taking a robe away

Niss 25 M

27

Rule about asking for yarn

Niss 26 M

28

Rule about weavers

Niss 27 M

29

Rule about special robes

Niss 28 M

30

Rule about apportioned

Niss 30 M

Table 7: Arrangement of the complete Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules for bhikkhunīs according to
Kkh (underlined: shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga)

This arrangement of Kkh seems unsatisfactory from the point of view of content. The first
section (vagga) is called “first section” (ādivagga) in the text of Kkh (301,5), but, in
accordance with the first rule contained in this vagga, “bowl section” (pattavagga) in the
subheadings (Pāt 148,5; Kkh 306,12; Kkh-nṭ 463,254). Though in total we have two rules
dealing with bowls in the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya section, only one of them is contained in this
vagga, the second being included in the third vagga (24 Niss N) if we follow the Kkh’s
arrangement. Two other rules of this first vagga deal with special robes (Niss 2–3 N) and the
remaining rules (Niss 4–10 N) are concerned with various requisites of different owners.
Since titles for sections (vagga) vary in different traditions and texts, and may even be
relatively recent — as obviously is the designation as pattavagga (bowl section) in the
present case —, the titles of the vaggas alone are not sufficient to render an arrangement
suspicious. Rather, it is the arrangement of such disparate rules in the first vagga — in the
last vagga it would not be so unusual — which seems odd.
The second vagga, called “robes’ section” (cīvaravagga) in Pāt (156,15) and in the new
Kkh subcommentary (Kkh-nṭ 465,12), starts with two rules tackling bargaining of a heavy or
light cloth. Thus there appear two special rules regarding robes before any of the basic robes’
rules has been introduced. These follow only subsequently as Niss 13–15 N which
correspond to Niss 1–3 M. In a logical arrangement we would expect to find the basic rules
first, and rules for special robes subsequently, not vice versa.
The third section called either gold and silver section (jātarūpavagga, Pāt 160,23; Kkh
307,21) or bowl section (pattavagga)55 contains the three important rules dealing with money
54.
55.

Sp, and the old subcommentary on Kkh give no vagga names at all (Kkh-pṭ 113,1ff.).
Given in Pāt 156, n. 5 as the reading of a Siamese edition, and qualified as inappropriate, and in Pāt 160, n. 7
as the reading of Be. In their introduction to the Pātimokkha-edition Norman & Pruitt (Pāt, p. XXXIX) state
that the name pattavagga for the third vagga as given in Be and Se is wrong, because the vaggas are often
named after the first rule, and the first rule in the third vagga is on gold and silver (jātarūpa). Interestingly
the third vagga would start with a bowl rule (the rule about exchanging a bowl with less than five mends) if
we followed the arrangement of the rules suggested in Sp. Thus naming the third vagga pattavagga might
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(Niss 21–23), one with bowls (Niss 24), one with medicine (Niss 25), two dealing with
woven things (Niss 27, 28), two rules regarding robes (Niss 26, 29), and things apportioned
(Niss 30). Hence this vagga seems to be a collecting vessel for the remaining rules. This
shows that from the point of view of content the distribution of the rules over these three,
largely secondarily named, vaggas is not consistent.
3.3.2 Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
according to the Samantapāsādikā
Horner in 194256 and Hüsken in 199757 both discussed the arrangement of the NissaggiyaPācittiya rules according to the guideline given in Sp, without noticing the sequence
suggested in Kkh. The Sp guideline runs as follows:
“Recited, Noble ladies, are the thirty rules entailing expiation with forfeiture: here
having eliminated two rules from the robe chapter (i.e. the first vagga) in the
Mahāvibhaṅga, [namely “the rule about] washing” (Niss 4 M) and “[the rule about]
formally accepting” (Niss 5 M), the first chapter is to be filled up with “the rule about
[robes] distributed after having taken formal possession of untimely robe-material as
timely robe-material” (Niss 2 N) and “[the rule about] exchanging a robe, and later
tearing it away” (Niss 3 N); furthermore, having eliminated seven rules from the
beginning of the eḷakaloma chapter (i.e. the second vagga of the Mahāvibhaṅga), the
second chapter is to be filled by inserting the seven “[rules] for something designated for
benefit of another” (Niss 4–10 N). Having eliminated the following three [rules] from the
third chapter [of the bhikkhus’ Nissaggiya section, namely the rules about] “the first
bowl” (Niss 21 M), “the rains robe” (Niss 24 M) and “the forest”58 (Niss 29 M), the third
chapter is to be filled with the [rules about] “a hoard of bowls” (Niss 1 N), “the heavy
robe” (Niss 11 N) and “the light robe” (Niss 12 N). Thus for bhikkhunīs twelve rules are
prescribed for one side (i.e. the bhikkhunīsaṅgha), eighteen are prescribed for two sides.
In that manner all the thirty rules entailing expiation with forfeiture are recited,
Noble ladies, in accordance with the recitation of the Pātimokkha. Thus the meaning
shall be shown here.”59

Similar to the complete set of Saṅghādisesa rules for bhikkhunīs the arrangement suggested
in Sp shows an amalgamated sequence of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules common to bhikkhus

56.
57.
58.

59.

not be a simple misprinting, but rather it may result from this different arrangement.
BD III, xxxviif.
Hüsken 1997, 135, n. 108, translates the guideline of Sp, and gives the grouping of the rules as Horner, to
whom she also refers (p. 136, n. 110).
āraññakasikkhāpada here and elsewhere used (Sp II 301,13) for Niss 29 M, named more often sāsaṅkasikkhāpada in the Pāt edition (Pāt 44,1), but also in Sp (III 730,1). In Kkh the author refers to Niss 2 M for
the classification of Niss 29 M which would render Niss 29 M a sādhāraṇāpaññatti, though it is a
asādhāraṇapaññatti, see n. 50.
Sp IV 919,10–23: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo tiṃsa nissaggiyā pācittiyā dhammā ti (Vin IV 257,5) ettha
Mahāvibhaṅge cīvaravaggato dhovanañ ca paṭiggahaṇañ cā ti dve sikkhāpadāni apanetvā akālacīvaraṃ
kālacīvaran ti adhiṭṭhahitvā bhājitasikkhāpadena (Ce Ee vibhajita°) ca parivattetvā acchinnacīvarena ca
paṭhamavaggo pūretabbo. puna eḷakalomavaggassa ādito satta sikkhāpadāni apanetvā satta aññadatthikāni
pakkhipitvā dutiyavaggo pūretabbo. tatiyavaggato paṭhamapattaṃ vassikasāṭikaṃ āraññakasikkhāpadan (Ee
araññaka°) ti imāni tīṇi apanetvā pattasannicayagarupāvuraṇalahupāvuraṇasikkhāpadehi (Ce Ee
°pāpuraṇa°-°pāpuraṇa°) tatiyavaggo (Ee vaggo) pūretabbo. iti bhikkhunīnaṃ dvādasa sikkhāpadāni ekato
paññattāni, aṭṭhārasa ubhato paññattānī ti evaṃ sabbe pi pātimokkhuddesamaggena uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo
tiṃsa nissaggiyā pācittiyā dhammā ti (Vin IV 257,5) evam ettha attho daṭṭhabbo.
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and bhikkhunīs and those unique to bhikkhunīs (see Table 8).
Arrangement of the complete Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules for bhikkhunīs according to Sp IV 919,10–23
No

Topic of the rules

Origin
of
the rules

1

Rule about an extra robe for at most ten days

Niss 1M

2

Rule about living apart from one’s robe even for one night

Niss 2 M

3

Rule about untimely robe material

Niss 3 M

4

Rule about asking for robe material from a non-relative

Niss 6 M

5

Rule about accepting more than an upper and under-robe from a non-relative

Niss 7 M

6

Rule about a robe fund laid by by a single non-relative

Niss 8 M

7

Rule about a robe fund laid by by two non-relatives

Niss 9 M

8

Rule about a robe fund given by kings, etc.

Niss 10 M

9

Rule about distributing untimely robe material taken possession of as timely robe Niss 2 N
material

10

Rule about exchanging a robe, and later tearing it away

Niss 3 N

11

Rule about money

Niss 18 M

12

Rule about money transactions

Niss 19 M

13

Rule about buying and selling

Niss 20 M

14

Rule about having asked for one thing asking for another thing

Niss 4 N

15

Rule about having got one thing in exchange, getting another thing in exchange

Niss 5 N

16

First rule about exchanging something belonging to a Saṅgha

Niss 6 N

17

Second rule about exchanging something belonging to a Saṅgha

Niss 7 N

18

First rule about exchanging something belonging to a group

Niss 8 N

19

Second rule about exchanging something belonging to a group

Niss 9 N

20

Rule about exchanging something belonging to an individual

Niss 10 N

21

Rule about exchanging a bowl with less than five mends

Niss 22 M

22

Rule about handling medicines

Niss 23 M

23

Rule about having given a robe, taking it away thereafter

Niss 25 M

24

Rule about asking for yarn, having it woven

Niss 26 M

25

Rule about suggesting an alternative for what is woven for oneself

Niss 27 M

26

Rule about special robes

Niss 28 M

27

Rule about apportioning to herself an apportioned possession belonging to a Saṅgha

Niss 30 M

28

Rule about making a hoard of bowls

Niss 1 N

29

Rule about bargaining for a heavy cloth

Niss 11 N

30

Rule about bargaining for a light cloth

Niss 12 N

Table 8: Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules according to Sp (underlined: shared
rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga)

We do not have names for the sections (vagga) from Sp, since there only the twelve
Nissagiya-Pācittiya rules unique to bhikkhunīs are listed without any separation into sections
(vaggas). In the first decade of rules (corresponding to the first vagga), robe rules are set
forth. The entire section starts with the most important robe rules for bhikkhus and
bhikkhunīs, namely the rule concerning the fact that an extra robe may be worn for at most
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ten days (Niss 1 M), that one may not live apart from one’s robe even for one night (Niss 2
M), and how one has to deal with robe material given outside the robe-giving month (Niss 2
M). The remaining seven rules also deal with robes, namely asking for, accepting,
distributing, and exchanging robes, and dealing with robe funds. Thus the first vagga focuses
exclusively on robes. The second section starts with the similarly important rules on handling
money (Niss 18 M), carrying out monetary transactions (Niss 19 M), and buying and selling
(Niss 20 M). These are central rules again for both communities. The remainder is filled with
rules unique to bhikkhunīs concerning the asking for, and exchanging of objects having
different owners (Niss 4–10 N), which go well with the first three rules concerning monetary
transactions. The third section then contains the remaining rules, including both rules on
bowls (Niss 22 M and Niss 1 N), the handling of medicine (Niss 23 M), rules concerning
woven material (Niss 25 M, 26 M), and the rule about apportioning an otherwise apportioned
object (Niss 30 M). From the point of view of content this seems a reasonable arrangement,
superior to the arrangement of Kkh. Table 9 shows the difference in the arrangement of the
rules.
Distribution of Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the complete Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to
Kkh and Sp
BhnīPāt

Kkh

Sp

Niss 1–10 N

Niss 1–3, 6–10 M

1. vagga
Niss 1–10

Niss 2–3 N
2. vagga
Niss 11–20

Niss 11–12 N

Niss 18–20 M

Niss 1–3, 6–10 M

Niss 4–10 N

Niss 18–20, 22–23, 25–28, 30 M

Niss 22–23, 25–28, 30 M

3. vagga
Niss 21–30

Niss 1, 11, 12 N

Table 9: Arrangements of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules according to Sp and Kkh

3.3.4 Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the complete Bhikkhunīpātimokkha editions
In all complete BhnīPāt editions the arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules follows
the guideline of Kkh, and not that of Sp. Since Kkh is a commentary on the separately
transmitted Pātimokkhas it is to be assumed that the sequence found in Kkh was the one the
author had before him in the mūla text.
As stated in the beginning, Sp and Kkh were not written by the same author. This
difference regarding the arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules is further evidence for
this. It is, however, surprising that the author of Kkh, who used Sp and explicitly referred to it
seventeen times, did not mention this deviating arrangement. Especially since the arrangement suggested in Sp from the viewpoint of content is a more consistent one. The only
explanation for that seems to be that Kkh was intended for practical usage, which implies that
only the authoritative regulation is given, and deviating versions are not discussed. In
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addition, none of the subcommentaries on the Vinaya comments on this passage,60 neither do
the commentaries on the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī.61
This divergence is strange, especially seen in light of the fact that the author of Kkh is a
very knowledgeable commentator. Another possibility, namely that the guidelines in Kkh
stem from some copyist, and crept into the text during its transmission, must be dismissed,
since the guidelines for the arrangement, and the numbering of the rules go hand in hand, and
since the author also gives a very similar guideline at the end of the Pācittiya section, making
it probable that both stem from his hand. Thus we have to assume that at the time of the
writing of Kkh the arrangement described in that text was the usual way of arranging the
Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules in the Theravāda BhnīPāt. This at the same time would imply that
the older arrangement described in Sp was no longer prevailing or belonged to a Mahāvihāra
branch different from that of Kkh.62
3.3.5 Arrangement of the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya equivalents in other schools’ Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas
Comparing the arrangement of the Theravāda Nissaggiya-Pācittiya rules with the
arrangement of the equivalent rules in the Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas of the Dharmaguptaka,
Sarvāstivāda, Mahīśāsaka, Mūlasarvāstivāda and Mahāsāṃghika, it becomes evident that all
schools begin with the shared rules from the Bhikṣuprātimokṣa, except the Theravāda
tradition as represented in Kkh and in the complete BhnīPāt editions. Thus, from a
comparative point of view the Sp arrangement is closer to that of the other schools, whereas
the Kkh tradition looks suspiciously like being a secondary arrangement. All schools except
the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī-Theravāda, the Samantapāsādikā-Theravāda, and the Mahāsāṃghika
tradition position the rules unique to bhikṣuṇīs second, that is, after the shared rules. Thus the
rules are given in two blocks. Although the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī-Theravāda tradition gives these
two groups of rules in two blocks too, it has exactly the opposite sequence. The
Samantapāsādikā-Theravāda and the Mahāsāṃghika tradition are conspicuous because they
insert rules unique to bhikkhunīs within the shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga. The
Samantapāsādikā-Theravāda tradition, as shown above (3.3.3), intersperses Niss 2 and 3
unique to bhikkhunīs between the shared rules Niss 10 M and Niss 18 M, Niss 4 to 10 unique
to bhikkhunīs between the shared rules Niss 20 M and Niss 22 M, and then adds Niss 1, 11,
12 unique to bhikkhunīs at the end after the shared rule Niss 30 M. The Mahāsāṃghikas
present ten shared rules in the beginning (Niss 1–3, 18–19, 6–10 M) and the end (Niss 21–30
M), placing ten rules unique to bhikṣuṇīs in the middle.63 From the remaining schools the
Dharmaguptakas and Sarvāstivādas are especially close. Except for the sequence of Niss 16

60.
61.

62.
63.

Vjb 366,2 ends with the commentary on the eleventh rule unique to bhikkhunīs, Sp-ṭ III 122,19 with the
twelfth, and Vmv II 75,19 with the eighth. None comments on the passage dealing with the arrangement.
The old subcommentary on Kkh comments upon the entire Nissaggiya-Pācittiya section of the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha in a mere eight lines including heading and subheading (Kkh-pṭ 113,1–8). The new commentary
ends with the commentary on the twelfth rule (Kkh-nṭ 466,1–4).
In connection with theft Kkh also represents a younger stage, and there too the author does not discuss the
older structure as handed down in Sp (Kieffer-Pülz 2012, 21).
Since the rules unique to bhikṣuṇīs in this tradition deviate from those of the other schools in wording it is
not possible in an overview as the present one to see which of the unshared bhikṣuṇī rules match the rules of
the other schools. Furthermore, their Niss 18 in the complete Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣa corresponds to Pac 77 N in
the complete BhnīPāt of the Theravādins.
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to 17 M they completely agree with each other. The Mahīśāsaka tradition deviates from the
other schools in that after the tenth NP it gives the shared rules in a deviating sequence (26,
27, 25, 29, 26, 28, 22, 20, 19, 18). The Mūlasarvāstivāda tradition has thirty-three rules
instead of thirty. It is peculiar in that it inserts two rules unique to monks in the other
traditions, obviously taking them as being shared by bhikṣuṇīs.64 Despite these differences it
is noticeable that the Samantapāsādikā-Theravāda tradition, the Dharmaguptaka, and
Sarvāstivāda traditions end the entire Nissaggiya-Pācittiya-Section with the two rules unique
to bhikkhunīs concerning bargaining of heavy and light cloths (Niss 29–30). This also holds
true for the Mūlasarvāstivāda tradition where two similar rules stand at the end, namely
possessing heavy and light clothes (Niss 32–33). Only the Mahīśāsakas and Mahāsāṃghikas
seemingly deviate. The Mahīśāsakas transmit these rules as NP 23 and 24, adding several
other rules unique to bhikṣuṇīs. The Mahāsāṃghikas, however, like the other schools also list
them as the last of the rules unique to bhikṣuṇīs. But since these rules are transmitted as rules
eleven to twenty in this school’s Prātimokṣa, they are numbered as NP 19 and 20. Thus all in
all it is to be assumed that in the original sequence the first ten shared Nissaggiya rules stood
at the beginning, and the whole section ended with the rules concerning a heavy and a light
cloth unique to bhikkhunīs. From this point of view, the arrangement in Kkh and the present
day complete BhnīPāts seems to be secondary too.

3.4 Arrangement of the Pācittiya rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha
3.4.1 Arrangement of the Pācittiya rules in the Bhikkhunīpātimokkha according to
Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī and Samantapāsādikā
Kkh and Sp both contain guidelines as to the sequence of the rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga
shared with bhikkhunīs and the unshared rules in the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga. Though they differ
in wording, they agree regarding the rules to be inserted in the complete Bhnīpāt as well as
with respect to the sequence. The rules from the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga unique to bhikkhunīs are
simply followed by the rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga common to bhikkhus and
bhikkhunīs. Kkh states:
“With respect to the seven sections from here on, beginning with the section about lying, the
analysis is to be understood in exactly the way stated in the commentary on the
Bhikkhupātimokkha.
The sixteenth section.
Recited, Noble ladies, are the one hundred and sixty-six rules entailing expiation:
seventy [rules] common [to bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs] prescribed concerning bhikkhus,
ninety-six [rules] unique [to bhikkhunīs], thus [there are] one hundred and sixty-six
[rules]. The remainder is absolutely clear everywhere.”65

64.
65.

Niss 4 M washing an old robe of a monk not related to her; Niss 5 M accepting a robe from a monk not
related to her.
Kkh 366,20–367,2: ito paresu musāvādavaggādīsu sattasu vaggesu Bhikkhupātimokkhavaṇṇanāyaṃ
vuttanayen’ eva vinicchayo veditabbo ti.
soḷasamavaggo.
uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo chasaṭṭhisatā pācittiyā dhammā ti (Pāt 222,19) bhikkhū ārabbha paññattā sādhāraṇā
sattati, asādhāraṇā channavutī ti evaṃ chasaṭṭhisatā. sesaṃ sabbattha uttānam evā ti.
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Sp in addition to what we have in Kkh contains a detailed account of which [Suddha-]
Pācittiya rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga are not valid for nuns. Regarding the sequence in
which the rules are positioned the author simply enumerates first the rules from the
Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga, then those from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga.
“Recited, Noble ladies, are the one hundred and sixty six rules entailing expiation:
here all the rules [together] are one hundred and eighty-eight rules, [i.e.] ninety-six small
[rules] for nuns, ninety-two for monks. Removing from them (i.e. the latter) the
following twenty-two rules: the entire Nuns‘ section (Pāc 21–30 M), [the rules about] a
meal in succession (Pāc 33 M), a meal consisting in food that is not left over66 (Pāc 35
M), an invitation to bring food not left over67 (Pāc 36 M), asking for fine foods (Pāc 39
M), the rule about naked recluses (Pāc 41 M), [the rules] concealing gross offences (Pāc
64 M), ordination of one under twenty years (Pāc 65 M), going the same way together
with a woman by arrangement (Pāc 67), entering the royal bedchamber (Pāc 83 M),
entering a village at the wrong time without asking leave of a bhikkhu, if one is present
(Pāc 85 M), sitting cloth (Pāc 89 M), rains’ cloth (Pāc 91 M); [thus there] remain one
hundred and sixty-six rules [which] are recited in accordance with the recitation of the
Pātimokkha. [Thus one hundred and sixty-six rules] are to be understood. Therefore, [the
author of the Pātimokkha] says: Recited, Noble ladies, are the one hundred and sixtysix rules entailing expiation … thus I record it.”68

This arrangement is in agreement with that of Kkh, and the complete BhnīPāt editions.
3.4.2 Arrangement of the [Suddha-]Pācittiya equivalents in other schools’ Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas
As in the Saṅghādisesa and the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya sections the Theravāda tradition deviates
from all other schools in that it begins with the rules unique to bhikkhunīs. All other schools
start the Pācittiya section with the shared rules from the Bhikṣuvibhaṅga.
4. Conclusions
All schools except the Theravāda begin each of the four classes of offences containing rules
from both Vibhaṅgas (Pārājika, Saṅghādisesa, Nissaggiya-Pācittiya, [Suddha-]Pācittiya) in
their Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣas with the shared rules from the Bhikṣuvibhaṅga. The Theravāda
shares this structure only in the first class, that is that of the Pārājika rules. Regarding the
Saṅghādisesa, Nissaggiya-Pācittiya, and [Suddha-]Pācittiya sections, the complete Theravāda
BhnīPāt editions and the Pātimokkha commentary, Kkh, begin with the rules unique to
bhikkhunīs from the Bhikkhunīvibhaṅga, that is, in the opposite sequence. This also is the
case in the Vinaya commentary, Sp, with respect to the Saṅghādisesa and [Suddha]Pācittiya
66.
67.
68.

anatirittabhojanaṃ; In Pāt 58,1 this rule is called paṭhamapavāraṇa
anatirittena abhihaṭṭhuṃ pavāraṇaṃ. In Pāt 58,5 it is called dutiyapavāraṇā.
Sp IV 947,18–948,2: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo chasaṭṭhisatā (Be °taṃ, Ce Ee °ta) pācittiyā dhammā ti (Vin IV
345,24) ettha sabbān‘ eva bhikkhunīnaṃ khuddakesu (Ce khuddake, Ee khuddake pi) channavuti (Ee navuti),
bhikkhūnaṃ dvenavutī ti aṭṭhāsītisatasikkhāpadāni (Be °sataṃ sikkhā°). tato sakalaṃ bhikkhunīvaggaṃ,
paramparabhojanaṃ, anatirittabhojanaṃ, anatirittena abhihaṭṭhuṃ pavāraṇaṃ, paṇītabhojanaviññatti,
acelakasikkhāpadaṃ, duṭṭhullapaṭicchādanaṃ, ūnavīsativassūpasampādanaṃ, mātugāmena saddhiṃ saṃvidhāya addhānagamanaṃ, rājantepurappavesanaṃ, santaṃ bhikkhuṃ anāpucchā vikāle gāmappavesanaṃ,
nisīdanaṃ vassikasāṭikan ti imāni dvāvīsati sikkhāpadāni apanetvā sesāni satañ ca chasaṭṭhi ca sikkhāpadāni pātimokkhuddesamaggena uddiṭṭhāni hontī ti veditabbāni. tenāha: uddiṭṭhā kho ayyāyo chasaṭṭhisatā (Be °taṃ, Ce Ee °ta) pācittiyā dhammā … pe … evam etaṃ dhārayāmī ti (Vin IV 345,24–28).
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sections. For the Nissaggiya-Pācittiya section, however, Sp offers a deviating arrangement
starting like all other schools with the shared rules from the Bhikkhuvibhaṅga. The
arrangement of Sp is the older one and, from the point of view of content, the more
consistent. It, however, stands in contradiction to the Theravāda tradition as represented by
Kkh, its commentaries and the complete BhnīPāt editions. Possible explanations are that the
arrangement given in Sp stems from some older source, and was no longer in use at the time
of the origination of Kkh, or, alternative, that Sp and Kkh represent different sub-branches of
the Mahāvihāra. That the knowledgeable author of Kkh, who demonstrably uses Sp, does not
discuss the deviating sequence, most probably is intentional, since we can observe a similar
attitude of his in another instance (see above n. 62). As an author of a short and
comprehensive commentary intended for the daily practice of bhikkhus and bhikkhunīs he
transmits the relevant and authoritative statements only, and unlike Sp, in general neither
gives nor discusses different opinions. This would be sufficient reason not to comment on the
deviating arrangement of Sp. An alternative interpretation, namely that the guideline in Kkh
was added in the course of the transmission of the commentary by some copyist, can be
safely dismissed since, firstly, the arrangement expressed in the guideline is corroborated by
the numbering of the rules within the text of Kkh; secondly, a similar guideline is provided in
Kkh for the Pācittiya section; and, thirdly, comparable guidelines exist for the Saṅghādisesa
section. Thus it can be safely assumed that the Kkh arrangement was the one and only valid
arrangement at the time of Kkh’s origination. The difference between these two
commentaries hints at a break or development within the Theravāda Mahāvihāra. Whether
this results from a regional or chronological difference or from an attribution of Kkh to a
Mahāvihāra branch different from that represented by Sp, or whether the arrangement in Sp is
a remnant from some earlier tradition, still closer to the other Buddhist schools in India,
remains unsolved.
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Samānavassika
‘Those who keep the rains together’
or ‘those of equal numbers of rains’?
Petra KIEFFER-PÜLZ
Abstract
Samānavassikaṃ pavāreti describes one of the abriged versions of the invitation ceremony
(pavāraṇā) provided in case an obstacle does not allow a Saṅgha to carry out the invitation
ceremony in the regular manner. The term samānavassikaṃ has been understood as “those who
keep the rains together” by Rhys Davids and Oldenberg in the first English translation of the Pāli
Vinaya. It has been interpreted similarly by Horner in the second Vinaya translation. Practitioners
on the other hand understood this compound to mean “those of equal numbers of rains”. In the
present contribution all references for samānavassika in Pāli literature are examined.
Keywords
Samānavassika, vassika, pavāraṇā, invitation ceremony, “keeping the rains together”, “of equal
numbers of rains”

1. Introduction
The compound samānavassika appears eight times in the Pāli canon, and all eight
occurrences are found in the Vinaya,1 where it is used as an adverb to modify pavāreti, “to
invite” (literally “to satisfy”), in the frame of the invitation ceremony (pavāraṇā). The
standard translation for this compound in the first translation of the Vinayapiṭaka by T. W.
Rhys Davids and Herman Oldenberg (1885) is “the Bhikkhus who have kept Vassa
together” (VinTexts I 338, etc.); the standard translation by I. B. Horner (1951) in the second
translation of the Vinayapiṭaka is “those who keep the rains (all) together” (BD IV 221,
etc.).2 These translations found entrance into the Pali Text Society’s Pali English Dictionary
(s.v. samāna-vassika), which gives the rendering “having spent the rainy season together”
with reference to the Vinaya passages under discussion.3
A different understanding of this term is to be observed in the writings of
Vajirañāṇavarorasa (1860–1921), the Saṅgharāja of Siam from 1910 to 1921, who in his
Vinayamukha4 renders the term as “having equal rains”.5 Ṭhānissaro Bhikkhu, who consulted
1.
2.
3.
4.

Seven times in the Mahāvagga (Vin I 168,25f.; 169,4.17–18.33–34; 170,8.36; 171,5–6), and once in the
youngest part of the Vinayapiṭaka, the Parivāra (Vin V 123,25–26).
All translations by Rhys Davids/Oldenberg and Horner of passages featuring the compound samānavassika
in the Vinaya are given at the end of this article in an Appendix, together with new suggested translations.
Childers does not list this compound, and the CPD as well as DOP did not reach the letter “sa”.
This three-volume publication first appeared written in Thai between 2459 BE/1916 CE (Vol. I) and
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 81–100
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the Vinayamukha, renders saṅgho samānavassikaṃ pavāreyya by “the Community should
invite in the manner of equal Rains” (Ṭhānissaro 2007: 291).
The second part of the compound, the adjective vassika,6 has been understood
differently by the above two groups of translators. Vassa (Skt. varṣa) means “rain, shower”.
In addition, vassa describes the rains residency lasting three months within the four months
time period of the rainy season (vassāna), during which monks and nuns have to dwell in a
rains residence (vassa-āvāsa). It is this meaning that is taken as a basis for their translations
by Rhys Davids/Oldenberg and Horner. A third meaning “rains” as a means of referring to
age, namely the rains a fully ordained spent in robes (see below n. 8), is the one used by
Vajirañāṇavarorasa and Ṭhānissaro. Vassa (skt. varṣa), furthermore, means “year” (PED s.v.
vassa, 2.; MW s.v. varṣa) or “age” (pw s.v. varṣa 2d: “Jahr, Lebensjahr”). The PED (s.v.
vassika) gives two possible meanings for vassika, namely vassika (simplex) “for the rainy
season”, and as a second member of a compound “of years”. Similarly are the meanings
given by Childers s.v. vassiko “belonging to the rainy season; belonging to a year”.
A scrutiny of the °vassika references in canonical texts reveals that vassika as a second
part of a compound is mostly used together with numbers as the first member, and that it
refers to age, either to one’s age from birth (jātiyā),7 or to one’s age since ordination, counted
according to the rains spent in robes,8 or simply to a certain time period.9 Whereas as a
simplex10 or as the first member of a compound vassika can be used in the sense of

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

2464/1921 (Vol. III). For Vol. II no date for the Thai edition is given. The series was translated into English
by various monks in the years 2512/1969 (Vol. I), 2516/1973 (Vol. II), and 2526/1983 (Vol. III).
Saṅgho samānavassikaṃ pavāreyya “The saṅgha having equal rains should pavāraṇā together.”
(Vajirañāṇavarorasa 1973: 113). This translation is not correct, since samānavassikaṃ is no adjective to
saṅgho. Whether this fault crept in during the translation process or belongs to the original Thai version, is
unclear. Vajirañāṇavarorasa, however, explains correctly: “this is called samānavassika-ñatti, and in this
case, bhikkhus equal in Rains can pavāraṇā together, once, twice, or three times.”
In CPD s.v. eka-vācikā Vin I 169,4 is quoted with the reading samānavācikaṃ instead of samānavassikaṃ.
This is a typo, no such reading or variant is found in this or any other place in the Pāli scriptures.
yadāhaṃ dārako homi jātiyā aṭṭhavassiko “when I was a boy aged eight years from birth”, Cp IX.12, vs. 78;
navo pabbajito jātiyā sattavassiko, Th 46,4; pañcavassikā kumārikā, D III 71,16; see also the list of ages
under one hundred in which one may die, Nidd I, vol. I 120,15–21. See also Kieffer-Pülz 2005: 199, n. 3;
217, n. 61; 230ff.
In case monks have the same number of “rains”, the months, days, hours are decisive for their monastic
seniority (which is why it is needed to take note of the position of the sun at the time of upasampadā). Thus
the number of rains a monk has spent only roughly gives his ordination age, the exact date may vary to just
under one year. A monk ordained in May for instance, by the end of the rainy season (around October) is
one who spent one vassa, though at this time he is ordained only for five months. Another one ordained in
November the year before at the end of the same rains also is one who spent one vassa, though he is
ordained for nearly a year then. Thus being of the same rains allows a variance in the actual age since
ordination of just under one year. Therefore, when referring to monks’ seniority it would be inexact to
translate vassa with year or age in the present context, since one or two of the references dealt with here
differentiate between the exact monastic age (reckoned from ordination) and the rough monastic age
(reckoned according to rains spent in robes). Because of this, vassa as a reference to monks’ age is
renderend by “rains” here, except when it explicitly is linked to years. I thank Agacitta Mahāthera (email
15.12.2015) for insisting on this differentiation, and for giving the example described above.
For instance giving repairs (navakamma) in charge for five or six (chapañcavassika, Vin II 172,26), ten or
twelve (dasadvādasavassika, Vin II 172,29), twenty or thirty years (visati-, tiṃsavassika, Vin II 172,14);
having a disease for a time period of seven years (sattavassikaṃ sīsābādhaṃ, Vin I 272,11).
vassikā/vassikaṃ as a simplex appears as a noun meaning “jasmine” (M III 7,1; Dhp 377, etc.), or as an
abbreviation for vassikasāṭikā “rains cloth” (Vin III 266,29 = V 13,13; IV 174,7 ≠ V 27,26; V 87,33). It,
furthermore, is used as an adjective referring to the rainy season (D II 21,7.9f.; M I 504,25.26 pāsāda; D II
237,14.16f., etc.; M I 505,27; etc. māsa).
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“belonging to the rains”.11 We do not come across this meaning when it forms the second part
of a compound.12 This alone renders unlikely Rhys Davids’/Oldenberg’s and Horner’s
translations.
In the following the way in which the invitation ceremony is carried out according to
the Vinaya is looked at, in order to see whether these translations accord with the actual
implementation of this ceremony.
2. The invitation ceremony (pavāraṇā) as presented in the Vinayapiṭaka
2.1. The invitation ceremony (pavāraṇā) in a Saṅgha
The pavāraṇā or invitation (ceremony) takes place once a year at the end of the rains
residency (vassa) in each rains residence (vassāvāsa).13 All monks in one rains residence are
required to participate in this ceremony. Thus its function is to afford the opportunity to all
monks to accuse fellow monastics of any offense they may have seen, heard, or suspected
him of having committed. Monks from other rains residences can invite and can be invited as
well (in fact, in practice, visiting monks may be necessary to fulfil the quorum for a Saṅgha
invitation). Each monk invites the entire Saṅgha to judge his behaviour during the rains
residency by what was heard, seen or suspected of it. The smallest Saṅgha for the regular
performance of this ceremony consists of five monks, the monk who asks plus a Saṅgha of
four persons to answer. The invitation ceremony is opened with a motion (ñatti) brought
forward by an able and competent monk:
“Venerable Sirs, let the Community listen to me. Today is the invitation day. If the
Community is ready,14 the Community should invite.” (Based on BD IV 211)
suṇātu me bhante saṃgho. ajja pavāraṇā. yadi saṃghassa pattakallaṃ saṃgho pavāreyyā ti
(Vin I 159,27–29).

Thereafter, each monk, starting with the eldest (principle of seniority), invites the other
monks to say whether they have seen, heard or suspected that he had committed an offence
during the rains.
“I, friends, invite the Community with what has been seen or heard or suspected. Let the
venerable ones speak to me out of compassion. Seeing [the offence] I will make amends [for
it].”15 (Based on BD IV, 212).

11.

12.

13.
14.

In compounds with vassika as a first member, vassika° can stand for jasmine (vassikamāla “garland of
jasmine [flowers]” , M I 32,28; etc.), or for the rains residency during the rainy season (vassikasaṅketaṃ,
“appointed time for keeping the rains residency”, Vin I 298,21.25; vassikasātikā “rains robe” or “robe for
the rains residency”, Vin IV 172,30; etc.).
Cases where °vassika is not combined with numbers are: anuvassika (Th 24) “who has just passed one rainy
season, of one year’s standing” (CPD s.v.); “who has kept one vassa-residence; who has passed one rainy
season” (DOP s.v.); gaṇavassika (Sn 279) “used for several years” (DOP s.v.); terovassika, “more than a
year old; (according to ct.: rained on for a long time)” (DOP s.v.).
Tieken’s (2002) statements as to how the pavāraṇā has to be carried out are problematic in many respects.
Since this is not the place to tackle the pavāraṇā in a more general way, I will not deal with them here.
Horner translates pattakallaṃ with “if it seems right” throughout. As explained in Kieffer-Pülz 1992: 61, n.
97, I prefer Rhys Davids’/Oldenberg’s “if the Saṅgha is ready” (VinTexts I 249,18), since the sentence is
part of the motion, which implies that the Community is already assembled in order to carry out the
respective legal act. This presupposes that the Community considers it right to perform it. Hence
pattakallaṃ here is to be understood as a reference to the Community’s preparedness to start the
performance of the legal act.
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saṃghaṃ āvuso pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisaṅkāya vā, vadantu maṃ āyasmanto
anukampaṃ upādāya, passanto paṭikarissāmi (Vin I 159,31–33).

If the monk is an elder he addresses the Saṅgha with the words “saṃghaṃ āvuso pavāremi”
(Vin I 159,31) as in the example given; if he is a junior monk he says “saṃghaṃ bhante
pavāremi” (Vin I 159,38) choosing the respectful form bhante, required for monks senior to
oneself. Each monk poses this question three times. If all remain silent the invitation
ceremony is carried through for that monk. This type of invitation ceremony with at least five
monks is called “invitation ceremony of (or: in) a community” (saṅghapavāraṇā, saṅghe
pavāraṇā) in the commentary (Sp VII 1326,10), since it can be carried out only in a Saṅgha
(of at least five monks).
2.2 The invitation ceremony (pavāraṇā) in a group (gaṇa), and as a single individual
In case there are only four, three or two monks in a rains residence, they do not form a
Saṅgha of sufficient size for the invitation ceremony (four)16 or no Saṅgha at all (three, two).
Thus for them the special way of performing the invitation ceremony by mutually inviting
one another (aññamaññaṃ pavāreti) was prescribed.17 Accordingly the motion brought
forward for starting the ceremony is directed to monks, not to a Saṅgha.18 Thereafter each
single monk, beginning with the eldest, speaks the following formula three times:
“I, friends, invite the venerable ones with what has been seen or heard or suspected.19 Let the
venerable ones speak to me out of compassion. Seeing [the offence] I will make amends [for
it].”20 (Based on BD IV, 214f.).
ahaṃ āvuso āyasmante pavāremi diṭṭhena vā sutena vā parisaṅkāya vā, vadantu maṃ
āyasmanto anukampaṃ upādāya, passanto paṭikarissāmi (Vin I 162,23–25).

If the monk is younger he replaces āvuso with bhante. If there are only two monks, the monk
replaces āyasmante by āyasmantaṃ and āyasmanto by āyasmā (see Vin I 163,11–14). The
invitation ceremony by such groups smaller than a Saṅgha is called “invitation ceremony of
(or: in) a group” (gaṇapavāraṇā, gaṇe pavāraṇā) in the commentary (Sp VII 1326,11).

15.

16.

17.
18.

19.
20.

Vajirañāṇavarorasa’s and Ṭhānissaro’s translations deviate from the present one, because they link the
instrumentals which are dependent on pavāremi (see for instance Vin IV 103,13.16f.; 159,23; cf. von
Hinüber 1968: § 147, pp. 157f.) to vadantu: “Sir, I pavāraṇā to the sangha. With what you have seen, with
what you have heard, with what you have suspected, may all of you depending on compassion instruct me.
Seeing it, I shall make amends.” (Vajirañāṇavarorasa 1973: 113); “Friends, I invite the Community. With
regard to what is seen, heard, or suspected, may you speak to me out of sympathy. On seeing (the offense), I
will make amends.” (Ṭhānissaro 2007: II 291f.). Ṭhānissaro in another case correctly draws the
instrumentals to pavāretuṃ, “invite (one another) with respect to three things: what is seen, what is heard,
and what is suspected.” (Ṭhānissaro 2007: II 297).
This is the smallest size of a group considered a Community (saṅgha). In case a Community of four monks
were present, a monk would not be able to invite a Community, since no minimum Community of four
members is left to be invited, but only a group of three.
Vin I 162,16f.35f.; 163,7f.: anujānāmi bhikkhave catunnaṃ (tiṇṇaṃ, dvinnaṃ) aññamaññaṃ pavāretuṃ.
“Monks, I allow that four (three, two) [monks] mutually invite one another.”
Vin I 162,19f.: suṇantu me āyasmanto. ajja pavāraṇā. yad’ āyasmantānaṃ pattakallaṃ mayaṃ
aññamaññaṃ pavāreyyāma. “Let the venerable ones listen to me. Today is the invitation day. If the
venerable ones are ready, let us mutually invite one another.”
von Hinüber 1968: § 147 (pp. 157f.).
The differences in Vajirañāṇavarorasa’s and Ṭhānissaro’s translation (2007, II 292) continue here in the
sense already mentioned above (n. 15). They will not be noted any further.
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If there is only a single monk in a rains residence on an invitation day he must prepare
everything in case some monks should appear during the day, and make the determination to
invite (Vin I 163,25–32). This is the “invitation ceremony by determination” (adhiṭṭhānapavāraṇā, Sp VII 1326,12).
2.3. The invitation ceremony in case of danger
Now in case there is danger in a residence or other obstacles the Vinaya contains methods to
abridge the regular invitation ceremony, that is a saṅghapavāraṇā (see above, 2.1). As stated,
regularly each monk utters the invitation three times. The first two possible abridgements are
that each monk utters the invitation twice or only once (dvevācikaṃ, ekavācikaṃ). If even
this takes too long, the third option is to invite samānavassikaṃ (samānavassikaṃ
pavāretuṃ, Vin I 168,25f.). This last abridgment has been understood by Rhys Davids/
Oldenberg as:
“I allow, O Bhikkhus, that all the Bhikkhus who have kept Vassa together, perform Pavāraṇā
(by one common declaration).” (VinTexts I 338).
Vin I 168,25f.: anujānāmi bhikkhave samānavassikaṃ pavāretun ti.

Rhys Davids/Oldenberg assumed samānavassikaṃ to form the agent of the infinitive
pavāretuṃ. The agent of the infinitive dependent on anujānāti, however, regularly stands in
the instrumental or in the genitive.21 From this it follows that no agent is mentioned in this
sentence. The text also says nothing about “one common declaration”, which after all is
marked as a complement in the translation quoted above.22 In addition to these grammatical
difficulties, the translation also poses two practical problems, (1) it restricts the Saṅgha who
carries out the invitation ceremony to monks who spent the rains in that residence, not stating
what to do with other monks eventually present,23 and (2) it creates the problem that if the
entire Saṅgha invites, nobody is left to be invited. Thus this translation is impossible from a
practical point of view.
I. B. Horner translates the same sentence as: “I allow you, monks, to invite those who
keep the rains (all) together” (BD IV 221). She takes samānavassikaṃ as an accusative of the
person forming the direct object of pavāretuṃ. As an agent she adds “you”. Since she usually
translates anujānāmi bhikkhave with “I allow you, monks”, there most probably is no deeper
sense implied here. Nevertheless, Horner takes “those who keep the rains (all) together” as an
object, whereas Rhys Davids/Oldenberg understood it as the subject. Thus in Horner’s case
the same problem as in Rhys Davids’/Oldenberg’s translation occurs, namely the obvious
exclusion of monks who did not spent the rains in that residence. But whereas according to
Rhys Davids’/Oldenberg’s translation nobody was left to be invited, in Horner’s translation
actually nobody is left to invite. What speaks further against Horner’s notion of samāna21.
22.
23.

von Hinüber 1968: § 147 (p. 158f.).
In other instances this is no longer given as an integration within brackets, see the below Appendix.
In the formula which has been put into the pavāraṇā chapter (Vin I 167,14–25 = Mv IV 11.12) in analogy to
the similar formula in the uposatha chapter (Vin I 132,5–16 = Mv II 33) it is discussed how to proceed if
there are resident monks (āvāsika) and incoming, i.e. guest monks (āgantuka). This clearly shows that
already in the Vinaya the possibility was considered that during the rains other monks could arrive in another
rains residence, even if this section of the Mahāvagga belongs to a younger text layer (Kieffer-Pülz 1992:
103f.). For a summary of regulations in cases where monks entered the second rains residency based on the
Vinaya commentary, see Ṭhānissaro 2007: II 295f.
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vassikaṃ as accusative object to pavāreti, is the wording of the formulas to be spoken by
each monk in a saṅgha- (above 2.1) and a gaṇapavāraṇā (above 2.2). Though these formulas
confirm that pavāreti is regularly used with the person in the accusative, they clearly show
that this accusative object is either saṅghaṃ (Vin I 159,31.38) in a saṅghapavāraṇā, or
āyasmante (Vin I 162,23.28f.) respectively āyasmantaṃ (Vin I 163,11f.16f.) in a gaṇapavāraṇā (depending on the number of monks present). Since the abbreviations of the
invitation ceremony described in the Vinaya are abbreviations of a saṅghapavāraṇā, the
accusative object to pavāreti in all abbreviated forms of the invitation ceremony (dvevācikaekavācika-, and samānavassikapavāraṇā) is saṅghaṃ, despite it not being mentioned in any
of these cases.24 Thus, already because of this samānavassikaṃ cannot be accusative object to
pavāreti. Furthermore, the construction samānavassikaṃ pavāretuṃ completely parallels the
phraseology ekavācikaṃ and dvevācikaṃ pavāretuṃ,25 as well as aññamaññāṃ pavāretuṃ.26
Thus, like eka-, dvevācikaṃ and aññamaññaṃ samānavassikaṃ it is to be understood as a
modal adverb.27
If, unlike Rhys Davids/Oldenberg and Horner, we understand vassika- as derived from
vassa, “rains” as an indicator of the age of the fully ordained we would have to translate
samānavassika as “to invite with (or: as) [monks] of equal [numbers of] rains”. Thus one
would group together monks of equal numbers of rains, who, as one unit, would then invite
the remaining Saṅgha.28 In comparison to the already suggested shortenings of the procedure
through reducing the number of repetitions of each monk’s uttered invitation from three to
one, this, in fact, would be a further abridgement. If both methods are combined (i.e.
reduction of text repetitions, and organization of monks in groups) the ceremony could be
further significantly reduced. If at such an invitation ceremony carried out by groups of
monks with equal numbers of rains one or other single monk remains without a second monk
having the same number of rains, he eventually had to invite separately as a single person.
Since the years of ordination are relevant for every daily activity within the Saṅgha, and
since the sequence in which the monks carry out the regular invitation ceremony also follows
their ordination age, the monks are well aware of each other’s ordination age, and even in
danger could easily and quickly form groups of monks with equal numbers of rains. The
number of such groups depends on the absolute number of Saṅgha members, and on their
ordination age. Thus from the point of view of content vassika in samānavassika should be
understood as being derived from vassa, “rains (for the monastic age)”.
3. Aṭṭhakathā and Manuals
The number of references for samānavassika° in the Aṭṭhakathās is limited to one in the
Visuddhimagga (below, 3.1.1), eight in the Samantapāsādikā (below, 3.1.2, 3.2.1–3),29 and
one in the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī.30 Only two of the ten references are not used in the context of the
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Possibly it is because the object of pavāreti was perfectly clear that it is omitted in the respective sentences:
anujānāmi bhikkhave dvevācikaṃ/ekavācikaṃ/samānavassikaṃ pavāretuṃ (Vin I 168,19f.,21f.,25f.).
Vin I 168,19–23.
Vin I 162,16f.35f.; 163,7f., see above, n. 17.
See already von Hinüber 1968: § 84 (p. 98) for tevācikaṃ.
By other Buddhist schools this abridged version of the pavāraṇā is called gaṇa-pravāraṇā (see Chung 1998:
61, 69, etc.). The gaṇa-pavāraṇā of the Pāli tradition is called anyonyam-pravāraṇā there.
Sp IV 875,11 (samānavassikapavāraṇā); V 1074,9.12.14.15; 1077,14–16 (2 x; samānavassikaṃ); VI
1167,32 (samānavassikāsane).
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pavāraṇā. Since they shed independent light on the usage of the compound, we will deal with
them first.
Among the manuals, which are often reckoned to belong to the aṭṭhakathā layer since
they summarize material contained in the Aṭṭhakathās, there are only few references for
samānavassika. One is found in Dhammasiri’s Khuddasikkhā (Vs. 441) in a quotation from
the Vinaya,31 and seven references are included in Sāriputta’s Vinayasaṅgaha, all stemming
from the Samantapāsādikā.32
3.1 Samānavassika in contexts other than pavāraṇā
3.1.1 Visuddhimagga 90,18f.
Buddhaghosa in his Visuddhimagga tells a story about two boys who left Anurādhapura at
the same time and ordained (pabbajiṃsu) at the Thūpārāma. One of them learnt both
Pātimokkhas and, having reached five years of standing, carried out the invitation ceremony,
and left for Pācīnakhaṇḍarāji. Living there for several years and having become an Elder
(thera = after ten years) he decides to visit his former friend. The monk who remained in the
Thūpārāma, seeing his friend entering the monastery, welcomes him in the prescribed
manner. The resident of the Thūpārāma is mentioned in the text as samānavassikatthera
(Vism 90,18f.).33 This here only can refer to the fact that the Elder in the Thūpārāma is of
equal rains with the Elder who came as a guest monk, but not that they spent the same rains
residency together, since they lived apart for the last five years or so. It is, however, clear
from their mutual addressing that the resident of the Thūpārāma, though being samānavassika with the guest monk, was ordained earlier, since he is addressed with bhante by the
guest monk, whereas he addresses the guest monk with āvuso. Thus despite their being of
equal rains they are not of the exact same ordination age.34
3.1.2 Samantapāsādikā VI 1236,17–21
The Cullavagga contains an allowance for monks to sit down together with monks “entitled
to the same seats” (samānāsanika). A monk considered a samānāsanika is defined there as
30.

31.
32.
33.

34.

Kkh 344,24 [Pāc 7 N], quotation from Vin I 169,4, etc. The author of the Kaṅkhāvitaraṇī summarizes the
manner in which pavāraṇā has to be carried through by nuns, but adds nothing to the understanding of the
compound samānavassika, Kkh 344,19–25: ayaṃ pan’ ettha vinicchayakathā: bhikkhunīhi cātuddase yeva
sannipatitvā “suṇātu me, ayye, saṅgho, ajja pavāraṇā cātuddasī, yadi saṅghassa pattakallaṃ, saṅgho
pavāreyyā” ti evaṃ sabbasaṅgāhikañattiṃ vā, “tevācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti evaṃ tevācikañattiṃ vā, sati
antarāye “dvevācikaṃ, ekavācikaṃ, samānavassikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti evaṃ dvevācikādiñattiṃ vā ṭhapetvā …
“The [following], however, is the explanation of the regulation in this context: By the nuns having
assembled together just on the fourteenth day, either a motion embracing the entire Community [is brought
forward] in the following manner, “Venerable Ladies, let the Community listen to me. Today is the
invitation day of the fourteenth. If the Community is ready, the Community should invite”; or a motion with
a threefold utterance [is brought forward] in the following manner, “[the Community] should invite with a
threefold utterance”; or, there being an obstacle, a motion with a twofold utterance, etc., is brought forward
in the following manner, “[the Community] should invite with a twofold utterance, with a single utterance
[or] with [groups of nuns of] equal [numbers of] rains …”
Khuddas Be § 441, Ee 119,8–12 is a quotation from Vin I 169,1–4.
Pālim 207,1.4.8.11.12.13; below, 3.2.1–2; Pālim 426,5, below, 3.1.2; Pālim 467,9–13, below, 3.2.3.
Vism 90,18–20: pavisantaṃ yeva naṃ disvā samānavassikatthero paccuggantvā pattacīvaraṃ paṭiggahetvā
vattaṃ akāsi. “As he entered, the elder of the same seniority saw him, went to meet him, took his bowl and
robe and did the duties” (Vism transl. 87).
I thank Aggacitta Mahāthera (email 15.12.2015) for pointing out the fact that these monks are not of the
exact same age because of the way they address each other.
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one who is within three rains of another monk’s standing, that is, he spent up to two rains
more or less than him and accordingly is of a higher or lower ordination age.35 Thus monks
within three rains of each other’s standing since ordination (tivassantara) may sit down
together on the same seat. The number of monks is limited to two monks per seat. The
Samantapāsādikā in commenting on the compound tivassantarena, “[together with those]
who are within three rains [of one’s own standing]”, uses the word samānavassa for someone
who has an equal number of rains.
“[Together with a monk] who is within three rains [of one’s own standing]: here ‘one
within three rains [of one’s own standing]’ means: one who is older or younger by two rains.
But if one is older or younger by one rains [period], or has an equal [number of] rains
(samānavassa), there nothing must be said at all. All these are allowed to sit on a single
couch or stool, two by two.”
Sp VI 1236,17–21 ≠ Pālim 426,2–6: tivassantarenā ti (Vin II 169,9–10) ettha “tivassantaro”
(Pālim Be tivassantare for the four words of Sp) nāma yo dvīhi vassehi mahantataro vā
daharataro vā hoti. yo pana ekena vassena mahantataro vā daharataro vā hoti (Pālim om.),
yo vā samānavasso, tattha vattabbam eva natthi. ime sabbe ekasmiṃ mañce vā pīṭhe vā dve
dve hutvā nisīdituṃ labhanti.

The Cullavagga also contains an exception to this rule, in that it regulates that a monk under
probation should not sit on “one seat” (ekāsane) together with a monk of good standing.36
The Samantapāsādikā comments on ekāsane:
“On one seat, means: on a seat with a [monk] of equal [numbers of] rains, whether a couch or a
stool.”
Sp VI 1167,32–1168,1 (§ 82): ekāsane ti (Vin II 33,18) samānavassikāsane mañce vā pīṭhe vā.

In this context one who may sit on the same seat is given as “one of equal [numbers of] rains”
(samānavassika), although we know from the Vinaya that even monks up to two rains older
or younger may sit on the same seat together (see 3.1.2). Since no variant readings for
samānavassikāsane are given in the accessible editions of Sp, and since Jāgara in 19th century
Burma also read samānavassikāsane (see below), while the other commentaries do not
comment on that word, its appearance (instead of an expected samānāsane or
*samānāsanikāsane) can only be understood as a simple example, i.e. that only one of the
monks allowed to sit together on the same seat in the Vinaya (II 169,9-10) is mentioned.
Buddhadatta’s Vinayavinicchaya, a manual largely based on the Samantapāsādikā,
summarizes the content as follows:
“One entitled to the same seat means:
he who is older or even younger by two rains or by one rains [period].”
samānāsaniko nāma dvīhi vassehi yo pana

35.

36.

Vin II 169,6–10): anujānāmi bhikkhave samānāsanikehi saha nisīditun ti. atha kho bhikkhūnaṃ etad ahosi:
kittāvatā nu kho samānāsaniko hotī ti. bhagavato etam atthaṃ ārocesuṃ. anujānāmi bhikkhave
tivassantarena saha nisīditun ti. “‘I allow you, monks, to sit down together with those entitled to the same
seat.’ Then it occurred to the monks: ‘Now in respect of what is one entitled to the same seat?’ They told this
matter to the Lord. He said: ‘I allow you, monks, to sit down together with those who are within three rains
[of your standing].’” (Based on BD V 237).
Vin II 33,17f.: na pakatattena bhikkhunā saddhiṃ ekāsane nisīditabbaṃ. “[A monk under probation] should
not sit down on one seat together with a regular monk.” (Based on BD V, 47).
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vuḍḍho vā daharo vāpi vassen’ ekena vā pana (Vin-vn vs. 2838)
“Little indeed is found here that should be said concerning one who has an equal [number of]
rains.
One of five rains sits down together with such ones of seven rains and six rains.”
samānavasse vattabbaṃ kiñci37 nām’ idha vijjati.
sattavassa-chavassehi38 pañcavasso nisīdati. (Vin-vn vs. 2839)

It is clear that Buddhadatta takes into account all the monks mentioned in the Vinaya, and
that samānavasse refers to those of the same vassa.
Among the later commentaries Jāgara’s Pācityādiyojana (1869 CE) comments on this
sentence:
“On one seat: here the word ‘one’ has the synonym ‘same/equal’; [insofar the author of the
Samantapāsādikā] says: samānavassikāsane (“on a seat with one of equal [numbers of]
rains”); the meaning is: on a seat of [those] of equal [numbers of] rains (resolution of
compound).”
Pāc-y 422,5–7: ekāsane ti (Vin II 33,18; below, 3.1.2) ettha ekasaddo samānapariyāyo ti āha
samānavassikāsane ti (Sp VI 1167,32), samānavassikānaṃ āsane ti attho.

Jāgara only states that eka is replaced by the synonym samāna without talking about the
function of °vassika° in this compound. Whereas the samānavassikāsane in the Samantapāsādikā is best understood as an instrumental tappurisa, Jāgara resolves it as a genitive
tappurisa. Jāgara’s explanation does not add to our understanding.
3.2 Samānavassika in the pavāraṇā context in the Samantapāsādikā and commentaries
thereon
3.2.1 Samantapāsādikā V 1074,5–15
Commenting on the opening motion of the invitation ceremony (Vin I 159,27–29) the
commentator states:
“Venerable Sirs, let the Community listen to me. Today is the invitation day. If the
Community is ready, the Community should invite: This is the motion embracing the
entire Community;39 for when it (i.e. the motion) is said thus, it is allowed to invite with three
utterances, two utterances, or a single utterance. [To invite] with [groups of monks] of equal
[numbers of] rains is not allowed [with this motion]. But when it is said ‘[The Community]
should invite with three utterances’, [then] only [inviting] with three utterances is allowed,
another one is not allowed. But when it is said ‘[the Community] should invite with two

37.
38.

39.

Buddhadatta in his edition chose the reading kiñca against all manuscripts, which have kiñci throughout.
Kiñci, however, is the better reading here.
Vin-vn Ee reads sattavassa-tivassehi giving the alternative reading °chavassehi in the notes. The
commentary speaks of chavassena pañcavasso, and the explanation makes it clear that the mentioned rains
are examples for a one or two-rains distance between two monks (Vin-vn-ṭ 296,24–297,2: “sattavassena
pañcavasso” ti idaṃ dvīhi vassehi vuḍḍhanavakānaṃ samānāsanikatte udāharaṇaṃ. “cha vassena
pañcavasso” ti idaṃ ekavassena vuḍḍhanavakānaṃ samānāsanikatte udāharaṇaṃ. “‘One of five rains with
one of seven rains’, this [is] an example for the entitlement to the same seat of one older and one younger by
two rains. ‘One of five rains with one of six rains’ this is an example for the entitlement to the same seat of
one older and one younger by one rains.”)
I.e. independent of what type of pavāraṇā is carried out, the motion is valid for all variants, obviously with
the exception of the samānavassikā pavāraṇā, as can be seen from the text that follows.
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utterances’, [then inviting] with three utterances and two utterances is allowed; [inviting]
with a single utterance and [with groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains is not
allowed. But when it is said ‘[The Community] should invite with a single utterance’, then
[using] a single utterance, two utterances or three utterances is allowed, only [inviting with
groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains is not allowed. When it is said ‘with [groups of
monks of] equal [numbers of] rains’ all40 is allowed.”
Sp V 1074,5–15 = Pālim 207,5–13: suṇātu me bhante saṅgho ajja pavāraṇā, yadi
saṅghassa pattakallaṃ, saṅgho pavāreyyā ti (Vin I 159,27–29) ayaṃ sabbasaṅgāhikā nāma
ñatti; evañ hi vutte tevācikaṃ dvevācikaṃ ekavācikañ ca pavāretuṃ vaṭṭati. samānavassikaṃ
na vaṭṭati. “tevācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti vutte pana tevācikam eva vaṭṭati, aññaṃ na vaṭṭati.
“dvevācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti vutte pana dvevācikam, tevācikañ ca vaṭṭati, ekavācikañ ca
samānavassikañ ca na vaṭṭati. “ekavācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti vutte pana ekavācika-dvevācikatevācikāni vaṭṭanti, samānavassikam eva na vaṭṭati. “samānavassikan” ti vutte sabbaṃ
vaṭṭati.

This explanation of the commentator makes plain that the general motion given in the Vinaya
(I 159,27–29; above, 2.1), that is, a motion without any specification as to the method to be
employed, can be used only for an invitation ceremony carried through with the individual
monks’ triple, double or single utterances, but not for an invitation ceremony carried out by
groups of monks of equal numbers of rains. For the latter form of pavāraṇā the explicit
mention saṅgho samānavassikaṃ pavāreyya is indispensable. Thus from the three enumerated abridgements samānavassikaṃ has a special status not shared by the other two
(dvevācikaṃ, ekavācikaṃ). It is further clarified that if the motion is formulated by using a
specification then exactly the specified method can be used as well as the more complex ones,
but none of those which are more abridged. If, for instance, the invitation is characterised as
one with two utterances (dvevācikaṃ), then only one with a double utterance or the more
complex, i.e. the triple utterance, are allowed.
Type of pavāraṇā Formulation of the motion (ñatti)

Implementations
Utterances

With monks of
equal numbers
of rains

triple

double single

motion without saṅgho pavāreyya
specification

yes

yes

yes

no

motion
tevācikaṃ

yes

no

no

no

motion
with saṅgho dvevācikaṃ pavāreyya
dvevācikaṃ

yes

yes

no

no

motion
with saṅgho ekavācikaṃ pavāreyya
ekavācikaṃ

yes

yes

yes

no

motion
with saṅgho samānavassikaṃ pavāreyya
samānavassikaṃ

yes

yes

yes

yes

with saṅgho tevācikaṃ pavāreyya

Table 1: Formulation of the motion and allowed implementations

Thus in specifying the ceremony as samānavassikaṃ the groups of monks of equal numbers

40.

I.e. in case of the samānavassika formula thus also threefold, twofold or single utterances are allowed.
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of rains may utter their invitation thrice, twice or once. Since the motion remains the same
with the exception of the specification of how the pavāraṇā ceremony is to be carried out, it
is clear that each group consisting of monks of equal numbers of rains invites the remaining
Saṅgha to say whether it saw, heard or assumed that the monks of equal numbers of rains had
committed an offence during the rains residency. Hence in this manner one group of monks
of equal numbers of rains after the other – following the principle of seniority – carries out
the invitation ceremony.
From the younger commentaries Jāgara’s Pācityādiyojana comments on the word
samānavassikaṃ in Sp V 1074,9.
“With [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains: ‘they having equal [numbers of]
rains’ means: for these [there are] equal [numbers of] rains; with [groups of monks of]
equal [numbers of] rains means: with them [the invitation ceremony] is to be carried out.”
Pāc-y 324,13–14 (ad Sp V 1074,9; above): samānavassikan ti samānaṃ vassaṃ etesan ti
samānavassā, tehi kattabban ti samānavassikaṃ.

3.2.2 Samantapāsādikā V 1077,12–16
In commenting on the performance of an invitation ceremony with two utterances the
Samantapāsādikā states that one should mention already in the motion how often one is
going to repeat the invitation. But what is more important in connection to the main topic
under discussion is that the author of the Samantapāsādikā here adds an explanation of
samānavassika.
“[I allow, o monks] to invite with two utterances: here by him bringing forward the motion
it should be said: ‘if the Community is ready, the Community should invite with two
utterances’; with respect to one utterance [it should be said by him: ‘the Community] should
invite with a single utterance.’ With respect to [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains
it should be said [by him: ‘the Community] invites with [groups of monks of] equal [numbers
of] rains. And in this connection actually many [monks] having equal [numbers of] rains are
allowed to invite together.’”
Sp V 1077,12–16 ≠ Pālim 207,2–541: dvevācikaṃ pavāretun ti (Vin I 168,19–20) ettha
ñattiṃ ṭhapentenāpi “yadi saṅghassa pattakallaṃ, saṅgho dvevācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti
vattabbaṃ, ekavācike “ekavācikaṃ pavāreyyā” ti. samānavassike pi “samānavassikaṃ
pavāreyyā” ti vattabbaṃ, ettha ca bahū pi samānavassā ekato pavāretuṃ labhanti.

In the last sentence of this passage the commentary creates a relation between “having equal
[numbers of] rains” (samānavassa), and “being of equal [numbers of] rains” (samānavassika)
thus confirming the meaning of samānavassika used in other parts of the Samantapāsādikā.
This final sentence of the Samantapāsādikā is commented upon in the twelfth or
thirteenth-century South Indian Vimativinodanīṭīkā, and that commentary’s explanation has
been taken over by the Burmese Tipiṭakālaṅkāra in his seventeenth century Vinayālaṅkāraṭīkā (Vmv II 180,14–16 = Pālim-nṭ I 398,11–13).
“Actually many [monks] having equal [numbers of] rains are allowed to invite together:
because of having received upasampadā ordination within one year, they have equal
[numbers of] rains/years [since] being ordained (or: since ordination); all are allowed to

41.

Pālim does not have the pratīka and ti.
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invite together, [this is] the meaning.”
Vmv II 180,14–16 = Pālim-nṭ I 398,11–13: bahū pi samānavassā (Pālim-nṭ samānavassikā)
ekato pavāretuṃ labhantī ti (Sp V 1077,16 = Pālim 207,5) ekasmiṃ saṃvacchare
laddhūpasampadatāya
(Pālim-nṭ
laddhu°)
samānupasampannavassā
(Pālim-nṭ
°upasampada°) sabbe ekato pavāretuṃ labhantī ti attho.

The Vimativinodanīṭīkā here strengthens the statement of the Aṭṭhakathā, in explicitly
explaining that those who have an equal number of rains received ordination within the time
period of one year.
Jāgara in his Pācityādiyojanā, defines samānavassikā in this passage of the
Samantapāsādikā offering two interpretations: (1) having the same age by counting, (2)
having the same age since being ordained in the same year.
“And here means: And in the reading [of the Vinaya:] to invite with [groups of monks of]
equal [numbers of] rains; ‘[of] equal [numbers of] rains’ means: for these there are equal
[numbers of] rains by counting, insofar [they are of] equal [numbers of] rains; or, insofar as
they are ordained within the same year [they are] of equal age.”
Pāc-y 327,18–20: ettha cā ti (Sp V 1077,15f.) samānavassikaṃ pavāretun ti (Vin I 168,25f;
above, 2.1.3) pāṭhe ca; “samānavassikā” ti gaṇanavasena samānaṃ vassaṃ etesan ti
samānavassikā, samāne vasse upasampādentī ti vā samānavassikā.

Different from the Vimativinodanīṭīkā, where with ekasmiṃ saṃvacchare “within one year”
the time period of one year is intended, independent of whether the whole period runs into
parts of two calendar years or falls into one calendar year, Jāgara restricts this period to a
specific, namely the same year (samāna vassa). With the first alternative Jāgara probably
refers to the counting of the rains spent in robes by a monk, whereas in the second he refers
to the year in which they were ordained. As stated above (3.1.1, and n. 8), there may be a
discrepancy of just under one year if two monks are of equal rains.
3.2.3 Samantapāsādikā IV 875,11 [Pāc 72 M]
In explaining the words “he (i.e. the Buddha) spoke in praise of accomplishment in
discipline” (vinayapariyattiyā vaṇṇaṃ bhāsati) from the introductory story of Pācittiya 72 for
monks, the author of the Samantapāsādikā assembles a large number of issues by which one
speaks the praise of accomplishment in discipline. Among others he lists the nine types of
Observances (uposatha), and the nine types of invitation ceremonies (pavāraṇā).
“And those which are the nine [types of] invitation, (1) [invitation] on the fourteenth [day],
(2) on the fifteenth [day], (3) invitation for ‘the unification [of a Community]’, (4) invitation
for an Community, (5) invitation for a group, (6) invitation for an individual, (7) invitation
with a triple utterance, (8) with two utterances, (9) with [groups of monks of] equal rains,
these [nine] remain at the disposal of an expert of the discipline; in whose possession they
are, he is their (the pavāraṇās’) master.”
Sp IV 875,9–13 = Pālim 467,9–13: yāpi ca imā cātuddasikā pannarasikā, sāmaggipavāraṇā,
saṅghapavāraṇā (Sp Ee Se; Pālim Be, Sp Be Ne saṅghe pavāraṇā) gaṇapuggalapavāraṇā (Sp
Ee; Pālim Be, Sp Ee v.l. Ne gaṇe pavāraṇā puggale pavāraṇā; Be gaṇe puggale pavāraṇā),
tevācikā (Pālim Be ad pavāraṇā), dvevācikā (Pālim Be ad pavāraṇā), samānavassikapavāraṇā (Sp Ee Ne; Pālim Be, Sp Be samānavassikā pavāraṇā) ti nava pavāraṇāyo (Pālim Be
pavāraṇā), tāpi vinayadharāyattā eva, tassa santakā, so tāsaṃ sāmī.
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As in the list of the Parivāra (Vin V 123,23–26, see below, Appendix), where we have the
same nine types of pavāraṇā given in three lists of three items each, in the present list too the
invitation ceremony with a single utterance (ekavācikā pavāraṇā) is missing. This probably is
the case, because the author wanted to list exactly nine pavāraṇās parallel to the preceding
nine types of observances (uposatha). This passage does not add anything new to the topic
under discussion.
4. Independent usages of samānavassika in Ṭīkās, etc.
In most Ṭīkās and younger texts we find comments on passages from Vinaya and
Samantapāsādikā. They are given in the frame of the discussion of the passages from the
Aṭṭhakathās (see above, 3). In addition the Ṭīkās contain mere repetitions of parts of text
passages from Vinaya and Samantapāsādikā. This especially holds true for the commentaries
on the manuals, as for the Khuddasikkhāpurāṇaṭīkā (before 13th century CE),42 Saṅgharakkhita’s Khuddasikkhā-abhinavaṭīkā (1st half of the 13th century CE),43 and the Vinayavinicchayaṭīkā (middle of the 13th century CE).44
If we take aside two references in Paññāsāmi’s Sāsanavaṃsa (1861 CE) where samānavassikā simply expresses that two monks are of the same age,45 there remain only two cases
of independent usage of the compound samānavassika, namely one each in the Khuddasikkhāpurāṇaṭīkā and the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā.
4.1 Khuddasikkhāpurānaṭīkā 203,9–11
In dealing with the situation that four or five monks have to confess an offence the author of
the Khuddasikkhāpurāṇaṭīkā compares the situation with that of an invitation ceremony with
[groups of monks of] equal rains (samānavassikapavāraṇā):
“[One should not confess an offence] with four or five [monks]:46 here one should not
confess with four or five [monks] as one single [unit] — like in an invitation ceremony with
[groups of monks of] equal rains — in the presence of a single [monk, this is] the meaning.”
Khuddas-pṭ 203,9–11: catupañcahī ti (Vs. 398) ettha samānavassikapavāraṇāyaṃ viya
catūhi vā pañcahi vā ekato hutvā ekassa santike na desayeti attho.

42.
43.
44.
45.

46.

Khuddas-pṭ 212,13–213,5 (ad §§ 440–42) quotes from Sp V 1074,5ff. (above, 2.2.1).
Khuddas-nṭ 426,13 (ad § 434), 426,22 (ad §§ 440–42) gives in detail what is said in an abbreviated form in
Vin I 169,34f., etc.
Vin-vn-ṭ II 210,25; 211,6.8.10 (ad vs. 2635). The latter three references are in a portion quoted from the
Samantapāsādikā (Sp V 1074,7–15; above, 3.2.1).
Sās 106,18f: so pana Tipiṭakālaṃkāratherena samañāṇathāmo vayasāpi samānavassiko (Be °vassikā). “But
he (i.e. Ariyālaṃkāra) was equal to Tipiṭakālaṅkārathera in knowledge and strength, even according to age
he was of the same age.” Sās 115,22: te ca dve therā samānavassikā. “And these two Elders were of the
same age”.
Khuddas Be vs. 398 = Khuddas Ee 42.12:
adesanāgāminiyaṃ anāpattiñ ca desitaṃ
nānāsaṃvāsa-nissīmaṭṭhitānaṃ catupañcahi
manasāpakatattānaṃ nānekā ti na desayeti
“One should not confess (1) an offence not to be confessed (= Pārājika and Saṅghādisesa), (2) a non-offence
and (3) [an offence already] confessed; (4) [one should not confess in the presence of monks] belonging to
another community and (5) of [monks] being outside the monastic boundary (while the one who confesses is
inside the boundary), (6) with four or five [monks], (7) [only] in thought, (8) [in the presence of monks] not
of good standing, [and] (9) many [offences] as one [offence].”
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This comparison makes plain that groups of monks of equal numbers of rains may amount to
four, five, etc., monks.
4.2 Vajirabuddhi’s Anugaṇṭhipada in Vajirabuddhiṭīkā 428,12–17
Among the Vinaya subcommentaries, only the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā (ca. 10th c. CE),47 has an
independent passage that takes up samānavassika. In fact this is quoted from an earlier lost
Vinaya commentary, namely from Vajirabuddhi’s Anugaṇṭhipada (ca. 7th to 10th c. CE). The
quotation has been dealt with and translated into German in Kieffer-Pülz (2013: III: [Z 289],
pp. 1760ff.). The following is a revised English rendering of that translation:
“‘[The going for refuge for novices is] like the formula for the legal act for the
ordination for monks:48 As in this context a fully ordained [monk], having given up the
training,49 solely clad with an upper and under robe,50 when later [re]ordained, again pays
respect, etc., to a [monk] of equal [numbers of] rains who previously had been his junior (or:
to [a monk] who previously had been of equal [numbers of] rains [and] his junior),51 so too a

47.
48.

49.
50.
51.

For the dating of the text, see Kieffer-Pülz 2013: I 70–106; Dimitrov (forthcoming) 2.9.
Sp V 1014,23–26 = Pālim 161,12–14: so sace ākiṇṇadoso va hoti, āyatiṃ saṃvare na tiṭṭhati,
nikkaḍḍhitabbo. atha sahasā virajjhitvā “duṭṭhu mayā katan” ti puna saṃvare ṭhātukāmo hoti,
liṅganāsanakiccaṃ natthi. yathānivatthapārutass’ eva saraṇāni dātabbāni, upajjhāyo dātabbo, sikkhāpadāni pana saraṇagamanen’ eva ijjhanti. sāmaṇerānaṃ hi saraṇagamanaṃ bhikkhūnaṃ upasampadakammavācāsadisaṃ, tasmā bhikkhunā (so Sp Ce Ee Ne Se; Sp Be Een.7 Nen.7; Pālim Be bhikkhūnaṃ) viya
catupārisuddhisīlaṃ imināpi dasa sīlāni samādinnān’ eva honti. evaṃ sante pi daḷhīkaraṇatthaṃ āyatiṃ
saṃvare patiṭṭhāpanatthaṃ puna dātabbāni. “If he (i.e. the novice) remains impure, does not abide in
restraint in the future, he is to be thrown out [of the monastery]. Or, if, having inconsiderately failed, [with
the thought] “this was done badly by me”, he wishes to again abide in restraint, there is no need of an
outward sign expulsion (literally “destruction/abandoning of the outward sign (i.e. the robe)”; liṅganāsanā).
To him indeed, being still dressed in upper and under robe, the [three] refuges are to be given, [and] a
preceptor is to be assigned; the rules, however, are accomplished by the mere going for refuge (i.e. they need
not separately be given), because for novices the going for refuge is like the legal act for full ordination for
monks. Therefore, as the fourfold virtue consisting in purity [is taken up] by a monk [implicitly with the
ordination procedure, so] the ten virtue [rules] are taken up indeed [implicitly with the going for refuge]
even by such a one (i.e. by a novice who failed and later decided to abide in restraints); [but] even though it
is like that, the [rules] are to be given again for strengthening, in order to establish in restraint for the future.”
The reading bhikkhūnaṃ for bhikkhunā seems to be exclusive to the Burmese tradition. It could have
slipped into the text under the influence of the bhikkhūnaṃ of the preceding sentence. The commentaries
Vjb, Sp-ṭ and Vmv do not comment on it, neither do Pālim-pṭ and Pālim-nṭ in the respective passages
concerning Pālim. The Burmese Jāgara, however, had before him the reading bhikkhunā as is documented
by his Vinaya subcommentary, the Pācityādiyojanā (Pāc-y 257,20f.: bhikkhunā samādinnaṃ viya imināpi
samādinnān’ eva hontī ti yojanā. “As [the fourfold virtue consisting in purity] is taken up by a monk, [so the
virtue rules] are indeed taken up even by such a one (i.e. the last-mentioned novice), [that is] the syntactical
construction”). What speaks for the reading bhikkhunā is that with it the simile is balanced: each element in
the comparison, has a counterpart in the compared (bhikkhunā – imināpi, catuparisuddhisīlaṃ – dasasīlāni).
This is not the case if we accept the reading bhikkhūnaṃ. The counterpart for bhikkhūnaṃ is missing in the
compared, and, likewise, the counterpart in the comparison for the instrumental imināpi used in the
compared section is missing. Aggacitta Mahāthera, however, considers the Burmese reading bhikkhūnaṃ the
better, understanding imināpi as referring not to the novice, but to the “going for refuge”: “Since, for novices
the going for refuge is like the formula for the legal act of higher ordination for monks, therefore – like the
fourfold purification of morality for monks [is already observed with the formula] – [so] the ten rules of
morality are already observed with this [going for refuge] too." (Translation Aggacitta Mahāthera, email 12.
and 15.01.2016).
I.e. having left the Community.
I.e. he keeps his monks’ clothes, though he is no longer a monk.
A third possibility is to understand navakatarassa and samānavassikassa as referring to two different
persons: “he again pays respect, etc., to a [monk] who previously had been his junior [and] to [a monk
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novice who has taken the threefold refuge [anew], again pays respect to a novice of equal
[numbers of] rains who previously had been his junior (or: to [a novice] who previously had
been of equal [numbers of] rains [and] his junior). [Therewith] it is said that in this context
(ettha) the outward sign (liṅga, i.e. the robe) does not effect seniority,’ [thus] it is said [in
Vajirabuddhi’s Anuganthipada52].”
Vjb 428,12–17: “bhikkhūnaṃ upasampadakammavācāsadisan ti (Sp 1014,24–25) ettha
yathā upasampanno sikkhaṃ paccakkhāya yathānivatthapāruto va hutvā pacchā
upasampanno pubbe attano navakatarassa samānavassikassa puna vandanādīni karoti, evaṃ
sāmaṇero pi puna gahitasaraṇo tato pubbe attano navakatarassa samānavassikassa
sāmaṇerassa puna vandanādīni karoti. liṅgaṃ pan’ ettha vuḍḍhatarabhāvaṃ na sādhetī ti
vuttaṃ hotī” ti vuttaṃ.

What stands in the fore in this passage from Vajirabuddhi’s Anugaṇṭhipada is to state that
robes do not effect seniority. If a monk leaves the Community,53 but keeps his robes, the
robes do not make him a monk. If he wants to be ordained again, the time period he spent in
monks’ robes after his disrobal does not count for his ordination age. The same holds true for
the novice. This is illustrated with an example, for which two translations are suggested
above. According to the first suggestion, navakatarassa and samānavassikassa both are
considered as referring to one and the same person, and the pubbe as being related to
navakatarassa only. This leads to the assumption that the monk when reordained, has to pay
respect to a monk who then is of equal rains, but previously had been his junior. This would
mean that the reordained monk now has an equal number of rains with the formerly younger
monk, and it would imply that the years he spent in robes before his disrobal still count.
Solely the time period between his disrobal and his reordination would be detracted from his
ordination age.54 Only then could he after reordination be of equal rains with the formerly
younger monk. For, if the time of his earlier monkhood was not counted, then after his new
ordination he would be junior – and not of the same age – to the one who formerly was his
junior. Understood in this way,55 Vajirabuddhi’s Anugaṇṭhipada would imply that all time
periods spent as a monk are counted for the calculation of his ordination age. The Anugaṇṭhi-

52.
53.

54.

55.

previously] of equal [numbers of] rains”. In this case pubbe would have to be linked with navakatarassa and
samānasaṃvassikassa. If the years of a monk after his disrobal were excluded in case of his reordination
then this monk when ordained again would have to pay respect to everybody in that monastery who received
upasampadā before him. Thus no reason is recognizable why only one previously younger and one
previously of equal rains should be mentioned. In addition the two terms are not connected by “and” (ca)
which renders it unlikely that the two words refer to two different persons. This, however, probably is the
interpretation of Ñāṇasaddhamma in his Nissaya to the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā (see below, pp. 96f.).
In the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā the word vuttaṃ is used to indicate quotations from Vajirabuddhi’s Anugaṇṭhipada
(Vjb 131,3f.), see Kieffer-Pülz 2013: I 126; 508f.
Formally leaving the Community requires an intentional verbal statement formulated in the present tense
with one or other of the keywords listed in the Aṭṭhakathā, or synonyms of them, in the presence of a second
person that immediately understands what has been said.
As a counter argument against this interpretation Aggacitta Mahāthera asks whether we then would not
expect the text to read pubbe attano navakatarassa etarahi (pana) samānavassikassa (email 15.12.2015).
Naturally this would be much clearer, but the problem is that we know little of the mode of expression of
Vajirabuddhi, the author of the Anugaṇṭhipada, and that legal texts often contain very short statements,
omitting all words which can be understood from a preceding passage. Since we here have only a quotation
from the Anugaṇṭhipada, and thus do not have access to the text preceding our passage, we cannot know
what was said there. Therefore, we have to discuss all possible options.
This is the manner in which Kieffer-Pülz 2013: III [Z 289] understood the text. Aggacitta Mahāthera (email
15.12.2015) considers this an overreading of the passage.
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pada, a commentary intended at least partly for a South Indian clientel, often deviates from
mainstream Mahāvihāra interpretations and transmits opinions of minorities. Therefore we
cannot exclude the possibility of an interpretation deviating from mainstream Mahāvihāra.
The complete absence of comparable statements in all other commentaries known to date
does not allow us to verify the status of this statement. The suggested interpretation, however,
stands in opposition to present day practice, in which years as a monk before a disrobal are
not counted for the ordination age after a reordination.56
According to the second suggestion navakatarassa and samānasaṃvassikassa also refer
to one and the same person, but pubbe is linked with both adjectives. Hence the text would
state that the monk after his reordination has to pay respect to [a monk] who previously had
been of equal [numbers of] rains [and] his junior. From the point of view of content this
makes sense as shown by the example given in the Visuddhimagga and discussed above
(3.1.1, and see n. 8). For, even if two monks are of equal rains their actual monastic age
deviates up to just under one year if they are not ordained simultaneously in one legal act.
Thus one samānavassika monk can be younger or older than another one, which is directly
reflected in the way the monks address one another: the younger one addresses the older one
with the respectful bhante, the elder the younger one with āvuso. If we follow this
interpretation the text would simply give one example of a monk who previously stood
farther below the reordained monk in the monastic hierarchy, and now stands higher up. The
text would not imply any information on the validity of the earlier years spent as a monk.57
This interpretation is in accord with present day usage.
In Chaṅ Tai Sayadaw Ñāṇasaddhamma’s58 Vajirabuddhiṭīkā-Nissaya, written in 2348
BE (= 1804 CE) as it is accessible at the moment59 the Pāli text of the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā is
transmitted in exactly the same way as in the various editions of the Vajirabuddhiṭīkā. But in
translating the Pāli into Burmese, Ñāṇasaddhamma, renders it as if the Pāli text contained an
“and” (ca),60 without, however, discussing this discrepancy. The relevant sentence thus runs
as follows:
“… when later he receives ordination, he again pays respect, etc., to a monk who formerly
was his junior and to a monk formerly of the same [monastic] age”.61

According to Lammerts the syntax of the Burmese is quite explicit that two different monks
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

61.

Information by Anālayo Bhikkhu in the discussion forum of the E-learning course on “Women in
Buddhism” of the Numata Zentrum für Buddhismuskunde, University of Hamburg in Summer 2015.
This is the interpretation favoured by Aggacitta Mahāthera (email 15.12.2015), especially in the light of the
Visuddhimagga passage (above, 3.1.1).
This author (1744–1816), also known under the name Ñāṇālaṅkāra is one of the most prolific Nissaya
glossators of his time, especially on Vinaya texts. (Lammerts, email 3.12.2015).
Vjb-niss (printed edition from 1980). Since the printed edition is no critical edition it would be necessary to
check several manuscripts to gain certainty regarding the reading.
Aggacitta Mahāthera (email 12.05.2015) understands it as “or” (vā). According to Lammerts (email
3.12.2015) at the time of the author the expression (laññḥ koṅḥ) is ambiguous, being used in the sense of ca
or vā depending on the context; only later is vā rendered as sau laññḥ koṅḥ. Lammerts (email 6.1.2016)
notes that glossators often comment upon alternative readings when they are suggested by the Pali. That this
is not the case here may signify that Ñāṇāsaddhamma did not recognize any difficulties in his source text.
Vjb-niss II 307,8–11: pacchā | nok mha || upasampanno | pañcaṅḥ khaṃ so rahanḥ saññ || pubbe | n* | attano
| mi mi aok || navakatarassa | ṅay so sū āḥ laññḥ koṅḥ || samānavassikassa | tū so vā rhi so sū āḥ laññḥ koṅḥ
|| puna | ta phan || vandanādīni | tui. kui || karoti yathā | kai. sui. || (Transliteration and translation, Lammerts,
email 5.1.2016).
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are meant here. In that case one would expect the Pāli text to have contained a “ca” twice,
namely in the example of the monk, and in that of the novice. None of the editions of the
Vajirabuddhiṭīkā provide such a ca, neither does the Nissaya in the Pāli section. From the
point of view of content the question arises as to why two persons should have been
mentioned, one younger and one of the same rains, since a monk starts at the bottom of the
hierarchy and has to again pay respect to each monk if his earlier years as a monk are
excluded. Thus it would have been sufficient to mention one of the two. Especially since the
term samānavassika alone does not automatically imply that a monk is of the exact same
monastic age or younger.
Independent of which interpretation one prefers the passage clearly shows that
samānavassika – as in all other sources – is used in the sense “of equal [numbers of] rains”.
Conclusion
Samānavassika is a word rarely used in the canon, and mostly in the context of the invitation
ceremony. The Vinaya itself does not contain an explanation or definition of the compound.
But from the point of view of content it is clear that, contrary to the assumptions of Rhys
Davids/Oldenberg and Horner, samānavassika can not mean “[monks] who spent the rains
together”, but rather “[monks] who spent equal [numbers of] rains” in robes, that is monks of
the same monastic age (within the range of just under one year). This is the only meaning
documented in the entire Pāli literature up to the nineteenth century CE as far as it is
accessible to date via data banks. Thus the relevant entry in the Pali Text Society’s PaliEnglish Dictionary has to be corrected as well as the respective sentences in all English
translations of the Vinaya.62 For an easy overview of the various canonical references for
samānavassika the respective passages and the existing translations are put together in the
following Appendix.
Appendix: The canonical references for samānavassika° and their translations
The following are the passages in which the compound samānavassika° appears in the
Vinaya, accompanied by the translations from the two extant Vinaya translations,63 and
suggestions for new alternative translations:
(1) Vin I 168,25f. (Mv IV 15.1): anujānāmi bhikkhave samānavassikaṃ pavāretun ti.
“I allow, O Bhikkhus, that all the Bhikkhus who have kept Vassa together, perform Pavāraṇā
(by one common declaration).” (VinTexts I 338).
“I allow you, monks, to invite those who keep the rains (all) together.” (BD IV 221)
“I allow, monks, to invite with [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains.” (New
suggestion)
(2) Vin I 169,3–4.16–18.32–34; 170,7–8 (Mv IV 15.3,4,6,7): yadi saṃghassa pattakallaṃ,
saṃgho dvevācikaṃ ekavācikaṃ samānavassikaṃ pavāreyyā ti.
“If the Saṃgha is ready, let the Saṃgha hold Pavāraṇā with the twofold formula, or with the

62.
63.

Vinaya Texts by Rhys Davids & Oldenberg; Book of the Discipline by Horner. This also holds true for
Horner’s translation recently published by Sutta Central, see below n. 63.
Horner’s translation has been published online by SuttaCentral 2014 with “supplementary translation by
Bhikkhu Brahmali” (https://suttacentral.net/downloads; last access 18.11.2015). Since the portion in
question here, was not changed (see Bhikkhu Sujato’s comment, p. 73; see the translations, pp. 1629ff.;
2767), it is not listed separately.
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onefold formula, or by common declaration of all the Bhikkhus who have kept Vassa
together.64“ (VinTexts I 339)
“If it seems right to the Order, the Order may invite those who keep the rains together by a
twofold formula, by a onefold formula.”65 (BD IV 221ff.)
“If the Community is ready, the Community may invite with two utterances, one utterance,
with [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains.” (New suggestion)
(3) Vin I 170,35–171,1 (Mv IV 16.4,5): dvevācikāya ce bhikkhave, ekavācikāya ce bhikkhave,
samānavassikāya ce bhikkhave pavāraṇāya bhāsitāya lapitāya pariyositāya (respectively:
apariyositāya) pavāraṇaṃ ṭhapeti, aṭṭhapitā (respectively: ṭhapitā) hoti pavāraṇā.
“When Pavāraṇā, O Bhikkhus, is pronounced, declared, and finished [respectively: not
finished] with the twofold fomula, with the onefold formula, by common declaration of all
Bhikkhus who have kept Vassa together, and if (a Bhikkhu then) inhibits the Pavāraṇā (of
another Bhikkhu), the Pavāraṇā is not inhibited [respectively: inhibited].” (VinTexts I 342)
“If, monks, one suspends an invitation when the invitation has been spoken, uttered and
brought to a close [respectively: but not brought to a close] by a/the twofold formula … by a/
the onefold formular … by those keeping the rains together, and [the] invitation comes to be
not (duly) [respectively: comes to be (duly)] suspended.” (BD IV 224).
“Monks, if one suspends the invitation [of some monk] when the invitation is spoken, uttered,
brought to a close [respectively: not brought to a close] with two utterances, with one utterance,
with [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains, the invitation is not suspended
[respectively: is suspended].” (New suggestion)
(4) Vin V 123,23–26 (P VI 3): aparāpi tisso pavāraṇā: tevācikāpavāraṇā, dvevācikāpavāraṇā,
samānavassikāpavāraṇā.
—66
“And three further invitations: invitation by the threefold formula, invitation by the twofold
formula, invitation of those keeping the rains (all) together.67 (BD VI 193)
“And three further invitations: invitation with three utterances, invitation with two utterances,
invitation with [groups of monks of] equal [numbers of] rains.” (New suggestion).
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Indian Folk Etymologies
and their Reflections in Chinese Translations
–– brāhmaṇa, śramaṇa and Vaiśramaṇa*
Seishi KARASHIMA

Prologue
In recent years, I have been asked by different colleagues what the Indian
equivalents of fànzhì 梵志, jìzhì 寂志 and bēnzhì 奔識 were, to which I would address this
issue on an individual basis. However, here, I should like to answer such questions
collectively.
I have written elsewhere1 how the shift of languages and ways of transmission of
the so-called Mahāyāna Buddhist scriptures took place, namely:
(1) Oral transmission in Prakrit (i.e. colloquial languages, including Gāndhārī): 1st century
B.C.E.
(2) Oral transmission in Prakrit / writing of Prakrit texts in Kharoṣṭhī: 1st~3rd centuries
C.E.
(3) Broken Sanskrit mixed with Prakrit (2nd~3rd centuries C.E.)
(4) (Buddhist) Sanskrit; writing in Brāhmī (3rd/4th century C.E. onwards)
This shift might apply also to the transmission of the scriptures of traditional Buddhist
schools, such as the Mahāsāṃghikas and Sarvāstivādins, in the north and north-west of
ancient India, from where the original Indian texts of the Chinese translations of the
scriptures appeared.
(1) māhaṇa, *bāhaṇa, shìxīn 逝心 and fànzhì 梵志
(1.1) māhaṇa (“brahman”)
In Jain and Buddhist texts, we find folk-etymological explanations of Middle Indic
forms of OIA brāhmaṇa, namely Pkt. bamhaṇa, bamhana, baṃbhaṇa, māhaṇa; Aś. b%mhaṇa
(Girnār), bābhana (Eastern districts), baṃbhana (do.), bamaṇa (Mansehra), bramaṇa
(Shāhbāzgaṛhī); Pā brāhmaṇa (this Pāli form is a sanskritism2); Gā. brammaṇa, bramaṇa.3

I should like to thank Peter Lait, Susan Roach and Rieko Ishizaka for checking my English. I am grateful also
to Ryūken Nawa, who read an earlier version of this article and made valuable suggestions.
1
Karashima 2015: 113.
2
Cf. Norman CP III 132, 239, IV 57, 101, V 161; von Hinüber 1998: 381 = 2009: 291; 2009: 482.
3
Cf. von Hinüber 2001: § 284 with further references. Cf. also Lüders 1911: 36f.
*
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In a Jain scripture, namely the Sūyagaḍa 1.2.3.21, Pkt. māhaṇa (“brahman”) is
explained folk-etymologically by the phrase mā haṇe “Don’t kill!”4. This form is also
associated with the verb √mah (“to honour, revere”) in another Jain scripture, namely the
Uttarajjhāyā 25.19: jo loe bambhaṇo vutto aggîva mahio jahā / sayā kusalasaṃdiṭṭho taṃ
vayaṃ būma māhaṇaṃ (“He, who is called by people a Brâhmana and is worshipped like fire
[is no true Brâhmana]. But him we call a true Brâhmana, whom the wise point out as such.”5).6
Though Mayrhofer supposes that the vernacular form *bāhaṇa (< OIA brāhmaṇa) was
altered to māhaṇa in association with the adjective mahant (“great”),7 I assume that it was
changed more probably in connection with the verb √mah (“to honour, revere [gods]”8).
(1.2) *bāhaṇa (“brahman”)
In verses in the Pāli Dhammapada, Suttanipāta, the Patna Dharmapada of the
Saṃmitīya school in a partly sanskritised language, the Mahāvastu of the MahāsāṃghikaLokottaravādins also in a partly sanskritised language, the Sanskrit Udānavarga of the
Sarvāstivāda school and the Gāndhārī Dharmapada, we find a folk-etymological explanation,
associating brāhmaṇa with the verb bāheti (also written as vāheti):9
Dhp 388a. bāhitapāpo ti brāhmaṇo (“Having put aside evil he is a brahman.” [Dhp(tr.N)
55])10
Uv 11.15a. brāhmaṇo vāhitaiḥ pāpaiḥ (“A brahman is free from evils.” [lit. “A brahman is
with annihilated evils.”])
Dhp-GK 16a. brahetva11 pavaṇi brammaṇo (“Having annihilated evils, [he is] a brahman.”)
A Gāndhārī verse quoted in a Gāndhārī commentary: vahitapavagadhama … (*so ve
Cf. Balbir 1991: 133 (I thank Prof. Balbir and Dr. Wu Juan for providing me with PDF files of this article);
Caillat 1995: 73f.; Jaini 1976: 148 = 2001: 123. Śīlānka (fl. 850~876 C.E.) comments on the word māhaṇa in
the Sūyagaḍa 1.2.1.15d as follows: “māhaṇa” tti mā vadhīr iti pravṛttir yasya sa prākṛtaśailyā māhaṇêty
ucyata iti (quoted in Caillat 1995: 74; “Māhaṇa: one, who has predilection for ‘not killing’, is called a māhaṇa
because of this usual practice”). Cf. also Abhidh-rāj, vi 269a, s.v. māhaṇa-māhana-brāhmaṇa: “mā hanêty evaṃ
yo ’nyaṃ prati vakti svayaṃ hanananivṛttaḥ sann asau māhanaḥ” (“One, who tells other people: ‘Don’t kill!’
and oneself abstains from killing, is a māhaṇa.”); Mitra 1952: 279. Mitra assumes that this folk-etymology of
māhaṇa is reflected in the following verses: tasapāṇe viyāṇettā saṃgaheṇa ya thāvare | jo na hiṃsai tiviheṇa
taṃ vayaṃ būma māhaṇaṃ || (Uttarajjhāyā 25.23; “One, who, having thoroughly known living beings, both
moving and still, does not hurt them in the three ways, we call him a māhaṇa.”); nidhāya daṇḍaṃ bhūtesu
tasesu thāvaresu ca | yo na hanti na ghāteti tam ahaṃ brūmi brāhmaṇaṃ || (Dhp 405; “Whoever, having laid
aside violence with regard to creatures moving and still, neither kills nor causes to kill, him I call a
brahman.” [Dhp(tr.N) 57]). Cf. further Mahābhārata 3.197.32. yo vaded iha satyāni guruṃ saṃtoṣayeta ca |
hiṃsitaś ca na hiṃseta taṃ devā brāhmaṇaṃ viduḥ || (“He who speaks truth here and satisfies his teacher, and
does not engage in violence when violence is done to him, him the gods know to be a brahmin.” [Bailey
2011:10]).
5
Jacobi 1895: 138.
6
Cf. von Hinüber 2001: 216.
7
Cf. Mayrhofer 1994; EWAia II 238; von Hinüber 2001: 215f. Cf. also Berger 1955: 21, n. 21; Schneider 1954:
578 = 2002: 21.
8
Cf. WöRv, s.v. √mah (3) “die Götter durch Lieder u.s.w. verherrlichen”; (4) “jemand glücklich machen,
beglücken, erfreuen, beglücken”.
9
Cf. Norman CP IV 275; von Hinüber 2009: 930.
10
Cf. T. 4, no. 210, 572c3. 出惡爲梵志; T. 4, no. 212, 681a19. 梵志除惡. For other Chinese parallels, cf.
Mizuno 1981: 246f.
11
brahetva is a hyper-form of bāhetvā. The initial br- may have been artificially introduced to match the
Gāndhārī form brammaṇa, which replaced its earlier Eastern colloquial equivalent *bāhaṇa.
4
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logaspi) bramaṇo12 (“One, who annihilated evil matters, ... is [indeed] a brahman [in
the world].”)
Sn 519 bāhetvā (v.l. bāhitvā) sabbapāpakāni | ... asito tādi pavuccate (sa) brahmā ||
(“Having annihilated all evils, … being not tied, he is called a brahman.”)
Mvu III 396.15~18. bāhetva sarvapāpakāni ... uṣitavāṃ kṣīṇapunarbhavo sa brahmā ||
(“Having annihilated all evils, … having lived the [proper] life and being no longer
liable to rebirth, he is a [true] brahman.”)
PatnaDhp 37. yo tu bāhati pāpāni aṇutthūlāni sabbaśo | bāhanā eva pāpānāṃ brāhmaṇo
ti pravuccati || (“One, who completely annihilates evils, both trivial and grave,
because of annihilating evils, [he] is called a brahman.”)
Uv 33.8. yas tu vāhayate pāpāny aṇusthūlāni sarvaśaḥ | vāhitatvāt tu pāpānāṃ brāhmaṇo
vai nirucyate || (do.) ≒ Uv(S) 533
This pseudo-etymological explanation, associating brāhmaṇa with the verb bāh-, is
transmitted in other Pāli scriptures and later Sanskrit texts:
Ud 1.4a. yo brāhmaṇo bāhitapāpadhammo ... (“A brahman, who has annihilated evil
matters, ...”) = Vin I 3.5
Ud 1.5. bāhitvā pāpake dhamme ye caranti sadā satā | khīṇasaṃyojanā buddhā te ve
lokasmiṃ brāhmaṇā || (“Those who, having annihilated evil matters, behave
constantly mindfully, [and] having destroyed the fetters, are enlightened, [they] are
true brahmans in the world.”) ≒ Uv(S) 534. b(ā)hitva pāpakaṃ dharmmaṃ ye
c(a)r(a)nti s(adā) ... (missing) ... (k)ṣ(īṇa) ... (missing) ... brāhmaṇaḥ
DN III 94.1~2. pāpake akusale dhamme bāhentîti kho, Vāseṭṭha, “brāhmaṇā” (“As they
annihilate evil unwholesome matters, O Vāseṭṭha, they are ‘brahmans’.”) see below
MN I 280.15~18. bāhitā ’ssa honti pāpakā akusalā dhammā saṅkilesikā ponobhavikā
sadarā dukkhavipākā āyatiṃ jātijarāmaraṇiyā. evaṃ kho bhikkhave bhikkhu
brāhmaṇo hoti (“And how is a bhikkhu a brahmin? He has expelled evil
unwholesome states that defile, bring renewal of being, give trouble, ripen in
suffering, and lead to future birth, ageing, and death. That is how a bhikkhu is a
brahmin.” [MN(tr.Ñm) 370])
Mil 225.17~20. sabbe, mahārāja, pāpakā akusalā dhammā tathāgatassa bāhitā pahīnā
apagatā byapagatā ucchinnā khīṇā khayaṃ pattā nibbutā upasantā, tasmā tathāgato
“brāhmaṇo” ti vuccati (“Because all evil qualities, not productive of merit, are in
the Tathâgata suppressed, abandoned, put away, dispelled, rooted out, destroyed,
come to an end, gone out, and ceased, therefore is it that the Tathâgata is called a
brahman.” [Mil(tr.) II 26])
LV 353.14. trailokyabrāhmaṇaṃ bāhitapāpakarmāṇaṃ (“the brahman in the three
worlds, who had annihilated evil karmans.”)
Śbh II 254.1~2 = Śbh(S) 340.13ff. vāhitā bhavanty anena pāpakā akuśalā dharmāḥ.
yathoktaṃ na kāryaṃ brāhmaṇasyâsti kṛthārtho brāhmaṇaḥ smṛta iti13 (“He has
Cf. Baums 2009: 337~348.
Cf. T. 30, no. 1579, 447a11~13. 正行婆羅門者，謂所作事決定究竟，已能驅擯惡不善法。如説當知：婆
羅門更無有所作，所作事已辨，是謂婆羅門。

12
13
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annihilated evil unwholesome matters. As it is said, a brahman, who has nothing
more to do and has accomplished his goal, is considered as a [true] brahman.”)
Abhidh-k-bh 370.22. kleśānāṃ vāhanād brāhmaṇyaṃ14 (“Because of annihilating evils,
there is the state of a brahman.”)
Abhidh-k-vy 578.23f. “kleśāṇāṃ vāhanād brāhmaṇyam” iti. vāhitā anenânekavidhāḥ
pāpakā akuśalā dharmā iti brāhmaṇaḥ (“‘Because of annihilating evils, there is the
state of a brahman.’ As he has annihilated various kinds of evil unwholesome
matters, he is called a brahman.”)
Vajs(W) 221.15 = Vajs(M) 4.19. kundendudhavalaṃ hi brāhmaṇatvaṃ nāma sarvapāpasyâpākaraṇam (v.l. °pakara°) iti (“Abstinence from all sins is brahmanhood,
which is white [i.e. pure] like the Kunda flower and the Moon.” [Vajs(M) 16])15
Tattvasaṅgraha of Śāntarakṣita (ca. 725~778): TS 3589. ye ca bāhitapāpatvād
brāhmaṇāḥ pāramārthikāḥ (“Those, who are genuine brahmans, because they have
annihilated evils, ...”)
Sarvarakṣita’s Mahāsaṃvartanīkathā (12th c.) of the Saṃmitīya school, § 3.3.20. vāhitapāpatayā te saṃkhyātā brāhmaṇā loke ||16 (“Because they have annihilated evils,
they are considered to be brahmans in the world.”)
Daśabalaśrīmitra’s Saṃskṛtāsaṃskṛtaviniścaya (12th~13th c.) of the Saṃmitīya school: de
ni sdig pa kun mi skyed pas bra hman zhes ’jig rten rnams brjod do (“Because they
do not make evils at all, people called them ‘brahmans’.”)17
This Buddhist folk-etymology, associating brāhmaṇa with the verb bāh-, is only possible in a
dialect where OIA brāhmaṇa became the vernacular form *bāhaṇa18 or less probably Pkt.
baṃhaṇa or Aś. b%mhaṇa. The fact that br- in the above-quoted various verses does not make
position, means that there stood a single consonant b- instead of br-. Though the form
*bāhaṇa, meaning “a brahman”, has not been attested to up to now19, in the face of the above
investigated Prakrit form māhaṇa (< *bāhaṇa × √mah “to honour, revere”), it is quite
probable that *bāhaṇa had once existed but was totally replaced later with brāhmaṇa in the
Buddhist scriptures.
(1.3) Pun of *bāhaṇa (“brahman”) and bāhaṇa (< OIA bādhana “annihilating”)
The etymology and meaning of the verb bāheti remain obscure.20 Bāheti is written
as vah- in a Gāndhārī manuscript21 and vāh- in later Sanskrit texts as we have seen above.

Cf. Abhidh-k-bh(Ch1) 279c23. 由能遣蕩諸惑故，説名婆羅門; Abhidh-k-bh(Ch2) 128b22f. 經亦説名婆羅
門性。以能遣除諸煩惱故。
15
The Vajrasūcī is ascribed to Aśvaghoṣa in the Sanskrit text, whereas it is attributed to Dharmakīrti in the
Chinese translation (T. 32, no. 1642). The ascription to Aśvaghoṣa is doubtful; cf. Nakamura 1987: 291; de Jong
1988: 426f.
16
Okano 1998: 246f.; ib. 2004: 24; ib. 2014: 14. Cf. also Okano 1998: 420 § 93.
17
Peking no. 5865, nyo 30a3f.; Derge no. 3897, ha 129b2; Okano 1998: 420 § 93.
18
Cf. Schneider 1954: 578 = 2002: 21; Mette 1973: 33, n. 115; Dhp(tr.N) 155 (on Dhp 388); von Hinüber 2009:
482, 595. Cf. also Lüders 1954: § 209.
19
As we shall see below, Pkt. bāhaṇa (< OIA bādhana), meaning “removing, annihilating”, is attested.
20
Cf. Brough 1962: 178. Buddhaghosa (5th c.) explains bāhitvā by the word panuditvā (Dhp-a III 393.6).
21
See Baums 2009: 337~348.
14
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However, the consonants b and v are often interchangeable in Indian languages.22 Also, in the
Gilgit/Bamiyan Type and many types of the Nepalese scripts, the letters b and v are identical
–– the choice often depends on the modern editors of the texts ––, while they are different in
Gāndhārī and various Turkestan Brāhmī scripts. In any case, the form vāh- does not make any
sense when explaining words for brahman. Presumably, at a certain stage of the transmission,
bāh- was miswritten as vāh-.
Weber23, Senart (Mvu I 431), PTSD (s.v. bāheti) and Edgerton (BHSD, s.v.
bāhayati, bāheti) suggest that it be a causative denominative from bahi (Skt. bahis “outside”).
Fausböll24, Anderson25 , Bailey26 and Norman27 derive it from the verb OIA. √bṛh (= √bṛṃh,
√vṛh; “to tear, destroy”).
28
I assume that Pāli bāhati / bāheti are vernacular forms of OIA √bādh (“to press
hard, remove, annihilate”), which also Anderson has already suggested as one of the
possibilities.29
Uhlenbeck assumes that Skt. bāhate (= vāhate “presses”30) is a Middle Indic form
of OIA √bādh.31 Also, Norman (CP II 113~114) assumes that Pkt. vāhio in the Uttarajjhāyā
19.63, which is glossed with Skt. bādhitaḥ in Devendra’s commentary, stands for bāhia (<
bādhitaḥ).
OIA. √bādh (“to press hard, remove, annihilate”) and OIA. √vadh = √badh (“to
slay”) are often confused.32 Accordingly, their vernacular forms, namely Pā. bāheti, Pkt.
bāhai = vāhai, Pkt. vahai and BHS. vahati (= bahati), are often confused as well. I have
pointed out such confusion in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra: SP 183.9. pratibādhiṣyante /
SP(O) 177r7. prati-vahiṣyaṃti; SP 419.5. vyāvadhiṣyate / v.l. vyābādhiṣyate / SP(O) 404r7.
bādhiṣyati; SP 481.4. vyāvādhiṣyati / v.ll. vyāvahiṣyati, vyābādhiṣyati / SP(O) 453v6.
bādhiṣyati.33 In the Abhisamācārikā Dharmāḥ of the Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins,
bādhati and vyābahati (= vyāvahati; b and v are identical in this manuscript)34 occur side by
side in the same meaning:
Abhis § 24.9.22A5. prahāṇe āsantasya kheṭa bādhati ... (“When phlegm plagues [a
monk], while sitting in the meditation room, ...”)

Cf. AiGr I § 161, p. 183 and Debrunner, Nachtr. to I 183, 25; von Hinüber 2001: § 183; Abhis I § 14.4, n. 1.
Weber 1860: 67, n.4; 82, n. 2.
24
DhP(F) 379.
25
PGl 188a.
26
Bailey 1955: 21.
27
Norman CP IV 275; ib. 2006: 208.
28
Elsewhere, I have written the following argument in German; Abhis I § 14.4, n. 1. Cf. also ib. III 495, s.vv. vyā-baha-, vy-ā-bāha-.
29
“bāheti ... cp. also √bādh & √vāh” (PGl 188a).
30
Cf. Whitney 1885: 158.
31
“bāhate drängt, drückt, prabāhikā f. plötzlicher Drang zum Stuhlgang, sambāhakas m. Bader, vielleicht mit
mittelindisch h aus dh, vgl. bādhate.” (Uhlenbeck 1898/1899: 189).
32
Cf. Whitney 1885, s.v. √bādh, Vedic Variants II § 209, EWAia II, s.vv. bādh, vadh; cf. however EWAia III, s.v.
vāh.
33
Cf. also BHSD, s.vv. vyābādhati, vyāvahati, avyābadhya, °vadhya, avyābādha, °vādha; PTSD, s.v. vyābāheti.
34
Cf. Abhis III 495, s.vv. vy-ā-baha-, vy-ā-bāha-.
22
23
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Abhis § 24.10.22A6. upādhyāyācāryāṇāṃ vā mūle kheṭaṃ vyābahati ... (“When phlegm
plagues [a monk] in front of his instructor or teacher, ...”)
In the same text, the forms ud-baha- (“to resist”), prati-bāha-, prati-bāhe- (“to ward off”) and
vy-ā-b%ha- (“to harass, vex”) ––– as b and v are identical in this manuscript, there can be udvaha- etc. as well ––– occur frequently. The form ud-baha- occurs repeatedly in § 247 and
§ 248 in the Bhikṣuṇī-Vinaya of the same school as well.35
To sum up, the folk-etymology of brāhmaṇa may have originally associated its
vernacular form *bāhaṇa with the same form bāhaṇa (= Pkt < OIA bādhana “removing,
annihilating”)36, an action noun, derived from verbs bāhati, baheti (“removes, annihilates”; <
OIA √bādh). However, after *bāhaṇa was totally replaced with the Sanskrit form brāhmaṇa,
this word play became unintelligible. In addition to this, the identical writing of b and v in
many Indian scripts caused wrong writings and consequently modern transliterations of vāhinstead of the original bah-, which has resulted in the word play’s becoming more obscure.37
(1.4) brāhmaṇa as a combination of bahis (“outside”) and manas (“mind”)
Later, other etymological explanations were made in Buddhist texts.
Buddhaghosa (5th c.) explains brāhmaṇa as follows: Sp 111.12f. = Sv 244.10.
brahmaṃ aṇatîti brāhmaṇa (“Because one intones the sacred texts [brahman], he is called a
brahman”).38
In the Pāli Aggañña suttanta in the Dīgha Nikāya, the Buddha relates the origins of
the Earth and human society, refuting the Brahmanical tradition.39 As we have seen above, a
fanciful etymology of brahman is given there: pāpake akusale dhamme bāhentîti kho,
Vāseṭṭha, “brāhmaṇā” (DN III 94.1f.; “As they annihilate evil unwholesome matters, O
Vāseṭṭha, they are ‘brahmans’ ”) which agrees with the Chinese translations of the
Dharmaguptakas’ Dīrghāgama40, the Sarvāstivādins’ Madhyamāgama41 and the versified
version of the discourse, found in the Sarvarakṣita’s Mahāsaṃvartanīkathā (12th c.) of the
Saṃmitīya school (see above). However, in the Śārdūlakarṇāvadāna and in the sanskritised
versions of the same discourse in the Abhidharmakośa-bhāṣya of Vasubandhu (ca. 350~430
C.E.), the Abhidharmakośopāyikā by Śamathadeva (5th c.) and the Catuḥśatakaṭīkā by
Candrakīrti (ca. 570~650 C.E.), this etymological explanation is changed as follows:42
Roth (BhiVin[Ma-L] § 248, n. 5) and Nolot (1991: 195, n. 18) connect this form with Skt. √bādh.
Cf. Ratnach, s.v. bāhaṇa “obstructing, troubling”.
37
Cf. Karashima 2015: 176, where I introduce the word plays in colloquial languages which are unintelligible in
sanskritised texts, namely Pā. dīpa (“lamp”; “island” < dvīpa), Pkt. majjāra (“cat” < mārjāra; “my lover” <
maj-jāra), *jāna (“vehicle” < yāna; “wisdom” < jñāna).
38
Cf. Mil(tr.) II 26, n. 1. For Dhammapāla’s etymological explanations of the word, see Bhattacharya 1986: 294.
39
There are many parallels to this discourse and many articles on the pseudo-etymologies described in the
Aggañña suttanta. I have enumerated them in the introduction to my annotated Japanese translation of the
ancient Chinese translation of this scripture (Karashima 1997: 15~22); cf. also Abhidh-k(VP) II 204, n. 2 =
Abhidh-k(VP.tr) II 548, n. 549; Eltschinger 2000: 17f.; Okano 2004; Anālayo 2011, vol. 2, 542f., n. 72;
Bhattacharya 2015: 152ff., n. 34.
40
T. 1, no. 1, 38c7f. 捨離衆惡，於是世間始有婆羅門名生。
41
T. 1, no. 26, 676a29f. 此諸尊捨害惡不善法，是梵志。是梵志謂之梵志也。
42
The Pāli Lokapaññatti, which probably belongs to the Saṃmitīya school (Okano 2004: 2, 96, n. 4) has parallel
descriptions about the origins of the Earth and human society as well, but, unfortunately, it lacks the very
sentence which deals with how the designation of brāhmaṇa occurred: LP(P) I 213.14, cf. Okano 2004: 60.
35
36
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Śk-av 32.16~18. atha teṣāṃ grāmavāsināṃ sattvānām etad abhavat “duṣkarakārakā
vata bhoḥ sattvā ye svakaṃ parigraham utsṛjya grāmanigamajanapadebhyo bahir
nirgatāḥ” teṣāṃ bahirmanaskā “brāhmaṇā” iti saṃjnā udapādi (= Divy
631.15~1843; “Then, those village-dwellers thought: ‘It is indeed a difficult deed
that they, having thrown away their properties, went out from the villages, towns
and provinces.’ Their minds were turned to the outside. Thus, the designation of
brahmans occurred.”)44
Abhidh-k-bh 187.16. tatra ye gṛhebhyo bahirmanasaḥ saṃvṛttās teṣām “brāhmaṇāḥ” iti
saṃjñôtpannā45 (“There were those, whose minds were turned to the outside of
houses. They came to be called brahmans.”)
AK-up(Tib), Peking tu 224b7f. grong las dgon pa rten cing gnas yid phyir phyogs shing
yid (8) <phyir> phyogs pas bram ze bram ze zhes bya ba’ ming byung ngo / (“[Some
people, having gone] out of the village and dwelling in the wilderness, turned their
minds towards the outside. As [they] turned their minds [towards the outside], the
designation of ‘brahman’ occurred.”)46
Cṭś Peking ya 94a6f. = Derge ya 86b7. thul bar ’dod pa gang dga’ thub bsgrub bar bya
ba’i phyir | grong las yid phyir phyogs par gyur pa de dag la ni bram ze zhes bya bar
grags so | (“Those, who wished to restrain their senses and turned their minds from
villages in order to perform austerities, came to be called ‘brahmans’”).
This pseudo-etymology divides brāhmaṇa as b(r)āh-maṇa and interprets it as a combination
of bahis (Pkt = Pā. bahi; “outside”) and manas (Pkt. maṇa; Pā. mano, manaṃ; “mind”).
This new interpretation was apparently invented on the basis of the Sanskrit form.
(1.5) Shìxīn 逝心 and fànzhì 梵志
This new pseudo-etymological brāhmaṇa, taking bahi(s) + manas, seems to go
back to a much earlier interpretation. While the earliest Chinese translators, namely An
Shigao 安世高 (fl. 148~168 C.E.) and Lokakṣema 支婁迦讖 (fl. 178~189 C.E.), used the
transliteration póluómén 婆羅門 (EH. ba la mǝn; *brā(h)maṇ(a) or more probably Gā.
bra(ṃ)maṇ(a)), we find a strange translation shìxīn 逝心 (lit. “[one, whose] mind has gone [or
passed] away”) in the Fajing jing 法鏡經 (= Ugra-paripṛcchā, Ugradatta-paripṛcchā),
translated by An Xuan 安玄 and Yan Fotiao 嚴佛調 in ca. 181 C.E.: T. 12, no. 322, 17b28.
父、母、息心、逝心 (“[his] father, mother, śramaṇas [lit. ‘ones, who have stilled their
minds’] and brāhmaṇas [lit. ‘ones, whose minds have gone away’]”). Shìxīn 逝心 is probably
A Sanskrit fragment from Central Asia reads differently: BLSF II.1, 338, Or.15010/6, recto 4~5. teṣāṃ
satvānām atīva dātavyaṃ kartavya (recto 5) manyanti ・ iti .. + + + + .. nā iti sā saṃjñā udupādi.
44
Cf. T. 21, no. 1300, 403c18f. 復有衆生，不樂居家，入於山林，修學禪法，著弊壞衣，乞食濟命，清身
潔己，奉修祠祀。由斯因縁，咸皆謂爲婆羅門種; T. 21, no. 1301, 413c29~414a3. 時人見之。各心念言:
“是等難値，避于世俗，患厭憂惱，閑居思道，一心專精。” 喜施與之。志在於外，是故名曰婆羅門
也。
45
Cf. Abhidh-k-bh(Ch1) 223c2. 於中若有人心出家外，是人得名婆羅門; Abhidh-k-bh (Ch2) 65c14f. 時人或
有情厭居家，樂在空閑，精修戒行。因斯故得婆羅門名。(= Apidamo Shunzhengli lun 阿毘達磨順正理論
[Abhidharmanyāyānusāraśāstra], T. 29, No. 1562, 526a22f.; Apidamo Cangxianzong lun 阿毘達磨藏顯宗論
[*Abhidharmapiṭakaprakaraṇaśāsanaśāstra], T. 29, No. 1563, 858b26f.).
46
I should like to thank Prof. Yoshifumi Honjō of Bukkyō University, Kyoto, for providing me with the Tibetan
text.
43
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based on an interpretation of brāhmaṇa as bāhati, baheti (“annihilates”) or bahi (“outsides”)
+ maṇa (“mind”)47 and occurs frequently in the translations by Zhi Qian 支謙 (fl. ca.
220~257 C.E.), e.g. Yizu jing 義足經 (Arthapada-sūtra; T. 4, no. 198, 189a17, 19), Fanmoyu
jing 梵摩渝經 (*Brahmāyuḥsūtra; T. 1, no. 76, 883b9, 883b-11, -8, 884c19, 26, 885a15 etc.)
and so on48 and in the Liuduji jing 六度集經 (A Collection of Stories concerning the Six
Pāramitās), translated by Kang Senghui 康僧會 (~280 C.E.) (T. 3, no. 152, 2b8, c1, 4, 7b2,
18, 42c5 etc.). Later Chinese translators hardly ever used this expression. Another expression
for brahman, namely fànzhì 梵志 (lit. “one, who has [the god] Brahman-like will”), starts
appearing in Kang Mengxiang 康孟詳’s Zhong Benqi jing 中本起經, translated in the Jian’an
建安 period (196~220 C.E.) (T. 4, no. 196, 147c16, 148a2, 10, 149c12 etc.). Also, Zhi Qian
used it in his translations, e.g. the Yizu jing 義足經 (T. 4, no. 198, 174b-17, -13, -8 etc.), the
Fanmoyu jing 梵摩渝經 (*Brahmāyuḥsūtra; T. 1, no. 76, 885a21, b4, 25 etc.) and so on.49
This expression, consisting of a transliteration fàn 梵 (EH. bjam-) and a translation zhì 志
(“intention; will”)50, is probably based not on Skt. brāhmaṇa but rather on Gā. braṃmaṇa,
brammaṇa, as the sound of fàn 梵 agrees quite well with braṃ / bram of the Gāndhārī form,
while zhì 志 does the same with -maṇa. Fànzhì 梵志 was a common expression especially in
pre-Kumārajīva translations, while the transliteration póluómén 婆羅門 (MC. bwâ lâ mwǝn)
became more and more popular after Kumārajīva (fl. 401~413/409 C.E.)’s time.51 I assume
that the interpretation of -maṇa of brāhmaṇa as “mind, will” (= Skt. manas) goes back to
India, as the above quoted sentences in the Abhidharmakośa-bhāṣya and so on clearly
demonstrate.
(2) śramaṇa, śamaṇa, samaṇa, shāmén 沙門, xīxīn 息心 and jìzhì 寂志
OIA śramaṇa (“ascetic”), which was derived from √śram (“to exert one’s self,
perform austerities”), became in colloquial languages: Pkt = Pā. samaṇa, EHS. śamaṇa52, Gā.
ṣamaṇa, śramaṃṇa. In a similar way to the case of the colloquial forms of brāhmaṇa, which
we have discussed above, we find word plays based on pseudo-etymological understandings
of the colloquial forms of śramaṇa in Buddhist and Jain scriptures.
(2.1) śramaṇa (“ascetic”) / śamaṇa (“appeasing, destroying, extinguishing”)
The folk-etymology, interpreting śramaṇa as deriving from the verb śamayati (>
Pā. sameti; Pkt. samei; “appeases, destroys, extinguishes”), is very common in Buddhist
literature, e.g.:
Dhp 265. yo ca sameti pāpāni aṇuṃthūlāni sabbaso | samitattā hi pāpānaṃ samaṇo ti
pavuccati (“But he who quietens evils, small or large, in every way, because of the
Recently, I have come to realise that Anālayo had also reached a similar conclusion to mine independently; cf.
Anālayo 2011, vol. 2, 542f., n. 72.
48
It is noteworthy that Zhi Qian 支謙 constantly used the translated word fànzhì 梵志 and avoided the
transliteration póluómén 婆羅門.
49
Fànzhì 梵志 also appears in some Chinese translations made by pre-Zhi Qian translators according to the
Chinese catalogues. However, the antiquity of these has been questioned recently. Cf. Nattier 2008.
50
Jiang (2014) assumes that fànzhì 梵志 is a transliteration of a Middle Indic form of Skt. brahma-cārin or
brahma-carya. Her argument is awkward from both indological and sinological points of views.
51
Cf. Jiang 2014: 451f.
52
Cf. Damsteegt 1978: 78 (Mathurā), IBInsc III 82 (Hunzā, no. 43), 97 (do., no. 111).
47
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quieting of evils is called an ascetic.” [Dhp(tr.N) 39])53
PatnaDhp 236. yo tu śameti pāpāni aṇutthūlāni sabbaśo | śamaṇā eva pāpānāṃ śamaṇo ti
pravuccati || (do.)
Uv 11.14. śamitaṃ yena pāpaṃ syād aṇusthūlaṃ hi sarvaśaḥ | śamitatvāt tu pāpānāṃ
śramaṇo hi nirucyate || (do.)
Dhp-GK 189. (missing) va pavaṇi ta viñu śramaṇa54 vidu (|) śamadha-r-eva55(←°dhare va)
pavaṇi śramaṇo di pravucadi (||) (“One [,who destroys] evils, is a wise, clever
ascetic. Because of destroying evils, one is called an ascetic.”?)
Uv 11.15b. śramaṇaḥ śamitāśubhaḥ56 (“An ascetic has destroyed impurity.”)
Sn 520 samitāvi pahāya puññapāpaṃ virajo ñatvā imaṃ parañ ca lokaṃ | jātimaraṇaṃ
upātivatto samaṇo tādi pavuccate tathattā || (“Calmed, having abandoned merit and
evil, without pollution, knowing this world and the next, gone beyond birth and
death, such a one is rightly called ‘ascetic.’ ” [Sn(tr.N) 65])
Mvu III 396.19ff. samitāvi (i.e. śamitāvi, cf. BHSD, s.v.) prahāya puṇyavipākaṃ virato
jñātva imaṃ paraṃ ca lokaṃ | jātīmaraṇaṃ upātivṛtto śramaṇo tādi pravuccati
tathatvā || (do.)
MN I 280.12ff. samitā ’ssa honti pāpakā akusalā dhammā saṅkilesikā ponobhavikā
sadarā dukkhavipākā āyatiṃ jātijarāmaraṇiyā. evaṃ kho bhikkhave bhikkhu samaṇo
hoti57 (“He has quieted down evil unwholesome states that defile, bring renewal of
being, give trouble, ripen in suffering, and lead to future birth, ageing, and death.
That is how a bhikkhu is a recluse.” [MN(tr.Ñm) 370])
Abhidh-k-bh 369.9~11. anāsravo mārgaḥ śrāmaṇyam. tena hi śramaṇo bhavati.
kleśasaṃśamanāt. “śamitā anena bhavanti anekavidhāḥ pāpakā akuśalā dharmā
vistareṇa yāvaj jarāmaraṇīyās tasmāc chramaṇa ity ucyata” iti sūtre vacanāt58
(“Śramaṇa-ship is the path without defilements, by which one becomes a śramaṇa,
because one destroys defilements. A sūtra says: ‘One is called a śramaṇa because he
destroys various types of evil unwholesome matters, ... leading to ageing and
death.’ ”)
Abhidh-k-vy 577.17. śamayati kleśān iti śramaṇaḥ (“One, who destroys defilements, is a
śramaṇa.”)
This Buddhist folk-etymology, associating śramaṇa (“ascetic”) with śamaṇa (“appeasing,
destroying”), is only possible in a dialect where OIA śramaṇa became the vernacular forms
Cf. T. 4, no. 210, 569a4f. 謂能止惡 恢廓弘道 息心滅意 是爲沙門. For other Chinese parallels, cf.
Mizuno 1981: 192ff.
54
Elsewhere in the manuscript of this Gāndhārī Dharmapada, the Gāndhārī form ṣamaṇa is used. Perhaps, this
Sanskrit form is here used in order to make the pun śramaṇa / śamaṇa intelligible. Cf. Brough 1962: 240.
55
śamathāt eva > śamadha-r-eva?
56
V.l. (śama)cār(ī) śramaṇo nirucyat[e]; Derge no. 327, sa 219b2. zhi bar byed pa dge sbyong yin; T. 4, no. 213,
783a5. 所言沙門者 息心滅意想.
57
Cf. T.1, no. 26, 725c4~6. 云何沙門？謂息止諸惡不善之法諸漏穢汚爲當來有本煩熱苦報生老病死因。是
謂沙門。
58
Cf. Abhidh-k-bh(Ch1) 279b15~17. 由此道人成沙門那 (śramaṇa)。由能寂靜惑故。如經言: “此人能寂靜
多種惡法，不應慧法染汚法隨順生死能感後有乃至老死故。名沙門那。”; Abhidh-k-bh(Ch2) 128a13~16.
懷此道者名曰沙門。以能勤勞息煩惱故。如契經説: “以能勤勞息除種種惡不善法。廣説乃至。故名沙
門。”
53
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samaṇa or śamaṇa.
(2.2) samaṇa (“ascetic”) / sama (“equal, impartial”)
In a Jain scripture, the Uttarajjhāyā (Uttarādhyayana) 25.32, samaṇa (“ascetic”) is
explained in association with samatā (“equality, equability, equanimity, impartiality”):
samayāe samaṇo hoi (“By equability, one becomes an ascetic.”). This folk-etymological
explanation is more explicit in § 599 of the Aṇuogaddārāiṃ (Anuyogadvārasūtra), belonging
to the Śvetāmbara canonical works in Ardhamāgadhī Prakrit, in which samaṇa (“ascetic”) is
explained in association with sama (“equal, impartial”):59
jaha mama ṇa piyaṃ dukkhaṃ jāṇiya emeva savvajīvāṇaṃ |
na haṇai na haṇāvei ya samamaṇatī teṇa so samaṇo ||129||
ṇatthi ya se koi veso pio va savvesu ceva jīvesu |
eeṇa hoi samaṇo eso anno vi pajjāo ||130||
to samaṇo jai sumaṇo, bhāveṇa ya jai ṇa hoi pāvamaṇo |
sayaṇe ya jaṇe ya samo, samo ya māṇāvamāṇesu ||132||
(“As suffering is not dear to me, so is it for all creatures –– knowing [this] he does
not [himself] kill, nor get killed [by others], he behaves with equanimity [samamaṇatī], [and] is therefore called samaṇa [ascetic] ||129||
There is none, among all living creatures, who is an object of hatred or attachment to
him, and so he is a samaṇa –– this is yet another derivation [of the word samaṇa] ||
130||
If he is good-minded [sumaṇa], then he is samaṇa, provided he is not evil minded in
thought, is evenly disposed towards his own men as well as [other] people, and is
also indifferent to honour and insult ||132||”) (Aṇuo 206f.)60
Also referring to the above-quoted verses, the Abhidhānarājendrakoṣa, a Jain
Encyclopaedia, quotes definitions of the word found in various Jain commentaries, e.g.
“‘sam’ iti samatayā śatrumitrādiṣu ‘aṇa’ ’ti pravartate iti samaṇaḥ prākṛtatayā sarvatra
‘samaṇa’ tti” (“‘Sam’ of samaṇa means equality towards both enemies and friends. ‘Aṇa’
means ‘acts’. In Prakrit, it is called ‘samaṇa’ everywhere.”) ... “sarvatra tulyapravṛttim
iti” (“Acting equally towards everyone.”) ... “sarvajīveṣu tulyaṃ vartate yatas tenâsau
samaṇa iti” (“Because one behaves equally towards all living creatures, one is called a
samaṇa.”) etc.
This folk-etymology is also found in a verse in the Pāli Dhammapada and its
equivalent in the Gāndhārī version:
Dhp 388b. samacariyā samaṇo ti vuccati (“Because of living in equanimity he is called
an ascetic.” [Dhp(tr.N) 55])61
Dhp-GK 16b. samaïrya śramaṇo di vuccadi (do.)

The following occurrences in the Jain scriptures have been pointed out already in Abhidh-rāj, a Jain
Encyclopaedia, VII 410, s.v. samaṇa and again in Mitra 1952: 279.
60
I thank Mr. Ryūken Nawa for providing me with a copy of this book.
61
Cf. T. 4, no. 210, 572c3. 入正爲沙門; T. 4, no. 212, 681a20. 沙門執行. For other Chinese parallels, cf.
Mizuno 1981: 246f. Cf. also Dhp 142; Dhp(tr.N) 96.
59
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As Norman points out62 correctly, if this etymology had been based upon OIA
śama, the scribe of the Gāndhārī Dharmapada would have written śama, because ś and s are
distinct in Gāndhārī and derivatives of √śam are written with ś in this text, which shows that
samaïrya means sama-caryā63 (“living in impartiality”64) here and not śama-caryā (“living in
tranquillity”).
As far as I know, this etymology is not found in later Buddhist literature.
(2.3) śravaṇa (“ascetic”) / āsrava (āśrava)
In Buddhist Sanskrit texts, śravaṇa for śramaṇa occurs frequently, e.g.
PrMoSū(Ma-L) 22.25, 36.8; AS(R) 323.19, 324.165; RP 17.13, 34.12; Rm-av 124.8, 160.19,
161.8; BAK(V) 80.1966 etc.67 There are also cases, where śramaṇa stands for śravaṇa
(“hearing”), e.g. BhiVin(Ma-L) § 182, 6B3.6, § 203, 7B4.5, § 234, 8A8.7.68 The interchange
of samaṇa and savaṇa occurs in Prakrit.69 The alternation between -m- and -v- is not
uncommon in Sanskrit as well as Prakrit.70 Cf. also OIA Vaiśravaṇa (> Pā. Vessavaṇa) > Pkt.
Vesamaṇa, BHS. Vaiśramaṇa; see below (3.1).
There is a pseudo-etymology of Pā. samaṇa in association with Pā. āsava in the
Shanjianlü Piposha 善見律毘婆沙, a Chinese version of the Samantapāsādikā,
Buddhaghosa’s commentary on the Pāli Vinaya, translated by Saṃghabhadra, 489 C.E.:
T. 24, no. 1462, 699b4f. 沙門者伏煩惱。又言却煩惱。又言息心。
(“Samaṇa means one who has subdued afflictions. It means also one who has
removed afflictions, or one who has stilled his mind”)71
A similar pseudo-etymology of śramaṇa in association with BHS. āśrava, a
common wrong writing for āsrava (“evil influence”), is found in a Tibetan translation of the
Ratnarāśisūtra:
Derge, no. 88, cha 156b3. ’Od srung dge sbyong dge sbyong zhes bya ba ni gang mig nas
mi zag cing rna ba nas ma ying | sna nas ma yin | lce nas ma yin | lus las ma yin | yid

Dhp(tr.N) 156; Norman CP I 171f., VIII 338.
The expression samacaryā occurs many times in Buddhist literature, e.g. Uv 5.23b. samacaryāṃ ca yaś caret;
EĀ(Trip) § 30.12. dharmacaryā samacaryā ca (= § 30.301, 30.42 etc.); do. § 30.22. dharmacaryāsamacaryā;
AS(V) 37.20 = AS(R) 75.4 = AS(W) 237.16f. dharmacaryā samacaryā; KP § 23 dharmacaryayā samacaryayā.
Cf. also Aś (Girnār) samacaira; Lüders 1954: 164, n. 1.
64
Cf. AAA. 237.22f. svaparātmasamatābhyāsaḥ “sama-caryā”; cf., however, SWTF, s.v. sama-caryā (“ein
ausgeglichener, gerechter [Lebens]wandel”).
65
In the newer editions, namely AS(W) 667.1, 2 and AS(V) 161.13, 14, the form śravaṇa~ is normalised to
śramaṇa~ without being noted.
66
Cf. de Jong 1979: 177, Okano 2012: 272 (his emendation to śrāmaṇeratvam is wrong).
67
Cf. PW, s.v. 4śravaṇa; BHSD, s.v. śravaṇa; Fussman 1978: 5f. śravāṇa, ṣavaṇa (Gilgit inscriptions).
68
Cf. also Śāntideva’s Bodhicaryāvatāra § 8.119c. yasyaiva śravaṇāt trāsas (“one, who has fear of hearing, ...”),
T. 32, no. 1662, 555a26. 沙門見怖畏 (“A śramaṇa sees [other people] fearing, ...”).
69
Cf. PSM 882a. savaṇa (< śramaṇa); do. 865b. samaṇa (< śravaṇa).
70
Cf. AiGr II 2 § 721 d; Pischel §§ 251, 261; Brough 1962: § 36; BHSG § 2.30; Krsh 269, 280 (ad 65b2), 308
(ad 84c1); Karashima 1994: 25f.; Sn(tr.N) 188 (ad Sn 100); Dhp(tr.N) 109 (ad Dhp. 183); von Hinüber 2001: §§
208~210; Esposito 2004: 54.
71
The Pāli Samantapāsādikā reads samitapāpattā samaṇo ti veditabbo. ... samitattā (v.l. samitapāpattā) samaṇo
ti vuccati (Sp I 111.17f. “Because of having destroyed evils, one is known as a samaṇa. ... Because of having
destroyed [evils], one is called a samaṇa.”).
62
63
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nas kyang mi zag pa ste | de’i phyir dge sbyong dge sbyong zhe bya’o |72
(“O Kāśyapa, one, who is called an ‘ascetic’, is free from āsrava from eyes, nose,
ears, tongue, body and also from the mind. Therefore, one is called an ‘ascetic’.”)
These explanations are intelligible, only when we suppose that śravaṇa / savaṇa stood here
instead of śramaṇa / samaṇa in the original Indian text.73
(2.4) Shāmén 沙門, xīxīn 息心 and jìzhì 寂志
The earliest Chinese translators, namely An Shigao 安世高 (fl. 148~168 C.E.) and
Lokakṣema 支婁迦讖 (fl. 178~189 C.E.), used the transliteration shāmén 沙門 (EH. ṣa mǝn)
which was apparently based on Gā. ṣamaṇa (< śramaṇa).74 In the Fajing jing 法鏡經 (=
Ugra-paripṛcchā, Ugradatta-paripṛcchā), translated by An Xuan 安玄 and Yan Fotiao 嚴佛
調 in ca. 181 C.E., we find xīxīn 息心 (lit. “one, who has stilled his mind”) together with the
word shìxīn 逝心 (brāhmaṇa) which we have discussed above: T. 12, no. 322, 17b28. 父、
母、息心、逝心 (“[his] father, mother, śramaṇas [lit. ‘ones, who have stilled their minds’]
and brāhmaṇas [lit. ‘ones, whose minds have gone away’]”)75. Xīxīn 息心, meaning “ascetic”,
is also used in the Liuduji jing 六度集經, translated by Kang Senghui 康僧會 (~280 C.E.) (T.
3, no. 152, 49a8). Later Chinese translators hardly ever used this word in this meaning.
Xīxīn 息心 is apparently based on the above-discussed traditional pseudoetymology of śramaṇa, associating it with śamaṇa (“appeasing, destroying”) to which the
following new interpretation was added. The translator(s) interpreted this word as a
combination of √śam (“to appease”) + maṇa (< OIA manas; “mind”) in a similar way to the
case of shìxīn 逝心 (= brāhmaṇa), which is based on an interpretation of brāhmaṇa as
bāhati, baheti (“annihilates”) + maṇa (“mind”). This interpretation of śramaṇa is not attested
in Indian texts.76 There may be two possibilities to explain this peculiar rendering: (1)
śramaṇa was pronounced as *ś(r)aṃmaṇa77, which made it possible to interpret it as √śam +
maṇa; (2) śramaṇa was interpreted as śama(ṇa) + maṇa –– such "doubling interpretations" of
Cf. T. 11, no. 310, 640b16f. 迦葉！所謂“沙門”者，眼不流色中，耳、鼻、舌、身、意不流法中。是故謂
之“沙門”。
73
A similar word play between śravaṇa (“hearing”) and āśrava is found in the following Chinese translations of
the *Brahmaviśeṣacintiparipṛcchā: T. 15, No. 586, 59b6~11. “梵天！若有菩薩於此衆中作是念: ‘今説是
法。’ 當知是人即非聽法。所以者何？不聽法者乃爲聽法。” 梵天言: “何故説不聽法者乃爲聽法。” 文殊
師利言: “眼、耳、鼻、舌、身、意不漏。是聽法也。所以者何？若於内六入不漏色聲香味觸法中，乃爲
聽法。”; ≒ T. 15, No. 587, 93b10~16. The Tibetan translator apparently did not understand this word play:
Peking, no. 827, phu, 98b8~99a2. “TSHangs pa! byang chub sems dpa’ gang dag ’de (read ’di) snyam du:
"’khor ’dir chos bstan do" snyam du sems na de dag la chos thos pa med do. de ci’i phyir zhe na? thos pa med
pa de ni chos thos pa’o” smras pa “’Jam dpal! "thos pa med pa ni chos thos pa’o" zhe bya ba ci las bsams te de
skad zer.” smras pa “TSHangs pa! mig dang rna ba dang lce dang lus dang yid kyis thos pa med pa ni chos thos
pa ste. gang skye mched de dag nas gzugs dang sgra dang dri dang ro dang reg dang chos la mi ’dzin pa de dag
ni chos thos pa’o”.
74
Much later, Paramārtha (眞諦; 499~569 C.E.) transliterated śramaṇa as shāménnà 沙門那 (EH. ṣa mǝn nâ-):
Abhidh-k-bh(Ch1) 279b15, 17, 18.
75
This word, meaning “ascetic”, occurs frequently in the same translation, e.g. 20a28, 20b2, 3, 19 etc.
76
Xīxīn 息心 (“stilling the mind”) is used to explain the word śramaṇa in later Chinese translations, e.g. T. 4, no.
196, 153c19. 息心達本源，故號爲沙門 (= T. 4, no. 200, 255c11); T. 4, no. 210, 569a4~5. 謂能止惡 恢廓弘
道 息心滅意 是爲沙門; T. 2, no. 125, 802a29. 沙門名息心 諸惡永已盡。
77
Cf. NiDoc, p. 373a. Gā. śraṃmana, śraṃmaṃna (< śramaṇa). For the nasalisation of vowels before -m-, cf.
Norman CP V 107f.; Burrow 1937: § 47; Lüders 1940: 573; AiGr I, Nachträge, p. 143f.
72
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Indian words are found in Chinese translations, e.g.: Guānshìyīn 觀世音 (avalokita “observe”
+ loka “world” + svara “sound” < Avalokitasvara).
Dharmarakṣa 竺法護 (ca. 233~311 C.E.) rendered śramaṇa often as jìzhì 寂志
(“calm-minded”), though he used the pre-existing transliteration shāmén 沙門 as well. In his
corpus, jìzhì 寂志 occurs 37 times, e.g. T. 2, no. 118, 509b4; T. 3, no. 154.79b4; T. 4, no. 199,
192b18, 193a6, c17, 194a14, b5; T. 9, no. 263, 109b11 etc. It is quite probable that this
expression was created by him.78 Later, jìzhì 寂志 was used in the Chinese title of the
Śrāmaṇyaphalasūtra, namely the Jizhiguo jing 寂志果經 (T. 1, no. 22), translated by Zhu
Tanwulan 竺曇無蘭 (fl. 381~395 C.E.). Except for these occurrences, this expression,
meaning “ascetic”, is not used. Same as xīxīn 息心, jìzhì 寂志 is also based on the
interpretations of śramaṇa as √śam + maṇa or as śama(ṇa) + maṇa.
(3) Vaiśravaṇa, Vaiśramaṇa, píshāmén 毘沙門, xīyì 息意 and bēnzhì 奔識
(3.1) Vaiśramaṇa, píshāmén 毘沙門 and xīyì 息意
OIA Vaiśravaṇa (> Pā. Vessavaṇa), one of the names of the god, Kubera, becomes
Pkt. Vesamaṇa (rarely Vesavaṇa79) and BHS. Vaiśramaṇa through the similarity of the
pronunciation of -m- and -v- as in the case of śramaṇa’s becoming śravaṇa (cf. 2.3 above).
The earlier transliterations of this god’s name, 惟沙慢 (EH. źjwǝi ṣa man-; T. 15,
no. 585, 31c19, translated by Dharmarakṣa), 毘(also written as 毗)沙門 (EH. bjiǝi ṣa mǝn)
(e.g. T. 3, no. 153, 57c23; T. 9, no. 263, 130b7; T. 1, no. 1, 35c17, 21, 36b18 etc.; very
common) and 鞞沙門 (EH. bei[bjiei:] ṣa mǝn) (e.g. T. 1, no. 26, 634a17; T. 25, 1509, 443b13
etc.; rare) were made from either BHS. Vaiśramaṇ(a) or its Gāndhārī form *Veṣamaṇ(a).
In addition, much later transliterations 吠賒囉麼那 (MC. bjwɐi- śja lâ mwâ nâ-; T.
18, no. 901, 878c14), found in a collection of dhāraṇīs compiled in 653 C.E. (?; dubious); 薜
室囉末拏 (MC. biei- śjet lâ mwât ṇa) made by Yijing (義淨) at the beginning of the 8th
century (T. 16, no. 665, 430c10, 21, 22, 28, 431a1; T. 19, no. 985, 463c20, 467b21, c7; T. 24,
no. 1448, 7c9, 61c15, 19 etc.); 吠室囉麼那 (MC. bjwɐi- śjet lâ mwâ nâ-; T. 21, no. 1251,
238a24) made by Vajrabodhi (金剛智) around the middle of the 8th century; 鞞室羅懣嚢
(MC. bjei[bjie:] śjet lâ mwân nâng; T. 54, no. 2128, 435a27) in Huilin (慧琳)’s Yiqiejing Yinyi
一切經音義 (“Sounds and Meanings in the Buddhist Canon”), which was completed in 807
C.E.; 吠室囉末那 (MC. bjwɐi- śjet lâ mwât nâ-; T. 21, no. 1246, 219b14) and 吠室囉麼拏
(MC. bjwɐi- śjet lâ mwâ ṇa; do. 220b28), found in a text translated (or composed) in the 9th
century by an unknown translator, are all from Vaiśramaṇa.
Dharmarakṣa 竺法護 (ca. 233~311 C.E.) rendered the name of this god as xīyì 息意
(“one, who rests his mind”; T. 3, no. 186, 488b12; T. 13, no. 398, 445a2; T. 9, no. 263,
128a2880; T. 15, no. 585, 31c1981, 22; T. 15, no. 627, 420a18; T. 17, no. 817, 817b17ff. etc.),
Jìzhì 寂志 is found also in a Chinese translation, namely the Heishi Fanzhi jing 黑氏梵志經, translated by an
unknown translator. Sengyou 僧祐 (445~518 C.E.)’s Chusanzangji ji 出三藏記集 ascribes it to an anonymous
translator (T. 55, no. 2145, 17a8), while it is ascribed to Zhi Qian 支謙 (fl. 222~252 C.E.) in the later catalogues
and consequently in the Taishō Shinshū Daizōkyō. I doubt whether this translation was made by Zhi Qian.
79
Abhidh-rāj VI 1461a; PSM 623a.
80
Cf. Krsh 227.
81
Here, he transliterated the name and added its translation in a note: 惟沙慢(息意).
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xīuxīyì 休息意 (“do.”; T. 15, no. 606, 190c26), probably also xīxīn 息心 (“do.”) in his Lotus
Sutra (T. 9, no. 263, 118b14).82 All of these demonstrate that he analysed this name as vi√śram (“to rest, repose; cease, stop”) + maṇa (< OIA manas; “mind”). These translations,
characteristic of Dharmarakṣa, were not used by later translators.
(3.2) Bēnzhì 賁識 (= 奔識)
In a probably old Chinese translation of a biography of the Buddha, namely the
Yichu Pusa Benqi jing 異出菩薩本起經 (T. 3, no. 188) by an anonymous translator83, we find
the following expression:
“(The Bodhisatva) then rode on the horse (namely Kanthaka) and went away. When
he went more than a hundred miles, he saw a man, Benzhi 賁識 by name. Benzhi
was a great god among gods, being strong and inflexible, holding a bow in his left
hand and arrows in his right, carrying a sharp sword at his waist. He stood in the
middle of the way. The place, where Benzhi 賁識 stood, was the intersection of
three (categories of) paths –– (1) the path of gods, (2) the path of human beings and
(3) the path to the hells and evil beings.”84
These sentences were adapted in Zhi Qian 支謙 (fl. ca. 220~257 C.E.)’s translation (but rather a compilation) of a biography of the Buddha, the Taizi ruiying benqi jing 太
子瑞應本起經 (T. 3, no. 185)85:
“(The Bodhisatva) then rode on the horse (namely Kanthaka). Channaka guided him
forward for several hundred miles, and suddenly they saw a god, who governed the
five paths, Benzhi 賁識 by name. He was most brave and powerful, holding a bow in
his left hand and arrows in his right and carrying a sharp sword at his waist. He stood
at the intersection of three (categories of) paths –– (1) the path of gods, (2) the path
of human beings, (3) the three evil paths. The place was where spirits of the
deceased had to pass and meet him.”86
These sentences were further adapted in Dharmarakṣa’s translation of the Lalitavistara, namely the Puyao jing 普曜經 (T. 3, no. 186), translated in 308 C.E.:
“Then, the Bodhisatva gradually went forth and saw the god of the five paths,
Bengshi 奔識, standing at the intersection of the five paths, carrying a sword (at his

Xīxīn tiānwáng 息心天王 (“the god king, ‘Stilled Mind One’”) lacks parallels in other versions; cf. Krsh 195.
Sengyou 僧祐 (445~518 C.E.)’s Chusanzangji ji 出三藏記集 ascribes it to an anonymous translator (T. 55,
no. 2145, 22c20), while it is ascribed to the early 4th-century Nie Daozhen 聶道眞 in the later catalogues and
consequently in the Taishō Shinshū Daizōkyō. It is doubtful whether this translation was made by him ––
probably it is a much earlier translation. Cf. Durt 2006: 71ff.; Kawano 2007: 151, n. 2; Nattier 2008: 135 with
further references.
84
T. 3, no. 188, 619b22~26. 即上馬而去。行十數里，見一男子，名曰賁識。賁識者，鬼神中大神，爲人
剛 ，左手持弓，右手持箭，腰帶利劍，當道而立。賁識所立處者有三道，一者天道；二者人道；三者
泥犁惡人之道。
85
It is assumed that this is a compilation of various works, such as the Xiao Benqi jing 小本起經 (now lost) and
the Zhong benqi jing 中本起經 (T. 4, no. 196). Cf. Kawano 2007: 234; Nattier 2008: 135.
86
T. 3, no. 185, 475c20~24. 即起上馬。將車匿前行數十里。忽然見主五道大神，名曰賁識，最獨剛強，
左執弓，右持箭，腰帶利劍。所居三道之衢，一曰天道；二曰人道；三曰三惡道。此所謂死者魂神所當
過見者也。
82
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waist), holding a bow and arrows.”87
I assume there are two possibilities to explain these two words bēnzhì (or bēnshí)
賁識 and bēnzhì (or bēnshí) 奔識:
(1) Bēn 賁 and bēn 奔 are synonyms, meaning “rushes ahead”, though the latter is a
more common form. Presumably, Dharmarakṣa replaced bēn 賁 intentionally with this latter
form. Bēnzhì (or bēnshí) 賁識 (= 奔識), meaning lit. “Rushing-Mind”, might be a fanciful
translation of Vaiśramaṇa by an ancient translator, who interpreted this name as consisting of
vi-√sṛ (“to run or flow through; to rush upon”) + maṇa (< OIA manas; “mind”).
(2) Bēnzhì 賁識 = 奔識 (EH. pǝn tśjǝk-)88 is a transliteration of BHS. Pāñcika, Pā.
Pañcika89, a name of a yakṣa-general (mahāsenapati) in Vaiśravaṇa’s army90, whose wife was
a demoness, Harītī. Figures of this pair were very popular in Gandhāran art. Pāñcika is often
depicted holding a lance. The above-quoted story was invented because his name comes from
pañca (“five”); or, contrarily, because he governed the intersection of the five paths and
hence, he became known as Pāñcika. The depiction matches his character as the yakṣachief.91
Now I am inclined to the second explanation.92
(3.3) Vaiśravaṇa and duōwén 多聞
Another translation of the god’s name, namely duōwén 多聞, starts to appear from
Xuanzang (玄奘; 602[600]~664 C.E.)’s translations.93 Duōwén 多聞, lit. meaning “Broadly
Hearing” is apparently a translation of Vaiśravaṇa, which is etymologically related to vi-√śru
(passive viśrūyate “is heard of far and wide, famous”). Also, in the texts translated or
composed in post-Xuanzang’s time, we find transliteration created from Vaiśravaṇa: 吠室囉
嚩拏 (MC. bjwɐi- śjet lâ bwâ- ṇa; T. 21, no. 1298, 386a6); 鞞舍囉婆拏 (MC. bjei[bjie:] śjalâ bwâ ṇa; YQ[Xy] 34c5 = T. 54, no. 2128, 781a6) in Xuanying (玄應)’s Yiqiejing Yinyi 一切
經音義 (“Sounds and Meanings in the Buddhist Canon”), which was published in 650 C.E.
It is probable that the classical Sanskrit form Vaiśravaṇa replaced the Buddhist
vernacular one, Vaiśramaṇa / *Veṣamaṇa, which had been popular among Buddhists, around
T. 3, no. 186, 507c17f. 於是菩薩稍進前行，覩五道神，名曰奔識。住五道頭，帶劍，執持弓箭。There
is no similar description in the Sanskrit version of the Lalitavistara. Dharmarakṣa seems to have just adapted
Zhi Qian’s translation here.
88
Shí 識 (MC. śjǝk) was used to transliterate Indian śikh-, e.g. T. 4, no. 203, 476b21. 識騫稚 (MC. śjǝk khjän3
ḍi-) = Śikhaṇḍī; T. 9, no. 263, 91a26. (妙)識 = Śikhī.
89
Cf. Arakawa 2006: 516f.; Zheng 2013: 188. Both authors have assumed bēnshí 賁識 = 奔識 (EH. pǝn
śjǝk[tśjǝk-]) for a transliteration of Skt. pañca (“five”) or its derivatives.
90
Cf. BHSD, s.v. Pāñcika; Akanuma, s.v. Pañcika.
91
Having read my manuscript, Satomi Hiyama pointed out that a similar idea had been assumed by Dudbridge
(1997: 89). I am grateful to her for this observation.
92
If Dharmarakṣa had translated the part of the text in question anew from an Indian manuscript and this
manuscript had read Vaiśramaṇa or Pāñcika here, he must have changed it either to xīyì 息意, his usual
rendering of Vaiśramaṇa or to bānshéguǐ 般闍鬼 (“demon, Pañca[ka]”), which occurs in the same text (T. 3, no.
186, 504a16). I assume, therefore, that either he did not translate this part or the description in question was
lacking in his manuscript and thus, he just adapted Zhi Qian’s translation here.
93
This name appears once in a note in the Dazhidulun 大智度論, a Chinese translation of the Mahāprajñāpāramitāśāstra by Kumārajīva, T. 25, no. 1509, 443b13. 鞞沙門(秦言多聞) (“Vaiśramaṇa [in Chinese
‘Broadly Hearing’]”). Presumably, this note was added by somebody after Xuanzang’s time, as this is the sole
example of the god’s name, duōwén 多聞, before Xuanzang (7th c.).
87
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the 5th or 6th century in India.
Conclusion
The Chinese translations are mirrors of Indian scriptures, whose languages had
shifted from colloquial ones, including Gāndhārī, to Sanskrit. Many of these Chinese
translations are dated or datable. Therefore, if we carefully put the translated and
transliterated words in chronological order, we may be able to trace the change of the original
Indian forms, which is impossible solely by means of later sanskritised texts and still scanty
Gāndhārī fragments. There are some 1,482 Chinese translations, consisting of around 46
million characters in 5,702 juans,94 ranging from the second to the eleventh century. They are,
thus, an invaluable asset not only for the studies of Indian Buddhism, but also for the
linguistic studies of Indian languages used by Buddhists.
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Zheng Acai 鄭阿財
2013 “Jingdian, Wenxue yu Tuxiang –– Shiwang xinyang zhong ‘Wudaozhuanlunwang’
laiyuan yu xingxiang zhi kaocha” 經典、文學與圖像 –– 十王信仰中『五道轉輪王』來
源與形像之考察, in: Dunhuangxue 敦煌學, 30: 183~200.
~ = stem of a word, e.g. dharma~
° = except for letters, following or preceding the sign, the word is the same as the preceding one,
e.g. ratnāmayā (v.l. °ān).
* = a hypothetical form which is not attested anywhere, e.g. *snāru
α < β = the form α comes from β; e.g. Gā. masu < OIA. madhu
/// = the beginning or ending of a fragment when broken
- = absence of the parallel(s)
≒ = α ≒ β: β is almost the same as α
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The oldest palm-leaf Manuscript of the Mahāvastu (MS Sa):
A paleographic Description∗
Katarzyna MARCINIAK

The oldest palm-leaf manuscript of the Mahāvastu, the so-called MS Sa, was
photographed by the Nepal-German Manuscript Preservation Project (NGMPP) in 1978 in
Nepal. At present we have at our disposal only the microfilms kept at the National Archives
of Nepal in Kathmandu and in Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin, while the original on palm-leaves is
either lost or still kept secretly in a private collection or a monastery. The facsimile edition
was prepared by Prof. Akira Yuyama and made available to scholars around the world in
2001.
The following are the details about the MS Sa found on the catalogue card of the
NGMPP:
Short title: Mahāvastu Avadāna
Place of Deposit: Ashakaji Bajracharya, some guṭhi in PTN (= Patan)
Subject: Bauddha Avadāna
Running No. E12282
Title acc. to Colophon: Mahāvastu
No. of leaves: 429+2
Size in cm: 46.2×5.6
Reel No.: E562/14
Date of filming: 3.7.78
Script: Newari (Bhujimol)
Remarks: palm-leaf
Date: approximately 14th century
The folios 26b, 34b, 80b, 113b, 114a, 128b, 150b, 151a, 167b, 174b, 175a, 203b, 213b, 214a, 238b, 262b,
296b, 297a, 318b, 319a, 341b, 342b, 363b, 364a and 389b are little bit faded due to friction.
The MS seems to be very useful to the textual criticism of the text, for instance the text edited by Senart in
the beginning reads as follows:
oṃ namaḥ śrīmahābuddhāyātītānāgatapratyutpannebhyaḥ sarvabuddhebhyaḥ ǀ Mahāvastuye ...
the sentences in the Ms read as follows:
oṃ namo atītānāgatapratyutpannebhyaḥ sarvabuddhebhyaḥ ǀ Mahāvastune .....
According to the post-colophon the text of the Mahāvastu-Avadāna was recited through this MS by some
Bhikṣus in N.S. 876. Again in N.S. 1010 the Mahāvastu Avadāna was recited through this Ms by two
Bhikṣus, as the other post-colophon states.
Appearance: fresh
* The article is an elaboration of one of the chapters included in my doctoral dissertation which was published
in 2014 (Studia nad Mahāvastu, sanskryckim tekstem buddyjskiej szkoły mahasanghików-lokottarawadinów
(Studies on the Mahāvastu, the Sanskrit Text of the Buddhist School of the Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins)),
Research Centre of Buddhist Studies, Faculty of Oriental Studies, University of Warsaw, Warsaw 2014, pp. 304
+ xli; chapter 2). I am grateful to Dr. Jirō Hirabayashi for reading the manuscript of this article and offering
comments on it.
ARIRIAB Vol. XIX (March 2016): 125–148
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Folio 1a, the cover page, contains the title of the work mahāvastu pustakam written in one
handwriting and the words śrīḥ (above the first line) and avadāna (next to the word
mahāvastu) added later by another hand. The text itself commences on folio 1b. Folios 1b–
427a were written by a single scribe, in a clean hand. Folios 427b–428a were added at a later
stage and they were written by a few different hands.1 The first line and the beginning of the
second line on folio 428a were written by the same hand that copied the text on folios 1b–
427a. It is a duplicate, however, therefore we can assume that it only accidentally remained
among the others leaves of the manuscript. The text here is a part of Abhiya-vastu and it
corresponds to MS Sa 13a1–2.
Basing on the microfilms of the MS Sa available to us at present we can see that at the
time when the photographs were taken by the NGMPP the MS Sa was very well preserved.
The leaves are undamaged and there are relatively few blurred lines or sections. Folios 80b,
81a, 150b, 318b, 319a and 389b are partially blurred but for the most part readable.
Originally the manuscript consisted of 427 palm-leaf folios. Each recto and verso
contains 6 lines of writing (apart from fols. 387a, 388a,b, 389a, 427a which contain 5 lines
and fols. 377a,b which contain 7 lines of writing). Each leaf has been punched with two holes
and a rectangular space around each hole has been left blank. At the end of shorter lines and
columns the scribe introduced slashed daṇḍas
to be distinguished from regular daṇḍas ,
daṇda and a siddhaṃ symbol
is formed with a circle

which serve as ‘line-fillers’, and which are

.2 Chapter colophons are marked with a double

which may take different forms

,

,

. Anusvāra

when it is above the first line of writing, and with a dot

in the

other lines. In a few cases we can find a sign representing the stylized m with virāma

.3

Avagraha

;

appears in the MS only a few times; visarga is formed with two circles

virāma takes a common form

but it is not infrequently missing. When a virāma is placed

(dṛṣṭvān*),
under n and t, the sign for the letter is written smaller, e.g.,
(adrakṣīt*). Superscript r can be expressed in two different ways, either with a hook placed
above the akṣara
akṣara

(rko) or with a horizontal or diagonal stroke attached to the centre of the

(rṣa). The former is less common and appears mostly in

latter is used to form

(rma),

(rbha),

(rya),

1.

(rva),

(rha),

(rtha),

(rṇṇa), the

(rtta). The medial

For more information about the colophons see Tournier 2012: 98 and Marciniak 2014: 25-27.
According to Bühler (2004: 108): “From the end of the 8th century, a bar is attached on the left, to the
middle of the first stroke”.
3.
See Steinkellner, Krasser, Lasic 2004: xxii.
2.
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vowel e can be marked in two different ways, either with a short stroke to the left attached to
(ye), or with a regular pṛṣṭhamātrā vowel symbol
(ye). The
the top of the akṣara, e.g.,
former is applied especially in those places in which the lower part of an akṣara or a conjunct
extends to the left, e.g.,

(je),

(tte),

(tre). The medial vowel ā appears in three forms,

with a zigzag stroke to the right added to the top of the akṣara, e.g.,

(tā), introduced only

at the end of lines and columns; with a full vertical stroke to the right of the akṣara

(tā), or

with a short vertical stroke attached to or hanging from the upper right of the akṣara, e.g.,
(hā). The last one is introduced in those places where the lower part of a conjunct extends
considerably to the right, which makes it difficult or ever impossible to insert a full vertical
stroke, e.g.,

(jyā),

(tkā). The medial vowel o is marked in three different ways, either

with a pṛṣṭhamātrā vowel symbol, e.g.,
the upper right and left of the akṣara

(ko), with two short vertical strokes attached to
(ko), or with a full vertical stroke to the right of the

letter and a short vertical stroke to the left attached to the top of the akṣara
medial vowel i appears either in its modern Devanāgarī form, e.g.,
stroke to the left added to the top of the akṣara

(lo). The

(vi) or with a slanting

(vi); the medial ai is formed twofold: with

a short stroke to the left and a diagonal attached to the top of the letter, e.g.,

(cai) or with a

(gai).
regular pṛṣṭhamātrā symbol and a diagonal attached to the top of the akṣara, e.g.,
The medial au can be marked in two different ways: with a pṛṣthamātrā symbol and a
diagonal attached to the vertical stroke to the right of the akṣara, e.g.,
(kau) or with a
short stroke to the left added to the top of the letter and a diagonal attached to the full vertical
stroke to the right of the akṣara, e.g.,

(tau). When the diagonal is written above the first

(śau),
(hau),
line of writing, it is usually much longer and somehow flamboyant, e.g.,
in the other lines it is much shorter and limited by the space available around the letter.
The akṣara rū
appears with a downward curve or a slanting stroke beginning in the
centre of the sign and a short vertical stroke attached to the upper right of the sign. The hook
at the top of the akṣara connects with the stroke forming a closed figure.
The signs for śa

and sa

are very similar and not infrequently they are indistin127
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guishable. As we can see, the inner stroke in sa should be horizontal, while in śa it is
supposed to be slanting, but in practice the difference is hardly visible.
The same applies to pa
and ya
often indistinguishable from each other.

which are highly similar in writing and therefore

A number of clusters may appear in two different forms, e.g.,
and va

The signs for ba
differentiated.

(hya);

(kya).

, as in most manuscripts written in old Nevarī, are not

Other symbols used by the scribe include signs
unintelligible akṣaras and passages:

and

used in the place of erased or

→ evam ukte *******ǁ********ǁ
****ǁ*****ǁ****ǁ********** te bhikṣū bhagavantam etad avocat ǀ (fol. 390a).
Another symbol that occasionally appears in the MS Sa is

which serves a purely

(bhavet, 62a),
(prāṇasahasrehi, 83a).
mechanical function, e.g.,
Folio numbers are indicated by numerals written on both right and left margins of versos.
The first one is placed in the middle of the right margin and it was introduced by the same
hand that copied the MS Sa, the other one, written in Devanāgarī, was added below at a later
stage and it represents different handwriting, e.g.,

157

212

42

404

286

39

It is worth noting that the second numbering does not appear on fols. 1b, 10b, 11b, 13b, 18b,
19b, 73b, 80b, 81b, 90b, 100b, 101b, 107b, 110b, 111b, 118b, 119b, 398b. However, it does
not mean that the lack of the numbering on a few folios was intentional, since it simply might
have blurred and disappeared at a certain point of time. The table below illustrates differences
in shapes of particular numbers written on the left margin:
Table 1.
Ms Sa - the original Ms Sa - the second
numbering on the numbering on the
left margin
right margin

1
2
3
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4
5
6
7
8
9

Table 2. Numbering on the right margins of versos:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

200

300

400

Table 3. Numbering on the left margins of versos
1

2

3

4

6

7

8

9

5

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

200

300

400

In order to express figures consisting of tens and hundreds, the symbol for the smaller
number is placed vertically below the higher one, bearing in mind that 0, 1, 2 and 3 are
expressed with numbers, while 4–9 are expressed with letters and ligatures, e.g.,
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324 = lū-ā/tha/ṅka

122 = lu/tha/2

410 = lū-o/lṛ/0

268 = lū/rthu/hrā

32 = la/2

136 = lu/la/phu

334 = lū-ā/la/ṅka

46 = pta/phu

13= lṛ/3

Scribal errors
There are hardly any corrections to the text written on the margins, we find them only on
two leaves: 36a and 47b. In other cases the scribe erases akṣaras and inserts the corrected text
in the place. In a few cases traces of the procedure can be clearly seen:
ime → imaṃ (155a);
teṣu meṣu → teṣu me (159a)
mātaradhītaro → māradhītaro (370a);
pravrājyā → pravrajyā (328a).
The most common scribal errors include:
1. Haplography: svastikakāle → svastikāle (237a); anekakalpako → anekalpako (239a); dhītā
tasya → dhītā sya (276b); maudgalyāyano → maudgalyāno (288b); naravaro vāraṇaṃ →
nara vāraṇa (311b); mahābhāgaṃ govindaṃ → mahābhā govindaṃ (340b);
uruvilvākāśyapanadīkāśyapagayākāśyapānāṃ
→
uruvilvākāśyapanadīkāśyapānāṃ
(419a); kareyaṃ yaṃ nūnāhaṃ → kareyaṃ nūnāhaṃ (320a);
2. Dittography: mārgaṇā → māmārgaṇā (147b); hareyaṃ → harereyaṃ (154a); ākhyāhi →
ākhyākhyāhi (160a); ārodanaṃ → ārodadanaṃ (170a); bhavyāni ca pālevatāni →
bhavyāni ca bhavyāni ca pālevatāni (192b); etad → etatad (210a); prapateya →
prapateyateya (235a); kāmānāṃ → kāmakāmānāṃ (237b); yaṃ anicchantīma icchesi →
anicchantīma icchesi (273b); puṇyānāṃ → puṇyānānāṃ (278a); nārīn → nānārīn (281b);
dahyamānāṃ → dahyamānāṃmānāṃ (282b); pūrṇṇamāsyām → pūrṇṇapūrṇṇamāsyām
(296b); āsurāḥ → āsusurāḥ (338a); praveśiyatu → praveśiyayatu (321b); kārāpesi →
kārārepesi (329a/3); ākhyāhi → ākhyākhyāhi (160a);
3. Metathesis: etāni śivikāni → etāni viśikāni (145b); anulepanaṃ → anupalenaṃ (149a);
uccanīcacaritaṃ → uccanīcaracitaṃ (189a); saṃśayaṃ → śaṃsayaṃ (200b); lekhāyaṃ →
khelāyaṃ (246b); manoramataro → manoratamaro (269a); uccāvacā → uccacavā (305a);
kareṇuhi → kaṇeruhi (310a); śubhavrato → bhaśuvrata (407a); śivikeṣu → viśikeṣu (416b);
saprajñā → prasajño (419a); jayeta → yajeta (419a); vacanena → cavanena (74a/2);
4. Lipography: nagare → nare (147a); upasthāpayet → upasthāye (149b); darśanato →
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darśato (151a); nirvāṇaśabdaṃ → nirvāśabdaṃ (164a); māṇavako → māṇako (180b); tat
kasya hetoḥ vayaṃ → tat kasya vayaṃ (183b); eṣa kuntako → eṣa śakuntako (190b);
satpuruṣāṇāṃ → satpuruṇāṃ (195b); gṛhapate → gṛhate (203a); samāptaṃ → sāptaṃ
(235a); devānām → devām (281b); deśayato → deyato (285a); brahmadattasya →
brahmattasya (334b); mayā māṇḍavyena → mayā ṇḍavyena (320a); teṣāṃ etad abhūṣī →
teṣām ed abhūṣi (73b); pratisthāpetvā → pratipetvā (76b); vārāṇasīye nagare →
vārāṇasῑye nare (99b); dhutaraje → dhuraje (221a); sahasrāṇi → sahāṇi (241b); rājā → rā
(82b/4);
5. Misreading of similar akṣaras. The akṣaras confused with each other include:
/

/

ca/va/ra;

/

/

ca/va/dha;

/

śa/sa;

/

ha/da;

/

pa/ya;

/ bha/ta; /
ra/na; /
na/ta:
ma/sa; /
pravicārehi → pravirārehi (161b); suvisṛṣṭe → suvimṛṣṭe (175b); nāmena → rāmena
(177b); sā → śā (188b); namuci → nasuci (189a); na → ra (192a); abhīto → atīto (201b);
avara → avaca (220b); prasādaṃ → pramādaṃ (220b); dahitvā → daditvā (231b); rātrīye
→ nātrīye (255b); kāci → kāri (270b); caramāṇasya → raramāṇasya (301a); ācikṣati →
ārikṣati (307b); kariṣyimasya → kaviṣyimasya (221a/6);
6. Lack of virāma: drumāt → drumāta (146a); avocad → avocada (361a); abravīt → abravīta
(22b); bhagavān → bhagavāna (71a); arhan → rhana (2a);
7. Misreading or erroneous introduction of daṇḍas: āsāmi ǀ tasyā dāni ǀ śuśumārῑye° (192a);
syāt khalu punar bhikṣavaḥ ǀ yuṣmākam° (195b); rājā dā ǀ nīṃ devīṃ° (245b); sā dāni ǀ
sudarśanā° (256b); samyaksaṃbuddhe ǀ evaṃ ǁ ye ǁ yāva° (338a); abhisāreti aga ǀ tī
yatra° (425b); syāt ǀ khalu punar bhikṣavo (324b); ahaṃ ǀ te nimantremi (324b).
Dating
Due to the fact that the colophon gives us very scant information about the circumstances
in which the MS Sa was written down,4 we need to resort to paleographical evidence and the
examination of the script in order to be able to establish the approximate date of the MS. In
the catalogue card of the Nepal-German Manuscript Preservation Project the MS is dated
“approximately 14th century”. Prof. Yuyama dates the MS “between the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries, if not from the eleventh” (2001: xlviii).
Manuscript Sa was written in an old-Nevārī script called Bhujimol5 (Yuyama 2001: xlvii)
and it represents the so-called Nepalese hooked style. It is characterized by hooks attached to
the tops of akṣaras. According to Bendall (1883: xxiii), the hooked style first occurred in the
12th century and disappeared by the end of the 15th century. It was confined to Nepal and in
the 13th century it clearly predominated in that region. Bendall adds: “In the next century,
XIIIth, the hooked form of character is thoroughly in vogue; for there exists, as far as I know,
only one dated Nepalese MS. of this time otherwise written” (1883: xxvii).
According to Bühler (2004: 78–79): “The most striking and important among the
peculiarities of the Proto-Bengālī discarded in the modern Bengālī script, are the small
triangles and the ‘Nepalese hooks’, which are attached to the left of the tops of various
4.

A detailed examination of both colophons of the MS Sa is included in Marciniak 2014.
George 1971: xlix uses the term ‘Old Bhujimola’ for the script of the manuscript CMT dated 1297; while
the term ‘Bhujimol’ is reserved for later manuscripts.
5.
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letters. (...) [T]he ‘Nepalese hook’ is a cursive substitute for the triangle. (...) [T]he
introduction of this modification of the top strokes is due to the influence of Bengal”.
The tables below illustrate differences in shapes of particular akṣaras as attested in
selected Nepalese manuscripts dated to the 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th centuries. Most of them
are listed in Bendallʼs catalogue. The manuscripts which are consulted in the below
comparative examination of the script are the following:
1. Aṣṭasāhasrikā-Prajñāpāramitā (AP): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge
University Library, dated 1008 r. (saṃvat 128), listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 866.
2. Aṣṭasāhasrikā-Prajñāpāramitā (AP1): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge
University Library, dated 1015 r. (saṃvat 135), described in Bendallʼs catalogue under no.
1643.
3. Aṣṭasāhasrikā-Prajñāpāramitā (AP2): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge
University Library, dated 1020 r., in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1464.
4. Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (SP): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the University Library,
dated 1065 r. (saṃvat 185), listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1684.
5. Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (SP1): dated 1082, kept at the China Ethnic Library. The akṣara list was
published by Ye 2005.
6. Aṣṭasāhasrikā-Prajñāpāramitā (AP3): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge
University Library, dated 1165 r. (saṃvat 285), listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1693.
7. Sādhanamālātantra (SM): the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge University
Library, dated 1167 r. (saṃvat 287), listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1686.
8. Kurukullā-kalpa (KK) - the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge University
Library, dated 1179 r., listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1691.2., one of the earliest
manuscripts representing the so-called Nepalese hooked style, in which the MS Sa was
written.
9. Pañcarakṣā (PR) - the manuscript on palm-leaves kept at the Cambridge University Library,
dated 1205 r. (saṃvat 325), listed in Bendallʼs catalogue under no. 1644.
10. Padmāvatī nāma Caṇḍamahāroṣaṇapañjikā (PnC): a commentary to the CaṇḍamahāroṣaṇaTantra, dated 1297 r. (saṃvat 417), kept at the Royal Asiatic Society in London; the akṣara
list is included in George 1971.
11. Caṇḍamahāroṣaṇa-Tantra (CMT): dated ~1380 r., kept at the Royal Asiatic Society in
London; on the basis of the akṣara list included in George 1971.

Table 4. Numerals − letters and ligatures:
MSS 1
2
3
4
5
Sa
AP1
1015
AP2
1025
AP3
1165
PR
1205

6

7

8

9

—
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Table 5. Numerals − numbers:
MSS
1
2
3
Sa

4

5

6

AP1
1015
AP2
1020
AP3
1165
Pr
1205
PnC
1297
CMT
1380

7

8

9

—
—

Table 6. The script − selected akṣaras:
MSS
śa
e
ṇa
pha
Sa
AP
1008
AP1
1015
AP2
1020
SP1
1082
AP3
1165
SM
1167
KK
1179
PnC
1297
CMT
1380

bha

tha

dha

—

—

—

—
—
—
—

As far as numerals expressed with letters are concerned, the MS Sa retains figures for
numbers 1, 2 and 3, the same as MSS AP1 and AP2 dated to the 11th A.D. In the MSS dated
12th, 13th and 14th centuries all numbers are expressed with letters and ligatures. The sign
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for number 2

, with a long stroke on the left side of the sign, closely resembles that found

in MS Pr . In Bühlerʼs Plate IX it corresponds to the sign in column XXVI (Nepal MSS.
No. 1648-88).
The initial e appears in its modern ‘open’ form . In Bendallʼs catalogue the first
example of this form is attested in AP3 dated 1165. The initial e in the above manuscripts
from the 11th c., i.e., AP (1008 A.D.), AP1 (1015 .D.), AP2 (1020 A.D.) and SP1 (1082
A.D.), occurs in its old ‘closed’ form. In Bühlerʼs table VI it corresponds to the one found in
column X

(Cambridge MS. No. 1699, 1-2, 1198 A.D.) and in the MS A of the

Pramāṇasamuccayaṭīkā (PSṬ) dated to the 12-13th centuries
open e appears for the first time in column IX
A.D.)7.
The signs for akṣaras pha

and śa

.6 In Chakravartiʼs tables an

(Deopara Inscription of Vijayasena, 12th c.

resemble those listed in Sander (Tafel 27, 28):

(pha), (śa), as characteristic of the “Pāla-Schrift o” (‘Schrifttypus S III’), dated to the 12th
century.8 According to Sander, the script is attested in inscriptions and manuscripts produced
partially corresponds to that found
during the reign of the Pāla dynasty. The sign for pha
in Bühlerʼs table VI, column XV, śa resembles the one included in Bühlerʼs table VI, column
XIII (Cambridge MS. No. 866, 1008 A.D.).
The sign for ja takes a common form although in the MS Sa the left stroke tends to be
much shorter, more hooked and less flamboyant, while the right stroke is almost fully
vertical. In jā
the right limb is a little bit shorter and placed at an angle, and both the hook
as well as the right limb of the letter connects with the vertical stroke (pṛṣṭhāmātra). The
same can be observed in

(jo) and before a dīrghamātra vowel symbol in

as in a few conjuncts in which a dīrgamātra or pṛṣthamātra follows, e.g.,
(jrī),
ṇa

6.
7.
8.
9.

(jī)9, as well

(jjī),

(jjā),

(jvā).
with its longer strokes appears in a form which is similar to that found in column

Steinkellner, Krasser, Lasic 2004: xix (Manuscript Description: Anne MacDonald).
See Chakravarti 1938: 369.
See Sander 1968: 172.
Compare with Dimitrov 2002: 45.
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XV in Bühlerʼs table VI (1081 A.D.). In ṇu
both strokes are much shorter, e.g.,
MS A of the PSṬ

and nū

(ṇḍī),

as well as in most of the conjuncts

(ṇva). It closely resembles that found in the

.10

The sign for śa
resembles that attested in the manuscripts dated to the 11th century,
i.e., MSS AP, AP1 and AP2.
tha
appears in its older form which is closed at the top, similar to tha in the above
manuscripts dated to the 11th and 12th centuries, while in the manuscripts from the 13th and
14th centuries, i.e., MSS PnC and CMT, the sign for tha is open at the top

.

resembles that found in column X in Bühlerʼs table VI although there are a few
ta
major differences, i.e., in the MS Sa the lower right part of the letter is less rounded, while in
Bühlerʼs table the lower stroke extends farther to the left and the sign appears to be hanging
from a short vertical stroke in the middle of the upper part of the letter

. It resembles that

,11 and in column X (12th c. A.D.) in

found in Dimitrovʼs tables of Old Bengali Script

.12 The short vertical stroke is placed in the left upper side or the
Chakravartiʼs tables
middle of the letter, while in the MS Sa it is attached to the upper right part of the akṣara.
The sign for dha appears in its open-topped form
Bühlerʼs tables it appears in columns XII (1286 A.D.)
an open form of dha appears in columns X and XI
gha

, not in the older closed form. In
and XIV

.13

appears in its older form, in which the indent is on the bottom of the letter, not in

its side. It resembles that found in Sanderʼs Tafel 27

.14 The indent on the bottom of the

letter appears also in columns IX and XI in Chakravartiʼs tables

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

. In Chakravartiʼs tables

,15 while in Dimitrovʼs

Steinkellner, Krasser, Lasic 2004: xx (Manuscript Description: Anne MacDonald).
See Dimitrov 2002: 59.
Chakravarti 1938: 371.
Chakravarti 1938: 371.
Sander 1968: 172, Tafel 27.
Chakravarti 1938: 370.
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table of Old Bengali it is placed on the side
sa

(MS Kāvyādarśa).16

appears in its modern form, in which the left lower stroke is longer than in the older

form. The latter, however, appears sometimes when ṛ is affixed sṛ

, tsṛ

.

is the closest to that found in AP3 dated 1165
while in the MSS
The sign for bha
dated to the 11th c., i.e., AP, AP1, AP2 and SP1, the lower stroke is vertical and does not
extend to the left
. In Bühlerʼs plate VI it corresponds to that found in column X
(Cambridge MS. No. 1699, 1-2, 1198 A.D.) although in the MS Sa the upper stroke is
noticeably thicker than the lower one. It is also similar to that found in column XI in
Chakravartiʼs tables (12th c. A.D.)

although here the sign is more rounded. The vertical

stroke with a sharp crook on its end resembles that found in Sanderʼs Tafel 28 .17
The sign for ḍa

partially corresponds to those found in the MSS A and B of the

although here both upper and lower strokes are longer and more
Caṇḍamahāroṣaṇatantra
18
flamboyant.
When we compare particular signs of the script attested in the MS Sa to those included in
tables of bhujimol script19, we arrive at the same conclusion, i.e., there are a few signs that
take different forms than those attested in other manuscripts representing this script:
Table 7.
MS Sa SR

HŚ

śa
pha
ta
bha
dha
ḍa

16.
17.
18.
19.

See Dimitrov 2002: 59.
See Sander 1968: 172.
George 1971: 153.
The signs are derived from: Rājavaṃśī 1959 (SR) and Śākya 2030 (HŚ).
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Taking into consideration the facts and conclusions stated above, we can safely date our
MS Sa to the 12th century A.D., which is in line with the dating proposed by Prof. Yuyama
in his facsimile edition from 2001.
Table 8. Bhujimol, MS Sa, basic letters.
a
ā
i
ī
u
ū
/

ṛ

k-

ṝ
_

e

/

kh-

_

_

g_

_

/

_

_

_

c_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

j-

_

_

_

_

_
_

_

_

ṭṭh-

_

ḍ-

_

ḍh-

_

_

_

_
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

ṇtth-

au

_

gh-

jh-

o

_
/

ch-

ai

_
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d-

_
/

dh-

_

n-

_

p-

_
/

ph-

_

_

_

b-

_

bh-

_

m-

_

y-

_

r-

_

_

l-

_

_

v-

_

ś-

_

ṣ-

_

s-

_

_

_

_

_

_
/

h-

_
/

Table 9. Bhujimol. MS Sa, conjunct consonants.
a
ā
i
ī
u
ū
kk
kt
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e
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o

au
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ktr
ktv
kn
ky
kr
kl
kv
kṣ
kṣṇ
kṣm
kṣy
kṣv
ks
khy
gg
gd
gdh
gn
gbh
gy
gr
gry
gl
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gv
ghn
ghr
ṅk
ṅkra
ṅg
cc
cch
cchr
cy
jj
jjr
jjh
jñ
jy
jr
jv
ñc
ñch
ñj
ṭṭ
ṭy
ṭhy
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ḍḍ
ḍhy
ḍhr
ṇṭ
ṇṭh
ṇḍ
ṇṇ
ṇm
ṇy
ṇv
tk
tt
tty
ttr
tth
tn
tp
tpr
tph
tm
tmy
ty
tr
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try
tv
ts
tsn
tsy
tsv
thy
dg
dgr
dd
ddh
ddhy

db
dbh
dbhy

dm
dy
dr
dry
dv
dvy
dhn
dhy
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dhr
dhv
nt
nty
ntr
nth
nd
ndr
ndh
ndhr
nn
nm
ny
nr
nv

ns
pt
pty
pn
py
pr
pl
ps
143
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psy
bj
bd
bdh
by
br
bhy
bhr
mn
mp
mb
mbh
mm
my
mr
ml
yy
yv
rtta
rth
rṇṇ
rbh
rm
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ry
rv
rvv
rh
lk
lg
lp
lm
ly
ll
lv
vy
vr
śc
śn
śm
śy
śr
śl
śv
ṣk
ṣkr
ṣṭ
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ṣṭy
ṣṭr
ṣṭh
ṣṭv
ṣṇ
ṣp
ṣpr
ṣm
ṣy
ṣv
sk
skh
st
sty
str
stry
sth
sn
sp
sph
sm
sy
sr
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sv
ss
hṇ
hn
hm
hy
hr
hl
hv
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How the Buddhas of the Fortunate Aeon
First Aspired to Awakening:
The pūrva-praṇidhānas of Buddhas 251–500
Peter SKILLING and SAERJI

This is Part II of a translation of the pūrva-praṇidhānas of the future Buddhas of the
Fortunate Aeon, comprising Nos. 251–500.1
When he was sick and helpless, with no one to care for him,
The Sugata Anihata2 first aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Great Strength (Mthu rtsal chen po)3
When he carefully swept4 his path with just the palms of his hands.5 [251]
The Tathāgata Candrārka, when he was Gautama
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he made offerings [to monastics] during the rains’ retreat6
Under the Tathāgata Lotus Eyed, the Supremely Skilled (Mkhas mchog pad spyan).
[252]
The TathāgataVidyutketu, when he was a sea merchant7
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol made of precious stone8 eight cubits in circumference
To the Tathāgata Light of the Sun (Nyi ma'i 'od zer).9 [253]

1.

For the first part see ARIRIAB Vol. XVII (March 2014), 245–291.
mi  tshugs: BHSD 25, cf. Mahāvastu I.123.17. The Khotanese has Anehatau (Bailey 1951: 80, no. 230).
3.
mthu rtsal chen po: mthu rtsal is usually vikrama, vikrānta. Cp. mthu rtsal can as a Bhadrakalpika
Buddha's name, [519] (mthu rtsal can = vikrama, Weller 528). Same name for past Buddhas at [313], [342]
(mthu  rtsal  can), [579], [585], [597], [741], [841], [847] (mthu  rtsal  che).
4.
phyag  dar: see above [169].
5.
lag  mthil: Mvy 3987 hastatala, Mvy 6878 karatala.
6.
dbyar gnas dag ni dbul ba byas: see [645], [653], [963] (dbyar gnas pa dag dbul ba byas). Dbyar gnas is
varṣā, the three months’ retreat during the rainy season when monks take vows to remain in their appointed
residential area without travelling.
7.
rgya  mtsho'i  tshong  pa: see above [28]. Cp. M-av 318 samudra-vaṇija.
8.
spug: Mvy 5956 musālagalva. The identity of the gem is not certain: see e.g. BHSD 436, ‘a kind of
precious stone’, with long note pointing out that the word ‘often occurs in rigmarole lists of various gems’, and
Finot, Les  lapidaires  indiennes, xviii.
9.
nyi  ma'i  'od  zer, sūryaraśmi. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [533] (=  Weller 539).
2.
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The Tathāgata Mahita,10 when he was a labourer11
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered his hard-earned wages
To the Tathāgata Boundless Lucidity (Gsal ba mtha' yas). [254]
The Tathāgata Śrigupta, when he was caretaker of an orchard12
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mangoes (āmra)
To the Tathāgata Boundless Form (Mtha' yas gzugs). [255]
The Sugata Jñānasūrya, when he was a potter13
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an almsbowl and a waterpot14
To the Tathāgata Divine Parasol (Lha yi gdugs). [256]
The Tathāgata Siddhārtha, when he was a physician15
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered incense sticks16
To the Tathāgata Jewel Radiance (Rin chen 'od zer).17 [257]
The Tathāgata Merukūṭa, when he was a tenant farmer18
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a load of firewood during a cold spell19
To the Sugata Charioteer of the Realm (Yul 'khor kha lo sgyur). [258]
The Tathāgata Aridama, when he was a lookout20

10.

mchod  pa: Cf. Mvy 6136 mahita = mchod  pa  byes.
las  byed: Also at [270] (las  mi).
12.
shing  srungs: see above [156].
13.
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
14.
gun dhe: C 'ganḍi, F 'gun dhe, L gaṇḍe, S 'gum dhe. Given that the future Buddha is a potter, this might
simply be kuṇḍa, pot or waterpot: a pot or vessel – frequently referred to in monastic literature – makes better
sense than ‘gong’, which would presumably be metal (gaṇḍi can also be made of wood). FA 1545 (no. 256) has
‘wrap’, perhaps from ?guṇṭha, BHSD 213, ‘covering?’.
!
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
15.
sman  pa: see above [4].
16.
spos  kyi  reng  bu: see above [102].
17.
rin  chen  'od  zer,  ratnārci.  As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [355] (= Weller 362).
18.
khral mi, normally ‘taxpayer’. BGD 276 explains khral mi as khral rgyug mkhan gyi mi, translated as
‘taxpayer, corvée labourer, tenant farmer’ (ETED 2001: 354). ‘Taxpayer’ does not fit here: it is a civil status, not
an occupation, and it is doubtful that in ancient India there was such a status or identity. FA 1547 (no. 258)
gives ‘tax collector’, which might make sense, but does not seem to be attested for khral mi. ‘Corvée labourer’
and ‘tenant farmer’ are both possible; since the former is a temporary (if repeated) identity, we choose the latter.
19.
lhags pa: the equivalents in TSD 2542–2543 mean ‘arrived’: āgata, āpanna, upasaṃkramya; -āgata-kāla,
‘when the time came’ or ‘when he arrived’. But there is also śātita (Bo-c), śīta Nyā Bi, śīrṇa (here TSD refers
to Udrā, but we are unable to find an explanation of the abbreviation), Mvy 7235 dengs pa'am rnyis pa'am
lhag pa. lhags pa'i dus: lhags pa can mean approach and also wind (BGD 3095); Negi only gives the first
meaning. Cf. FA 1547 (no. 258) ‘during a fierce windstorm’.
20.
ya  nga  ba: Negi 13: 5621 viṣama.
11.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol of mica21
To the Sugata Good Vision (Legs mthong) residing in the remote wilderness. [259]
The Tathāgata Padma, when he was a garland maker22
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lotus flowers23
To the Tathāgata Seeker of Friendship (Bshes gnyen bzhed).24 [260]
The Tathāgata Arhatkīrti, when he was a jeweller25
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a precious fire crystal26
To the Sugata Fortune Seeker (Skal bzhed). [261]
The Sugata Jñānakrama, when he was a Nāga king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When in the hot season27 he caused rain to fall
On the Sugata Sun Face (Nyi zhal) when he was travelling. [262]
The Sugata Apagatakleśa, when he was a dancer28
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of flowers29
To the Tathāgata Unimpeded Vision (Thogs med spyan). [263]
The Sugata Nala,30 as a poverty-stricken child
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered warm food in the wilderness
To the Sugata Lion’s Prowess (Seng ge'i stabs).31 [264]
The Sugata Sugandha, when he was a brahman’s son32
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol fashioned from leaves33
21.

lhang tsher: see above [187]. According to Mvy abhraka, for which MW 79 gives ‘talc, mica’, referring to
‘Bhāgavata-Purāṇa, etc.’ A parasol made of mica would be rather heavy, but perhaps the authors were thinking
of a parasol for an image or stūpa which are made of stone.
22.
phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
23.
pad  ma: see above [77].
24.
bzhed at the end of names could be -kāma, -eṣin, -ruci.
25.
nor  bu  mkhan: see above [60].
26.
me shel: Mvy 8979 sūryakānta, also at [731]. Sūryakānta, ‘beloved by the sun’, is a rock-crystal which
generates fire when exposed to the sun’s rays. See Finot 1896: xlvii.
27.
sos  ka: Mvy 8253 grīṣma.
28.
gar  mkhan: see above [163].
29.
me  tog  chun  po: see above [59].
30.
'dam  bu  =  nala, cf. Bailey 1951: 80 no. 243  nālagau. Mvy 3311 naḍa.
31.
seng  ge'i  stabs: see above [2].
32.
bram  ze'i  bu: see above [3].
33.
lo  ma  dag  las  byas  ba'i  gdugs: see above [84].
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To the Tathāgata Great Lamp (Sgron ma che).34 [265]
The Sugata *Anupamarāṣṭra,35 when he was caretaker of an orchard36
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fan37
To the Tathāgata Acting with Absorption (Bzhon par mdzad). [266]
The Sugata Marudyaśas, when he was a city beggar,38
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ragged garments39
To the Tathāgata Radiant Virtue (Yon tan gsal). [267]
The Sugata Bhavāntadarśin, when he was a guide40
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he gave directions41
To the Tathāgata Heart of Merit (Bsod nams snying po). [268]
The Tathāgata Candra, when he was an aromatics dealer42
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered one karṣa43 of Timely Incense44
To the Tathāgata Dharma (Chos) when he was walking in meditation. [269]
The Tathāgata Rāhu, when he was a labourer45
First aspired to achieve awakening

34.

sgron ma che: cp. Negi 2: 881 sgron ma chen po = mahāpradīpa, BHSD 424, a former Buddha. As a
Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [137] (= Weller 136). Same name for past Buddhas at [19] (sgron ma chen
po), [340] (sgron  chen), [883] (sgron  ma  chen  po).
35.
See TSD 2160 yul ’khor rangs = anupamarāṣṭra: see Weller 268 and FA 1549 (no. 266). The Khotanese
has anaumarāṣṭrau (Bailey 1951: 80, no. 245). Weller 268 gives Chinese as 不少國 [bu shao guo]. 不少 can
stand for Sanskrit analpa. Tibetan rangs usually means ‘joy’, ‘delight’, etc. as in anumodanā. For rangs to
stand for anupama is odd; a form in -rata would make more sense. Here we cannot find a solution so far.
36.
shing  srungs: see above [156].
37.
bsil  yab: see above [152].
38.
grong  khyer  rten  pa: see above [9].
39.
so ras = gso ras: Mvy 5882 bhāṅgaka = gso ras. According to BGD 3030, gso ras means so ma rā jā'i
ras, cloth from the somarāja plant: somarāja is a Sanskrit (see Böhtlingk and Roth, Sanskrit-Worterbuch VII,
1209) and Hindi name of Vernonia anthelmintica, iron weed or wild cumin. But the relation of the plant to
cloth remains to be clarified. (BHSD 408 suggests that it should be gos not gso, but gso ras is given in all
versions and is otherwise testified.)
40.
lam  ston: see above [91].
41.
lam srang dag ni mtshon pa byas: see above [103]. lam srang: Negi 15: 6624 vīthi; cf. Mvy 5616 vīthi =
srang  ngam  khyam.
42.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
43.
zho = karṣa, a weight of gold or silver, also called akṣa or kārṣikā, cf. Negi 12: 5212, Mvy 6767 karṣa,
BHSD 179 kārṣikā.
44.
dus kyi rjes 'brang spos: cf. dus kyi rjes su 'brang ba'i tsan dan = kālānusāricandana, Mvy 6265, Negi
6: 2222 pītacandana. FA 1549 (no. 269) translates as ‘yellow sandalwood incense.’ For kālānusāri, cf. BHSD
180. It seems to be a specific incense made from particular substances rather than simply ‘seasonal’ fragrance’.
‘Timely Incense’ is a guess.
45.
las  mi: see above [254] (las  byed).
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When he offered a walking staff46
To the Tathāgata Joy of the Gods (Lha dga').47 [270]
The Sugata Ratnacandra, when he was a prince48
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a palm-leaf fan (?)49
To the Tathāgata Joyful without Fear (bsnyengs med dgyes).50 [271]
The Tathāgata Siṃhadhvaja, when he was a potter51
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a monk’s bowl52
To the Tathāgata Wisdom Banner (Shes rab rgyal mtshan). [272]
The Tathāgata Dhyānarata, when he was a city messenger53
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of flowers54
To the Tathāgata Radiant Lustre (Mdangs 'od).55 [273]
The Tathāgata Anupama,56 when he was a hunter57
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he gazed without blinking58
At the Tathāgata Gift of the Moon (Zlas byin).59 [274]

46.

phyag  'khar may mean 'khar  bsil; for the latter, see Mvy 8955 khakkhara.
lha dga’: cf. Amarapriya. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [300] (= Weller 307). Cp., perhaps, the
epithet of Aśoka and other kings, Devānampriya.
48.
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
49.
ta la pa ta: Can this be Skt tālapatra? Which could be a fan or a leaf for writing. FA 1549 (no. 271) just
gives the transliteration.
50.
bsyengs med: Negi 4: 1670 viśārada or abhaya, Mvy 1820 viśārada = mi 'jigs pa, BHSD 49 abhaya,
‘name of a former Buddha.’
51.
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
52.
Text reads sum pa ka yi lhung bzed, but see BHSD 601–602, sumbhaka, ‘a bowl of the sort used by
Buddhist monks’. It can be either a noun (ādāya sumbhakaṃ) or a modifier of pātra (sumbhakaṃ ca pātraṃ).
Edgerton’s references are all to Mahāvastu and he notes that ‘the word has not been found elsewhere’. It is also
found in Bhikṣuṇī Vinaya 124.20 and 173.2 – can it be a regional form preserved in Lokottaravādin Vinaya
literature?
53.
grong khyer gyi pho nya: grong khyer = nagara, pho nya, dūta Mvy 3813. Cf. above [65] (rgyal po yi pho
nya).
54.
me  tog  chun  po: see above [59].
55.
mdangs: usually ojas Mvy 6409. mdangs  'od might be Ojaprabha?
56.
rdzogs ldan: Negi 11: 5102 kṛtayuga, Mvy 8293 rdzogs ldan gyi dus. Both Weller 276 and FA 1551 (no.
274) give Sanskrit as anupama, but it seems odd, the Khotanese has anaumau (Bailey 1951: 80, no. 252),
Weller gives Chinese 無所少 [wu  suo  shao], which indicates analpa, cf. above [266].
57.
rngon  pa: see above [129].
58.
mig mi 'dzums par blta ba byas: mig mi 'dzums pa, animiṣa, Mvy 6656. The ‘unblinking gaze’ signifies
deep respect and gratitude. After his awakening, Śākyamuni spent one week standing and gazing without
blinking at the Bodhi tree.
59.
zlas  byin should be candradatta.
47.
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The Tathāgata Vikrīḍita, when he was a prince60
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out flowers for a yojana in all directions61
For the Tathāgata Wealth of Virtue (Yon tan dbyig)62. [275]
The Sugata Guṇaratna, when he was head of a province63
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered champaka flowers
To the Tathāgata Boundless Light (Mtha' yas 'od). [276]
The Sugata Arhadyaśas, when he was a ferryman64
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he took the Tathāgata Sūrata (Des pa po)65
Across [the river] by boat. [277]
The Sugata Padmapārśva, when he was an oil-miller66
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered fragrant foot ointment67
To the Tathāgata Banner of Glory (Grags pa'i tog). [278]
The Sugata Ūrṇāvat,68 when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an almsbowl full of yoghurt69
To the Tathāgata Fearless Roar (Bsnyengs med nga ro). [279]
The Sugata Pratibhānakīrti,70 when he was a merchant’s servant71
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a measure of salt72
To the Tathāgata All-Virtue (Kun tu yon tan). [280]
60.

rgyal  bu: see above [45].
khor yug me tog chal bkram: khor yug = ’khor yug, Mvy 4149 cakravāḍa, cf. Negi 1: 439. me tog chal
bkram：cf. Negi 10: 4469 puṣpābhikīrṇa, Mvy 6059.  Also at [393] (me  tog  chal  par  bkram  pa).
62.
yon tan dbyig: yon tan = guṇa, Negi 13: 6035, Mvy 4602; dbyig, Negi 9: 4007 vasu, sāra, hiraṇya, for the
last, cf. Mvy 5959.
63.
ljongs  gtso: for ljongs, see Negi 4: 1462 janapada, Mvy 5508.
64.
mnyan  pa: see above [104].
65.
des  pa  po: for des  pa, Negi 6: 2305 sūrata, Mvy 2360.
66.
'bru  mar  mkhan: see above [35].
67.
zhabs  bsku  ba: Negi 1: 275 rkang  pa  bsku  ba = pādamrakṣaṇa.
68.
mdzod  spu  ldan  pa: Negi 11: 5058 ūrṇāvān = mdzod  spu  ldan.
69.
zho = dadhi, Mvy 5686.
70.
spos grags: All of the Kanjur version that we have been able to consult (D F L S P) support this reading.
Weller 282 Pratibhānakīrti gives spobs pa grags, which is supported by the Chinese 辯才讃 [bian cai zan]; the
Khotanese has Pratibhānakīrtau (Bailey 1951: 80, no. 258). The De bzhin gshegs pa'i mtshan brjod bskal
bzang rgyan gyi phreng ba gives spobs grags (D 1169, 242b6); the Rdo rje dbyings kyi dkyil 'khor chen po'i
cho  ga  rdo  rje  thams  cad  'byung  ba gives spobs  pa  grags (D 2516, 33a5). We follow Weller.
71.
khol  po: see above [120].
72.
lan tshwa srang 'ga' zhig: lan tshwa = lavaṇa, Mvy 5709. For srang, Negi 16: 7237 pala, MW 609 ‘a
partic. weight = 4 Karshas’.
61.
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The Tathāgata Maṇivajra,
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a bunch of vegetables73
To the Tathāgata Blazing Banner ('Bar ba'i tog). [281]
The Sugata Amitāyus, when he was a physician74
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered tablets to heal the eyes
To the Tathāgata *Nārāyaṇa (Sred med bu).75 [282]
The Sugata Maṇivyūha, when he was a young man
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered white flowers along the roadside
For the Tathāgata Translucent Jewel (Rin chen gsal ba). [283]
The Tathāgata Mahendra, when he was an athlete76
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered kodrava grain77
To the Tathāgata All-Aware (Kun tu dgongs). [284]
The Tathāgata Guṇākara, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a water pot78
To the Tathāgata Good Mind (Legs sems). [285]
The Tathāgata Meruyaśas
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pond to the saṃgha of the four directions79
Under the Tathāgata Fine Intellect (Blo gros bzang po). [286]
The Tathāgata Daśaraśmi, when he was a devaputra80
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he burnt five of his fingers when he was in meditation
As an offering to the Tathāgata Boundless Brilliance (Gzi brjid mtha' yas)81 at the
73.

tshod sngon chang pa gang zhig: tshod (ma) = śāka, Negi 11: 4929, cf. Mvy 2013 vyañjana. chang pa =
changs  pa: Negi 3: 1182 muṣṭi. Also at [314], [328], [416], [625].
74.
sman  pa: see above [4].
75.
sred  med  (kyi)  bu is the standard translation of Nārāyaṇa.
76.
gyad: see above [139].
77.
ko  dra  ba: Negi 1: 75 kodrava, Mvy 5670 tsi  tshe, BHSD 194 kodravaka, ‘a cheap kind of grain’.
78.
ril  pa = ril  ba: see above [76].
79.
phyogs bzhi'i dge 'dun: caturdiśasaṃgha, an early technical term for the saṃgha without distinction. Also
at [388], [437]. rdzing, puṣkaraṇī, Mvy 4178.
80.
lha  bu: see above [83].
81.
gzi brjid mtha' yas = anantatejas. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [236] (= Weller 238), [667] (=
Weller 674). Same name for past Buddhas at [22], [94], [323] (gzi  mtha'  yas).
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Bodhimaṇḍa. [287]
The Sugata Anindita, when he was a cartwright82
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered leaves
To the Tathāgata Lion Hand (seng ge'i phyag).83 [288]
The Sugata Nāgakrama, when he was a city beggar
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered śamaka84
To the Sugata Shining Mind (Blo snang). [289]
The Sugata Manoratha, when he was guard of a cow-stable85
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered buttermilk86
To the Tathāgata King of the Gods (Lha yi rgyal po).87 [290]
The Sugata Ratnacandra, when he was a guide88
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out cloth mats (āsana)
For the Sugata Banner of Truth (Bden pa'i tog).89 [291]
The Tathāgata Śānta, when he was a physician90
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a purgative made from lilies91
To the Tathāgata Susthita (Legs par gnas).92 [292]
The Sugata Pradyotarāja, when he was a monk who practised zealously,93
First aspired to achieve awakening

82.

shing  rta  mkhan: see above [16].
seng  ge'i  phyag: Negi 16: 7105 siṃhahasta; as a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [377] (= Weller 384).
84.
sha ma ka dag: MW has only śamakā (f.) a kind of creeper (found in Nanda-pura), Kauś(ika-sūtra). BHSD
526 has śāmyaka, n. of a medicinal herb, Suv.104.6 (vs.), perhaps m.c. for śamyāka? We could not find any
other likely term in BHSD or Pali. One of the meanings assigned śyāmaka at MW 1094 is ‘a kind of grass’,
referenced to ‘lexigographers’.
85.
gnag lhas: cf. Negi 7: 2902 gnag lhas kyi bu = gośālīputra, Mvy 5612 gośālā = glang bres. cp. PED 255
gosālā cow-stable.
86.
dar  ba, ghola, Mvy 5687; ghola, buttermilk, MW 379.
87.
lha  yi  rgyal  po: As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [690] (= Weller 697). Cf. BHSD 271.
88.
lam  ston: see above [91].
89.
bden pa'i tog = satyaketu. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [97] (= Weller 95), [551] (= Weller 559).
Same name for past Buddhas at [327] (bden  tog), [391].
90.
sman pa: see above [4].
91.
ud pal yi bkru sman: *utpala-virecana? Cf. bkru sman, TSD 101, virecana, Kāśyapaparivarta,
Suvarṇaprabhāsa.
92.
legs  par  gnas: As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [539] (= Weller 547).
93.
spong brtson pa'i dge slong: Cf. Negi 8: 3377 spong ba la tron byed = prahāṇaṃ pratijāgrati. Cp. BHSD
380 pradhāna; BHSD 363 prahāṇa-pratijāgrako  bhikṣuḥ, MSV [ed. Dutt] iv.77.11.
83.
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When he offered ayoga94
To the Tathāgata Unfathomable God (Dpag med pa'i lha). [293]
The Sugata Sārathi, when he was a caravan leader95
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a mansion made from red sandalwood96
To the Tathāgata Noble Flower ('Phags pa'i me tog). [294]
The Sugata Nandeśvara, when he was a wealthy man97
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he paid homage with music98
To the Tathāgata Great Sacrifice (Mchod sbyin chen po).99 [295]
The Sugata Ratnacūḍa, when he was a young astrologer100
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered peerless powder101
Over the Tathāgata Great Banner (tog chen). [296]
The Tathāgata Vigatabhaya, when he was a grass-seller,102
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered vessels of kapittha103
To the Tathāgata Light of the Sun (Nyi ma'i 'od).104 [297]
The Sugata Rāhudeva, when he was a timber merchant105
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered sandals made of straw106

94.

a yo ga: the transcribed word might be āyoga, for which cf. BHSD 102 ‘practice (of), application (to)’, but
it is hard to construe it combined with the verb ‘offer’ (a  yo  ga  dag  phul  nas).
95.
ded  dpon: see above [125].
96.
tsan dan dmar po'i khang bzangs: tsan dan dmar po: see above [12]; khang bzangs: see above [184]. To
offer a mansion or structure made of costly red sandalwood is a frequent motif in the Avadāna literature.
97.
phyug po = āḍhya, Negi 8: 3951, Mvy 7370. Also at [419] (phyug po'i bu), [491] (phyug po'i bu), [777]
(phyug  po'i  bu), [909], [970].
98.
rol  mo’i  sgra: Negi 14: 6533 vāditaśabda, cf. Mvy 5024  vādya.
99.
mchod  sbyin  chen  po: Negi 3: 1327 mahāyajña, cf. Mvy 2867, 5061–62.
100.
rtsis pa yi khye’u: rtsis pa, Negi 11: 4739 gaṇaka, Mvy 3720 rtsis mkhan = gaṇaka. gaṇaka = calculator,
calculator of the stars = astrologer (MW 343 ‘a calculator of nativities, astrologer’); khye'u: see above [77].
Also at [479], [543], [559], [597] (rtsis pa’i bu), [706], [711] (rtsis pa), [717] (rtsis pa’i bran mo), [797] (rtsis
pa’i  bu), [817] (rtsis  pa).
101.
mtshungs pa med pa'i phye ma: mtshungs pa med pa, Negi 11: 4989 atula; phye ma: see above [69]. Cf.
BHSD 10 atulagandharāja, ‘some kind of perfume’, Gv 153.14.
102.
rtswa 'tshong, cp. Mahāvastu index, tṛṇavāṇija. Negi 11: 4772 yāvasika, Mvy 3775, BHSD 447. Also at
[309], [338], [405].
103.
ka pid ta yi phur ma: ka pid ta, Negi 1: 5 kapittha, BHSD 167 ‘the wood-apple tree, and nt. its fruit), in
Mvy 5941 in a list of (colors and) articles used in painting, dyeing’; phur  ma: see above [208].
104.
nyi ma'i 'od, sūryaprabha, Mvy 690, 742, 3323. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [435] (= Weller
443). Same name for past Buddhas at [164], [212], [238], [544], [609].
105.
shing  'tshong: see above [39].
106.
mchil  lham: see above [20].
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To the Tathāgata Jewel Radiance (Rin chen 'od).107 [298]
The Sugata Suvayas, when he was a city guard
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he opened the city gates
For the Tathāgata Peacock’s Call (Rma bya'i nga ro).108 [299]
The Tathāgata Amarapriya,109 when he was a physician110
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered śirīṣa flowers111
Over the Tathāgata All Victorious (Kun tu rnam rgyal). [300]
The Sugata Ratnaskandha, when he was a chief courtesan112
First aspired to achieve awakening
When she scattered navamallikā flowers113
Over the Sugata Light of Fortune ('Byor 'od).114 [301]
The Sugata Laḍitavikrama, when he was a merchant’s son115
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a lily
To the Tathāgata Boundless Eyes (Spyan ni mtha' yas). [302]
The Sugata Siṃhapakṣa, when he was a washerman116
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he washed the garments117
Of the Tathāgata Delighting in Fondness (Snyan par dgyes).118 [303]
The Sugata Atyuccagāmin,119 when he was an elephant herder120
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out a seat at the foot of a ’ba’ ti tree121
For the Tathāgata Sugata (Bde gshegs). [304]
107.

rin chen 'od, ratnaprabha. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [202] (= Weller 547), [554] (= Weller
562), [881] (= Weller 888). Same name for a past Buddha at [376].
108.
rma  bya'i  nga  ro,  māyūraruta. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [820] (= Weller 829).
109.
lha  dga’: same name for a past Buddha, above [270].
110.
sman  pa: see above [4].
111.
shi  ri  sha  yi  me  tog: śirīṣa, MW 1073 Acacia Sirissa.
112.
smad  'tshong  ma: Negi 10: 4608 veśyā, BHSD 509.
113.
na  ba  ma  la'i  me  tog: Mvy 6156, MW 531, ‘Jasminum Sambac’.
114.
’byor  ’od: not in TSD. FA 1557 (no. 306) ‘Light of Fortune’.
115.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
116.
btso  blag  mkhan: see above [197].
117.
na  bza'  bkru  bshal  dag  ni  byas: see above [197].
118.
snyan  par = priya; dgyes = priya, nandin, rata.
119.
atyuccagāmin: Cf. BHSD 11, a former Buddha.
120.
glang po che'i rdzi: rdzi following the name of an animal often stands for °pāla, as in gnag rdzi: gopāla,
ba  lang  rdzi, gopālaka, MSPPL 168; phyugs  rdzi, gopāla, Udānavarga 1:17.
121.
'ba'  ti  shing: we are unable to find the meaning of the term. FA 1557 (no. 309) ‘Bodhi tree’.
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The Sugata Janendra, when he was a city beggar122
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered trekani flowers123
To the Tathāgata Radiant God (Gsal ba'i lha). [305]
The Sugata Sumati, when he was a city governor124
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the twigs of the mango tree125
To the Tathāgata Boundless Stride (Mtha' yas gshegs).126 [306]
The Sugata Lokaprabha, when he was an aromatics dealer127
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered aromatics
To the Tathāgata God of the Realm (Yul 'khor lha).128 [307]
The Sugata Ratnatejas, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered wool and fruit
To the Tathāgata Profound Mind (Blo zab). [308]
The Sugata Bhāgīrathi, when he was a grass-seller129
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of flowers130
To the Tathāgata Moving with a Troupe (Sde yi 'gros). [309]
The Sugata Saṃjaya, when he was a yantra-maker131
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of fine silk132
To the Tathāgata Moon Light (Zla ba'i 'od).133 [310]

122.

grong  khyer  rten  pa: see above [9].
We are unable to find the Sanskrit of tre  ka  ni  yi  me  tog.
124.
grong  dpon: see above [111].
125.
lcug  ma: Negi 3: 1161 vallī, cf. Mvy 4232 lattāvalī = 'khri  shing  nam  lcug  ma.
126.
mtha' yas gshegs: in this and similar names ending in gshegs, we interpret the final ‘gshegs’ as °gata in the
sense of arrived at, reached, attained, as in de  bzhin  gshegs  pa, Tathāgata and bde  bar  gshegs  pa, Sugata.
127.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
128.
yul ’khor lha: yul 'khor very commonly represents rāṣṭra. Same name for past Buddhas at [119], [200],
[348].
129.
rtswa  'tshong: see above [297].
130.
me tog chun po: chun po = dāman, Mvy 6122–24 (hema-dāman, °muktā, °maṇi, in a list of paraphernalia
of worship (§ CCXL, puja-pariṣkārāḥ). Cf. above [59].
131.
'khrul  'khor  mkhan: see above [52].
132.
dar  gyi  lda  ldi = paṭṭadāma, Negi 6: 2192, Mvy 6126.
133.
zla ba’i ’od: cp. [481] zla 'od = candraprabha, [606] zla ba'i 'od zer = somaraśmi. This is a good
example of the impossibility of the reconstruction of names, even when the Sanskrit is attested. Same name for
past Buddhas at [63], [138], [370] (zla ba'i 'od ldan pa), [456] (zla ba'i 'od ldan), [488], [507] (zla ba'i 'od
ldan), [657], [890], [894], [931], [952].
123.
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The Sugata Rativyūha, when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered rice boiled with milk134
To the Tathāgata Mass of Radiance (Gzi brjid phung po).135 [311]
The Tathāgata Tīrthakara, when he was a cartwright136
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pair of wooden sandals137
To the Sugata Rejoicing in Frugality (Dgyes chung). [312]
The Sugata Gandhahastin, when he was a landowner138
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fan made of peacock feathers139
To the Tathāgata Great Power (Mthu rtsal chen po).140 [313]
The Sugata Arciṣmati, when he was a consort of the king141
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a bundle of vārṣikī flowers142
To the Sugata Army of Victory (Rgyal sde).143 [314]
The Sugata Merudhvaja, when he was a child
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered hand soap144
To the Tathāgata Aims Successfully Achieved (Don grub gshegs). [315]
The Tathāgata Sugandha, when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
134.

'bras can: cf. ’bras chan, Negi 9: 4077, śālyannam (Bodhicaryāvatāra), śālyodanam (Vinayavastu),
bhaktam (Bodhisattvabhūmi), odanam (Śrāvakabhūmi). Cf. ib. 'bras chan gyi gzeb = bhaktapeḍā (Avadānaśataka: ed. Speyer II 12.11, 13, tr. Feer 268 ‘panier’). Mvy 5751 odanaḥ = ’bras zan; 5752 bhaktam = ’bras
zan. MW 330 has kṣīraudana, ‘rice boiled with milk’, but this phrase cannot be traced in the Buddhist texts.
Also at [336], [823] ('bras  chan  gzegs  ma).
135.
gzi brjid phung po, tejorāśi. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [566] (= Weller 573). Same name for
a past Buddha at [321].
136.
shing  rta  mkhan: see above [16].
137.
mchil  lham: see above [20].
138.
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
139.
bsil  yab: see above [152].
140.
mthu  rtsal  chen  po: see above [251].
141.
rgyal  po  yi  btsun  mo: see above [180].
142.
me  tog  par  shi: probably reads as me  tog bar  shi: see above [135]. chang  pa: see above [281].
143.
This might be Jayasena: so for rgyal ba’i sde, Tucci, Tibetan Painted Scrolls 517 and Roerich, Blue
Annals I 14, 232 (references from TSD 521). Same name for a past Buddha at [634] (rgyal ba'i sde). There are
several kings named Jayasena in Buddhist literature, and Jayasena remains a popular name in Sri Lanka. For
Jaïsena as name of a bodhisatva in a Gandhari Avadāna fragment, see Timothy Lenz, Gandhāran Avadānas:
British Library Kharoṣṭhī Fragments 1–3 and 21 and Supplementary Fragments A–C, Seattle: University of
Washington Press, 2010 (Gandhāran Buddhist Texts 6), 110–111.
144.
lag  pa 'dag  pa'i  chal  dag: for 'dag  pa'i  chal  see above [133].
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When he offered a wreath of flowers145
To the Tathāgata Beloved of the Moon (Zla ba sdug).146 [316]
The Sugata Dṛḍhadharma, when he was a jeweller147
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a jewel-studded parasol
To the Tathāgata Lion’s Roar (Seng ge'i nga ro).148 [317]
The Sugata Ugratejas, when he was a goldsmith149
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered golden flowers
Over the Tathāgata Lucid Teacher (Ston pa gsal). [318]
The Sugata Maṇidharman,150 when he was a caravan leader151
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered red pearls
Over the Tathāgata Mass of Knowledge (Ye shes phung po).152 [319]
The Sugata Bhadradatta, when he was a city beggar153
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered warm food as alms
To the Tathāgata Radiance Flower (Gzi brjid me tog).154 [320]
The Sugata Candra, when he was a garland maker155
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered five lilies
Over the Tathāgata Mass of Radiance (Gzi brjid phung po).156 [321]
The Sugata Brahmasvara, when he was supervisor of new building157
145.

me  tog  chun  po: see above [59].
zla  ba  sdug: zla  ba, candra or soma; sdug, -kānta or -priya. Same name for a past Buddha at [379].
147.
nor  bu  mkhan: see above [60].
148.
seng ge’i nga ro, siṃhasvara. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [832] (= Weller 841), same name for
past Buddhas at [535], [578].
149.
gser  mgar: see above [23].
150.
chos kyi nor bu: as a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name but with discrepancies in the Sanskrit, Chinese, and
Khotanese names. Weller 326 gives Chinese 珠 鎧 [zhu kai], which suggests maṇīvarman, cf. Khotanese
manivarmau (Bailey 1951: 81, no. 302).
151.
ded  dpon: see above [125].
152.
ye  shes  phung po = jñānarāśi. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [522] (= Weller 530).
153.
grong  khyer  rten  pa: see above [9].
154.
gzi  brjid  me  tog: cf. above [149] (gzi  brjid  me  tog  rgyas  pa, a past Buddha).
155.
phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
156.
gzi  brjid  phung  po: same name for a past Buddha, above [311].
157.
lag bla: lag gi bla, Negi 15: 6563 navakarmika, Mvy 8735 (in § CCLXIX, rab tu byung ba la sogs pa’i
ming); also at [463], [560], [615], [637], [643], [953]. For Pali navakammika see PED 348, ‘an expert in
making repairs or in building, a builder’; DEBMT 118 ‘a monk who is in-charge of the repairs or the
construction of a new Vihāra or any such building is known as a Navakammika Bhikkhu’. Navakarmika
(navakamika, navakammika) occurs in inscriptions from South to Northwest India. The term occurs six times in
146.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered toothsticks158
To the Tathāgata Light of Supernormal Power (Rdzu 'phrul 'od). [322]
The Sugata Siṃhacandra, when he was a royal messenger159
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pair of shoes160
To the Sugata Boundless Brilliance (Gzi mtha' yas).161 [323]
The Sugata Śrī, when he was a merchant’s son162
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a gold chain
To the Tathāgata Boundless Light ('Od zer mtha' yas).163 [324]
The Tathāgata Sujāta, when he was a goldsmith164
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a jewel-studded staff165
To the Tathāgata Heart of the Glory (Dpal gyi snying po).166 [325]
The Sugata Ajitagaṇa, when he was a son of the chief councillor167
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered milk mixed with honey
To the Tathāgata Radiant Renown (Rnam par snang mdzad grags pa).168 [326]

the Tibetan translation of the 'Phags pa bcom ldan 'das kyi ye shes rgyas pa'i mdo sde rin po che mtha' yas
pa mthar phyin pa, which relates how a landowner had a mansion built for the Buddha. He appointed venerable
Pūrṇa as supervisor (tshe dang ldan pa gang po lag gi bla byed du bcug). When the mansion was finished, the
landowner addresses Pūrṇa as ‘venerable supervisor Pūrṇa’ (lag gi bla tshe dang ldan pa gang po, five times).
It seems that a navakarmika should engage in manual labour, since the Vinaya states that the navakarmika
should cut trees for the Saṃgha and the stūpa (Vinayasūtra [ed. Rahul Sankrityayana 1981] 2.4.11) chedayen
navakarmiko vṛkṣaṃ stūpasaṃghārtham). On this term, see Silk 2008, Chap. 4, Navakarmika, and review by
Petra Kiefer-Pülz 2010: 77–78 (full review, 71–88). See also Schopen 2014: 251–275. Schopen translates the
term as ‘the Monk-in-Charge-of-New-Construction’; Clarke 2014: 12 translates it as ‘superintendent of the
construction’ (of the railing), with the note (187, n. 12) that ‘“superintendent of construction” is not a
particularly good translation for navakarmaka/navakarmika, but the fact remains that we do not fully
understand this term’. BHSD 291, ‘(one who performs) new-initiate's work’, is not a suitable translation, and the
idea of ‘inferior status’ in the statement that ‘he was as a rule himself a monk, but inferior in position and
function’ has been rightly rejected by Schopen [258, reference as above]).
158.
tshems  shing: see above [10].
159.
rgyal  po  yi  pho  nya: see above [65].
160.
mchil  lham: see above [20].
161.
gzi  mtha'  yas: see above [287].
162.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
163.
'od  zer  mtha'  yas: same name for past Buddhas at [121], [133], [202] ('od  mtha'  yas).
164.
gser  mgar: see above [23].
165.
rin  po  che  yi  sdong  bu: see above [23].
166.
dpal gyi snying po = śrīgarbha. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [127] (= Weller 125). Mvy 666 (§
XXIII, nānā-bodhisattva-nāmāni/byang chub sems dpa’ so so’i mtshan la), 5961 (§ CCXXXVI maṇi-ratnanāmāni) śrī-garbha-ratna, rin  po  che  dpal  gyi  snying  po).
167.
'dun  dpon: see above [147].
168.
rnam  par  snang  mdzad  grags  pa  is regularly Vairocana; grags  pa is frequently yaśas.
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The Sugata Yaśomitra, when he was a merchant’s son169
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a garland of flowers
To the Sugata Banner of Truth (Bden tog).170 [327]
The Tathāgata Satya, when he was a garland maker171
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a bundle of flowers172
To the Tathāgata Intense Radiance (Gzi brjid drag shul).173 [328]
The Sugata Mahātapas, when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered his entire retinue
To the Tathāgata Banner of the Sun (Nyi ma'i tog).174 [329]
The Sugata Meruraśmi, when he was a cakravartin king175
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered one million parasols with jewel-studded handles
To the Tathāgata Great Meru (Lhun po chen po).176 [330]
The Sugata Guṇakūṭa, when he was a caravan leader’s son177
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a festoon made of jewelled ribbons178
To the Tathāgata Array of Offerings (Mchod pa bkod pa).179 [331]
The Tathāgata Arhadyaśas, when he was a prosperous brahman180
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bathing requisites
To the Tathāgata World Fame ('Jig rten rnam par grags) and his ten-million-strong
retinue. [332]

169.

tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
bden  tog: same name for a past Buddha, above [291].
171.
phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
172.
chang  pa: see above [281].
173.
gzi brjid drag shul = ugratejas. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [318] (= Weller 325), [474] (=
Weller 482). Same name for a past Buddha at [523].
174.
nyi  ma'i  tog: tog is regularly ketu; possibly  *Sūryaketu.
175.
'khor  sgyur  rgyal  po: see above [5].
176.
lhun po chen po = mahāmeru. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [47] (= Weller 46). Same name for
a past Buddha at [529].
177.
ded  dpon  bu: see above [125].
178.
snam bu: Negi 7: 3244 paṭṭikā; lda ldi (also lda lding): dāman, Mvy 6058 (§ CCXXXVIII, Sarvālaṃkāranāmāni, in avasakta-paṭa-dāma-kalāpaḥ, dar gyi lda lding mang po btags pa), 6126 (§ CCXL, Pūjāpariṣkārāḥ, in paṭṭa-dānam, dar  gyi  lda  ldi).
179.
mchod  pa is regularly pūjā;  bkod  pa is regularly vyūha: possibly *Pūjāvyūha.
180.
sāla  chen  lta  bu'i  bram  ze: see above [211].
170.
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The Tathāgata Dharmakīrti, when he was a guide181
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he swept the meditation walkway clean182
For the Tathāgata Firm in Donation (Drag shul byin pa).183 [333]
The Tathāgata Dānaprabha, when he was a champion184
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a banner185
To the Tathāgata Highest Fame (Mchog tu grags).186 [334]
The Tathāgata Vidyuddatta,187 when he was a city governor188
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered carpets189
To the Tathāgata Power of Achievement (Don grub mthu rtsal).190 [335]
The Tathāgata Satyakathin, when he was a landowner191
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered rice boiled with honey192
To the Tathāgata Worshipped by the Gods (Lha yis mchod).193 [336]
The Sugata Jīvaka, when he was a god
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he swept the monastic residences194 clean
Under the Tathāgata True One (Bden pa po). [337]
The Sugata Suvayas, when he was a grass-seller195
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered grass torches196
To the Sugata Unvanquished Fame (Zil gyis mi non grags pa). [338]

181.

lam  ston: see above [91].
'chag  sa: see above [73]. phyag  dar  byas: see above [169].
183.
drag  shul  byin  pa = ugradatta. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [392] (= Weller 399).
184.
dpa’  bo: vīra or śūra. See above [68].
185.
rgyal  mtshan, regularly dhvaja.
186.
mchog  tu  grags = mchog  grags, Same name for past Buddhas at [13], [64].
187.
See below [482] for glog ’byin as a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name but with discrepancies in the Sanskrit,
Chinese, and Khotanese names.
188.
grong  dpon: see above [111].
189.
gding  ba: see above [122].
190.
don  grub  mthu  rtsal: same name for a past Buddha, above [237].
191.
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
192.
'bras  chan: see above [311].
193.
lha yis mchod, Cf. Negi 16: 7528 lha mchod = mchod sbyin, yāga, yajña. Same name for past Buddhas at
[175], [588], [711], [851].
194.
gtsug  lag  khang: see above [62].
195.
rtswa  'tshong: see above [297].
196.
rtswa’i  sgron  ma: see above [24].
182.
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The Sugata Sadgaṇin, when he was a cakravartin king197
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered jeweled robes198
To the Tathāgata Light of the Arhats (Dgra bcom 'od).199 [339]
The Sugata Viniścitamati, when he was a merchant’s son200
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mu ka tsan tra ka201
To the Tathāgata Great Lamp (Sgron chen).202
The Tathāgata Bhavāntamaṇigandha
First aspired to achieve awakening when he arranged a Dharma pulpit203
For the Tathāgata Dynamic Intellect (Blo spyod)
When he was his personal attendant204. [341]
The Sugata Jayanandin, when he was a cloth merchant205
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a set of three robes206
To the Tathāgata Prowess (Mthu rtsal can).207 [342]
The Sugata Siṃharaśmi, when he was a guide208
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he circumambulated the Tathāgata Attained to Freedom from Impediments
(thogs med gshegs pa po)209
When they were travelling on the road. [343]
The Sugata Vairocana, when he was an expert prospector for gems210

197.

'khor  sgyur: see above [5].
na bza' rin po che dag: see above [46]. na bza’ can be cīvara, robe, or garment. For a Buddha, ‘robe’ is
more appropriate than ‘garment’ or ‘clothes’.
199.
dgra  bcom  'od, Same name for a past Buddha, above [183].
200.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
201.
mu  ka  tsan  tra  ka sounds like a Sanskrit word, but we cannot find any equivalent so far.
202.
sgron  chen: as the name of a past Buddha, cp. [265].
203.
chos  kyi  gdan: see above [87]. A dharmāsana is a preacher’s seat or throne.
204.
rim gro pa: Negi 14: 6460 upasthāyaka, BHSD 144. Cf. Mvy 1762 upasthāna = rim gro. An upasthāyaka
is an attendant of a Buddha, as was, for example, Ānanda for Śākyamuni.
205.
gos  'tshong: see above [33].
206.
chos gos gsum: see above [100]. A set of three robes (tricīvara: saṃghāti, uttarāsaṅga, antarvāsa) is the
basic dress of a monk (see e.g. Mvy 8933–35).
207.
mthu  rtsal  can: see above [251].
208.
lam  ston: see above [91].
209.
thogs  med is regularly asaṅga.
210.
rin po che rtog shes, for rtog, cf. above [30]. Negi 14: 6446 has rin po che brtag pa = ratnaparīkṣā. The
So sor thar pa'i mdo'i gzhung 'grel mentions rin po che rtog shes pa: dper na rin po che'i snod dbye ba yang
rin po che rtog shes pa dag gis tshogs kyi dbus su dbye ba bzhin du thams cad mkhyen pa'i bslab gzhi dkon
mchog snod 'di yang bslab pa rin po che lta bu rtog shes pa'i 'phags pa'i tshogs kyi dbus su dbye zhing gdon
par bya ba'i tha tshig go. (D 4104, 7a2-3). In his commentary on the Ratnagotravibhāga, 'Gos lo tsa ba gives
an example: dper na gser rtog shes pas gser sa rko ba bzhin, Mathes 2008: 215 translates the phrase as “like
198.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he arranged a meditation walkway211
For the Tathāgata Doubt Abandoned (Yid gnyis spong ba).212 [344]
The Tathāgata Yaśottara, when he was an aromatics dealer213
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a wreath of sumanā flowers214
To the Tathāgata Great Conduct (Brtul zhugs che).215 [345]
The Sugata Sumedhas, when he was a son of sweeper216
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he recited a eulogy in the presence
Of the Tathāgata Bright God (Lha gsal). [346]
The Sugata Maṇīcandra, when he was a devaputra217
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a divine vimāna218
To the Tathāgata Attained to the Unmistaken ('Khrul med gshegs). [347]
The Sugata Ugraprabha, when he was a wilderness-dwelling monk219
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered cīvara and saṃghāṭi robes220
To the Sugata God of the Realm (Yul 'khor lha).221 [348]
The Sugata Anihatavrata, when he was a prince (rājaputra)222
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol and fine silk cloth223
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in the Beautiful (Mdzes par dgyes).224 [349]

an expert prospector sifting the earth [for] gold”. Cp. M-av 170 maṇiparīkṣa.
211.
'chag  sa: see above [73].
212.
yid gnyis spong ba = vimatijaha. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, cf. above [226]. Same name for past
Buddhas at [60], [961].
213.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
214.
sna  ma'i  me  tog: see above [2]. chun  pu: see above [59].
215.
brtul zhugs che: cp. brtul zhugs chen po pa, mahāvratin, Mvy 3532. Same name for past Buddhas at [603]
(brtul  zhugs  chen  po), [884] (brtul  zhugs  chen  po).
216.
phyag  dar  ba’i  bu: see above [346].
217.
lha'i  bu: see above [83].
218.
lha  yi  gzhal  yas  khang: see above [83].
219.
dgon  pa  yi  dge  slong: see above [93].
220.
chos  gos = cīvara, Negi 3: 1262. snam  sbyar = saṃghāṭī, Mvy 8933.
221.
yul  ’khor  lha: same name for a past Buddhas, above [307].
222.
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
223.
dar  yug: see above [140].
224.
mdzes  par  dgyes: sundaranandin? cf. Negi 11: 5044 mdzes  dga'  bo = sundarananda, Mvy 1057.
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The Tathāgata Jagatpūjita,225 when he was a son of an outcaste226
When one day he maintained the five precepts
First aspired to achieve awakening
In the presence of the Tathāgata Glorious Flower (Me tog dpal).227 [350]
The Sugata Maṇigaṇa, when he was Śakra
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a thousand golden chariots with trappings228
To the Tathāgata One Who Grants Security (Mi 'jigs sbyin).229 [351]
The Sugata Lokottara, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered madhuka flowers230
Over the Tathāgata Joy of the Gods (Lha dga'). [352]
The Sugata Siṃhahastin, when he was a blind man231
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he sprinkled water on the meditation walkway232
Of the Tathāgata Light of Liberation (Thar pa'i 'od). [353]
The Tathāgata Candra, when he was a prince233
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he supplied the bhikṣusaṃgha with medicine for four months234
Under the Sugata Light Rays ('Od 'phro). [354]
The Sugata Ratnārci, as the consort of a cakravartin king235
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a yak-tail fan with a gem-studded handle236
To the Sugata Source of Virtue (Yon tan 'byung gnas).237 [355]
225.

'gros mchod (= 'gro bas mchod pa), Chandra 1996 unnumbered ‘Jagatpūjita’ under picture number 660.
Weller 357 does not give the Sanskrit.
226.
gdol  bu = caṇḍālakumāra: Negi 6: 2439.
227.
me  tog  dpal: same name for past Buddhas at [398], [677].
228.
gser gyi shing rta rkyen bcas: rkyen regulalry translates pratyaya; here it seems to mean attendant
equipment, although we have not found examples of this usage. We follow FA 1569, ‘thousands of golden
chariots with their trappings’.
229.
mi 'jigs sbyin: mi ’jigs is regularly abhaya. mi 'jigs sbyin might be Abhayadatta, a name not otherwise
attested, it seems, as a name of a Buddha.
230.
MW 781 gives ‘m. species of tree’ referring to Bassia Latifolia or Jonesia Asoka. Another name, Madhuca
Longifolia, retains the Sanskrit madhuka; it is ‘an Indian tropical tree found largely in the central and north
Indian plains and forests’ (Wikipedia). Jonesia Asoka is a different tree, with bright flowers, used in
homeopathy.
231.
long  ba: Negi 15: 6773 andha.
232.
'chag  sa: see above [73].
233.
rgyal  po'i  bu: see above [45].
234.
na  ba  yi  gsos  sman: see above [61].
235.
'khor  los  sgyur  ba: see above [5].
236.
yu  ba  nor  bus  spras  pa'i  rnga  yab  dag: see above [64].
237.
yon tan 'byung gnas = guṇākara, BHSD 212. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see above [285] (=
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The Sugata Rāhuguhya, when he was a champion238
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fan239
To the Tathāgata Mind of Love (Byams pa'i blo) when he was travelling. [356]
The Sugata Guṇasāgara, when he was a village boy240
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered toothsticks241
To the Sugata Light of Awakening (Byang chub 'od). [357]
The Sugata Sahitaraśmi, when he was a merchant’s son242
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a thousand lamps243
To the Tathāgata Ocean (Rgya mtsho). [358]
The Sugata Praśāntagati, when he was an athlete244
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered gem-studded sandals 245
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in Awakening (Byang chub dgyes). [359]
The Sugata Lokasundara, as an aromatics dealer’s son246
First aspired to achieve awakening when he offered
Cloth suffused with fragrant powder along with lotus flowers247
To the Tathāgata Great God (Lha chen). [360]
The Sugata Aśoka, as a cloth merchant’s youthful son248
First aspired to achieve awakening when during a rainstorm
He offered a parasol fashioned from flowers
To the Tathāgata Profound Intellect (Blo ni zab mo). [361]
The Tathāgata Daśavaśa, when he was a prince249
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a seat to the Tathāgata

Weller 287).
238.
tshan  che: see above [101].
239.
bsil  ba'i  rlung  yab  = bsil  yab: see above [152].
240.
grong  rdal  byis  pa: see above [112].
241.
tshems  shing: see above [10].
242.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
243.
mar  me'i  kha = pradīpaka? mar  me: see above [16].
244.
gyad: see above [139].
245.
nor  bus  spras  pa: see above [64].
246.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
247.
phye  ma  yis  bkang  ba'i  na  bza'  dang  ni  pad  ma, Cf. below [375].
248.
gos  'tshong: see above [33].
249.
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
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Lord of the Dharma (Chos kyi dbang phyug can) when he was travelling.250 [362]
The Sugata Balanandin, when he was a musician251
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he blew a conch252
For the Tathāgata Great Leader (Gtso chen). [363]
The Sugata Sthāmaśrī, when he was a musician253
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he received254 the three refuges255
From the Tathāgata Intelligent Thought (Blo gros sems). [364]
The Tathāgata Sthāmaprāpta, when he was a ferryman256
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he had a bridge built over the river
For the Tathāgata Lustre of Insight (Ye shes 'od). [365]
The Tathāgata Mahāsthāman, when he was a bath attendant257
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bathing cloths258
To the Tathāgata Unmistaken Insight (Dgongs pa 'khrul med). [366]
The Sugata Guṇagarbha, when he was a merchant’s son259
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented dhānuṣkārin flowers260
To the Sugata Exalted Merit (Bsod nams 'phags pa). [367]
The Tathāgata Satyacara, as an aromatics dealer261
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered little incense balls262 to the Tathāgata
Renowned Son of the God of Wealth (Nor lha'i bu grags).263 [368]

250.

chos kyi dbang phyug can: cp. chos kyi dbang phyug, dharmeśvara. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see
[107] (= Weller 105), [393] (= Weller 399), [867] (= Weller 875), [910] (= Weller 919).
251.
rol  mo  mkhan: see above [13].
252.
dung  sgra = śaṅkhaśabda, Negi 6: 2208 dung  gi  sgra.
253.
rol mo'i glu mkhan: FA 1573 (no. 369) renders ‘a musician, a singer’. glu mkhan = gāyana, Negi 2: 574,
BHSD 211 gāyanaka.
254.
mnos  nas = ādāya, Negi 7: 2989. FA 1573 (no. 369) renders ‘heard’.
255.
gsum  la  skyabs  su  'gro  ba = triśaraṇagamana, Negi 16: 7373.
256.
mnyan  pa: see above [104].
257.
khrus  pa: see above [42].
258.
khrus  ras: see above [90].
259.
tshong  dpon  gyi  bu: see above [26].
260.
dhānuṣkārin: cf. BHSD 284, ‘name of a certain flowering tree’; DOP II 460, dhanukārikā, °-kāri(n), idem.
261.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
262.
spos  kyi  ri  lu: see above [34].
263.
nor  lha'i  bu  grags: nor  lha'i  bu  = vāsudeva, Mvy 3132.
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The Tathāgata Kṣemottamarāja, when he was a king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he invited the Tathāgata Buddha of Great Array (Bkod chen sangs rgyas)
Together with the bhikṣusaṃgha. [369]
The Tathāgata Tiṣya, when he was a carpenter264
First aspired to achieve awakening
When with joined palms he venerated265
The Sugata Endowed with Moonlight (Zla ba'i 'od ldan pa).266 [370]
The Sugata Mahāraśmi, when he was a gardener267
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he prepared and offered plant dyes268
For the Sugata Radiance of the Gods (Lha yi 'od zer). [371]
The Tathāgata Vidyutprabha, when he was a potter269
First aspired to achieve awakening
When for four months he offered jars270 full of water
To the Sugata Translucent Radiance ('Od gsal). [372]
The Sugata Guṇavisṛta when he was sick271
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an iron vessel272
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in Merit (Bsod nams dgyes). [373]
The Sugata Ratna,273 when he was a merchant’s son274
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a string of pearls
To the Sugata Lion Mind (Seng ge'i blo gros). [374]
The Tathāgata Śrīprabha, as an aromatics dealer’s son275
First aspired to achieve awakening when he offered

264.

shing  mkhan: see above [107].
thal sbyar phyag byas = thal mo sbyar byas: Negi 5: 2014 kṛtāñjali. Mvy 1766 añjalikarma = thal mo
sbyar  ba. Also at [430].
266.
zla  ba'i  'od  ldan  pa: as the name of a past Buddha, cp. above [310].
267.
tshal  gyi  las  byed: see above [67].
268.
ljon pa'i tshon: ljon pa = vṛkṣa, Negi 4: 1463, Mvy 4225. tshon = raṅga, Negi 11: 4930, Mvy 5915 tshon
rtsi. Cf. MW 862 ‘an extract obtained from Acacia Catechu’.
269.
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
270.
bum  pa = gola, Mvy 9415, BHSD 217.
271.
nad  pa  = ātura, Mvy 4101.
272.
lcags  kyi  snod: lcags  = loha, Negi 3: 1156, Mvy 5983.
273.
rin po che: Weller 81 maṇi, (ratna?); FA 1575 (no. 379) ratna; Khotanese ratnau (Bailey 1951: 81, no.
356).
274.
tshong  dpon  gyi  bu: see above [26].
275.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
265.
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Lily flowers and cloth suffused with fragrant powder276
To the Tathāgata Supreme on this Earth (Sa gtso). [375]
The Sugata Kṛtavarman, when he was a devaputra277
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he recited stanzas of praise
To the Tathāgata Radiance of Jewels (Rin chen 'od).278 [376]
The Sugata Siṃhahasta, when he was a gardener279
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered vessels of flowers280
To the Sugata Superb Radiance ('Od zer bzang po). [377]
The Sugata Supuṣpa, when he was a scribe281
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered birch-bark scrolls282
To the Tathāgata Manifold Teachings (Sna tshogs gsung).283 [378]
The Sugata Ratnottama, when he was a porter who carried plaster284
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a lamp
To the Tathāgata Beloved of the Moon (Zla ba sdug).285 [379]
The Sugata Sāgara,286 when he was a musician287
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he beat great drums288
For the Tathāgata Moon Parasol (Zla ba'i gdugs). [380]
The Tathāgata Dharaṇīdhara, when he was a blacksmith289

276.

phye  mas  bkang  ba'i  ud  pala  na  bza': cf. above [360].
lha'i  bu: see above [83].
278.
rin  chen  'od: as the name of a past Buddha, see above [298].
279.
tshal  gyi  las  byed: see above [67].
280.
phur  ma: see above  [208].
281.
yig mkhan, Negi 13: 5772 kāyastha, Mvy 3811. MW 274 ‘a particular caste or man of that caste, the
Kāyath or writer caste (born from a Kshatriya father and Śūdra mother)’.
282.
gro ba'i glegs ma: gro ba: see above [248]. glegs bam, Negi 2: 576 patra. For references to the use of
birchbark in Buddhist literature, see Skilling 2014.
283.
sna  tshogs  gsung: as the name of a past Buddha, see above [117].
284.
shal khyer: shal ba = lepya, ‘plaster’ Negi 12: 5144 (see also shal ba mkhan po, palagaṇḍa, lepakaḥ, Negi
15: 5145 (references from Amarakośa). We canot find a parallel to this compound, but porters carrying plaster
would be common as workers, including at the sites of stūpas and vihāras. FA 1575 (no. 385) has ‘gravel
carrier’.
285.
zla  ba  sdug: same name for a past Buddha, above [316].
286.
rgyal  mstho: cf. Khotanese samudrrau (Bailey 1951: 81, no. 362).
287.
rol  mo  mkhan: see above [13].
288.
rnga  bo  che  dag  brdung  ba  byas: see above [50].
289.
mgar  ba: Negi 2: 665 karmāka. Also at [474], [520], [556], [684], [691].
277.
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First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a knife290
To the Tathāgata All-Seeing (Kun tu gzigs).291 [381]
The Sugata Arthabuddhi, when he was the son of the Sun God292
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered mandārava flowers293
Over the Tathāgata Unstained (Gos pa med). [382]
The Sugata Guṇagaṇa, when he was a physician294
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he laid a bridge of stone slabs over a swamp295
For the Tathāgata Moving with Preeminence (Grags bla bzhud pa).296 [383]
The Sugata Guṇagaṇa,297 when he was a physician298
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a myrobalan fruit299
To the Tathāgata Moon Face (Zla ba'i zhal). [384]
The Sugata Ratnāgni, when he was a caravan leader300
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vaidūrya vessel filled with water
To the Tathāgata God of the Nāgas (Klu yi lha). [385]
The Sugata Lokāntara,301 when he was a market merchant302
First aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Mass of Virtues (Yon tan phung po)303
When he offered torches to the saṃgha.304 [386]

290.

mtshon  cha: Negi 11: 4999 śastra, Mvy 6106.
kun  tu  gzigs: see above [36].
292.
lha'i  bu: see above [83].
293.
me  tog  man  dā  ra  ba: see above [48].
294.
sman  pa: see above [4].
295.
'dam rdzab dag tu rdo lbe zam btsugs: 'dam rdzab: see above [142]; for rdo lbe: see above [200], for
zam: see above [107].
296.
grags bla bzhud pa: grags bla = yaśottara, as a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [204] (= Weller 205);
bzhud pa regularly –gāmin; possibly, yaśottaragāmin.
297.
yon tan tshogs: normally yon tan = guṇa, tshogs = gaṇa, but here there is disagreement about the name. FA
1577 (no. 390) guṇagaṇa, Weller 391 guṇacakra, guṇagaṇa, Chinese 德輪 [de lun]＝ guṇacakra, Khotanese
guṇicakrrau (Bailey 1951: 81, no. 366).
298.
sman  pa: see above [4].
299.
skyu  ru  ra  yi  'bras  bu: see above [53].
300.
ded  dpon: see above [125].
301.
'jig  rten  'das  pa: Weller does not give the Sanskrit equivalent. We follow FA 1577 (no. 392).
302.
tshong  'dus  pa: see above [219].
303.
yon tan phung po: guṇaskandha or guṇarāśi. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [211] (guṇaskandha
= Weller 212),  [751] (guṇarāśi = Weller 758). Same name for a past Buddha at [494].
304.
’od  sgron: cf. above [24].
291.
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The Sugata Lokacandra, when he was a cakravartin king305
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a thousand monastic residences306
To the Tathāgata Mind of Virtue (Yon tan blo). [387]
The Tathāgata Madhurasvararāja, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Best of Flowers (Me tog mchog ma)
When he built a meditation hall307 for the saṃgha of the four directions.308 [388]
The Sugata Brahmaketu, when he was a brahman’s son309
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered cloth made of kuśa grass
To the Tathāgata Delight of the World ('Jig rten dga').310 [389]
The Sugata Gaṇimukha, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a pot full of water311
To the Tathāgata Immeasurable Brilliance (Gzi brjid dpag med).312 [390]
The Sugata Siṃhagati, when he was a One-Continent King313
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a yojana of fine cloth and carpets314
To the Tathāgata Banner of Truth (Bden pa'i tog).315 [391]
The Sugata Ugradatta, when he was a merchant’s wife316
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he sprinkled handfuls of [incense] powder317
Over the Sugata Sun Light (Nyi 'od). [392]
305.

'khor  sgyur: see above [5].
gtsug  lag  khang: see above [62].
307.
bsam gtan khang: cf. Negi 16: 7431 bsam gtan gyi gnas = dhyānagāra, MW 521 ‘a room to indulge in
meditation’.
308.
phyogs  bzhi'i  dge  'dun: see above [286].
309.
bram  ze'i  bu: see above [3].
310.
'jig rten dga: cp. 'jig rten dga 'ba, lokapriya. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [952] (= Weller
961).
311.
ril  ba: see above [76].
312.
gzi  brjid  dpag  med: amitatejas. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [206] (= Weller 207).
313.
gling gcig rgyal po: a king, here a Cakravartin, who governs one continent. There are four types or grades
of Cakravartin, classified by their wheels and the number of continents over which they rule. In ascending order,
the first has a wheel made of iron, and governs only a single continent; the second has a wheel made of copper,
and governs two continents; the third has a silver wheel and reigns over three continents; the fourth and highest
has a wheel of gold and reigns over all four continents. See Abhidharmakośa III 95–96 (Pradhan 184, LVP
Tome II 196–198; Sangpo II 1100–1101).
314.
ras  bcos  gding  ba: for ras  bcos: see above [33], for gding  ba: see above [122].
315.
bden  pa'i  tog: same name for a past Buddha, above [291].
316.
tshong  dpon  gyi  chung  ma: see above [166].
317.
phye  ma  spar  gang: see above [69].
306.
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The Sugata Dharmeśvara, when he was a garland maker318
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out flowers as an offering319
For the Tathāgata Lustre of Elixir (Bdud rtsi'i 'od). [393]
The Sugata Tejasprabha, when he was a devaputra320
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a grass seat to the Tathāgata
Delight in Teaching (Ston par dgyes pa po) when he sat at Bodhimaṇḍa. [394]
The Sugata Mahāraśmi, when he was a landowner321
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ten million bolts of fine cloth322
To the Tathāgata Secretly Pleased (Gsang bar dgyes). [395]
The Sugata Ratnayaśas, when he was a prince323
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a perfumed canopy324
To the Tathāgata Lustre of Wealth (Dbyig gi 'od zer). [396]
The Sugata Gaṇiprabhāsa, when he was a jeweller
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered handfuls of jewels
Over the Tathāgata Mine of Merit (Bsod nams 'byung gnas). [397]
The Sugata Anantayaśas, when he was a caravan leader’s son325
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a canopy of cloth326
To the Sugata Glorious Flower (Me tog dpal).327 [398]
The Sugata Amogharaśmi, when he was a sea merchant328
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered handfuls of red pearls
Over the Tathāgata Hands of Virtue (Yon tan phyag ldan). [399]

318.
319.
320.
321.
322.
323.
324.
325.
326.
327.
328.

phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
me  tog  chal  par  bkram  pa: see above [275].
lha'i  bu: see above [83].
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
ras  bcos: see above [33].
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
bla  re: see above [38].
ded  dpon  gyi  bu: see above [125].
na  bza'i  bla  re  dag: see above [56].
me  tog  dpal: same name for a past Buddha, above [350].
rgya  mtsho'i  tshong  pa: see above [28].
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The Sugata Ṛṣideva, when he was a ṛṣi
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a leaf-parasol329
To the Tathāgata Dharma Lamp (Chos kyi sgron ma).330 [400]
The Sugata Janendra, when he was a cakravartin king331
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the four continents332
To the Tathāgata Pervasive Lustre (Kun tu 'od zer). [401]
The Sugata Dṛḍhasaṃgha, when he was king of a border country333
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a meditation walkway strewn with thousands of flowers
To the Tathāgata Voice of Brahma (Tshangs pa'i dbyangs can). [402]
The Tathāgata Supakṣa, when he was a gold merchant334
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a meditation walkway covered with strips of gold335
To the Tathāgata Great Array (Bkod pa chen po). [403]
The Sugata Ketu, when he was a young goldsmith336
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he prepared and offered elegant lamps
To the Tathāgata Liberation Sun (Thar pa'i nyi ma). [404]
The Sugata Kusumarāṣṭra, when he was a grass-seller337
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered grass to cover a meditation walkway
For the Tathāgata Firm Effort (Brtson 'grus brtan po).338 [405]
The Sugata Dharmamati, when he was a market merchant339
First aspired to achieve awakening

329.

lo  ma  dag  gi  gdugs: see above [84].
chos kyi sgron ma: cp. dharmapradīpa in compound names at [979] (chos sgron gdugs = Weller 985),
[984] (chos  sgron spyan  = Weller 989).
331.
'khor  los  sgyur  ba: see above [5].
332.
For the four types of Cakravartin see note at [391].
333.
mtha'  'khob  rgyal  po: mtha'  'khob, Negi 5: 2094 pratyanta, Mvy 5268.
334.
gser  'tshong: Negi 16: 7393 hairaṇyaka.
335.
gser gyi glegs ma: cf. Negi 16: 7378 suvarṇapatra = gser gyi glegs bam, which can either be a strip or
plate of gold or, perhaps, fine gold leaf.
336.
gser  mgar: see above [23].
337.
rtswa  'tshong: see above [297].
338.
brtson 'grus brtan po: cp. brtson 'grus brtan pa, dṛdhavīrya. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see
[133] (= Weller 132). Cf. dṛdhavīrya, Kāśyapaparivarta 153.
339.
tshong  dus  pa: see above [219].
330.
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Under the Tathāgata Intellectual Light (Blo yi 'od ldan)
When he swept the market roads clean. [406]
The Sugata Anilavegagāmin, when he was a young dhing ta340
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a fan341
To the Tathāgata Renowned for Virtue (Yon tan grags pa).342 [407]
The Sugata Sucittayaśas, when he was a surgeon343
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a ‘starlight gem’344
To the Tathāgata Good Mind (Legs pa'i blo). [408]
The Sugata Dyutimant, when he was a royal messenger345
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he circumambulated the Tathāgata
Measureless Array (Bkod pa dpag med) three times. [409]
The Sugata Marutskandha, as a cakravartin’s chief minister346
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented gold and coral347
To the Tathāgata Lion-toothed (Seng ge'i mche ba). [410]
The Sugata Guṇagupta, when he was a traveller348
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he paved the road with stone slabs349
For the Tathāgata Power of Merit (Bsod nams mthu rtsal). [411]

340.

dhing ta: we do not know the exact meaning, FA 1583 (no. 413) transliterates as ‘an apprentice of a
dhingta’.
341.
bsil  yab: see above [152].
342.
yon tan grags pa: guṇakīrti. As Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [121] (= Weller 119), [441] (= Weller
448).
343.
gtar mkhan: Cf. Negi 5: 1710 raktāvasecana = gtar ba. For gtar mkhan, see the 'Phags pa yang dag par
spyod pa'i tshul nam mkha'i mdog gis 'dul ba'i bzod pa (D 263, 131b2-3): rigs kyi bu 'di lta ste dper na gtar
mkhan mkhas pa la la mchog tu dri mi zhim pa dang ldan pa'i sman gyi yo byad kyis mi zhar ba dang long
ba rnams kyi mig gi nad cung zad tsam rab tu zhi bar byed do, here gtar mkhan mkhas pa probably indicates
an oculist who can skillfully use eye instruments. gtar mkhan also occurs in the Saddharmasmṛtyupasthāna (D
287, 253b7), Chinese is 刀矟 ... (技術) [dao shuo ... (ji shu)], that means some kind of technique related to
knife.
344.
nor bu skar 'od: Negi 7: 2891 jyotiṣprabhāratna, Mvy 5963. We cannot identify a precise gem with this
name.
345.
rgyal  po'i  pho  nya: see above [65].
346.
'khor  sgyur: see above [5].
347.
byi  ru: Negi 9: 3825 vidruma, pravāḍa, Mvy 5947, 5948, BHSD 385 pravāḍa.
348.
'dron po = 'gron po, Negi 2: 735 sārtha, sārthika, adhvaga, etc. Cf. above [131] 'dron pa. FA 1585 (no.
416) ‘lightkeeper’.
349.
rdo  stegs: Negi 6: 2702 śilātala.
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The Sugata Arthamati, when he was a brahman endowed with five superknowledges350
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he bowed his head in homage at the feet
Of the Tathāgata Best of the Gods (Lha mchog). [412]
The Sugata Abhaya, when he was caretaker of an irrigation channel351
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he meditated on loving kindness for seven days352
Under the Tathāgata Living Observantly (Rnam par gzigs gnas). [413]
The Tathāgata Sthitamitra, when he was a cloth merchant353
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered storied mansions354 strewn with Kauśeya silk355
To the Tathāgata Caitya of the Gods (Lha yi mchod rten). [414]
When he was a monk, the Sugata Prabhāsthitakalpa
Put forth effort to protect the Saddharma356
And first aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Lighting Lustre (Glog gi 'od zer). [415]
The Sugata Maṇicaraṇa, when he was a merchant’s son357
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he tossed a bouquet of lily flowers358
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in Victory (Rgyal bar dgyes). [416]
The Sugata Mokṣatejas, as a city governor’s daughter359
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the first alms360
To the Tathāgata Meru Banner (Lhun po'i rgyal mtshan). [417]
The Tathāgata Sundarapārśva, when he was a herdsman361
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered clarified butter362

350.

lnga  mngon  shes  pa  po = mngon  par  shes  pa  lnga  dang  ldan  pa, Negi 3: 1069 pañcābhijñā.
chu  rka: for rka, cf. Negi 1: 134 praṇāli, kulya.
352.
byams  pa  bsgoms: Negi 9: 3812 maitrībhāvanā.
353.
gos  'tshong: see above [33].
354.
khang  brtsegs: see above [11].
355.
mon  dar: Negi 10: 4508 kauśeya(ka), Mvy 8396, 9165.
356.
spro  (ba): Negi 8: 3453 utsāha, Mvy 2100.
357.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
358.
chang  pa: see above [281].
359.
grong  dpon: see above [111].
360.
To make the first offering of food to a newly awakened Buddha is a source of immense merit, as in the case
of the traveling merchants Trapuṣa and Bhallika who offered the fist food to Śākyamuni.
361.
phyugs  rdzi: see above [15].
362.
zhun  mar: Negi 12: 5189 sarpi, Mvy 5835 mar  gsar.
351.
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To the Tathāgata Luminous Blossoms (Me tog 'od). [418]
The Sugata Subuddhi, as the son of a rich man363
First aspired to achieve awakening when he offered
Food to a Buddhist monk, a reciter [of the Dharma]364
Under the Tathāgata Highest Intellect (Blo gros mchog ma). [419]
The Sugata Samantadarśin, when he had gone forth
As a monk for only seven days, first aspired to achieve awakening
When he rejoiced in the well-expounded teaching
Of the Tathāgata Aromatic Incense (Spos kyi ngad ldan). [420]
The Sugata Jñānavara, when he was a monk
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he rejoiced in this Samādhi365
Under the Tathāgata Power of Merit (Yon tan mthu rtsal). [421]
The Tathāgata Brahmavāsa,366 when he was a prince367
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he worshipped the Tathāgata Distinguished Intellect (Blo gros khyad par)
With five types of musical instruments.368 [422]
The Tathāgata Satyaruta, when he was a landowner369
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled an almsbowl with milk and gave it
To the Tathāgata Bright Ṛṣi (Drang srong gsal). [423]
The Tathāgata Subuddhi, when he was a physician370
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered nine yellow myrobalan fruits371
To the Tathāgata Jewel Lamp (Rin chen sgron).372 [424]

363.

phyug  po: see above [295].
sangs rgyas kyi dge slong kha ton 'don pa: sangs rgyas kyi dge slong = buddhabhikṣu? We have sangs
rgyas kyi dge bsnyen = buddhopasāka, Negi 16: 7045. kha ton 'don pa = kha ton byes pa, cf. Negi 1: 302
svādhyāyita.
365.
ting 'dzin 'di, ‘this samādhi’, should refer to the Bhadrakalpika-samādhi, for which see Skilling 2010,
especially p. 216.
366.
tshangs gnas: Sanskrit from Weller 430, Chinese 梵財 [fan cai]; the Khotanese has brrāhmavasau (Bailey
1951: 82, no. 404). FA 1587 (no. 428) gives brahmasthita.
367.
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
368.
yan lag lnga ldan sil snyan: yan lag lnga, Negi 13: 5736 pañcāṅga. Negi 16: 7082 tūrya, Mvy 5021.
Pañcatūr = sil snyan sna lnag, Suvarṇaprabha. Cf. BHSD 315 pañcāṅgika (1) (epithet of tūrya); PED 388
pañcaṅgikaturiya (listing ātata, vitata, ātata-vitata, ghana, susira, for which see also DOP I 293 s.v. ātata).
369.
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
370.
sman pa: see above [4].
371.
a  ru  ra  yi  'bras  bu, harītakī-phala: see above [67].
372.
rin  chen  sgron: ratnapradīpa (see TSD 2260).
364.
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The Sugata Baladatta, when he was a merchant’s son373
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he had the monastic residences coated with plaster374
Under the Tathāgata Blazing Brilliance (Gzi brjid 'bar ba).375 [425]
The Sugata Siṃhagati, when he was a sea merchant376
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered handfuls of coral377
Over the Tathāgata Final Vision (Gzigs pa tha ma). [426]
The Sugata Puṣpaketu, when he was a Kṣatriya youth378
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a necklace of jewels
To the Tathāgata Joy in Wealth (Dbyig la dgyes pa). [427]
The Sugata Jñānākara, when he was a garland maker379
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a lotus pond380
To the Tathāgata Graceful Array (Bkod pa mdzes).381 [428]
The Sugata Puṣpadatta, when he was a senior monk382
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lumps of clay383 for the meditation walkway
Of the Sugata Heart of Glorious Virtue (Yon tan dpal gyi snying po). [429]
The Sugata Guṇagarbha, when he was a ṛṣi
First aspired to achieve awakening

373.

tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
gtsug lag khang dag skyong nul: for gtsug lag khang (vihāra): see above [62]. We read skyang nul (C F L
P S) rather than skyong nul. Negi 1: 195 lepa, from Vinayasūtra 22 and Mvy 6671; lepana, Saddharmapuṇḍarīka 52. Skyang nul bya ba, upalepana, tathāgatacaityeṣu saṃmārjana-upalepanānupradānena,
Ratnamegha in Śikṣāsamuccaya (BST 166.22, BB 313.13). D 3940, 368b7: de bzhin gshegs pa’i mchod rten
dag la phyag dar dang skyang nul bya ba ’bul ba. As a noun, byug stands for upalepana, lepa, vilepana; as a
verb its translates forms of the root lip (see TSD 1653–54).
375.
gzi  brjid  'bar  ba: dīptatejas. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [876] (= Weller 884).
376.
rgya  mtsho'i  tshong  pa: see above [28].
377.
byi  ru: see above [410].
378.
rgyal  rigs  gzhon  nu:  rgyal  rigs = kṣatriya, Mvy 3859; gzhon  nu = kumāra, Mvy 4077.
379.
phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
380.
pad  ma'i  rdzing  bu: rdzing  bu, puṣkariṇī, Mvy 4178
381.
bkod pa mdzes: laḍitavyūha. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [809] (= Weller 818). laḍita, √ laḍ
(cf. √ lal), laḍati, ‘to play, sport, dally’, MW 895; cp. PED 582 laḷati, ‘to dally, sport, sing’. BHSD 460, laḍita,
adj., playful, nt. n., playful movement, Mvy 7136. See BHSD 461, Lalitavyūha, (1) name of a (trāyastriṃśa)
devaputra Lal 203.14; 217.6 (Ms. A in both Laḍitaº); (2) n. of a Bodhisattva: Lal 290.10; (3) n. of a samādhi:
Lal 289.1 ff. (here Lefm. Laḍita) with best mss., v.l. Lalº). In short, laḍita, interpreted in Tibetan as mdzes,
beautiful, is the same as lalita.
382.
gnas rten: C L N gnas brten, F gnas rtan. We interpret it as gnas brtan = sthavira which seems more
probable. FA 1589 (no. 435) has ‘an elder of the city’.
383.
'ji  ba'i  gong  bu: Negi 4: 1368 mṛtpiṇḍa.
374.
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When from a distance he venerated384
The Tathāgata Bright Vision (Gzigs pa gsal) with joined palms. [430]
The Sugata Yaśoratna, when he was an inspector of trees385
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered atimukta flowers386
Over the Tathāgata Power of Nutriment (Mdangs stobs).387 [431]
The Sugata Adbhutayaśas, as the son of the potter388
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered some water
To the Sugata Perfect Eyes (Rnam dag spyan). [432]
The Sugata Anihata, when he was a young śūdra389
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bibhītaka fruits390
To the Tathāgata Conduct of Knowledge (Ye shes brtul zhugs). [433]
The Sugata Abhaya, as the Great King Vaiśravaṇa391
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered celestial sandalwood392
Over the Tathāgata Firm Feet (Zhabs dag brtan pa). [434]
The Sugata Sūryaprabha, when he was a royal chaplain393
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he invited the Sugata Lofty Eyes ('Phags spyan)
To the midday meal for seven days.394 [435]
The Sugata Brahmagāmin, when he was a ferryman395
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he pointed out the bank of the river
To the Tathāgata Joy in Liberation (Thar pa dgyes). [436]
384.

thal  sbyar  phyag  byas: see above [370].
shing rtog = shing brtag pa: Negi 15: 6836 kāṣṭhapratyavekṣaṇa, for rtog, cf. above [30] and [344]. FA
1589 (no. 437) renders ‘a tender of trees’.
386.
atimukta: BHSD 9 ‘a kind of shrub and its flower’.
387.
mdangs  stobs: ojobala. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [840] (= Weller 848).
388.
rdza  mkhan  gyi  bu: rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
389.
dmangs  rigs: Negi 10: 4554  śūdra, Mvy 3861.
390.
ba ru ra: bibhītaka Negi 9: 3691, Mvy 5797; also Mvy 5796 vaheḍa (v.l. maheda in fn.) – both listed in
section CCXXXII, oṣadhi-nāmāni. BHSD 475, vaheḍa, referring to Ardhamagadhi bahelaga, other Prakrit
baheḍaya, Pali vibhītaka, ‘a certain tree’, which is not very helpful. PED 630 vibhītaka and MW 934 vahedaka
give ‘Terminalia Belerica’, a tree with medicinal fruits used in Āyurveda for their laxative and other properties.
391.
rgyal  chen  rnam  thos  bu: Vaiśravaṇa, one of the Four Great Kings.
392.
lha  rdzas: Negi 16: 7536 divya.
393.
rgyal  po  yi  mdun  'don: see above [141].
394.
gdugs  tshod: see above [5].
395.
mnyan  pa: see above [104].
385.
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The Sugata Vikrāntadeva, when he was a merchant
First aspired to achieve awakening when he constructed
An entrance hall396 for the saṃgha of the four directions.397
Under the Tathāgata Grand Melody (Dbyangs chen). [437]
The Sugata Jñānapriya, when he was a stonemason398
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ambrosia399
To the Tathāgata Best in the Realm (Yul 'khor mchog). [438]
The Tathāgata Satyadeva, when he was a herbalist
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he provided a constant supply of herbal remedies400
To the Tathāgata Lustre of Good Conduct (Legs par spyod pa'i 'od). [439]
The Sugata Maṇigarbha, when he was a young fisherman401
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered four flowers
To the Sugata Action of (the asterism) Svāti (Sa ri las).402 [440]
The Sugata Guṇakīrti, when he was practicing severe asceticism403
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vessel for holding coals404
To the Tathāgata Radiant Virtue (Yon tan gsal). [441]
The Sugata Jñānaśrī, when he was son of a cook
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled and offered an alms bowl with food405
To the Tathāgata Effulgent Renown (Rnam par snang mdzad grags). [442]

396.

sgo gang: we read as sgo khang (C N S) = niryūha, architectural element, a large gate or tower – Negi 2:
834, Mvy 4360, 5525, BHSD 305 (‘as an architectural term, turret or other excresence on a building’). niryūha
also occurs in Mahāvastu (Mahāvastu-Avadāna Word Index 149a) and in Pali (PED 369, ‘pinnacle, turret,
gate’). See also AsDh III 301–302, dvāra-koṣṭha, dvāra-koṣṭhaka, ‘das Torhaus’.
397.
phyogs  bzhi'i  dge  'dun: see above [286].
398.
rdo  mkhan: Negi 6: 2672  śīlākuṭṭa, Mvy 3783.
399.
zhal  zas: see above [119].
400.
snyun  gyi  gsos  sman: see above [61].
401.
nya  ba: Negi 4: 1481 mātsika, Mvy 3756.
402.
sa ri las: sa ri, Negi 16: 7038 svāti, Mvy 3199. Svāti is the star Arcturus and the 13th and 15th lunar
asterism.
403.
dka'  spyod: Negi 1: 99 duṣkaracaryā, Mvy 6679.
404.
zhugs ling = zhugs gling: Negi 12: 5182 bhraṣṭakā, Mvy 9010 aṅgārasthāpanaśakaṭikā. BHSD 521 ‘a
(prob. movable) vessel for holding coals, for cooking’. Also at [561].
405.
bca'  ba: see above [119].
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The Sugata Asita,406 when he had a single dependency (?)407
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he invited the Tathāgata Best of Display (Snang ba'i mchog) to the midday meal
and drove away the flies.408 [443]
The Sugata Dṛḍhavrata, when he was a chief minister409
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a residence
To the Tathāgata Rejoicing in Vision (Dgyes par gzigs). [444]
The Sugata Maruttejas, at the time of the Saddharma’s decline
Said “teach, teach!” to a dharmabhāṇaka monk410
And first aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Moon-like Teachings (Zla ba lta bur gsung). [445]
The Sugata Brahmamuni, when he was a king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered his city
To the Tathāgata Teacher’s Voice (Bla ma'i dbyangs). [446]
The Sugata Śanairgāmin, when he was a dependent monk411
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered vinegar412
To the Tathāgata Glory of Merit (Bsod nams dpal). [447]
The Sugata Vratatapas, when he was a sweeper413
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he swept the road clean for ten cubits
For the Tathāgata Knower of Summaries (Bsdu ba mkhyen pa po). [448]
The Sugata Arciskandha, when he was a landowner414
First aspired to achieve awakening
When without fear he invited the Tathāgata
King of Qualities (Mtshan gyi rgyal po) into the forest. [449]
406.

bcings med: Negi 3: 1146 abaddha, but Weller 451 asita, Chinese 無縛 [wu fu] also indicates abaddha,
the Khotanese has asidevau (Bailey 1951: 82, no. 425). Asita probably comes from *asubaddha.
407.
rten bcas: Negi 5: 1776 sāśraya (only in technical Abhidharmic sense with reference to citta-cetasa). Also
at [481], [616], [719], [750], [756]. Rten can also be niśraya, and may be a status defined by Vinaya. The term
is not clear to us.
408.
gdugs  tshod: see above [5].
409.
blon  che: see above [51].
410.
chos  smra: Mvy 2764.
411.
rkyen pa: we do not understand the meaning in this context, Negi 1: 149 rkyen pa = skyen pa, see Negi 1:
230 śīghra, āśu, laghu, kṣipra, none of these seems does not fit here. Cf. above [351] rkyen  bcas.
412.
so  bi  ra  ka = sovīraka, Pali word. Cf. Mvy 5711 āmla = skyur  ba.
413.
phyag  dar  pa: see above [346].
414.
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
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The Sugata Mahātejas, when he was a prince415
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ornaments to the Tathāgata
Feverless Mind (Rims nad med pa yi blo mnga').416 [450]
The Sugata Campaka, when he was a vassal king417
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered mu sni ka418
To the Tathāgata Tamed Noble One ('Phags pa dul ba). [451]
The Tathāgata Toṣaṇa, when he was a brahman
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a water pot419
To the Tathāgata God of the Dharma (Chos kyi lha). [452]
The Sugata Sugaṇin, when he was a devaputra420
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he applauded the Tathāgata Virtue’s Elixir (Yon tan bdud rtsi)
When he turned the Wheel of the Dharma.421 [453]
The Sugata Indradhvaja, as caretaker of a ceremonial pillar422
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered the pillar
To the Tathāgata Unhindered (Thogs pa med pa) as he came to the city. [454]
The Tathāgata Mahāpriya, when he was a physician423
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented medication tablets424
To the Tathāgata Mass of Elixir (Bdud rtsi'i phung po). [455]

415.

rgyal  bu: see above [45].
rims  nad  med  pa: Mvy 6519 nirjvara.
417.
rgyal  phran: Negi 2: 775 māṇḍalikarājā, Mvy 3974.
418.
mu sni ka: we have been unable to find the Sanskrit of this apparent transcription. One possibility is uṣṇikā,
‘rice broth’ (synonym of yāvagū), but the only source given by MW 220 is lexicographers. The word is not
attested in available Buddhist works, and it seems that it could have easily been translated rather than
transcribed.
419.
ril  ba: see above [76].
420.
lha  bu: see above [83].
421.
chos kyi 'khor lo bskor: to ‘turn the Dharma Wheel’ is a metaphor for the first teaching (often dubbed ‘the
first sermon’ in English) given by a Buddha after his awakening. legs pa phul is most probably shorthand for the
phrase sādhukāraṃ dadāti, to endorse something by saying, ‘it is good!’ (sādhu). To endorse preaching, or, in
Mahāyāna sutras, the dharma-bhāṇaka, in this way promotes wisdom: for examples see Skilling 2014.
422.
mchod sdong: yaṣṭhi, stambha, yūpa, Negi 3: 1321–22. Any of these is possible; hence we translate the
noncommital ‘ceremonial pillar’ (sacred or ritual pillar or post are equally possible).
423.
sman  pa: see above [4].
424.
reng  bu: see above [102].
416.
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The Sugata Sumanāpuṣpaprabha, when he was a dancer425
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a garland of sumanā flowers426
To the Tathāgata Moon Light (Zla ba'i 'od ldan).427 [456]
The Sugata Gaṇiprabha, when he was an alcohol dealer428
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered flowers suffused with fragrant powder
Over the Tathāgata Thunder Roar ('Brug sgra).429 [457]
The Tathāgata Skrun mdzad Bodhyaṅga (?),430 when he was a tree deity
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered karṇikā flowers431
Over the Tathāgata Good Sun (Dge ba'i nyi ma). [458]
The Sugata Ojaṃgama, when he was a cartwright432
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered couches433
To the Tathāgata Fearlessness Gained (Mi bsnyengs thob). [459]
The Sugata Suviniścitārtha, when he was was a potter434
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a place to stay for one day435
To the Tathāgata Joy in Skill (Mkhas pa dgyes). [460]
The Sugata Vṛṣabha, when he was a son of the chief minister436
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a lion throne437
To the Tathāgata Unerring Mind (Blo mi 'khrul). [461]
The Sugata Subāhu, as a jack of all trades438
First aspired to achieve awakening
425.

gar  mkhan: see above [163].
sna  ma'i  me  tog  dag  gi  phreng  ba: see above [2].
427.
zla  ba'i  'od  ldan, a the name of a past Buddha, cp. above [310].
428.
chang  'tshong: see above [134].
429.
'brug  sgra: Mvy 99 meghasvara, BHSD 438, a former Buddha.
430.
skrun mdzad: we do not know the exact meaning, Weller 466 bodhyaṅga = byang chub yan lag, Chinese
可樂 [ke le] suggests premaṇīya or ramanīya, the Khotanese has raucakau (Bailey 1951: 82, no. 439). Skrun/
bskrun  (pa) can be avaropita.
431.
kar  ni  ka  yi  me  tog: see above [26].
432.
shing  rta  mkhan: see above [16].
433.
khri'u  dag: see above [12].
434.
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
435.
zhag  gcig  bzhugs  pa'i  gnas: Also at [475] (nyin  gcig  bzhugs  pa'i  gnas).
436.
blon  che: see above [51].
437.
seng  ge'i  gdan  khri: regularly (as seng  ge’i  khri) siṃhāsana.
438.
thams  cad  byed  pa: literally, ‘one who does everything’. FA 1599 (no. 468) has ‘peddler’.
426.
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When he offered a piece of cloth
To the Tathāgata Delighting in Motion ('Gro ba dga'). [462]
The Sugata Mahāraśmi, when he was a supervisor of new buliding439
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a myrobalan fruit440
To the Tathāgata Supreme God (Lha yi mchog). [463]
The Sugata Āśādatta, when he was a bath attendant441
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered bathing soap442
To the Tathāgata Supreme Supernormal Power (Rdzu 'phrul mchog). [464]
The Sugata Puṇyābha, when he was poverty-stricken
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered warm and nourishing food
To the Tathāgata Parasol of the Gods (Lha yi gdugs). [465]
The Sugata Ratnaruta, when he was a painter443
First aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Lustre of the Nāgas (Klu yi 'od ldan)
When he painted an image of the Tathāgata. [466]
The Sugata Vajrasena, when he was a matted-hair ascetic without bonds (?)444
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a stone slab
To the Tathāgata Vehement Strength (Mthu rtsal drag shul can). [467]
The Tathāgata Samṛddha, when he was a garland maker445
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a garland of campaka flowers446
To the Tathāgata Glory of Dharma (Chos kyi gzi brjid). [468]
The Sugata Siṃhabala, when he was a sweeper447
First aspired to achieve awakening

439.

lag  bla: see above [322].
skyu  ru  ra: see above [53].
441.
khrus  pa: see above [42].
442.
bkru  ba'i  chal: cf. above [42].
443.
ri  mo  mkhan: Negi 14: 6365 citrakara, Mvy 3782. Also at [500], [974].
444.
bcings pa med pa po: bcings pa is baddha, bandhana. ral pa can: Negi 14: 6339 jaṭila. A ‘matted-hair
ascetic without bonds’ does not make good sense, since it is axiomatic that only the Buddhist path leads to
release from bondage.
445.
phreng  rgyud  mkhan: see above [2].
446.
tsam  pa  ka: Campaka can also refer to the magnolia flower, cf. above [25].
447.
phyag  dar  pa: see above [346].
440.
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To the Tathāgata End of Becoming (Srid pa'i mtha')
When he carried that Fortunate One on his shoulder across a swamp. [469]
The Tathāgata Netra, when he was a scribe
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he presented a reed pen448
To the Tathāgata Refined Modesty (Khrel yod bzang po). [470]
The Sugata Kāśyapa, as a monk following the dhutāṅga vows449
First aspired to achieve awakening when
He sprinkled the meditation walkway from an almsbowl filled with oil
For the Sugata Expansive Form (Rgya chen gzugs). [471]
The Tathāgata Prasannabuddhi, when he was a prince450
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered luminescent flowers451
To the Tathāgata Divine Eyes (Lha yi spyan). [472]
The Sugata Jñānakrama, when he was a sea merchant452
First aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Sugata Clusters of Lustre (Tshogs kyi 'od zer)
When, exhausted,453 he called out ‘Homage to the Buddha’. [473]
The Sugata Ugratejas, when he was a blacksmith454
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a silver almsbowl
To the Tathāgata Best Moon (Zla ba'i mchog). [474]
The Sugata Mahāraśmi, when he was a merchant’s son455
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a place to stay for one day456
To the Tathāgata Concentrated in his Entire Being (Mnyam par bzhag pa'i bdag
nyid).457 [475]

448.

ka  la  man: this should be Sanskrit kalama, cf. Mvy 5900 smyig  gu, BHSD 171 ‘reed (-pen, for writing).’
sbyangs  gnas  dge  slong: sbyangs  gnas: Negi 9: 4127 dhūtavāsana.
450.
rgyal  bu: see above [45].
451.
'od zer me tog: cf. Negi 12: 5601 'od zer gyi me tog rnam pa thams cad = sarvākāraraśmikusuma, in the
Daśabhūmika-sūtra, the name of a pure samādhi achieved by advanced bodhisatvas. Perhaps here the flower
offering is produced in meditation.
452.
rgya  mtsho'i  tshong  pa: see above [28].
453.
nyam  thag: Mvy 7334 ārta.
454.
mgar  ba: see above [381].
455.
tshong  dpon  bu: see above [26].
456.
nyin  gcig  bzhugs  pa'i  gnas: see above [460] (zhag  gcig  bzhugs  pa'i  gnas).
457.
mnyam par bzhag pa'i bdag nyid: samāhitātman. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, cf. [651] mnyam
gzhag  bdag  nyid (= Weller 657).
449.
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The Sugata Sūryaprabha, when he was a village boy458
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out a cotton sitting mat459
For the Tathāgata Banner of Virtue (Yon tan tog). [476]
The Sugata Vimalaprabha, when he was a chaplain460
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a sacrificial ground461
To the Tathāgata King’s Equal (Skye dbang mtshungs).462 [477]
The Sugata Vibhaktatejas, when he was an alcohol dealer463
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a drink made from sugar464
To the Tathāgata Fearless Friend ('Jigs med bshes gnyen). [478]
The Sugata Anuddhata, when he was a young astrologer465
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a prastha of millet chaff466
To the Tathāgata Collected Mind (Bsdu ba'i blo mnga'). [479]
The Sugata Madhuvaktra, when he was a shoemaker467
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered lily flowers
To the Tathāgata Enemy Vanquisher (Dgra thul).468 [480]
The Sugata Candraprabha, when he was ill as a dependent [monk],469
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered fermented māṣa beans470
To the Tathāgata Light Bridge (Zam pa'i 'od). [481]

458.

grong  rdal  byis  pa: see above [112].
gding  ba: see above [122].
460.
mdun  'don: see above [141].
461.
mchod  sbyin  dag  gi  ra  ba: Cf. Negi 3: 1326 yajñavāṭa = mchod  sbyin  gyi  gnas.
462.
Skye dbang mtshungs: janendrakalpa. As a Bhadrakalpika Buddha's name, see [154] (= Weller 143), [522]
(= Weller 532), [900] (= Weller 809).
463.
chang  'tshong: see above [134].
464.
kha ra'i btung ba: Cf. Negi 1: 316 kha ra'i chang = śarkarāsava, MW 1058 ‘spirituous liquor distilled
from sugar’.
465.
rtsis  pa  yi  khye’u: see above [296].
466.
ci tse'i phub ma phrag sta: ci tse = tsi tsi (tsi tshe), aṇuphala, Mvy 5657 (section § CCXXIX, ’bru sna
tshogs kyi ming); BHSD 8 ‘millet’ (ref. to Mvy only). Mvy 5670, tsi tshe = kodrava. For phub ma, see Negi 8:
3514 tuṣa, Mvy 5741, MW 452 ‘the chaff of grain or corn or rice’. Rather than phrag sta, we read pra sta as a
loan word from prastha as a weight or measure of capacity: variously calculated at MW 699. The significance
of offering millet chaff requires further investigation.
467.
lham  mkhan: see above [20].
468.
dgra  thul  = jitāri, Negi 2: 648. Same name for a past Buddha at [706].
469.
rten  bcas  nad  pa'i  tshe: the meaning of rten  bcas is not clear. See [443].
470.
mon  sran  gre'u: see above [108].
459.
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The Tathāgata Vidyuddatta,471 when he was a king
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a beautiful storied mansion472
To the Tathāgata Lofty Mountain (Ri bo brtsegs pa). [482]
The Sugata Praśāntagāmin, when he was a timber merchant473
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he filled vessels with hot water to offer474
To the Tathāgata One-pointed Light (Rtse gcig 'od). [483]
The Sugata Akṣobhya
First aspired to achieve awakening
Under the Tathāgata Power of Nārāyaṇa (Sred med bu yi mthu rtsal)
When he induced the monks to adhere to non-enmity for life. [484]
The Sugata Arhatkīrti, when he was was a potter475
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered an incense casket476
To the Tathāgata Lionfoot (Seng ge'i zhabs). [485]
The Sugata Guṇadharma, when he was an architect477
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a house
To the Tathāgata Joy in Ethical Conduct (Tshul khrims dgyes). [486]
The Sugata Laḍitakṣetra,478 when he was vowed to the service of gods479
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he burned frankincense480
For the Tathāgata Illuminator of the World ('Jig rten gsal). [487]

471.

glog sbyin: Negi 2: 582 vidyuddatta = glog kyis byin pa, an ancient king. There is disagreement about the
name: Weller 490 dattavidyut, Chinese 持明 [chi ming] indicates vidyādhara, the Khotanese has jutiddharau
(Bailey 1951: 83, no. 463), none of which are very compelling. See glog sbyin as name of Bhadrakalpika
Buddha, above [335], for which Sanskrit is vidyuddatta in Sanskrit and Khotanese is vidyadastau (Bailey 1951:
81, no. 317).
472.
khang  pa  brtsegs  pa: see above [11].
473.
shing  'tshong: see above [39].
474.
chu  dron: Mvy 4179 uṣṇodaka.
475.
rdza  mkhan: see above [76].
476.
spos  kyi  za  ma  tog: gandhakaraṇḍaka? Cf. Gv(V) 494.20.
477.
phywa mkhan = phya mkhan? Negi 8: 3533 sthapati, Mvy 3770. FA 1605 (no. 492) ‘fortune-teller’, which
is the modern Tibetan meaning of the term.
478.
zhing bzang: sukṣetra? Normally in our text bzang is corresponded to Sanskrit su, cf. Mvy 5292. Weller
495 laḍitakṣetra = rol pa'i zhing, Chinese 巖土 [yan tu] indicates sukṣetra, the Khotanese has laḍhitakṣetrau
(Bailey 1951: 83, no. 468). Cf. above [302] mdzes  gshegs = Laḍitavikrama.
479.
lha yi brtul zhugs: devavratin? Cf. MW 494 ‘obeying or serving the gods’, FA 1605 (no. 493) ‘an anchorit
of the gods’.
480.
gu  gul  bdug  pa  dag: gu  gul, Negi 2: 486 gulgulu, Mvy 6257.
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The Sugata Vyūharāja, when he was a cakravartin king481
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a mansion made from vaidūrya482
To the Tathāgata Moon Light (Zla ba'i 'od).483 [488]
The Sugata Abhyudgata, when he was devoted to a deity
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a parasol fashioned from flowers
To the Tathāgata Leonine Stretch (Seng ge rnam bsgyings).484 [489]
The Sugata Hutārci, when he was a caravan leader485
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a dining hall486
To the Tathāgata Mind Free of Turmoil (Blo gros rnyog med). [490]
The Sugata Padmaśrī, when he was the son of a wealthy man487
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered lotus flowers
Over the Tathāgata Bright Renown (Grags pa gsal ba po). [491]
The Sugata Ratnavyūha, when he was a landowner488
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a well489
To the Tathāgata Gentle Mind (Des pa'i blo). [492]
The Sugata Subhadra, when he was a son of guide490
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered twenty twigs491
To the Tathāgata Ignorance Abandoned (Gti mug spangs pa). [493]
The Sugata Ratnottama, when he was a cartwright492
First aspired to achieve awakening

481.

'khor  sgyur: see above [5].
khang  bzangs: see above [184].
483.
zla  ba'i  'od: as name of a past Buddha, cp. above [310].
484.
seng  ge  rnam  bsgyings: siṃhaviṣkambhita: see above [59].
485.
ded  dpon: see above [125].
486.
bkad sa: Negi 1: 114 bhaktaśālā; cp. ASDh III 407, bhakta-śālā, ‘Refektorium (im Kloster), Speisesaal’;
PED 497 bhattasālā, hall for meals, refectory. Mvy 5562 has maṇḍapa = mdun  khang  ngam  bkad  sa.
487.
phyug  po: see above [295].
488.
khyim  bdag: see above [11].
489.
khron  pa: Negi 1: 411 kūpa, udapāna, Mvy 4180, 4181.
490.
lam  ston: see above [91].
491.
ljon  po'i  lcug  ma: lcug  ma = latā, latāvallī Mvy 4232. FA IV 1607 ‘willow branches’.
492.
shing  rta  mkhan: see above [16].
482.
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When he offered doors for monastic residences493
To the Fortunate One, the Tathāgata Mass of Virtue (Yon tan phung po). [494]
The Sugata Sumedhas, when he was a herdsman494
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he spread out a cloth for the Tathāgata Collected Mind (Bsdu ba'i blo ni mnga' ba)
On the road that he was travelling. [495]
The Sugata Samudradatta, when he was a chaplain495
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered a vimāna of flowers496
To the Tathāgata Chariot of Good Fortune (Skal ldan shing rta). [496]
The Tathāgata Brahmaketu, when he was a farmer497
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he scattered a handful of māṣa beans498
Over the Tathāgata Strength of Truth (Bden pa'i mthu rtsal). [497]
The Sugata Somacchattra, when he was a nir yu ha ka499
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he offered ointment500
To the Tathāgata Diverse Teachings (Sna tshogs gsung).501 [498]
The Sugata Arciṣmant, when he was an aromatics dealer502
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he suffused the monastic residences with fragrant incense503
Under the Sugata Observer of All Directions (Phyogs rnams gzigs pa). [499]
The Tathāgata Vimalarāja, when he was an artist504
First aspired to achieve awakening
When he painted pictures in the entrance hall505
Under the Sugata Bright Power (Stobs gsal). [500]
493.

gtsug  lag  khang: see above [62].
phyugs  rdzi: see above [15].
495.
mdun  'don: see above [141].
496.
me  tog  dag  gi  gzhal  med  khang  pa: see above [83].
497.
zhing  pa: see above [18].
498.
mon  sran  gre'u: see above [108].
499.
nir yu ha ka: Mvy 5525 niryūha = ba gam mam sgo khang (§ CCXXVII, mkhar dang gnas la sogs pa’i
ming) among structures and architectural elements. We assume a Sanskrit form niryūhaka, from niryūha, gate,
turret (see above [437]) possibly meaning a guard or attendent at the entrance way of a city or fortress. FA 1607
(no. 505) has ‘druggist’.
500.
byug  pa: Mvy 6114, vilepana, 6115 upalepana.
501.
sna  tshogs  gsung: as the name of a past Buddha, see above [117].
502.
spos  'tshong: see above [14].
503.
gtsug  lag  khang: see above [62].
504.
ri  mo  mkhan: see above [466].
505.
sgo  gang: We read as sgo  gang (C F L S), see above [437].
494.
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The Triṣṭubh-Jagatī Verses in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka*
Seishi KARASHIMA

Prologue
Broadly speaking, there are two groups of Sanskrit manuscripts of the
Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (abbr. SP) or the Lotus Sutra.
(I) The Gilgit manuscripts, dating back to the 7th or 8th century as well as those from
Nepal and Tibet, of which the oldest ones date back to the middle of the eleventh century.
These, I call, as a whole, the Gilgit-Nepalese recension (abbr. G-N rec.).
(II) The second group consists of Central Asian manuscripts and fragments, dating
probably between the 5th and 8th centuries (abbr. CA rec.).
The editio princeps of the SP by H. Kern and B. Nanjio (St. Petersbourg 1908~12; abbr.
KN) is rather an "amalgam" of the Gilgit-Nepalese and Central Asian recensions. When
Nanjio had prepared the edition, he based it purely on six Sanskrit manuscripts, discovered in
Nepal. He then sent it to Kern in Leiden, who, in his turn, consulted the so-called Kashgar
manuscript of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka (abbr. O) ––– which was actually discovered in
Khādaliq but purchased in Kashgar by the then Russian consul, Nikolaj Fedorovič Petrovskij,
there, who sent it to St. Petersburg by 1893, where it has been preserved ever since at the
Institute of Oriental Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of Sciences. Kern replaced
readings in Nanjio’s text with those found in this Central Asian manuscript in a very arbitrary
way, not always indicating the replacements.¹ Therefore, those, who study the
Saddharmapuṇḍarīka seriously, should take this fact into consideration.
Relying on the studies of other scholars (especially Fuse 1934), I assume that the
Lotus Sutra consists of the following three strata (see Karashima 2015: 163f.)
The first stratum: from the Upāya (II) to the “Prophecies to Adepts and Novices” (IX)
(KN 29~223). This stratum consists of the following two layers.
(A) The first layer: the Triṣṭubh (or Triṣṭubh-Jagatī) verses in the aforementioned 8
chapters. I also assume that most of these had been composed originally in the
colloquial language of that time, namely Prakrit, and then transmitted orally, being
rendered in Sanskrit later on.
This is a revised version of Karashima 1997. I should like to thank Peter Lait, Susan Roach and Rieko Ishizaka
for checking my English.
1
Following Kern-Nanjio, Wogihara and Tsuchida (1934~35), Dutt (1953), and P. L. Vaidya (1960) also
published their own editions of the text. However, these cannot be called critical editions. By consulting
Tibetan and Chinese translations as well as a palm-leaf Sanskrit MS. (K), Wogihara and Tsuchida attempted to
improve the editio princeps, but their emendations are often without foundation.
*
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(B) The second layer: the Śloka verses and prose in the aforementioned 8 chapters,
except for the latter half of “Plant” (V).
(C) The second stratum: 11 chapters from the “Dharma Master” (X) to “Tathāgata’s
Mystical Powers” (XX) (KN 224~394), as well as the “Introduction” (I) (KN 1~28)
and “Entrustment” (XXVII) (KN 484~487). Probably the latter half of “Plant” (V)
(KN 131.13~143.6), which has no parallels in Kumārajīva’s translation, also belongs
to this stratum.
(D) The third stratum: all other SP chapters (XXI~XXVI) (KN 395~483) and the latter
half of the “Stūpasaṃdarśana” (XI) ––– , where stories about Devadatta’s previous
life and a daughter of a dragon king are found (KN 256~266).
Though the precise ages of the compositions of these strata and layers are unknown, they
were probably formed in the order, A, B, C and D. However, it is unclear whether the prose in
B or the verses and prose in C appeared earlier. The former might have been composed
earlier, but, because it was easy to add or alter sentences in it, there is no guarantee that this is
in its original form.
There are also exceptions. A part of the Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses, which occur here
and there in C, could be as old as A. Also, the verses in the Samantamukha (XXIV) had been
transmitted originally as independent hymns in praise of Bodhisattva Avalokitasvara/
Avalokiteśvara, but were integrated into the Lotus Sutra in the fourth or fifth century C.E.
Although this integration was thus late, they had been composed assumedly much earlier.
The following is a table of types and frequency of metres in each chapter of the
SP:2

2

Chapter
I

Triṣṭubh-Jagatī
100

Śloka

II

126

19

III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X

143
62
32
32
91
45
16
13

6

XI

13

31

XII
XIII
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XX
XXI

2
55
22
23
21
16
70
12
14

19
18
32

others

51
7
18
2
22

41
1
6

4

Cf. Tsuchida 1935: 237~239; Wogihara / Tsuchida 21958: 27~31.
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XXII
XXIII
XXIV
XXV
XXVI, XXVII

Puṣpitāgra 1

1

Vaitālīya 33
3

(1) Traces of Prakrit pronunciation in the SP
As Edgerton (1936) clearly demonstrated, the Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses in the SP had
originally been composed in accordance with Prakrit pronunciation and were “corrected” by
later redactors so as to comply with Classical Sanskrit. Hence, initial consonant combinations
like jñ, st, sth, pr, br, etc., which, in Prakrit, would be simplified to single consonants, are in
those verses counted as single consonants. In other words, they do not make “position”. E.g.:
KN.53.2 (II 99c):
G-N yeno (v.l. yenā) vineṣyanti (’)ha prāṇakoṭyo
bauddhasmi jñānasmi (v.l. °esmi) anāsravasmi (v.ll. °esmi, °esmin)
O yebhir vineṣyanti (’)ha prāṇakoṭayo boddhasmi yānasmi anāsravasmi
In Indian literature, “double-entendre”, a figure of speech which can be understood
in two different ways, is often employed. In Prakrit, where different Sanskrit word forms are
combined in one and the same form, double-entendre is easier to utilise than in Sanskrit. In
the Lotus Sutra, which has been one of the most popular Buddhist texts throughout Buddhist
history, double-entendre and wordplay must have been used to attract ordinary people. As I
have written elsewhere, we may assume that there had been a double-entendre of *jāna,
meaning both “vehicle” (yāna) and “wisdom” (jñāna), in the verses in the earliest version of
Lotus Sutra, but later, when *jāna was sanskritised to yāna and jñāna, this wordplay became
incomprehensible.
yāna (“vehicle”)
jāna (a double-entendre
of “vehicle” and “wisdom”)
jñāna (“wisdom”)
Some traces of this double-entendre can, however, be seen in the confusion of yāna and
jñāna in the verses.
① KN.12.2 (I 23c):
G-N vibhāvayanto imu buddhajñānaṃ
O vibhāvayanta ima buddhayānaṃ
② KN 45.11 (II 47b):
G-N bauddhasya jñānasya prabodhanārthaṃ
O bodhasmi yānasmi praveśanārthaṃm
③ KN 46.2 (II 49c):
G-N upāya eṣo varadasya jñāne
O upāyam etad varabuddhayāne
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④

KN 46.13 (II 55a):
G-N bauddhasya jñānasya prakāśanārthaṃ
O boddhasya yānasya pravedhanārthaṃ
⑤ KN 49.2 (II 70d):
G-N, O ekaṃ idaṃ yāna dvitīya nâsti
C3 ekaṃ idaṃ jñāna dvitīya nâsti
⑥ KN 53.2 (II 99c):
G-N bauddhasmi jñānasmi anāsravasmi
O boddhasmi yānasmi anāsravasmi
⑦ KN 90.12 (III 92c)
G-N buddhāna jñānaṃ dvipadottamānām
O buddhāna yānaṃ dvipadôttamānāṃ
⑧ KN 147.10 (VI 13d; Śloka)
G-N buddhajñānaṃ labhāmahe
O, H5(298). buddhayānaṃ kathaṃ labhet*
⑨ KN 152.7 (VI 27c)
G-N paripūrayitvā imam eva jñānaṃ
O idam eva yānaṃ paripūrayitvā
⑩ KN 198.6 (VII 107c)
G-N sarvajñajñānasya kṛtena yūyaṃ
O sarvajñayānasya kṛtena yūyaṃ
⑪ KN 198.7 (VII 108a)
G-N sarvajñajñānaṃ tu yadā spṛśiṣyatha
O, R2(No. 55, p. 133) sarvajñayānaṃ hi yadā spṛśiṣyatha
⑫ KN 198.10 (VII 109d)
G-N sarvajñajñāne upanenti sarvān
O, R2(No. 55, p. 133) sarvajñayānam (R2 -yāna) upanenti sarve
In these Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses, while G-N recension reads jñāna, Central Asian recension
has yāna. I assume that both jñāna and yāna are forms sanskritised from a Prakrit form jāna
which can mean both “wisdom” and “vehicle”. Also, I have assumed that the expression
*buddha-jāna, meaning “Buddha-wisdom” (buddha-jñāna) originally, was sanskritised to
buddha-yāna similar to mahājāna (“great wisdom”), which became mahāyāna.
Also, the following instance shows that viditva trāṇas had been originally
pronounced in the Prakrit way *viditta tāṇo:
KN.90.3 (III 88b): G-N viditva trāṇas aham eva teṣāṃ (O. prāṇinām)
If a long syllable is metrically required, the preceding final vowel may be lengthened. E.g.
KN.27.15 (I 94d):
Nepalese manuscripts Maitreyagotro bhagavān bhaviṣyati
vineṣyati (B. vineṣyatī) prāṇasahasrakoṭyaḥ
Gilgit manuscript (D1) vineṣyate prāṇasahasrakoṭyaḥ
O vineṣyate prāṇasahasrakoṭaya
In this case, the reading vineṣyate with a long final vowel is more original and the reading
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vineṣyati may be a result of a “correction” made by later redactors who took pr as making
“position”.
Edgerton (1936: 41) also paid attention to the traces of Prakrit pronunciation in the
following instances amongst many others: the pronoun mi (< me); daśasū diśāsū, daśasuddiśāsu, daśa-ddiśāsu etc.
Thus, when we study the Lotus Sutra, one of the oldest “Mahāyāna” scriptures,
philologically or philosophically, we have to take into account the fact that the TriṣṭubhJagatī verses in it had been composed originally in Prakrit and then, transmitted orally, being
rendered into hybrid Sanskrit later on. However, as stated above, there are two groups of
manuscripts, namely the Gilgit-Nepalese and Central Asian recensions, whose readings often
differ greatly. Then, which of the readings should be regarded as closer to the original Prakrit
composition? Here below, we shall investigate this issue.
(2) Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres in the SP
(2.1) Alternation of lokanātha and lokanāyaka
The basic forms of the Triṣṭubh (abbr. Tr) and Jagatī (abbr. Jg) lines are as follows:
Triṣṭubh (= Upajāti): ⏓−⏑−−⏑⏑−⏑−⏓ (11 syllables)
(Indravajrā: −−⏑ ...; Upendravajrā ⏑−⏑ ...)
Vedic: ⏓−⏓−, ⏑⏑−|−⏑−⏓ or ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏓
Jagatī:
⏓−⏑−−⏑⏑−⏑−⏑⏓ (12 syllables)
(Indravaṃśa: −−⏑ ...3; Vaṃśastha ⏑−⏑ ...)
Vedic: ⏓−⏓−, ⏑⏑−|−⏑−⏑⏓ or ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏑⏓
In the cadence of 17 verses of the Triṣṭubh-Jagatī metres in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, we find an alternation of lokanātha and lokanāyaka, whose meanings are similar
in these two recensions.
①

②

③

④
3

KN.16.4 (I 53cd):
G-N kiṃ te ’ha nirdekṣyati lokanātho atha vyākariṣyaty ayu bodhisattvān (Tr + Tr)
O kiṃ te ’ha nirdekṣyati lokanāyaka atha vyākariṣyaṃti ha bodhisatvān (Jg + Tr)
Stein Collection (IOL San 3928 verso 4: Toda 1983: 266).
te vā ya ni<r>deśayi lokanāyako vyākuryya kaścid iha bodhisatvam (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 65c3. 世雄導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 3c7.KN.23.9 (I 60ab):
G-N dharmaṃ ca so bhāṣati lokanātho anantanirdeśavaraṃ ti sūtram (Tr + Tr)
O dharmañ ca so bhāṣati lokanāyako anantanirdeśavaraṃ ti sūtram (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 66c6.導利世者(= lokanāyaka); Kj. 4b27. 佛
KN.25.9 (I 77ab):
G-N yaṃ caiva so bhāṣati lokanātho ekāsanasthaḥ pravarāgradharmam (Tr + Tr)
O yaṃ caiva so bhāṣati lokanāyaka ekāsanasthaḥ pravarāgradharmam (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 67a23. 導師化世(= lokanāyaka); Kj. 5a6.KN.46.13 (Ⅱ 55ab):

In classical literature, Indravaṃśa is extremely rare, while it occurs frequently in the SP.
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⑤

⑥

⑦

⑧

⑨

⑩

⑪

⑫

⑬

G-N bauddhasya jñānasya prakāśanârthaṃ loke samutpadyati lokanāthaḥ (Tr + Tr)
O boddhasya yānasya pravedhanârthaṃ lokasmi utpadyati lokanāyaka (Tr + Jg)
Dr. 70b19. 導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 8a20. 諸佛
KN.52.14 (Ⅱ 98cd):
G-N te pī jinā uttamalokanāthāḥ prakāśayiṣyanti upāyam etam (Tr + Tr)
O te pi jinā uttamalokanāyakā upāyajñānena vadanti dharmaṃm (Jg + Tr)
Lü (A-3 recto 5) /// malokanāyakā upāyajñe[ne] + + (k)āśiṣ[ya](n)ti (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 71c21. 世雄導師 (= lokanāyaka)
KN.96.5 (Ⅲ 128ab):
G-N na jātu so paśyati lokanāthaṃ narendrarājaṃ mahi śāsamānam (Tr + Tr)
O, R(1990). na jātu paśyaṃti te lokanāyakaṃ narendrarājā mahi śāsanaṃ munim (Jg
+ Jg)
Dr. 79b1.世雄導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 15c25.佛
KN.116.3 (Ⅳ 37ab):
G-N asmāṃś ca adhyeṣati lokanātho ye prasthitā uttamam agrabodhim (Tr + Tr)
O asmā(ṃ)ś ca adhyeṣati lokanāyako ye prāsthitā hy uttamayâgrabodhau (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 82b20.- (cf. Krsh. 88); Kj. 18b13. 佛
KN.118.5 (Ⅳ 49ab):
G-N suduṣkuraṃ (mss. °karaṃ) kurvati lokanātho upāyakauśalya prakāśayantaḥ (Tr
+ Tr)
O, IOL San (Toda 1983: 302)
suduṣkaraṃ kurvati lokanāyaka upāyakauśalya prayojayanta (Jg + Tr)
Dr 82c21. 大聖導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 18c12. 佛
KN.127.10 (Ⅴ 16cd):
G-N utpadya ca (v.ll. cā, co, mā etc.) bhāṣati lokanātho bhūtāṃ cariṃ darśayate ca
prāṇinām (Tr + Jg!)
O utpadya ca bhāṣati lokanāyako bhūtāṃ ca[rīṃ] darśayi sarvaprāṇināṃm (Jg + Jg)
KN.145.12 (Ⅵ 3cd):
G-N sa paścime côcchrayi lokanātho bhaviṣyate apratimo maharṣiḥ (Tr + Tr)
O, IOL San (Toda 1983: 303)
sa (pa)ści(me) āścayi (read côśc°?) lokanāyako bhaviṣyati apratimo maharṣi (Jg + Tr)
Dr 86c13. 大聖導 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 20c16. 佛
KN.173.3 (Ⅶ 40ab):
G-N tṛṣitāṃ prajāṃ tarpaya lokanātha adṛṣṭapūrvo ’si kathaṃci dṛśyase (Tr + Jg!)
O tṛṣitāṃ prajāṃ varṣaya lokanāyaka adṛṣṭapūrvo ’si kathaṃci dṛśyate (Jg + Jg)
Dr 91a5. 諸大導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj 24a26. 無量智慧者
KN.193.10 (Ⅶ 83cd):
G-N pūrṇān aśītiñ (v.l. °iś) caturaś ca kalpān samāhitaikāsani lokanāthaḥ (v.l. °tha)
(Tr + Tr)
O aśīticatvāri ca kalpa saṃsthitaḥ samāhitaikāsani lokanāyaka (Jg + Jg)
Dr 93c7.世雄導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 24a26. 無量智慧者
KN.207.7 (Ⅷ 21ab):
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G-N Kauṇḍinyagotro mama śrāvako ’yaṃ tathāgato bheṣyati lokanāthaḥ (Tr + Tr)
O Koṇḍinyagotro aya mahya śrāvako
tathāgato bheṣyati lokanāyakaḥ (Jg + Jg)
Dr 96c20. 世之導師 (= lokanāyaka); Kj. 28c8.⑭ KN.252.11 (Ⅺ 14ab):
G-N ime ca ye āgata lokanāthā (v.l. °āḥ) vicitritā yair iya śobhitā (v.l. °bhate) bhūḥ
(Tr + Tr)
O, F, R1(No.12)
ime ca ye āgata lokanāyakā vicitritā śobhati yair iyaṃ mahī (Jg + Jg)
Dr 104b29. 諸導師衆 (= nāyakā); Kj. 34a13. 化佛
⑮ KN.252.14(Ⅺ 15abcd):
KN = Nepalese recension (younger mss. C6, B etc.)
ime ca anye bahulokanāthā (v.l. °āḥ) ye āgatāḥ kṣetrasahasrakoṭibhiḥ (Tr + Jg!)
Gilgit (D2, D3) Nepalese recension (older mss. K, Bj, C1~5 etc.)
ime ca anye bahulokanāthā (v.l. °āḥ) ye āgatā kṣetraśatair anekaiḥ (Tr + Tr)
O, F, R1(No.12)
ime ca anye bahulokanāyakāḥ ye āgatāḥ(F.°āṃ) kṣetrasahasrakoṭibhi (Jg + Jg)
Dr 104c4.諸導師衆 (= nāyakā); Kj. 34a15. 諸化佛
⑯ KN.294.9 (XIII 65ab):
G-N jñātvā ca so āśayu (v.l. °a) lokanāthas taṃ vyākarotī puruṣarṣabhatve (Tr + Tr)
O, F jñātvā ca so āśaya lokanāyakas taṃ vyākaroti puruṣarṣabhatve (Jg + Tr)
Dr. 110a21.- (cf. Krsh. 173-174); Kj. 39b29. 佛
⑰ KN.312.16 (XIV 44cd):
G-N prāpto ’si bodhiṃ nagare Gayâhvaye (v.l. Gajâ°) kālo ’yam alpo ’tra tu (v.ll.
alpas tatra, alpas tatu, alpo tato) lokanātha (Jg + Tr!)
O, F prāpto ’si bodhiṃ nagare Gajāyāṃ (F °jāyā) kālo hy ayam alpaka lokanāyaka
(Tr + Jg)
Dr 112c23. 導師 (= nāyaka); Kj 42a1. 佛
In non-Buddhist literature, the word lokanātha (“a protector or guardian of the world or
people”) appears often as an epithet of Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Śiva etc. in the Mahābhārata,
Purāṇas and so on (cf. PW, s.v.) as well as in Jaina literature (cf. PSM, s.v. logaṇāha;
Ratnach, s.v. loganāha), while the form lokanāyaka (“a guide of the world or people”) is
scarcely used at all (cf. pw, s.v. Hemādris Caturvargacintāmaṇi [13th c.]). However, in the
Pali Canon, both forms appear very frequently as epithets of the Buddha: e.g.
Sn 995cd. katamamhi gāme nigamamhi vā pana katamamhi vā janapade lokanātho
(Jg + Tr)
Sn 991ab. purā Kapilavatthumhā nikkhanto lokanāyako (Śloka)
In addition, in Sanskrit Buddhist literature, the word lokanātha occurs statistically
twice as many times as that of lokanāyaka (421:229 according to my data), which occurs
frequently in the Mahāvastu, Rakṣākāla(kara)stavaḥ and in the Ajitasenavyākaraṇa.
As these two words have similar meanings, it is not surprising to find an
interchange amongst the manuscripts of the SP. However, the following two facts make us
assume that there was a certain reason behind this interchange: (1) In all cases, this occurs in
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one other than cadences of Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses; (2) In all cases, the Gilgit-Nepalese
recension reads lokanātha~ (Triṣṭubh metre), while the Central Asian one has lokanāyaka~
(Jagatī metre).
(2.2) A stanza, consisting of both Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres
We have seen instances of stanzas, in which lokanātha~ and lokanāyaka~
interchange. In most cases, the stanzas of the Gilgit-Nepalese recension, reading lokanātha~,
consist of two Triṣṭubh pādas, while those of the Central Asian recension, reading
lokanāyaka~, are a mixture of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī ones or two Jagatī pādas.
Not only the aforementioned instances, but a great many other cases occur in the
SP, where the Gilgit-Nepalese recension has a Triṣṭubh pāda, whose parallel in the Central
Asian recension is a Jagatī one. In all, 363 Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses occur in KN 110.12~296.2,
amongst which, 357 have equivalents in the Central Asian recension.
As stated above, the editio princeps of the SP by H. Kern and B. Nanjio is rather an
"amalgam" of the Gilgit-Nepalese and Central Asian recensions. Therefore, I have compared
readings in the Central Asian manuscripts and fragments with those in an old Sanskrit
manuscript of the Nepalese recension, written in 1069/70 C.E. (abbr. K) in Nepal, taken to
Tibet and preserved there in the Shalu Monastery, near Shigatse until it was eventually
brought to Japan by Rev. E. Kawaguchi, where it has been kept ever since at Tōyō Bunko in
Tokyo.

K
O

Triṣṭubh
1,064 pādas (75%)
903 pādas (63%)

Jagatī
364 pādas (25%)
525 pādas (37%)

In this Nepalese manuscript (K), 357 verses consist of 1,428 pādas (357 x 4), of
which 1064 are of 11-syllabled Triṣṭubh metre while the rest, i.e. 364 pādas, are of 12syllabled Jagatī metre. However, in the above-mentioned Central Asian manuscript (O), the
number of Triṣṭubh pādas is much smaller, namely 903, while there are 525 Jagatī pādas. In
other words, there are 161 pādas, which are of Triṣṭubh metre in K, while the same pādas are
of Jagatī metre in O. Also, there are 105 stanzas, which consist of two Triṣṭubh pādas
(namely Tr + Tr) in K, while, in O, the same stanzas are a mixture of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī
metres. Most cases of this alternation of the Jagatī metre resulted from replacements by
synonyms in the cadence of pādas or from changes of word order, without any significant
alternation of the meanings of the pādas. For example:
(2.3) Replacements by synonyms
-# / -aka, -ikā (numerous!)
e.g. KN.385.3 (XⅨ 11a). G-N acintyair (Tr) / O, Khādalik. acintikair (Jg)
KN.207.10 (Ⅷ 22d). G-N anantāḥ (Tr) / O anantakāḥ (Jg)
KN.203.5 (Ⅷ 1d). G-N bodhicaryā (Tr) / O bodhicārikām (Jg)
KN.112.4 (Ⅳ 11d). G-N coḍam (Tr) / O coṭakaṃm (Jg)
KN.352.14 (XⅥ 14c). G-N muhūrtaṃ (Tr) / O muhūrtakaṃ (Jg)
KN.364.3 (XⅧ 37b). G-N -rūpyam (Tr) / O rūpikaṃ (Jg)
etc. etc.
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-ânukampī / -ânukampaka (7 instances!):
e.g. KN.62.5 (Ⅲ 7a). G-N dṛṣṭvā ca (v.l. dṛṣṭvāna) tvāṃ lokahitânukampī (Tr)
O dṛṣṭvāna te lokahitânukaṃpakā (Jg)
koṭyaḥ / koṭayaḥ (40 instances!)
e.g. KN.14.9 (I 44a). G-N stūpāna paśyāmi sahasrakoṭyo (Tr)
O stūpāni paśyāmi sahasrakoṭaya (= Stein Collection) (Jg)
Also, KN.97.9 (Ⅲ 138a). G-N dṛṣṭāś ca yehī bahubuddhakoṭyaḥ (Tr)
O dṛṣṭ{v}ā ca yebhi bahubuddhakoṭayaḥ (≒ R[1990])(Jg)
koṭīḥ / koṭayaḥ (3 instances)
e.g. KN.130.4 (V 33c). G-N pramocayanto bahuprāṇikoṭī (Tr)
O pramocayante bahuprāṇakoṭayo (Jg)
asti / vidyate (3 instances):
e.g. KN.220.15 (Ⅸ 11b). G-N pramāṇu(v.l. °a) yeṣāṃ na kadācid asti (Tr)
O pramāṇa yeṣā na kadāci vidyate (Jg)
nātha / nāyaka (6 instances):
e.g. KN.62.14 (Ⅲ 11c). G-N tato mama āśayu (v.l. °ya) jñātva nātho (Tr)
O tato mama āśayu jñātva nāyako (Jg)
putra / ātmaja, aurasa
KN.115.3 (Ⅳ 31b). G-N udārasaṃjñābhigato mi putraḥ (Tr)
O udārasthāmādhigato (mi) ātmajaḥ (Jg)
KN.86.5 (Ⅲ 63a). G-N śṛṇoti cāsau svake (v.l. °ka) atra (v.l. tatra) putrān (Tr)
O śṛṇoti ca eti te atra aurasā (Jg)
Lü (A-5 recto 8) śṛṇo(t)i + + ti ca attra orasā (Jg)
bhū / mahī
KN.252.11 (Ⅺ 14b). G-N vicitritā yair iya śobhitā (v.l. śobhate) bhūḥ (Tr)
O vicitritā śobhati yair iyaṃ mahī (= F) (Jg)
mārṣa / māriṣa
KN. 171.11(Ⅶ 37a). G-N nâhetu nâkāraṇam adya mārṣāḥ (Tr)
O nâhetu <nâ>kāraṇam adya māriṣā (Jg)
vīra (or dhīra) / paṇḍita (5 instances):
e.g. KN.131.3 (Ⅴ 40a). G-N bahu bodhisattvāḥ smṛtimanta dhīrāḥ (Tr)
O bahu bodhisattvāḥ smṛtimanta paṇḍitā (Jg)
sattva / prāṇin
KN.163.1 (Ⅶ 16a). G-N asmāṃś ca tārehi imāṃś ca sattvān (Tr)
O asmāś ca tārehi imāṃś ca prāṇino (Jg)
(2.4) Changes of word order
e.g. KN.229.8 (X 10d). G-N bahuṃ naro ’sau prasaveta pāpam (Tr)
O bahun tu pāpaṃ prasaved asau nara (Jg)
Lü (B-10 verso 8) bahuṃn tu pāpa pra(sa)veya so nara (Jg)
Also, KN.310.4 (XIV 39d). G-N mamôttamāṃ cary’ anuśikṣamāṇāḥ (Tr)
O anuśikṣamāṇā mama cāryam uttamam (Jg)
F anuśikṣamāṇā mama cāryam uttamāṃm (Jg)
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(2.5) Mixture of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres
Apart from the cases of the alternations of nātha / nāyaka and vīra (or dhīra) /
paṇḍita, other alternations do not affect the meanings of the pādas.
A mixture of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres in one stanza is also found in verses of the
old stratum of the Mahābhārata, while, in the newer strata of the same epic and in the
Rāmāyaṇa, there are no instances of such a mixture, which agree with the metrics of
Classical Sanskrit4. This mixture is found very frequently in the older Pali scriptures as well,
e.g. the Suttanipāta5, Dhammapada6, Theragāthā7 etc.8 Because of the mixture of Triṣṭubh
and Jagatī metres and the resolution in verses (see below) in the SP, the style of the verses of
this text is considered to date between the older and newer strata of the Mahābhārata9.
If we turn our eyes to Triṣṭubh-Jagatī in Buddhist Sanskrit scriptures other than the
SP, some texts have stanzas, in which these two metres are mixed. Such as the Mahāvastu,
Lalitavistara, Samādhirājasūtra (its 9th chapter contains 132 stanzas, of which 46 [namely
35%] are of this mixed type), in the Rāṣṭraparipṛcchā (there are 62 stanzas, of which 18
[namely 29%] are of this mixed type), the Kāśyapaparivarta, Ajitasenavyākaraṇa,
Candrapradīpa (quoted in the Śikṣāsamuccaya), Adhyāśayasaṃcodanasūtra (do.),
Upāyakauśalyasūtra (do.), and the Ratnaketuparivarta contain many stanzas of this mixed
type. On the other hand, in the Gaṇḍavyūhasūtra, there are 498 stanzas (of 249 verses) in all,
of which merely 8 (2 %) are of this mixed type and 6 (1%) consist of two Jagatī pādas, while
the rest, i.e. 484 (97 %), consist of two Triṣṭubh pādas. Also, the Avadānaśataka,
Divyāvadāna and Udānavarga –– these three all belonging to the Sarvāstivādins –– and the
Mahāyānasūtrālaṃkāra (probably composed in 5th century) do not contain any stanzas of
such mixed metres. Thus, in the later Buddhist Sanskrit literature, verses of Triṣṭubh-Jagatī
metres were composed complying with Classical Sanskrit.
Let us now revert to the SP and see the ratios of mixed types of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī
metres in the above-mentioned Sanskrit manuscript, kept in Tokyo (K) and the so-called
Kashgar manuscript (O). Amongst 714 stanzas of 357 verses, the combinations of the metres
are as follows:
Tr + Jg or Jg + Tr
Jg + Jg
Tr + Tr
238 stanzas (33%) 63 stanzas (9%)
413 stanzas (58%)
K
313 stanzas (44%) 99 stanzas (14%)
302 stanzas (42%)
O
This means also that the Jagatī metre is used in O much oftener than in K. The ratios of the
two metres amongst the 1,428 pādas in the two manuscripts are as follows:
Tr
Jg
1,064
pādas
(75%)
364
pādas
(25%)
K
903 pādas (63%)
525 pādas (37%)
O
It is clear from the above that there are more stanzas of the mixed types of the metres in
Cf. Edgerton 1939.
47ab, 50ab, 66ab, 68ab, 70cd, 212cd, 214abcd etc.; see Pj II 3, p. 638, s.v. Jagatīpādas.
6
40cd, 94cd, 125ab, 208abcd, 280cd, 281ab, 390cd; cf. Dhp[tr.N], p. xxvi.
7
Th 73cd, 187ab, 205cd, 206cd, 305ab etc.; see EV I (2nd ed.) xxxix.
8
E.g. Thī 230ab supupphitaggaṃ upagamma pādapaṃ ekā tuvaṃ tiṭṭhasi rukkhamūle (Jg + Tr); SN I 131.27f.
supupphitaggaṃ upagamma bhikkhuni ekā tuvaṃ tiṭṭhasi sālamūle (Jg + Tr); SN(S), p. xv.
9
Cf. Edgerton 1936; Warder 1967: § 276~277.
4
5
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question in the Central Asian manuscript. As stated above, there are 105 stanzas, which
consist of two Triṣṭubh pādas (namely Tr + Tr) in K, while, in O, the same stanzas are a
mixture of Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres. Which type of combination is to be considered as
more original? One should judge the stanzas on a case-by-case basis. However, in general, in
Buddhist literature as well as Indian classics, in earlier times, the mixed types of metres (Tr +
Jg; Jg + Tr) were used, while later on, unmixed types (Tr + Tr; Jg + Jg) were utilised. From
this, we may assume that stanzas of the mixed types are older, and that the Central Asian
manuscript retains more archaic forms. In the case of the first-mentioned alternation of
lokanātha / lokanāyaka, the latter in the Central Asian recension is the original form and the
reading lokanātha in the Gilgit-Nepalese recension is the result of a later revision with the
intention of standardising the metres of the stanzas. This assumption might be supported also
by the fact that the parallels in Dharmarakṣa’s Chinese translation of the Lotus Sutra (C.E.
286) agree with lokanāyaka.10
Apart from the mixtures of the metres in question, it is also remarkable that the
number of stanzas, consisting of two Jagatī pādas (namely Jg + Jg), is greatly reduced in the
Gilgit-Nepalese recension compared to that in the Central Asian one.
(3) Resolution
As in the Pali scriptures11, in the SP, long syllables (−) at the first, fourth and fifth can be
resolved into two short ones (⏑⏑). In other words, two short syllables can substitute for one
long one (−) at these positions, which is extremely rare in Indian classics.12
Triṣṭubh: ⏕−⏑⏕⏕⏑⏑−⏑−⏓
Jagatī: ⏕−⏑⏕⏕⏑⏑−⏑−⏑⏓
Cf. Vedic Triṣṭubh: ⏓−⏓−, ⏑⏑−|−⏑−⏓ or ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏓
Vedic Jagatī: ⏓−⏓−, ⏑⏑−|−⏑−⏑⏓ or ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏑⏓
There are many cases, where a pāda in the Gilgit-Nepalese recension has a regular form,
while its parallel in the Central Asian one shows an irregular form with such a resolution. For
example:
① KN.197.1 (Ⅶ 99a):
G-N nirmāṇu(K °a) kṛtvā iti tāṃ vadeya (K °eyyaṃ) (−−⏑−−,⏑⏑−⏑−⏑)
O abhinirmiṇitvā iti tāṃ vadeya (⏕−⏑−−,⏑⏑− ⏑−⏑)
② KN.209.2 (Ⅷ 30d):
G-N saddharmasthānaṃ ca samaṃ bhaviṣyati (−−⏑−−⏑,⏑−⏑−⏑⏑)
O saddharmapratirūpa samaṃ bhaviṣya{n}ti (−−⏑⏕−⏑, ⏑−⏑−⏑⏑) = Kj. 28c25.像法
③ KN.212.13 (Ⅷ 38b):
G-N utthāya so ’nyaṃ nagaraṃ vrajeta (−−⏑−−⏑⏑−⏑−⏑)
In the Śloka verses in the SP, which I assume to have been composed later than the Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses
(Karashima 2015: 163), only the form lokanātha~ is found in cadence, while lokanāyaka~ is not used: KN.70.3
(Ⅲ 35b), KN.176.8 (Ⅶ 47b), KN.177.7 (Ⅶ 53c), KN.228.8 (X 3a), KN.252.4 (Ⅺ 10d), KN.255.13 (Ⅺ 37b),
KN.255.15 (Ⅺ 38b), KN.256.1 (Ⅺ 39b), KN.274.3 (Ⅻ 18a), KN.301.4 (XIV 1b), KN.301.7 (XIV 2d).
11
E.g. the Suttanipāta (Triṣṭubh: first syllable, 75 cases), Dhammapada (Triṣṭubh: first syllable, 7 cases; see
Dhp[tr.N] xxvii), Theragāthā (Triṣṭubh: first syllable, 11 cases; fourth syllable, 1 case; fifth syllable, 6 cases; see
EV I [2nd ed.], xliii), xlvi (Jagatī: first syllable, 4; fourth syllable, 2; fifth syllable, 21 cases).
12
Cf. Edgerton 1936: 40; Régamey 1938: 12, 66.
10
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O, Lü (B-9 recto 1) utthāya so nagara vrrajeya anyam (−−⏑− ⏕⏑⏑−⏑−⏑)
There are some cases, where the newer manuscripts of the Nepalese recension show regular
forms, while their parallels in the older ones of the Nepalese recension, the Gilgit
manuscripts as well as the Central Asian one, contain irregular forms with such a resolution.
④ KN.195.7 (Ⅶ 92a) yathâṭavī ugra bhaveya dāruṇā (= R, B, T2, 6, 7, 8, N1, N2, A1)
(⏑−⏑−−⏑⏑−⏑−⏑−)
Gilgit (D1), Gilgit (Toda 1988), K, C3, 4, 5, 6, Bj.
yathâpi (K.’ha) aṭavī bhavi(D1.°e) ugra(Bj bhavi-d-agra) dāruṇā
(⏑−⏑⏕−⏑⏑−⏑−⏑−)
O yathâpi aṭavī bhavi durga dāruṇā (⏑−⏑⏕ −⏑⏑−⏑−⏑−)
Except for the second instance (②), the meanings of the pādas in question do not
differ. In the cases of the third and fourth instances (③ and ④), only word order differs.
Therefore, we cannot find any meaningful reason for the change from the regular pādas to
hypermetric ones. It is rather reasonable to assume that metric irregularities were adjusted by
replacing synonyms or changing the word order. There are many cases, where hypermetric
pādas in the Central Asian recension in the SP are normalised in the Gilgit-Nepalese one,
while vice versa is extremely rare. Also from this, it is apparent that the Triṣṭubh-Jagatī
verses in the Central Asian recension are older than their revised parallels in the GilgitNepalese one.
(4) Short syllable before caesura
In the Vedas and in both early Pali scriptures13 and older Buddhist Sanskrit
scriptures, like the Mahāvastu14, a short syllable is permitted before a caesura at the fifth
syllable of Triṣṭubh pādas15, i.e.
Vedic: ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏓
(Vedic: ⏓−⏓−⏓, ⏑⏑|−⏑−⏑⏓)
In Pali, later on, such a short syllable was lengthened. Amongst the manuscripts of
the SP, generally speaking, those of the Central Asian recension retain the "archaic" short
syllable, while it is changed to a long one in the Gilgit-Nepalese recension. E.g.:
① KN.295.10 (XIII 72d):
G-N supino ayaṃ (v.l. va ’yaṃ) so bhavat’ evarūpaḥ (⏕−⏑−, −⏑⏑−⏑−−)
O, F supinā ’sya bhoti imi evarūpāḥ (⏕−⏑−⏑, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
② KN.308.8 (XⅣ 33a):
G-N prayatā bhavadhvāṃ (impv. 2. pl.) kulaputra sarve (⏕−⏑−−, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
O pratiyattā bhavatha (impv. 2. pl.16) kulaputrā sarve (⏕−−⏕⏑, ⏑⏑−−−−)
E.g. Sn 217b. piṇḍaṃ labhetha paradattūpajīvī; 325b kālaññu c’ assa garunaṃ dassanāya (v.l. garudassa° [Pj
II 332, n. 8]); cf. Pj II 639, IV; Dhp 20b dhammassa hoti anuddhammacārī; ib. 84a na attahetu na parassa hetu;
108c, 328a, 329a (all Triṣṭubh verses); 94d devâpi tassa pihayanti tādino (Jagatī); cf. Dhp[tr.N], p. xxviif.
14
E.g. Mvu I 161.14. striyo dadāti parituṣṭamānaso; 162.15. jineṣu denti (v.l. dadanti) parituṣṭamānasāḥ; II
49.15 = 51.15. nâhaṃ kriṇāmi na pi (←nâpi) vikriṇāmi; 319.8. alaṅkaronti bhagavato bodhivṛkṣaṃ; 319.16. na
câsya asti samo sarvaloke; 321.3. na tubhya asti sadṛśo kutôttaro; 323.1. bhuñjāhi tatra paricārako haṃ;
323.22. mamâpi sapta ratanā viśiṣṭā. Cf. Smith 1949~50: 6.
15
Cf. Smith 1949~50: 5~6, §§ 3.3~3.6; Warder 1967: §§ 84, 101; KN, Preface, p. xl.
16
Cf. BHSG §26.12.
13
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IOL /// ttā bhavatha kulaputrā (sa)rvve ((⏕−)−⏕⏑, ⏑⏑−−−−)
F pratiyatta bhavata (impv. 2. pl.17) kulaputtra sarve (⏕−⏑⏕⏑,⏑⏑−⏑−−)
Such an alternation is found amongst the manuscripts of the Gilgit-Nepalese recension as
well, e.g.:
③ KN.169.14 (Ⅶ 32b):
C6, T6, 7, N2, T8, A1. utpannu adyo sucireṇa nātha (−−⏑−−, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
Gilgit(D1) utpannu adyaḥ sucireṇa nātha (−−⏑−−, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
O, R, K, C3, 4, 5, T2, N1 utpanna (R, K, C3~5. °u) adya sucireṇa nātha
(−−⏑−⏑, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
18
In these cases , too, the pādas, which retain this "archaic" short syllable, are more
original than the normalised pādas.
Concluding Remarks
Compared with the Gilgit-Nepalese recension of the SP, the manuscripts of the
Central Asian recension, esp. the so-called "Kashgar" manuscript (O), contain a great number
of later additions and interpolations in the prose part. Some scholars have maintained,
therefore, that the "Kashgar" manuscript is "younger". However, as I demonstrated in my “A
Trilingual Edition of the Lotus Sutra ––– New editions of the Sanskrit, Tibetan and Chinese
versions”19, if we delete such additions and interpolations from the Central Asian
manuscripts, more archaic forms appear distinctly, which means that these manuscripts
preserve Middle Indic archaisms surrounded by newly-added Sanskrit synonyms, while, in
the Gilgit-Nepalese recension, such archaisms were replaced often by classical Sanskrit
forms. Contrary to the prose part, no pādas in verses are augmented in the Central Asian
recension; contrarily, some pādas in the Gilgit-Nepalese recension are wanting in the Central
Asian one, namely: KN.15.14~16.1 (I 52cd, 53ab20), KN.193.5~7 (VII 81bcd, 82a21). We find
more hyper-forms in the Central Asian recension than in the Gilgit-Nepalese one, which may
indicate that those, who had transmitted the Central Asian recension, made hyper-forms
based on archaic Middle Indic forms instead of replacing them with Sanskrit words.
As we have seen above, the verses of the Triṣṭubh and Jagatī metres in the Central
Asian recension of the SP preserve much older readings than those in the Gilgit-Nepalese
one. Also, the prose part of the Central Asian recension generally contains more archaisms
than the Gilgit-Nepalese one, if later additions and interpolations are ignored. Research on
Cf. BHSG §26.11.
In the SP, a short syllable is permitted before the caesura also at the fourth syllable of the Triṣṭubh pādas,
which is not seen in Vedic nor in Pali (Cf. Warder 1967: § 101, n. 3). E.g.:
KN.292.9 (XIII 52a):
G-N sattvāṃś ca dṛṣṭvā ’tha vihanyamānān (−−⏑−−, ⏑⏑−⏑−−)
O dṛṣṭvāna ca satva vi{ha}hanyamānā (−−⏑⏑, −⏑⏑−⏑−−)
KN.24.1 (I 64a):
G-N pūrvaṃ ca gatvā diśa so hi raśmir (−−⏑−−,⏑⏑−⏑−⏑)
O pūrvāya ca sā diśa gatva raśmi (−−⏑⏑, −⏑⏑−⏑−⏑)
19
In: ARIRIAB, vol. VI (2003): 85~182, vol. VII (2004): 33~104, vol. VIII (2005):105~189, vol. IX (2006):
79~88.
20
O, Stein Collection, Gilgit manuscript (D1, 2) and N2 lack these pādas; cf. Krsh. 34.
21
O lacks these pādas. Ⅶ 81b is wanting also in IOL fragment; cf. Krsh.120.
17
18
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the SP should be carried out, taking these facts into consideration. Also, I should like to
emphasise the importance of research on the manuscripts and fragments of Buddhist
scriptures discovered in Central Asia, as they preserve, generally speaking, more original
forms than the Sanskrit manuscripts discovered in Gilgit, Nepal and Tibet –– I, myself, have
been editing and publishing transliterations and photographs of Central Asian Sanskrit
manuscripts and fragments, kept at present at The British Library and The Institute of
Oriental Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg in the BLSF and
StPSF series, respectively.

BIBLIOGRAPHY, ABBREVIATIONS AND SIGNS
The abbreviations of the Sanskrit manuscripts and fragments of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, referred to
in this article, are as follows:
A1 = Ms. kept in the Asiatic Society, Calcutta, no. 4079
B = Or. 2204, Ms. kept in the British Library.
Bj = Ms. formerly kept in the Library of the Cultural Palace of Nationalities (民族文化宮圖
書館), Beijing (written in 1082 C.E.). A photographic edition: Minzu Wenhuagong 1984;
transliteration: Jiang 1988; Toda 1989~1991.
C3, C4, C5, C6 = Mss. kept in the Cambridge University Library, Add. no. 1682, no. 1683,
no. 1684, no. 2197
D1, D2, D3 = Gilgit mss. of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka kept in the National Archives of India
(New Delhi), the British Museum (London), and in the possession of Mr. M. A. Shah
(Lahore). Facsimile edition and transliteration: Watanabe 1972~1975; Toda 1979; new
facsimile edition: Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtram: Gilgit Lotus Sutra Manuscripts from the
National Archives of India: Facsimile Edition, Tokyo 2012: Soka Gakkai, Institute of
Oriental Philosophy; New Delhi: National Archives of India (Lotus Sutra Manuscript
Series, 12).
D(Toda 1988) = Gilgit Ms. of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka in the Tucci Collection. Facsimile
edition: Gnoli 1987; transliteration: Toda 1988.
F = the Sanskrit Manuscripts of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, discovered in Farhād-Bēg Yailaki,
now kept under F.xii.7 in the Oriental and India Office Collections in the British Library;
romanised in Toda 1983: 229~258.
H1~6 = Readings of the Central Asian Manuscript fragments of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka,
romanised in Toda 1983: 261~320. They are classified into 6 groups according to the
possessor of the fragments, i.e. :
(1) the Otani Collection. (H1 in this study)
(2) the Petrovsky Collection (H2 in this study)
(3) the Stein Collection. (H3 in this study)
(4) the Stein and Le Coq Collections. (H4 in this study)
(5) the Stein and Hoernle Collections, the India Office Library. (H5 in this study)
(6) the India Office Library. (H6 in this study)
(7) miscellaneous: the Petrovsky, the Turfansammulung, and the Hoernle Collections. (H7
in this study)
Here in this study, numbers in small type, refer to the above-mentioned groups, while
numbers in parentheses, refer to the pages in Toda 1983, e.g. H1(263), H7(319).
K = Ms. kept in the Tōyō Bunko, Tokyo (brought from Tibet by Rev. E. Kawaguchi) (written
in 1069/70 C.E.). Facsimile edition: SMS; transliteration: Toda 1980~85.
Lü = Jiang 1997
N1, N2 = Mss. kept in the National Archives of Nepal, Kathmandu, no. 4–21, no. 3–678,
respectively
O = the so-called Kashgar manuscript of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, actually discovered in
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Khādaliq but purchased in Kashgar. Colour facsimile edition: Sanskrit Lotus Sutra
Manuscripts from the Institute of Oriental Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of
Sciences (SI P/5, etc.): Facsimile Edition, published by The Institute of Oriental
Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of Sciences, the Soka Gakkai, and the Institute of
Oriental Philosophy, Tokyo 2013: The Soka Gakkai (Lotus Sutra Manuscript Series 13);
transliteration: Toda 1983: 3~225.
R = Ms. kept in the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland, London, no. 6
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Here in this study, numbers in small type refer to these 7, while numbers in parentheses
refer to the folios, e.g. R1(No. 2), R7(No. 85).
R(1990) = Fragments from the Petrovsky Collection found in BB 34.
T2, T6, T7, T8 = Ms. kept in the Library of the University of Tokyo, no. 408, no. 412, no.
413, no. 414.
a, b, c, d ... = the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th ... pāda ("foot", "quarter") of a stanza
ARIRIAB = Annual Report of The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at
Soka University
BB 33 = Gregory M. Bongard-Levin and M. I. Vorob’ëva-Desjatovskaja, Pamjatniki Indijskoj
Pis’mennosti iz Tsentral’noj Azii, Vypusk 1, Moskva 1985 (Pamjatniki Pis’mennosti Vostoka
LXXIII, 1; Bibliotheca Buddhica 33).
BB 34 = Gregory M. Bongard-Levin and M. I. Vorob’ëva-Desjatovskaja, Pamjatniki Indijskoj
Pis’mennosti iz Tsentral’noj Azii, Vypusk 2, Moskva 1990 (Pamjatniki Pis’mennosti Vostoka
LXXIII, 2; Bibliotheca Buddhica 34).
BHSG = Franklin Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar, New Haven, 1953: Yale
University Press; repr. Delhi, 21970: Motilal Banarsidass.
BLSF = Buddhist Manuscripts from Central Asia: The British Library Sanskrit Fragments, editorsin-chief, Seishi Karashima and Klaus Wille, Tokyo, vol. I (2006), vol. II (2009), vol III (2015):
International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology, Soka University.
CA rec. = Central Asian recension of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka
Dhp = Dhammapada, ed. O. von Hinüber and K. R. Norman, Oxford 1995: PTS.
Dhp(tr.N) = The Word of the Doctrine (Dhammapada), translated with an introduction and notes by
K. R. Norman, Oxford 1997; Reprinted with corrections Oxford 2000: Pali Text Society (Pali
Text Society Translation Series, no. 46).
do. = ditto
Dr = Zhengfahuajing 正法華經, translated by Dharmarakṣa in 286 C.E., in: T. 9, no. 263, pp.
63~134.
Dutt, Nalinaksha
1953 Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtram: with N.D. Mironov’s readings from Central Asian Mss.,
Calcutta: The Asiatic Society; repr. 1986.
Edgerton, Franklin
1936 “The Meter of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka”, in: Kuppuswami Sastri Commemoration
Volume, Madras: Presidency College, pp. 39~45.
1939 “The Epic Triṣṭubh and its Hypermetric Varieties”, in: Journal of the American Oriental
Society 59: 159~174.
1946 “Meter, Phonology, and Orthography in Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit”, in: Journal of the
American Oriental Society 66: 197~206.
EV I (2nd ed.) = The Elders’ Verses I, Theragāthā, translated with an introduction and notes by K.
R. Norman, 2nd edition, Lancaster 2007: PTS.
Fuse, Kōgaku 布施浩岳
1934 Hokekyō Seiritsushi 法華經成立史 [The Historical Formation of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra], Tokyo: Daitō Shuppansha 大東出版社.
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1987 “The Gilgit Manuscript of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtram”, in: Orientalia Iosephi
Tucci Memoriae Dicata, edenda curaverunt G. Gnoli et L. Lanciotti, Roma: Istituto Italiano
per il Medio ed Estremo Oriente, vol. 2, 1987, p. 533 with plates I~XX.
G-N rec. = Gilgit-Nepalese recension of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka
IOL San = Catalogue of Sanskrit manuscripts and fragments in The British Library
Jg = Jagatī
Jiang, Zhongxin 蒋忠新
1988 A Sanskrit Manuscript of Saddharmapuṇḍarīka kept in the Library of the Cultural
Palace of the Nationalities, Beijing, Romanized Text, 民族文化宮圖書館藏梵文《妙法蓮
華經》写本, ed. Jiang with the preface by Ji Xianlin, Beijing: China Social Science
Publishing House (中国社会科学出版社).
1997 Sanskrit Lotus Sutra Fragments from the Lüshun Museum Collection, Facsimile Edition
and Romanized Text, ed. Jiang Zhongxin, Dalian and Tokyo: The Lüshun Museum and The
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1992 The Textual Study of the Chinese Versions of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra–––– in the
light of the Sanskrit and Tibetan Versions, Tokyo: Sankibō Busshorin (Bibliotheca
Indologica et Buddhologica 3).
1997 “Hokekyō no Bunkengakuteki Kenkyū” 法華経の文献学的研究 [A Philological Study
of the Lotus Sutra], in: Indogaku Bukkyōgaku Kenkyū 印度学仏教学研究 [Journal of
Indian and Buddhist Studies], 45, no.2 (1997), 124–129.
2001a “Some Features of the Language of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra”, in: Indo-Iranian
Journal 44 (2001), pp. 207~230.
2001b “Who Composed the Lotus Sutra? –––– Antagonism between wilderness and village
monks”, in: ARIRIAB 4: 143~179.
2013 “Was the Aṣṭasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā Compiled in Gandhāra in Gāndhārī?”,
in: ARIRIAB 16: 171~188.
2015 “Vehicle (yāna) and Wisdom (jñāna) in the Lotus Sutra ––– the Origin of the Notion of
yāna in Mahāyāna Buddhism”, in: ARIRIAB 18: 163~196.
Kj = Miaofalianhuajing 妙法蓮華經, translated by Kumārajīva in 406 C.E., T. 9, no. 262, pp. 1~62.
KN = Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, ed. Hendrik Kern and Bunyiu Nanjio, St. Petersbourg 1908~12:
Académie Impériale des Sciences (Bibliotheca Buddhica X); repr.: Tokyo 1977: MeichoFukyū-Kai.
Krsh = Seishi Karashima, The Textual Study of the Chinese Versions of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra–––– in the light of the Sanskrit and Tibetan Versions, Tokyo 1992: Sankibō Busshorin
(Bibliotheca Indologica et Buddhologica 3).
Minzu Wenhuagong 民族文化宮
1984 Minzu Wenhuagong Tushuguan Cang Fanwen Beiyexieben zhi yi: Miaofa Lianhua jing 民族
文化宮圖書館藏梵文貝葉寫本之一，妙法蓮華經 [Manuscripts kept in the Library of the
Cultural Palace of Nationalities, no. 1, the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra, Beijing: Nationalities
Culture Palace 民族文化宮.
Mvu = Le Mahâvastu, ed. Émile Senart, 3 vols., Paris 1882~1897: Imprimerie nationale; repr.: Tokyo
1977: Meicho-Fukyū-Kai.
Pj II = Sutta-Nipāta Commentary: being Paramatthajotikā II, 3 vols., ed. H. Smith, London
1916~18: PTS.
PSM = Hargovind Das T. Sheth, Paia-sadda-mahaṇṇavo: A Comprehensive Prakrit-Hindi
Dictionary, Calcutta 1923~1928; 2. ed. Varanasi 1963: Prakrit Text Society.
PTS = The Pali Text Society
PW = Otto Böhtlingk, Rudolph Roth, Sanskrit-Wörterbuch, 7 vols., St. Petersburg 1855~1875.
pw = Otto Böhtlingk, Sanskrit-Wörterbuch in kürzerer Fassung, 4 vols., St. Petersburg 1879~1889.
Ratnach = An Illustrated Ardha-Magadhi Dictionary: Literary, Philosophic and Scientific with
Sanskrit, Gujarati, Hindi and English Equivalents References to the Texts & Copious
Quotations, by Shatavdhani The Jaina Muni Shri Ratnachandraji Maharaji, 5 vols., Dhanmandi
1923~33: Kesarichand Bhandari; repr.: Tokyo 1977, Meicho-Fukyū-kai.
Régamey, Konstanty
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naukowego warszawskiego Wydane (Towarzystwo Naukowe Warszawskie Rozprawy
Komisji Orientalistycznej, Nr. 1); repr.: Philosophy in the Samādhirājasūtra: Three
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SMS = Sanskrit Manuscripts of Saddharmapuṇḍarīka 梵文法華経写本集成. Collected from Nepal,
Kashmir and Central Asia, comp. by Institute for the Comprehensive Study of the Lotus Sutra,
Rissho University 立正大学法華経文化研究所, Tokyo: Publishing Association of
Saddharmapuṇḍarīka Manuscripts 梵文法華経研究会, 12 vols., 1977~1982.
Sn = Suttanipāta, ed. D. Andersen, H. Smith, London 1913: PTS.
SN = Saṃyutta-Nikāya, ed. L. Feer, 5 vols., London 1884~1898: PTS.
SN(S) = The Saṃyuttanikāya of the Suttapiṭaka, vol. I: The Sagāthavagga: A Critical Apparatus by
G. A. Somaratne, Oxford 1998: PTS.
SP = Saddharmapuṇḍarīka(-sūtra)
StPSF = Buddhist Manuscripts from Central Asia: The St. Petersburg Sanskrit Fragments, editorsin-chief, Seishi Karashima and M.I. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya, Tokyo, vol. I (2015): The
Institute of Oriental Manuscripts of the Russian Academy of Sciences and The International
Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University.
T = Taishō Shinshū Daizōkyō 大正新修大藏經, ed. Junjirō Takakusu 高楠順次郎, Kaikyoku
Watanabe 渡邊海旭, 100 vols., Tokyo 1924~1934.
TDKR = Tokushima Daigaku Kyōyōbu Rinri Gakka Kiyō 徳島大学教養部倫理学科紀要 [Bulletin
of the Department of Ethics, the Faculty of Liberal Arts, the University of Tokushima]
Th = Theragāthā, in: Thera- and Therī-Gāthā, ed. H. Oldenberg and R. Pischel, rev. K. R. Norman,
L. Alsdorf, London, 2nd ed., 1966: PTS.
Thī = Therīgāthā, in: Thera- and Therī-Gāthā, ed. H. Oldenberg and R. Pischel, rev. K. R. Norman,
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1958 Saddharmapuṇḍarīka-Sūtram: Romanized and Revised Text of the Bibliotheca
Buddhica Publication, Tokyo 1934~1935: Seigo Kenkyūkai 聖語研究會; repr. Tokyo
2
1958, 31994: Sankibō Busshorin 山喜房佛書林.

2

~ = stem of a word, e.g. dharma~
° = except for letters, following or preceding the sign, the word is the same as the preceding one,
e.g. ratnāmayā (v.l. °ān).
* = a hypothetical form which is not attested anywhere, e.g. *snāru
< = α < β = the form α comes from β; e.g. Gā. masu < Skt. madhu
← = α ← β: the Sanskrit form β should be changed to α
/// = beginning or end of a fragment when broken
- = absence of the parallel(s)
≒ = α ≒ β: β is almost the same as α
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Sanskrit Fragments of Abhidharma Texts
Found in Dunhuang
YE Shaoyong, PENG Jinzhang, LIANG Xushu1
(Photograph by LIANG Xushu, WANG Haiyun)

The Sanskrit fragments presented here were formerly among the private collection of Ren
Ziyi (任 子 宜 , 1901−1972). He obtained some manuscripts in Dunhuang in the 1930s and
1940s during his office as head of the House of Public Education and the Bureau of
Education in Dunhuang. Xiang Da (向 达 ), who visited Dunhuang in 1942 and 1944,
mentioned this collection (1950, reprint 2011, 38):
曾观其所藏，凡见写经六卷，残片三册——其残片大都拾自莫高窟，为之熨帖整齐，装成三
册，写本刊本不一而足。汉字残片外，回鹘、西夏以及西域古文纷然并陈。
I saw his collection, which includes six scrolls of Chinese manuscripts and three albums of fragments. Most
fragments were gathered from the Mogao Caves; they are manuscripts and prints, pressed flat and bound into
three albums. Beside Chinese fragments, there are also fragments written in Uighur, Xixia (Tangut) and other
ancient languages from the west regions.

It is not known in which place of the Mogao Caves Ren Ziyi found these fragments. Yet
the location is most likely in the northern grottoes, due to the fact that the Library Cave in the
southern part had been reported as empty of any movable artifacts early in the 1940s,
whereas in the northern part, fragments in different languages were still found during an
archeological investigation from 1988 to 1995 (cf. Peng and Wang, 2000−2004).
In the early 1950s, Ren Ziyi donated the six scrolls of Chinese manuscripts to the
Museum of Dunhuang county (now Dunhuang Museum), and donated the other fragments to
the Dunhuang Institute for Culture Relics (敦煌文物研究所), predecessor of the Dunhuang
Academy. From then on, under the label “ancient texts from the western regions,” these
fragments had been buried deep in the storage and neglected until the spring of 2014 when
Peng Jinzhang, Liang Xushu and Wang Haiyun of the Dunhuang Academy rediscovered
them.
Among these findings there are seven Sanskrit fragments; all are presented in this paper.
These fragments are made of hemp paper and written in a Northern Brāhmī script. In a
private conversation, Dr. Tatsushi Tamai suggests a paleographic date of the 8th century.
Fragments D0866 and D0867 (nos. given by the Dunhuang Academy) can be pieced together,
and therefore we have in fact six fragments, numbered here from 1 to 6. A seal with Ren
Ziyi’s name is printed on fragments 1, 2 and 6.
1.

The author’s thanks are due to Mr. Diego Loukota who took the trouble of checking our English.
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The first fragment turned out to be part of the *Nyāyānusāra of Saṅghabhadra, a
Sarvāstivādin contemporary of Vasubandhu. This work is an extended commentary and
critique of Vasubandhu’s Abhidharmakośabhāṣya. Its complete form is only available in
Xuan Zang’s Chinese translation. Some of the original Sanskrit is preserved in citations of
later works, and in fragments in the Sanskrithandschriften aus den Turfanfunden (SHT VII
1746; VIII 1885, 1886 + 1899, 1887, 1889 + 1892 + 1895 + 1977, 1890 +1891, 1894, 1898,
1900, 1917; X, 3534, 4061, 4191; XI, 4556, etc., Northern Brāhmī script). The SHT
fragments, mainly from the fourth chapter of the work, probably belong to one and the same
manuscript with five lines on each side. Yet our fragment is from a manuscript with six lines.
Some cursive akṣaras are inserted between lines. One phrase, kāyendriyā is obviously
Sanskrit; others are remain unclear. The text preserved in our fragment covers parts of the
discussion on the tangible objects (spṛṣṭavya) from the first chapter. Sanskrit passages of the
same topics in Sthiramati’s Pañcaskandhakavibhāṣā show great similarity and close relation
to the Nyāyānusāra.
The other five fragments are not yet identified. Apparently they belong to Abhidharma
texts. In fragment 5, e.g., the word Sarvāstivāda appears. Duan Qing (2003) edited an
unidentified Sanskrit fragment also found in northern grottoes of Mogao which probably
belongs to the same class of texts.

Fragment 1 (D0201) 15.5 × 11.7cm
Nyāyānusāra (T29, no. 1562, 334b29−335a5)
recto
1 /// [dhi]patyaphalam iti || spraśyam ekadaśātma[ka]m2 ekadaśa
«tṛ»

2

/// (spṛ)śya[nte .. ta]t spṛśyatīti3 kṛtvā • spṛśaty eva kāyedriyaṃ
«śā»

3

/// (ya)dāśritaṃ vijñāna[ṃ] viṣayam upalabhate tena sa viṣaya[ḥ] ..
«pṛthv[īt]i»

4

4

/// .. ṇa na sa[ṃ]spṛ[śyanta] iti niya[maḥ] na hi tenāśraye
«mu

kāyendriyā»

5

/// .. [gh]ātād dṛṣṭaś cāśrayānugrahopaghātād āśritasyānu[gra]

6

/// .. tasaukumāryāyāṃ tu viparitā ity ato bhūtopaghā

«corśā»

《阿毘達磨順正理論》卷1（T29, no. 1562, 334b29−c16）：
此雖增上果而亦有差別，故唯大種勢力所生，亦是有情增上果攝。已說香處，當說觸處。觸謂所
觸，十一為性，即十一實以為體義，謂四大種及七造觸。滑性、澁性、重性、輕性、及冷、飢、
渴。若爾身根應成所觸，此既能觸彼，彼定觸此故。有說身根唯能觸非所觸，譬如眼根唯能見非
所見。復有說者，無有少法能觸少法，所依所緣無間生時，立觸名想，若依此識能得彼境，此於
彼境假說能觸，境非識依故非能觸。即由此因，唯說地等名為所觸，依彼色等定非所觸。此中意
顯依身根識，不緣彼境而生起故。若彼色等非所觸者，如何華等由身觸時色等變壞？由彼所依被

2.

Cf. AbhiK-Bh 7.8 (Kārikā I.10d) spṛśyam ekādaśātmakam.

3.

(spṛ)śya[nte .. ta]t spṛśyatīti: for (yac ca yena spṛ)śyate tat tat spṛśatīti (cf. PSkV) or (yāni ca yena
spṛ)śyante tāni tat spṛśantīti?
4.
.. ṇa: presumably (kāyendriye)ṇa.
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損壞故。現見所依有損益故，能依損益非此相違。如地方所甘澤潤沃，稼穡叢林鮮榮滋茂，烈日
所迫與此相違。故知所依大種被損，能依色等變壞非餘。
Cf. PSkV 17.13−18.4 nanu ca kāyendriyeṇa spṛśyata iti ślakṣṇatvādi spraṣṭavyam ucyate | yac ca yena
spṛśyate niyogāt tad api tat spṛśatīti kāyendriye ’pi sparśatvaprasaṅgaḥ | na hi kenacit kiñcit spṛśyate |
[…] (17.18) tasmād viṣayendriyayor nirantarotpattau yadāśritaṃ vijñānaṃ viṣayam upalabhate, tena sa
viṣayaḥ spṛṣṭa ity upacaryate, na tu viṣayeṇa vijñānāśrayaḥ | ata eva kāyendriyeṇa bhūtāny eva
spṛśyanta ity upacaryate, na tadāśritā rūpādayaḥ, kāyavijñānenāgrahaṇāt | puṣpādiṣu ca
varṇādyupaghātas tadāśrayopaghātāt, na kāyasaṃsparśād iti |

verso
1 /// + d iti tu nirdeśyaṃte tatra ślakṣṇam eva ślakṣṇatvaṃ ya[thā] pṛtha
2 /// [k](a)rkaśatvaṃ • rūkṣaparuṣam asukumāram iti paryāyā[ḥ] girya
3 /// [la]ghuḥ saṃsthānapṛthutve (’)pi sati yatsadbhāvāt sukham ā
4 /// yate tad iti śitam upaghātānugrahakatvād āśuga
5 /// annan vai prāṇā iti ca yadvāt*5 ye (’)py anye (’)nuktā mūrcchāba
6 /// yo yathāyogaṃ pratipāday[i]tavya[ḥ] athaiṣāṃ ślakṣṇatvādī
«bo»
《阿毘達磨順正理論》卷1（T29, no. 1562, 334c16−335a5）：
如是義言後當廣辯，此中大種至次當說，今應略釋滑澁等相。滑即是性故言滑性，如別即性故言
別性。訓釋詞者，可相逼觸，故名為滑，即是軟煖堪執持義。此有澁用，故名有澁，如有毛者說
為有毛。澁即是性故言澁性，是力麁燥、堅硬異名。能為鎮壓，故名為重，是能成辦摧伏他義。
重即是性故言重性。毘婆沙說：“令稱權昇故名為重，易可移轉故名為輕。現見世間，物形雖大，
而有輕故，易令遷動。”輕即是性故言輕性。毘婆沙說：“不令稱首墜故名輕。”由彼所逼希煖欲
生，故名為冷。又令凝結及易了知，故名為冷，是彼損益疾可知義。食欲名飢，飲欲名渴，豈不
欲是心所法故違觸相耶？以於因中立果名故，無相違失。如言河樂，階隥亦樂，食為人命，草為
畜命。餘所未說，悶、力、劣等攝在此中，故不別說。悶不離滑，力即澁重，劣在軟煖，輕性中
攝。如是其餘所觸種類，隨其所應十一中攝。何緣滑等展轉差別？所依大種增微別故。
Cf. PSkV 18.6 ślakṣṇatvaṃ mṛdv aparūṣam āliṅganakṣamam ity arthaḥ | ślakṣṇam eva ślakṣṇatvam |
karkaśatvam iti karkam asyāstīti karkaśam, lomaśavat | karkam iti balasyākhyā | karkaśam eva
karkaśatvam | rūkṣaṃ paruṣam asukumāram ity arthaḥ | guruḥ sāndra ity arthaḥ | gurv eva gurutvam |
yena bhāvās tulyante, avanamanti | laghutvaṃ yena bhāvā nāvanamanti | saṃsthānapṛthutve ’pi yasya
sadbhāvāt sukham āhriyate | tulāyā jaghanāvanatikāraṇam ity arthaḥ | yadabhyāhatasyoṣṇābhilāṣo
bhavati tac chītam | […] (19.1) jighatsā bhojanābhilāṣakṛt | pipāsā pānābhilāṣakṛt | na hi caitasiko
dharmaḥ kāyendriyaviṣayo ’stīti | ataḥ kāraṇe kāryopacāraṃ kṛtveha nirdeśo jighatsā pipāseti | […]
(19.6) anye ’pi mūrchābaladaurbalyādayaḥ spraṣṭavyaviśeṣā vidyante | eteṣv evāntarbhutā [sic] iti
pṛthag noktāḥ |

Fragment 2 (D0865) 17.8 × 10.5cm
Unidentified, discussing Sāṃkhya theory
folio 41
A
1 ṣṇās tathā abhuñjānāpi dāsayācanakās satṛṣṇā ///
2 rodhaḫ prasajyate • avyantāt pradhānāt kathaṃ mahāṃ jāya ///
3 vanti • evaṃ sati teṣāṃ guṇānām avaśyaṃ ◯ ///
4 na kvacil lokaṃ dṛṣṭaṃ yugapad ekasmiṃ ◯ ///
5.

yadvāt*: for yadvat.
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5 bandho bhavati • ālokāndhakāravat* • ◯ ///
6 va prakāreṇa guṇānāṃ samudāyaṃ pradhānaṃ bhava ///
7 iti ce(ta)ḥ sāvaya‹va›tvādiprasaṅgāt* e[vaṃ] sati pradhā[n]. ///
B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

kam a[bh](y)u[pa]gamyate • taṃ pratyāha • iti cet na • pra ///
tvaṃ sādhayati • sāṃkhya āha • yady api guṇā[ḥ] sva ///
naiva bhavet* • jāteś cānucchedatve sa ◯ ///
ha • cen narasāmye sati puruṣārthe saṃ ◯ ///
ṣavan nityaṃ • evaṃ sati nityaṃ guṇānāṃ ◯ ///
bhogatṛṣṇā parisamāpyate tadā mokṣa[ḥ] prāpyate • taṃ .r. ///
ṣo jāyata eva • tasmād viṣayaparibhogena tṛ .i ///

Fragment 3 (D0866 + 0867) 25 × 10.5 cm
Unidentified
A
1 /// + + .[i]matkāryatvaprasaṃg[o j]ā[t]ijā[t]. .ā [dh]armī ta .. jātidharmaḥ kāryaṃ evam
anen. + + + ///
2 /// + + + .ā[v]o duḥkhān nānyaṃ jāti[va]d (v)iruddhānāṃ cānyataropapatter ubhayābhāvā
.. + ///
3 /// + .. n[ai]va jāyate ity anyonyaviruddhatvād u(bha)yābhāvaḥ prasajyate • evaṃ tayor
dha(r)m. ///
4 /// + + lakṣaṇas tad idānīṃ bhāvā katham abhāvaṃ [s]ādhayed abhāvaś ca kathaṃ
sādhyas syāt* .. ///
5 /// + (ga)myamāne evaṃ ta{ṃ}yos saṃbandho (’)nuktarūpo bhavi[ṣ]yati • kaś ca tayos
saṃbandhaḥ āha .. + ///
6 /// .. vanā copapadyate • evam anena prakāreṇa nirodhasya (d)[u]ḥkhena saṃbandho
bhava[ti] + ///
7 /// + [vi]dho (’)sau mokṣaḥ kṣemasukhātma[ka] ity apadiśyate • punar anyena prakāreṇa .i
+ ///
B
1 /// yo yujyata ity āśaṅkyāha • naiṣa doṣa ityādi • ya[d]y apy atītapratyut[p](anna) + ///
2 /// [ya]s sadā utpadyante • nirodhalābhāt tu kleśaprāptaya(ś ch)idyante • evaṃ kleśānāṃ
trai[dh]. + ///
3 /// [tī]tānāṃ kleśānām aṅgabhāvaṃ sabhāgahetu(n)ā na śa[k]tim utstsādya nāśayitvā [a] +
///
4 /// + ptiḥ kleśavirodho sa eva nirvāṇam a[s]tu [•] taṃ pratyāha • na • anityā sā ca prātpiḥ ..
///
5 /// + .. [ta]tprāptyutpāde • visaṃyogaprāptyutpādena kiṃñcit sāmarthyaṃ paśyāmaḥ
yasmān nirvāṇaṃ .. ///
6 /// + + kanirvāṇaprāpakamārgaṃ [bh]āvayati yoginaḥ tasmāj janmata eva kāritrā[kh]. + ///
7 /// (i)dānīṃ kiṃ karī ity āśaṅkyā[ha] • k[l]eśaprāptir ityādi nirvāṇaprāptiḥ kle[ś]. + + ///
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Fragment 4 (D0868) 9 × 10.5 cm
Unidentified
A
1 /// kiṃ gaur asti nāstīti vaktavyaṃ ya ///
2 /// prayojanaṃ kiṃ nimittaṃ bhavatī[ti] ///
3 /// te • śāstrakāra āha • iti (v). ///
4 /// sattā tenotpannānāṃ dharmaṇā[ṃ] .r. ///
5 /// .. kaikaṃ viśeṣaṇa[ṃ] dṛṣṭvā tad u .. + ///
6 /// sāmānyatvadravyasamūha .. + ///
7 /// tvaṃ • gojāter api nānātvaṃ .. + ///
B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

///.. dravyād anyā gojātir nāstī(t). + ///
/// anya[ḥ] paṭa[ḥ] anyaṃ tasya nī(latvaṃ) ///
/// [pi] doṣo bhavati • yāsau vaiśe[ṣ]i + ///
/// .. dravyād anyat tasya kiñcid viśeṣ. .. ///
/// dārthasyaitat sāmartham iti • śās(tra) .. ///
/// r apy anyaṃ doṣaṃ pradarśayitu kā ///
/// .. teḥ katham iti • vaiyyākaraṇā .. ///

Fragment 5 (D0869) 7.5 × 10.5 cm
Unidentified
A
1 /// nti skandhake : nā + + + + ///
2 /// .. tam iti paśyāmaḥ || prati
3 /// + durākhyātabāhyaśas(t)r. ///
4 /// (sa)rvāstivādaparamā ///
5 /// + .ā .ā saḥ atra tu trī[ṇy] e ///
6 /// + siddhaṃ vastu nadaupa + ///
7 /// + saṃdṛśyate : tatphal. ///
B
1 /// + .. s saṃsiddhaḥ devadattasthā ///
2 /// + .. nuṣyaḥ pañcamaṃ bī .. ///
3 /// + .ā eva niruktijñāna .. ///
4 /// + maṃ prahāṇaṃ nānyad i .i ///
5 /// + .. ti • sugamatvāt tu na .. ///
6 /// ṣṭāsu skandhakeṣu suvi + ///
7 /// skandhake karma s. .. .ā .. + ///
Fragment 6 (D0871) 10 × 9.2 cm
Unidentified
A
1 /// [ya]dā tu tryaṇusaṃyogī .. + + + ///
2 /// saṃghātānāṃ pa‹ra›sparasaṃghaṭṭe + ///
3 /// .. śakyante ghaṭa iti • avaśyaṃ tatr. .. ///
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4

/// + + .. .[y]ā ghaṭanāmni ekatvapratya .. ///

5
6
7

/// + + + + (d)ārtho bhavati • asaty a[p]i ///
/// + + + + .. [ba]huṣu tantuṣu bahu .. ///
/// + + + + + + .. ḥ [yath]ā .e .[ā] .. ///

B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

/// + + + + + .. ta + + + + + ///
/// + + + + .. mahānto bhavanti • ā ///
/// + + + + .. paṃ parihartukāma ā ///
/// + + + [ka]tham āha • pañca paramāṇa ///
/// th. na na yujyante • tasmād yathā baud(dh)ā .. ///
/// yās trayaḥ proktā rūpakalpapa .. + + ///
/// .[ya]te • tena jñāyate as(t)i .. .. .. + + ///

«saṃvṛttyasatya»

Symbols Used in the Transliteration
()
[]
‹›
«»
{}
+
..
.
*
•
:
(’)
○
ḫ

restored akṣara(s)
akṣara(s) whose reading(s) is(are) uncertain
omitted (part of) akṣara(s) without gap in the manuscript
interlinear insertion
superfluous akṣara(s)
one lost akṣara
one illegible akṣara
illegible part of an akṣara
virāma
dot for punctuation
visarga used as punctuation
avagraha (not written in the manuscript)
string hole
upadhmānīya
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Diplomatic Transcription of the Sanskrit Manuscript of the
Abhidharmasamuccayavyākhyā∗
–– Folios 8v4–18r1 ––
LI Xuezhu

The present paper provides with a part of a diplomatic transcription of a Sanskrit manuscript
of the Abhidharmasamuccayavyākhyā preserved in Tibet (for the manuscript, see Li 2011 and
2015). I have published a transcription of the first eight folios (Li 2012 and 2015), and shall
present here that of fols. 8v4–18r1, which deal with the saṃjñāskanda and saṃskāraskandha
(51 caitasika-dharmas). This contains text portion of the Abhidharmasamuccaya manuscript
fols. 3, 4, and 5r of Gokhale’s transcription.
In my transcription, I mark the text of the Abhidharmasamuccaya in bold-face and report
variant readings of the manuscripts of the Abhidharmasamuccaya and Abhidharmasamuccayabhāṣya in footnotes.
Conventions in the Diplomatic Transcription
I keep the reading as found in the manuscript and do not modify the standard orthography
with regard to gemination/degemination before or after semi-vowels and sandhi. The sigla
used in the transcription, edition and notes are as follows:
◯
+
..
*
0

¦
|
||
[]
«»
{{ }}
()
( !)
<>
{}
///
Gokhale
ASBh

string hole
one lost akṣara
one illegible akṣara
virāma
absence of virāma
gap filling sign before a string hole or end of a line
daṇḍa
double daṇḍa
unclear/damaged akṣara(s) in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) inserted by the scribe in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) cancelled by the scribe in the manuscript
Akṣara(s) restored by the present editor
sic
omitted (part of) akṣara(s) without gap in the manuscript
superfluous akṣara(s) or a daṇḍa
A broken point at the right/left end of the palm leaf
Gokhale’s edition (1947) of the Abhidharmasamuccaya
Tatia’s edition (1976) of Abhidharmasamuccaya-bhāṣya

––––––––––––––––––––
∗
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Ch.
Tib.
v
cf.
em.
Ms
n.e.
om.

The Chinese translation of the Abhidharmasamuccaya-Vyākhyā, namely 大乗阿毘達磨雜集論,
Taisho No. 1606
The Tibetan translation of the Abhidharmasamuccaya-Vyākhyā, namely Chos mngon pa kun las
btus pa’I rnam par bshad pa. Derge No. 4054; Peking No. 5555
verso
confer
emended
manuscript
no equivalent in
omitted in

[Hayashima, pp. 36–73; ASVy(Tib): D 123b4–131a6; P 151a1–159b8; ASVy(Ch):
T31.664a3–700a8]
(8v4)saṃjñā◯skandhavyavasthānaṅ katamat0 | ṣaṭ saṃjñākāyāḥ | cakṣuḥsaṃsparśajā
saṃjñā {|} śrotraghrāṇa(Gokhale, 3r→)jihvākāyamanaḥsaṃspa¦(8v5)rśajā saṃjñā |
yayā1 sanimittam api saṃjānāti | animittam api saṃjānā◯ti {animittam api} | parīttam
api | mahadgatam api | apramāṇam api | nāsti kiñcid ityākiñ(ci!)nyāya(8v6)tanam2 api
saṃjānāti |
sanimittasaṃjñā
katamā{ḥ}
|
avyavahārakuśalasyānimittadhātusamāpannasya
[bhavā]grasamāpannasya ca saṃjñāḥ3 sthāpayitvā yāvad anyā saṃjñā || animittasaṃjñā katamā (|) yā (9r1) sthāpitā saṃjñā | parīttasaṃjñā4 katamā | {yayā kāmadhātusaṃjñā katamā |} yayā kāmadhātuṃ saṃjānāti |
mahadgatasaṃjñā5 katamā | yayā rūpadhātuṃ saṃjānāti | apramāṇasaṃjñā katamā |
yayā ākāśānantyāyatanaṃ vi(9r2)jñānānantyāyatanañ ca saṃjānāti |
ākiñcantyāyatanasaṃjñā6 katamā | yayā ◯ {m}ākiñcanyāyatanaṃ saṃjānāti |(|)
avyavahārakuśalasyāśikṣitabhāṣatayā rūpe saṃjñā bhavati na tu rūpa(9r3)m iti tasmād
animittasaṃjñocyate7 | animittadhātusamāpannasya rūpā◯disarvanimittāpagate ’nimitte
nirvvāṇe saṃjñā {saṃjñā} animittasaṃjñā bhavāgrasamāpannasyāpaṭu(9r4)tvenālaṃbanānimittīkaraṇāt*{|} animittasaṃjñā | parīttaḥ kāmadhā◯tur nnikṛṣṭatvāt* | mahadgato
rūpadhātus tad8utkṛṣṭatvāt*| apramāṇe {|} ākāśavijñānānantyāyatane (9r5)’paryanṭhatvāt*9 |
tasmāt tadālaṃbanāḥ sa(ṃ)jñāḥ parīttādisaṃjñā veditavyā◯ḥ || ||
saṃskāraskandhavyavasthānaṃ katamat*| ṣaṭ cetanā kāyāḥ | cakṣuḥsaṃsparśajā
cetanā śrotraghrāṇajihvā(9r6)kāyamanaḥsaṃsparśajā cetanā | yayā kuśalatvāya
cetayate {|} saṃkleśāya cetayate {|} avasthābhedāya cetayate | itīya(ṃ) cetanā
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Gokhale: yathā
Read: ityākiñcanyāya°
Gokhale: saṃjñāṃ
Gokhale: partitā saṃjñā
Gokhale: mahadgatā saṃjñā
Read: ākiñcanyā°
ASBh: °jñety ucyate
ASBh: tataḥ
ASBh: ’paryantatvāt
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<vedanāṃ> saṃjñāñ10 ca sthāpayitvā tad anye caitasikā dharmmāś ci(9v1)ttaviprayuktāś ca saṃskārās [sa]ṃskāraskandha ity ucyate || ||
vedanāsaṃjñāvarjyānāṃ sarvveṣāṃ caitasikānāñ cittaviprayuktānāñ ca saṃskāraskandhalakṣaṇatvāt*11 | cetanāmātrasyaiva tannirdeśe grahaṇaṃ tatpūrvakatvād ita(9v2)reṣām iti
kāraṇajñāpanārtham āha | yayā kuśalatvāya cetayata i◯ty evamādi || ||
tatra kuśalā vakṣyamāṇāḥ śraddhādayaḥ saṃkleśā rāgādayaḥ kleśopakleśāḥ | avasthābhe(9v3)dataś cetanāpreritasaṃskārāvasthāsu prajñaptāś cittaviprayuktās saṃskārāḥ ◯ |
te punaḥ katame | manaskāraḥ sparśaḥ chando ’dhimokṣaḥ smṛtiḥ samādhiḥ prajñā
śraddhā hrīr apatrāpya(9v4)m alobhaḥ {|} adveṣaḥ amohaḥ {|} vīryaṃ praśrabdhiḥ {|}
apramāda upekṣā {|}◯ avihinsā rāgaḥ pratigho mānaḥ avidyā vicikitsā {|} satkāyadṛṣṭiḥ {|} antagrāhadṛṣṭiḥ {|} dṛṣṭi(9v5)parāmarśaḥ {|} śīlavrataparāmarśaḥ {|}
mithyādṛṣṭiḥ {|} krodha upanāhaḥ ◯{|} mrakṣaḥ {|} pradāśa īrṣyā mātsarya(ṃ) māyā
śāṭhyaṃ mado vihinsā {|}
āhrī[kya]m anapatrāpyaṃ styānam auddha(9v6)tyam āśraddhyaṃ kausīdyaṃ
pramādo muṣitasmṛtitā {|} asaṃprajanyaṃ vikṣepo middhaṃ kaukṛtyaṃ vitarko
vicāraś ca ||
cetanādīnāṃ caitasikānāṃ nirdeśo lakṣaṇataḥ karmmataś ca12 vedi(10a1)tavyaḥ || ||
cetanā katamā (|) cittābhisaṃskāro manaskarmma (|) kuśalākuśalāvyākṛteṣu citte13
preraṇakarmmikā ||
tatra cetanāyāś cittābhisaṃskāro manaskarmmeti lakṣaṇanirdeśaḥ | kuśalā(10a2)kuśalāvyākṛteṣu cittapreraṇakarmiketi karmmanirdeśaḥ | tathā hi ◯ | yathābhisaṃskāro14 kuśalādiṣu
dharmmeṣu cittasya pravṛttir bhavatīti || ||
manaskāraḥ katamaḥ | cetasa ā(10a3)bhogaḥ | ālambane cittadhāraṇakarmmakaḥ ||
ālambane cittadhāraṇaṃ ta◯traiva punaḥ punar āvarjjanaṃ veditavyaṃ | ata eva
samādhilābhī manaskāralābhīty15 ucyate || ||
sparśaḥ ka(10a4)tamaḥ (|) trikasannipāta indriyavikāraparicchedo (|) vedanāsanniśra◯yadānakarmakaḥ || ||
vijñānotpattāv indriyasya sukhādīvedanotpattyanukūlo16 yo vikāras tadākā(10a5)raḥ sparśo

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Gokhale: vedanāṃ saṃjñāñ; cf. tshor ba dang ’du shes Tib. 受及想 Ch.
ASBh: °lakṣaṇatve
ASBh: lakṣaṇataḥ karmmataś ca nirdeśo
Gokhale: citta°
ASBh: °kāraṃ
ASBh: manaḥsaṃskāra°
ASBh: sukhādivedano°
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veditavyaḥ || ||
chandaḥ katamaḥ | īpsite vastuni tattadu¦◯pasaṃhitā17 karttukāmatā (|) vīryārambhasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ ||
tadupasaṃhitā18 karttukāmateti darśa¦(10a6)naśravaṇādisarvvakriyecchāsaṅgrahārthaṃ || ||
adhimokṣaḥ katamaḥ (|) niścite vastuni yathāniścayan dhāraṇā (|) asaṃhāryatākarmmakaḥ || ||
yathāniścaya{{a}}n dhāraṇā | evam etan nānyathety adhimuktiḥ | (10v1) ata eva tatpradhāno
’nyaiḥ saṃharttun na śakyate || ||
smṛtiḥ katamā | saṃstute vastuni cetaso ’saṃpramoṣaḥ | avikṣepakarmmikā || ||
saṃstutam vastu pūrvvānubhūtaṃ veditavyaṃ | avikṣepakarmmikatvaṃ punaḥ (10v2) smṛter
ālambanābhilapane sati | avikṣepatām19 upādaya || ||
samā◯dhiḥ katamaḥ | upaparīkṣe vastuni cittasyaikāgratā (|) jñānasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
cittasyai(10v3)kāgratā avikṣepaḥ (|) jñānasanniśrayadānaṃ samāhitacittasya ya◯thābhūtajñānāt* || ||
prajñā katamā | upaparīkṣya eva vastuni dharmmāṇāṃ pravicayaḥ (|) saṃśayavyāvartta(10v4)nakarmmikā || ||
saṃśayavyāvarttanāṃ prajñayā dharmmān* pravicinvato ◯ niścayalābhāt*|
śraddhā katamā | astitvaguṇavatvaśakyatveṣv abhisaṃpratyayaḥ (|) pra(sa!)‹‹do››20
’bhilā(10v5)ṣac21 (|) chandasanniśrayadānakarmmikā |
astitve saṃpratyayākārā22 śra◯ddhā guṇavatve23 prasādākārī24 {|} śakyatve ’bhilāṣākārā |
śakyaṃ (mā!)yā25 prāptun niṣpādayitum veti (10v6) || ||

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Gokhale: °saṃhatā
ASBh: tattadupasaṃhitā
ASBh: cittāvikṣepatām
Gokhale: prasādo
Gokhale: ’bhilāṣaḥ
ASBh: abhisaṃpratya°
ASBh: guṇatve
ASBh: prasādākārā
Read: mayā
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hrīḥ katamā (|) svayam (eva!)dyena26 lajjā27 (|) duścaritasaṃyamasanniśrayadānakarmmikā || ||
apatrāpyaṃ katamat* | parato ’vadyena lajjā28 (|) tatkarmmakam iti ca29 ||
alobhaḥ katamaḥ | bhave (11r1) bhavopakāraṇeṣu vānāsaktir30 (|) duścarito
’pravṛttisanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ31 ||
adveṣaḥ katamaḥ | satveṣu duḥkhe duḥkhasthānīyeṣu ca dharmmeṣv anāghātaḥ |
duścaritāpravṛttisanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
a(11r2)mohaḥ katamaḥ | vipākato vā āgamato vā {|} adhigamato vā jñā◯naṃ
pratisaṃkhyā (|) duścaritāpravṛttisanniśrayadāhāvakarmmakaḥ32 || ||
upapattipratilambhikaṃ33 śrutacintāmayaṃ (11r3) bhāvanāmayañ ca yathākramaṃ
vipā‹‹ka››gamādhigamajñānaṃ34 veditavyaṃ (|) pratisaṅ◯khyā prajñā dhairyasamāhitā35 || ||
vīryaṅ katamat* | cetaso36 ’bhyutsāhaḥ sannāhe vā prayoge vā alīna(11r4)tve vā {|}
avyāvṛttau vā {|} asantuṣṭau vā | kuśalapakṣaparipūraṇapari◯niṣpādanakarmmakaṃ37
|| ||
sthāmavān* vīryavān utsāhī dṛḍhaparākramaḥ anikṣiptadhuraḥ38 kuśaleṣu dha(11r5)rmeṣv ity
etāni39 sūtrapadāni yathākramaṃ sannāhādiṣv abhyutsāhava◯stuṣu yojayitavyāni | paripūraṇaṃ yathā maulapraveśaḥ | pariniṣpādanan40 tasyaiva suparikarmmakṛta(11r6)tvaṃ || ||
praśrabdhiḥ katamā | kāyacittadauṣṭhulyānāṃ pratipraśrabdhiḥ41
karmmaṇyatā (|) sarvvāvaraṇaniṣkarṣaṇakarmmikā || ||

kāyacitta-

sarvāvaraṇaniṣkarṣaṇaṃ tadvasenāśrayaparivṛttito42 draṣṭavyaṃ
(11v1) apramādaḥ katamaḥ | savīryakān alobhādveṣāmohān niśritya kuśalānān43
dharmmāṇāṃ bhāvanā sāsravebhyaś ca dharmmebhyaś cittasyārakṣā44 |{|}

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

Gokhale: avadyena
Gokhale: lajjanā
Gokhale: lajjanā
Gokhale: eva
Gokhale: vā anāsaktiḥ
Gokhale: duścaritāpravṛtti°
Gokhale: °dānakarmmakaḥ
ASBh: °prātilambhikaṃ
ASBh: °gamarūpaṃ
ASBh: °sahitā; cf. ’brel ba Tib; 俱 Ch.
Gokhale: kuśale cetaso
Gokhale: °karmmakaḥ
ASBh: °kramo ’nikṣipta°
ASBh: evamādi
ASBh: niṣpādanan
Gokhale: °śrabdheḥ
ASBh: tadvaśenā°
Gokhale: yā kuśalānān
Gokhale: cittā ’rakṣā
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sarva45laukikalokottarasaṃpattiparipūraṇakarmmakaḥ46 (11v2) || ||
sarvvakuśalabhāvanāyā vīryādipūrvakatvāt teṣv apramādaprajñaptiḥ | ◯ sāsravā dharmmā
āsravā āsravasthānīyāś ca viṣayā iha veditavyāḥ || ||
upekṣā katamā | sa¦(11v3)vīryakān alobhādveṣāmohān niśritya yā saṃkliṣṭavihāravairodhi¦◯kī cittasamatāryapraśaṭhatā47 cittānābhogāvasthitatā48 (|) saṃkleśānavakāśasanniśrayadānakarmmi(11v4)kā ||
cittasamatādibhir upekṣāyā ādimadhyāvasānāvasthā vyākhyā◯tā(ḥ)49 | tathā hy upekṣayā
yuktacittaṃ50 layānādivaiṣamyābhāvād51 āditaḥ saman tato ’bhisaṃskāreṇa52 vaha(11v5)nāt
praśaṭham* {|} tataḥ saṃkleśāśaṅkābhāvād anābhogāvasthitam iti ◯|| ||
avihinsā53 katamā | adveṣāṃśikā54 kāruṇyacittatā55 (|) aviheṭhanakarmmikā || ||
avihiṃsāpy a(11v6)dveṣāvyatirekāt prajñaptisatī veditavyā ||
rāgaḥ katamaḥ | traidhātuko ’nunayaḥ | duḥkhasaṃjananakarmmakaḥ56 ||
duḥkhasaṃjananakarmmaka iti tṛṣṇāvaśena pañcopādānaskandhani(12r1)rvarttanāt* || ||
pratighaḥ katamaḥ | satveṣu duḥkhaduḥkhasthānīyeṣu57 ca dharmmeṣv āghātaḥ |
asparśavihāraduścaritasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ ||
asparśavihāra āghātacittasya duḥkhaviharaṇāt*58(12r2) || ||
mānaḥ katamaḥ | satkāyadṛṣṭisanniśrayeṇa cittasyonnatiḥ | a◯gauravaduḥkhotpattisanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
agauravaṃ guruṣu guṇavatsu ca stabdhatā | duḥkhotpa(12r3)ttiḥ punarbhavotpattir veditavyā
|| ||
avidyā katamā | traidhātukam ajñā◯nan (|) dharmeṣu {|} mithyāniścayavicikitsā-

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

Gokhale: sa ca
Gokhale: °pūraṇaniṣpādanakarmmakaḥ
Gokhale: cittasamatā cittapraśaṭhatā
Gokhale: cittasyānābhogāvasthitatā
ASBh: taḥ
ASBh: yuktaṃ cittaṃ
ASBh: layādiveṣam°
ASBh: ’nabhisaṃ°
Read: avihiṃsā
Gokhale: adveṣaikāṃṣikā
Gokhale: karūṇatā
Gokhale: °saṃjavanakarmmakaḥ
Gokhale: duḥkhe duḥkhasthā°
ASBh: duḥkhavihārāt
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saṃkleśotpattisaṃniśrayadānakarmmikā || ||
mithyāniścayo59¦ (12r4) viparītajñānaṃ60 (|) vicikitsā saṃśayaḥ (|) saṃkleśotpattiḥ {|} rāgādikleśa◯samudācāras (|) tatsanniśrayadānaṃ mūḍhasya sarvvakleśapravṛtter iti || ||
vicikitsā katamā | satyeṣu vimatiḥ | (12r5) kuśalapakṣāpravṛttisanniśrayadānakarmmikā || ||
satyeṣu61 vimatir mmārgga◯satye nirodhasatye ca yathāyogan tayā (|) kuśalapakṣe 'pravṛttiḥ
{|} alabdhaniścayasyānārambhāt62 || ||
satkāya(12r6)dṛṣṭiḥ katamā | pañcopādānaskandhānātmata ātmīyato vā samanupaśyato yā kṣāntī (rū!)cir63 mmatiḥ prekṣā dṛṣṭiḥ (|) sarvvadṛṣṭigatasanniśrayadānakarmmikā ||
antagrāhadṛṣṭiḥ katamā | pañco(12b1)pādānaskandhān* śāśvata‹‹ta›› ucchedato64 vā
samanupaśyato65 yā kṣāntī rucir mmatiḥ prekṣā dṛṣṭiḥ | madhyamā pratipat* niryāṇaparipanthikarmmikā66 ||
madhyamā pratipat* śāśvatocchedagrāhavarjita(ṃ)67 pratī¦(12b2)tyasamutpādajñānaṃ || ||
dṛṣṭiparāmarśaḥ katamaḥ | dṛṣṭiṃ dṛṣṭyāśrayāṃś ca pa◯ñcopādānaskandhānagrataḥ
śreṣṭhato viśiṣṭataś ca68 samanupaśyato yā kṣāntī rucir mmatiḥ prekṣā dṛ(12b3)ṣṭiḥ |
asaddṛṣṭyabhiniveśasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ ||
śīlavratapa◯rāmarśaḥ katamaḥ | śīlaṃ vrataṃ śīlavratāśrayāṃś ca pañcopādānaskandhān* śuddhito yuktito nairyā(12b4)ṇikataś ca samanupaśyato yā kṣāntī rucir
mmatiḥ prekṣā dṛṣṭiḥ | śrama◯vaiphalyasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ ||
śīlavrataṃ kudṛṣṭipūrvakaṃ veditavyama | śramavaiphalyaṃ tenāniryā(12b5)ṇāt || ||
mithyādṛṣṭiḥ katamā | hetuṃ vā ’pavadataḥ69 phalaṃ vā kriyā◯ṃ vā sadvā vastu
nāśayato70 mithyā vā parikalpayato71 yā kṣāntī rucir mmatiḥ prekṣā dṛṣṭiḥ | kuśalamū¦(12b6)lasamucchedakarmmikā {|} akuśalamūladṛḍhatāsanniśrayadānakarmmikā

59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

ASBh: °niścayair
ASBh: viparītaṃ jñānam
ASBh: ratneṣu
ASBh: ’pravṛttir alabdha°
Gokhale: rucir
Gokhale: śāśvatato vā ucchedato°
Gokhale: °paśyataḥ
Gokhale: °pratipanniryāṇaparipantha°
ASBh: pratipacchāśvatocchedagrāhavarjitaṃ
Gokhale: viśiṣṭataḥ paramataś ca
Gokhale: vāpavadataḥ
Gokhale: nāśayataḥ
Gokhale: vikalpayato
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{|} akuśalapravṛttikarmmikā72 kuśale cāpravṛttikarmmikā73 || ||
nāsti dattaṃ nāstīṣṭaṃ nāsti kṛtaṃ nāsti sucaritaṃ nāsti du(13r1)ścaritam ity ayaṃ
hetvapavādaḥ | nāsti duścaritasucaritānāṃ karmaṇāṃ phalavipāka iti phalāpavādaḥ | nāsty
ayaṃ loko nāsti paraloko nāsti mātā nāsti pitā nāsti sattva upapāduka (13r2) iti kriyāpavādaḥ |
lokāntaragamanāgamanakriyāyā bījādhānakriyā◯yāḥ pratisandhibandhakriyāyāś cāpavādāt*
| na santi loke ’rhanta ity evamādi sadvastunāsanāṃ74 | tada(13r3)nyad yat* kiñcid
viparītadarśanaṃ tan mithyāparikalpanaṃ veditavyaṃ | ◯ kuśalamūlasamucchedo viśiṣṭāyā
eva mithyādṛṣṭer nna sarvasyāḥ |
yā etāḥ pañca dṛṣṭayaḥ75 ā¦(13r4)sāṃ kati samāropadṛṣṭayaḥ katy apavādadṛṣṭayaḥ (|)
catasraḥ samā◯ropadṛṣṭayo76 jñeye svabhāvaviśeṣasamāropatām upādāya dṛṣṭau
cāgraśuddhisamāropatā(13r5)m upādāya || ||
pañcaskandhātmako77 jñaiye78 ātmātmīyasvabhāvasa◯māropikā satkāyadṛṣṭiḥ | ātmanityānityaviśeṣasamāropikā ’ntagrāhadṛṣṭiḥ79 | kudṛṣṭā¦(13r6)v agratā samāropako dṛṣṭiparāmarśaḥ | tatraiva śuddhisamāropakaḥ śīlavrataparāmarśaḥ ||
ekā yadbhūyasā ’pavādadṛṣṭiḥ ||
ekā yadbhūyaseti mithyāvikalpikā yā nāva(13v1)śyam apavādāt*80 ||

||

yāś ca pūrvvantikalpikā81 dṛṣṭayo yāś ca parāntakalpikā82 dṛṣṭayas tāḥ katibhyo
dṛṣṭibhyo83 veditavyāḥ | dvābhyāṃ sarvvābhyo vā | yā ’vyākṛtavastuṣu dṛṣṭayas tāḥ
katibhyo dṛṣṭibhyo ve(13v2)ditavyāḥ | dvābhyāṃ sarvvābhyo vā || ||
lakṣaṇato dvābhyām antagrāhamithyā◯dṛṣṭibhyāṃ saparivārataḥ sarvvābhyaḥ || ||
kaṃ doṣaṃ paśyatā bhagavatā skandhadhātvāyataneṣu pañcabhir ā(13v3)kārair84 ātmā
pratikṣiptaḥ | satkāyadṛṣṭiparigṛhītān* pañca doṣā◯n* paśyatā | vilakṣaṇatādoṣam
anityatādoṣam asvātantryadoṣaṃ nirddehatādoṣam ayatnato mo(13v4)kṣadoṣañ ca ||
rūpādayo nātmā {|} vilakṣaṇatvān85 na hi te ātmalakṣaṇā ◯ iti | na teṣv ātmā {|} anityatādoṣāt

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.

Gokhale: akuśale pravṛttikarmikā
Gokhale: cā ’pravṛttikarmmikā vā
ASBh: °nāśanam
Gokhale: dṛṣṭaya
Gokhale: °dṛṣṭayaḥ |
ASBh: °ātmake
ASBh: jñeye
ASBh: °pikāntagrāhadṛṣṭiḥ
ASBh: °pavādikatvāt
Gokhale: pūrvvāntakalpikā
Gokhale: cāparā°
Gokhale: dṛṣṭibhyo; Ms n.e.
Gokhale: pañcabhiḥ kāraṇair
ASBh: tadvilakṣaṇatvāt
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{|} na hy āśrayābhāve āśritaṃ bhavatīti | na rūpavān ātmā {|} a(13v5)svātantryadoṣaprasaṅgāt | na tebhyo ’nyatrātmā {|} nirdehatādoṣāt* ◯{|} na hi vinā dehena tata parikalpa86
upalabhyata iti87 | athaivaṃvidham ātmānaṃ kaścit* parikalpayet* {|} (13v6) tathāpi
nopapadyate {|} ’rūpādika ātmā {|} ayatnato mokṣadoṣāt* {|} dehabaddhābhāve88 hi
svarasenaiva mokṣaḥ syād iti |
yā pañca(ṣū!)pādānaskandheṣu viṃśatikoṭikā satkāya(14r1)dṛṣṭiḥ | rūpam ātmeti {|}
samanupaśyati rūpavantam ātmāna{ṃ}m ātmīyaṃ rūpaṃ rūpe ātmānaṃ vedanāsaṃjñāsaṃskārān89 vijñānam ātmeti samanupaśyati | vijñānavantam ātmānam
ātmīya(ṃ) vijñānaṃ vijñāne ātmānaṃ | (14r2) tatra{{a}} katy ātmadṛṣṭayaḥ katy
ātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ90 | pañcātmadṛṣṭayaḥ pañcadaśātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ91 ||
rūpam92 ātmeti samanupa◯śyati vedanā saṃjñā saṃskārā vijñānam93 ātmeti samanupaśyati |
ity94 etāḥ pañcātmadṛṣṭayaḥ | śeṣāḥ (14r3) pañcadaśa ātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ |
{rūpavān ātmā yāvad vijñānavān(itity!)ā◯di | kena kāraṇena pañcadaśātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ |
rūpavān ātmā yāvad vijñānavānitity ādi |}
kena kāra(14r4)ṇena pañcadaśātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ | sambandhātmīyatām upādāya {|}
vaśavarttyā◯tmīyatām95 upādāya {|} avinirbhāgavṛttyātmīyatām upādāya96 || ||
rūpavān ātmā97 yāvad vijñānavān iti98 sambandhe(14r5)nātmīyatā | sā hi tatsaṃabndhāt
tadvān* bhavatīti | ātmīyaṃ rūpaṃ yāvad vi¦◯jñānam iti vaśavarttyātmīyatām upādāya |
yasya hi yadvaśena varttate dāne viniyoge vā tasya tadātmī¦(14r6)yam ity ucyate || rūpe yāvad
vijñāne ātmeti {|} avinirbhāgavṛttyātmīyatā | ayam ātmā {|} eṣv anusṛto visṛtaḥ99 prakṣipto
’ṅgāṅgānusārigata iti parikalpanāt |
satkāyadṛṣṭir nirūpi(14v1)ta{{r}}vastukā veditavyā100 {|} anirūpitavastukā veditavyā101 |
anirūpitavastukā veditavyā102 rajjvāṃ sarppabuddhivat* || ||

86.
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88.
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ASBh: dehenātmaparikalpa
ASBh: iti | asvātantryatādoṣaḥ teṣv avaśavartanāt; Ms n.e.
ASBh: dehādibandhanābhāve
Gokhale: vedanāṃ saṃjñāṃ saṃskārān
Gokhale: katyātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ; Ms n.e.
Gokhale: pañcadaśātmīyadṛṣṭayaḥ; Ms n.e.
ASBh: rūpām
ASBh: vedanāṃ saṃjñāṃ saṃskārān vijñānam
ASBh: °paśyatīty
Gokhale: vaśavartanātmīyatām
Gokhale: °ātmīyatāṃ copādāya
ASBh: om.
Cf. 謂我有色乃至我有識 Ch；gzugs bdag gi ba dang zhes bya ba nas rnam par shes pa bdag gi ba dang
zhes bya ba’i phar ni | Tib.
ASBh: vistṛtaḥ
Gokhale: vaktavyā
Gokhale: vaktavyā
Gokhale: vaktavyā
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anirūpitavastukātvaṃ punaḥ103 rūpam ity evamādilakṣaṇaṃ nirūpayata ātmadṛṣṭer
ana(14v2)vakāśāt* tadyathā rajjuṃ sarppato gṛhṇāti kaścit sahasā (|) na tu104 punā rajju◯m105
iti nirūpayaṃs tāṃ sarppato gṛhṇīyād iti || ||
krodhaḥ katamaḥ | praty(upā!)sthite106 ’pakāranimitte pratighāṃ(14v3)śikaś cetasa
āghātaḥ | daṇḍādānaśastrādānādi107saṃrambhasanniśra◯yadāna- karmmakaḥ || ||
krodhādayaḥ prajñaptisanto veditavyāḥ | prati[ghātā]divyatirekeṇābhāvāt* || ||
(14v4) upanāhaḥ katamaḥ | tadūrddhaṃ108 pratighāṃśika eva vairāśayasyānutsargga◯ḥ109 | akṣāntisanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
tadūrddham110 iti krodhād ūrddham111 akṣāntir apakārāmarṣaṇaṃ || ||
mrakṣa(14v5)ḥ katamaḥ (|) samyakcoditasya mohāṃśikā ’vadyapra{{sthā}}‹‹cchā››dana112 (|) kaukṛtyāsparśa◯vihārasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
dharmmataiṣā yad avadyaṃ pracchādayataḥ113 kaukṛtyam ataś cāsparśavihāra i(14v6)ti || ||
pradāśaḥ katamaḥ | pratighāṃśikaḥ krodhopanāhapūrvvaṅgamaś cetasa āghāta114 (|)
uccapragāḍhapāruṣyavacanasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ
{|}
apuṇyaprasava115
karmmakaḥ {|} asparśavihārasanniśraya(15r1)dānakarmmakaś ca || ||
uccapragāḍha{ṃ}pāruṣyavacanaṃ paramarmmaghaṭṭanayogena pratyakṣaravāditā || ||
īrṣyā katamā | lābhasatkārādhyavasitasya dveṣāṃśikaparasaṃpattāv amarṣakṛtaś116
cetaso vyāroṣaḥ | daurmma(15r2)nasyāsparśavihārakarmikā || ||
mātsaryaṅ katamat* | lābhasatkārā◯dhyavasitasya pariṣkāreṣu rāgāṃśikaś cetasa
āgrahaḥ | asaṃlekhasanniśrayadānakarmmakam ||
asaṃle(15r3)kho mātsaryeṇānupayujyamānānām apy upakaraṇānāṃ sannicayād ve◯ditavyaḥ ||
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māyā katamā | lābhasatkārādhyavasitasya rāgamohāṅśikā ’bhūtaguṇasandarśanā¦
(15r4) (|) mithyājīvasanniśrayakarmikā117 || ||
śāṭhyaṃ katamat | lābhasatkā¦◯rādhyavasitasyaiva118 rāgamohāṃśikā bhūtadoṣavimalanā119 samyagavavādalābhaparipanthakarmmakam120 || ||
(15r5) bhūtadoṣavimalanānyenānyasya121 pratisaraṇaṃ veditavyam | samyagavavā◯dalābhaparipanthakarmmakatvam ātmānaṃ yathābhūtam122 anāviṣkṛtyāvavādāyogyatvāt* || ||
madaḥ katamaḥ | (15r6) ārogyaṃ vā niśritya123 yauvana(ṃ) vā dīrghāyuṣkalakṣaṇa{{m
vau}}‹‹ṃ vo››palabhya anyatamānyatamāṃ124 vā sāśravāṃ125 {ṇā} saṃpattiṃ
rāgāṃśikan nāndīsaumanasyaṃ126 | sarvvakleśopakleśasanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
(15v1) dīrghāyuṣkalakṣaṇagrahaṇan tadvikalpanād amaravitarkapūrvvakaṃ jīvitamadotpatteḥ
| anyatamānyatamā sāsravā saṃpattiḥ kulabalarūpamedhābuddhibhogaiśvaryā{{ve}}dikā
veditavyā | rāgāṃśikān127 nāndīsaumanasyaṃ kli(15v2)ṣṭo128 harṣaviśeṣaḥ || ||
vihiṃsā katamā | pratighāṃśikā nirghṛṇatā niṣkaruṇatā ◯ nirddayatā ‹‹|››
viheṭhanakarmmikā ||
āhrīkyaṃ katamat* | rāgadveṣamohāṃśikā svayam avadyenālajjanā129 | sa(15v3)rvvakleśopakleśasāhāyyakarmmakaṃ || ||
anapatrāpyaṃ katamat* | rāgadve◯ṣamohāṃśikā parato ’vadyenālajjanā130 |
tat*karmmakam eva131 || ||
styānaṃ katamat | mohāṃśikā cittākarmma¦(15v4)ṇyatā | sarvvakleśopakleśasāhāyyakarmmakam*132 ||
auddhatyaṃ katamat* | śu◯bhanimittam anusarato rāgāṃśikaś cetaso (’)vyu{hyu}paśamaḥ133 | śamathaparipanthakarmmakaṃ || ||
śubhanimi(15v5)ttam anusarato rāgānukūlaṃ pūrvvahasitaramitakrīḍitādyanusmaraṇā¦◯t*
cittasyānupaśamo veditavyaḥ || ||
āśraddhyaṅ katamat* | mohāṃśikaḥ kuśaleṣu dharmeṣu cetaso ’(15v6)prasādo
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133.

Gokhale: °śrayadānakarmikā
Gokhale: iva n.e.
Gokhale: °vimālanā
Gokhale: karam
ASBh: °vimālanā anyenānyasya
ASBh: yathābhūtam ātmānam
Gokhale: āgamya
Gokhale: °labhyānya°
Gokhale: sāsravāṃ
Gokhale: nandīsau°
ASBh: °śikaṃ
ASBh: saṃkliṣṭo
Gokhale: °nā ’lajjanā
Gokhale: °nā ’lajjanā
Gokhale: sarvvakleśopakleśasāhāyyakarmakam
障毘鉢舍那為業 Ch. For *vipaśyanāparipanthakarmmakaṃ
Gokhale: ’vyupaśamaḥ
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(’)nabhisaṃpratyayo134 ’nabhilāṣaḥ | kausīdyasanniśrayadānakarmmakaṃ ||
kausīdyasanniśrayadānakarmmakatvam aśraddadhānasya prayogacchandābhāvāt* ||
kausīdyaṃ katamat* | nidrāpārśvaśayana(16r1)sukhallikāmāgatya135 mohāṃśikaś
cetaso ’nabhyutsāhaḥ | kuśalapakṣaprayogaparipanthakarmmakaṃ || ||
pramādaḥ katama{{ta}}ḥ | sakausīdyān* lobhadveṣamohān niśritya kuśalānān
dharmāṇām abhāvanā sāsra(16r2)vebhyaś ca dharmmebhyaś cetaso ’nārakṣā |
akuśalavṛddhikuśalaparihāṇi◯sanniśrayadānakarmmakaḥ || ||
muṣitasmṛtitā katamā
karmmi(16r3)kā || ||

|

kleśasaṃprayuktā

smṛtiḥ

|

vikṣepasanniśrayadāna-

asaṃprajanyaṅ katamat0 | kleśasaṃprayuktā prajñā | yayā ’samviditā
kāyavākcittacaryā pravarttate {|} āpattisanniśrayadānakarmmakaṃ || ||

◯

asamviditā kāyavākcittacaryā abhi(16r4)kramapratikramādiṣu samyagapratyavekṣitatayā
veditavyā | evaṃ hy asya ka◯raṇīyākaraṇīyājñānād āpattayo bhavantīti ||
vikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | rāgadveṣamohāṃśikaś cetaso (16r5) visāraḥ | sa punaḥ
svabhāvavikṣepaḥ {|} bahirddhāvikṣepaḥ {|} adhyātmavikṣe◯paḥ {|} nimittavikṣepaḥ
{|} dauṣṭhulyavikṣepaḥ {|} manasikāravikṣepaś ca ||
svabhāvavikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | pañca¦ (16r6)vijñānakāyās
teṣāṃ136 prakṛtyaivādhyātmaṃ samādhātum aśakyatvāt* ||
bahirddhāvikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | kuśalaprayuktasya pañcasu kāmaguṇeṣu cetaso visāraḥ ||
||
śrutādikuśale prayuktasya (16v1) {tasya} tadālambanāt0 bahiḥ kāmaguṇeṣu cittagamanam
veditavyam* || ||
adhyātmavikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | kuśalaprayukta{{sva}}‹‹sya›› laya auddhatyam āsvādanā
ca137 || ||
samādhiprayuktasyaiva taccyutikaro la(16v2)yauddhatyamā svādanā ca || ||
nimittavikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | parasambhāvanāṃ puraskṛ◯tya138 kuśalaprayogaḥ || ||

134.
135.
136.
137.
138.

Gokhale: ’nabhisaṃpratyayo ’prasādo
Gokhale: °māgamya
ASBh: teṣāṃ n.e.
Gokhale: layauddhatyāsvādanā
Gokhale: saṃpuraskṛtya
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pare māṃ guṇavattayā sambhāvayiṣyantīty etan nimittam
prayukta(16v3)sya śamais139 tatparihāṇito veditavyaḥ || ||

etad

arthaṃ

kuśala-

dauṣṭhulyavikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | ◯ aha{ṃ}ṅkāramamakārāsmimānapakṣyaṃ
dauṣṭhulyam āgamya kuśalaprayuktasyotpannotpanneṣu vedite{{vya}}‹‹ṣu›› |
aha(16v4)m iti vā | mameti vā | asmīti140 vodgrahaḥ |141 vyavakiraṇā nimittīkāraḥ || ◯ ||
ahaṃkārādidauṣṭhulyavaśād utpannotpanneṣu sukhādiṣu vediteṣu | ahaṃ mamāsmīti vā
karaṇāt0 ku(16v5)śalapakṣāpariśuddhito veditavyaḥ | āditas tathā | udgrahaṇaṃ |
udgrahavyava◯kiraṇā142 tad0ūrddham143 tena cittasantānasya miśrībhāvaḥ | nimittīkāra{{ta}}s tu144 tasyaiva veditasya punaḥ punaś citrī¦(16v6)kāro veditavyaḥ || ||
manasikāravikṣepaḥ katamaḥ | samāpattyantaraṃ vā samāpadyamānasya yānā{{tu}}‹‹nta››ram vā sa(ṃ)śrayato yo visāraḥ |145 vairāgyaparipanthakarmmakaḥ || ||
samāpattyantaram vā samāpa(17r1)dyamānasya yānāntaram146 vā saṃśrayataḥ pūrvasmād
vyutthānato147 veditavyaḥ | vairāgyaparipanthikarmmaka148 iti | upakleśātmakaṃ vikṣepam
adhikṛtya || ||
middhaṃ katamat | middhanimittam āgamya mohāṃśikaś cetaso ’bhi(17r2)saṃkṣepaḥ
kuśalam akuśalam avyākṛtaṅ149 kāle vā ’kāle vā yuktam150 vā ’yu◯ktam151 vā (|)
kṛtyātipattisanniśrayadānakarmmakam || ||
middhanimitta(ṃ) tadyathā daurbbalyaṃ śramaḥ kāyagauravas andhakāra(17r3)nimittasya
manasikaraṇaṃ | sarvvārambhāṇā{{nā}}m adhyupekṣaṇam punaḥ puna◯s tatkālanidrābhyāsaḥ | mantrabalena vā pareṣān152 nidropasaṃhāraḥ | tathā samvāhanādyini153 veti |
mohāṃśika¦ (17r4) iti samādhito viśeṣaṇārthaṃ | kuśalādibhāvavacanaṃ na{ṃ} tv avaśyaṃ
mohā◯ṃsika154 iti kṛtvā | kāla iti rātryā madhyame yāme ’kāle155 tato ’nyasmin*156 | yuktaḥ
kālo157 yathānujñaṃ {|} (17r5) a{a}kāle (’)pi glānasya karmmaṇyatārtham vā | ayukta{ḥ}s

139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
151.
152.
153.
154.
155.
156.
157.

ASBh: śanaiḥ
Gokhale: vā ’smīti
Gokhale: vā udgraho
ASBh: tathodgrahaṇam udgrahaḥ | vyavakiraṇā
Gokhale: ūrdhvaṃ
ASBh: om.
Gokhale: vā yānāntaraṃ samāpadyamānasya saṃśrayato vā yo visāraḥ |
ASBh: dhyānāntaraṃ
ASBh: dhyutthānato
ASBh: °panthakarmmaka
Gokhale: kuśalaḥ akuśalaḥ avyākṛtaḥ
Gokhale: yukto
Gokhale: ayukto
ASBh: parair
ASBh: samvāhanādibhir
ASBh: mohātmaka
ASBh: | akālas
ASBh: ’nyaḥ  
ASBh: yuktaṃ kāle
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tato ’nyaḥ | kṛt(ye!)tipa◯ttisaṃniśrayadāna‹‹karma››kam158 upakleśātmakasya middhasya
veditavyaṃ159 || ||
kaukṛtyaṃ katamat* | yadabhipretānabhipre(17r6)taṃ karaṇākaraṇam160 āgamya
mohāṃśikaś cetaso vipratisāraḥ | kuśalam akuśalam avyākṛtaṃ kāle ’kāle161 yuktam
ayuktañ ca || cittasthitiparipanthikarmmakaṃ162 ||
abhipretaṃ163 karaṇam abhipreta(17v1)pūrvvikā sucaritaduścaritakriyā | anabhipretaṃ
karaṇaṃ parair bbalād avaṣṭabhya kāryamāṇasya kleśābhibhavād vā yathāyogaṃ veditavyam
|| mohāṃśika iti {|} upakleśasaṅgṛhītaḥ | kāle yāvan na prati(17v2)viramati | akāle
tadūrddhaṃ164 | yuktaṃ sthāne | ayuktam asthāne || ||
vitarkkaḥ ka◯tamaḥ | cetanāṃ vā niśritya prajñāṃ vā paryeṣako manojalpaḥ {|} sā ca
citta{{a}}syaudārikatā ||
cetanā(17v3)m vā niśritya prajñāṃ veti | anabhyūhābhyūhāvasthāyor165 yathākramaṃ
parye◯ṣaṇākārā manaso jalpanā166 || ||
vicāraḥ katamaḥ | cetanāṃ vā niśritya prajñāṃ vā pratyavekṣako ma(17v4)nojalpaḥ |
sā ca cittasūkṣmatā167 || ||
cetanām vā niśritya prajñām veti ◯ | anabhyūhābhyūhāvasthayor yathākramaṃ168
pratyavekṣaṇākārā manaso ’bhijalpanā || ||
sparśāspa(17v5)rśavihārasaṃniśrayadānakarmmakau ||
tāv eva vitarkavicārau samva◯dhyete | audārikasūkṣmavyavasthānād anayoḥ ||
api khalu kuśalā‹‹nā››ṃ{n} dharmmāṇāṃ svavipakṣaprahāṇaṃ¦ (17v6) karmma |
kleśopakleśānāṃ svaparipanthāvasthānaṃ169 karmma || ||
tadyathā alobhasya lobhaprahāṇam śraddhāyā{ḥ} āśraddhyaprahāṇam | rāgapratipakṣo
vairāgyan tasya paripanthakaraṇan tasya tena tadutpattāv a(18r1)ntarāyakaraṇāt* | evaṃ
krodhādīnām apy upakleśānāṃ maitryādyātmīyapratipakṣāntarāyakaraṇaṃ veditavyam ||

158.
159.
160.
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.

ASBh: kṛtyātipattisaṃniśrayadānam
ASBh: veditavyaḥ
Gokhale: kāraṇākāraṇam
Gokhale: kāla akāle
Gokhale: °panthakarmakaḥ
ASBh: anabhipretaṃ
ASBh: °ūrdhvaṃ
ASBh: °vasthāyāṃ
ASBh: ’bhijalpanā vitarkaḥ
Gokhale: cittasya sūkṣmatā
ASBh: cetanām … yathākramaṃ n.e.
Gokhale: svapratipakṣaparipanthanaṃ
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A Re-examination of the Relationship between Buddha-nature
and Dao-nature with regard to Insentient Things1
Chih-mien Adrian TSENG

There is a Daoist term and concept similar to buddha-nature called daoxing 道性, which is
translated as dao-nature. The term dao-nature began to appear in what Isabelle Robinet calls
“practical Daoism,”2 or Daojiao 道教. Unlike the discussion of the nature of the Dao in terms
of the metaphysical, ontological perspective in Arcane Study,3 the concept of dao-nature in
practical Daoism is a soteriological view as it inclines to the Buddhist concept foxing 佛性,
buddha-nature.4 Heavily influenced by the concept foxing, daoxing, in practical Daoism,

1.

This article is a revision of Chapter 2 of my PhD dissertation, Tseng, 2014. I am grateful to Professor Seishi
Karashima who encourages me to publish the article. In addition, I am grateful to Professor James Benn. This
article would not have been possible without his suggestions.
2.
Robinet, 1997, p. 3. Robinet points out that it is meaningless to draw a distinction between what has been
called “philosophical” and “religious” Daoism. The sources of Daoism are various, and they are not limited to
the Daode jing and the Zhuangzi. Most scholars of Daoism agree that Daoism/daojia 道家 was not a school, and
some scholars argue that Laozi and Zhuangzi were independent thinkers and there is no evidence that they
influenced each other (Robinet, 2011a, 1:5). However, many texts and authors reflect the ideas of both the
Daode jing and the Zhuangzi, such as the concept that the Dao is the universal, ultimate source of the universe,
or that people are able to return to the Origin or the Dao by turning within oneself to achieve the peacefulness
and simplicity that are required to experience the Dao (Robinet, 2011a, 1:5). I also agree with Robinet’s
translation of daojiao 道 教 as practical Daoism because the word jiao contains a meaning of practice of the
Way as shown in the Zhongyong 中 庸 (the Doctrine of the Mean): 修 道 之 謂 教 , in CTP. Although the
Zhongyong is considered a Confucian text, the meaning of jiao as shown here contains a meaning of practice.
3.
As for the discussion of the nature of the Dao in Arcane Study, see Chapter 1 of my PhD dissertation,
Tseng, 2014.
4.
In the Six Dynasties (220–589 A.D.), the concept of dao-nature in terms of potential appeared in texts of
practical Daoism. Discussions can be found in the works of two significant Daoist scholars. The first is Tao
Hongjing 陶弘景 (456–536 A.D.). His discussion of dao-nature as a potential for someone to attain longevity
appears in his Dengzhen yinjue 登真隱訣 (Concealed Formula for Ascending to Reality), which was compiled
sometime between 493 and 514 A.D. (Robinet, 2011b, 1:356–57). According to the Zhonghua Daozang 中華道
藏 (hereafter ZhD in abbreviation), the Dengzhen yinjue originally contained twenty-four or twenty five
fascicles. Unfortunately, only three fascicles are preserved (ZhD, 2:22:245; Robinet, 2011b, 1:356). However,
Tao Hongjing’s discussion of dao-nature is partly preserved as it is quoted in the Shangqing jing mijue 上清經
秘 訣 (Secret of the Scriptures of the Shangqing [School]). Unfortunately, the specific passage on dao-nature
does not appear anywhere in these three surviving fascicles. More discussion on Tao’s work on dao-nature, see
my dissertation, Tseng, 2014. The second Daoist scholar is Song Wenming 宋文明 (fl. 549–551 A.D.). Song
Wenming’s biography is collected in the Taiping yulan 太平御覽 (Imperial Readings of the Taiping Xingguo
Reign Period), a Daoist encyclopedia compiled by order of Emperor Taizong 太宗 (939–997 A.D., r. 976–997
A.D.) of the Northern Song dynasty (960–1127 A.D.). The title, Taiping 太平 was given based on the title of the
Emperor’s reign name. The quotation from Laoshi shengji 老氏聖記 (Sacred Record of Master Lao) says, 經義
疏 (Commentary to the Meaning of the Scripture of Numinous Treasure), and inscribed a title “Tongmen” (the
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inclines to the function of buddha-nature as a potential or a “cause” that enables a person to
attain not buddhahood, but rather immortality or longevity. In this sense, the connotation of
daoxing is soteriological. Therefore, like foxing, daoxing in practical Daoism is employed as
a technical term,5 and it may be translated in English as “dao-nature,” rather than the nature
of the Dao, and thus, it is analogous to buddha-nature. Other than the soteriological view, the
concept of dao-nature includes insentient realm in the discussion as shown in the idea that
insentient things are able to possess dao-nature. The paper suggests that the idea of insentient
things possessing dao-nature has clear Daoist antecedents. That is, the idea that insentient
things are able to possess dao-nature in practical Daoism appeared before Jizang’s 吉 藏
(549–623 A.D.) argument6 that grasses and trees are able to possess buddha-nature 草木有佛

Gate of the Sameness) to the work. [He] also composed (a work about) the essential meaning of [the Daode
jing], entitled Profound Meaning [of the Daode jing]. Daoist scholars took it as model and as a reference to
compose their own works. He (Song Wenming) was invited by people from far away” 宋文同字文明，吳郡人
也。梁簡文時，文明以道家諸經莫不敷釋，撰《靈寶經義疏》，題曰謂之《通門》。又作大義，名曰
《義淵》。學者宗賴，四方延請. According to the Taiping yulan, Song lived around the time of Emperor
Jianwen of the Liang dynasty. Cheng, 2009, pp. 172–73. Song’s biography, see TTC, 3:1275.
5.
Before Song Wenming’s discussion of dao-nature, the discussion of the nature of the Dao as spontaneity
appears in some important Daoist works. One of the texts is Heshang Gong’s 河上公 (circa 202–157 B.C.E.)
commentary to the Laozi (or the Daode jing) also known as Laozi Heshang Gong zhangju 老子河上公章句 or
Laozi Heshang Gong zhu 老 子 河 上 公 注 (Heshang Gong’s Commentary to the Laozi). Although there is a
controversy over the date of the compilation of this text, most scholars agree that the text was compiled between
the Western Han (206 B.C.E.–24 A.D.) and the Eastern Han (25–220 A.D.) dynasties. As for the discussion of
the time of Heshang Gong’s commentary to the Laozi, see Cheng, 2000; Chan, 1991. The notion of the Dao in
relationship with spontaneity is drawn from Chapter 25 of the Daode jing: Man takes his models from Earth;
Earth takes its models from Heaven; Heaven takes its models from the Dao; and the Dao takes its models from
Nature (spontaneity) 人法地，地法天，天法道，道法自然. Heshang Gong commented on the statement of
the Daode jing “the Dao takes its models from Nature (spontaneity)” 道法自然, “The Dao is characterized as
spontaneity” 道性自然. In Heshang Gong’s commentary daoxing is not a single term. Daoxing is understood as
two discrete lexical units, Dao and xing (nature), to describe the characteristic of the Dao as spontaneity. The
word xing in this statement refers to characteristics of the Dao because the context of this section talks about
characteristics of Earth, Heaven, and the Dao. Therefore, daoxing is translated as “the Dao is characterized as,”
and it is not a term in itself. Heshang Gong’s commentary shows that the characteristic of the Dao is
spontaneity.
6.
It is earlier than Kamata Shigeo 鎌 田 茂 雄 has traced. Kamata traces the date of the discussion of daonature back to the Sui dynasty (581–618 A.D.) (Kamata, 1966, p. 107). In addition, Kamata points out that the
idea in the Daojiao yishu that insentient things have dao-nature derives its origin from the works of Buddhist
thinkers, particularly Jizang and Farong 法融 (594–657 A.D.) of the Niutou牛頭 (Ox-head) school (Kamata,
1968, p. 87). However, he only traces the relationship of the idea and Buddhism back to Huiyuan 慧遠 (523–
592 A.D.) and the time of Jizang. Kamata’s work in tracing the lineage of the idea seems to go no further than
Jizang. As for Chan Buddhism, the idea that insentient things have buddha-nature (the Dao) appears in a text
entitled Jueguan lun 絶觀論 (Treatise on the Transcendence of Cognition). However, the text does not use the
term buddha-nature but Dao to argue for the Dao in a holistic view. According to McRae (1983), contemporary
scholars are still debating whether Farong is the author of the text. According to McRae, the knowledge of the
text began with the publication of D.T. Suzuki’s 鈴木大拙 Shōshitsu issho 少室逸書 in 1935. After Suzuki,
additional Dunhuang manuscripts and critical editions of the text were published. Some Japanese scholars such
as Ui Hakuju 宇井伯壽, Yanagida Seizan 柳田聖山, and Kuno Hōryū 久野芳隆, in their studies of the Niuto
牛頭 (Ox-head) school of Chan Buddhism, include an examination of the relationship of the text with the Oxhead school. There is some debate about the authorship of the text. Some scholars such as Kuno and then
Sekiguchi Shindai 關口真大 suggest that the author of the text is Niutou Farong 牛頭法融, who is a legendary
figure of the Ox-head school. The authorship of the text as Farong is mentioned in some texts, see
T48.2016.941a24–941a25; X9.245.707c22–707c23; X65.1283.311c15. However, Suzuki has a different view
on this point. The only point that all scholars agree with is that the text is associated with the Ox-head school.
More discussion about the text, see McRae, 1983, pp. 171–75; Yanagida, 1980 and 1970.
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性,7 and is, in fact, a fundamental Daoist idea.
As for the chronology of dao-nature and buddha-nature in association with the insentient
realm, a Daoist scholar, Song Wenming’s 宋 文 明 (fl. 549–551 A.D.)8 discussion of daonature in his work, Daode yiyuan 道德義淵 (Profound Meaning of the Daode [jing]) will be
examined and discussed in detail in this paper. An examination of Song’s discussion of daonature is critical because his discussion of dao-nature in association with insentient things
demonstrates that the concept of dao-nature in terms of the nature of insentient things
appeared as early as the Liang dynasty (502–557 A.D.). If it is the case, chronologically the
idea that insentient things are able to possess dao-nature appeared prior to Jizang’s in Chinese
Buddhism. In addition, the paper will demonstrate that the idea that insentient things are able
to possess dao-nature in a Daoist text, Daojiao yishu 道教義樞 (Pivotal Meanings in Daoist
Teaching), a doctrinal compendium containing ten chapters compiled by Meng Ampai 孟安
排9 (7th century), did not borrow the idea from Jizang, but rather drew from Song’s work.
1. Song Wenming’s 宋文明 discussion of dao-nature
1.1 The authorship of the Daode yiyuan
The discussion of dao-nature and its possession by insentient things can be found in Song
Wenming’s Daode yiyuan.10 Unfortunately, only two fragments are preserved in the
Dunhuang manuscripts and collected in Ōfuchi Ninji’s 大淵忍爾 Tonkō Dōkyō mokuroku 敦

7.

若欲明有佛性者。不但眾生有佛性。草木亦有佛性, T45.1853.40b19–40b20.
TTC, 3:1275; ZhD, 28:9:601. As mentioned, Song Wenming’s biography can be found in the Taiping yulan
太平御覽 (Imperial Readings of the Taiping Xingguo Reign Period). The title, Taiping 太平 was given based
on the title of the Emperor’s reign name. The quotation from Laoshi shengji 老 氏 聖 記 (Sacred Record of
Master Lao) says, “Song Wentong, his formal name was Wenming. He was born in Wu prefecture. During the
reign of Jianwen 簡文 of the Liang dynasty (503–551 A.D., r. 549–551 A.D.), Wenming realized that the Daoist
commentaries that had appeared at that time were not adequate explanations, he composed a work [called]
Lingbao jing yishu 靈 寶 經 義 疏 (Commentary to the Meaning of the Scripture of Numinous Treasure), and
inscribed a title “Tongmen” (the Gate of the Sameness) to the work. [He] also composed (a work about) the
essential meaning of [the Daode jing], entitled Profound Meaning [of the Daode jing]. Daoist scholars took it as
model and as a reference to compose their own works. He (Song Wenming) was invited by people from far
away” 宋文同字文明，吳郡人也。梁簡文時，文明以道家諸經莫不敷釋，撰《靈寶經義疏》，題曰謂之
《通門》。又作大義，名曰《義淵》。學者宗賴，四方延請. As Taiping yulan states, Song lived around
the time of Emperor Jianwen of the Liang dynasty. Cheng, 2009, pp. 172–73. Song’s biography, see TTC,
3:1275.
9.
Kohn and Kirkland, 2004, 1:354. We only know that Meng received the patronage of Empress Wu (624–
705 A.D.) at a monastery on Blue Brook Mountain (Qingxi shan 青 溪 山 ) in Hubei in 699 (Barrett, 2011a,
1:321). There is a discrepancy with regard to Meng’s dates. Du Guangting’s 杜 光 庭 (850–933 A.D.) Daode
zhenjing guangshengyi xu 道德真經廣聖義序 (Extended Interpretation of the Emperor’s (Xuanzong 玄宗) [r.
712–756 A.D.] Exegesis of the Authentic Scripture of the Dao and Its Virtue), which was completed in 901
(Benn, 2011a, 1:386), states Meng’s time is the Liang dynasty (云梁道士孟安排), Chen, 1975, p. 2. In Chen
Guofu’s 陳國符Daozang yuanliu kao 道藏源流考, Chen refers Du’s view and holds the point that the time of
Meng is the Liang dynasty, not the Tang dynasty, which is different view on the time of Meng recorded in a
Tang poem, Chen Ziang’s 陳子昂 (661–702 A.D.) Jingzhou dachong fuguanji bei 荊州大崇福觀記碑, which
states the time of Meng as in the reign of Empress Wu (624–705 A.D.) (see Chen, 1975, p. 2). However, the
Daojiao yishu quotes some Tang Daoist texts such as the Benji jing 本際經 (Scripture of the Original Bound),
which was composed by Liu Jinxi 劉進喜 (ca. 560–ca. 640) for the first five chapters in the 7th century and Li
Zhongqing 李仲卿 appended the latter five chapters shortly thereafter (Miller, 2011, 1:227). Therefore, I agree
with some scholars that Meng lived in the Tang not the Liang dynasty.
10.
See footnote 8. Cheng, 2009, pp. 172–73.
8.
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煌道経目錄 11 Beijie 北芥 number 97 (hereafter B.97) and S.1438. This text is not collected
in the Zhengtong Daozang 正統道藏 (Daoist Canon of the Zhengtong Reign Period [1436–
1449 A.D.], hereafter ZD in abbreviation), but it is collected in Volume 5 of the recent
Zhonghua Daozang 中華道藏 (hereafter ZhD in abbreviation).12 According to the ZhD, these
two fragments (B.97 and S.1438) of the Daode yiyuan in the Dunhuang manuscripts are not
identified, but Ōfuchi gives a title Daojiao yi 道教義 (the Meaning of the Teaching of the
Dao).13 In addition, the authorship of the two fragments of the Dunhuang manuscripts is not
identified by Ōfuchi. They are identified as parts of Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan in the
ZhD. The authorship of the text and the text identification must be examined with care. If
B.97 and S.1438 are identified as Song Wenming’s work, it will prove that the idea that
insentient things having dao-nature appears before Jizang’s argument to the effect that
insentient things have buddha-nature. In addition, the idea that insentient things have daonature in the Tang Daoist texts such as the Daojiao yishu did not borrow the idea from
Jizang, but rather drew from Song’s work. It is, therefore, critical to determine the authorship
and to identify the texts of B.97 and S.1438 to establish the chronology of the intellectual
relationship between dao-nature and buddha-nature.
Lu Guolong 盧 國 龍 proved the authorship and identified B.97 and S.1438 as Song’s
Daode yiyuan.14 Some points in his argument must be elaborated.
The authorship of the Daode yiyuan is recorded in Song’s biography and collected in the
Taiping yulan太平御覽:15
宋文同字文明 … 又作大義，名曰《義淵》。16
Song Wentong, his courtesy name is Wenming … [He] also composed an essential meaning
of [the Daode jing]; its title is Profound Meaning [of the Daode jing].

As Lu points out, in this biography, the title of the work, yiyuan 義淵 (Profound Meaning),
must refer to Daode yiyuan.17 This passage indicates that the author of the (Daode) yiyuan is
Song Wenming. In addition, Lu points out that another Daoist text clearly states that the
author of the Daode yiyuan is Song Wenming; fascicle 7 of the Sandong zhunang 三 洞 珠
囊18 (A Satchel of Pearls from the Three Caverns) gives the following:
11.

Ōfuchi, 1960, pp. 734–37. Lu identifies the fragments of the text as part of Song’s Daode yiyuan 道德義淵
(Lu, 1993, pp. 70–1).
12.
ZhD, 5:28:519–24.
13.
ZhD, 5:28:523; Ōfuchi, 1960, p. 734.
14.
Lu, 1993, pp. 70–1.
15.
See footnote 8.
16.
See footnote 8.
17.
Lu, 1993, pp. 70–2.
18.
ZhD, 28:7:405–79. The author of the work is Wang Xuanhe 王懸和 of the Tang dynasty (618–907 A.D.).
Some inscriptions of imperial texts carved on stela show his time to be around the reign of Emperor Gaozong 高
宗 (649–683 A.D.), and he may have compiled this work at the behest of the throne. The work is a collection of
excerpts from scriptures, biographies, and other texts dating from the second to the sixth centuries. It is a
significant work for several reasons: it preserves passages from works that no longer exist and serves as a basis
for authenticating some Daoist texts that survived and for scriptures and liturgies that were available to Daoists
of the 7th century (Benn, 2011b, 2:832–33). Lu provides a detailed argument on the authorship of the Daode
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宋文明《道德義淵》下又引《八素經》云 …19
The second part of Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan also quotes the Classics of the Eight
Plains: …

And,
宋文明《道德義淵》上所說者，此三十二天則專主人福果 …20
The first part of Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan states that the fruits of merit for humans
are specially governed by the thirty-two heavens …

These two statements clearly state that the author of the Daode yiyuan is Song Wenming.
Lu21 and Cheng Canshan 鄭 燦 山 22 provide a practical suggestion for identifying the text.
They suggest comparing B.97 and S.1438 with some of Song’s ideas that are quoted in other
Daoist texts. Quotations from Song can be found in works such as the Sandong zhunang, the
Daojiao yishu, and the Xuanmen dayi 玄 門 大 義 23 (Great Meaning of the School of
Mysteries, or Principle Meaning of Daoism)24 quoted in the Yunji qiqian 雲笈七籤 (Seven
Slips from the Bookbag of the Clouds).25 The phrase “Dunhuang fragments” will be applied
throughout this article to denote B.97 and S.1438 as Song’s Daode yiyuan.26
Song’s idea quoted in section “Jingzhi yi” 境 智 義 (the Meaning of Phenomena and
Wisdom) of the Daojiao yishu is:

yiyuan as Song Wenming (Lu, 1993, pp. 70–2).
19.
ZhD, 28:7:449.
20.
ZhD, 28:7:452.
21.
Lu, 1993, pp. 67–82.
22.
Cheng, 2009, pp. 172–88.
23.
Mugitani, 1986, pp. 268–70, 314; Barrett, 2011a, 1:321. The text was composed in the 7th century (TTC,
1:440). The text contains twenty fascicles (TTC, 1:439). Unfortunately, most parts of the Xuanmen dayi are lost.
One fascicle is preserved and collected in the ZhD 5:29:525–32. The title of the text is Dongxuan lingbao
xuanmen dayi 洞玄靈寶玄門大義 (Great Meaning of the School of Mysteries of Lingbao, Cavern of Mystery
Section) known by other equivalent names, Xuanmen dalun 玄門大論 (Great Essay on the School of Mysteries)
(ZhD, 5:29:525), Daomen dalun 道門大論 (Great Essay on the School of the Dao), or Xuanmen lun 玄門論
(Essay on the School of Mysteries) (Schmidt, 2004, 1:440). However, Schmidt points out that this conclusion
contradicts Daozan que jing mulu 道藏闕經目錄 (Catalogue of Missing Daoist Scriptures in Daoist Canon of
the Yuan Dynasty 1279–1368 A.D.), which has separate entries for a Dongxuan lingbao xuanmen dayi and a
Xuanmen dalun in twenty fascicles (Schmidt, 2004, 1:440, Schmidt’s point here refers to Ōfuchi’s Dōkyōshi no
kenkyū, pp. 280–87, 334–36). There are some fragments quoted by some Daoist texts such as the Sandong
zhunang.
24.
TTC, 1:439–40.
25.
Boltz, 2011, 2:1203–6. The Yunji qiqian is a Daoist encyclopedia, composed by Zhang Junfang 張君房, a
Daoist, whose date is unknown. We only know that he lived in the reign of Emperor Zhenzong 真宗 (968–1022
A.D.) of the Northern Song dynasty. It contains 122 fascicles. It collected Daoist ideas before the Northern Song
dynasty. The Daozang 道 藏 (Daoist canon) contains Sangdong 三 洞 (Three Grottoes) and Sifu 四 輔 (Four
Supplements) totaling seven parts. The Yunji qiqian extracts essential parts of each of the seven.
26.
Song’s works, the Daode yiyuan and Lingbao jing yishu are all fragments that were preserved in the
Dunhuang manuscripts, and they are collected in ZhD 5:28:509–32 and ZhD 5:27:509–18, respectively.
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宋法師云：道智、實智、權智，是為三智。27 (P1)
The Daoist Teacher Song says, “The wisdom of the Dao, the wisdom of the Reality, and the
wisdom of expedient are three types of wisdom.”

It is difficult to determine whether this is a direct quote from the Daoist Teacher Song. It may
be either a direct quote from Song, or a statement of his ideas. However, it can be identified
as Song’s idea following the attribution “Song fashi” 宋法師 (The Daoist Teacher Song).28
This passage is similar to another quotation in the section “Miyao juefa bu (sanyi)” 秘要訣法
部 (三一) (The section on the Essential Secret Instructions and Teachings: [the concept of]
“Three-in-One”) in fascicle 49 of the Yunji qiqian. According to the Yunji qiqian, the
discussion of the concept of “Sanyi jue” 三 一 訣 (the formula of Three-in-One) of the
Xuanmen dalun 玄門大論 is based on the ideas of four Daoist scholars; the second scholar is
Song fashi, and Song’s concept of “Sanyi” (Three-in-One) is quoted in the following:
玄門大論三一訣 … 二者宋法師解云：有總有別，總體三一，即精、神、氣也；別體
者，精有三 智，謂道、實、權；神有三宮，謂上、中、下；氣有三別，謂玄、元、
始。29 (P2)
The explanation of “Three-in-One” in the Great Meaning of the School of Mysteries …
Second, the Daoist Teacher Song’s explanation states, “[the Three-in-One] can be
understood in wholeness and categories. As for the Three-in-One in reference to essential
wholeness, it is pneuma, spirit, and vital force. As for the Three-in-One in reference to
essential category, pneuma includes three types of wisdom, which are the Dao, Reality, and
expedient. Spirit includes the three palaces, which are upper, middle, and bottom. Vital
force may be divided into three kinds, which are Mysterious, Original, and Inaugural.”

In this passage, Song fashi refers to Song Wenming.30 Both passages (P1 and P2) mention the
notion of the three types of wisdom (sanzhi 三智) in terms of the Dao, the Reality (shi 實),
and the expedient (quan 權 ). The concept of Three-in-One is not a concept that belongs
uniquely to the Lingbao 靈寶 (Numinous Treasure) school, as it also appears in Shangqing
上 清 (Highest Clarity) texts.31 The concept of Three-in-One that the four Daoist scholars
27.

ZhD, 5:31:572.
There is a section in the Taiping yulan dedicated to biographies of some Daoists, see ZhD, 28:9:596–601.
From the list of Daoists, there is only one Daoist whose family name is Song, and this Daoist is Song Wenming.
Therefore, the term “Song fashi” in the passage refers to Song Wenming. In addition, a Tang Buddhist monk,
Xuanyi 玄 嶷 composed a work entitled Zhenzheng lun 甄 正 論 to criticize some Daoist scholars who stole
Buddhist concepts and made them into Daoist teachings, see T52.2112. Xuanyi listed four Daoist scholars in the
Six dynasties, and they were: Ge Xuan 葛玄, Song Wenming 宋文明, Lu Xiujing 陸修靜, and Gu Huan 顧 歡
(T52.2112.561a17–561a19). The works of these four Daoist scholars attracted a Buddhist monk’s attention.
Among these four Daoists, only Song Wenming has the family name Song. Therefore, Song Wenming was a
significant figure known to both Daoists and Buddhists. Xuanyi also criticized Song Wenming’s works in detail,
see T52.2112.561a25–561b10; T52.2112.563c20–563c26; T52.2112.565a22–565a29.
29.
ZhD, 29:49:399.
30.
Song fashi 宋法師 in reference to Song Wenming is also found in Song’s work, Lingbaojing yishu 靈寶經
義 疏 , which is collected in ZhD 5:509–18. The source of this fragmental piece of work is the Dunhuang
manuscripts P.2861 and P.2256. The term “Song fashi” appears in that work many times to refer to Song
Wenming himself.
31.
Kohn, 2011, 2:854–55. In Shangqing practice, the basic factors of human life, which are essence (jing 精),
28.
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mentioned in the Xuanmen dalun is distinct.32 From the passage (P2), we know that the
concept of the Three-in-One in terms of the Dao, the Reality, and the expedient quoted in the
Xuanmen dalun is Song’s concept.
Moreover, Song Wenming’s discussion of the concept of Three-in-One in the passage
(P2) shows that his concept of sangong 三宮 (the Three Palaces) refers to the upper, middle,
and lower cinnabar fields (dantian 丹 田 ). This reference corresponds to the concept of
sangong mentioned in the Dunhuang fragments:
人身有三宮: 上宮在眉間却入三寸，號泥䈥宮，為上丹田; 中宮在心央，號絳 宮，為
中丹田; 下宮在臍下却入三寸，號命門黃庭宮，為下丹田也。33 (P3)
There are three palaces residing inside a physical body. The upper palace resides three
inches below the space between the eyebrows. It is named the Palace of the Muddy Pellet,
and it is the upper Cinnabar Field. The middle palace resides in the heart. It is named
Crimson Palace, and it is the middle Cinnabar Field. The lower palace resides three inches
below the navel. It is named the Palace of the Gate of the Vital Force of the Yellow Court,
and it is the lower Cinnabar Field.

The quotation (P2) from the Xuanmen dalun identifies Song’s concept of the Three-in-One in
terms of the upper, middle, and lower cinnabar fields. It is possible that the Dunhuang
fragments (or P3) bear a relationship to Song’s work. The concept of the Three-in-One
cannot be the only reason for identifying the Dunhuang fragments as a Lingbao work or
Song’s Daode yiyuan. More research is needed to identify the Dunhuang fragments, since the
concept of the Three-in-One in terms of upper, middle, and lower cinnabar fields also appears
in the Shangqing school.
In the same section of the previous quote (P3) in the Dunhuang fragments, Three-in-One
is quoted in several Lingbao texts, such as the Lingbao siwei dingzhi 靈 寶 思 微 定 志
(Scripture of Fixing Will and Reflection on Subtle Numinous Treasure)34 and the Qingwen
jing 請問經 (Scripture of Questions). In addition, the idea of the field of merit, futian 福田,
of the Qingwen jing quoted in the Dunhuang fragments says:
《請問經》: 道為无心宗，一切作福田者。35 (P4)
The Scripture of Questions states, “The Dao is the ancestor of no-mind. It enables all beings
to dedicate to the field of merits …”

pneuma (qi 氣), and spirit (shen 神), correspond to the three palaces: the Palace of the Muddy Pellet (niwang
gong 泥丸宮), the upper Cinnabar Field, and the Crimson Palace (jiang gong 絳宮). The Palace of the Muddy
Pellet is in the head and the Crimson Palace is in the heart. The Lower One, the Cinnabar Field, is the master of
the Gate of the Vital Force (mingmen 命門) and it refers to the Original King of the Yellow Court (Huangting
yuanwang 黃庭元王) in the lower center of the body (Kohn, 2011, 2:855). These three palaces are also in the
section “Three-in-One” of Song’s Daode yiyuan (ZhD, 5:28:523).
32.
Each detailed discussion of the concept of Three-in-One of the four scholars, see ZhD, 29:49:399–400.
33.
ZhD, 5:28:523.
34.
ZhD, 5:28:523.
35.
ZhD, 5:28:523.
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This quote also appears in the Daojiao yishu:
《靈寶經》: 道為無心宗，一切作福田。36 (P5)
The Scripture of Numinous Treasure states, “The Dao is the ancestor of no-mind. It enables
all beings to dedicate to the field of merits …”

And in the same text, the Daojiao yishu:
《請問經》: 道為無心宗。37 (P6)
The Scripture of Questions states, “The Dao is the ancestor of no-mind …”

The three quotations (P4, P5, and P6) are almost identical. Only the title of the text in P5 is
different from the other two. According to P5, the title of the text, Lingbao jing (Scripture of
Numinous Treasure), indicates that the three passages (P4, P5, and P6) belong to the Lingbao
school and not the Shangqing school. It seems that the author of the Dunhuang fragments
emphasized Lingbao thought.
Also, in the same section of the previous quote (P3) in the Dunhuang fragments the
statement, “The discussion in the Commentary of the Meaning of the [Scripture of] Numinous
Treasure …” 論在靈寶義疏中 38 indicates that the author of the Dunhuang fragments had
composed another Daoist text entitled “Lingbao yishu” 靈寶義疏,39 or Linbaojing yishu 靈寶
經 義 疏 (Commentary to the Meaning of the Scripture of Numinous Treasure) before the
Dunhuang fragments.40 The Lingbao yishu is a commentary on the Lingbao jing 靈 寶 經
(Scripture of Numinous Treasure). The ZhD identifies the author of the Lingbao yishu as
Song Wenming.41 In the Lingbao yishu, the term “Song fashi” appears repeatedly referring to
the commentator as Song fashi. As mentioned above, Song fashi refers to Song Wenming.
Thus, Song Wenming is the author of the Lingbao yishu and the Dunhuang fragments.
P4 and P5 mention the idea of “no-mind” (wuxin 無心) in combination with the notion of
the cultivation of futian (field of merit). Another notion related to futian is fuguo 福果 (fruits
of merit) which Song mentions in the Sandong zhunang:
宋文明《道德義淵》上所說者，此三十二天則專主人福果，異乎九天及三十六天。

36.

ZhD, 5:31:574.
ZhD, 5:31:544.
38.
ZhD, 5:28:523.
39.
ZhD, 5:27:509–18. There are only two fragments of the work preserved in Dunhuang manuscripts and
collected in Ōfuchi Ninji’s Tonkō Dōkyō mokuroku number P. 2861 and P. 2256. This text is not collected in the
ZD, but is collected in ZhD 5:27:509–18. Another title of the text is Tongmeng lun 通門論 (Discussion of the
General Gate). According to the ZhD, these two fragments did not have titles. Ōfuchi gives the title “Tongmeng
lun” to these pieces, based on the text quoted in fascicle 7 of the Sandong zhunang. The content of the text is
similar to both Xuanmen dayi and fascicle 2 of the Daojiao yishu.
40.
I thank Dr. Cheng Canshan for his explanation that this statement is a distinct expression of an author who
mentions his work. See also footnote 34 in Cheng, 2009, p. 174.
41.
ZhD, 5:27:509.
37.
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福果由於業行，業行起六根，眼耳鼻口身心也。42
According to Song Wenming’s Profound Meaning of the Daode [jing], the thirty-two
heavens are specialized in governing the fruits of merit in the human realm. They are
different from the nine heavens and the thirty-six heavens. The fruits of merit is based on
karmic actions. The karmic actions arise with the six faculties, which are eyes, ears, nose,
mouth, body, and mind.

This passage clearly indicates that fuguo is noted as a karmic action in Song’s Daode yiyuan.
As for the concept of fuguo, it is a combination of the concepts of fu 福 (merit) and guo 果
(fruit). This concept (fuguo) also appears in the Dunhuang fragments: “Merit is called ‘fruit’”
(福者語其果).43 According to the Dunhuang fragments, the concepts of futian and fuguo are
distinct.44 Merit (fu) in terms of futian refers to yin 因 (cause) (田者明其因).45 The author of
the Dunhuang fragments, i.e. Song Wenming, quoted the concept of futian from some Daoist
texts.46 It indicates that the concept of futian had been discussed in other Daoist texts before
the Dunhuang fragments. In the same section of the futian in the Dunhuang fragments, it
discusses the notion of merit in another perspective: merit in terms of guo 果 (fruit, effect)
(福 者 語 其 果 ), or fuguo.47 In comparison with the notion of fuguo quoted in the Sandong
zhunang in the passage in the above, the concept of fuguo can be a source to identify the
Dunhuang fragments as Song’s Daode yiyuan.
Textual comparisons conclude that the two fragments (B.97 and S.1438) of the Dunhuang
manuscripts are Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan based on the reasons: 1) the author of the
Dunhuang fragments is associated with the Lingbao school; 2) the author of the Dunhuang
fragments is the same as the Lingbao yishu, and it is Song Wenming; and 3) Song’s concept
of fuguo, as we learned from the Sandong zhunang, also appears in the Dunhuang fragments.
1.2. Song Wenming’s discussion of dao-nature
Song Wenming’s discussion of dao-nature is based on Heshang Gong’s commentary to the
Laozi. The term daoxing does not appear in Heshang Gong’s commentary.48 Song quoted
Heshang Gong’s commentary to legitimatize his discussion of dao-nature as orthodoxy.
However, his discussion of dao-nature is not identical with Heshang Gong’s commentary. In
Song’s perspective, dao-nature is interpreted as a potential in ontological and soteriological
perspectives.
In his Daode yiyuan, Song Wenming dedicated a section entitled “Ziran daoxing” 自然道
性 (Spontaneity [as] dao-nature) to elucidate dao-nature:

42.

ZhD, 28:7:452.
ZhD, 5:28:522.
44.
夫福者富也，田者填也。以滋長為義，藝種填滿，致富貴之報也。田者明其因，福者語其果;
「果」從因得，故從果以命因。此由是植福之田，故曰福田…《消魔》所云因心立福田者也。陸先生
《黃錄唱齋》云:人身、口、意，為罪福之田, ZhD, 5:28:522.
45.
See footnote 44.
46.
See footnote 44.
47.
See footnote 44.
48.
See footnote 5.
43.
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經云: 道法自然。河上公云: 道性自然，无所法也。經又云: 以輔万物之自然。物之自
然，即物之道性也。49
The [Daode] jing states, “The Dao takes its models from the Natural (spontaneity).”50
Heshang Gong states, “The Dao is characterized as spontaneity. [Thus, spontaneity] has
nothing to model after.” The [Daode] jing also states, “Thus he helps the natural
development of all things.”51 Things [that live in accordance with] spontaneity are identical
with [living in accordance with] dao-nature of things.

The syntax of daoxing in Song’s passage is not identical with Heshang Gong’s daoxing ziran
道性自然 (the Dao is characterized as spontaneity). Spontaneity is a universal model that all
things follow as shown in both the Daode jing and Heshang Gong’s commentary.52 Song
reinterpreted Heshang Gong’s daoxing ziran and identified spontaneity as dao-nature, which
is the nature of wu 物 (things), as shown in the statement: “Things [that live in accordance
with] spontaneity are identical with [living in accordance with] dao-nature of things” 物之自
然，即物之道性也. Dao-nature is identical with spontaneity. In this statement, daoxing is a
term that denotes the ontological nature of things (wu). Song Wenming identified spontaneity
as dao-nature. Thus, dao-nature is the universal character of all things.
So far, the first Daoist scholar whom I have found to use dao-nature to denote spontaneity
and the nature of things, including human beings, can be traced to Song Wenming. In Song’s
discussion of dao-nature, it has two connotations. His consideration of dao-nature in
association with the universal principle, spontaneity, follows both Arcane Study53 and
Heshang Gong’s commentary. But the other connotation refers to potential, and here he is
clearly influenced by Buddhist ideas. Song incorporated dao-nature into soteriology. For him,
dao-nature is a potential possessed by sentient beings:
論道性以清虛自然為體，一切含識各有其分，先稟妙一以成其神，次受天命以 生其
身，身性等差，分各有限，天之所命，各盡其極。… 今論道性，則但就本 識清虛以
為言; 若談物性，則兼取受命形質以為語也。一切无識亦各有性 … 夫一切含識皆有
道性，何以明知? 夫有識所以異於无識者，以其心識明闇，能有取捨，非如水石，雖
有本性，而不能取捨者也。既心有取，則生有變，若為善則致福，故從蟲獸以為人;
為惡則招罪，故從人而墮蟲壽。人蟲既其交換，則道 性理炁通有也。54
As for the discussion of dao-nature in terms of essence, it is pure, void and spontaneous. All

49.

ZhD, 5:28:521.
Lynn, 1999, p. 96.
51.
The translation of the Daode jing is from Legge, in CTP. This passage is in Chapter 64 of the Daode jing.
Lynn translates this statement: “He enhances the natural state of the myriad folk” (Lynn, 1999, p. 171). Lynn
translated the word wu 物 as “folk”, or “people.” Legge translates wu as “things.” I agree with Legge’s
translation because, in the context (Daode jing, Chapter 64), words that refer to people (folk or human beings)
are ren 人 (學不學，復衆人之所過 [Daode jing, Chapter 64], as in “he learns what (other men) do not learn,
and turns back to what the multitude of men have passed by” [Legge, in CTP, the Daode jing, Chapter 64]).
Therefore, the word wu does not necessarily refer to people (folk). I think wu refers to things.
52.
See footnote 5.
53.
See Chapter 1 of my dissertation, Tseng, 2014.
54.
ZhD, 5:28:521–22.
50.
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beings that possess consciousness are differentiated, but they all commence to the wondrous
Oneness to be spirit. Then, they are endowed with the mandate of Heaven to be born in a
physical body. Their bodies, natures, etc., are various. Their differentiations are limited.
Their destinies are endowed by Heaven. Each individual lives in its utmost. … The
discussion of dao-nature here specifically is spoken of in terms of purity and void for the
consciousness as the original [essence]. If the discussion refers to the nature of things, then
it is spoken in association with both the endowment of destiny and characteristics of form.
All things without consciousness also have nature. … All sentient beings have dao-nature.
How is it known clearly? Sentient beings are different from insentient things based on
beings who possess mind to be conscious with [a distinction] between bright and dark.
They are able to make decisions. Unlike water and minerals, which have innate natures but
they are lacking in making decisions, [sentient beings] have mind and are able to take
[decisions], and then change arises. If [a being] does good, merit will arrive. So the being
will transmigrate from insects or animals to human beings. If [a being] does evil, suffering
will come toward it. Therefore, a being will transmigrate from human being to insects or
animals. The alternative transmigration between human beings and insects is because the
principle of dao-nature applies to all beings.

According to the passage, the term hanshi 含識 (containing consciousness) refers to sentient
beings. Consciousness makes sentient beings distinct from insentient things because mind
and consciousness enable sentient beings to distinguish bright and dark (以其心識明闇) as
well as making decisions (能 有 取 捨 ), and this distinction parallels Chinese Buddhism as
shown in a Chinese Buddhist commentary on the Southern version 南 本 of the Mahāyāna
Mahāparinirvāṇa Sūtra (hereafter MMPS),55 or the Daban niepan jing 大般涅槃經 that was
composed in Central Asia, the Niepanjing jijie 涅槃經集解 (Collected Explanations of the
Nirvāṇa Sūtra):

55.

There is a group of sūtras entitled Mahāparinirvāṇa Sūtra (MPNS, Pāli Mahāparinibbāna sutta), which are
divided into two main groups: (1) Nikāya/Āgama texts; and (2) Mahāyāna texts (Radich, 2012). According to
Michael Radich, in the Pāli Nikāyas, the Mahāparinibbāna sutta is Dīghanikāya 16. Several Chinese versions
of the Mainstream MPNS are listed in Radich’s discussion of the Nirvāṇa Sūtra. The Nikāya/Āgama version
relates a series of events leading up to the death and cremation of the Buddha and the disposal of his relics
(Radich, 2012). The discussion of buddha-nature does not appear in the Nikāya/Āgama but only in the
Mahāyāna versions, which contain similar materials, but vastly expanded, including some new doctrines. One of
the new doctrines is the concept of buddha-nature. As for the Mahāyāna MPNS, there are three Chinese
versions, two translations and one revision: (1) Foshuo daban nihuan jing 佛 說 大 般 泥 洹 經 (Sūtra of the
Mahāparinirvāṇa Preached by the Buddha), T12.376.853–899, translated by Faxian 法 顯 , whose date is
unknown but we know that he lived in the 4th and 5th centuries, and Buddhabhadra 佛陀跋陀羅 (359–429 A.D.)
in the southern capital of Jiankang 建康 in 418 A.D. (Liu, 1982, p. 64). This version consists of 6 fascicles; (2)
Daban niepan jing 大 般 涅 槃 經 , T12.374.365–603, or the Nirvāṇa Sūtra, Northern edition 涅 槃 經 北 本 ,
translated by Dharmakṣema in Guzang 姑臧 in 421. The whole of Dharmakṣema’s version of the MMPS was
not translated at the same time. Recent scholars, such as Chen Jinhua 陳金華 (2004) and Stephen Hodge (2010
and 2012) do not question Dharmakṣema’s contribution as translator of the additional portions of the MMPS,
implying that the additional portions were not initially written in Chinese. It contains 40 fascicles in 13 chapters;
(3) Daban niepan jing 大般涅槃經, T12.375.605–852, or the Nirvāṇa Sūtra, Southern edition 涅槃經南本,
translated by Huiyan 慧 嚴 (363–443 A.D.), Huiguan 慧 觀 , and Xie Lingyun 謝 靈 運 (385–433 A.D.). This
version contains 36 fascicles, and was based on the Northern edition (Liu, 1982, p. 64; Shi, 1996, p. 32).
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無情之物者。無情。無悟解之性。非性也。56
As for those that are considered insentient things, [they] neither possess sentience nor have
a capacity to understand and attain enlightenment. [They] are excluded from
[buddha-]nature.

In the Chinese Buddhist perspective, insentient things are unable to possess buddha-nature
because of the absence of abilities of understanding (jie 解) and enlightenment (wu 悟). The
distinction between sentient beings and insentient things was included in the discussion of the
concept of buddha-nature. As we have already seen, in Song Wenming’s time, the concept of
buddha-nature was an important idea for both philosophy and religious salvation in Southern
China. It was a teaching of universal salvation for people living in a period of disunion and
instability. Song was acutely aware of Buddhist soteriology, and he was aware of the
distinctions between sentient beings and insentient things. The Lingbao school, with its
primary concern for universal salvation, was strongly influenced by Buddhism.57 Song was
associated with Lingbao Daoism and thus also concerned with universal salvation.58 The
concept of buddha-nature provided him with references to develop the idea of salvation in
dao-nature. In Song’s discussion of soteriology, dao-nature as the potential of sentient beings
is not universal. Only sentient beings have the priority to possess dao-nature, and this idea is
consistent with the idea in the Daban niepanjing jijie 大 般 涅 槃 經 集 解 (Collected
Explanations of the MMPS), which was compiled on the orders of Emperor Wu 梁 武 帝
(464–549 A.D., r. 502–549 A.D.) of the Liang dynasty in 509 A.D. This imperially
commissioned work indicates that the ideas of the MMPS attracted the emperor’s attention.
One of the key ideas was of course the concept of buddha-nature. Song was living at a time
when the concept of buddha-nature was widely discussed.
Song’s discussion of dao-nature is inconsistent. In the beginning of the section “Ziran
daoxing” in the Daode yiyuan, he quotes the discussion of the holistic nature of the Dao in
the Daode jing and Heshang Gong’s commentary to the Daode jing. In the latter portion of
the section, in terms of religious perspective, only sentient beings are able to possess daonature. It is the dao-nature that enables sentient beings to transform from one form to another.
Thus, transformation only takes place in the sentient realm. The notion that transmigration
between the sentient and insentient realms is impossible contradicts the idea of transformation, or zhuansheng 轉生 (“turning births,” rebirth) and wuhua 物化 (transformation of
things, metamorphosis) between the realms of human and nonhuman things, as described in
the Zhuangzi.59 The idea that only sentient beings possess dao-nature and are capable of
transformation is consistent with Buddhism, but inconsistent with traditional Daoist thought.
Therefore, Song’s position on who or what can possess dao-nature is ambiguous. His
intention to incorporate dao-nature into a Daoist religious perspective by limiting dao-nature
56.

T37.1763.598b13.
Robinet, 1997, p. 153.
58.
Lu points out that Song composed some Daoist texts associated with the Lingbao school, such as the
Lingbaojing yishu 靈寶經義疏 and the Lingbao zawen 靈寶雜問 (Lu, 1993, p. 71).
59.
As for detailed discussion on the idea of zhuansheng and wuhua in the Zhuangzi, see Chapter 1 of my
dissertation, Tseng, 2014.
57.
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to sentient beings demonstrates the tension and competition between Buddhism and Daoism
as well as denigration of practical Daoism by both Buddhists and non-Buddhists.60
Song’s identification of dao-nature with spontaneity and the nature of all things provides
a reference point for later Daoists, as it interprets dao-nature as universal. In addition, the
identification of dao-nature with spontaneity as a universal characteristic appeared before
Jizang’s assertion that grasses and trees have buddha-nature. Therefore, the Daoist idea that
insentient things have dao-nature existed before Jizang’s (549–623 A.D.) assertion of the
Buddhist equivalent.
2. The discussion of dao-nature in the Tang dynasty (618–907 A.D.)
The study of Double Mystery (Chongxuan xue 重玄學) was an intellectual trend of Daoism
of the early Tang dynasty during which the ti 體 (substance, essence) of the Dao was much
discussed. Scholars of the Double Mystery tradition, such as Cheng Xuanying 成 玄 英 (fl.
631–50 A.D.) and Li Rong 李榮 (fl. 658–63 A.D.), interpreted and discussed the substance of
the Dao. Contemporary scholars, such as Kamata Shigeo,61 Lu Guolong,62 and Mugitani
Kunio 麥 谷 邦 夫 ,63 have discussed Double Mystery and its doctrinal interaction with
Buddhism in detail.
One topic associated with the substance of the Dao is dao-nature, which is found in such
Daoist texts as the Haikong zhizang jing 海空智藏經 (Scripture of [the Perfected of] SeaLike Emptiness, Storehouse of Wisdom, the Taishang yisheng haikong zhizang jing 太上一
乘海空智藏經), the Xuanzhu lu 玄珠錄 64 (Records of the Mysterious Pearl), the Benji jing
本 際 經 (Scripture of the Original Limit),65 and the Daojiao yishu. The last two texts have
sections that explore dao-nature in detail. The discussion of dao-nature in the Benji jing is in
fascicle 4, entitled “Daoxing pin” 道性品 (the chapter of dao-nature). It focuses on religious
60.

There are some criticisms of Daoism by Buddhists shown in Sengyou’s Hongming ji. In Sengyou’s
Hongming ji, Cheng lists the main issues of debate in Seng’s work (Cheng, 2009, pp. 87–9).
61.
As for the discussion of dao-nature of the Tang dynasty and its relationship with Buddhism, see Kamata,
1966.
62.
Lu, 1993.
63.
Mugitani, 1986, pp. 307–16.
64.
This is a collection of the teachings of Wang Xuanlan 王 玄 覽 (626–697 A.D.). It was recorded by his
disciple Wang Taixiao 王太霄 around the time of Empress Wu. According to Wang Taixiao, Wang Xuanlan
began to study Buddhism in his thirties. Xuanzhu lu is divided, unsystematically, into approximately 120
sections. It unifies Daoism and Buddhism, an example of which is his discussion of the Dao and the Middle
Way (zhongdao 中道) of Buddhism. The direct influence of Buddhism on Wang Xuanlan is drawn from texts
such as Jizang’s Sanlun xuanyi 三 論 玄 義 (Mysterious Meaning of the Three Treatises), Nāgārjuna’s Mūlamadhyamaka-kārikā (Treatise of the Middle Contemplation), and the Vimalakīrti-nirdeśa Sūtra (Teaching of
Vimalakīrti). Wang Xuanlan is indirectly influenced by Daoist works that involve Yogācāra doctrines included
in the Haikong zhizang jing and the idea of śūnyatā (emptiness) included in the Benji jing (Sakade, 2011,
2:1142).
65.
Another name for the text is Taixuan zhenyi benji jing 太玄真一本際經 (Scripture of the Original Bound of
the Perfect Unity of Great Mystery). According to Miller, the text was composed by Liu Jinxi 劉進喜 (ca. 560–
ca. 640) who wrote the first five chapters, and by Li Zhongqing 李仲卿, who appended the latter five chapters.
Only two chapters of the original ten were found in the Daoist canon. The second chapter appears in the Benji
jing and in the Jueyi jing 決疑經 (Scripture on Resolving Doubts). The ninth chapter is included in the Kaiyan
bimi zang jing 開 演 秘 密 藏 經 (Scripture on Elucidating the Secret Storehouse) (Miller, 2011, 1:227). ZhD,
5:14:207–13.
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perspectives, in which the subjects that possess dao-nature are referred to as sentient beings.
Insentient things are not included in the discussion. The discussion of dao-nature in the
Daojiao yishu is in section 29 of fascicle 8, entitled “Daoxing yi” 道性義 (the meaning of
dao-nature), and in this segment of the work insentient things are included in the discussion
of dao-nature.
According to section “Daoxing yi” of the Daojiao yishu, the idea that insentient things are
able to possess dao-nature is shown in the following:
又道性體義者，顯時說為道果，隱時名為道性。道性以清虛自然為體。一切含 識乃
至畜生、果木、石者，皆有道性也。究竟諸法正性，不有不無，不因不果，不色不
心，無得無失。能了此性，即成正道，自然真空，即是道性。66
In addition, as for the meaning of dao-nature in terms of essence, when [the essence]
manifests, it is spoken of as the fruits of the Dao. When [the essence] hides, it is named
dao-nature. Dao-nature in terms of essence is pure, void, and spontaneous. All beings who
possess consciousness and even animals, fruit and plants, and minerals, all possess daonature. The utmost true nature of all phenomena is neither being nor non-being, neither
cause nor effect, neither phenomena nor mind, neither gain nor loss. If someone is able to
realize this nature, this one is able to achieve the true Way. Spontaneity and the true
emptiness is dao-nature.

This passage demonstrates the connection between dao-nature and insentient things. It shows
that dao-nature is a universal nature. Sentient beings and insentient things (plants, fruit, and
minerals) are able to possess it. In addition, the statement in the passage, “dao-nature in terms
of essence is pure, void, and spontaneous. All beings who possess consciousness and even
animals, fruit and plants, and minerals, all possess dao-nature” 道性以清虛自然為體。一切
含識乃至畜生、果木、石者，皆有道性也 (P7) is close to the following two statements
from Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan:
論道性以清虛自然為體，一切含識各有其分。67 (P8)
As for the discussion of dao-nature in terms of ontological essence, it is pure, void and
spontaneous. All beings who possess consciousness are differentiated.

And,
夫一切含識皆有道性。68 (P9)
All sentient beings have dao-nature.

The similarities in both meaning and sentence structure in P7, P8, and P9 illustrate the
relationship between the two texts. The question is: Is there any relationship between the
Daojiao yishu and the Daode yiyuan?

66.
67.
68.

ZhD, 5:31:573.
ZhD, 5:28:521.
ZhD, 5:28:521–22.
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It is worth examining the relationship between Daojiao yishu and the Daode yiyuan
because their relationship might tell us that the idea that insentient things have dao-nature in
the Daojiao yishu is directly/indirectly inherited from Song’s Daode yiyuan, or (practical)
Daoism, rather than from Buddhism. To examine the relationship between these two texts,
the Xuanmen dayi is critical, because it might serve as a medium to connect the Daojiao
yishu to the Daode yiyuan.
Some scholars have pointed out a relationship between the Daojiao yishu and the
Xuanmen dayi.69 The Daojiao yishu is an excerpt from the Xuanmen dayi, as shown in the
preface of the Daojiao yishu:
惟玄門大義，盛論斯致。但以其文浩博，學者罕能精研，遂使修證迷位業之階差；
談講昧理教之深淺。今依准此論，芟夷繁冗，廣引眾經，以事類之，名曰《道教義
樞》。顯至道之教方，標大義之樞要，勒成十卷，凡三十七條。70
As for the Great Meaning of the School of Mysteries, it contains flourishing discussions.
However, since the text is extensive and broad, scholars are not able to study it
sophisticatedly, so that it makes them confused and attain the result of cultivation in
different stages, and [therefore] the discussion of principles and teachings are various. Here
the work uses the text (Great Meaning of the School of Mysteries) as its basis, cuts
prolixity, quotes widely from many scriptures, classified by events, and is entitled Pivotal
Meanings in Daoist Teaching, to illuminate Daoist teachings, to list the pivotal concepts. It
is condensed to ten fascicles in thirty-seven topics.

The preface criticizes the prolixity of the Xuanmen dayi.71 The compiler of the Daojiao yishu,
Meng Anpai, aimed to produce a text that was more concise than the Xuanmen dayi, and this
prompted him to produce a work that was suited to his time and place.72 According to
Mugitani, the Xuanmen dayi and the Daojiao yishu were written between 50 and 100 years
apart.73 Both texts contain Daoist doctrine from the time of the Northern and Southern
dynasties (420–589 A.D.) to the Sui dynasty (581–618 A.D.).74 According to Schmidt, Ōfuchi
has shown that the Xuanmen dayi is based on Song Wenming’s Lingbaojing yishu (Tongmen
lun 通門論).75 Therefore, the author of the Xuanmen dayi referred to Song’s works. Mugitani
points out that Meng Anpai also referred to Song’s Lingbaojing yishu, as he quotes and
excerpts from the Xuanmen dayi.76 Therefore, Mugitani concludes that Meng Anpai’s
Daojiao yishu referred to both the Xuanmen dayi and Song’s Lingbaojing yishu. The question

69.

Mugitani, 1986, pp. 268–69, 314; Barrett, 2011a, 1:321; Sharf, 2002, p. 57; Schmidt, 2004, 1:440. It is also
mentioned in the preface of the Daojiao yishu.
70.
ZhD, 5:31:542–43.
71.
Barrett, 2011b, 2:1134.
72.
Barrett, 2011a, 1:321.
73.
Mugitani, 1986, pp. 268–69, 314.
74.
Mugitani, 1986, p. 315.
75.
Schmidt, 2004, 1:440. Schmidt refers to Ōfuchi’s “On Gu Lingbao jing” 古靈寶經 pp. 33–6. According to
TTC, in Ōfuchi’s “On Gu Lingbao jing,” the Dunhuang manuscript P. 2256 is identified as a fragment of Song’s
Tongmen lun 通門論 (TTC, 3:1275). See also footnote 39.
76.
Mugitani, 1986, p. 270.
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is: Did Meng Anpai also consult Song’s Daode yiyuan, or are the Daode yiyuan and Daojiao
yishu related?
The preface of the Daojiao yishu explains that it is an excerpt from the Xuanmen dayi, but
the Xuanmen dayi is not the only source in the Daojiao yishu, which also quotes passages
from various Daoist sources and mentions various Daoist scholars in the text. However, P7 of
the Daojiao yishu is very close to the two statements (P8 and P9) of Song’s Daode yiyuan as
mentioned. If P7 is originally from either Song’s work or from other Daoist sources, the
sources of P7 must be provided. Meng Anpai neither provides the source, nor indicates that
P7 is a quote. As for some passages or ideas from Song’s works which were quoted in the
Daojiao yishu, Meng Anpai clearly identified that their sources began with a phrase, “the
Daoist Teacher Song says …” 宋法師云 as shown in the following three passages:
故宋法師釋此六天是不緣不入。77
Therefore, Daoist Teacher Song explains these six heavens as neither conditioned nor
penetrated.

And,
宋法師云: 行上品十戒，口業淨，生欲界，身業淨，登色界，心業淨，登無色界。78
Daoist Teacher Song states: “If one practices the ten precepts of the Upper class, to purify
the actions that is from mouth one is able to be reborn in the realm of desire. To purify the
actions that is from body one is able to be reborn in the realm of form. To purify the actions
that is from mind one is able to be reborn in the realm of formlessness.”

And,
宋法師云: 道智、實智、權智，是為三智。79
Taoist Teacher Song states: “The wisdom of the Dao, the wisdom of the Reality, and the
wisdom of expedient are three types of wisdom.”

These three passages show that quotes from Song’s works are clearly identified in the
Daojiao yishu. However, Meng Anpai did not indicate that the source of P7 was the Xuanmen
dayi. It may be possible to say that the Daojiao yishu is an excerpt from the Xuanmen dayi,
and that Meng Anpai only provided sources of quotes other than the Xuanmen dayi. An
examination of the relationship between the Daode yiyuan and Xuanmen dayi is critical for
determining the original source of P7. Therefore, the source of the Xuanmen dayi should be
examined.
The Xuanmen dayi originally contained twenty fascicles. Unfortunately, only one fascicle
was discovered and preserved, and it is collected in section “Taiping” 太平 (Great Peace) of

77.
78.
79.

ZhD, 5:31:550.
ZhD, 5:31:551.
ZhD, 5:31:572.
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the ZD. This fragment is also collected in Volume 5 of the ZhD.80 Therefore, it is difficult to
access the whole text to determine the source of P7. However, a textual comparison of the
Daode yiyuan, Xuanmen dayi, and Daojiao yishu indicates a relationship and/or genealogy
among these texts. So far, the preface of the Daojiao yishu indicates a direct relationship
between the Xuanmen dayi and Daojiao yishu.
The author of the Xuanmen dayi is not identified, so it is difficult to determine its
relationship to the Daode yiyuan. According to the ZhD, the author of the Xuanmen dayi
lived sometime between the Sui and the Tang dynasties,81 and it was composed around the 7th
century.82 However, we can identify that the Xuanmen dayi was composed after the Daode
yiyuan because Song’s ideas are quoted in the Xuanmen dayi. The quotation “Everyone is
consistent with the Daoist Teacher Song that the eight congregations refer to the Three
Origins and the Five Virtues” 一 家 同 宋 法 師 ， 八 會 只 是 三 元 五 德 83 shows that the
Xuanmen dayi was composed after Song’s time. According to the Yunji qiqian, Song’s
concept of Three-in-One is quoted in the Xuanmen dalun (Xuanmen dayi),84 and shows that
the author of the Xuanmen dalun consulted Song’s works.85 As mentioned above, Ōfuchi has
shown that the Xuanmen dayi is based on Song Wenming’s Lingbaojing yishu. From the only
one fascicle of the Xuanmen dayi that is preserved and collected in the ZhD, we know that
the text is about the classification of the Daoist texts into twelve divisions (shier bu 十 二
部 ).86 Both the Lingbaojing yishu and the Xuanmen dayi are about the classification of the
Daoist texts into twelve divisions.87 However, the Xuanmen dayi contains twenty fascicles.
We are unable to access the whole content of the text. However, given its length, I
suspect that the whole content of the Xuanmen dayi is not restricted to the discussion of the
twelve divisions. Since the Daojiao yishu is an excerpt from the Xuanmen dayi, the Daojiao
yishu provides us some reference to know about the Xuanmen dayi. As discussed earlier, the
Daojiao yishu expounds the meaning of some essential Daoist concepts in detail. Since the
Daojiao yishu is an excerpt from the Xuanmen dayi, it indicates that the Xuanmen dayi also
expounds the meaning of some essential Daoist concepts. This type of work is not the same
as Song’s Lingbaojing yishu. Thus, Song’s Lingbaojing yishu is not the only text to which the
author of the Xuanmen dayi referred. However, both the Xuanmen dayi and the Daojiao yishu
are about the explanation of the meaning of some essential Daoist concepts. Such type of the

80.

ZhD, 5:29:525–32.
ZhD, 5:29:525.
82.
Schmidt, 2004, 1:440.
83.
ZhD, 5:29:527.
84.
The quote is in footnote 29. ZhD, 29:49:399.
85.
According to the explanation of the Xuanmen dayi in the ZhD, another name of the Xuanmen dayi is
Xuanmen dalun (ZhD, 5:29:525). See also footnote 23.
86.
On the Xuanmen dayi, see Schmidt, 2004, 1:439.
87.
These two texts are collected in ZhD 5:27:509–18 (Linbaojing yishu) and ZhD 5:29:525–32 (Xuanmen
dayi). According to the Linbaojing yishu, Song’s Linbaojing yishu is a continuation of Lu Xiujing’s 陸 修 靜
(406–477 A.D.) work (ZhD, 5:27:511–12; TTC, 3:1275). Lu gained fame primarily on his compilation of a
Daoist canon in 1128 fascicles organized into the three great “receptacles” Dongzhen 洞真, Dongxuan 洞玄,
and Dongshen 洞神, which became the traditional divisions for classifying Daoist scriptures (TTC, 3:1268).
81.
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texts is similar to Song’s work, the Daode yiyuan.88 According to Lu, Song’s Daode yiyuan
was the first Daoist text that expounded the meaning of essential Daoist concepts.89 In fact,
Song’s works influenced later Daoist scholars who used both the content and its arrangement
as a template to compile the Daoist doctrinal encyclopedia.90 If we examine the structure of
the text, the Xuanmen dayi has similar structure in the pattern of content arrangements to
Song’s Daode yiyuan. A comparison of the pattern of content arrangements of the Daode
yiyuan and the Xuanmen dayi gives some information about a direct relationship between the
two texts. The pattern of content arrangement in the Daode yiyuan appears in the Dunhuang
fragment:
1) 上德无為第二 Chapter 2: Supreme virtue and non-action
a) 序本文 Description of the original text
b) 無為為 Not acting on action
c) 為無為 Acting on non-action
d) 无為无為 Non-acting on non-action
2) 自然道性第四 Chapter 4: Spontaneity and dao-nature
a) 序本文 Description of the original text
b) 明性體 Illuminating the concept of nature in terms of ontological essence
c) 詮善惡 Explanation of good and evil
d) 說顯沒 Illustration of the manifest and the hidden
e) 論通有 Discussion of pervasiveness through being
f) 述迴變 Elaboration of cyclic transmigration
3) 積德福田第五 Chapter 5: Virtue accumulation and merit field
a) 序本文 Description of the original text
b) 釋名義 Explanation of the meaning of the concept
c) 明身業 Illuminating the actions of body
d) 述口業 Elaborating the actions of speech
e) 分心業 Distinguishing the actions of mind
f) 例三一 Regulation by “Three-in-One”
g) 論種子 Discussion of seeds
4) 功德因果義第六 Chapter 6: The meanings of merits and cause-and-effect
a) 序本文 Description of the original text
b) 辯名義 Elaborating the meaning of the concept missing …

Each chapter of the Daode yiyuan follows the pattern of original text (benwen 本文) followed
by an explanation of the meaning of a concept (shi mingyi 釋名義).91 In addition, the title of
each chapter in Chinese contains the title of a chapter followed by the number of the chapter:

88.
89.
90.
91.

Lu, 1993, p. 78.
Lu, 1993, p. 78.
Mugitani, 1986, p. 270; Lu, 1993, p. 70.
Lu, 1993, p. 79.
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自然道性第四
Title (Spontaneity and dao-nature), chapter number (four)

The fragment of the Xuanmen dayi that has been preserved contains the following pattern:
正義第一 Chapter 1: The main meaning (of the text)
釋名第二 Chapter 2: Explanation of the meaning (of the twelve Daoist classics)
出體地三 Chapter 3: Sources of literary style (of the twelve Daoist classics)
明同異第四 Chapter 4: Illuminating the sameness and differences (of the twelve Daoist
classics)
5) 明次第第五 Chapter 5: Illuminating the order (of the twelve Daoist classics)
6) 詳釋第六 Chapter 6: Detailed explanation (of the twelve Daoist classics)
7) 釋本文第一 Chapter 1: Explanation of the original text
8) 釋神符第二 Chapter 2: Explanation of spirit talisman
9) 釋玉訣第三 Chapter 3: Explanation of the formula of jade
(omitted)
19) 明教第一 Chapter 1: Illuminating teachings
20) 明行第二 Chapter 2: Illuminating practices
1)
2)
3)
4)

The main category of the Xuanmen dayi is from items 1 to 6. Item 1 introduces the text,
which is a discussion of the classification of the Daoist texts into twelve divisions (shier bu).
Item 2 introduces the twelve Daoist divisions in general. Items 4 and 5 illuminate the text, or
ming 明 . Item 6 explains the twelve Daoist divisions in more detail. Items 7 to 18 are
subcategories of item 6, and each of the twelve Daoist classics are discussed in detail in 7 to
18. Therefore, in terms of the pattern of the content arrangement in the Xuanmen dayi, the
“content of the text” (the main meaning, zhengyi 正義) is followed by an “explanation” of the
text (shiming 釋名), which, in turn, is followed by a discussion of the “illuminating” (ming
明) relationship between the twelve Daoist classics and their order. The order “content of the
text,” “explanation” and then “illuminating” is similar to Chapters 4 to 6 of Song’s Daode
yiyuan (“the original text,” “explaining” and then “illuminating”). In addition, the format of
the title of each chapter of the Xuanmen dayi in Chinese is identical to the format of Song’s
Daode yiyuan. A comparison of the format of the title of the two texts is given below:
The Daode yiyuan: 自然道性第四
Title (Spontaneity and dao-nature), chapter number (four)
The Xuanmen dayi: 正義第一
Title (the main meaning of the text), chapter number (one)

Both the order of content (“the original text,” “explaining” and then “illuminating”) and the
format of the title of each chapter (title, chapter number) of the two texts are similar in
pattern and format. This structure indicates that the author of the Xuanmen dayi referred to
the Daode yiyuan and used the format of the Daode yiyuan as a template to develop the
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Xuanmen dayi.92 Thus, we know that the author of the Xuanmen dayi consulted the Daode
yiyuan, that there is a direct relationship between the two texts and can therefore expect that
some excerpts from the Daode yiyuan may be included in the Xuanmen dayi.
Let us compare the format of the chapter titles of the Daojiao yishu with both the Daode
yiyuan and the Xuanmen dayi. The format of the chapter titles of the Daojiao yishu is:
道德義第一
Title (the meanings of Dao and de), chapter number (one)

The format of the chapter titles of the Daojiao yishu is identical to the formats of both Daode
yiyuan and Xuanmen dayi. Since the Xuanmen dayi has a direct relationship with the Daode
yiyuan, this direct relationship of the Xuanmen dayi and the Daode yiyuan indicates that the
Daojiao yishu has an indirect/direct relationship with the Daode yiyuan.93 This implies that
P7 in the Daojiao yishu from the Xuanmen dayi is originally from the Daode yiyuan.
Therefore, the genealogy of the three texts in chronological order is the Daode yiyuan,
Xuanmen dayi, and Daojiao yishu. Some ideas from the Daode yiyuan also appear in the
Daojiao yishu. An example is the metaphor of a growing field to represent the accumulation
of merit. In the Daojiao yishu:
田以能生為義，謂能生善福，謂福善填滿，諭如世之良田。94
Field implies a meaning of having an ability to grow, and it is equivalent with growing
good merits, with merits and goodness are filled in full. It metaphorically symbolizes good
field of the world.

This idea is similar to the section “Jide futian” 積 德 福 田 (Virtue accumulation and merit
field) of Song’s Daode yiyuan:
夫福者富也，田者填也。以滋長為義，藝種填滿，致富貴之報也。95
Merit is equivalent with wealth. Field is equivalent with filling in. Its meaning implies
nourishment and growing, planting seeds and fill in them in full, to become wealth as an
effect.

In both passages, growing/cultivating tian 田 (field) is a metaphor to emphasize the
importance of merit accumulation. Therefore, we can see that the Daojiao yishu has direct/
indirect relationship with the Daode yiyuan, since both texts have a relationship with the
Xuanmen dayi. Based on this, the source of P7 is Song Wenming’s Daode yiyuan. The
identification of dao-nature with spontaneity as a universal nature appeared in Song
Wenming’s Daode yiyuan, which is before Jizang’s time.
92.

Lu, 1993, p. 78.
Cheng also points out that some concepts listed in the content of the Daojiao yishu indicates that Song’s
Daode yiyuan has some influence on the Xuanmen dayi (Cheng, 2009, pp. 97–8).
94.
ZhD, 5:31:574.
95.
ZhD, 5:28:522.
93.
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Textual comparison of the three Daoist texts, the Daode yiyuan, the Xuanmen dayi, and
the Daojiao yishu, demonstrates the interrelationship of the three texts and the idea that
insentient things are able to possess dao-nature appeared in the Daojiao yishu is a Daoist idea
that it directly or indirectly inherited from the Daode yiyuan.
3. Conclusion
The development of the concepts of dao-nature and buddha-nature is an example of the
complex interweaving of both Daoist and Buddhist thought. Dao-nature has two connotations: ontology and soteriology. In terms of soteriology, the connotation of dao-nature in
practical Daoism is not identical with traditional Daoism and Arcane Study. Daoists such as
Song Wenming, under the influence of the concept of buddha-nature, coined the term, daonature, to denote a cause/potential that enabled the transformation of sentient beings from one
form to another to attain universal salvation (in Song’s perspective). In terms of ontology,
according to Song’s Daode yiyuan, the author defined dao-nature as spontaneity. He made
this definition by quoting both the Daode jing and Heshang Gong’s commentary to the
Daode jing in the beginning of Chapter 4 (Spontaneity and dao-nature 自 然 道 性 ) in his
Daode yiyuan in order to demonstrate his conception of dao-nature as orthodoxy. The
equivalence of dao-nature and spontaneity indicates dao-nature as a universal characteristic
and nature.
Song’s Daode yiyuan upholds the genealogy of the legitimacy that insentient things have
buddha/dao nature between Buddhism and Daoism. His discussion of dao-nature as a
universal nature (spontaneity) gives legitimacy to the idea that insentient things have daonature, an idea not inherited from the Chinese Buddhist exegete, Jizang, instead, it is a Daoist
idea.96
In addition, an examination of the genealogy of Daojiao yishu shows that the idea that
insentient things have dao-nature in the Daojiao yishu is not inherited from Jizang’s assertion
that grasses and trees have buddha-nature, but, rather, that the former is inherited from
Song’s Daode yiyuan. Therefore, although the soteriology of dao-nature was borrowed from
Buddhism, the idea that insentient things have dao-nature was originally a Daoist thought.

96.

Song’s discussion of dao-nature in terms of spontaneity as a universal nature is a Daoist idea. His
discussion of dao-nature in terms of soteriological view is from buddha-nature. As pointed in this paper, his
discussion of dao-nature in the same section of the Daode yiyuan also contradicts to the discussion itself. My
point here is that Song’s definition of dao-nature as spontaneity and universal principle as he quoted from the
Daode jing and Heshang Gong’s commentary to the Daode jing (經云: 道法自然。河上公云: 道性自然，无
所法也。經又云: 以輔万物之自然。物之自然，即物之道性也) shows that dao-nature is also the nature of
insentient things is a Daoist idea.
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Meanings of bian 變, bianxiang 變相 and bianwen 變文*
Seishi KARASHIMA

Prologue

Concerning the meanings of bian 變 and bianwen 變文, which appear in the titles
of 18 Dunhuang manuscripts1, there have been dozens of articles2 written, but their meanings
and definitions remain obscure. As is pointed out, they are clearly related to paintings.3
However, as their meanings have not been clearly defined, some Dunhuang documents,
which are apparently nothing to do with paintings, are often incorrectly labelled in modern
publications as bianwen. In addition, it is not yet clear how they are related to paintings. At
first, we shall investigate the meaning of bian 變 in Chinese translations, which have parallels
in other languages, and then in non-translation texts. After that, we shall examine the
meaning of bianxiang 變相, and finally clarify what bianwen 變文 means.
(1) Bian 變, meaning “design; figure; picture”, in Chinese translations
(1.1) Bian 變, meaning “design”, in the Chinese translation of the Samantapāsādikā
In the Shanjianlü Piposha 善見律毘婆沙 (T. 24, no. 1462), a Chinese version of
the Samantapāsādikā, Buddhaghosa’s commentary on the Pāli Vinaya, translated by
Saṃghabhadra in 489 C.E. in Guangzhou 廣州, the word bian 變, meaning “design” occurs:
On an oil-pot either made of horn or bamboo … one cannot make any figures of man or
woman but one can make [other] figures. On a pillow-cover, floor-carpet, foot-mat … the
bowl-cover, the leaf of the palm-fan and things like these ––– on these one may carve
down various kinds of big designs (諸變).4 (Sp[Ch.tr]225f.)
I should like to thank Peter Lait, Susan Roach and Rieko Ishizaka for checking my English. I am grateful to
Qiu Yunqing, who investigated all the occurrences of bian 變 in the Chinese Buddhist Canons, using the
database, on my request; to Li Cheng-Jung, who checked the quotations from the Chinese texts.
1
They are 破魔變, 降魔變, 八相變, 頻婆娑羅王后宮綵女功德意供養塔生天因緣變, 漢將王陵變 (2
manuscripts), 漢八年楚滅漢興王陵變, 舜子變, 劉家太子變, 醜變; 降魔變文 (2 manuscripts), 大目乾連冥間
救母變文 (4 manuscripts), 大目犍連變文 and 舜子至孝變文. Cf. Kanaoka 1990: 65f.; Takai 2011 (concerning
Choubian 醜變).
2
Cf. Mair 1989: 36~72; Kanaoka 1990: 61~84; Wu 1992; Arami 2003; Yu 2009: 25~67; Arami 2010: 3~61.
Mair introduced around forty theories about these expressions. He himself maintains that bian means
“supernatural transformation”.
3
Cf. Mair 1989; Kanaoka 1990: 65~82; Arami 2003 etc.
4
T. 24, no. 1462, 728b18~23: 油筒法者，用、角、竹、胡蘆、貞木，不得作男女形狀作狀。隱囊、覆地、
腳巾、經行、机囊、掃箒、糞箕、染盆、漉水器、磨腳、瓦石、澡洗板、鉢支、三杖鉢支、鉢蓋、多羅
葉、扇，如是諸物，得作倒巨刻鏤諸變。In a similar context in the same text, xíngmó 形模 (“design”)
*
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The parallel sentences of the Pāli version of the text read as follows:
On an oil-pot either made of horn or bamboo … one may make any decoration (vaṇṇamaṭṭhakamma) except for figures of a man or woman. On a bed, a chair, a cushion, a
pillow-cover, floor-carpet, foot-mat … a bowl-cover, the handle of a palm-fan and a fan
––– on all of these, one may make decorations of designs of garlands etc. (mālākammādivaṇṇamaṭṭhakammaṃ)5.
It is clear that bian 變 corresponds to either vaṇṇamaṭṭhakamma (Skt. *varṇamṛṣṭa-karman;
“lit. painting and polishing; decoration”) or kamma (Skt. karman) of mālākamma (“wreath
design”; cf. latā-kamma “creeper design”).
(1.2) Bian 變, meaning “figure”, in the Amoghapāśakalparāja
In the Chinese translation of the Amoghapāśakalparāja, namely Bukong juansuo
shenbian zhenyan jing 不空羂索神變眞言經 (T. 20, no. 1092), translated by Bodhiruci 菩提
流志 (fl. 693~722 C.E.) in 709 C.E., we find descriptions of the four small halls in which
statues of various Buddhas and Bodhisatva are placed. Such statues are designated as bian
變:
Further, outside (the external court 外院), (four) halls of 10 hastas (ca. 450 cm) in
length and width are to be built; the earth should be cleaned and smeared (with cow
dung).
(In the hall), which faces the west gate of the (main) maṇḍala (hall), a round maṇḍala
of 8 hastas (ca. 360 cm) in diameter (should be built). Its platform should be 2 hastas (ca.
90 cm) high and be painted according to the teachings. Only the east gate (of the
building) should be open. (The inside should be) adorned with banners and flowers,
arranged in rows. Within it, a figure (變) of Amitābha Buddha in the Pure Land (淨土阿
彌陀佛) should be placed, facing east. Manifold flowers, incense, food, drink, and
fragrant water should be laid out as offerings.
(In the hall), which faces the north gate of the (main) maṇḍala (hall), a rectangular
maṇḍala of 8 hastas (in length and width should be built). Its platform should be 2 hastas
high and be painted according to the teachings. Only the south gate (of the building)
should be open. (The inside should be) adorned with banners and flowers. Within it,
figures (變) of Vairocana Buddha, Kṣitigarbha Bodhisatva, Maitreya Bodhisatva and
Amoghakrodharāja should be placed, facing south. Many flowers, incense, food, drink,
and fragrant water should be laid out as offerings.
(In the hall), which faces the east gate of the (main) maṇḍala (hall), a rectangular
maṇḍala of 8 hastas (in length and width should be built). Its platform should be 2 hastas
high and be painted according to the teachings. Only the west gate (of the building)
should be open. (The inside should be) adorned with banners and flowers, arranged in
rows. Within it, figures (變) of Śākyamuni Buddha, *Vajrapāṇi-guhyakādhipati (執金剛
instead of bian 變 is used: 728b10f. 刀子法者，不得刻鏤作禽獸形模 (“If he has a boring-awl [āra-kaṇṭaka]
for cutting, then he cannot carve designs of birds and beasts on it.” [cf. Sp(Ch.tr)225]).
5
telabhājanesu visāṇe vā nāḷiyaṃ vā ... ṭhapetvā itthirūpaṃ purisarūpañ ca avasesaṃ sabbam pi
vaṇṇamaṭṭhakammaṃ (←°maṭṭa°) vaṭṭati. mañcapīṭhe bhisibimbohane bhūmattharaṇe (←°ṇa) pādapuñchane ...
pattapidhāne tālavaṇṭe ca vījane (←vijāne) etesu sabbaṃ mālākammādi-vaṇṇamaṭṭhakammaṃ (←°maṭṭa°)
vaṭṭati (Sp II 293.12~20).
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祕密主) Bodhisatva, *Amoghapāśasiddhirāja (不空羂索悉地王) and *Amoghamahākrodharāja (不空大奮怒王) should be placed, facing west. Flowers, incense, food,
drink, and fragrant water should be laid out as offerings.
(In the hall), which faces the south gate of the (main) maṇḍala (hall), a rectangular
maṇḍala of 8 hastas (in length and width should be built). Its platform should be 3 hastas
high. Every sides of the maṇḍala should be decorated with images of mountains and
painted according to the teachings. Only the north gate (of the building) should be open.
(The inside should be) adorned with arrangements of manifold banners and parasols.
Within it, figures (變) of *Amoghapāśa-avalokiteśvara (不空羂索觀世音) Bodhisatva,
Lokendrarāja Tathāgata and Mañjuśrī Bodhisatva and a statue (像) of Sarvanivaraṇaviṣkambhin should be placed, facing north. Many flowers, incense, food, drink,
fragrant water, incense made from white sandalwood, aloe wood, the turuṣka herb,
camphor and saffron, should be laid out as offerings.6
In the Sanskrit version of the same text, the parallel part (80 verso 7~81 recto 3)7 reads as
follows:
To the west (of the main maṇḍala hall), upon an elevated round platform, a fine cloth
(with a painting) of Sukhāvatī should be hung, facing the (main) maṇḍala and then, a
figure (bimba) of Amitābha, (figures of) the holy Avalokiteśvara and Mahāsthāmaprāpta
should be placed there as well.
To the east (of the main maṇḍala hall), upon a high and rectangular platform, a cloth
(with a painting) of Vimokṣamaṇḍala should be hung, facing the (main) maṇḍala and
then, a figure (bimba) of Śākyamuni, (figures of) the holy Vajradhara and Amoghapāśakrodha should be placed there as well.
To the south (of the main maṇḍala hall), upon a high, mountain-shaped platform, a
cloth (with a painting) of Amoghapāśa should be hung, facing the (main) maṇḍala and
then, (figures of) Lokendrarāja Tathāgata, Mañjuśrī and Sarvanivaraṇaviṣkambhin should
be placed there as well.
To the north (of the main maṇḍala hall), upon a high, same-shaped platform (as
before), a cloth (with a painting) of Krodharāja should be hung, facing the (main)
maṇḍala and then, (figures of) Vairocana Tathāgata, Maitreya and Kṣitigarbha should be
placed there as well.
In all (these small halls), the places (where the holy ones are placed) should be
decorated; decorations with silk cloth and garlands should be made; all sorts of decoraT. 20, no. 1092, 302c13~303a2. 復於其外作十肘院，淨治塗地。當壇西門八肘圓壇。基高二肘如法圖
畫。唯開東門。種種幡華敷列莊飾。中置淨土阿彌陀佛變，面東。以諸華、香、飮、食、香水布獻供
養。當壇北門八肘方壇。基高二肘如法圖畫。唯開南門。種種幡、華敷置莊嚴。中置毘盧遮那佛變、地
藏菩薩變、彌勒菩薩變、不空奮怒王變，面南。以諸華、香、飮、食、香水布獻供養。當壇東門八肘方
壇。基高二肘如法圖畫。唯開西門。種種幡華敷列莊嚴。中置釋迦牟尼佛變、執金剛祕密主菩薩變、不
空羂索悉地王變、不空大奮怒王變，面西。以諸華、香、飮、食、香水布獻供養。當壇南門八肘方壇。
基高三(v.l. 二)肘。壇外四面作飾山形如法圖畫。唯開北門。種種幡蓋(v.l. 華)敷置莊嚴。中置不空羂索觀
世音菩薩變、世間王如來變、曼殊室利菩薩變、除一切障菩薩像，面北。以諸香華、飮、食、香水、白
栴檀香、沈水香、蘇合香、龍腦香、欝金香敷獻供養。
7
This part of the manuscript, now preserved in Lhasa, is transcribed in: Annual of the Institute for Comprehensive Studies of Buddhism, Taisho University, Tokyo, vol. 26 (2004): 179~180.
6
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tions should be made; a pitcher, filled with water, should be brought in; heaps of incense
should be made; manifold sorts of (drink?) of excellent taste and manifold sorts of food
should be piled up; manifold kinds of fruit should be piled up; alms-food should be
heaped up; alms-food should be placed; mixed incense from sandalwood, aloe wood, the
turuṣka herb, camphor, musk and saffron, should be offered to the painted cloth.8
It is clear that bian 變 in the Chinese translation corresponds to Skt. bimba (“an image,
picture; figure”9) both of which do not mean “a painting” but rather “a figure, statue” in the
above-quoted sentences.
(1.3) Bian 變, meaning “painting”, in the Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya
Also, in the Chinese translation of the Kṣudrakavastu of the Mūlasarvāstivādins,
Genben Shuoyiqieyoubu Pinaye Zashi 根本說一切有部毘奈耶雜事 (T. 24, no. 1451),
translated by Yijing 義淨, around 710 C.E., we find the expression bian 變 in the context of
painting pictures:
Having donated the garden of (Jetavana to the Buddha), Anāthapiṇḍada thought as
follows: “If there is no painting, (the monastery) is then not majestic. If the Buddha
allows, I shall adorn (the monastery).” Thereupon, he went to the Buddha. The Buddha
said: “You can paint as you like.” Hearing the Buddha’s permission, he collected
colouring materials and made painters come and said: “Here are colouring materials with
which you should paint the monastery.” They replied: “With which place should we start?
What do you want to make us paint?” He replied: “I, myself, do not know. I shall ask the
Buddha.” The Buddha said: “O householder! On (each of) the double doors of the (main)
gate, a yakṣa, holding a staff, should be painted. Then, on one side (i.e. of the door), a
painting of the Great Miracle (大神通變), while on the other side, the wheel of the five
destinies of birth and death should be painted. Under the eaves (of the main gate?),
stories of the past lives (of the Buddha) should be painted. On the sides of the gate of the
Buddha-hall, yakṣas, holding garlands (mālā), should be painted. On (the wall of) the
lecture hall, a scene of an elder monk’s proclaiming the essence of the Dharma should be
painted. On (the wall of) the dining hall, yakṣas, holding rice-cakes, should be painted.
paścimadiśābhāgena uccaparimaṇḍale Sukhāvatīvyūhaduṣyapaṭaṃ (←°paṭe) maṇḍalam abhimukhaṃ sthāpya
Amitābhabiṃbaṃ āryĀvalokiteśvaraṃ Mahāsthāmaprāptañ ca sthāpayaṃ, pūrvvadiśābhāge catu{ra}sra-muccasthāne (←°āna) Vimokṣamaṇḍala{ṃ}duṣya<ṃ> maṇḍalam abhimukhaṃ sthāpya Śākyamunibimbaṃ
āryaVajradharaṃ Amoghapāśakrodhañ ca sthāpayaṃ, dakṣiṇadiśābhāge Amoghapāśaduṣyaṃ parvvatākārauccasthāne maṇḍalam abhimukhaṃ sthāpya Lokendrarājas tathāgataṃ sthāpya Mañjuśrī
Sarvvanivaraṇaviṣkambhīṇañ ca sthāpayaṃ, uttarasmi diśābhāge Krodharājaduṣya maṇḍalaṃ abhimukhaṃ
sthāpya Vairocanas tathāgataṃ Maitreyaṃ Kṣitigarbhañ ca sthāpayam evamākāram uccasthānaṃ. sarvveṣv
alaṃkṛtāsanaṃ karttavyaṃ, paṭṭadāmābhyalaṃkṛtañ ca karttavyaṃ, sarvvālaṅkāravi<bhū>ṣitāṃ
pūrṇṇakumbho paricaritaṃ gandhamaṇḍa<la>kaṃñ ca kārayam nānāvividharasārasāgraśukla
nānārūpabhakṣaprakāra-āhāro paricitaṃ nānāphalaracitaṃ piṇḍapātaṃ nicitaṃ piṇḍapātaṃ sthāpayitavyaṃ.
candanāgarutu<ru>ṣkakarpūrakāstūrikakuṃkumamiśrako duṣyapaṭe dhūpo dātavya.
9
In the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka, the word bimba is used in the meaning of both “painting” and “figure, statue”: SP
24.8. vaiḍūryamadhye va suvarṇabimbaṃ (“like a golden figure [placed] in the middle of lapis lazuli”); SP
50.13. ratnāmayān bimba (“statues made of jewels”); SP 50.15~16. ye saptaratnāmaya tatra kecid ye tāmrikā vā
tatha kāṃsikā vā | kārāpayīṣū sugatāna bimbā (“Others, who had statues of buddhas made of the seven kinds of
jewels, of copper or brass, …”); 52.5 ālekhya bhittau sugatāna bimbān (← bimbam) (“having painted images of
buddhas on the wall, …”). Cf. IBInsc I, p. 187, Kurkihar 52, bimba saugata (“a statue of the Buddha”; 931
C.E.).
8
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On the sides of the gate of the storehouse, yakṣas, holding treasure10, should be painted.
On (the wall of) the water-storage room, a nāga, holding a water pitcher and wearing
beautiful accessories, should be painted. On (the wall of) the room of the hot-bath house
and furnace room should be painted according to the teaching of the divine messengers
(of Yama; i.e. old age, sickness, death) and also some paintings of hells (地獄變) should
be painted. On (the wall of) the room for the caring of sick (monks), a picture of the
Tathāgata’s taking care of a sick monk should be painted. On (the wall of) the toilet for
urination or defecation, a terrifying-looking dead body should be painted. Inside each cell
(of a monk), a bleached skeleton should be painted.” Having heard this from the Buddha,
the householder, then, bowed to (the Buddha’s) feet and went away.11
The Tibetan version of same Vinaya text reads almost the same as the Chinese
version. I shall here translate the part where the Buddha describes what and where pictures
should be painted.
The Buddha said: “O householder, if you want (to do) so, go ahead! Having made a
yakṣa with a staff in his hand, painted on the main door, you should make (the painters)
paint the Great Miracle (cho ’phrul chen po) and the Fivefold Wheel of Transmigration
on (the wall of) a room above the gate (sgo khang); a series of the Jātakas on (the walls
of) the open passage (or courtyard; khyams); yakṣas with garlands in their hands on the
gate of the principal hall; (a scene of) elder monks’ thoroughly clarifying the Dharma in
the ceremony hall; yakṣas with food in their hands in the dining hall; yakṣas with hooks
(aṅkuśa) in their hands on the gate of the storehouse; nāgas, holding water pitchers and
being adorned with manifold ornaments, in the water(-storage) room; a theme from the
Devasūtra in the hot-bath house and a series of hells (dmyal ba’i rabs) in the furnace
room; (a scene of) the Tathāgata’s attending a sick (monk) in the room for the care of sick
(monks); a frightening crematorium on the ground of the privy; a skeleton and a skull on
the door of each cell (of a monk).”12
By comparing the Chinese translation with the Tibetan version, which is, generally speaking,
loyal to a Sanskrit original, it becomes apparent that the expression bian 變 in both dashenThe Tibetan parallel reads lcags kyu “hook” (= Skt. aṅkuśa).
T. 24, no. 1451, 283a26~b11. 給孤長者施園之後，作如是念: “若不彩畫，便不端嚴。佛若許者，我欲莊
飾。” 即往白佛。佛言: “隨意當畫。” 聞佛聽已，集諸彩色，并喚畫工。報言: “此是彩色可畫寺中。” 答
曰: “從何處作？欲畫何物？” 報言: “我亦未知。當往問佛。” 佛言: “長者！於門兩頰，應作執杖藥叉。
次傍一面，作大神通變。又於一面，畫作五趣生死之輪。簷下，畫作(v.l.-)本生事。佛殿門傍，畫持鬘藥
叉。於講堂處，畫老宿苾芻宣揚法要。於食堂處，畫持餅藥叉。於庫門傍，畫執寶藥叉。安水堂處，畫
龍持水瓶，著妙瓔珞。浴室火堂，依天使經法式畫之。并畫少多地獄變。於瞻病堂，畫如來像躬自看
病。大小行處，畫作死屍形容可畏。若於房内，應畫白骨髑髏。” 是時長者從佛聞已，禮足而去。
12
Derge, no. 6, tha 225b3~6; Peking, no. 1035, de 213a3~7. bcom ldan ’das kyis bka’ stsal pa | khyim bdag gal
te de lta na song la | re zhig (Peking shig) phyi sgor gnod sbyin lag na dbyug thogs ’drir bcug nas | sgo khang
du ni cho ’phrul chen po dang ’khor ba’i ’khor lo cha lnga pa | khyams su ni skyes pa’i rabs kyi phreng ba | dri
gtsang khang gi sgor ni gnod sbyin lag na phreng ba thogs pa dag | rim gro’i khang par ni dge slong gnas brtan
gnas brtan chos rnam par gtan la ’bebs par byed pa | bkad sar ni gnod sbyin lag na zas thogs pa dag | mdzod
kyi sgor ni gnod sbyin lag na lcags kyu thogs pa dag | chu’i khang par ni klu lag na bum pa thogs pa rgyan sna
tshogs kyis brgyan ba dag | khrus khang ngam (Peking dam [s.e.]) | bsro gang du ni lha’i mdo las ’byung ba’am
| gzhan dmyal ba’i rabs | nad pa’i sman khang du ni de bzhin gshegs pa nad pa’i nad g-yog mdzad pa | chab
khung sar ni dur khrod shin tu ’jigs su rung ba | gnas khang gi sgor ni rus pa’i keng rus dang | mgo’i thod pa
bri’o |.
10
11
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tongbian 大神通變 and diyubian 地獄變 does not mean “tranformation, supernatural power,
miracle”, as often assumed, but rather “a painting” which “a painter” (Tib. ri mo = Skt.
citrakara?) would produce. Therefore, dashentongbian 大神通變 and diyubian 地獄變 may
mean “a painting of the Great Miracle” and “painting(s) of hells”, respectively. However, as
the Tibetan version shows, there might have been no original Indian word for bian 變 in the
underlying Indian manuscript from which the Chinese translation was made. This means that
Yijing added the expression bian 變 in order to make the contexts clear. Why did he not add
tu 圖, a common expression for “painting”, but bian 變? I shall answer this question later.
(2) Bian 變, meaning “figure; painting”, in Chinese non-translation texts
In the above-quoted Chinese translations, translated in 489, 709 and 710 C.E.,
respectively, the word bian 變 clearly means “design”, “figure, statue” (= Skt. bimba) and
“painting”, all of which are attested in Chinese non-translation texts from pre-Tang periods as
well.13
(2.1) Bian 變, meaning “figure”, in the Gaoseng Faxian zhuan 高僧法顯傳
As far as I know, the first occurrence of bian 變 in the context of art is found in
Faxian (法顯 337~422 C.E.)’s Gaoseng Faxian zhuan 高僧法顯傳 (The Biography of Monk
Faxian; ca. 414 C.E.), in which he describes the festival of the Buddha’s canine tooth in Sri
Lanka. The tooth had been brought there from Kaliṅga in the 4th century and preserved in a
shrine inside the palace. The king used to have the tooth brought out once a year in the
middle of the third month and sent to a shrine of the Abhayagiri monastery. After 90 days, it
was sent back to the shrine in the palace. Ten days before the procession of the tooth from the
palace to the monastery, the king would make an announcement to the public.
Having made the announcement, he, then, (ordered) manifold reincarnated figures (變
現) of the Bodhisatva’s past five hundred lives to be created on both sides of the road.
)14; some made an
Some made Sudāna(’s figure); some made Śyāma’s figure (
elephant king; some made a deer and a horse. All these figures were brightly coloured
and decorated, looking as if they were alive.15 Then, the Buddha’s tooth was brought out
and carried along in the middle of the road to the Abhayagiri monastery.
(2.2) Bian 變, meaning “relief”, in the Luoyang qielan ji 洛陽伽藍記
The accounts of the journey of Song Yun (宋雲) and the monk, Huisheng 惠生,
who visited India between 519~522 C.E., are quoted in the fifth juan of Yang Xuanzhi (楊衒
之)’s Luoyang qielan ji 洛陽伽藍記 (Records of Buddhist Monasteries in Luoyang; ca. 547
C.E.). The following is a part of the description in Gandhāra.
Song Yun gave two slaves to the Stūpa of Queli (雀離浮圖)16 to serve for all their
The following materials have been investigated already by many scholars, e.g. Kanaoka 1990: 82~84.
Shan
(MC. śjäm) is a transliteration of BHS. Śyāma. Cf. Rao 1980 = 1993: 319~335.
15
T. 51, no. 2085, 865b1~4.
13
14

A famous stūpa in Peshawar. It is still not clear whether Queli 雀離 is a transliteration (MC. tsjak lje) or a
translation. I agree with Sadakata (1980) and others that it is a transliteration, especially as a similar name Queli
雀梨 (MC. tsjak li) for a temple in Kutsha, said to have been named after the former, is attested. Actually, the
latter temple is also quoted as Queli 雀離 in the second juan of a commentary of the Shuijing 水經, written by
16
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lives, sprinkling water and sweeping. Huisheng, for his part, reduced his travel expenses
and chose carefully a skilled artisan and made him copy, by means of copper (or brass),
the whole shape of the Stūpa of Queli and reliefs (變) of four stūpas of Śākya(muni
Buddha)17.18
My assumption that bian 變 means “a relief” in the above-quoted sentence, is reinforced by
the following sentence found in a bibliography of Jianzhen 鑑眞 (Jpn. Ganjin; 688~763 C.E.)
–– He came to Japan to propagate Buddhism in 754 after six failed attempts ––, namely
Tōdai Wajō Tōseiden 唐大和上東征傳 (T. 51, no. 2089, 988~994), compiled by Mahito
Genkai 真人元開 in 779 C.E. In it, concerning a legendary Ashokan stūpa at Ayuwang si 阿
育王寺 in Ningbo 寧波, it says:
This stūpa is not made of metal, jade, stone, earth, copper nor iron. The sculptures of a
blackish-violet colour are marvellous. There is a relief of the prince, (Mahā)Satva, (who
gave his body to a hungry tigress and her cubs) (薩埵王子變) on one side; a relief of (the
Bodhisatva’s) giving his eyes (捨眼變) on another; a relief of (his) holding out his head
(出腦變) on the third side and a relief of his saving a dove (救鴿變) on the fourth.19
(2.3) Bian 變, meaning “painting”, in the Liangshu 梁書
In the chapter on barbarians, Zhuyi liezhuan 諸夷列傳 by name, in the official
history of the Liang dynasty 梁 (502~557 C.E.), namely the Liangshu 梁書 (The Book of
Liang), completed in 629 C.E., we find the history of the famed Changgan si 長干寺 in the
southern part of Jiankang 建康, where there was a legendary Ashokan stūpa. In this description, the word bian 變, meaning “painting”, occurs as follows:
In the Datong period (535~546 C.E.), relics were found from the old stūpa. (The
temple) enlarged its grounds by purchasing its neighbouring land of several hundred
houses, built many halls and buildings and made auspicious figures surrounding these
buildings. It was of magnificent grandeur. (The temple) had paintings from (the themes
of) the scriptures (諸經變) painted ––– they were all painted by Zhang Yao 張繇20 from
Wu district. The technique of his painting had no equal at that time.21
Thus, the word bian 變, in the three above-quoted texts from the pre-Tang periods,
Li Daoyuan 酈道元 (~527 C.E.). Futu 浮圖 is an old transliteration for buddho and it is used not only in the
meaning of “the Buddha” but also “a stūpa of the Buddha”.
17
Probably, this refers to the four famous stūpas in Gandhāra, which were built at the places where the Buddha,
in his former lives, sacrificed himself: (1) by cutting off a part of his thigh to save a dove from being killed by a
falcon; (2) by giving his eyes to a person; (3) by cutting off his head and giving it to another person; and (4) by
giving his body to a hungry tigress and her cubs. Cf. Gaoseng Faxian zhuan 高僧法顯傳 (Biography of Monk
Faxian), T. 51, no. 2085, 858a29~b11. 昔天帝釋試菩薩化作鷹鴿割肉貿鴿處。… 佛爲菩薩時亦於此國以眼
施人。… 佛爲菩薩時。於此處以頭施人。… 投身餧餓虎處。… 名爲四大塔也; cf. also Chavannes 1903:
427, n. 2.
18
T. 51, no. 2092, 1021c12~14. 宋雲以奴婢二人奉雀離浮圖，永充灑掃。惠生遂減割行資，妙簡良匠，以
銅(v.l. 鍮)摹寫雀離浮屠儀一軀及釋迦四塔變。
19
T. 51, no. 2089, 989c1~4. 塔非金，非玉，非石，非土，非銅，非鐵。紫烏色刻鏤非常。一面薩埵王子
變；一面捨眼變；一面出腦變；一面救鴿變。Cf. n. 17.
20
Zhang Yao 張繇 is called Zhang Sengyao 張僧繇 as well. Cf. his detailed biography which is found in the 7th
juan of the Lidai Minghua ji 歴代名畫記 (Records of Famous Paintings of All the Dynasties), which was
completed in 847 C.E. by Zhang Yanyuan 張彦遠.
21
及大同中，出舊塔舍利。敕巿寺側數百家宅地，以廣寺域，造諸堂殿并瑞像周回閤等，窮於輪奐焉。
其圖諸經變，並吳人張繇運手。繇丹青之工，一時冠絕。
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does not mean “transformation” but “a figure; statue”, “a relief” and “a painting”.
(3) Bian 變 in the texts from the Tang dynasty
In the above-quoted Chinese translations and non-translation texts, the word bian
變 clearly means “a design”, “a figure, statue”, “a relief” and “a painting”, all of which are
attested in other texts from the Tang period onwards as well.
(3.1) Bian 變 and jingbian 經變, meaning “a painting from (the theme of) a scripture”
I have assumed that the expression jingbian 經變 in the Liangshu 梁書 (629 C.E.)
means “a painting from (the theme of) a scripture” (see 2.3). This is supported by the
following descriptions in Shandao (善導; 613~681 C.E.)’s Guannian Amituofo Xianghai
sanmei gongde famen 觀念阿彌陀佛相海三昧功德法門 (Teachings of the Merits of the
Samādhi of Contemplation on the Ocean-like Marks of Amitābha Buddha) (T. 47, no. 1959)
which states:
Moreover, if somebody paints or makes “a painting of the arrangement of the Pure
Land” based on the Scripture of Contemplation (of Amitāyus) etc. (依觀經等畫造淨土
莊嚴變) and contemplates day and night on its jewelled ground, they can annihilate their
grave faults during eight billion aeons of transmigration at every thought in this life.
Also, if (somebody) paints a painting based on the scripture (依經畫變), and contemplates on the decorations of the jewelled trees, jewelled ponds and jewelled palaces, they
can annihilate their faults during immeasurable, incalculable billion aeons of transmigration in this life.22
The expression jingbian 經變 also appears in Xuanzang (玄奘)’s biography,
Datang Daci’ensi Sanzangfashi zhuan 大唐大慈恩寺三藏法師傳 (T. 50, no. 2053),
compiled in 688 C.E. by Huili 慧立 and Yancong 彥琮, in the following context. When
Prince Foguangwang 佛光王 (later Emperor Zhongzong of Tang 唐中宗 [656~710 C.E.])
was one month old in December, Xuanzang presented him with a robe and a letter, in which
he wrote:
“ ... Thus, I dare to present one juan of the Prajñāpāramitāhṛdaya scripture, written in
golden characters, together with a case, one painting of the Bao’en jing (報恩經變), one
set of kāṣāya-robe and priestly robes, ...”23
In addition, the expressions jingbian 經變 and bian 變, meaning “a (mural)
painting from (the theme of) a Buddhist scripture”, occur repeatedly in the Lidai Minghua ji
歷代名畫記 (Famous Paintings through the Dynasties), written by Zhang Yanyuan 張彥遠
(ca. 815~ca. 877) in mid-9th century. In its third juan, there is one chapter which specially
deals with mural paintings in the Buddhist and Taoist temples in Chang'an 長安, Luoyang 洛
陽 and their outskirts. In this chapter, except for the above-discussed expression jingbian 經

T. 47, no. 1959, 25a8~12. 又若有人，依觀經等畫造淨土莊嚴變，日夜觀想寶地者，現生念念除滅八十
億劫生死之罪。又依經畫變，觀想寶樹、寶池、寶樓莊嚴者，現生除滅無量億阿僧祇劫生死之罪。
23
T. 50, no. 2053, 272b12f. 輒敢進金字般若心經一卷并函、報恩經變一部、袈裟法服一具、…。= T. 52,
no. 2119, 825a16f. Cf. Mair 1989: 167; Zheng 2011.
22
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變24, we find references to paintings from (the themes of) various scriptures, such as the
Avataṃsatakasūtra (華嚴變)25, Chuzaihuan jing26 (除災患變)27, *Daśacakra-Kṣitigarbhasūtra (十輪變, 十輪經變)28, Jātaka (本行經變)29, Karmavibhaṅga (業報差別變)30,
Sukhāvatī-vyūha (淨土經變)31, Sūrya-garbha- and Candra-garbha-sūtra (日藏月藏經變)32,
Suvarṇaprabhāsa-sūtra (金光明經變)33, Vajracchedikā Prajñāpāramitā (金剛經變)34. In
addition, in the seventh and eighth juans, where the styles and works of painters are
described, the author refers to paintings from (the themes of) the Lotus Sutra (法華變)35 and
the Ratnakūṭa-sūtra (寶積經變)36.
In the same text, paintings from (the themes of) a Taoist scripture the Mingzhen jing
明眞經 are called bian 變 as well.37
In the Liuzu Tang jing 六祖壇經 (The Platform Sutra of the Sixth Patriarch), a
collection of Huineng (慧能 638~713 C.E.)’s teachings, which is believed to have been
composed in the 8th century but underwent continuous additions and revisions up to the 13th
century, bian 變, meaning “a painting”, from the themes of the Laṅkāvatārasūtra (楞伽變) is
referred to.38
The Sitaji 寺塔記 (Record of Monasteries and Stūpas), written by Duan Chengshi
段成式 (803?~863 C.E.) between 843~853 C.E., also refers to a painting from the themes of
“the verses of colours” in the Dazhidulun 大智度論, a Chinese translation of the Mahāprajñāpāramitāśāstra by Kumārajīva.39
慈恩寺 … 塔 … 殿內，楊庭光畫經變，色損。; 資聖寺 … 大三門東南壁，姚景仙畫經變。寺西門直西
院外神，及院內經變，楊廷光畫。This expression is found also in the 9th juan of the same text: 楊庭光，與
吳(道玄)同時。佛像、經變、雜畫、山水極妙。頗有似吳生處，但下筆稍細耳。盧稜伽，吳弟子也。畫
迹似吳，但才力有限。頗能細畫，咫尺間山水寥廓，物像精備。經變、佛事，是其所長。
25
懿德寺 … 中三門東西《華嚴》變，並妙。; 敬愛寺 … 西禪院北壁《華嚴》變。
26
Sengyou 僧祐 (445~518 C.E.)’s Chusanzangji ji 出三藏記集 refers to a scripture, the Chuzaihuan jing 除災
患經, translated by Bai Yan 白延 in mid-3rd century (T. 55, no. 2145, 7b4f.), which is now lost. Cf. the Chukongzaihuan jing 除恐災患經 (T. 17, no. 744), translated by Shengjian 聖堅 of the Western Qin 西秦 dynasty (385~
431 C.E.).
27
天宮寺 三門，吳畫《除災患》變。
28
敬愛寺 … 東禪院殿內《十輪》變，東壁西方變。… 山亭院《十輪經》變、《華嚴經》，並武靜藏
畫。
29
菩提寺 … 東壁，董諤畫《本行經》變。; 聖慈寺 西北禪院，程遜畫《本行經》變，維摩詰并諸功
德，楊廷光畫。; 化度寺 楊廷光、楊仙喬畫《本行經》變，盧稜伽畫地獄變，今殘兩頭少許耳。
30
敬愛寺 … 《日藏月藏經》變及《業報差別》變。Cf. T. 1, no. 80. 佛爲首迦長者説業報差別經.
31
大雲寺 門東兩壁鬼神，佛殿上菩薩六軀、《淨土經》變。
32
敬愛寺 … 《日藏月藏經》變及《業報差別》變。… 其《日藏月藏經》變有病龍。
33
興唐寺 … 東南角，吳弟子李生畫《金光明經》變。
34
興唐寺 … 南廊，吳畫《金剛經》變及郗后等并自題。
35
展子虔 … 〈法華變、白麻紙 … 〉。
36
善果弟儒童。〈中品上。《釋迦會圖》、《寶積經》變，傳於代〉。
37
龍興觀 … 殿內東壁，吳畫《明真經》變。; 開元觀 西廊院天尊殿前龍虎君、《明真經》變，及西
壁，並楊廷光畫。
38
T. 48, no. 2007, 337b17. 時大師堂前有三間房廊。於此廊下，供養欲畫《楞伽》變; 337c3. 五祖平旦，
遂喚(←換)盧供奉來，南廊下(v.l. -)畫《楞伽》變。The same issue is referred to in a later text, namely the
Jingde Chuandeng Lu 景德傳燈錄, composed in 1004 C.E. by Daoyuan 道原: T. 51, no. 2076, 222c24f. 其壁本
欲令處士盧珍繪《楞伽》變相。Here, bian 變 is replaced by bianxiang 變相.
39
T. 51, no. 2093, 1023b20~23. 平康坊菩薩寺 食堂東壁上，呉道玄畫《智度論》色偈變。偈是呉自題。
筆跡遒勁。如磔鬼神毛 。These sentences are quoted in the 5th juan of the same author’s other work, namely
24
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(3.2) Diyubian 地獄變, Jingtubian 淨土變, Weimobian 維摩變 etc.
Diyubian 地獄變, meaning “a mural painting of hell”, which first appeared in the
Chinese translation of the Kṣudrakavastu of the Mūlasarvāstivādins (ca. 710 C.E.) (see 1.3),
is also found in later texts with the same meaning, e.g.; in the above-quoted Lidai Minghua ji
歷代名畫記 (mid-9th century)40, the Sitaji 寺塔記 (843~853 C.E.)41 and the Youyang Zazu 酉
陽雜俎 (ca. 860 C.E.)42, both by Duan Chengshi 段成式 (803~863 C.E.).
Painting the Pure Land seems to have been very popular, as Jingtubian 淨土變,
meaning “a (mural) painting of the Pure Land”, and its synonym Xifangbian 西方變,
meaning literally “a (mural) painting of the West”, often occur in texts of the Tang dynasty
onwards. A prominent poet of that dynasty, Du Fu 杜甫 (712~770 C.E.), composed a poem,
namely Guan Xueji shaobao shuhuabi 觀薛稷少保書畫壁 (Looking at Calligraphy and a
Mural Painting by Junior Guardian Xue Jia) in 762 C.E., in which he used the expression
Xifangbian 西方變43. This word and Jingtubian 淨土變 are found in the Lidai Minghua ji44
and the Sitaji45 as well.
Painting a theme of the Vimalakīrtinirdeśa has been very popular in East Asia as
well. We find the expressions Weimobian 維摩變 Weimojiebian 維摩詰變 and Weimojiexingbian 維摩詰行變 in the Lidai Minghua ji46 and weimobian 維摩變 in the Sitaji 寺塔記
(843~853 C.E.).47
The Buddha’s entering into parinirvāṇa was also a popular theme. We find the
expression niepanbian 涅槃變 in the Lidai Minghua ji.48 Such mural paintings are also called
niepan bianxiang 涅槃變相49 or miedu bianxiang 滅度變相50 in the same text.
the Youyang Zazu Xuji 酉陽雜俎續集 (ca. 860~863 C.E.), in which the character “ ” is missing. The “verses of
colours” (色偈) probably refer to those found in T. 25, no. 1509, 124b27~c27, in which manifold kinds of
colours of flowers are described.
40
In the third and ninth juans, this occurs eight times: 慈恩寺 … 塔之東南中門外偏，張孝師畫地獄變，已剝
落。; 寶刹寺 … 西廊陳靜眼畫地獄變，又有楊廷光畫。; 淨域寺 三階院東壁，張孝師畫地獄變。etc.
41
T. 51, no. 2093, 1023a16~19. 常樂坊趙景公寺 … 南中三門裏東壁上，吳道玄白畫地獄變。筆力勁怒。
變狀陰怪。覩之，不覺毛戴。呉畫中得意處。These sentences are quoted in the 5th juan of the Youyang Zazu
Xuji.
42
In its third juan: 地獄一百三十六。… 今佛寺中畫地獄變，唯隔子獄，稍如經說，其苦具悉。圖人間者
曾無一據。
43
少保有古風，得之陝郊篇。惜哉功名忤，但見書畫傳。我遊梓州東，遺跡涪江邊。畫藏青蓮界，書入
金榜懸。仰看垂露姿，不崩亦不騫。鬱鬱三大字，蛟龍岌相纏。又揮西方變，發地扶屋椽。慘澹壁飛
動，到今色未填。此行疊壯觀，郭薛俱才賢。
44
In its third juan: 雲花寺 小佛殿有趙武端畫淨土變; 昭成寺 … 香爐兩頭淨土變、藥師變，程遜畫。光
宅寺 … 又尹琳畫西方變。; 興唐寺 … 小殿內，吳畫神、菩薩、帝釋，西壁西方變，亦吳畫。etc.
45
T. 51, no. 2093, 1023a16~21. 常樂坊趙景公寺 … 范長壽畫西方變及十六對事，寶池{池}尤妙絕。諦視
之，覺水入深壁。These sentences are quoted in the 5th juan of the Youyang Zazu Xuji, which reads 浮壁
instead of 深壁.
46
In its third juan: 安國寺 … 殿内維摩變，呉畫; 薦福寺 … 西廊菩提院，吳畫維摩詰行變。; in the sixth
juan: 袁倩 … 又《維摩詰變》一卷。
47
T. 51, no. 2093, 1023b27. (平康坊菩薩寺 … ) 佛殿內槽東壁維摩變。This sentence is quoted in the 5th juan
of the Youyang Zazu Xuji, which also has another occurrence of this expression: 安邑坊玄法寺 … 東廊南觀音
院，盧奢那堂內槽北面壁畫維摩變。This sentence is missing in T. 51, no. 2093.
48
In its third juan: 安國寺 … 東北涅槃變，楊廷光畫。; 褒義寺 … 佛殿西壁涅槃變，盧稜迦畫，自題。;
in the eighth juan: 楊契丹 … 又寶刹寺一壁佛涅槃變、維摩等，亦為妙作，與田(僧亮)同品。
49
In its third juan: 寶刹寺 佛殿南，楊契丹畫涅槃等變相。
50
In its third juan: 永泰寺 … 東精舍，鄭法士畫滅度變相。
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The Lidai Minghua ji refers to mural paintings of various Buddhist themes as well.
Especially in Jing’ai Temple 敬愛寺, there were manifold mural paintings in the buildings
within it, such as paintings of Vimalakīrti, Vairocana, the Prince in the Lotus Sutra (法華太子
變), the Assembly of the Buddha of the West (i.e. Amitābha), the Sixteen Meditations (based
on the Guan Wuliangshou jing 觀無量壽經), King Yamarāja (閻羅王變), the Avataṃsakasūtra (《華嚴》變), Maitreya in the West (西方彌勒變), monk(s) on a journey to the West, the
Sūrya-garbha- and Candra-garbha-sūtra (日藏月藏經變), Karmavibhaṅga (業報差別變),
*Daśacakra-Kṣitigarbha-sūtra (十輪變), and a (mural) painting of the West (西方變).51
These descriptions remind us of the murals in Cave 217 of the Mogao Caves near Dunhuang.
The same text also refers to the mural paintings of “(the Buddha’s) conquest of
Māra” (降魔變)52, of “Maitreya’s descent to this world” (彌勒下生變)53, of Maitreya (彌勒
變)54, of the Healing (Buddha) (藥師變)55, of Vajra(pāṇi) (金剛變)56 and of miscellaneous
buddhas57 (雜佛變) in other temples.
(3.3) Meaning of bian 變 in the texts from Tang dynasty
Thus, bian 變 in the above-quoted texts clearly means “a painting on a Buddhist
theme”. In the above-quoted Lidai Minghua ji 歷代名畫記 (Famous Paintings through the
Dynasties), a type of painting called tu 圖 also appears repeatedly, such as a mural painting of
“(the Emperor’s) going to the East and conducting sacrifices (on Mount Tai)” (東封圖), a
painting of (Travels to) Western Lands (西域記圖), of a drunken Taoist (醉道士圖), of the
seven saints of the Tang dynasty (唐朝七聖圖), of Gaozu and the Royals”(高祖及諸王圖),
of female entertainer(s) (妓女圖) etc. Tú refers to non-Buddhist paintings, whether it be a
mural or not.
However, there is one occurrence of bian 變 in the Lidai Minghua ji, meaning
probably just “a painting”. It concerns the outstanding painter, Wu Daoxuan
where it
states: “Wu Daoxuan … would paint on the walls of Buddhist temples, employing, according
to his fancy, strange rocks which (looked as if) one could touch them, and rushing torrents
from which (it seemed) one could ladle (water). And furthermore (while) on the road to Shu,
he drew the landscape, and as a result of this, the development of landscape painting (山水之
變) began with Wu and was perfected by the two Lis (General Li and Grand Secretary Li).”58
In its third juan: 敬愛寺 維摩詰、盧舍那 〈並劉行臣描，趙龕成。自餘並聖曆已後，劉茂德、皇甫節恭
成〉、法華太子變〈劉茂德成，即行臣子〉。西壁，西方佛會 〈趙武端描〉、十六觀及閻羅王變 〈劉阿祖描〉。
西禪院北壁，《華嚴》變 〈張法受描〉。北壁門西一間，佛會及山水 〈何長壽描〉、人物等 〈張法受描，趙
龕成〉。東西兩壁，西方彌勒變。并禪院門外道，西行道僧 〈並神龍後，王韶應描，董忠成〉。禪院內西
廊壁，畫〈開元十年吳道子描〉《日藏月藏經》變及《業報差別》變 〈吳道子描，翟琰成。《罪福報應》
是雜手成，所以色損也〉。東禪院殿內《十輪》變 〈武靜藏描〉。東壁西方變。
52
In its third juan: 光宅寺 東菩提院內北壁東西偏，尉遲畫降魔等變。
53
In its third juan: 千福寺 … 彌勒下生變。
54
In its eight juan, concerning the painter Dong Boren 董伯仁, the author writes:《周明帝畋游圖》、雜畫臺
閣樣、彌勒變、《弘農田家圖》、《隋文帝上厩名馬圖》，傳於代。
55
In its third juan: 昭成寺 … 香爐兩頭淨土變、藥師變，程遜畫。
56
In its third juan: 興唐寺 … 院內次北廊向東，塔院內西壁，吳畫金剛變，工人成色損。
57
In its eight juan, concerning the painter Yang Qidan 楊契丹, the author writes: 《隋朝正會圖》、《幸洛陽
圖》、《豆盧寧像》、《貴戚游宴圖》、雜佛變，傳於代。
58
吳道玄者 … 往往於佛寺畫壁，縱以怪石崩灘，若可捫酌。又於蜀道，寫貌山水。由是山水之變，始
於吳，成於二李。(李將軍、李中書)。I changed slightly Acker’s English translation (1954: 156). I am grate51
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To the above-cited, Du Fu 杜甫’s poem, in which the expression Xifangbian 西方
變 appears, Qiu Zhao’ao (仇兆鰲 1638~1717 C.E.) wrote a commentary and commented on
the word as follows: “Xifangbian means a painting of the Buddhas in the West. The Youyang
Zazu says: ‘People of the Tang dynasty called painting bian 變 as well.’ ”59 The last sentence
is often quoted, but it is not found in the present edition of the Youyang Zazu 酉陽雜俎 (ca.
860 C.E.) by Duan Chengshi 段成式. I doubt its authenticity, as the expression “People of the
Tang dynasty” (唐人) is a strange usage for an author of the same dynasty.
(4) Meaning of bianxiang 變相
As we have seen above, a (mural) painting of the Buddha’s entering into parinirvāṇa is called niepan bianxiang 涅槃變相60 or miedu bianxiang 滅度變相61 as well as
niepanbian 涅槃變 in the Lidai Minghua ji 歷代名畫記 (mid-9th century). From this, we may
assume that bian 變 and bianxiang 變相 are synonyms. In this text, the latter occurs only
twice, while bian 變 in this meaning occurs more than 51 times.62
The expression bianxiang 變相 appears in earlier texts in the Tang dynasty.
A pre-eminent poet Li Bai 李白 (701~762 C.E.) wrote a poem, called “In Praise of
a (Mural) Painting of the Pure Land in the West painted with gold and silver paint” (金銀泥
畫西方淨土變相讚). Its title and preface contain the expression bianxiang 變相, meaning “a
(mural) painting”.
In addition, in a text, namely the Wangsheng Xifangjingtu ruiying zhuan 往生西方
淨土瑞應傳 (Accounts of Rebirths in the Pure Land in the West as Auspicious Retribution; T.
51, no. 2070) by Wennian 文諗 (dates unknown), and Shaokang 少康(?~805 C.E.) later than
774 C.E., we find some occurrences of bianxiang 變相, meaning “a painting on a Buddhist
theme”, e.g. “a (mural) painting of hell” (地獄變相)63, “a (mural) painting of the West (i.e.
the Pure Land)” (西方變相) and “painting of the Pure Land” (淨土變相).64
In the fifth juan of the Youyang Zazu 酉陽雜俎 (ca. 860 C.E.) by Duan Chengshi
段成式, we find a mention of “a mural painting of (Mañjuśrī’s) consoling the sick (Vimalakīrti) in the Vimalakīrti(nirdeśa)” (維摩問疾變相).65
In the Liuzu Tang jing 六祖壇經, which is believed to have been composed in the

ful to Dr. Wu Juan who provided me with a copy of Acker’s excellent English translation of this text.
59
西方變，言所畫西方諸佛變相。《酉陽雜俎》： 唐人謂畫亦曰變。
60
In its third juan: 寶刹寺 佛殿南，楊契丹畫涅槃等變相。
61
In its third juan: 永泰寺 … 東精舍，鄭法士畫滅度變相。
62
In contrast to the Lidai Minghua ji, another record of famous paintings of the Tang dynasty in Sichuan, namely
the Yizhou Minghua lu 益州名畫錄 (Record of Famous Paintings in Yizhou), written by Huang Xiufu 黃休復 in
ca. 1005 C.E., has the expression bianxiang 變相 occurring 27 times, while bian 變 does not appear at all.
63
104c12~13. 後周朝靜靄禪師在俗時，入寺，見地獄變相，謂同輩曰: “審業如之。誰免斯苦？” 遂白母
出家。
64
105b24~25. 唐朝善導禪師，姓朱。泗州人也。少出家。時見西方變相，嘆曰：“何當託質蓮臺棲神淨
土？” 及受具戒。… 105c6~7. 寫《彌陀經》十萬卷，畫淨土變相二百鋪，所見塔廟無不修葺。
65
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8th century, but underwent continuous additions and revisions up to the 13th century, a mural
painting on the themes of the Laṅkāvatārasūtra (楞伽變) is called bianxiang 變相 as well.66
Chengguan 澄觀 (738~839 C.E.) is said to have composed a poem, entitled “In
Praise of a (Mural) Painting of the Land and Sea in the Avataṃsaka(sūtra)” (華嚴刹海變相
讚)67; and his disciple Zongmi 宗密 (780~841 C.E.)’s commentary to the “Practices and
Vows of Samantabhadra” Chapter of the Avataṃsakasūtra refers to painting murals (變相) of
the nine assemblies held in seven places, described in the Avataṃsaka(sūtra).68
The expression bianxiang 變相 was widely used in later texts as well.69
As we have seen above, bian 變 started appearing much earlier on than bianxiang
變相. Therefore, the former is not an abbreviation of the latter as usually maintained. The
expression bianxiang 變相 was created probably in order to make the meaning of bian 變
much clearer, and we can conclude that bianxiang 變相 means “a painting; mural painting on
a Buddhist theme”.
(5) Bianxiang 變像 and xiangbian 像變, both meaning “image, (mural) painting”
We find the expression bianxiang 變像 in the same meaning as bian 變.
In the biography of Huiyuan 慧遠 in the Gaosengzhuan 高僧傳 (Biographies of
Eminent Monks), completed around 530 C.E. by Huijiao 慧晈, the word bianxiang 變像 was
first used:
Yao Xing 姚興 (366~416 C.E.), the Emperor of (Later) Qin (秦), respected (Huiyuan’s)
virtues and fame, praised his talent and thought and sent him letters with an earnest mind,
despatched letters and gifts repeatedly. He gave him an image (變像), woven with fine
threads from Kutsha, in order to show his sincerity. In addition, he let (his younger
brother) Yao Song 姚嵩 give as a gift (the Buddha’s) statue, made of jewels from his
possession (to Huiyuan).70
Then, in Daoxuan (道宣 596~667 C.E.)’s Zhongtianzhu Sheweiguo Qihuansi
Tujing 中天竺舍衛國祇洹寺圖經 (Illustration of Jetavana Monastery in Śrāvastī in Central
India), the Buddha is said to have painted murals (變像) of the eight phases of his life on the
wall.71
In his translations, Bodhiruci 菩提流志 (fl. 693~722 C.E.) used bianxiang 變像
and xiangbian 像變 side by side, both meaning “a mural painting (of an image of a buddha or
bodhisatva)”:
T. 48, no. 2007, 337c3~8. 五祖平旦，遂喚(←換)盧供奉來南廊下(v.l. -)畫《楞伽》變。五祖忽見此偈，
請記。乃謂供奉曰: “弘忍與供奉錢三十千，深勞遠來，不畫變相也。《金剛經》云：凡所有相，皆是虛
妄。不如留(←流)此偈，令迷人誦。依此修行，不墮三惡<道>。依法修行，{人}有大利益。”
67
X. 58, no. 1015, 555b13~16.
68
X. 5, no. 229, 302a2~4. 二、供養。“瑞鳥銜華”：僧法誠，於藍谷造華嚴堂，畫七處九會變相，兼寫此
經，專精供養。每有瑞鳥，形色非常，銜華入室，旋遶供養也。
69
E.g. X. 43, no. 737, 263c11. 彌陀變相; T. 50, no. 2061, 813c8~9. 如聞天下諸道觀，皆畫化胡成佛變相 (cf.
T. 49, no. 2035, 371b-9. 如聞道觀，皆畫化胡成佛之相); T. 49, no. 2035, 280c9. 淨土變相; do. 282b26. 畫西
方變相一軸; do. 474c8~9. 中宗勅毀化胡經及畫壁變相。違者，科罪。
70
T. 50, no. 2059, 360a22~24. 秦主姚興欽德風名，歎其才思，致書慇懃，信餉連接。贈以龜茲國細縷雜
變像。以申欵心。又令姚嵩獻其珠像。
71
T. 45, no. 1899, 889c4f. 複殿化壁釋迦如來自書八相變像。圖此書是。佛臨滅時，當殿大像自然發音。
66
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When one paints a (mural?) painting (像變) of the Bodhisatva Avalokitasvara with a
Thousand Hands and Eyes, ... one should use a piece of white fine cotton cloth of 10
hastas (ca. 450 cm) in length and width ... 72
Having accomplished (preparatory religious performances), one should paint (mural)
paintings (像變) in accordance with the teachings. ... This big painting (變像) is called an
image of the great accomplishment of the body of the Tathāgata, the Superior Wheel
(-Turning) Ruler ... All immeasurable, innumerable buddhas constantly praise this
wonderful painting (變像) all together.73
He translated the aforementioned text once again into Chinese. In it, the parallel passages
have been revised a little.74
(6) Original Indian word of bian 變
To sum up what we have discussed above is as follows:
(1)~(3): bian 變 has various meanings:
“figure”; ca. 414 C.E. (2.1)
“design” = Pā. vaṇṇamaṭṭhakamma (“decoration”) or kamma (“design”); 489 C.E. (1.1)
“relief”; ca. 547 C.E. (2.2)
“painting”; 629 C.E. (2.3); ca. 710 C.E. (1.3)
“painting from (the theme of) a Buddhist scripture”; 7th c. onwards (3.1)
“figure, statue” = Skt. bimba (“an image, picture; figure”); 709 C.E. (1.2)
“mural from (the theme of) a Buddhist scripture”; mid-9c. (3.1)
(4): bianxiang 變相 means “painting; mural of a Buddhist theme”; 8th c. onwards
(5): bianxiang 變像 and xiangbian 像變 mean “image, painting, mural”
Thus, bian 變 was used not only in the meaning of “a painting, mural” but also “a
figure, stature, relief, design”. It is difficult to find out its Indian equivalent but in any case, it
cannot be maṇḍala, as often maintained75 –– this erroneous assumption was probably caused
by its occurrences in the above-quoted esoteric scripture (1.2), in which bian 變 corresponds
to bimba, as we have seen above. This Sanskrit word, which means “an image, figure,
statue”, is a good candidate, but only related to a god or the personality rather than to scenes,
such as hells, the Pure Land etc. Also, the Indian word prātihārya (“miracle”), which in
Chinese translations was rendered as bian 變, bianxian 變現, shenbian 神變 etc., and
nirmāṇa (“magic creation”), nirmita (do.), which were translated as bian 變, bianhua 變化
etc., are clearly nothing to do at all with bian 變 in question.76
T. 20, no. 1058 (千手千眼觀世音菩薩姥陀羅尼身經), 101b1~4. 若畫千手千眼觀世音菩薩摩訶薩像變
者，當用白 縱廣十肘或二十肘。是菩薩身作閻浮檀金色，面有三眼，臂有千手，於千手掌各有一眼。
首戴寶冠冠有化佛。…
73
T. 19, no. 951 (一字佛頂輪王經), 238a1. 趣成就者，如法依法當畫像變。... 238a26f. 是大變像名如來身
最頂輪王大成就像。. . . 239b14. 是妙變像，無量無數一切諸佛常共讚歎。Bukong 不空 (705~774)
translated the first passage as follows: 當依儀軌。應作先行。先行已然後畫像 (T. 19, no. 950 [菩提場所說一
字頂輪王經] , 198b17~18).
74
T. 19, no. 952 (五佛頂三昧陀羅尼經), 273b28. 復有像變。... 273c22. 是變像名如來身最勝輪王大成就
像。... 274b23. 是妙變像無量無數一切諸佛常皆讚歎。
75
Guan 1947 maintained that bian 變 was a transliteration of maṇḍala which is phonetically impossible. Cf.
Mair 1989: 59f.
76
Cf. Mair 1988: 1, ib. 1989: 48~58.
72
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The Sanskrit word citra, which means “a variety of colour; an image, painting, high
or full relief; a full relief or image whose whole body is fully shown”77, “a three-dimensional
image”78 as well as “wonder; variegated; various; strange, wonderful”, corresponds well
semantically to bian 變 (“change, transformation”; “unusual natural phenomena” [e.g.
tianbian 天變]; “strange, mysterious” [e.g. guaibian 怪變; cf. Japanese hen 変 “strange,
mysterious”]).79 There are compounds citra-pusta “coloured clay” (an image of painted clay
or terracotta)80, citra-bimba (“a painting as a cult-image”)81, citrābhāsa (“a painting as a cultimage”; it can be painted on a wall, metal or on a cloth82; an image painted on a paṭa [a piece
of cloth, a tablet, a plate] or wall83), citrārdha (“a half relief or an image half of whose body is
shown”)84. In addition, there are modern Indian expressions, which indicate citra means “a
painting used for story-telling”, such as narak citra (“a hell painting”; Gujarati; < Skt.
naraka-citra)85, citrakathī (“a picture reciter”; one, who shows pictures and recites stories)86,
and citrakar / citrakār (“painter”; in West Bengal; one, who prepares scrolls, shows pictures
and recites stories)87.
I assume that coloured figures, reliefs or paintings might have been called citra or
citrābhāsa etc. in India, and the Chinese people named such Indian flamboyant colourfullypainted artwork, which was totally different from their own traditional artwork (traditional
paintings were called 圖) and, hence, “unusual, strange”, bian 變. The first recorded occurrence of this word is found in the Gaoseng Faxian zhuan (ca. 414 C.E.) (see 2.1). Thereafter,
this expression was applied to various kinds of artwork regardless of whatever their original
words might have been, as we have seen above. Chinese people continued to use this
expression to differentiate Buddhist (mural) paintings in the Indian style from Chinese
traditional ones. However, the words citra (“painting”), citrakara (“painter”) etc., which
appear often in Buddhist scriptures, were translated as hua 畫, huashi 畫師 etc. instead of
bian 變, *bianshi 變師 etc. Probably, the Chinese translators preferred to use the traditional
expressions in translations.
(7) Meaning of bian 變 and bianwen 變文 in the Dunhuang manuscripts
and zhuanbian 轉變 in late-Tang poetry
The expression bian 變 is also found as part of the titles of several Dunhuang
manuscripts, which are thought to have been written between ca. 920~980 C.E.88, e.g: Pomo
Acharya 1934: 195 = 1946: 173, s.v. CHITRA. The same word means “painting, photograph, portrait” in
Hindi.
78
Cf. TAK II 244, s.v. citra, “[three-dimensional] cult image”.
79
The idea that bian 變 in question might be a translation of Skt. citra was raised previously in 1947 by Zhou
Yiliang 周一良 = 1996: 162~169 = 1998: 294~302. Cf. Mair 1989: 63.
80
Cf. TAK II 245, s.v.
81
Cf. TAK II 245, s.v.
82
Cf. TAK II 245, s.v.
83
Acharya 1934: 196 = 1946: 174, s.v. CHITRĀBHĀSA.
84
Acharya 1934: 196 = 1946: 175, s.v. CHITRĀRDHA.
85
Cf. ib. 106f.
86
Cf. ib. 86f.
87
Cf. ib. 87f.
88
Arami 2003: 75~77.
77
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bian 破魔變, Xiangmo bian 降魔變, Baxiang bian 八相變, Shunzi bian 舜子變, Liujia taizi
bian 劉家太子變 etc.89 I assume that bian 變 in these titles means “a painting”, thus, we have
“Painting of (the Buddha’s) destruction of Māra”, “Painting of (the Buddha’s) conquest of
Māra”, “Paintings of the eight phases of (the Buddha’s) life”, “Painting of (the story of)
Shunzi”, “Painting of (the story of) the crown prince of the Liu family”, respectively. What
are written in these manuscripts are scripts to explain the pictures, as we shall see below.
At the beginning, the themes of bian 變 were almost exclusively related to
Buddhism, but later this expression was applied to paintings of pre-Buddhist Chinese
historical events and personalities as well. This is demonstrated by the titles of several
Dunhuang manuscripts, written in the 10th century, such as the Shunzi bian 舜子變 (“Painting
of [the story of] Shunzi”), the Shunzi zhixiao bian wen 舜子至孝變文 (“Script for the
painting of [the story of] the most filial Shunzi”), the Liujia taizi bian 劉家太子變 (“Painting
of [the story of] the crown prince of the Liu family”), the Hanjiang Wang Ling bian 漢將王
陵變 (Painting of [the story of] General Wang Ling of the Han dynasty) etc. In addition, there
is a poem from the late Tang dynasty by Ji Shilao 吉師老 (dates unknown; around 9th~10th
century), entitled “Watching a girl from Shu roll out (a scroll of) a Painting of (the Story of
Wang) Zhaojun”(看蜀女轉昭君變)90, which deals with a famous beauty, Wang Zhaojun 王昭
君, who was sent by Emperor Yuan of the Han dynasty to marry the ruler of Xiongnu. In this
connection, I should like to clarify the meaning of the expression zhuanbian 轉變 which
occurs in texts from the late Tang onwards.91 This word might mean “to roll out a painted
scroll” in order to show it to the audience, as
the photograph (left) of a story-telling priest
at Dōjō-ji Temple in Wakayama Prefecture
demonstrates:
Etoki 絵解き performance at Dōjō-ji Temple;
photograph taken by the staff of Shitennoji,
Osaka92

Cf. n. 1.
看蜀女轉昭君變: 妖姬未著石榴裙，自道家連錦水濆。檀口解知千載事，清詞堪嘆九秋文。翠眉顰處
楚邊月，畫卷開時塞外雲。說盡綺羅當日恨，昭君傳意向文君。(from the 774th juan of the Quantang shi
全唐詩 ). Cf. Mair 1989: 152f.
91
E.g. the occurrence of this expression in the above-quoted poem (看蜀女)轉(昭君)變. Also, a poem by Li
Yuan 李遠 (802~870?), entitled the Zhuanbianren 轉變人 (One, who rolls out painted scrolls): 綺城春雨灑輕
埃，同看蕭娘抱變來。時世險妝偏窈窕，風流新畫獨徘徊。場邊公子車輿合，帳裏明妃錦繡開。休向巫
山覓雲雨，石幢陂下是陽臺。(quoted in the anthology of poems of the Tang dynasty, which was newly
discovered in South Korea, entitled the Sib Chosi 十抄詩; cf. Kim 2007: 38~67). There are following instances
as well: 李林甫 … 乃設詭計。詐令僧設齋，或於要路轉變，其眾中有單貧者，即縛之，置密室中，授以
絮衣，連枷作隊，急遞赴役。(from the Tanbin lu 譚賓錄 by Hu Qu 胡璩 [fl. 9th century?], quoted in the 269th
juan of the Taipin Guangji 太平廣記, compiled in 977~978 C.E.); 每日上皇與高公親看掃除庭院，芟薙草
木，或講經論議，轉變說話。(from the Gao Lishi zhuan 高力士傳 by Guo Shi 郭湜 [700~788 C.E.], quoted
in the 111th juan of the Shuofu 説郛, compiled in the 14th century). Cf. Takai 2010: 75f.
92
I should like to express my gratitude both to Rev. Shunjō Ono 小野俊成, the abbot of Dojō-ji Temple 道成寺,
who is in the photograph and to Shitennō-ji Temple 四天王寺, Osaka, which possesses this photo, for allowing
me to use it.
89

90
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The expression bianwen 變文 is found as part of the titles of several Dunhuang
manuscripts, namely the Xiangmobian wen 降魔變文, Da Muqianlian mingjian jiumu bian
wen 大目乾連冥間救母變文, Damujianlianbian wen 大目犍連變文 and the Shunzi zhixiao
bian wen 舜子至孝變文, which are thought to have been written in the 10th century.93 It
should be noted that this expression came into existence as late as around that time.94
In India, Central Asia and East Asia, there used to be monks or dharmabhāṇakas
who specialised in telling Buddhist stories to people while pointing to a picture or pictures.
They explained each mural picture in detail, not only in monasteries but also pictures, which
they had brought with them to villages and towns. Therefore, I assume that bianwen 變文
was meant to be nothing other than scripts for such story-telling monks, and this word means
“a script for a painting”.
As we have seen above (3.2), the Lidai Minghua ji states that there was a mural
painting called “(the Buddha’s) conquest of Māra” (Xiangmobian 降魔變) in a temple.95 The
Xiangmobian wen 降魔變文, found in Dunhuang, was therefore a script to explain a picture
of the same theme. In this sense, we should divide the compound as Xiangmobian wen rather
than Xiangmo bianwen and hence, the above-quoted titles of the Dunhuang manuscripts mean
“Script for the painting of (the Buddha’s) conquest of Māra”, “Script for the painting of
Mahāmaudgalyāyana’s saving his mother from the Dark Realm”, “Script for the painting of
Mahāmaudgalyāyana”, “Script for the painting of [the story of] the most filial Shunzi”,
respectively.
A hybrid Sanskrit manuscript of a collection of excerpts of around two hundred
Buddhist stories, dating back to the 5th century C.E., was discovered in Merv in Turkmenistan
–– I call it “The Avadāna Anthology from Merv”.96 In this anthology, the expressions
vistareṇa vācyaṃ, vistareṇa vaktavyam and vistareṇa karttavyaṃ, all mean “(such-and-such a
story) should be recited in detail” repeatedly, suggesting that this manuscript was written for
a story-telling monk, who must have memorised most of the stories, and hence, did not need
to write the stories down in full detail. It is quite probable that a master of storytelling wrote
(or ordered to be written) this manuscript for his successor or disciple to transmit the contents
of the stories. For him or for his pupils, these stories were completely well known and the
writer did not feel the necessity of writing them down in full. The stories up to no. 127
generally consist of prose, while those from nos. 131 to 193 contain very short pieces of
prose together with one or two verses. For example, no. 159, entitled “Tree”, runs as
follows:97
The false accusations concerning Sundarī(’s death should be related) in detail. The leader
of a troop (of monkeys) recited a verse:
“Surely to those, who have a great deal to do, the same kind of business would
occur. Eat (for the meantime) tinduka fruit (of the tree), as much of the tree must
be chopped down (before we are in danger)!”
Cf. Arami 2003: 75~77; Takai 2010: 78f.
Cf. Takai 2010: 78f.
95
In its third juan: 光宅寺 東菩提院內北壁東西偏，尉遲畫降魔等變。
96
Karashima / Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya 2015.
97
Cf. Karashima / Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya 2015: 294f.
93
94
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(The Buddha said): “It may be, (O monks, that you may think that, at that time, ...)” (The
rest should be related) in detail.
The features of “The Avadāna Anthology from Merv” resemble those of bianwen 變文.
At present, the expression bianwen 變文 is used as a convenient label for vernacular and prosimetric narratives in the Dunhuang manuscripts. However, this is not correct. The
name bianwen 變文 should not be applied to a text, which is not related to a painting.
(8) Story-telling monks
There are some pictures of a so-called “travelling monk”, wearing a hat, holding a
fan, carrying scrolls on his back and accompanied by a tiger.98 Such pictures are sometimes
interpreted mistakenly as being of monks who travelled from China to India, e.g. Xuanzang.
Others assume that those depicted are Buddhist preachers who travelled from village to
village, carrying scriptures on their backs. As preachers must have memorised the scriptures,
it is natural to think that they were story-telling monks and what they carried on their backs
were scrolls of pictures, namely bian 變 in question –– like the scrolls in the above-reproduced photograph. In my opinion, Whitfield was quite correct to give the title of “an itinerant
storyteller” to a picture on this theme at the British Library (see below).

Left: Late 9th c.; Stein, second expedition, from Dunhuang Cave 17; now preserved at The British Museum;
photograph from Whitfield 2004: 128
Right: 9th c.; from Dunhuang; now preserved at the National Museum of Korea; photograph from the
National Museum of Korea 1986, no. 22
98

Cf. Akiyama 1965; Mair 1986; Xie (ed.) 2010, vol. 1, pp. 204~224; Feltham 2012 with further references.
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The tradition of storytelling by monks, employing paintings, has survived in Japan
in the form of etoki 絵解き (“explanation of picture”) performance.99

Etoki 絵解き performance at Taima-dera
Temple 當麻寺, Katsuragi, Nara100

Epilogue
As a result of deep specialisation in various fields of Asian studies, scholars
nowadays have fallen into the so-called "silo mentality", i.e. they do not share information
with other researchers of neighbouring fields. When I read articles by orientalists of the last
century, such as Sylvain Lévi (1863~1935), Édouard Chavannes (1865~1918), Louis de La
Vallée-Poussin (1869~1938), Paul Eugène Pelliot (1878~1945), Paul Demiéville (1894~
1979) and Étienne Lamotte (1903~1983), I am always struck by their profound and expansive
knowledge in the fields of Indology, Sinology as well as Buddhist studies, which must have
been acquired from reading vast amounts of original texts and the sharing of information with
scholars of adjacent fields.
To investigate Chinese Buddhist manuscripts from Dunhuang, which are syncretic
composites of both Indian and Chinese cultural elements, we need to put information of both
sides together. The practice of creating bian 變 and bianwen 變文 was not invented in
Dunhuang. The practice of preaching the Buddhist teachings through the use of paintings
must have been transmitted from India through Central Asia to East Asia. In order to trace
such transmission, we need to read original texts further in various languages and share
information with colleagues in neighbouring fields. It may also be meaningful to compare
bianwen 變文 with the above-mentioned “The Avadāna Anthology from Merv” and Gāndhārī
manuscripts of Buddhist narratives, discovered in recent years in Pakistan.101

Cf. Mair 1988: 111~116 and colour plate 6.
I should like to express my gratitude to Rev. Jisshū Matsumura 松村實秀 of Taimadera Temple, who is in the
photograph, for allowing me to reproduce this.
101
Cf. Lenz 2003, 2010.
99

100
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The Tocharian Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka*

Tatsushi TAMAI

For the present topic, there already exists a transcription by E. Sieg and W. Siegling (1921)
and a translation by E. Sieg (1952)1.
The texts are written in A-Tocharian language found fragmentarily in Sängim and
Šorčuq. The signs after THT numbers are as follows: <T> means “Turfan Expedition”, <II>
“the second”, <III> “the third”, <S> “Sängim”, <Š> “Šorčuq”, and <19.8>, for example,
signifies “the original number” used in Berlin after the texts were brought from Central Asia.
I will begin this study with my transliteration of the Tocharian text (in italics). When a
document is unavailable (only THT 1037), or when missing akṣaras are unclear to me, I refer
to the transcriptions of Sieg/Siegling. I then give my tentative translation in imperfect or even
awkward English to remain faithful to the Tocharian grammar, followed by my commentary
quoting the texts of the Uigur (Müller, F. W. K. / Gabain, A. v. Uigurica I – IV as is written, e.g.
separated pl. sign lar or ng for ŋ) and Chinese in order to make the Tocharian version more

understandable.
From the Tocharian materials (documents and murals) in Qizil, I will try to find a
possibile explanation for the concept of “Ṣaḍdanta” (three tusks on each side and thus six
tusks altogether, or a normal pair of tusks with six colors, cf. Ito 2008 p. 185 ff.) and also
“white elephant” in order to illustrate a unique feature of the Tocharian Buddhism in
comparison with other versions of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka of different origins.
My hope is that this study will contribute to Tocharology and Buddhology.
I. Transliteration and Translation of A-Toch. comparing with other materials
*

I should like to express my thanks to those who corrected my English, to Dr. Chikako Ito for some significant
I have found an article written by Gregory C. Richter on the internet, which shows no place and time of issue,
but I cannot give any comment on its content.
1
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THT 1036r? (T II S 19.8; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 1; prehistory2)
1 /// .m. wartsi ākmāṃ pᵤkiSˎ pācRAṢˎ l[y]. ///
2 /// (kak)nuṢˎ āṅkarū3 ṣeñcäṃ || s[k?]e ///
3 /// .. .. .o ///
<translation>
1 … leading the follower from the father of all (of them) …
2 … (both?) tusks have come to him. The effort (?) …
THT 1036v?
6 /// (bodhi)satvāNAṢˎ leKˎ kāmaTˎ ///
74 /// .äṃ subhādrāṃ praKAṢTARˎ tā[Ṣ]ˎ ///
<translation>
6 … from the Bodhisattva, he took gesture …
7 … (he) asks Subhadrā, (it) would be …

5

THT 0721r? (T III Š 101.4; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 2; prehistory?)

1 /// (PA)lk(e)ts p(a)lka(n)TAM*ˎ o (3. pl. pret. of √läk- “to see” pälkānt + pl. encl. /–m/)
2 /// .. oṅKAlmāśśi wä(l?)
3 /// ñ¨(ˎ) āṢTAR*ˎ lyu kala(viṅk?)
4 /// l. eseñc¨ˎ • TMAṢˎ bo
5 /// [t]ā[k].āy¨ˎ āyiMˎ •
6 /// .. .. ..
2

According to Sieg THT 1036 and THT 721 are “Vorgeschichte” (cf. Sieg 1952 p. 7, see below fn. 4 about
THT 721). From the few words we can assume it to be related with the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka. Sieg/Siegling could
not decide the recto/verso with (?), but I suppose that the verso could be the recto, because the tusks came again
to the elephant as before.
3
-ū is a hapax legomenon. From (kak)nuṣ ṣencäṃ this could be a pl. nom. form as in Poucha p. 17 (pl. b) and
TEB II p. 80, but it is possible to see it as a dual form, which is not attested in A-Toch. Seeing that there exists
the pl. nom. form āṅkari and the pair organs for body part (“Paral” in TEB p. 76), e.g. klośaṃ “(a pair of two)
ears”, which could strengthen my hypothesis.
4
This line number is given by Sieg/Siegling because of THT 1037 (7 lines altogether). We cannot see THT
1037, but Sieg/Siegling recognized that both fragments, which were found in Sängim together with other
Avadāna-texts (cf. Tocharische Sprachreste p. 222), belong to a same group.
5
This fragment is not certainly to be taken as “Vorgeschichte” of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka (see fn. 2 supra),
because only oṅKAlmāśśi wäl (and synonym oṅKAlmeṃ wäL) could be related to the story. Presumably Sieg
took his idea from other Toch. Jātaka, e.g. Araṇemi-Jātaka. Hereafter I try to find the significance of the
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka by comparing other versions, although a correspondence between the Toch. and others is not
definitive, while a comparative study is useful to understand the content. The Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka was so famous
and popular that there are diachronic and synchronic developments in different places. Thus it is important to
identify relations between various versions for understanding the development of Buddhist literature through the
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka.
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<translation>
1 … they saw the shining …
2 … the king(?) of elephants …
3 … pure, he sent (sparrow?) …
4 … they give … • Then (the Bodhisattva?) …
5 … I might give … •
THT 0721v?
1 /// ..
2 /// .. s(a)tk(a)r ṣṭāMAntu6 :
3 /// || ālyäkyāṃ praṣṭaṃ7
4 /// [c]iñcri oppal pāKA(r)8
5 /// (o)ṅKAlmeṃ wäL*ˎ9 na
6 /// l.. ywārckā10 : mā nas(←ṣ?) ñä(kci?)
<translation>
2 … trees spread
3 … || in another time
4 … lovely lotus (is) obviously (to see?)
5 … the elephant-king …
6 …in the midst of … : It is not divine(?)

THT 1037r (T II S 19.9; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 3; no photo)
1 /// ṣi ṣruMˎ11 : ku + + + + + + + yo plont. + + + .ñu ///
2 /// [KA]lyme + + + + osāTˎ pyāppyāsyo12 twantaṃyo ā(pat)13 ///
6

	
 根本有部律薬事	
 巻 15 (hereafter 薬事) T24.71.a4: 叢林之中。
	
 薬事 T24.71.a7: 是時象王出群。
8
	
 雜寶藏經	
 卷第二	
 (hereafter 雜寶藏經) T04.454a8:	
 賢。林中遊行。偶値蓮花。意欲與賢。善賢
9
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a9:	
 奪去。賢見奪華。生嫉妬心。彼象愛於善賢
10
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a10:	
 而不愛我。時彼山中有佛塔。
11
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a6: 因縁。
12
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a10–11:	
 賢常採花	
 供養。
13
ā(pat) “(turning) on the right” is completed by Sieg, and he compared Toch. twantaṃ with Khot. tvandanä
which could reflect Skt. vandana (cf. Sieg 1944 p. 28 fn. 10). According to Bailey (1979, p. 145) tvaṃdanu
“reverently” is composed from ati-van- (van- “honour” < *vand-) with absolutive -danu. I suppose that ati-van→ tvan- is rather ad hoc on phonetic and phonologic grounds, because two vowels did not disappear without
any trace, and also Khot. → Toch. is impossible from a diachronic perspective. āpat twantaṃ could correspond
to Skt. pradakṣinā̆ (cf. Ji Xianlin 1998, p. 76 note 9 and p. 104 note 5), but here twantaṃ-yo (instr.) it is not the
object for osāt yatsi “began to do”, if the missing part is ā(pat yatsi), as in THT 657r6 āpaTˎ twantaṃ yatsi
osāTˎ. One possibility is that Skt. pradakṣiṇā̆ corresponds to Toch. āpat, and twantaṃ could be a subs. meaning
“admiration (with light ← Toch. √tu “to ignite”??)”. This hypothesis fits with other cases (THT 657r6, 846r3, Ji
1998 p. 74 b1 and p. 102 a6), but from Uig. tägzinip (cf. Geng/Klimkeit 1988 Teil I, p. 140 8a3) √tegiz-in “to
7
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3 /// (ākāLˎ ri)[t]āsi osāTˎ14 || apratitulyenaṃ (4x25) || ///
4 /// (walu)RAṢˎ mahendra[se]neSˎ lānTˎ ñu(Kˎ ckācaRˎ cmimāRˎ) /// (cf. fn. 14: 我生人中;
我生生之處	
 “when I will be reborn in mankind”)

5 /// (kā)pñe[Sˎ] (wä)r[p]e opyāc¨ˎ (PAklār ñi (cf. fn. 14: 自識宿命 “I will recognize my fate”) :
ṢAKˎ āṅkaRASˎ)15 ///
6 /// (TMAṢˎ sā)M(ˎ) bhādrā oṅKAlmā(ñc¨ˎ16 ṣu)LAṢˎ ā[y].17 ///
7 /// śnaṣiṃ kāpñuneyo pra(kte ypa)nTˎ TA .k. ///
<translation>
1 … a cause of … : …
2 … direction … (she) began (to honor stūpa?) with flowers and pradakṣiṇa …
3 … (she) began to (preserve a wish). || in the meter of Apratitulye || …
4 … after (my) death, I (would like to be born (as) a daughter) of the king Mahendrahena …
5 … I enjoyed loveliness. Remember (me)! : …
6 … (then) Bhadrā, female elephant, (jumped down) from the mountain. …
7 … with the love of woman, making penalty …
THT 1037v
revolve” (cf. Clauson 1972, p. 488) twantaṃ could mean “revolving”. Another possibility is to see twantaṃ as
“right (side)” and āpat as “revolving”, if this word came from Skt. āpatti “Umwandlung” (cf. Böhtlingk p. 176).
In the Toch. there was no word or compound for Skt. pradakṣiṇā̆, so they used two words for Skt. concept, and
then the two words were imported into Uig. including the meanings, although the cases were different because
of each grammar and syntax (Toch. adv. āpat/twantaṃ = Uig. directive oŋaru; Toch. obl.? āpat/twantaṃ = Uig.
converb tägzinip). I prefer to see twantaṃ (= oŋaru) as Toch. adv./obl. with -ṃ, and āpat as a loanword from
Skt. āpatti. Regardless, I suppose that twantaṃ is not a loanword from Khot. (or others), but Toch. autochthon,
and used as a translation for Skt word. Another possibility is a translation for Chin. 右繞, i.e. 右 “right” could
be twantaṃ/āpat and 繞 “to revolve” could be āpat/twantaṃ (not phonetic, cf. Pulleyblank 1991 p. 379 右
wuw’ p. 265 繞 ɲiaw’, but semantic), and these two words are found only in A-Toch., and used for Buddhist
terminology in relatively late time in the Toch. histry. One of these two combined words could mean Skt.
pradakṣiṇā̆, and the word order is not important (twantaṃ āpat or āpat twantaṃ). It could be the case here. I
would complete the sentence as osāTˎ pyāppyāsyo twantaṃyo ā(pat winās(t)si) “she began to honor (him) with
flowers (and) pradakṣinā(= 右繞)”, whose inf. winās(t)si is not attested, but from p.pr. wināsmāṃ (THT 886
v7) I guess this form. There is no 右繞 in 雜寶藏經 (only 供養 “memorial service”), therefore I suppose that
this terminology was added to Toch. version of this Jātaka, then exported to Uig.
14
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a11–12:	
 即發願言。我生人中。自識宿命。并拔此白象牙取。;	
 薬事 T24.71a12–13:
遂便發願。願我生生之處。能害二人。
15
This was completed by Sieg. After him only ā- of ā(ṅkaRAS) can be seen. I would not give my translation for
this part, because I am not sure, whether ṢAKˎ āṅkaRASˎ comes here surely, and even if this complement is right,
the meaning could be “six tusks”, but “six-colored tusks” is possible, as I will argue later. In Chin. (see previous
fn.) we see 白象牙	
 “the tusk of the white elephant”.
16
This passage is complemented and translated by Sieg as “(Darauf) stürzte sich (?) die Bhadrā, die Elephantin,
von dem Berge herab (?)”. He thought that “Bhadrā” and “female elephant” are appositional, but no feminine
form of oṅkaläm is attested. Presumably Sieg supposed this fem. form from SSS p. 30, §53, although a loan
suffix or morpheme from Sogd. is hardly thinkable, and Müller mentioned that it is not sure (cf. Uigurica 1908,
p. 47 Note “Das Femininsuffix -āñc, das seine nächste Parallele in soghdisch -ñc zu finden scheint”), and also I
find no good explanation for -ā- of -āñc (feminine suffix??), but it could be so, when the Chin. (see below next
fn.)	
 corresponds our text (the subject is Bhadrā).
17
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a12: 即上山頭。自撲而死。;	
 薬事 T24.71a14: 於山頂上。投身而下。便即命終。
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1 /// (sās nu tāPArKˎ plāc¨ˎ mahendra)s(e)nes lānTˎ lāñci waṣ[t](aṃ KArsnā)lyi tmaṃ nu m.
///
2 /// ñäkteSˎ kāswoneyo + + tsi : ciñcr[aṃ] ///
3 /// (pā)cri āri(ñc¨ˎ p)r(ā)KARˎ eṃ(tsāTˎ 118 || TMAṣ sāM..) ///
4 /// ṣ(e)ñcäṃ || TMAṢˎ ja[mbu]dvipṣiñi wārts[k]ā(ñ¨ˎ lāñś¨ˎ temi) ///
5 /// PArsanTˎ p(e)kaRˎ19 || śinikur(aṃ) || kᵤl(eñci ñemi) ///
6 /// (MA)śkitā(ñ¨ˎ) + + + : ṣakk atSˎ āyiTAMˎ kāswone(yo) ///
7 /// (āleyaṃ śa)nwenyo PAl[s](k)ā(Tˎ) + + + (kᵤya)lte20 • || wā ///
<translation>
1 … but now (scene-change?)21 this speech of the king Mahendrasena is to hear(←know) in
the palace. There, however …
2 … with divine virtue to … : lovely …
3 … she (took) the heart of the father firmly (• || Then she) …
4 … for her they were … || Then the neighboring (kings of) India … (for her) …
5 … charming gesture. || in the meter of Śinikur (4x12) || A woman’s (jewel) …
6 … princes(?) … : Surely you should give us (them because of your) virtue …
7 … he (scil. Mahendrasena) thought with chin (in his palm)(←resting his chin on his hands)
… pretty(?) • || …

THT 0699r (T III Š 80.3; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 4; Uigurica II, p. 20 ff.)
1 /// (sne nā)KAm naṢT*ˎ taNAk ṣurmaṢ TAṣ ñi krāso kakmu PAlkār ckācaR*ˎ ||
śāntawantākaṃ (4x7/7) || aRAmpātṣi kāswo2 (ne) + + + + + + + (:) + + + + (ci)ñcrone puK KAlymentwaṃ SAtko tñi : śāwaṃ wārtskās
ypeyäntwäṢ*ˎ kakmuṣṣ ārtañ lāñcäśśi : ṣñi śoL*ˎ
18

Sieg/Siegling transcribed this mark
as a figure “1” earlier ||, but I prefer to see it as punctuation “•”,
because there are so many “1” in the manuscripts without 2, 3, and so on, and also the shape is too short in
width for “1”. The shape of this mark looks more like a virāma comma over akṣaras after virāma line, which is
used as virāma and punctuation in the same time (two functions with one sign) in other Toch. manuscripts. Of
course “1” is possible before ||, but in my translation I use “•” for this mark.
19
Sieg translated this passage as “Briefe schrieben sie”, but it is dubious because of the pl. of the predicate and
the purpose of “letters” in the context. From next words “woman’s jewel” it is better to see PArsanTˎ p(i)kaRˎ
“charming gesture(s)”, if pikār is metri kausa for pikāres (pl. obl.), and PArsanT as nomina agentis of √pärs“sprinkling/sprinkler of (attractive) gesture”. Without a photo it is difficult to find any good or comprehensive
solution.
20
(kᵤya)lte is a supplement of Sieg. (lkātsi kāwä)lte “(his daughter) is pretty to see” as in THT713r2 (see below
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 11) is also possible.
21
In the part from here (the anxiety of the father) until the svayaṃvara-story, we can find no correspondence in
the Chin. versions. This part was added in the Toch. and exported to the Uig. The Chin. depicts simply this part
as 毘提醯王家作女。自知宿命。年既長大。與梵摩達王爲婦。(雜寶藏經 T04.454a13-14) “She was born in
the royal family of Videha knowing her fate. When she grew up, she became the wife of Brahmadatta”.
Similarly in 薬事 T24.71a16: 漸漸長大。嫁與隣國梵徳大王。“gradually she grew up, and married the great
king Brahmadatta in a neighboring country”.
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3 + + + + + + ○ ṣ. ñemi pā{ṃ}santRA : • ṣomāp lānT*ˎ eM*ˎ kᵤprene cu ālyek yäsluṣ tāke
ñi : śmeñc¨ˎ śtwar wäknā ratkaśśäLˎ
4 + + + + + + + ○ : caṢ NAṣ krāso cu ṣurmaṢ PALtSAṅkātsi TPAr ṣtāṅkaṃ : lymā āleyaṃ
śanweṃyo PPAlskār ckācar MAnT*ˎ ya
5 (l ñi 2) /// (ā)kāl ritorā tatmus nasaM*ˎ ṢAkk atsek nāñi brahmadatte wäl patS MAskaL*ˎ
mā nu ñkā yātaL MAccākye
6 /// (TMA)ṣ lāntac (tRA)ṅKAṣ22 nāTA[k] taṃ ṣurmaṣ tu maR*ˎ yutkatāR*ˎ23 kᵤyalte tiri
tṣaṃ TMAk māK*ˎ māki[ss] 24 ārtus [l]ānT*ˎ25 ..
<translation>
1 … you are immaculate. Still for(←from) this reason a concern appeared(←came) to me.
Look, (my) daughter! || in the meter of Śāntawantāk || The beauty of (your) shape …
2 … your loveliness is known(←scattered) in all directions. : From big neighboring counties
(many) solicitors of kings came. : (Her?) own life …
3 … they guard the jewel. : • If I give you to one king, others will be my enemies. : They will
come with four kinds(←ways) of armies.
4 … This concern because of you (is) to consider, in the high palace : I sat with chin in (my)
palm. Consider, (my) daughter! How (I should do? 2)
5 … I was born in preserving desire. Surely the king Brahmadatta should be my husband, but
I cannot decide it (←it should not be capable by me). For myself …
6 … (Then) she tells to the king. My lord! You do not worry yourself, because here (there is)
nothing to worry (←no way) at all. I am praised by(←of) many (people). (One) king’s
(son I will decide as my husband (cf. Uigurica II p. 21 line 8–9)) …
THT 0699v
1 /// (TA)[m]y(o) [ñuk p](e)[n]u svayamparaṃ tSAlpoRAṢ*ˎ26 ṣñi MAnwā [p]ats yāmmār
mar tñi ñātse kumnäṢ*ˎ || kātkmāṃ [n](āṃtsu)
2 /// TMAṣ mahendrasene wäL*ˎ āmāśās27 kākkropuRAṣ ceSMAK*ˎ ārtaśśi anapRA ypeyaṃ
22

Uigurica II p. 21 line 3: atasï bägkä inčä tip … [ti]di “to her father, lord, she said so”.
Uigurica II p. 21 line 3–4: qangïm uluγ ilig bosušluγ saqïnčlïγ bolmazun “My father, great king! Do not be
grieved (and) pensive”. In Uig. we can see a binomial system in order to understand the passage better.
24
The gen. subject for p.p. nom. sg. f. ārtus.
25
A-Toch. lānt shows an obl. and also a gen. (B-Toch. lānte) because of apocope in A-Toch. From Uig.
yirtinčüdäki bäglärkä “den in der Welt befindlichen Fürsten” (related words with dat., cf. Uigurica II p. 21 line
5; Gabain 1974 p. 85), I assume a gen. form related to mākis meaning “of many king(s)”, which features a
collective concept in sg. form, while Uig. shows a normal or logical pl. form.
26
This is an absolute form from √tsälp “to go beyond, to be released”. The Uig. used converbum for it, i.e. yangï
kün qïlïp “(after I) make new day”, which could be an idiomatic expression in Uig. The function of both verbal
forms is the same.
27
āmāśās is obl. pl. of āmāś which is a loan word from Skt. amātya “minister”. The continual long vowels are
against “Vokalbalance” in A-Toch. (cf. TEB I § 11, p. 45; Tamai 2011, Einleitung XXIX). This phenomenon
occurs at random not only in the area of loan words, but also in autochthons, while in B-Toch. the accent rule is
23
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TPAssi woTAK*ˎ ||
3 /// (4x25) || puK*ˎ KA)○lyme<n>twaṃ puK*ˎ ypeyu PAklyoṢASˎ lānT*ˎ mahendraseneSˎ
ckācaR*ˎ kᵤleñci ñemi bhādrā ñoMˎ : yu4 (kos) + + + + + + ○ kārnaṢ*ˎ koṃ PArkāñcāṃ KAlyme riyiSˎ swayamparṣiṃ lameyaṃ :
kene kusne naṣ nati muk tampe oñi
5 (cmolṣi) + + + + + + + + + + + M*ˎ : ārwar yāmuRAṣ cam koṃ tāM*ˎ tkanā puKMASˎ
knaTRAM*ˎ rito ākāL*ˎ plāntac¨ˎ kᵤleñciṃ ñemiyo
6 /// [v](i)dehaK*ˎ28 riyäṢ*ˎ LcäR*ˎ cam wraM*ˎ ṣñi ṣñi ypeyac KAlkoRAṢ*ˎ lāñcäśśi
ākṣiññāR*ˎ TMAṣ ceM*ˎ
<translation>
1 … Therefore having made(←released) a husband selection (=svayaṃvara), in my own
estimate, I also will decide(←make) (my) husband. You need not worry. (←Not to you
a danger comes.) || (It was) pleased
2 … whereupon the king Mahendrasena, having gathered the ministers, equally to them
ordered to announce to(←in) the country in front of solicitors. ||
3 … || In all directions, all countrymen (must) hear! The daughter of the king Mahendrasena,
a woman’s jewel, Bhadrā by name : exceeded
4 … (she) comes(←climbs) down to the place of husband selection in the east direction of
the town. : Who possesses power, ability and mighty of human being …
5 … : Having prepared, you must come to the place(←earth) in the day(time). The preserved
desire comes to you. You enjoy yourself with the woman’s jewel.
6 … they(= messengers) left the town Videha. Having gone to each countries, they
announced the topic(←thing) to the kings (of countries). Then they …

THT 0691r (T III Š 85.4; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 5, Uigurica II p. 20 ff.)
1 /// .. ṣome śäpsaśśäl riwoṢ*ˎ29 klyoMAṢˎ : bhādrānaṃ tuṅK*ˎ kāpñune30 [pā]KA
2 (r yāmuṢˎ) /// penu lāñcäS MAśkitāśśi potluneyntu āsuK KAtkoRAṢ PALtSAṅkāṢˎ
3 /// (a)sitakirinaṃ (4x18) || ke mosan ne pyāppyāsyo khadgaviṣāṇakalpes yärkarecognized regularly after 6th century (before that period, there existed so called “MQ-Schreibung”, cf. Krause
1952 § 1). From this occurrence, I would mention my hypothesis that A-Toch. was an artificial language for
Buddhism (cf. Tamai 2011, p. 418). For this word, Uig. used arqïš yalavač-lar-ïγ (pl. acc.) “Karavanen und
Boten” (cf. Uigurica II p. 21 line 18), which would be binomial, and show “group flection” as in Toch.
28
-K is a reinforcing particle. The city name Videha, according to Akanuma (p. 763) including its capital
Mithilā (p. 426), has no relation with this Jātaka. It could be just a famous city name in India. The Chin. is 毘提
醯 pítíxī (雜寶藏經 T04.454a13) or 毘提國	
 pítí-country (薬事 T24.71a14).
29
According to Sieg riwoṣ is a scribal error for triwoṣ “mixed” as in THT 1070v3, although the meaning of
śäpsaśśäl is unknown (commitative -aśśäl “with …”). From context, it could be an apposition of klyom “noble”.
One possibility is “mixed with people of good families” (Skt. kulajana?).
30
tuṅk and kāpñune are synonyms and used as binominal for strengthening or clarifying the meaning as in Uig.
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4 (nTˎ yāmwā) /// ñi TApRAṃ ṣuLAṢˎ31 : ke mosan ne ṣaddandeṃ32 oṅKAlmāśśi lānT*ˎ rise
5 /// (ñi ā)[k]ālyo : • || TMAṢˎ bhādrāy¨ˎ noṣpeṃ(?) priyasundari33 śla wārPAṣlune o
6 (ki) /// svarṇapuṣpenaṃ (4x18) || ñäktañ ñäkcyās wimāntwäṢ*ˎ litatsy oki ṣkitā(?)<translation>
1 … some (of solicitors) were from(←mixed with) good families(?) (and they were) noble, :
with(←in) Bhadrā obviously they fell in love (←they made obvious love) …
2 … having passed over the politeness of kings and princes she (scil. Bhadrā) thinks …
3 … in the meter of Asitakiri || For what reason did I make homage of Khaḍgaviṣāṇakalpa34
(scil. Pratyekabuddha) with flowers? …
4 … from high mountain. : For what reason did I leave Ṣaḍdanda, the king of elephants?
5 … with (my) desire. : • || Then Priyasundarī (gave?) noṣpe(?) of/for Bhadrā as if she is
stimulated (←as it were with stimulus) …
6 … in the meter of Svarṇapuṣpe || Gods appear(?) as if they fell down from heavenly
palaces.
THT 0691v
1 /// arseñc¨ˎ kranT*ˎ pikāryo : LAṅkseñc¨ˎ hāRAs wrokṣiNASˎ skeneñc o2 (ki) /// (ākā)l tsopatSAṃ śloko yatsi : • || TMAṢˎ bhādrā āriñcṣi ākāl pākraśi
3 (ypamāṃ) /// (lke)ñc pe aśäṃ35 kranT*ˎ wraMAṃ swāRAṃ rake klyosnseñc pe klośäṃ35
31

	
 雜譬喩經 T04.504b09–11 即便放身自投山下而死 “Soon she threw herself from the top of (←downward to
the foot of) mountain and died”.
32
Here ṣaddande is a name of the elephant-king. The scribe wrote a Tocharian style for Skt. ṣaḍdanda, i.e. ṣad
for ṣaḍ “six” and Toch. nom. sg. m. -e (obl. is -eṃ as here). Presumably the scribe had no concept “six tusks”,
but the normal “a pair of tusks (two tusks)” as is painted on the walls in Qizil (also in Ajaṇṭa No. 17).
33
The name of priyasundari is unknown in Akanuma, while sundarī is found in many cases (ibid. p. 662). In
Uigurica II p. 22, we can see the name of Śaci (Indra’s wife) or Kāminī (a maid). About the name I see
confusion or contamination in Buddhist literature. In any case priyasundari is nom., and bhādrāy is the gen.
form functioning as attributive or expressing dative sense, but noṣpeṃ is unknown. Our text is too fragmentary
to see the context including a meaning of the word. Apropos to this we can see the name of the inferior wife 小
夫人者好首是 in 六度集經 (T03.17b28) and in other Chin. texts. This 好首 is a translation of Skt. Subhadra. I
quote the Early Middle Chinese pronunciation in Pulleyblank 1991: Skt. su- = 好	
 xaw’ “good” from the
meaning, but 首 ɕuwh is difficult to understand. At first I assumed a phonetic change from 祥 zɨaŋ
“benediction” = Skt. bhadra (cf. Mahāvyutpatti No. 3352) just like the opinion of Feer, a phonetic change from
Skt. Cañcā (cf. Feer 1895 p. 192 ff.), but this is quite dubious. Another possibility is a semantic translation as in
好. In China 首 was used for Skt. śrī (Prof. Karashima’s suggestion). If the Chinese translator felt that the Skt.
bhadra was similar to Skt. śrī semantically, 首 could be used for Skt. bhadra, but I am not sure of this. In China
there could be confusions about names inclusive -ā̆, i.e. fem. or masc. as Feer argued, but in India Subhadrā and
Cañcā are distinctive in different tales.
34
Epithet of Pratyekabuddha, cf. Edgerton p. 202 and Mahāvyutpatti No. 1006: 如犀角 “like a rhinoceros”,
獨覺 “attaining enlightenment alone”, i.e. living a lonely life. 雜譬喩經 T04.504b09–11 小夫人遂益妬忿念欲
害王	
 ...	
 採取美果毎供養百辟支佛 “Eventually the inferior wife felt jealousy and grudge (and) wished to kill
the king … (for that reason) she took delicious fruits (and) always offered (them) to all Pratyekabuddhas”.
35
aśäṃ and klośäṃ are “Paral” (body part in pairs, cf. TEB I, § 68, p. 77), whose ending is -ne in B-Toch., -ṃ
in A-Toch. (because of apocope). The dual was mostly lost and replaced by pl., but partly remained. In the area
of subs., -i as dual ending in both Toch. (dual -ñc in B-Toch. from -nt-i?). In B-Toch. -ne is confused with loc.,
e.g. -ne-ne → -ne, in A-Toch. -ṃ is confused with obl., and -i with pl., because each pairs are same in phonetic,
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nāñi : yā
4 /// .. sRAṅkāṢ*ˎ : PAlkāmār pe ālyeksac¨ˎ PAśRAṃ PLAkyo tārśoṃ yarMˎ yā5 (mmāRˎ) /// [l]ym.ne : • || TAm kaklyuṣuRAṣ mitre tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ wTAK SASˎ svayampār
kᵤyalte
6 /// (lā)ñcäśśi kᵤrekāri || kokāliknaṃ || śtwar nemiṣiñi sumeri oki l[k]ā(ntRA)
<translation>
1 … they call (her?) by good behavior, : they made necklaces of pearls hang down (on her
breast?), as if they made effort …
2 … to make big desire realize(←with success). • || Then Bhadrā, revealing her heartfelt
desire, …
3 … also my two eyes see good things, also my two ears hear the sweet word. : …
4 … (it) boils. : I will see also to others, with sharp view I will see into (←measure) a fraud.
5 … : • || Having heard it, Mitra says “This husband selection is over(←decided), because
…”
6 … the palaces of kings. || in the meter of Kokālik(a) || They look like Sumeru (mountains
which consisted) of four jewels.

THT 0711r (T III Š 101.3; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 6; Uigurica III)
1 ///

36

(tRAṅ)KAṣ nāTA(K*ˎ mar) t(aṃne) tRAṅKAT*(ˎ) + + + + . wramm atSˎ ṢApnasaṃ37

lkātRA mā mā naṣ wra + + + + + +
2 /// .. tākeñc¨ˎ PKAnT*ˎ PKAnTˎ nu (l)kā(ntRA tkanā) ṣyak penu sāmudraṃ tom wraMAṃ
pᵤkā[k] neñc¨ˎ ś(me)[ñc¨]ˎ + + + + +
3 /// ○ .ṣ. Ṣ[P]Aṃ lkāl tsopa(tS) wäL*ˎ caṃ [wra]man ne(ṣa)ṣi praṣṭaṃ āklye yāmu cam
ṣoM*ˎ lkā[Lˎ] .. .. + + + + +
which developed into phonology. Due to confusions, I suppose that there was no difference between “Paral” (cf.
fn. 3 supra) and “dual”, or there was originally no “Paral”(?). If -ne might be constructed by an obl. /n/ and a
dual ending /i/, i.e. n-i → ne, the original /i/ (Indo-European *h1?) as dual ending is conserved in Toch. This
means that there remained a concept of the dual in Toch. Although there was a transition from dual to pl., we
can see the dual form beside pl. form in the paradigma, e.g. peṃ (dual) and peyu/peñ (pl.) for pe “foot” (cf. TEB
II p. 118). In the case of peyu, I do not recognize the pl. as in TEB, but the dual from contexts (THT641r5,
836v6, 1065v1), i.e. two dual forms, peṃ and peyu. If this is right, āṅkarū (see fn. 2 supra) is also a dual form
“a pair of tusks”.
36
Uigurica III p. 54, T.III,M.84v2–5: batra qatun inčä tip [tidi] … ilig mäning tülüm-kä sizigsiz bolzum mn
tüšämiš tülüm adïnsïγ bolmaz “Die Königin Bhadrā sprach: Der König möge an meinem Traume nicht zweifeln!
Der Traum, den ich geträumt habe, ist nicht anderes!”
37
The loc. pl. form is not ṣäpnasaṃ as in Poucha p. 355, but ṣäpnantwaṃ, because the nom. pl. is ṣäpnant (cf.
TEB p. 123). It could be a scribal error for ṢApnaṃ (anusvāra for loc. sg., is forgotten) and saṃ (demonstrative
pronoun related to wramm), i.e. two separated words. And the negative particle mā in the end of the sentence is
not attested as in Sieg’s translation. mā mā is also not attested. If it is a strengthened negation, it should be mā
ontaṃ. Presumably metri causa it is so written. My hypothesis is supported by Uig. (see supra T.III,M.84v3
tülüm “my dream” in sg.!) and more understandable than Sieg’s for the context.
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4 /// ○ tricāṃ nu lkāL*ˎ kᵤcäṣ ne pra(s)[k]i [n](e)ñc(i) tāṢˎ [:] ś[ta]rcäṃ lkāL PAlkonT*ˎ
kaklyuṣ(u)nT*ˎ + + + + + + +
5 /// (opyāc¨ˎ) klonT*ˎ : knāna(T)ˎ Ṣ(PAṃ n)āñi [MAt]n(e) .urmaś. [ā]k(ā)l(a)[c]¨(ˎ) śkaṃ
kākku ṣet ñi + + + + + + + + +
6 /// (kākma)rtt (o)ki poñcäṃ (p)otoyo lāntsānac tRAṅKAṢˎ TAmn(e) tāṢ*ˎ klomiṃ lawam
ś(arwas) + + + + + + + +
<translation>
1…

38

(she) says : “My lord! You do (not) say (so) … even (this) thing is seen in the dream39,

there is not (such a thing) at all …
2 … they would be … they (are seen) one by one (on the earth), the things are (to see) also on
all of the sea, they would come …
3 … the dream picture. My great king! (Who) recognized it (←made teaching) in this things
in earlier time, (will) … this single picture …
4 … but the third dream, from which there would be a fear surely(?). : (To the one, who) saw
and heard the fourth dream, …
5 … (to the one, who) memorized. : You know my (dream), how … and for my desire you
called …
6 … like a lord he says to the queen with full(←all) honor(s). “It should be so, my noble
woman! I will send (hunters).” …
THT 0711v
1 ///

40

(kā)kropuRAṢ tRAṅKAṣ41 p(i)c cä[mpl]uMAṣ kusne SAm lā[n]tsānā ṢPAṃ PAlko

o(ṅkaLAṃ) + + + + + + + + +
2 ///

42

TAm kaklyuṣuRA(ṣ) m[o](klāñ¨ˎ śa)rwañ (l)ā(ntac) tRA[ṅk]iñc¨ˎ nā[TA]K*ˎ toṣ

38

Uigurica III p. 54 T.III.M.84v1–5: öngrädäbärü bu muntaγ yanga … mišim yoγ batra qatun inčä tip [tidi] …
ilig mäning tülümkä sizigsiz bolzun mn tüšämiš tülüm adïnsiγ bolmaz “früher [von] einem solchen Elephanten
habe ich nicht [gehört]. (hereafter the same as in fn. 36 supra)
39
The dream of Bhadrā is mentioned shortly at the end of Uig. T.II Y.52,1 (line 27–28, Uigurica II p. 24): bu
muntaγ tül tüšäyür-mn tip … •• anta ötrü batra qatun “diesen derartigen Traum träume ich, so … Darauf die
Königin Bhadrā”, and some detailed explanations about her dream are mentioned in Uigurica III p. 54
T.III.M.84r9–18: “Infolge ihrer bösen Gesinnung in einem früheren Leben pflegte nun jene Königin Bhadrā so
zu handeln: Mit schlimmen Frauengedanken pflegte sie dem König Brahmadatta (etwas) vorzulügen. Wenn sie
beabsichtigte eine eigentlich nicht zu tuende Tat auszuführen, dann pflegte sie zu sagen: ‘Ich habe den und den
Traum geträumt.’ Dann, um den König zur Liebe zu reizen, sprach sie täglich mit edlen, sanften Worten zu
ihm.”
40
Uigurica III p. 54–55 T.III.M.84v5–9: anta ötrü brxmadati ilig käyikčilärig oγïp amraγ γunčui batra qatunnung tüšämiš tüliniyin käzigčä tükäl ularqa sözlädi “Darauf berief der König Brahmadatta die Jäger und erzählte
ihnen ausführlich und der Reihe nach den Traum, den seine geliebte Gattin, die Königin Bhadrā geträumt hatte”.
41
薬事 T24.71.a21: 獵師集已。告曰。“the hunters got together already, (the king) said”.
42
Uigurica III p. 55 T.III.M.84v12–16: ol käyikčilär ilig bägning bu muntaγ yrlïγïn äšidip ärtingü γorγup inčä
tip otüntilär yaγïz yir ärkligi uluγ ilig-a bašïmaz daγï qara sačïmaz učï bo̤ lüki γïrγïlatyuq ol “Als sie solche
Worte des Königs vernahmen, befiel die Jäger Furcht, so daß sie demütig antworteten: O großer König,
Beherrscher der braunen Erde! Die Spitze und die Locke unserer schwarzen Haare auf unserem Kopfe ist grau
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waSAṃ śā(kwis) + + + + + + + + +
3 ///

43

(mā ontaṃ ka)○klyuṣuṢ*ˎ ṣeMAS TAmne [wä](knā) oṅkaLAm [na]ṣ ku[c] śkaṃ

PAlkoṣ tāMA[S]ˎ44 || + + + + + + + + +
4 ///

45

(oṅKA)lme āṅkaRASˎ klā(c)är kā[su] 46 ku[prene] (nu) mā klācär ṢAPTAñcäṃ

koTA[ry]o pᵤkāKˎ [a]rña(m kolune)47 + + +
5 /// || lātSˎ PAltskāt mā onta(ṃ SAM*ˎ śaru) naṣ kusne caM*ˎ oṅkaLAM*ˎ sne
ā[k]ṣiñ[lu](ne) + + + +
6 /// .. • TMAṢ*ˎ lāt(S)*ˎ (m)ok(l)ās śa(rwaSˎ ṣyaK*ˎ) [k]ā[kku]RAṣ k[u]sne cesmaṃ PAñ
wäknā48 dhanu(rvedāñ¨ˎ) + +
<translation>
1 … Having gathered hunters, he says, “(Here we) go! (Men of) ability! The elephant, which
is seen by the queen (in her) dream, (exists or not)” …
2 … Having heard it, old hunters say to (the king), “Our lord! These … of our (hair) …”
3 … we have (never) heard (at all, that) there is such an elephant, let alone (we have) seen (it).
|| …
4 … (it is) good, (when) you will bring the elephant’s tusks, but if you would not bring them,
I will make (your families) kill (←call a killing) through seven generations altogether49
…
geworden”.
Uigurica III p. 55 T.III.M.84v16–20: tälim öküš yïl ai ärtdi uzatï biz av avlamaqa … a itärlä(??) … tiyür biz
•• bu muntaγ … qarïyuγ bïz … anča … muntaγ yïngaγ “viele Jahre und Monate sind vergangen, lange haben wir
die Jagd … [ausgeübt], wir sind alt geworden, [aber] von einem solchen … [Elephanten] … [in einer] solchen
Gegend … [nichts vernommen]”.
44
The story in 薬事 is changed from the conversation between the king and the old hunter (in Toch.) to the
order of the chief to the hunters. 薬事 T2471.a22-23: 其獵師大將告獵人曰。汝等並散。各歸本業。我獨自
往取其象牙。“the chief of hunters told the hunters: You break up altogether (and) return to your own job! I
alone go to get those elephant-tusks.”
45
Uigurica III p. 55 T.III.M.84v9–12: birök mäning bu išimin pütürsär sizlär uluγ türlüg ačïγ aγrïγ bar ••
pütürü umasar sïzlar yitinč oγušunguzlarnï birlä yoγ yodun γïlurmn “Wenn ihr dieses mein Werk ausführt, so
stehen (euch) große Schmerzen bevor, wenn ihr es (aber) nicht ausführen könnt, so werde ich (euch) bis zur
siebenten Verwandtschaft insgesamt vernichten”. “große Schmerzen bevorstehen” is not understandable from
Toch. version. From Chin. 雜寶藏經 T04.454a16–17: 若不爾者。我不能活。In Chin. the words of Bhadrā
before the king called hunters, while in Toch. and Uig. the words of the king, but the content is opposite
(“good” vs. “Schmerzen”). This part is confused.
46
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a16–17: 若有能得象牙來者。當與百兩金。“If you can get the elephant-tusks, I will give
hundred-liang of gold”.
47
	
 大乘大集地藏十輪經	
 卷第四	
 (hereafter大乘大集地藏十輪經)	
 T13.741c10: 若不得者。汝等五人定無活
義。“If you do not get (the tusks), you, five men, should (take) no meaning in surely living”.
48
The “five ways” of shooting techniques of bow is unclear. In Chin. 五人	
 “five persons” (see fn. supra). I
suppose that there was some confusion (“seven generations” and “five ways” in Toch. vs. “five persons” in
Chin.). In Chin. the hunter was expressed as 旃荼羅	
 (op. cit. T13.741.c11) Skt. caṇḍāla, which can be seen in
Toch., namely in THT 118r5, 589v5 (B-Toch.) and 689v1 (A-Toch.). The Chin. version was compiled in 651
CE (cf. Sugimoto p. 10), and the Toch. version was written in 7th – 8th century CE (cf. Tamai p. 374: THT 694
from Šorčuq in A-Toch. was written in 669 – 780 CE attested by 14C-test, whose style of handwriting is same as
our text), therefore the Toch. could be translated from Chin. (or in reversed direction?) incorrectly.
49
This passage (through seven generations …) is mentioned only in Toch. and Uig. It was compiled in Toch.
and transmitted to Uig.
43
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5 … The queen thought “There is no hunter at all, who (can kill) the elephant without
instruction.” …
6 … Then the queen, having called the old hunters altogether, (asked them), who of(←in)
them (are) the bow(-expert) with(←over) five ways(?) …

THT 0708r (T III Š 68.10; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 7; Uigurica III)
1 + + + + + + + + + (po)[rr] oki wäryo paplu nśiTAr sne lyiPAR*ˎ : • || TAm KArsoRAṣ
ṣuliñi ñäktañ weyeṃ nāṃtsuṢ tRAṅkiñc¨ˎ
2 (ote TApreṃ kāruṇis tampe)wātsune || devadattenaṃ (20/22/10/15) || tsRAṃ PAryo āriñc¨ˎ
wākṣantāṃ yäslunT*ˎ koṢAntāṃ śarwnaṃ50 PAlkācäṃ kāruṃ (:)
3 + + + + + + ○ m[a]rmas kaKAltsts oki SA[m] (śaru mā) [nu] māntaT SAs camaṃ51 : cam
kārmets(n)e(yo PAr yo)wäs kapśñaṃ52 : bodhisa4 (tveṃ)53 + + + + + + (tā)○kiṢˎ wsoK PALtSAKˎ54 : • (TMAṢ*ˎ nunak)

55

subhādrā

bodhisatvānac tRA(ṅKAṢ*ˎ kāsu) weñāṢTˎ kāṣāri
5 (wsāLˎ) + + + + + +56 madanabhārataṃ (4x12) || ortuMA(ñcäs kāru)ṇikās puK*ˎ
50

śarwnaṃ is a locative form of śaru “hunter”. Judging from śarwañ (nom. pl. THT 711v2) śarwes (gen. sg.
THT 708v5), this should be śarwän-aṃ, but metri causa -ä- is omitted. wākṣantāṃ, yäslunt and koṢAntāṃ all
are obl. related with śarwän-aṃ showing so-called “group inflection”. The -ṃ of PAlkācäṃ is the enclitic object
of PAlkāc (impr. 2. pl. of √läk “to see”) relating to kāruṃ “compassion” (loan word from Skt. karuṇā).
雜寶藏經 T04.454a18: 即時獵師。詐被袈袈。挾弓毒箭。“then the hunter wore the kāṣāya-robe in falsehood
holding bow and poisoned arrow.”
51
	
 大乘大集地藏十輪經	
 T13.741c19: 觀此離諸惡 必不害衆生 “It is seen that this one is separated from
various evils. Surely he does not injure living creatures.” This passage is mentioned in verse in both versions.
This could also show that the Chin. and the Toch. had close connections, but were translated incorrectly as I
argued supra in fn. 48. A meaning of m[a]rmas kaKAltsts could be “free form sin, sinless” from Chin. (see
underlined part), but in THT710v2 we can imagine “frightened”.
52
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a21–22: 以毒箭射。“he shot (the elephant-king) with poisoned arrow”. 大乘大集地藏十
輪經 T13.741.c28: 以毒箭彎弓審射中象王心。“with poisoned arrow he drew the bow and shot surely the
elephant-king into his heart”. The Toch. expression is between 雜寶藏經 and 大乘大集地藏十輪經. If the
addition increased time to time, a chronological order could be: 雜寶藏經(472)	
 →	
 Toch. ↔︎ 地藏十輪(651).
53
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a18–19: 時象婦善賢。見獵師已。即語象王。“When the elephant’s wife, Subhadrā saw
the hunter, immediately spoke to the elephant-king.” The wife of the elephant-king, Subhadrā is depicted in 大
乘大集地藏十輪經 T13.741.c13 as 母象	
 “female elephant”.
54
	
 大乘大集地藏十輪經 T13.741.a11–12: 象王歡喜。即自拔牙	
 施旃荼羅。“the elephant-king was delightful.
Immediately he took off his tusks for himself and offered (them) to caṇḍālas”. The lacuna in Toch. could be
“when the elephant-king took off his tusks and offered them”. If it is right, bodhisa(tveṃ) (obl. sg., cf. Sieg 1952
p. 42, fn. 4) could be bodhisa(ttu) (nom. sg. subj. of tākiṣ). This Toch. verse devadatte (line 2) would be a
summery denoting the theme of dāna-pāramitā of bodhisattva-caryā.
55
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a22–23: 善賢語其夫。汝言。袈裟中有善無惡。“Subhadrā spoke to her husband ‘You
said that there is a virtue in kāṣāya-robe, no evil.’”.
56
Sieg completed this lacuna from Uigurica III p. 57 (cf. Sieg 1952 p. 12, fn. 8) “Ist nicht von unzählig vielen
Erhabenen das Mönchsgewand als das Beste gepriesen worden?”. This Uig. sentence is interrogative because of
the question particle mu (cf. Gabain 1974 p. 156, § 356). In Toch. we can find also the question particle te (cf.
TEB I p. 168, § 281) in next line 6, so the translation of Uig., which Sieg quotes above, should correspond to
Toch. te-sentence in the last of line 6. The number 6 of missing akṣaras is too small for Sieg’s translation. It
could be so, as in the Chin. 大乘大集地藏十輪經 T13.742.a1 被此法衣人 宜應定歸佛 “A man (who) wears
this dharma-robe should go back to the Buddha in all cases”; 薬事 T24.71.b6–7: 母象告曰。如何乃言著袈裟
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krañcäśśi : sānā + +57 (kā)ṣāri58 wsāl kāswac pā6 (plu : + + + + + + + + mā) praski naṢˎ :

59

wPAss atS (MAntne aRAṣ ma)ñKAt mā

twāslune : • || PAl(k)ā(r nu mana)rK(ˎ) naṣ te kāṣāri wsā<translation>
1…

60

(it is) destroyed completely(←without remainder) like a fire (which is) gone out by

water. : • || Having heard so(←it), mountain gods were frightened (and) say …
2 … (O! my mighty) one (of compassion)! || in the meter of Devadatte || You must see his
compassion in the hunter, the enemy, who breaks (his) heart with sharp arrow …
3 … the (hunter looked) like that (he) threatened veins (=sinless?), but this (scil. hunter) was
not malice toward(←in) him (scil. elephant). : (With) the trust(←truth) the arrow
hit(←entered) (him) in the body. : Bodhisattva …
4 … the spirit might be joyful. : • (Then again) Subhādrā says to the Bodhisattva “(Good!)
You said (that) the kāṣāya
5 (robe …” ||) in the meter of Madanabhārata (4x12) || For all friendly and compassionate
good people, : the eternal(?) kāṣāya-robe is praised as the best (←to the goodness).
6 … there is no fear, : like the moon does not call also certainly(?) a heat(←igniter). : • || See
(now, my noble one!) From kāṣāya-robe (did it rise)
THT 0708v
1 (LAṢ*ˎ ñātse mā kāKAtku bodhi)sattu tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ61 mar ñi PA(ltSAK*ˎ āri)ñc¨ˎ wtākot
人。無有害心。“The female elephant said: It cannot be helped, you said that a man with kāṣāya-robe lacks a
harmful heart”.
57
According to Sieg this is Skt. sanātana “eternally”. ā in first syllable is difficult to explain (cf. fn. 27 supra
āmāśās). If ā reflects Skt. ā, as in Toch. kāṣāri ← Skt. kāṣāya, it is comprehensive. A phonologic /ā/ is for the
written ā and a in B-Toch., but in A-Toch. we can see a phonologic difference between /ā/ and /a/. One
possibility is “ā-Umlaut” whose ā in the first syllable is effected by ā in the second syllable (cf. Tamai 2011,
Einleitung XVI). A syntactic relation, whether it is an adj. to kāṣāri wsāl or an adv. to pāplu, is not decided, and
Sieg’s “von altersher” for Skt. sanātana also is not correct.
58
-i of kāṣāri is problematic. Skt. word is kāṣāya “brownish-red (cloth)”, and Skt. y could be Toch. r. From
B-Toch. kaṣār and THT 864 r6 kāṣārṣiNAṃ (A-Toch. adj. obl. sg. m.) -i could be a marker of gen., but the word
kāṣāri appears always with wsāl “cloth”, so it is possible that -i is a developed sound from the connecting vowel
-ä- because of palatal /y/ in Skt., or kāṣār was not understood well in A-Toch., whether it is adj. or subs., when
this word was imported from B-Toch. (kaṣār wastsi in B-Toch.). If Uig. karaz̤ a was taken from Toch. kāṣāri
(metathesis of /r/ and /ṣ/), the Toch. ā and ä (schwa) could be Uig. a, because there was no ä in Uig. Therefore I
suppose that -i of kāṣāri is -ä (Toch. schwa), because there was i in Uig.
59
薬事 T24.71.b3–4: 心住慈悲。當須無怖。勿生疑惑。如月無熱。“in the mind the mercy remains, there
should be no need to fear: do not make suspicion! Like moon there is no heat.” The Chin. is composed with four
characters in one set, and corresponds with the Toch. word-to-word, so wPAss atS could mean “certainly”. It is
possible that wPAss atS was a scribal error for ṣakk atS.
60
Here we see a prologue (until r4) in a style of conversation between gods from/in heaven, which states a
forthcoming affair (like an ode in ancient Greek theater). The name of the meter also implies the content of
forthcoming story. This style is found in other Toch., e.g. in Araṇemi-Jātaka (cf. THT 77). Sieg mentions that
THT 1036 and 721 are “Vorgeschichte” (cf. fn. 1 supra), but I suppose that they are prologues. A similar
situation is seen in THT 0700r (T III Š 80.4; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 9) below.
61
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a23: 答言。非袈裟過。“(The elephant-king) answered: kāṣāya-robe has no fault.”; 薬事
T24.71b7–9: 爾時象王以頌答曰	
 心非生過患 亦非衣所作	
 “then the elephant-king replied with verse: The
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malywäTˎ kᵤyalte mā (ontaṃ ñi kā)ṣāri wsāLAṣ ñātse kā2 (KAtku) + + + + + + + + ñi PAlkār cämplumiṃ puKˎ oMA(skenā)s wramnāśśi eṅKAl
māntlune ā[kn](tsune ṣru)m nāntsuṢˎ62 ṣakk atsek cami
3 + + (mā cami āri)○ñcaNAk caṃ ñi ṣñi wra(maṃ eṅkal mā)ntlune ākntsune pat naṢ63
TAm[y]o (śkaṃ sne maṅK*ˎ) SAm tri kleśāśśi a4 (KAlyme tālo ārkiśoṣi) ○ SASˎ || nandavilāpaṃ || (tri kleśā)syo raRAtku añcäl śkaṃ
masal(yamtsᵤneyo) yeṢ SAM*ˎ wsom PAr ñi
5 (prātskaṃ) + + + + + + + + [ku]s pat nu cam śarwes maṅkˎ kleśāśśi aKAlyme tālo :
kleśāśśi caMˎ maṅKˎ PAlkār marr oṅkis ma6 (ṅK*ˎ mar wsālis maṅK*ˎ64 : • ||

65

TMAṢ*ˎ su)bhādrā lyutār memaṢ*ˎ māMAntus patsac

tRAṅKAṣ66 mā cämplyi nasam toSAṃ plācänyo tñi wlalune (KLAssi)
<translation>
1 (not any) danger? The Bodhisattva says, “Do not press my spirit and heart again, because
danger does not (occur to me at all).” …
2 … to me. Look, my (lady of) ability! For all ugly things, passion, violation (and) ignorance
were the cause. Surely his
3 (debt is not in his) heart, in my own affair there is passion, violation or ignorance, therefore
he (is then without debt). (In the force) of three kleśas
4 this (world is miserable). || in the meter of Nandavilāp(a) (4x15) || (It is) happened with
three kleśa, and with the work(?) of the bow, the poisoned arrow met(←went to) my
(breast).
5 … , or whoever (sees?) the debt of the hunter, in the force of kleśas (it is) miserable. : Look,
the debt of kleśas! Not a debt of human,
6 (not a debt of cloth. : • || Then Su)bhādrā is suffered very much (and) says to (her) husband,
“I am not able (to bear) your death with these remarks(←speeches).”

heart does not make fault, also a robe does not make (it)”.
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a23–24: 乃是心中煩惱過也。“namely there is a fault of passion in heart.”; 薬事
T24.71b10: 此過由煩惱 由心離慈愍 “this fault (comes) from passion, a mercy is apart from heart”.
63
	
 大乘大集地藏十輪經	
 T13.741c26:	
 汝勿懷疑慮 “you should not have doubt and anxiety”.	
 
64
	
 雜寶藏經	
 T04.454a24–25: 象王種種慰喩説法。“The elephant-king comforted and persuaded (her) in
various (words), and explained the law”. In 薬事 T24.71b20–22 the elephant-king explained his wife with a
parable of a medical man in verse.
65
Cf. Uigurica III p. 58, T.III,M.56–15 r4 ff., which is too fragmentary to understand a detailed context. In
Chin. it is depicted simply as 雜寶藏經 T04.454a25: 不聽令害。“she did not hear (of elephant-king) and
(wanted to) make injure (the hunter)” and 薬事 T24.71b15–17: 告其夫曰 (in verse) 我不違君語 如君今所説
我欲碎斯人 節節令其斷 “she said to her husband: I do not disobey your speech, as you told (me) now, (but) I
want to crush the man – each of his parts (of body) I will cut”.
66
大乘大集地藏十輪經	
 T13.741c29: 擧聲號呴悲哀哽噎。以頌白言 “she rose her voice, screamed,
sorrowed and gave a sob. (And then) with verse she told respectfully”.
62
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THT 0712r (T III Š 98.2; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 8)
1 /// (TA)m PAlko(RAṢ)67 [PA]lskāt68 ma[r] c(eṢˎ69 tālontā)p cami70 ñātse kleñc¨ˎ TMAkˎ
ylār pācar seyacc oki caMˎ o2 (ṅknac¨ˎ tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ)71 /// (mā) ontaṃ tñi [N]ṢA[ṣ] ñāts(e) naṢˎ (ṣñi)keK*ˎ [ṣ]u piṣ se ñi
āriñcā kārmeṃ anapRA pesā oram PA3 (ṣtam)72 /// [o]ṅKAlmāñ ñātse mā kleñc[i] || TMAṢ*ˎ [bo]dhisattu āriñc¨ˎ wākṣantāṃ
koṢAntāṃ pen[u] ṣñi yäslunT*ˎ tso4 (patSAṃ kāruṇyo kapśiññaṃ cacpu)ku73 ālykess oṅKAlmās lok aśśiK*ˎ śla tsoti PKAnT*ˎ
PKAnT*ˎ lwoRAṢˎ74 oṅ(KAlmāñ lek) kalkaRˎ75 o5 (ṅknac tRAṅKAṣ pkāmār kusne kri tā)śśi76 || TAm kaklyuṣuRAṣ śaru bodhisatveṃ swāRAṃ
rakeyo wsok yāmu77 + + + + + + osā(T)ˎ
6 /// (ku)sne näṢ*ˎ l[w]eṃ (cm)olā penu caṣ krañcäṃ wrasoMAntā kāswoneyo78 + + + + +
++++
<translation>
1 … (Having) seen (it), he thought that they should not bring a danger to him (who is)
miserable. Immediately like a (old) weak father to (his) son,
2 (he says to the man), … There is no danger from me to you at all. Come here to my
bosom(←heart), my son! (Stoop down?) in front of feet!
3 … The elephants do not bring a danger to you. || Then the Bodhisattva hid his enemy (scil.
67

	
 The elephant-king saw that	
 “also the group of grave 500 elephants will kill the hunter certainly” (雜寶藏經
T04.454a25–26: 又復畏五百群象必殺此獵師).
68
薬事 T24.71b24–25: 便作是念。勿此母象損害獵師。“moreover he thought that this female elephant should
not injure the hunter”.
69
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a25: 五百群象。“a group of 500 elephants”.
70
Sieg does not translate this cami (cf. op. cit. p. 13 “dem Unglücklichen Not bringen”). This gen. should be an
apposition with tālontāp.
71
薬事 T24.71b26–27: 以人言音告獵師曰。汝莫怪畏。“he said to the hunter with the words of mankind: You
need not fear”.
72
This complement by Sieg is not sure, because oram is unknown word. A similar word oraSˎ (←oraMˎ?) is
found in THT 647v3, and this is also unknown. If these two are the same, we can guess a meaning “safety” or
“grace” from the context of both passages. Sieg’s “kauere dich nieder (?)” with PAṣtam (impr. 2. sg. of √käly
“to stand”, supposing “stand on knee”?) seems rather strange. From Chin. 雜寶藏經 T04.454a26: 藏著歧間。
“he hide (the hunter) between two (feet)” oram could relate with 藏 “to hide, to make enter inside”, and √käly
“to stay (on a state)” for 著 which could be a particle for progress or completion.
73
薬事 T24.71b27–28: 抱在胸前。“he held (the hunter) in front of (his) chest”.
74
薬事 T24.71b28: 令母象別向餘處。“he made the female elephant go to another place”. In 薬事 there is no
“five hundred elephants”, but “female elephant”.
75
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a26: 五百群象。皆遣遠去。“he sent the entire group of 500 elephants away”.
76
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a28–29: 象言。疾取。“he said: Take it off quickly!”. 薬事 T24.71b29: 汝若須我身上
物者。任意取之。“if you need something on my body, take it for your own desire,”.
77
	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454a29–b1: 如是慈悲。覆育於我。“like this, (your) mercy envelops (me and) grows in me”.
薬事 T24.71b29: 是時獵師心極怪愕。“in that time the hunter’s mind was frightened very much”.
78
薬事 T24.71c1–3: 此乃是人。我非人也。我是人中象。汝是象中人。汝在傍生。有是情智。我居人類。
反無斯慧。“This (scil. elephant-king) is a man, I am not a man, I am an elephant among mankind. You are in
beast-birth, you have(, however,) a compassionate wisdom. I stay within mankind, but I have not that wisdom”.
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hunter who was) breaking (his) heart (and) killing (him) also in (his body with big
4 compassion). Having sent other elephants just away one by one with (his) signal(?), the
elephants went (away).
5 (He says to man (scil. hunter), “Take(←bring) what(ever) you want(←your wish would
be)! || Having heard it, the hunter became(←made) happy with sweet word of the
Bodhisattva … began …
6 … (which) I (will be? …) with the virtue of(←over) animal birth, also of the good human
being …
THT 0712v
1 /// (papRAku sne) kaci se kᵤyal śe(rtta)Rˎ79 • oṅKˎ tRAṅKAṣ nāTAK*ˎ kākoṣtu nasaM*ˎ80 ||
++++++++
2 /// (p[ā]ṣlune) ypamāṃ81 wraṢALˎ ślā aśśi kupre subhādrā ñi wlalune mā KLAs[māṃ]82 +
+ + + + + + [p]eṃ
3 /// (TAṃ kaklyuRAṢ SA)m śaru āKAryo paprutkunT*ˎ aśäny[o] 83 trapmāṃ rakeyo
tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ84 || (ṣāc)k(āc)k(eyaṃ) (4x18) || oṅKAlmāśśi nā4 (TAK*ˎ85 NAṣ wsoMAnt PAryo klop) [ā]wu86 ywārckā pratskaṃ : kāswoneṣiṃ PAryo nu
cwā NAṢˎ onu klo[pa]su ywārckā[r]iñc[aṃ] : mskaTAr kā5 (su) /// (kapśi)ññaṃ PAL*ˎ87 : kā[s]woneyo yā(mu) nu PAL*ˎ ākntsāśśi SAtkaTAR*ˎ tri
āpāytwaṃ88 : • (yä)sluntaṃ pe6 (nu) + + + + + + + + + (ka)ruṃ89 : kā(s)[w](one)ṣi sāmu[tRA] (kos tñi) cämpiṣ puk
tRAṅktsi kāswoneyntu90 : waltsurā nu TAṢ TRAṅKAMˎ91
79

薬事 T24.71c3–4: 菩薩問曰。爲何啼泣。“the Bodhisattva asked: Why do you cry?”.
薬事 T24.71c4: 獵師答曰。汝已損我。“the hunter replied: You have injured me”.
81
薬事 T24.71c4: 我現相救。不曾有損。“I realized your rescue. Do I injure you all the time?”
82
This part is modified in Chin., 薬事 T24.71c5–6: 不是雌象	
 而來損耶。“Did the female elephant come to
injure (you)?”
83
薬事 T24.71c3: 悲啼泣涙。“he cried with sorrow and shed tears”.
84
The Chin. depicts simply as 薬事 T24.71c6: 獵師答曰。“the hunter replied”.
85
薬事 T24.71c7: 象王。“The elephant-king!”
86
āwu (ā- is almost sure to read on the photo) is hapax legomenon, which is a p.p. of √o-n “to meet” in active
voice, “to begin” in medium (cf. TEB II p. 86), but onu (B-Toch. aunu) is the common form as in the same line
here. The difference between āwu and onu could be “transitive” and “intransitive”, if āwu is formed by
reduplication, but -w- is impossible to explain. Another possibility is that āwu is original form, if au-n- in
B-Toch. is developed from āw-n, whose -n is originally a pres. marker (n-pres.). I prefer to take the latter, and to
see a transitive or causative. If this is right, a supplement could be (NAṣ wsoMAnt PAryo klop) āwu (I put klop
“suffering” instead of cu “you” by Sieg) “I caused to meet an suffering with the poisoned arrow”. It is
strengthened by the next passage where onu has no object (intransitive), but just an adj. klopasu “unfortunate”.
A- Toch. could be an artificial language based on B-Toch. because of au → o, and āwu could be a scribal error.
87
薬事 T24.71c8: 汝身被箭所傷。可有治療。“when your body is hit by an arrow, the wound can be cured”.
88
薬事 T24.71c8–9: 我心被射。愚癡無智。難可療治。“my heart was shot, (but) the stupidity, mindlessness
and ignorance are difficult to be cured”.
89
薬事 T24.71c11 (in verse): 起害之人猶發慈 “you give rise to mercy even for a man who injured (others)”.
90
薬事 T24.71c10 (in verse): 功徳廣大猶如海 “(your) virtuous deed is vast as the sea”.
80
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<translation>
1 … (he asked,) “My son! (without) reason(←arrangement?) why you cry?” The man
replies(←says), “My lord! I am depressed. || …
2 … (because of my) making protection, did I indeed bring you (←with) suffering?
Or(←Whether) (did) Subhadrā, not enduring my death, (cause you to cry)? Tell (me)!
3 … (Having heard it, the) hunter says with eyes of(←with) tear (and) with step backed voice
(←knocked word). || in the meter of Ṣāckācke || My lord of elephants!
4 (With poisoned arrow I) injured(←caused to meet) you in the center of (your) breast, : but
with a virtuous arrow of(←by) you I became(←met) unhappy in the center of (my)
heart. : (It) is good …
5 … a wound in the body. : A wound of ignorance, however, (which) is made by virtue,
spreads in three evil states. : • To(←In) a enemy also …
6 … (you show?) the compassion. : (You,) the ocean of virtues! (How far?) one would be
able to tell all (your) virtues? : In summary, however, I tell

THT 0700r (T III Š 80.4; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 9)
1 /// .. TPAr pramTAR*ˎ : •

92

wlāñKAt tRAṅKAṣ kalkam näṣ camac kātse TAmne ske

yāmaM*ˎ MAtne SAm wtāk neṣiṃ
2 (SArki) /// (tRA)ṅKAṣ saNAk waSAṃ ākāl ṣeṢˎ || TMAṢ*ˎ wlāñKAT*ˎ epreraṃ naṅkuRAṢ*ˎ
bodhisatvāP*ˎ anapRA
3 /// ○ .ś. nāTAK*ˎ ṣokyo nu māski yāMLAṃ wram yāMAṢTˎ93 ṣñi kaknu tāk94 te caṃ tñi
saRAs puskāSˎ śwāL*ˎ āṅka4 (RAs RAswāluneyaṃ klopyo SArki)○ñco siñlune95 bodhisattu tRAṅKAṢˎ mā ontaṃ tāka ñi
kᵤyalte ñareṣiNAśśi klo[p]anT*ˎ opyāc KAllā-

91

薬事 T24.71c12 (in verse): 假説我今身是人 “supposing to explain, I myself am a man”.
Conversations of gods are found in Toch. as in India. I suppose that the Toch. could be influenced by Indian
literature. Here we can see the conversation between Indra (as a messenger of the heaven) and the
Bodhisattva-elephant. In Uigurica III p. 60 T.III,73(2)v8 ff. we can see a similar situation (a conversation
between a god and his wife in the air). The content of Uig. could get an influence from Toch.
93
薬事 T24.72a10 (in verse): 象王行苦行	
 “the elephant-king practiced an asceticism”.
94
This tāk could be a scribal error for tāṣ (subj. 3. sg. √nas “to be”). According to SSS p. 420 this root is described as “ohne parallelen auch der Wechsel von tāk und tā, das auf den Konjunktiv beschlenkt bleibt”. The
proofs are here, THT 762v1 and 1017r3, and all instances are 3. sg. Then I see a subj. stem as tāk- only, and 3.
sg. should be *tākṣ, whose -k- disappeared on phonetic grounds. Very rarely -ṣ is dropped off, when 3. sg. is
obvious from context, or -k- is important phoneme for subj. Here I see a simplifying of tākṣ te to tāk te in
ligature kṣte → kte (the subj. tāk and the asking particle te).
95
薬事 T24.72a11 (in verse): 當正拔牙時 受於無量苦 “just when you took off your tusk you felt
immeasurable suffring”. According to Sieg, siñlune means “Befriedigung” (cf. Sieg 1952 p. 14; 1 si-, si-n- in
TEB II p. 155), but from the context and Chin. 苦 “suffering” it is better to see “bedrückt sein” (cf. 2 si-, si-nin TEB II p. 155. Apropos “skt. vi-ṣad” in commentary of TEB should be vi-√sad-).
92
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5 (māṃ)96 /// ākāL*ˎ ālu kāsu yāmluneyäṢ*ˎ PKAt97 nu puttiśpaRAṃ mā naṢ98 MAt nu
NAṢ*ˎ ṣñi klopyo siñäl ṣeM*ˎ || wlā6 (ñKAt tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ) /// .. w[r]am TAmyo ṣom caṃ perāk yāMLAṃ wram waSAṃ lkātsi
āyiT*ˎ || oṅkaLAm tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ PAlkār ñäktaśśi wäL*ˎ
<translation>
1 … we carry highly. : • Indra says, “I will go near to him (and) make effort so, that again he
like former state
2 (gets tusks.”?). (The god) says, “This even was our desire. || Then Indra, having
disappeared in the air space, (appeared) in front of the Bodhisattva,
3 (he says), “My lord! However, you have done the thing (which was) very difficult to do.
Would be there (any) oppressing to you (with the suffering at last), when your veins,
tendons, flesh and tusks
4 are pulled out (←in the pull of)? The Bodhisattva says, “To me (it) was not (so) at all,
because, remembering the sufferings of hells,
5 … desire. Without doing welfare for other (people), there is, however, no Buddha-worth.
How could I be oppressed with my own suffering? Indra
6 (says) … (this) thing (is unbelievable??). Thereupon you might let(←give) us see the only
one convincing(←believing to be done) thing. || The elephant says, “Look, my king of
gods!”
THT 0700v
1 /// (||kᵤprene) k(ār)m(e) rakeyo saRAs puskāSˎ āṅkaRASˎ rsunāmāṃ ñi99 : ñareṣiṃśśi
kloPAṢ*ˎ PKAnT*ˎ klopyo100 PALtSAK*ˎ
2 (āriñc¨ˎ ñi mā siṃsāwe

101

caNAk kā)[r]m(e)tsuneyo kᵤpre pat ṣakk atS KAlpāl tāMˎ

puttiśpaRAṃ : ṢAkk āṅkari102 puk salu ṣitsrāk103 pāKAr tāki ñi neṣiṃ SA96

薬事 T24.72a15 (in verse): 猶如地獄受苦人 “even like a man who gets the suffering of hell”
This word should be /pkänt/, whose -n- is dropped because of simplification of nt-nu in ligature to tnu. See
PKAnT*ˎ in the line 1 on the reverse of this folio.
98
薬事 T24.72a15 (in verse): 必不能發慈悲意 “surely he cannot create a mind of mercy”.
99
Uigurica III p. 60, T.III,73(2) v4–5: alqu tišläi ning singir läi … •• üzülüp käsilip bir az̤ ïγï tük[äti] “So
wurden aller Stoßzähne Nerven durchrissen und getrennt und ein Zahn ging mit den Wurzeln heraus.”
薬事 T24.72a19: 而以六牙欲捨與之。“and (the elephant-king) wanted to give him with six tusks”.
100
薬事 T24.72a20: 我今極痛。“I (feel) now a terrible pain”.
101
Uigurica III p. 61 T.III,S.89,1 v1–8: sansardaqï nizvanilïγ qap qarangẋuda … [yo]lčï yirči bolur ärsär mn ••
… [azï]γïmïn tartar ärkän käyikči ärkä bir kšan ödtä ymä övkä ko̤ ngülüm yo̤ kärü bolmayuq ärsär bu köni kirtü
üzä altï azïγlarïm öngräki täg … lüg bolzun •• “Wenn [es wahr ist, daß] ich in der tiefen Finsternis der
Leidenschaften im Saṃsāra ein Wegekundiger und Führer bin, wenn ich (ferner) gegen den Jäger, der meine
Zähne ausriß, auch nicht einen Augenblick lang Zorn in mir aufsteigen ließ, so mögen auf Grund dieser
wirklichen Wahrheit meine sechs Stoßzähne wie zuvor … [voll kommen wieder] da sein!”
102
Sieg might think ṢAkk āṅkari as “six tusks”, but “six-colored tusks” is also possible, as the mural in Qizil
shows. In Uig. there is also “six”, e.g. Uigurica III pp. 55–56 T.III, M.84–25 r5–6 altï azïγlarïn öngi öngi tartïp
öntürgil “Take off six tusks one by one!”. If the Uig. version showed the number of tusks as “six” (cf. Uigurica
97
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3 (rki TApreṃ wewñu)○RAṢ*ˎ tmak cami treyo mañis krorr104 oki ṢAK*ˎ āṅkari ṣitsrāk
pāKAr tākaRAṃ || TAm PAlkoRAṢ*ˎ tkanā e4 (preraṃ ñäktas napeNAṣṣi tso)pats kācke kāTAK*ˎ || TMAṢ*ˎ wlāñKAT*ˎ ṣakk atseK*ˎ
ptāñKAt kātkaLAṃ cam krañcäṃ wrasoMAnT*ˎ KArsoRAṢ*ˎ
5 /// (bodhisatvā)nac tRAṅKAṣ kāsu kāsu kāswoneyuM*ˎ taryāk-we-pi lakṣanäsyo yetunT*ˎ
wāmpunT*ˎ puttiśpa6 (raṃ ṣakk atseK*ˎ KAlpāLAṃ cu) lkām KAlpo puttiśpaRAṃ105 NAṣ penu opyāc¨ˎ klitār
TApreṃ wewñuRAṢ*ˎ wlāñKAT*ˎ tmāk naKAT*ˎ ||
<translation>
1 (… (4x18) ||) Honestly (←with the true speech), when my veins, tendons and tusks are
pulled out (←pulling), : with the suffering which (even) exceeds(←apart from) the
suffering of hells, (my) spirit
2 (and heart I did not oppress), or if(←whether) I should get surely the Buddha-worth with
(this truth), : my six(-colored?) tusks might appear so absolutely, as it were in former
time.
3 Having said so, immediately to him the six(-colored?) tusks like a sickle of (the crescent)
moon (which is) three days (after a new moon) appeared absolutely. || Having seen it,
on the earth (and)
4 (in the air space, a great) pleasure rose (for human beings and gods). || Then Indra, having
known the good being (who) would surely become(←rise as) the Buddha,
5 … (he) says to the Bodhisattva, “Very good! (You, who are) decorated with virtuous 32
features, (who will get surely) the Buddha-worth,
6 I see (such a being, namely you). (When you) get the Buddha-worth, you might remember
also me!” Having said so, then Indra disappeared. ||

THT 0710r (TIIIŠ101.2; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 10; Uigurica II p. 20 ff.)
1 /// || TMAṢ SAm śaru MA[t]n(e) wärtac (KAlk MAtne) tm(ā) oṅkaLAMˎ oS MAtne TMAK*ˎ
III p. 60 T.III,73(2)v11 [käz]igčä “[wollte der Jäger die Zähne] der Reihe nach [ausbrechen]), and the Toch. as
“two”, there could be a confusion “six” or “six-colored” for the literal word “six”.
103
This ṣitsrāk occurs only here and in the next line 3, and Sieg translates this word as “der Reiche nach”, but
“ganz” in TEB II p. 149. Here I suppose that salu und ṣitsrāk are synonyms (binomial expression meaning
“completely”), and puk “all” is used as an emphasis or metri causa, as we can infer from the passage of the next
line 3 on this folio (without puk salu).
104
Sieg translated this passage as “die dreifache Sichel des Mondes”, which is not comprehensive. The problem
is treyo (hapax legomenon). This is an instr. form of tre “three” as in Poucha p. 135, relating to mañ “moon”,
not to kror “sickle” as by Sieg. He might think three tusks, but why only one side? The meaning of treyo mañ is
“moon with three (days) → crescent (moon)”. The moon grows from the new moon after three days to the shape
of a sickle (2.5–3.5 age of the moon). In Japan it is called as 三日月 “three-days-moon”.
105
薬事 T24.72b2: 當救輪迴得解脱 “he just make rescue (from) saṃsāra and get a deliverance”.
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oṅ[kaLA]m cami śolā pā2 (ṣluneyac¨ˎ) /// āṅkaRASˎ tskā[t] 106 MAnT*ˎ paT TAm [ṣ](urma)[Ṣˎ] tkanis mewlune
ñäkcyāSˎ pyāppyāśśi s[w]āslune ñäkta3 (s napeNAśśi) /// (bodhi)○satvāṃ [p]āllune tāKˎ 107 MA(nT)*ˎ pat nu wlāñKAT*ˎ
bodhisatvānac kanwenā lyäMˎ • [TA]m108 [p]enu t[e]mi lāntse
4 /// ○ TMAṣ ceSAMˎ āṅkaRAs lāntse [su]knāmāṃ tRA[ṅKA]ṣ ceSASˎ śkaṃ āṅkaRASˎ tñi
essi [wo](tka ñi) || [ā](kru)n[T]*(ˎ) swā5 (SAsmāṃ) /// (SA)m kāruṇik wrasoM*ˎ || śaru tRAṅKAṣ t. .n. + .. .. .. [c]w. ||
(s)ubhādrenaṃ (20/22/10/15) || mā kā(su) + + + + + + + +
6 + + + + + + + + + (:) (k)ossi lywāṢT*ˎ onmiṃ pyāmtsāR*ˎ ptarKˎ rse PALtSKAṣ puK*ˎ
cmolwaṃ mar ś(k)aṃ r.e + + + + + (:) + + + +
<translation>
1 … || Then the hunter (reported), how he (went) to the forest, (how) he met the elephant
there, how the elephant … thereupon (to retain) his life (←over his life)
2 … (how he) took off the tusks, or how (it) was, because of that, the trembling of the earth,
the rain of divine flowers, … of gods (and)
3 (human beings) … the praise of the Bodhisattva, or also how Indra sat on (his) both knees
for(←toward) the Bodhisattva. Also (he reported?) so for the queen
4 … Then (he,) offering(←bringing) these tusks for the queen, says, “And (he ordered to me)
to give these tusks to you. || Tears poured down (←raining of tears)
5 … the pitiful man(←being). || The hunter says … || in the meter of Subhādre (20/22/10/15)
|| Not good …
6 … (:) You sent to kill (him?). Repent(←Make regret)! Dismiss hate from the thought in all
births! And not …

106

The subject of this sentence could be the elephant-king, because “the trembling of the earth, the rain of
divine flowers” happened, as in Chin. 雜寶藏經 T04.454b2: 自拔牙出。“(the elephant-king) took off the tusks
by himself”. This is the third stage of offering the tusks after Sugimoto p. 10., which shows the developed or
late stage of Toch. Buddhism.
107
tāKˎ should be tāka (pret.), as other predicate verbs in pret. form (description of the fact). There is no virāma
line (in the gap?) and virāma-comma over K, which is written even on the “Fremdzeichen” in the case of virāma
in this manuscript. On the photo it is not distinguishable whether it is KA, ka or another, so Sieg reads it as tāKˎ.
There are some examples of tāk as pret. 3. sg. (cf. TEB II p. 110 and Poucha p. 143), and tāka- as pret. stem is
written, when personal endings or enclitic pronouns follow, e.g. tāka-ñi (THT863 r3) or tākar (passim). From
B-Toch. subj./pret. stem /tākā-/ of √nes “to be”, I assume that the pret. stem in A-Toch. is also /tākā-/ (the
written form is tāka), and it developed to tāk because of the accent regular (cf. Tamai, Einleitung p. XV
“Akzent”), i.e. tā́ kā → tāka → *tākä → tāk. I see a late stage in A-Toch., because tāk is found only in A-Toch.
Another possibility is that tāk is written metri causa, because we can find tāk used as pret. in verses more often
(two examples in proses against four in verses, which are in TEB II p. 110).
108
SAm (cf. Sieg/Siegling 1921 p. 45 No. 77 a3, • [s̱ ]a̱ m penu) is not suitable, because it is used as SAm śaru
“the hunter” in line 1 of the same side. On the photo I would like to read this part as TAm “it, so”, because the
left upper side of the akṣara is rather rectangular or sharp (SA is rather rounded form). If this is so, the context is
also more understandable.
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THT 0710v
1 + + + + + + (:) .. āṅkaRASˎ lywāci ceSAm purpār klyomiṃ pyām kṣānti : • || TAm
kaklyuṣuRA(Ṣ*ˎ) + + + + + + + +
2 /// (puk marmas) kaKAltsāṃ triKˎ tkanā (klā) || [TMAK]*ˎ (brahma)[datt]e wäl
(ś)i[t]ābhās ñemintu + + + + + + + + + i
3 /// (bhā)○drā lātSˎ neṣināSˎ cmo[l]u opyāc [k]los hima[va]nT*ˎ ṣulyiṃ KAlymeyac¨ˎ s[p]ā
+ .. .. .. (o)[ṅKA]lmeṃ
4 /// (ṣñi a)○ñcäm nāKAsmāṃ tRAṅKAṢˎ109 || + st. n. .. saṃ (4x18) || hiśT*ˎ sne śäkce KArpi
ñuK*ˎ yäslyi r[o]ñcäm RASKAr yo a5 + + + (:) + + + + + + + (kās)[w](o)ne mā PAlkoRAṣ kossi wotkāṃ (: kā)ruṇikāṃ
PALtSAkyo knānmuneyo āṣtRAṃnyo r(i)ṣakk oki : a6 + + + + + + + + + + + + sāṃ wartsi tuṅk[y]o : caMAṢ wä(tkoṣ tāPArK*ˎ) ceM*ˎ ānās
nāṃtsuṣ wekantRA tāśśi [KA]lkeñc¨ˎ : aryu [p]a
<translation>
1 … I sent you the tusks. Take these, my noble (lady)! Forgive (me) (←Make forgiveness)! :
• || Having heard it …
2 … she threatened (all her veins) (= frightened?), confused, (and) fell down on the earth. ||
Immediately the king (Brahmadatta brought) the Śītābhāsa(“coolness-emitter”) jewels
(for her?)…	
 
3 … The queen Bhadrā (who) remembered (her) former births, … to the direction of
Mount Himaraya … of the elephant
4 … (she), blaming herself, says || in the meter of … (4x18) || Alas! I (have) a weak-minded
(←common) envy without ability(?), jealousy (and) bitter …
5 … Without(←Having not seen) virtue, I ordered to kill (him :) like a sage with
compassionate thought, cleverness (and) cleanliness : …
6 … the follower with love. : They were separated (in that time) from him, became miserable,
(and) depressed(← fell apart). Where will they go really? : Long …

THT 0713r (TIIIŠ98.3; Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka 11)
1 /// (cmo)LAṢ*ˎ cmolac¨ˎ ymāṃ śkaṃ sā(m) . + + + + + + + + +
2 /// [KA]lyme KAlyme lkātsi kā[w]ä(lte) + + + + + + + +
3 /// nu ptāñktaṃ kāpñuneyā ṣñi (oMAskenās yā)m(l)uneyntu o4 (pyāc KAllāmāṃ) /// (waṣTAṢ LA)nTAssi ākāl ṣeṢAṃ TMAṢ*ˎ [bh]ādrā [dha]ni(s)
109

	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454b5: 便生悔心。而作是言。“namely she produced a regrettable mindset, and then she
said”.
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śr(e)ṣṭhiSˎ āmāśā5 (s) /// plāksāt waṢTAṢ LAc¨ˎ aśi tāK*ˎ110 sām nu tatmur(ā)ṣṣ aci ptāñKA
6 /// (ptāñKAt KA)ṣyāP*ˎ anapRA kumnässi mā cämṣā • || ālyäkyāṃ praṣṭaṃ te(mi)
<translation>
1 … also going from birth to birth, she(?) …
2 … in every directions, beautiful (shape) to see …
3 … however, through the adoration(←love) to(←in) Buddha-god, (reminding bad) deeds …
4 … her desire was to go away (from house). Then Bhadrā (asked?) rich guild-leaders (and)
ministers …
5 … (she) asked an agreement, she went out from house and became(←was) nun. However,
she (wanted to see?) the Buddha from her birth …
6 … she could not come in front of the teacher (Buddha). • || In another time (for her) …
THT 0713v
1 /// kl(e)śās wawiK*ˎ ārāntiśpaRAṃ KAlpāT*ˎ • TMAṢ*ˎ ārānT*ˎ
2 (nāṃtsus) /// (ptāñka)T KAṣṣiṃ lkātsi yeṢ*ˎ PAlkātt atSˎ ptāñKAT KAṣ(ṣ)iṃ (ne)[ṣ]
cmolwāṣi3 (nās yāmluneyntu opyāc kallāmāṃ) /// (ptāñKAT KAṣ)y(ā)p pesaṃ kākloRAṢ tRAṅKAṢ*ˎ ||
kokāliknaṃ || [mā] kāsu
4 /// MAtne āknatSˎ MAtne trikṣanT*ˎ MAt(n)e p. + .. .. .. .. MAnTˎ
5 /// (maṅKˎ ruTAṅkāmāRˎ) triślune deśiT*ˎ ypamār pyā(m kṣānti) + + + + + + +
6 /// yāmp(←w)ā tāPArKˎ penu [kṣā] + + + + + + + + +
<translation>
1 … (she) drove out (←made disappear) kleśas (and) got the Arhat-worth. • Then (she
became) Arhat …
2 … (she) went to see the teacher, the Buddha, (and) she really saw the teacher, the Buddha,
(recalling her deeds) in(←of) former lives.
3 … Having fallen to(←in) the feet of (the teacher Buddha), she says. || in the meter of
Kokālika (20/22/10/15) || Not good …
4 … how ignorance, how confusing, how …, how …
5 … I remove (my) debt (and) confusion, I make a confession, forgive (me)!
6 … I made … now also (forgive me!)

110

	
 雜寶藏經 T04.454b7: 出家學道。“she went out from her house to learn the way (of life)”.
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II. The development of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka
The Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka was a popular tale that originated in India and spread to
Gāndhāra, Central Asia, Southeast Asia, Tibet and China, showing various diachronic (from
2 B.C onward) and synchronic developments. I quote the study of Sugimoto (2006, originally
written in Japanese) briefly in order to provide an overview of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka for the
sake of understanding a development of Buddhist literatures.
1. Introduction
Jātaka originally means “birth in a previous incarnation”, indicating a general tale
of a former life, and was not limited to stories about the Buddha. It implied no ideology
pertaining to bodhisattvas or karmic reward, but it did suggest reasons for the present state of
affairs (as a form of admonition). It became “a tale of the Buddha’s former life” or “a tale of
the Bodhisattva’s religious practice” by means of changing the main character to the Buddha,
or selecting tales whose main character was the Buddha, e.g. Jātaka-mālā. This was
recognized through the usage of the name of the Buddha and Bodhisattva in a previous life,
and the Pāramitā-ideology became fused, which came from other areas.
The formation was changed from three parts, paccuppannavatthu (prologue),
atītavatthu (past affair) and samodhāna (identification of persons in present and past time) to
two (without the present state), and at last only one (past affair), which was used for praising
the Bodhisattva and became a main theme of Jātaka as a genre. Later, especially in the
(Mūla)sarvastivāda, the new genre Avadāna, which emphasized the karmic reward, was
established, and there was confusion between this and Jātaka, and Jātaka became mixed with
Avadāna. The Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka is an example of this.
It is said that Jātaka originally consisted of gāthā (verse), but it was difficult to
understand an entire story written in verse, so proses became necessary. Therefore, many
Jātakas were composed in both verse and prose. When the verses and proses are not
coincident, it is said that the verses are older, but this is not always the case. Occasionally
verses were produced under the influence of proses. The verses of samodhāna (union) in the
Chaddanta-Jātaka in Pāli were produced in such a manner. This is the opinion of Sugimoto
(cf. p. 2), but communis opinio verses show the originals.
We see the Jātakatthavaṇṇnā (annotation in Pāli) as falling under the Jātaka genre.
Prose is thought of as a kind of annotation, but the style of Jātaka is abnormal in relation to
the Suttanipāta or Dhammapada, i.e. there is no annotation for verses, and no relation of fates
with verses. The verses and proses are reciprocal and complement each other. The
annotations for verses are kept in the name of Veyyākaraṇa. This Jātakatthavaṇṇā was to be
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compiled in the middle of 5th century CE involving old proses from a era BCE period, and
various changes and adaptations occurred before its final formation. It is said that the content
of Jātaka has a Hinayāna character, but it also has that of Mahāyāna, as is seen in
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka (cf. Sugimoto pp. 2–3).
2. Philological materials for the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka
This Jātaka was originally a nun’s tale of previous incarnation, and the Bodhisattva
played a supporting role, but the story was changed, i.e. the previous incarnation of the
Bodhisattva became the main concern. We can see many varieties and citations in numerous
materials, but just nine sources are cited as follows in order to observe its development.
2.1. Pāli Jātaka No.514 (Fausbøll, Vol. V, pp. 36–57; 2nd B.C. – 5th CE)
I will use the translation of Francis (1905) together with Sugimoto’s digest. Three
parts (paccuppannavatthu, atītavatthu and samodhāna) are kept.
paccuppannavatthu: One nun is crying and laughing like madwoman before the
Buddha, but he is smiling. The monks ask about the situation, and the Buddha explains the
reason with a story regarding the past.
atītavatthu: Once there was an elephant-king with 8000 elephants and two wives in
the foot of Himaraya, who had a big body and big tusks emitting six-colored rays. When he
struck a Sāl tree, flowers fell on the first wife (Mahāsubhadra), while dry twigs with dead
leaves fell on the second wife (Cullasubhaddā). The king received a large lotus with seven
shoots from a certain elephant and gave it to the first wife. The second one had a grudge
against the king’s deed and prayed to the Paccakabuddha (Khaḍgaviṣāṇakalpa): “Hereafter,
when I pass hence, may I be reborn as the royal maiden Subhaddā in the Madda king’s
family, and on coming of age may I attain to the dignity of queen consort to the king of
Benares. Then I shall be dear and charming in his eyes, and in a position to do what I please.
So I will speak to the king and send a hunter with a poisoned arrow to wound and slay this
elephant. And thus may I be able to have brought to me a pair of his tusks that emit
six-colored rays.” Thenceforth she took no food and died. [in prose]
Her desire was realized, and she gained the favor of the king. She pretended to be
sick in bed, and said to the king that she would get the tusks of the elephant-king
[conversation in verses] The king agreed, and gave orders to his ministers to gather all the
hunters in the kingdom of Kāsi (→ svayaṃvara-story in Toch.). 60000 hunters got together,
and the queen said to them: (in verse No.6 from line 20, p. 41 in Fousbøll; translation by
Francis) “Ye hunters bold, assembled here! Unto my words, I prey, give ear: Dreaming,
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methought an elephant I saw, Six-tusked111 and white without a flow: His tusks I crave and
fain would have; Nought else avails this life to save112”. Sonuttara by name was selected as a
hunter, and took a very long and tough way to the elephant-king. There the hunter donned
yellow robes (kāṣāya), and hid in a pit taking his bow and a poisoned arrow. He shot the
elephant-king, and the elephant-king became mad with pain, and he had almost slain the
hunter but stopped, because he saw the kāṣāya-robe, and asked the reason why the hunter
wounded him. Having heard the hunter’s reason, the elephant-king uttered (in verse No.52):
“Rise, hunter, and or ere I die. Saw off these tusks of ivory. Go bid the shrew be of good
cheer, ‘The beast is slain, his tusks are here’”. Then the hunter tried to cut off the tusks, but
he could not do it, although the elephant-king helped him. Then the elephant-king cut off his
tusks by himself and gave them to the hunter, and the hunter went back to Benares swiftly by
the magic power of these tusks. After the death of the elephant-king, his body was burned,
and the Pratyekabuddhas all through the night recited scripture in the cemetry. The queen
also died due to the great sorrow she felt from the death of the elephant-king, which she
learned upon seeing his tusks.
samodhāna (in verses): The queen was the nun who was laughing and crying,
because she was beloved by the elephant-king in a former life, and died due to grief when she
saw the tusks. The elephant-king was the Bodhisattva, and the hunter was Devadatta.
The content is complicated and exaggerated, and there are many supplements from
a later time. Moreover, the verses in the conclusion were obviously added at a later time (cf.
von Hinüber 1997 p. 98113; p. 112114). The core of the tale is the offering of the tusks of the
elephant-king, which is developed in three steps: the first is the hunter’s cutting, the second is
the elephant-king’s bending down for the sake of the hunter’s cutting, and the third is the
elephant-king’s own cutting. In prose, all three are told showing a dramatization at a later
time.
2.2. 『雜譬喩經(九)』(T205.504b02–c23; translated in 220 CE)
	
 

The content of atītavatthu is almost the same as in the Pāli (and Toch.), but the

111

Francis notes the annotation below verse 6 chabbisāṇan ti chabbaṇṇavisāṇaṁ as “The Scholiast explains
chabbisāna six-tusks as chabbaṇṇa six-colored, perhaps more completely to identify the hero of the story with
the Buddha”, but the text says chabbaṇṇāhi rasmīhi “emitting six-colored rays” Fausbøll p. 37 line 8, and
yamakadante “a pair of his tusks” ibid. p. 44 line 15. It is not desicive that “six” is “to identify the hero of the
story with the Buddha”, or “six-colored-tusks”. I will discuss this problem later.
112
Pāli alābhe n’ atthi jīvitan ti “without getting (the tusks), there is no life”. I cannot see whose life shall be
lost, weather “my” (of the queen) or “his” (of the hunter). From the Toch. it is the life of the hunters (pl.
including seven generations), but in the Pāli it is written in sg. Therefore, I prefer that the queen’s life would be
the one that is lost, but as the hunter was alone, it seems that the life of the hunter would be the one that is lost.
113
“Die Konzilsväter werden am Ende von 514. Chaddanta-ja. als Verfasser von Versen angegeben”.
114
“Offensichtlich sind hier die letzten sechs Verse, die den Konzilvätern zugeschrieben werden”.
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order is different, i.e. atītavatthu → paccuppannavatthu → samodhāna, and the content of
paccuppannavatthu and samodhāna is slightly modified. This could mean that atītavatthu
became a main theme, and the modification shows development in China.
2.3. 『六度集經（28）』(T152.17a19–b29; translated in 251–280 CE)
There is no paccuppannavatthu. This sūtra shows 菩薩自戒波羅蜜行 (austerities
of pāramitā and the Bodhisattva’s admonition). The number of the tusks is two (cf.
T0152_03.0017b12 射 之 。 截 取 其 牙 。 將 二 牙 來 。 ), and “six tusks” in
T0152_03.0017a29–b01 吾夢覩六牙象 could be “six-colored tusks”.
2.4. 『大荘厳論經』巻 14 (T201.336b12–338a13; translated by Kumārajīva
鳩摩羅什 in 384–401 CE)	
 
The content is similar to the Toch. version (because of the translation of
Kumārajīva who was a Tocharian?). There is neither the paccuppannavatthu nor the
samodhāna, but only the admiration-tale for the austerities of the Bodhisattva composed
mainly in verse, which is also similar to the Toch.
2.5. 『大智度論』巻 12, 39, 93 (T25.146b27–c5, 343a24–26, 714c25–715a3); translated
by Kumārajīva 鳩摩羅什 in 405 CE)	
 
Ṣaḍdanta is used in this śāstra as a parable in a very short abbreviated tale for the
sake of explaining the dānapāramitā of Bodhisattva in a state of dharma-kāya, i.e. the
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka had already become famous by this point.
2.6. 『摩訶僧祇律』巻 2 (T22.240b24–241a20; translated in 416–418 CE)
This is composed in three parts (present, past and conclusion), and features the
story of the monk Dhaniya’s former life. The elephant-king is the king Bimbisāra instead of
the Bodhisattva, and the hunter is the monk Dhaniya in the present. The theme is reverence
for the kāṣāya-robe, which can be found in other literature, e.g. the Kāsāva-Jātaka in Pāli.
2.7. 『雑宝蔵經 (10) 六牙白象縁』巻 2 (T04.453c24–454b11; translated in 472 CE)
The three parts are complete, but the content of the paccuppannavatthu is different
from the Pāli version.
paccuppannavatthu: The daughter of a rich person, Bhadrā became a nun admiring
the kāṣāya-rob and attained an Arahat-stage without going before the Buddha. Thereafter she
regretted this, and went to the Buddha to confess, but the Buddha said that he had already
heard her confession. Monks asked the Buddha about predestination.
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The names of the characters and places including the content of atītavatthu are
identical or similar with the Toch. version, although the Toch. contains much more content
than the Chin. I do not know whether the Toch. added them or the Chin. omitted them. I
quote the Chin. 雑宝蔵經 with underlines that show the correspondences with the Toch. in
order to show the similarity of the content.
昔舍衞國。有一大長者。生一女子。自識宿命。初生能語。而作是言。不善所作。不孝所作。
無慚所作。惡害所作。背恩所作。作此語已。默然而止。此女生時。有大福徳。即爲立字。名
之爲賢。漸漸長大。極敬袈裟。以恭敬袈裟因縁。出家作比丘尼。不到佛邊。精勤修習。即得
羅漢。悔不至佛邊。便往佛所。向佛懺悔。佛言。我於彼時。已受懺悔。諸比丘。疑怪問佛。
此賢比丘尼。何以故從出家以來不見佛。今日得見佛懺悔。有何因縁。佛即爲説因縁。昔日有
六牙白象。多諸群衆。此白象有二婦。一名賢。二名善賢。林中遊行。偶値蓮花。意欲與賢。
善賢奪去。賢見奪華。生嫉妬心。彼象愛於善賢而不愛我。時彼山中有佛塔。賢常採花供養。
即發願言。我生人中。自識宿命。并拔此白象牙取。即上山頭。自撲而死。尋生毘提醯王家作
女。自知宿命。年既長大。與梵摩達王爲婦。念其宿怨。語梵摩達言。與我象牙作床者我能活
耳。若不爾者。我不能活。梵摩達王。即募獵者。若有能得象牙來者。當與百兩金。即時獵師。
詐被袈袈。挾弓毒箭。往至象所。時象婦善賢。見獵師已。即語象王。彼有人來。象王問言。
著何衣服。答言。身著袈裟。象王言。袈裟中必當	
 有善無有惡也。獵師於是遂便得近。以毒箭
射。善賢語其夫。汝言。袈裟中有善無惡。云何如此。答言。非袈裟過。乃是心中煩惱過也。
善賢即欲害彼獵師。象王種種慰喩説法。不聽令害。又復畏五百群象必殺此獵師。藏著歧間。
五百群象。皆遣遠去。問獵師言。汝須何物。而射於我。答言。我無所須。梵摩達王。募索汝
牙。故來欲取。象言疾取。答言。不敢自取。如是慈悲。覆育於我。我若自手取。手當爛墮。
白象即時。向大	
 樹所。自拔牙出。以鼻絞捉。發願而與。以牙布施。願我將來。拔一切衆生三
毒之牙。獵師取牙。便與梵摩達王。爾時夫人。得此牙已。便生悔心。而作是言。我今云何取
此賢勝淨戒之牙。大修功徳。而發誓言。願使彼將來得成佛時。於彼法中。出家學道。得阿羅
漢。汝等當知。爾時白象者。我身是也。爾時獵師者。提婆達多是也。爾時賢者。今比丘尼是
也。爾時善賢者。耶輸陀羅比丘尼是也

2.8. 『大乗大集地蔵十輪經』巻４ (T13.741c–742a; translated in 651 CE)
There is neither the paccuppannavatthu nor the samodhāna. Mainly, the content is
similar to the Toch. version, i.e. the story of the Bodhisattva, including the style of the verses
for conversation, although the names of the characters are different (e.g. female-elephant for
Subhadrā). This sūtra could be partly translated from the Toch. version or vice versa, because
of correspondences among certain words.
2.9. 『根本有部律薬事』巻 15 (T24.71a–72b; translated in 695–712 CE)
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There is no paccuppannavatthu, and the samodhāna is very short. The content is
similar to the Toch. Indeed, it is identical in parts, e.g. the names of characters, or the
metaphor of the moon for the sinless man with the kāṣāya-robe. H. Yao (2003, p. 403–408)
translates this story from Tibetan (Derge Xylograph, Kha245b–248b) compering it with the
Chin. (T24.71a–72a; translated into Japanese). I see some development and alteration, e.g. an
addition of a verse (Kha246a), which contains a metaphor for the color “white”, and the
shape of the tusk of the elephant (“various roots of the elephant resemble to the moon” ←
sickle-shape of the tusk, or “six tusks are elegant like the moon” ← six-colored tusk). The
theme is the tapas (asceticism) and dāna (offering) involved in the bodhisatvacaryā. It shows
partial agreement with the Toch., presumably because it stems from the same sect of
Buddhism, i.e. the Mūlasarvāstivāda.
3. Investigation for murals and engravings
I have tried to discern characteristics of Tocharian Buddhism by investigating the
development of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka from evidence found in murals and engravings in
various places (21 cases in 12 districts, cf. Sugimoto 2006 p. 13). As I am not a specialist in
the history of art, I follow Sugimoto’s 2006 article comparing photos of other sources.
3.1. Bhārhūt (2nd ~ 1st century B.C.)
There is the inscription “Chhaddaṃtiya jātakaṃ” (I see “chadaṃtiya jātakaṃ” on
the photo) on the upper side of the relief of the medallion. There are two scenes separated by
a banyan tree. The elephant-king with two female elephants is presented on the right side; the
standing (normal style) elephant-king whose tusk is to be cut by a saw on the left side.
Sugimoto mentions that the normal style of the elephant-king does not show the
bodhisatvacaryā because of the style of the elephant (not kneeling or bending down), but the
normal standing style could be original, and the kneeling is a style that developed at the late
time, Sugimoto also maintains that the prose is older than the verse, because the two female
elephants were not mentioned in the prose. This may be correct, but an obvious example is in
the conclusion in the Pāli, as von Hinüber mentions (cf. fn. 113 and 114).
The number of tusks is “six” which could express “six-colored”, as is mentioned in
the Pāli prose chabbaāṇṇāhi rasmīhi “emitting six-colored rays” Fausbøll p. 37 line 8, and
yamakadante “a pair of (his) tusks” ibid. p. 44 line 15, but this could be a later addition. The
figure of Bhārhūt shows three tusks on one side.
3.2. Sāñchī (1st century B.C. ~ 1st century CE)
This relief shows five scenes in one frame of the south gate (middle part), and the
biggest one is the elephant with six tusks (see supra 3.1.). It is difficult to see that the
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bodhisatvacaryā was recognized in the scene of the elephant lifting up the water-pot, which
is a symbol of offering the elephant-tusks. We can see the related scenes also on the upper
side of the north gate and the under side of the west gate. If these are indeed scenes from the
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka, the main theme is resistence on the part of the female elephant, and there is
no treatment of the offering of the tusks. The case of Sāñchī shows that the prose of the Pāli
Jātaka is an old one without Buddhist elements.
3.3. Bodh Gayā (1st century B.C. ~ 1st century CE)
The two scenes are too simple (one is only one elephant and another is a female
figure) to determine that these two belong to the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka.
3.4. Ajaṇṭā, the 10th cave (1st century B.C. ~ 1st century CE)
There are some scenes (9 ~ 11) that are painted at random, including the painter’s
addition (according to Schlingloff, cf. Sugimoto p. 16: the king and queen’s worship of the
ashes of the elephant-king in the caitya painted in the lower part to the right). The scene of
the elephant group in the woods or lotus pond is coincident with that of Sāñchī, which shows
these to be of a similar time period. The content reflects the prose in the Pāli Jātaka, and the
elephant-king has six tusks as with Sāñchī. Sugimoto supposes that a conception of
bodhisatvacaryā begins to be recognized here.
3.5. Gāndhāra (2nd century CE)
The elephant-king has two rather than six tusks. Sugimoto notes the problem that
the hunter has nothing with which to cut off the tusks, and that the elephant-king does not
remove his tusks by himself, since he includes three moments from the cutting of the tusks.
But I suppose that the difference in the scenes is only due to chronologic and synchronic
changes. The Gāndhāran relief shows only a simple scene revealing this concept.
3.6. Amarāvatī (2nd ~ 3rd century CE)
There are two medallions and one relief on the stūpa-dome that portray the story
of the Ṣaḍdant-Jātaka. I see a pair of tusks in each scene. The first medallion is engraved
with five scenes together, which is complicated and difficult to distinguish, but I see an
elephant with a pair of tusks, and a man with two tusks on a balance on his shoulder (located
at the upper part). If the last scene shows two tusks on both sides of the balance, the number
of tusks is four. This is rather strange. I see that two tusks on the left are in the shape of a
crescent, while on the other side of the balance, this is not the case, so perhaps this scene
shows only two tusks.
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3.7. Gummadidurru (3rd century CE)
Here we find two panels, which show the tale of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka. The left
features the scene of the queen who asks the king for the tusks of Ṣaḍdanta, and the right
panel features the scene where the queen faints when she sees the two elephant tusks on the
plate. This shows only the queen’s reaction, and omits her respect for the kāśāya-robe and
offering to the elephant-king (scil. Bodhisattva).
3.8. Goli (3rd century CE)
There are two panels as in Gummadidurru. The left one features three scenes: the
elephant-king receiving lotus-flowers, the removal of the tusks with a saw, and a man with
one tusk on each side of a balance on his shoulder. The right panel features the scene of the
queen as in Gummadidurru.
3.9. Ajaṇṭā, the 17th cave (5th ~ 7th century CE)
Here we find nine scenes from the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka. The number of tusks here also
is two. A special feature is the inclusion of the scene where the elephant-king takes off his
own tusk with his trunk. According to Sugimoto (cf. op. cit. p. 19), this denotes the
dānapāramitā of the Bodhisattva, which is mentioned as a deed of the dharmakāya in
Mahāprajñāpāramitā-śāstra, although the method of removal is different, and is an
expression of the Bodhisattva himself in Mahāyāna Buddhism. If this is correct, the Jātaka
was used for the propagation of Buddhism.
3.10. Qizil (4th ~ 7th century CE)
There are five paintings in the stone caves of Qizil, i.e. caves 14, 17, 38, 118 and
206. Here the number of tusks is also two. All paintings show the theme of the hunter
shooting the elephant-king, which would reflect a reproach rather than an offering. I will
briefly examine these paintings for the sake of understanding a peculiarity of Tocharian
culture via Buddhist art, using the colored photos in The Grotto Art of China, The Kizil
Grottoes Vol. 1–3 Heibonsha, Tokyo 1983–1985. Hereafter I use the abbreviation ṢaJ. for the
Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka.
No. 14 (photo No. 47 in Vol. I, explained in p. 194 of Vol. I): ṢaJ was painted as
one of five Jātakas, e.g. Śaśa-Jātaka. The white elephant with two tusks was shaded with
blue color, and the hooded hunter in blue cloth is trying to shoot an arrow with a bow. Here
we can see another elephant in a scene from the Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, whose color is blue. I
suppose that the color is used only for contrast, and not from original colors depicted in the
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literature, as is seen in the same cave, i.e. a white horse or white hare in other Jātakas.
No. 17 (photo No. 60 in Vol. I, explained in p. 182 of Vol. II and The Murals of
Buddhist Jātaka in Qizil Grottoes 1991, p. 67–69): ṢaJ was painted just as in No. 14 in frame
No. 2 of 24 frames for other Jātakas. The elephant with two tusks was painted in blue,
shaded with white color. The hunter’s clothing with hood is red ocher. Here I see also the
same color as in No. 14 supra.
No. 38: There are many murals in this cave, but I cannot find a colored photo. Only
a sketch is to be found in von Le Coq 1975 p. 53 Fig. 162 Aus der Höhle mit dem
Musickerchor, which is “im Museum ausgestellt”, i.e. this mural was taken from Qizil and is
now kept in the Berlin Museum, but I also cannot find a photo in the list of Museum für
Indische Kunst in Berlin (Vol. III). Presumably the site has been destroyed entirely (cf. Vol.
III p. 313). I quote the explanation in op. cit. p. 52–53: “Sie zeigt einen Jäger in brauner
Kutte, der mit dem Bogen auf einen blauen Elephanten über sich anlegt”. From the sketch
and explanation, I recognize the same type as in No. 14 and 17, and the color is used for
contrast, and not identified with the literature, i.e. there is not a white elephant, but a blue one.
Also I am not sure that the clothing with hood (Kutte in German) was Toch. kāṣāya. If this is
so, the Toch. robe for monks was different from India, China and Japan, resembling
European style, but Prof. Karashima has suggested to me an elephant-hunter from the
Devadatta-vatthu in the Dhammpadatthakathā (p. 80). I give an abbreviated version of the
story from Oikawa 2015 pp. 104–105: “One elephant-hunter saw that elephants worshiped
the Pratyekabuddhas and thought that elephants did it because of the kāṣāya-robe. Then he
stole the robe, when the Pratyekebuddha purified himself in a lake. The hunter sat on the way
whereby elephants used to travel with a sword in his hand and also a garment on his head
(sasīsaṃ pārupitvā). After elephants worshipped him, he killed the elephant that was the last
in the queue”. Here we can see the important role of kāṣāya-robe, and the mural in Qizil
shows the hunter who wears the kāṣāya-robe on his body and even on his head for
emphasizing the kāṣāya-robe. A similar description is found in thte Buddhacarita VI 60–63,
especially in verse 62: anena viśvāsya mṛgāṃ nihatya “by this (scil. kāṣāya-robe) I have
inspired animals with confidence and then killed them”.
No. 118: I cannot find a color photo, but a black-and-white photo is available in
Grünwedel 1921 p. 108 Fig. 238 Gemälde auf der Kappenfläche üb. d. Türw. I cite a short
notice in op. cit. p. 106: “Die Mittelgruppe ist dort ein kniender Bogenschütze, der auf einen
weißen Elephanten anlegt”. The hunter is presented as larger than the elephant, and he has
clothing without a sleeve on the right shoulder, and with a white cup on his head. The white
elephant is shaded in blue (?) color, with the shape of two tusks. Presumably, this scene is not
based closely on ṢaJ. or the painter had no understanding of the content of ṢaJ.
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No. 206 (photo No. 131 in Vol. III): The elephant in white is drawn with thin lines
without gradation. The hunter is painted in the same way as others in clothing with hood (see
supra). I believe the artist had a poor understanding of elephants, because the elephant’s head
is far too small.
So far I have investigated the philological materials and murals to learn more about
the development of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka for the sake of revealing the unique features of the
Toch. version. Next I will follow Sugimoto’s argument (op. cit. p. 21–24), and offer my own
opinion.
This Jātaka was originally a tale of a nun’s previous incarnation, which involved
the jealousy of the female elephant (= nun), the revenge on the elephant-king, and its
consequences. This is proved by engravings in Bhārhūt and Sañchī, which correspond to the
Pāli version. Comparing engravings, there is no part of the first half in the verses in Pāli, so
the proses was produced in an older phase.
Ajaṇṭā No. 10 shows the kneeling elephant, which, according to Sugimoto, reflects
the second stage of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka, and the first half of the Jātaka is illustrated
extensively, which is still the first stage. Thus, Sugimoto thinks Ajaṇṭā No. 10 is a stage of
transition, but I think that the kneeling style could be a chronological and synchronic
variation. The dogmatic change as identified below is the more important factor.
Gāndhāra, Amarāvatī, Gunmmadidurru, and Goli detail a second stage, in the
narrative in which the elephant-king became the incarnation of the Bodhisattva, and the
offering of tusks became bodhisatvacaryā, i.e. Jātaka of a nun develops into that of the
Bodhisattva and the Buddha.
The next stage is that where the elephant removes his tusks by himself in various
dramatic ways, e.g. he inserts his tusks into a gap between a stone or tree, or uses his trunk to
remove them. We see that this is the dānapāramitā of Bodhisattva, which made this Jātaka
more dramatic. Most of the versions depict this stage, and there is no fundamental difference
between north and south, or Hīnayāna and Mahāyāna. In this sense, the Toch. is in a rather
developed stage, but with local peculiarity, namely, the story of svayaṃvara.
The kāṣāya-robe, which the hunter took, did not appear in earlier times, but was
inserted later as a kind of Buddhism decoration. There was no difference fundamentally
between north and south, but in the north and thus in the Mahāyāna, pity on the enemy (scil.
the hunter) was added to the kāṣāya-robe (cf. Sugimoto p. 22). Belonging to the
(Mūla)sarvāstivāda and Hīnayāna, the Toch. shows the same, presumably because the Toch.
was influenced by northern Buddhism. But the kāṣāya-robe, if indeed the black robe with
hood is really that, is clearly observed only in Qizil. Therefore, Sugimoto supposes that the
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kāṣāya-robe that is associated with pity for enemies was established in Central Asia
(Sugimoto p. 23). The hunter in the Bear-Jātaka wears an ordinary cloth in No. 17, and in No.
188 he wears nothing on the upper half of his body. As far as I see in Qizil, the kāṣāya-robe
is worn by the Buddha. The Bodhisattva typically wears nothing on the upper half of his body,
and instead only ornaments. I have discussed the kāṣāya-robe of the hunter supra, and along
with this, I would cite another possibility for the Toch. kāṣāya-robe painted on the walls,
Foucher 1917 p. 198: “it is no longer sufficient that the clothes of the hunter should be
naturally of a reddish-brown, like those of that hunter (also of all people of low caste)”. If this
depiction can be adapted to Toch. murals, the hunter’s garment could be coarse like the cloths
of people of low caste. This could be 糞掃衣 “shit-wiping cloth”, which means a garment
sewed with dirty fabric, 糞 掃 punhsawh is a phonetic translation from Skt. pāṃsu
(Mahāvyutpatti 8672). It is also possible that the Toch. painters did not understand the
kāṣāya-robe in relation to hunters, though Buddhist monks certainly understood Skt. texts for
their translations.

III. Comparison with other elephants
Now I will examine other elephants in art-histrical materials to make clear the
concept of the Ṣaḍdanta. According to Hultzsch (1925: p. 50) and Janert (1977: 3, 71), in the
Kālsī inscription, we can see an elephant with two tusks including the inscription gajatame
“the best of the elephants”. Janert points out that this elephant is in a pose suggesting he is
descending through the air, and this could be directly connected with the motif of the Jātaka
concerning Māyā’s conception of the Buddha (cf. Deeg 2010, p. 100 fn. 28). Deeg thinks that
the feature of the six tusks of the elephant could be a later development, and could reflect
influence from the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka (cf. ibid. p. 101), and he cites the Khotanese Book of
Zambasta 192: “He has six tusks because he will proclaim the six great, good anusmṛtis,
which remove all kleśas”. Yet “six tusks” appears only in the beginning and at a later time in
Tibet (cf. Sugimoto pp. 27–33, see the next paragraph below).
4.1. The number of tusks in the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka in murals:
I see two groups when I observe the number of tusks, i.e. six and two. The first
group that reflects six tusks is found in Bhārhūt, Sāñchī, Ajaṇṭā No. 10 (and Tibet 19th
century CE, cf. Sugimoto p. 33); the second group is found in Amarāvatī, Gummadidurru,
Ajaṇṭā No. 17 and Qizil. It is obvious that the first group is older than the second, and the
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Toch. belongs to the second one. “Six” could mean “six-colored”, as I have already
mentioned above, because of the Pāli chabbaṇṇāhi rasmīhi “emitting six-colored rays”
(Fausbøll p. 37 line 8), and the number of tusks is two because of yamakadante “a pair of
tusks” (ibid. p. 44 line 15), which might be an added description for the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka as
an explanation of verses. It is possible that the artistic works should reflect the dramatic
elephant-king for the sake of distinguishing him from other elephants. Afterward, in the
second group of materials there was no need for him to be exaggerated because of the
importance of the concept of the Bodhisattva for the elephant-king, but in scribal documents
the confusion of “six” or “six-colored” remained, and “six” was predominant because of
exaggeration, as Sugimoto mentions that dramatization is observed in Buddhist literatures (cf.
Sugimoto p. 23). A similar case can be found in the elephant appearing in Māyā’s conception
of the Buddha, i.e. the elephant is the incarnation of the Buddha (version A, cf. Deeg 2010 p.
106) or the Buddha is on the elephant (version B, ibid.). Version A was the original, but in
China version B was dominant from a very early time, because of local influence for the sake
of the exaggeration. Of course, there was not only one reason for this changing: many other
grounds should be considered.
Interestingly, I find a possible dual form āṅkarū –– as I mentioned (cf. fn. 3 supra)
–– in the Toch. If āṅkarū is really the dual form, the Toch. took over the original text in that
time. Toch. -ū (phonologically /-u/) can be recognized as a dual ending, because there existed
the pl. ending /-i/.
4.2. Elephants painted in the murals in Qizil:
We find some paintings of elephants in Qizil caves. I cite these paintings from
Mural paintings in Xinjiang of China, Vol. 1-3, which includes the murals in Berlin and also
Qizilgaha, and is divided chronologically from the 3rd century until the 8th century CE, but I
do not identify the specific periods, because I cannot understand the concrete difference
between them. Thus, I cite the pictures with the name of the Jātaka and the cave number in
Qizil: No. 38 Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, white elephant with blue lines; No. 192 Lion and
elephant-Jātaka, white and brawn elephant with white snake; No. 80 white elephant with
monkey; No. 17 Elephant-Jātaka, blue and white elephant; No. 17 Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka, blue
elephant whose color was originally white; No. 17 Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, white elephant
with black which was added later; No. 14 Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, blue elephant which was
originally white; No. 14 Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka, white elephant with blue lines which were painted
afterward; No. 206 Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka, white elephant, which is the original (cf. supra); No.
224 Sumatī’s fate, Aniruddha sits on three white elephants115; No. 179 Elephant-Jātaka, a
115

These three elephants could be Airāvana, Uposatha and Chaddanta. From the brahmanical point of view, an
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black elephant; No. 80 A drunk elephant which tries to kill the Buddha, a white elephant; No.
80 A bird on the head of a monkey, which sits on a white elephant; No. 8 a white elephant
which offers his flesh; No. 176 a kneeling white elephant with blue color which is painted
afterward; No. 186 Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, blue elephant (photo is not so clear); No. 198
Mahāprabhāsa-Jātaka, a blue elephant.
All elephants are typically painted in white, but other animals, e.g. hares or horses,
are also in white. I suppose that the colors of murals depended on the contrast of the paintings.
Some are painted in blue afterward. One time in Qizil I saw a green color over the crack,
suggesting that the murals had been repaired in later years, as is done in Ladakh in north
India. Of course, the white elephant is mentioned in written texts. That could be also a
contrast in image, or a dramatization.
Another famous elephant is found in Māyā’s conception of the Buddha. This white
elephant was represented with six or two tusks. It is not clear that there is a relation with that
of the Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka. It is possible that there is an influence from one side, but there is no
clear mural of the conception of Māyā in Qizil. According to Deeg, the black-and-white
photo of Yaldiz 1987 pl. 45 and text 80 (MIK III 8376 from No. 110 Treppenhöhle) is the
“Dream of Māyā”, but the mural itself is damaged, and the elephant is not clear, Māyā is
lying on her right side, so that the elephant cannot enter her from the right side of her armpit.
I cannot find another depiction of Māyā’s conception in Qizil, and thus I cannot investigate
the problem from Toch. murals in Qizil.

IV. Conclusion
The Ṣaḍdanta-Jātaka was created in India and spread throughout Buddhist regions,
becoming one of the most famous Jātakas. Initially, this tale was presumably a story about
the jealousy of a female elephant and was perhaps a regional narrative, and was only later
used as propaganda for Buddhism, which incorporated various regional tales for easy
comprehension among the local people. Also, the differing contents depend on different
Buddhist schools. I see similar content in the Bhaiṣajyavastu of Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya.
In Toch. we can see a peculiarity that did not exist in other regions, namely a tale of
svayaṃvara, which was absorbed into Uig. The Toch. Buddhism was heavily influenced by
that of India, e.g. Skt. names of monks, many Skt./Toch. bilingual texts, and word-for-word

elephant with six tusks carries Indra. If Burnouf’s opinion is right (Indra’s ride has three heads, and Feer is
contra, cf. Feer p. 51), the three heads have six tusks. I am not sure at all about this problem, but a six-tusked
elephant could originate from a brahmanical concept (cf. Feer p. 51).
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translation from Skt. into Toch. When there was no corresponding word or grammar, they
made new binomial word combinations or even created new grammatical structures, e.g. the
use of the Toch. ablative form for the absolutive in Skt. This Skt. was almost proper, or was
so-called Buddhist hybrid Skt, which did not always stem from India directly, but also could
be translated from Chin., because there was no trace of Prākrit or Gāndhārī, which was used
at a former time. Presumably, Skt. was used as the lingua franca just like Latin in Europe.
Meanwhile Toch. kept old Indo-German features, e.g. optative or dual. In this circumstance,
the Skt. svayaṃvara was added for the sake of propaganda, and presumably an old dual form
āṅkarū “a pair of tusks” was used in Toch. (which is an old Indo-German feature).
From the murals we can see another unique feature. The number of tusks was
originally six, as was depicted on murals for the sake of the dramatization or exaggeration of
the elephant-king. “Six colors” was mentioned in Pāli text, but it could have been added after
the 2nd or 3rd century CE, as the murals after 2nd – 3rd century CE show. I am not certain of
this, but I remember an elephant with three tusks from one root on one side in a Gāndhāran
relief, i.e. possibly “two” tusks with “six-colors”. Presumably, there was a change of focus or
importance, i.e. from the killing of the elephant because of jealousy (materialism) to the
Buddhist theme of dānapāramitā “offering perfection” (spiritualism). In the Toch. we
witness this stage, and there was also respect for the kāṣāya-robe, which might have stemmed
from an admiration of Indic culture, but painters might not have known, how to depict a
kāṣāya for a hunter, while they knew of the kāṣāya of the Buddha.
Abbreviation and Symbols:
Skt.: Sanskrit
T: Taishō Shinshū Daizōkyō
THT: Tocharische Handschriften aus Turfan
Toch.: Tocharian
Uig.: Uigur

phoneme interpretation: / /
damaged akṣara(s): [ ]
restored akṣara(s): ( )
correction: (← ) or ( →)
interlinear insertion: « »
omitted akṣara(s): < >
superfluous akṣara(s): { }
lost akṣara: "+"
illegible akṣara: ".."
illegible part of akṣara: "."
traditional diaeresis over akṣara ä: "¨"
string hole: ○
non-syllabic u: ''ᵤ''
virāma line: "ˎ"
virāma sign over akṣara: "*"
punctuation: • and :

adj.: adjective
subj.: subjunctive
fn.: footnote
gen.: genitive
nom.: nominative
obl.: oblique (case)
p.p.: past participle
pl.: plural
pres.: present
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Gandhāran Art (Part 4)
Isao KURITA
■Fig. 1. A Standing Dīpaṅkara Buddha
Gray Schist. h. 124 cm. Private Collection, Japan
Two lotus flowers are beautifully carved on the halo. The statue is similar to the one in the
Matsuoka Museum (Tokyo).
■Fig. 2. The Buddha is visiting his family in Kapilavastu
Gray schist. h. 29 cm × w. 40 cm
Beside the seated Buddha, his son, Rāhula, and his wife, Yaśodharā, can be seen. On the
balcony, the ladies of Kapilavastu Castle are welcoming the Buddha back. On the left, a
monk is also welcomed by meals. This is an important piece. This story (Buddha’s
homecoming) is well known, but up to now, except for the newly-discovered Spanish
Brundage Collection, only fragments have been found.
■Fig. 3. The Conversion of King Ajātaśatru
Green schist. h. 29 cm × w. 13 cm. Private Collection, Japan
This is probably the narrative story of the famous “The Conversion of King Ajātaśatru”,
which is very rare. The carving is very charming.
■Fig. 4. The Life of the Prince in the Palace
Green schist. h. 45 cm × w. 16 cm. Private Collection, Japan
This is probably a scene of “The Life in the Palace”. The seated prince is seen chatting with
Yaśodharā.
■Fig. 5. Panel with Stūpas
Gray schist, h. 60 cm
Snakes can be seen coiling around several stūpas.
■Fig. 6. Incense Burner
Bronze. h. 19 cm
This is probably the top of an incense burner. The third wheel is missing.
■Fig. 7. Garūḍa
Gray schist. h. 57 cm. Old Private Collection, England
These were on both sides of a large arched relief. The garūḍas have earrings. This is one of
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the most beautiful images of a garūḍa from Gandhāra.
■Fig. 8. Seated Buddha
Gray schist. Private Collection, Japan
The halo of the body appears late in Gandhāra, i.e. end of the 3rd century (?) but not earlier.
■Fig. 9. Seated Buddha
Gray schist. h. 20 cm. Private Collection, Japan
Look at the pedestal. Two parts have been cut. Sometimes, such marks are found on stone
sculptures, as the complete stone was not good enough for sculpturing, possibly because it
was either broken or very hard and therefore, such parts were removed and other stone was
used. The cut here is not straight, but rather at an oblique angle, so that the piece could not
fall out. Such examples can be seen on the large panel of “The Miracle of Śrāvastī” in the
Matsuoka Museum (Tokyo). Once, I discovered that plaster had been used to keep it in place.
■Fig. 10. Seated Buddha
Gray schist. h. 60 cm
Plaster remains predominantly on the back and slightly on the front. All Gandhāran stone
sculptures, in my opinion, were coated with plaster first, after which they were painted either
red or black. This example can be seen on a small panel namely, “The Cremation of the
Buddha” No. 508 of Gandhāran Art I (Hirayama Collection). This relief is still slightly white
with red flames, which means that this plate was painted white first and then red was added to
the burning flames.
■Fig. 11. Wind God Repoussé
Silver. h. 6 cm. From Afghanistan. Private Collection, Thailand
■Fig. 12. Golden Crowns and the like
Gold and Bronze. Private Collection, Japan
It is said that these golden crowns and ornaments as well as the bronze hatchets and animals
were found a long time ago in the mountains on the Chinese border in the Hindu Kush. These
were probably from the graveyard of the Kushan royal family. Also, similar golden crowns
and ornaments from that age were found in Afghanistan and their descriptions published by
Dr. Bopearachchi.
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『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』ギルギット写本：
写本A
工藤

順之

ギルギットで発見され、現在はニューデリーのインド国立公文書館に保存されて
いる「ギルギット仏教写本」(Gilgit Buddhist Manuscripts = GBM) の「デリー・コレ
クション」には、これまでのところ、幾つかの写本整理番号にまたがって『スマー
ガダー・アヴァダーナ』(Sumāgadhā-avadāna) の写本断片が存在していることが知ら
れていて、筆者は以前、このアヴァダーナのサンスクリット写本に三種類の写本が
あることをあらためて確認した1。とは言うものの、写本が三種類であることは、こ
れらの写本の同定を行ったゲッティンゲン大学の Chandrabhāl Tripāṭhī 博士2によって
既に明らかにされていたものである（後述するが、写本を裏打ちした台紙の余白部
分に博士のものと思われる手書きメモが残っている）。しかし、その博士の同定に
基づいて行われた、この写本に関する数少ない研究の１つである Uwe Groth 氏の研
究（1981, 未出版）では、どういう理由からか写本をA，Bの二種類としてテキスト
が呈示され3、他方、同氏の研究のうち、唯一公刊されている Groth 1989 では、写本
Bについては Tripāṭhī 博士が二つの異なる写本からなると考えている、と記してい
る4。つまり「写本A」と「二つの異なる写本からなる写本B」がある中で、合わせ
て３種類あることが知られていたことになる。
残念ながら Groth 氏の研究は共に極めてアクセスのし難いものであったため、こ
のアヴァダーナに関する研究はほとんど知られることがなかった。本稿筆者が知る
限りでは、Markus Görtz 氏の研究が Groth 氏の研究を唯一用いているものの (Görtz
1993)5、これもまた未出版であり、その研究の中心はネパール本テキストとその詩形
改稿本である Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā § 93 のサンスクリットテキスト
とそれらのチベット訳にあったため、同論文ではギルギット写本についての記述が
ほとんどないと言って良い。そのため、Tripāṭhī 博士によって同定され、三種類の写

工藤 2014b 参照。
Oskar von Hinüber 1981: No.7, No. 10c, No. 51 の項目下にそれぞれ (C.T.) の略号を以て同定者が記
録されている、即ち Ch. Tripāṭhī 博士である。
3.
Groth 1981: 1–4 [“Hs A” (= Handschrift A)], 6–8 [“HsB”]. 転写テキストはそれぞれ、pp. 26–37, pp.
44–52 にあり、復元テキストが pp. 53–68 にある（pp. 38–43 には “Hs B” の白黒写真が転載されてい
る）。この論文については後掲脚注14参照のこと。
4.
Groth 1989: 85, ll. 35-36: По егомнению, «B» состоит иэдву различх ркописых рукописей (According
to him, "B" is composed of two different hand-written manuscripts) [English tr. by N.K.] ロシア語論文の和訳
については川崎建三氏のお手を煩わせた。ここに記して感謝する。
5.
Görtz 1993. Marburg 大学に提出された修士論文。この論文の複写を入手するにあたって、ゲッ
ティンゲン大学アカデミーの Klaus Wille 博士にお世話になった。ここに記して感謝する。
1.
2.
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本が存在することが分かっていたにも拘わらず、その内容が詳しく知られることが
今日までなく、校訂テキストも未だに出版されていないのである。
本稿では「デリー・コレクション」に含まれる、これまで知られていた本アヴァ
ダーナの三種類の写本に加え、最近筆者が同定した写本整理番号 59 に含まれる４枚
のほぼ完全なフォリオ（これは写本Ｃに分類される）6、そしてデリーのものと同じ
くギルギット・ナウプールから発見され、現在は「スリナガル・コレクション」と
呼ばれる写本群の中に含まれる、新たに発見されたこのアヴァダーナの断片（これ
も写本Cに分類される）7について紹介し、これら三種類の写本に関する概略と今後
の校訂テキスト作成に向けての資料を提供したい。

１．『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』の研究
このアヴァダーナの研究は常盤井尭猷（鶴松）博士によるものが最初である8。そ
の学位論文は博士がドイツ・シュトラスブルク大学で Ernst Leumann 博士の下で研究
を行い、纏められたもので、その中ではパリのサンスクリット写本についての概略
を述べ、次いで『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』の過去因縁譚とその中に含まれ
る「クリキン王の夢占い」に関しての各種所伝を比較し、最後に T 130 『佛説給孤
長者女得度因縁經』の英訳 (pp. 17–40), T 129 『佛説三摩竭經』(pp. 40–52), T 128
『須摩提女經』の英訳 (pp. 52–63)を載せている9。
その後、岩本裕博士によって、常磐井博士の研究を引き継ぐ形での総合的な研究
がなされる。1959年には６本のネパール写本を用いて作成されたサンスクリットテ
キス ト が 出 版 さ れ （ Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā § 93 の テ キス ト を 含
む）10、その後ラサ版に基づくチベット訳テキストを発表（1964年）、そして独文で
梵・蔵・漢訳の諸テキストをまとめた総合的研究によって（1968年）、ほぼこの文
献についてのテキスト形成史、伝承史を網羅し終えた（岩本博士はその後、独文の
研究書を日本語で出版し、同時に増補改訂を行った、即ち、1968b『スマーガダー＝
アヴァダーナ研究』；新版1979年。以下、岩本『研究』と呼ぶ）11。

6.

Kudo 2014: 518.
工藤 2014b: (200)–(201).
8.
詳しくは岩本『研究』pp. 1–3 参照。
9.
常磐井博士はその後パリ写本を用いて原典を出版したとのことであるが、本稿筆者は未見であ
る、G. Tokiwai 1918。
常磐井博士が師事した Ernst Leumann 博士の蔵書は現在ハンブルグ大学 Institute of the Culture and
History of India and Tibet に所蔵されており、そのカタログも公刊されている：Plutat 1998。その中の
Item 398 (Plutat 1998: 63) には “Zu der mit Dr. Tokiwai geplanten Ausgabe der Sumāgadhāvadāna” として27
冊のノート（475頁と51枚のリーフ）が残されている。9冊は Leumann 博士のノートで “Yaśomitra's
Abstract” と “Parallel Passages for the Sumāgadhāvadāna and Glossary” であり、残りは常磐井博士の手に
なるものである。その内訳は以下の通り：1冊 = “CūḷaSubhaddā-Geschichte zum Sumāgadhāvadāna”; 5冊
= “Glossary”; 1冊 = チベット訳テキストからの仏語訳; 4冊 = 「舍衞国王夢見十事経」[T 146]（「仏説
舍衞国王十夢経」[T 147]）; 5冊 = 「佛説給孤独長者女得度因縁経」[T 130] の英訳; 1冊 = 「阿難七夢
経」[T 497, vol. 13, 758~]の英訳; 1冊 = 「増壱阿含経」（卷二十二）の英訳; 1冊 = “An extract from the
Sūtra on Yüye” の 英 訳 。 ま た Item 191 (Plutat 1998: 39) に は “Indische Handschriftenphotographien zu
Viśeṣāvaśyakabhāṣya und andere” とある中に “Nämlich zum Sumāgadhāvadāna” がある。これらは常磐井
博士による本アヴァダーナ研究の原資料と言って良い。
10.
岩本『研究』にはその後確認されたものとして、合計８本の写本についての情報がある (pp. 5–
9)。九州大学、岡野潔博士がインターネット上に公表している『インド仏教文学研究史９：中世の
Avadāna文献の研究史と写本』B. Avadānamālā 類 7. Vratāvadānamālā, d. Sumāgadhāvadāna にはこのア
ヴァダーナの研究史、及び岡野博士が調べ上げた他の写本に関する情報が掲載されている (http:/
/homepage3.nifty.com/indology/vratavadanamala.html, [25.2.2016 last access])。
7.
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博士によるテキスト形成史を簡単にまとめておこう。その研究に用いられた資料
は以下の通りである：
・サンスクリット本（ネパール写本。古いもの[B写本]で13世紀、他は19–20世紀のもの）
・チベット訳（ラサ版、翻訳は９世紀頃）
・漢訳 Ch1: 『佛説三摩竭經』, 竺律炎譯 (230), T 129, Vol. 2, 843a28-845b29.
Ch2: 『須摩提女經』, 支謙譯 (240), T 128, vol. 2, 835c19-837c6.
Ch3: 『増壹阿含經』, 僧伽提婆譯(397) (曇摩難堤?(384-5)), T 125(30.3),
Vol. 2, 660a-665b10.
Ch4: 『佛説給孤長者女得度因縁經』, 施護譯 (980~), T 130, vol. 2, 845c-854a.
Ch5: 『分和壇王經』, 沮渠京聲譯 (455), (經律異相 T 2121, vol. 53, 155c-156a [240]
・Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā § 93: Sumāgadhāvadāna (11 c.)

ギルギット写本に関する言及がないとは言え、博士の纏めた原典成立史には今のと
ころ大きく修正すべき点はない。テキスト相互の関係についての博士の考察を箇条
書きで示す（岩本『研究』 pp. 187–8）。議論を先取りするが、ギルギット本の特徴
も括弧内に付け加えておく：
(1) ネパール本と Ch4 は同じ系列。
(2) ネパール本の写本Bにはブッダの姿を黄金であると比喩する箇所があるが、これはチベット訳
のみにあるが（→ギルギット本にもある）、他の点では Ch4 と共通で、この写本はチベット
訳と Ch4 の中間に属する。
(3) チベット訳は BAK に近く、これらはカシミール伝本である。（→ギルギット本もそうなる）
(4) クリキン王の十夢の挿話は、チベット訳、ネパール本、BAK、Ch4 にある。（→ギルギット
本にもある）
(5) Ch3 はいくつかの異伝が含まれていて、Ch4 からは遠く、またチベット訳からも遠い。
(6) Ch2 は Ch3 とほぼ同系。両者には不完全ながら因縁譚としての過去物語があり、異教徒教化
物語だけの Ch1, 5 に比べればネパール本、チベット訳に近い。法蔵部の所伝。
(7) Ch1, Ch5 はピンドーラが登場する古い伝承に基づく。原本は説一切有部所属。

この考察では各テキストの伝承過程でのグループ化がされているが、ギルギット本
はチベット訳、BAK § 93 と同じカシミール伝本に属するものである。
そして、テキストそのものがどのように形成され、発展してきたのかについては
次の様な段階を想定されている（岩本『研究』 pp. 188-195）。それを要約する：
元々のスマーガダーの異教徒教化物語（Ａ段階）から、彼女の過去因縁譚が加えられた物語を成
立のB段階とし、さらにクリキン王の物語がその因縁譚として差し替えられた時期をC段階とす
る。そして次のD段階までに黄金によるブッダの比喩が書き加えられ、D段階では『ジョーティ
シュカ・アヴァダーナ』からの引用を抱含したとする。チベット訳と BAK はC段階から分かれた
伝承に基づくものとする。ネパール写本のうち、もっとも古いB写本（コルカタ、アジア協会
本、十三世紀）はこのD段階からのテキストであるとする。また、ネパール写本を基にしたサン
スクリットテキストはD段階から派生したものである。Ｅ段階において黄金の比喩が削除され、
貧女の誓願・銅銭二銭の寄進のエピソードが挿入される。
A: スマーガダーの異教徒教化物語
B: スマーガダーの異教徒教化物語 + 彼女の過去因縁譚
C: スマーガダーの異教徒教化物語 + 彼女の過去因縁譚（クリキン王の物語に差し替え）
＜ブッダの黄金の比喩の挿入＞

岩本 1967 では「第一章 スマーガダー＝アヴァダーナ」としてこのアヴァダーナの原典史・成立
史等を既に扱っている。岩本『研究』1968b; 21979はその増補に当たる。
11.
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D: スマーガダーの異教徒教化物語 + 彼女の過去因縁譚（クリキン王の物語）+『ジョーティシュ
カ・アヴァダーナ』からの引用
E: 黄金の比喩の削除、貧女の誓願・銅銭二銭の寄進のエピソード挿入

このようなテキスト間の関係をまとめると次の様になるが、ここにもギルギット本
を組み込んで表してみよう（岩本『研究』 p. 189 を基に略号で表記した）：

岩本博士はチベット訳本が中でも最も古い段階のテキストを保持していると考
え、その伝承をカシミール伝本と呼ぶ。ギルギット本は大筋においてチベット訳本
と一致する。そのカシミール伝本のチベット訳本が BAK と共通に持つ記述（即ち
ブッダの黄金の比喩、クリキン王の夢占い）12をギルギット本も同じように共有して
おり、これは明らかにC段階、もしくはそこから派生したC’段階の伝承を受けてい
る。その中でチベット訳本、BAK がそれぞれ九世紀、十一世紀のものであることか
らすると、ギルギット本は写本の年代から見て（Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I）、遅くとも
六〜七世紀には書かれていたことになるので、他のカシミール伝本の基になったＣ
段階のテキストである可能性がきわめて高い。Ｄ段階で混入した他のアヴァダーナ
からの要素はギルギット本には見当たらないので、Ch4 (980年以降)、ネパール本
（早くても十三世紀以降）写本Bの基になったD段階のテキストより前の段階のテキ
ストである可能性が高い。即ち、ギルギット本はチベット訳本、BAK、ネパール
本、Ch4 の、更に基になったC段階或いはそこから近い段階でのテキストであること
が確実である13。

クリキン王の十夢 (過去物語 Tib.§§ 80-101, 夢 83-99: MS A. 10c.1420–24; MS C. 59a.3245–48)；ブッ
ダの黄金の比喩 (Tib. § 16: MS A. 7b.1285, folio 26r2).
13.
ギルギット本と他のヴァージョンとの相違、チベット訳との一致と差異、については工藤
12.
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テキストの展開史とテキストが成立した部派との関係から岩本博士は再度検討を
加えているが、ギルギット本に関連する要点を取り上げておこう(同 pp. 200–202)：
④西暦二世紀にはスマーガダーがブッダを招いたことと異教徒教化の物語がガンダーラ地方に広
がっていたこと；
⑤スマーガダー伝説は説一切有部の伝承の中に成立したこと。また、「クリキン王の十夢」もほ
ぼ同じころに説一切有部の中に成立したこと；
⑥西暦二世紀の末ごろに、スマーガダー伝説に「クリキン王の十夢」の物語が因縁譚として結合
され、説話としての「スマーガダー･アヴァダーナ」が編述された；
⑦この伝本の一つがカシミール地方に伝承され、後に九世紀におけるチベット訳および十一世紀
におけるクシェーメンドラ詩形改稿本の原本となった；
⑧他資料（ディヴィヤ・アヴァダーナ）に含まれる伝承や関連資料が付加され、ネパール写本Ｂ
の祖型が成立；
⑨Ch4 はサンスクリット本（ネパール本）に極めて違い伝本の一つ；
⑩西暦三世紀の前半にはＢを除く他のネパール写本の祖型であるβ写本が経量部の手によって固
定される；
⑪写本βに由来するネパール写本Ｃは経量部所属；
⑫写本Ｔは根本説一切有部の伝承である。

したがって、この岩本博士の研究成果に当てはめるならば、ギルギット本とはカ
シミール地方に伝わった説一切有部のアヴァダーナであり、拡大されたネパール写
本に見られる現行サンスクリットテキストより遙かに古い段階のテキストを保持し
ていることになる。
残念ながら岩本博士はギルギット本を全く扱っていない。ギルギット写本を用い
た研究は次に紹介する Groth 1981 になって初めて行われた。

２．ギルギット写本研究
２．１ Groth 1981, 1989
ギルギット写本のこのアヴァダーナについて、これまでのところ唯一の研究であ
る Groth 1981 では写本を三種類としながらもAとBとの二本として研究を進めてい
る14。その後、ギルギット写本についての短い解説と「クリキン王の夢占い」のサン
スクリットテキストをロシア語の論文で発表したものが Groth 1989 である15。簡単

2014b（特に (198)–(200)）に扱った。
14.
彼の修士論文とされる Groth 1981 は von Hinüber 博士によって初めて言及された（v. Hinüber 1981:
*9. ここでは Tripāṭhī 博士の下で研究がされているというものであったが、その後 v. Hinüber 2014: 97–
98 に修士論文としてのタイトルが記載された）。von Hinüber 博士ご自身も彼の修士論文は未見であ
るとのことであったが (personal communication through e-mail, 2013/4)、その後、日本学術振興会特別
研究員の山崎一穂博士を通して，九州大学の岡野潔博士が複写したマールブルク大学インド哲学研究
室図書室所蔵の同論文（写し）を入手することが出来た。更に、K. Wille 博士からも複写を送って頂
いた。ここに三人の先生方に深く感謝申し上げたい。
15.
公刊されている唯一の論文はロシア語で書かれているが、参考のため、その内容を簡単に紹介す
る（前掲注4参照）。
論文は大きく二つに分かれ、前半ではギルギット写本の発見の経緯について触れ、本アヴァダーナ
の出版テキストとして岩本 1964 (1968) と BAK No. 93 を挙げた上で、このアヴァダーナのギルギット
写本二種（Ａ，Ｂ）についての情報をまとめている。後半でアヴァダーナの主人公スマーガダーの過
去物語で登場するクリキン王の十夢部分のテキストを提示している。
二種類の写本については、Ａ写本が「樺皮７枚、後期グプタ文字」であること、写本Ｂは「Tripāṭhī
博士から提供された写真で、樺皮、プロト・シャーラダー文字」で書かれていること、そして写本Ｂ
がＡよりも新しい、Ａから作られた「コピー」であると述べている。また Tripāṭhī 博士からの情報と
して、この写本Bには二つの写本が含まれているということであるが (Groth 1989: 85, 35-37)、それら
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に彼の研究を紹介しよう。但し、既に述べたように、写本はＡ，Ｂの二本ではな
く、Ａ，Ｂ，Ｃの三本に区別されなければならないので、その研究の一部は訂正が
必要である。
彼が用いた写本は GBM 整理番号の 7, 10, 51, 52, 60 に含まれる断片である。彼の
区分に合わせて示すと以下の通りである16：
Manuscript A:
No. 7b: FE 1285/1284, 1 folio; folio no. (26), id. by Ch. B. Tripāṭhī.
No. 10c: FE 1414–1425, 6 folios = folio nos. 28, 30-34, id. by Ch. B. Tripāṭhī.
Manuscript B:
No. 51c: FE 3268R/L, 3270–3275, 3277/3278, 5 folios, id. by Ch. B. Tripāṭhī.
No. 52c: FE 3303/3304, 330517, 3310L/R; 3 folios, id. by Ch. B. Tripāṭhī.
No. 60c: FE 3358/3359, 1 folio = folio no. 163, id. by Ch. B. Tripāṭhī.18

写本Ｂとされた断片の中には、フォリオ番号が残る第162, 163葉があり、そのため
Groth 氏はこれら全ての断片が一つの写本を構成していると考えて、逆算して他の断
片を第 156, 158, 159, 161 葉に当たるものと推定した19。その順序を示そう（{ } で同
一面であることを示す; / で表／裏を表す）20：
folio no. (156) = 52c.3305
folio no. (158) = 51c.3268R/L
folio no. (159) = {51c.3277+ 52c.3304}/{51c.3278+52c.3303}
folio no. (161) = 51c.3272/3273
folio no. 162 = {52c.3310L+51c.3274}/{52c.3310R+51c.3275}
folio no. 163 = {60c.3358+51c.3271}/{60c.3359+51c.3270}

写本Ａは「後期丸形グプタ文字」(“runder, ornamentaler Gilgit-Schrifttyp, Spät-Gupta,
Federstrich”)21、 或 い は Gilgit/Bamiyan type I で 書 か れ た も の 、 写 本 Ｂは ProtoŚāradā、或いは Gilgit/Bamiyan type II で書かれたものである22。
彼によれば、文字の年代から見ればＡの方が古いものとしてみなすことができ、
更に以下のような３点が指摘できるという：

が実際には第３の写本、即ち写本Cとして別個のものとすべきであるとまでは述べていない。テキス
トとしては岩本 1964 に提示されたチベット訳と類似していることを指摘しているが、ネパール本や
漢訳についての言及はない。前半部分最後ではこのアヴァダーナと他の仏教文献との関係が指摘さ
れ、５世紀末に書かれたこのアヴァダーナが内容的には大乗への移行期の思想を反映していると述べ
る。後半のテキストはロシア語訳が最初に置かれ、写本Ａの “31a5” (= 31v5; FE1418)から “34a2” (=
31v2; FE 1425) まで、即ちアヴァダーナの終わりまでのサンスクリット文が出版されている（異読、
註などは無い）。
16.
Groth 1981: 1–8 参照。但し、写本の同定者の情報などを加えてある。
17.
FE 3305 の裏面は FE1, FE2 に出版されていない。
18.
同定者に関しては von Hinüber 1981: *9* 参照。von Hinüber 2014: 108 には No. 51c, 52c, 60c の断片
を写本Ｂを構成するものとしてその順序を示しているが、写本Ｂが実際にはＢとＣの二種類に分けら
れなければならないことがはっきりしているので、その順序はもはや利用できない。
19.
Groth 1981: 6, note 1. “die engeklammerten Blattzahlen wurden von Bl. 162 rücklaufend errechnet.”
20.
言うまでも無いが、彼の言う「写本B」は、正しくは写本BとCであり、これらが混ざっているた
めに、この逆算して振られたフォリオ番号のうち 156, 158, 159 は誤りである。第156, 158, 159葉とさ
れたものは写本Bの一部であり、尚且つフォリオ番号は不明、第161葉とされる番号の断片は写本Cに
属する。また写本Cの第160葉は「スリナガル・コレクション」にある（後述）。
21.
Groth 1981: 1.
22.
Ibid., p. 6.
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(1) 写本ＢではＡに見られるような混乱した箇所が訂正されている。即ち、Groth § 3523 において
Pūrṇa Maitrāyaṇīputra がやって来た時に、彼の事について問答がある箇所で、Ａではそれが不自然
に中断されて、次の弟子の登場へとテキストが続いているが、Ｂでは他の弟子の場合と同様に問
答がされている。このことはテキストをＢの筆写者が訂正したものである24。
(2) 筆写上のミスが写本Ａの方に少ないこと。
(3) 使われている文字が写本Ａでは三本鈎の形を持つ ya であるのに対して、写本Ｂの ya はより新
しい形（中に隙間を作る）であること。

以上のことから、写本Ａの方が古く、写本ＢはＡの「コピー」(Kopie)25（Ａの不備
を知っていて訂正をしているので）である、と結論付ける。（繰り返すが、 Groth で
は写本BとCの区別がされていない。(1)でＢと呼ぶものは、実際には写本Ｃであり、(3)で言
う写本ＢとはＢとＣの両者である。）

年代の異なる写本が同じ場所から発見されたことから、一方が他方を写したもの
である可能性は高い。したがって、彼のいう「ＢがＡのコピー」であるとの見解は
確からしく思える26。
尚、彼の研究ではチベット訳との対応が全く考慮されていない27。

２．２ Ch. Tripāṭḥī [手書きメモ]
本アヴァダーナの写本を３種類とする記録は、現在インド公文書館に保存されて
いる状態で言えば、写本を裏打ちした台紙余白にメモ書きの形で残されている。こ
のメモがいつの時点で、誰によって残されたのかは何の記録も残っていないので断
定的に言えることがないのであるが、写本のマイクロフィルムが作成された1952–3
年には書かれていなかったものである28。
状況的には、このメモは公文書館を直接訪れて写本を調査した Ch. Tripāṭhī 博士に
よる同定であろうと思われる。博士は 1979, 1982, 1987 年に New Delhi, Srinagar,

この分節は彼が独自に振ったものである。本稿ではギルギット本がチベット訳の元になった系統
のテキストであることから、分節はチベット訳の分節を採用しているので Groth 氏のそれとは異な
る。彼の分節に合わせると § 46 = Groth § 35 である。
24.
実際のテキストで見てみよう。繰り返すが、 Groth 氏の言う「写本Ｂ」は正しくは「写本Ｃ」で
ある。写本Ｃに下線を付した部分が修正されたとされるところである。
Ms A: § 46. tataḥ ◯ sa gṛhapati pṛcchati • sumāgadhi ayaṃ te śāstā • yo (’)yaṃ garuḍarathenāgacchati •
[Groth §35] sā kathayati nna : § 47 [= Groth §36]: atrāntare(1415;28v5)nāyuṣmān aśvajit
praśānteryāpathenābhyāgacchati •
Ms C: § 46. /// + + [g].[hapati] p. c. [ti] s. māgadhe ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ garuḍarathenāgacchati •
[Groth § 35] sā kathaya(yati na) /// (ayaṃ Pūrṇo nāma) (3273;161v2) /// (bhi)[kṣu](r) bhagavatā dharma[ka]th[i]kānām agro [n]ir[i]ṣṭa sa eṣa garuḍarathenābhyāgata(ḥ) • || § 47 [= Groth § 36] atrāntare
āyu[ṣ](mā) /// (n aśvajit praśānte) (3273;161v3) /// (ryā)bhyāgaccha◯ti •
25.
Ibid., p. 15.
26.
ギルギット写本が発見された場所についての結論はまだ確定していないが、例えば、Schopen が
言うように、そこが写本の書写室で、発見された写本とは、既に支払いが済んで引き渡すだけになっ
ているもの、何らかの理由で引き渡されず或いは返却されたもの（発注者が死亡したため）などの理
由によって残されたものである、とするならば、一方が書写元であった可能性もある。Schopen 2009
参照のこと。
27.
チベット訳を中心にこのアヴァダーナの研究を行ったのが、Görtz 1993 である。彼はこのアヴァ
ダーナのネパール写本テキストと Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadānakalpalatā § 93 のサンスクリットテキス
トとそのチベット訳を校訂し、独訳した。ギルギット写本に触れているのは、論文第４章「伝承史」
第６節に各ヴァージョンの対応表がまとめられている中で Groth 1981 を引いて、他のテキストとの違
いを指摘している箇所にとどまり、テキストとして独立して論じられていない。 (pp. 198–201)。
28.
マイクロフィルム化については Clarke 2014: 2 参照。
23.
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Ujjain を訪れ、所謂「ギルギット写本」を調査している (Tripāṭhī 1995: 11)。その時の
どこかの時点で書きこまれたのではないかと推測できる。この手書きのメモ部分
を、Tripāṭhī 博士が撮影した「スリナガル・コレクション」を引き継いで研究されて
いる Wille 博士に見てもらったところ、おそらく Tripāṭhī 博士の筆跡であろうとの返
事を頂いた (2014.8.23付け E-mail)。その際に送って頂いた、「スリナガル・コレク
ション」の断片に書き込まれた博士の手書き文字の写真（ “Sumāgadhā-avadāna” と
いうメモ書きが残っている）と比べると確かに同一と言ってよい。
写本は保存のための処置がとられ、表・裏面に剥ぎ、台紙の表裏に貼り付け直さ
れている。メモはその台紙の余白部分に書かれている。全ての断片に書かれている
わけではないが、残されているメモは以下の通りである：
No. 7b: FE 1285
No. 51c: FE 3268L
No. 51c: FE 3278
No. 51c: FE 3274
No. 51c: FE 3270
No. 51c: FE 3272
No. 52c: FE 3310L
No. 52c: FE 3303
No. 52c: FE 3305
No. 60c: FE 3358

左余白
右余白
右余白
右余白
右余白
右余白
右余白
左余白
左余白
右余白

“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna. A / Fol. (26)”
“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, B”
“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, B”
“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, C”
“51 Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, C”
“51 Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, C”
“52 Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, C”
“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, B”
“Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, B”
“60 Sumāgadhā-/Avadāna, C / Fol. 163”

僅か数行の断片を含め、No. 59 の４フォリオを除く全ての断片が正しく同定されて
いる。このような情報が何故その後の研究に反映されなかったのかはわからない。

２．３ GBM 写真版 [FE1, 1974; FE2, 1995]
こうした写本のテキスト同定に関しては GBM (FE1, FE2) の Raghu Vira / Lokesh
Chandra 博士による Preface にはほとんど盛り込まれていない。順に見ていこう。
No. 7, FE 1285/1284 については、part 1 の “Contents of parts 1–10” の中に次のよう
に記されている：
GBM (FE1, part 1, p. 1; FE2, vol. I, p. 26)
6: 1166–1284 Mahāsannipāta Ratnaketusūtra
7: 1285–1288 un-identified
[FE2: 7. Ratnaketu-parivarta (fac. 1166–1288)]

FE 1285/1284 という一枚が、一面は未同定 (1285, 表面)、もう一面が別テキストに同
定されている(1284, 裏面)。FE2 では未同定フォリオについて記述していない。
No. 10 については以下のように同定がなされている。これはテキスト内に現れる
Sumāgadhā という名によってそう名付けられたに過ぎない。テキストとして何か他
にパラレルを指摘しているわけではない：
GBM (FE1, part 7, p. 3= FE2, vol. I, p. 28)
10(3) [Sumāgadhāvadāna?], folios 28, 30–34. The vocative Sumāgadhi occurs repeatedly in the text. ...

Nos. 51, 52 であるが、次のようにある：
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GBM (FE1, part 10, p. 9 = FE2, vol. I, p. 53): “51, 52 FRAGMENTS OF MANUSCRIPTS. They contain fragments of various sizes belonging to different manuscripts. Is 3306 Bhaiṣajyaguru-sūtra? Are
3318, 3323 Saṅghāṭa-sūtra?”

Nos. 51 (FE 3261–3301), 52 (FE 3302–3325) に含まれる写本はほとんどが断片で、写真
版ではテキスト同定がなされていない。数葉について推測されているが正しくはな
く、例えば FE 3306 は Bhaiṣajyaguru-sūtra ではなく Saddharmapuṇḍarīka-sūtra であ
り、そして FE 3318 は Prajñāpāramitā の断片であり、そして FE 3323 が Saṃghāṭasūtra であることだけが正しい29。
No. 60 についての Preface の記述は以下の通り：
GBM (FE1, part 10, p. 10 = FE2, vol. I, p. 53): “60. FRAGMENTS OF MANUSCRIPTS. Manuscript
no. 60 contains three differnt texts as it appears from a physical examination of the original folios.”

具体的なテキストに関する情報はないものの、複数のテキストからなることだけは
わかっていた。これらは現在、Mahāpratisarāvidyārājñī (2 folios), Pradakṣiṇagāthā (one
folio), そして Sumāgadhā-avadāna (one folio) であると判明している30。
次いで最近同定できた No. 59 であるが、 Preface には次のようにある：
GBM (FE1, part 10, p. 9 = FE2, vol. I, p. 52): “59. PRESENAJID-GĀTHĀ. It has six folios with original numbers 164, 165, 166, 167, 143, 24(?). On folio 24b(?) the colophon reads: // ◎ prasenajid
gāthās samāptā // ◎ Also compare ms. no. 21 which is Prasenajid-gautama-gāthā.”

フォリオ番号が分かっているもののうち、第164–167葉は番号が正しく読まれてい
て、これらが新しく同定できた『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』の写本である。こ
の整理番号に含まれるテキストとしてタイトルが分かっていたのは一つだけであっ
たが、現在では全てが同定されている31。143 とあるのは 243 の誤りで、この第243
葉に含まれるテキストは Nandika-sūtra （の終わり）と Pradakṣiṇa-gāthā （の始ま
り）が含まれており、Prasenajid-gāthā は第24葉とされる一葉のみである（この 24
という葉番号も 25 の誤りである）。
尚、出版された写真版には掲載されていないメモであるが、現在インド国立公文
書館に保存されている No. 10 の写本はテキストごとに別々の紙で包まれていて、そ
の包み紙に写本に関するメモ書きが残されている（No. 10 の写本全体は三つの紙包
みをまとめて上下二枚の板で挟み、紐で縛ってある）：
10(1) Vajracchedikā leaves 5, 7–12 / Published by N. P. Chakravarti, in Minor Buddhist Texts, pt. 1 /
(Rome 1956) pp. 175 ff.
10(2) Bhaiṣajyaguru-sūtra / leaves 13, onwards (sic.!) 15–23 / Ms. ‘C’ of Dutt, Gilgit Mss., vol. I, p. 47
10(3) leaves 28, 30-34, Avadāna of Sumāgadhā (?) (6 leaves);
10(4) leaves 35, 37, 38 Sucandrāvadāna (cf. C. Bendall, Catalogue of the Buddh. Skt. Mss., Add. 1400,
p. 84) 3 leaves.

29.
30.
31.

von Hinüber 2014: 107–109 を参照のこと。
von Hinüber 2014: 111 を参照のこと。
von Hinüber 2014: 110 を参照のこと。
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これらの手書き文字はおそらく Lokesh Chandra 博士のものであると思われるが、
“10(1)” とあるのは No. 10a: Vajracchedikā 写本 (FE 1380–1393) であり、“10(2)” とあ
るのは No. 10b: Bhaiṣajyaguru-sūtra 写本 (FE1394–1413) であり、“10(3)” とあるのが
No. 10c, d の Sumāgadhā-avadāna と Sucandra-avadāna 写本 (FE 1414–1431) である。
現在の所蔵状況で言えば、他の整理番号の写本で、複数のテキストが混在している
場合に、このように別々の紙にくるまれて区別されているものはない。
以上のように、写真版の出版段階では知られていなかったが、出版後の様々な調
査・研究によって『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』には三種類のギルギット写本があ
ることが知られていたことになる。それにも拘わらず、為された研究へのアクセス
が困難であったこと、写真版そのものの画質が良くなかったことなど、いくつかの
問題によって、このアヴァダーナの資料の全体が明らかにはならなかったばかりで
なく、研究も進められていなかったのである。

３． 三種類の写本の確定
３．１ 新同定写本
さて、最近になってこれまで何のテキストであるか同定されていなかった GBM
No. 59 の４枚の写本がこのアヴァダーナの写本であることが明らかになった32。これ
は写本Cの fol. no. 164–167 にあたる。あらためてこのアヴァダーナの写本の内訳と
順序を示そう。同一の葉を構成する断片は { } でまとめ、テキストの順によって並
べ替えてある：
写本A：6 lines, Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I.
7b.1285/1284 [= fol. no. 26]; 10c.1414–1425 [= fol. nos. 28, 30–34]
写本B：4–5 lines, Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II.
52c.–/3305 [fol no. ?]; 51c.3268R/L [fol no. ?]; {51c.3277+52c.3304}/{51c.3278+52c.3303} [fol
no. ?]
写本C：6 lines, Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II.
51c3272/3273 [= fol. no. 161]; {52c.3310L+51c.3274}/{52c.3310R+51c.3275} [= fol. no. 162];
{60c.3358+51c.3271}/{60c.3359+51c.3270} [= fol. no. 163]; 59a.3241–3248 [= fol. nos. 164–
167]

こうして３種類の写本が確認されたわけであるが、断片は同じ写本に属するにも
かかわらず異なった整理番号に分類されているものもあり、しかも同じ一つの葉で
あるにもかかわらず異なった整理番号に分けられているものもあり、写本の出土状
況やその後の整理の中で混乱があったことをうかがわせる。更に後述するように、
最初に「ギルギット写本」として発見された時 (1931年) の写本（「デリー・コレク
ション」）と同じ写本に属する断片が別の時期 (1938年) に発見される（「スリナガ
ル・コレクション」）など、「ギルギット写本」がどのように発見され、調査さ
れ、資料が保存されてきたのか、という問題をもう一度最初から調べ直さなければ
ならないことは確かであろう。
写本Aはこれまで指摘されていたように、Nos. 7b, 10c にまたがって、第26, 28, 30–
34 葉が残る。
32.

Kudo 2014: 518.
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Manuscript A [Ser. No. 7b, 10c] (Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I):
Folio no.

recto/verso

Serial no.

FE no.

corresp. to Tib.

(26)

recto

7b

1285

15-20

(26)

verso

7b

1284

20-27

28

recto

10c

1414

36-42

28

verso

10c

1415

43-49

30

recto

10c

1416

60-65

30

verso

10c

1417

65-69

31

recto

10c

1418

70-75

31

verso

10c

1419

76-80

32

recto

10c

1420

80-83(7)

32

verso

10c

1421

83(10)-87

33

recto

10c

1422

87-91

33

verso

10c

1423

92-98

34

recto

10c

1424

99-101

34

verso

10c

1425

102-103

この写本Aはテキスト § 15 から始まるが、そのフォリオは第26葉である。第34葉で
テキストが終わることを考えると、この写本には複数のテキストが含まれていたこ
とになる。事実、同一の写本Aを構成する No. 10 写本では更に第35, 37, 38葉までが
続くが、ここには Sucandra-avadāna が筆写されている（第36葉は No. 7 写本に含ま
れている）33。
写本Bは、一覧して分かるように、Nos. 51, 52 の写本からのいくつかの断片からな
り、異なる整理番号に含まれる断片が一つのフォリオ内で接合する：
Manuscript B [Ser. No. 52c, 51c] (Proto-Śāradā or Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II):
Folio no. recto/verso

Serial no.

FE no.

+ Serial. no.

FE no.

corresp. to Tib.

(1?)

recto

52c

3305

1-3

(1?)

verso

52c

no img.

3-6

?

recto

51c

3268R

7-10

?

verso

51c

3268L

11-13

?

recto

51c

3277

52c

3304

29-32

?

verso

51c

3278

52c

3303

32-36

33.

Sucandra-avadāna: fol. 35 [10d.1426/1427], fol. 36 [7c.1286/1287], fol. 37 [10d.1428/1429], fol. 38
[10d.1430/1431].
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no. 52c.3305 はテキスト冒頭を記したフォリオだと推測されるので、もしもこの写本
がこのアヴァダーナの単独写本だとすれば、この断片は第一葉ということになる。
写本Cは三つの分類番号にまたがった断片が互い違いに同じフォリオを構成してい
る：
Manuscript C [Ser. No. 51c, 52c, 59a, 60c; #Srinagar Collection] (Proto-Śāradā or Gilgit/
Bamiyan Type II):
Folio no. recto/verso Serial no.

FE no.

+ Serial. no.

FE no.

#C153.1+2

corresp. to Tib.

(160)

recto

#A86.2

32-34

(160)

verso

#A86.1

(161)

recto

51c

3272

41-45

(161)

verso

51c

3273

46-50

162

recto

52c

3310

51c

3274

51-55

162

verso

52c

3310

51c

3275

55-57

163

recto

60c

3358

51c

3271

57-62

163

verso

60c

3359

51c

3270

62-67

164

recto

59a

3241

67-69

164

verso

59a

3242

70-74

165

recto

59a

3243

75-78

165

verso

59a

3244

79-82

166

recto

59a

3245

82-84

166

verso

59a

3246

84-87

167

recto

59a

3247

87-90

167

verso

59a

3248

90-97

(168)

recto

#A86.3

38-40

100-102

左側一部しかない No. 51c; FE3272/73 が第161葉に当たり、Nos. 51, 52 あるいは 60,
51 に含まれる、相互に接合される断片がその後のフォリオを構成し、更に整理番号
59a の写本が続く。したがって、現在までに判明している限りでは、写本Cは第161–
167葉の７葉から成ることが分かる。断片で残っているテキストなので、全ての読み
が得られるわけではないが、この写本のテキストは内容が最も近いチベット訳に対
応させると全体の約5分の3に相当する。尚、フォリオ番号から分かるように、この
写本は複数のテキストを筆写したかなり大きな写本である。そのような大きな写本
の中で、このアヴァダーナが筆写されている部分だけが残っているということは、
ギルギット写本の中に３種類の写本が残されているという事実と合わせて考えるな
らば、このアヴァダーナテキストがこの地域において何か特別な事情の下に伝承さ
れていた可能性があるといってよいだろう。テキストを伝承した部派、写本を残し
てきた人々など更に多くの問題を検討する必要があるが、それについては稿をあら
ためたい。
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写本ＢとＣとは、「デリー・コレクション」の断片だけ見ると、テキストとして
重複していないので、Groth 氏がそうしたように一体のものとしてまとめることがで
きるかもしれない。ただ、その場合でも片面に書かれる行数が異なるので、その説
明が必要になる。しかし、今では写本ＢとＣが分けられなければならない決定的な
理由が明らかになっている。それが次項で取り上げる「スリナガル・コレクショ
ン」の断片である（既に上掲の写本Ｃの一覧表には含めてある）。

３．２ 「スリナガル・コレクション」の断片
ここまで扱った写本はギルギット写本の「デリー・コレクション」に含まれてい
る。一方、同じくナウプールで発掘されたギルギット写本の一部はスリナガルに保
存されている。この「スリナガル・コレクション」は1938年に考古学者カウル・
シャストリ (Madhusudan Kaul Shastri) によってわずか一週間だけ行われた、正式な発
掘調査によって発見されたものである34。写本は他の写本と同様に遺構Ｃからのみ発
見されている。
このコレクションについては、これまで法華経と Saṃghāṭasūtra のみが研究されて
いたが、最近 Wille 博士によって全体像を明らかにするリストが公表された35。
それによると、この「スリナガル・コレクション」は、1982年に Ch. Tripāṭhī 博士
によって撮影され（写真はA、B、Cのグループに分けられ、それぞれの中で番号付
けがされていた）、1987年の第２回目の訪問では、Aの断片が再度撮影され、1982
年の段階で記録されていなかった断片も撮影された（それらはDとして番号化され
た）。尚、この第２回目の撮影時にはAに含まれる30断片がもはや博物館には無い
こと、それ故失われていたとのことである。
さて、これまでアヴァダーナ文献の写本は「デリー・コレクション」だけに含ま
れていると思われていたが、この Wille 博士のリストによれば、「スリナガル・コレ
クション」にもアヴァダーナ写本が含まれていて、その中に『スマーガダー・アヴァ
ダーナ』が記載されていた：“Sumāgadhā-avadāna: A86.1, 2, 3 (CT), C153A, B (CT)36”。
この資料について Wille 博士にお尋ねしたところ (2014.8.23, E-mail)、A 86.1 がど
うやら写本Ｃの第160葉に相当するようであるとの情報を頂いた37。その後、博士と
やりとりする中で、「デリー・コレクション」に含まれる写本のローマ字転写テキ

34.

M. S. Kaul Shastri, “Report on the Gilgit Excavation in 1938,” in: The Quarterly Journal of the Mythic
Society 30. 1939, p. 1–12 and 15 plates. （その概要は Fussman 2004: 112-13 にも引用されている。）発掘
状況をまとめると次のようになる。発掘は 1938. 8/20-26 に行われた；20日は遺構Ｃの発掘に費やさ
れ、小さな土のストゥーパがいくつか出ただけであった；翌21日は同じ遺構を調査し、摩滅した樺皮
写本ともう一つの完全な写本 (No. 1 Samghāṭasūtra) が中央の柱の下、約２ｍのところから発見され
た；22日には、遺構ＣとＡとで発掘が行われ、Ｃから小さなストゥーパがいくつかと写本 (No. 2
Saṃghāṭasūtra) が発見され、それより深い場所で他の写本 (No. 3 Saṃghāṭasūtra) も発見された；23日
には遺構Ｃから貝葉写本 No. 4 *Āryadharma が、そしていくつかの写本断簡が発見された；24日、25
日と遺構Ｃでの発掘がおこなわれたが、何も発掘されなかった；26日に遺構周辺を発掘したが何も発
見されなかった。こうして発見されたものが現在の「スリナガル・コレクション」である。
この報告に従う限り、このコレクションに含まれる断片は1938年8月23日に、遺構Cから発見され
たことになる。所謂「ギルギット写本」はどのコレクションの写本も遺構Cから発見されている。
35.
von Hinüber 2014: 111–112 及びそれに付された “Additional Note on the Srinagar Collection by Klaus
Wille” (pp. 112–113) を見よ。
36.
(CT) とは Ch. Tripāṭḥī 博士のことで、同定者である。KW とは Klaus Wille 博士である。
37.
同コレクションに含まれるこのアヴァダーナの写真、その転写テキストを送って下さり、またこ
うして発表する許可を下さった Wille 博士に心より感謝したい。
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ストと「スリナガル・コレクション」の断片の転写テキスト、更にそれぞれの写真
を突き合わせた結果、およそ以下のようなことがわかった。
テキストの対応を見ると、A 86.1–3 は全て片面のみの断片で、A 86.1 は § 38–40
に、 A 86.2 は § 32–34、A 86.3 は § 100–102 に相当するテキストを残している。また
C 153A, B [= C 153.1, 2]38 は A 86.2 と同一断片を構成するものであった。
A 86.1 はその文字からも「デリー･コレクション」の写本Ｃと同じ写本に属するこ
とがほぼ明らかなので、コンテキストから第160葉裏に相当する（§ 41 から写本Ｃの
第161葉表が始まる）。またテキストの続き方としては A 86.2 は A 86.1 の表面にな
ることが明らかなので、{A 86.2 + C 153.1, 2} は写本Ｃの第160葉表となる。更に、A
86.3 [= §§ 100–102] が写本Ｃと同じ写本に属するとすれば、第167葉が § 97 で終わっ
ているので、第168葉表ということになる。
写本Ｂとの関係で言えば、{A 86.2 + C 153.1, 2} [= fol. 160 recto] はテキストの §§
32–34 に相当し、写本Ｂの {verso: 51c.3278 + 52c.3303} が §§ 32–36 に相当するので、
ここで重複している。したがって、写本ＢとＣとは別であることが確定する39。
尚、「スリナガル・コレクション」にはこのアヴァダーナ以外に二つのアヴァ
ダー ナ 写 本 (Divyabhojana-avadāna(?)/Candana-avadāna: A61 [KW]； Viśvantarāvadāna:
A133.a, b, c [KW]) が あ る 。 Wille 博 士 か ら の 情 報 で は 、 後 者 の Viśvantarāvadāna
は「デリー・コレクション」の写本40とは別のものであるとのことである。また、こ
れまでのところ、「スリナガル・コレクション」のうち、「デリー･コレクション」
と同じ写本に属するものは無いとのことであり、したがって、この『スマーガ
ダー・アヴァダーナ』の写本Ｃが例外的な事例であるといってよい。

３．３ 現存写本の対応
ギルギット写本の『スマーガダー・アヴァダーナ』は伝承上、チベット訳に最も
近い。そのチベット訳の分節（全105節）に合わせて、３写本に残されたテキストを
示すと以下のようになる（‘◦’ がテキスト有を表す）：
A:

15◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦27

B: 1◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦13
C:

36◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦49

60◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦103

29◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦36
32◦◦◦34 38◦◦◦41◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦◦97 100◦◦◦102

もっとも近いチベット訳とつきあわせると、各写本が残しているテキストの全体
が見えてくる。上に示したように、どの写本にも対応せず、テキストとして欠落して
いるのは § 13–15, 27–29, 34–36, 104–105 になる。また、写本Ｂが冒頭部分 §§ 1–13 に
対応しているが、この写本は二つの断片が接合し、しかも完全な形では残っていな
いために、テキストも断片的である。とはいうものの、こうしてほぼ全体は確保で
き、後半では二本のほぼ完全な葉でテキストが手に入ることになる。しかもその二
本は異なる文字で書かれたもの、即ち同じテキストでありながらおそらくは筆写さ
れた時期が異なるものであることが極めて注目に値する41。

von Hinüber 2014 出 版 後 に 、 Wille 博 士 が 番 号 付 け を 変 更 し た と の こ と で あ る (personal
communication)。
39.
我々が採用するチベット訳本の分節。これは Groth §§ 25–27 に相当する。
40.
Ser. No. 8, 52f; FE 157–174 = 1332–1348, 3314–3315.
41.
同 じ テ キス ト が 異 な っ た 文 字 で 書 か れ た と い う 観 点 で ギル ギ ッ ト 写 本 全 体 を 見 る と 、
38.
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３．４ 他のヴァージョンとの相違
ギルギット本は大筋についてチベット訳本と一致する。そして、これらは同じサ
ンスクリットテキストであるネパール本や BAK § 93 と幾つかの点で異なる。それに
ついては既に別稿で指摘した42。また、ギルギット本とチベット訳本とでも少ないな
がら差異が見いだせるが、これについてもその同じ稿で扱ったのでここでは触れな
い。一つだけギルギット本とチベット訳本のテキスト末尾が大きく異なる点を指摘
しておきたい。
これは世尊による夢占いを聞いたクリキン王とカーンチャナ・マーラーが善根を
植えたと語る部分にある。
Tib. § 100. bcom ldan ’das kyis bka’ stsal ba | gang bcom ldan ’das yang dag bar rdzogs pa’i sangs rgyas
’od srung la ’ang rgyal po Kṛ kī dang gser phreng can gyis thar pa’i cha dang ’thun pa’i dge ba’i rtsa ba
rnams pa skyed ba yin no ||
「世尊がこのように語った。そのとき完全なる悟りに達したカーシャパ仏に供養して、クリ
キン王と王女カーンチャナ・マーラーは数々の善根をことごとく植えた」
Gilgit [Ms A]: yāvad Bhagavatā Kāśyapena samyaksaṃbuddhena rāja Kṛkes tādṛśī dharmade .. + + /// + +
(FE1424; 34r4) yāṃ śrutvā rājā Kṛkiṇā anekaiś ca vārā◯ṇaṣīyakaiḥ brāhmaṇagṛhapatiśatasahasraiḥ
satyadarśanam āsāditaṃ dvitīyo *1dharmac[a] + + /// (FE1424; 34r5)rtitaḥ Kāṃcanamālā yā ca mokṣabhāgīyā[n]. kuśalamūlāni ropitāni •
*1. Ms C. A86.3a: /// .. [dh]. [m]. [c](a)krapravarttit. .. .. + + + [y]ā [c]. + + + + + ///
「完全に悟りに達したカーシャパ仏によってクリキン王に法の教え ... を聞いたクリキン王に
よってバラナシに住む多くのバラモン、人々に真実の教えが見られた。第二の法輪（を回し
て）カーンチャナ・マーラーは解脱の種を植え、善根を積んだのである。」

写本Ａの読みを写本Ｃによって補えるが、クリキン王について述べる前半部分はむ
し ろ ネ パ ー ル 本 § 259: tato bhagavatā tasya rājñas tasya ca mahājanakāyasya tādṛśī
caturāryasatyasaṃprativedhikī dharmadeśanā kṛtā, yāṃ śrutvā caturaśītyā prāṇiśatasahasraiḥ
satyadarśanaṃ kṛtam に近い。この後、テキストはギルギット本・チベット訳本共に
過去物語の人物が現在物語の主人公であることを教える連結があるが、チベット訳
本には更に、黒白業によって黒白斑の異熟があることを説く、アヴァダーナの定型
句があって、物語が終わる。ギルギット本は写本Ａのみが末尾を持つが、黒白業
云々という定型句の部分を欠いている。
以下では、将来的に予定している校訂テキストの基礎資料として各写本の転写テ
キストを提示したい。対応するチベット訳本の分節を [Tib. § **] として差し込む
が、このチベット訳本は岩本博士のラサ版テキストを用いる43。紙面の都合で今回は
写本Aのみを掲載する。
Bhaiṣajyaguru-sūtra がそうである。このテキストは５本の写本があるが、そのうち整理番号32番 (one
folio = Dutt’s A and Schopen’s V) だけが Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II 或いは Protośāradā で書かれ、他の写本
(Ser. nos. 10b, 31, 34, 51a) は、Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I である。あるいは、Saṃghāṭasūtra (No. 39, fifteen
folios) が Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II 或いは Protośāradā で書かれ、他の写本 Ser. nos. 16, 36, 37, 38a はGilgit/
Bamiyan Type I である。これはギルギット写本が発見された場所が写本の書写室であった、或いは僧
侶たちの持ち物、或いは新たに作成されて納められたものという、いまだ確定していない発見場所の
特定の問題に絡む。Fussman 2004 および Schopen 2009 (前掲注26参照)。（複数の写本があるというこ
とだけで言えば、法華経や般若経写本などがある。しかし、それらは同じ文字、例えば Gilgit/
Bamiyan Type I だけで書かれているという違いがある。）
42.
工藤 2014b 参照のこと。
43.
Görtz 1993 にはチベット校訂本として、Berlin, Derge, Lhasa, Narthang, Peking, Tog Palace, Tokyo
(Kawaguchi) のカンジュール写本／版本が参照され、テキストの分節は岩本博士によるものに準じて
いる。尚、以下ではチベット訳本の異読に関しては扱わないこととする。
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The Sumāgadhā-avadāna (Gilgit version):
Transliteration of Manuscript A

Folio 26 recto, Ser. no. 7b.; FE 1285
1 /// + + 44vidhā .. [kṣ]. [ṇ]īyā45 vāmā kīdṛgvidhā bhaviṣyanti46 • [Tib. § 15] sā tayā proktā
asti cchāstā ato vi
2 /// .. carācarake loke dakṣiṇīyaḥ kevaṃvidhā47 [Tib. § 16] sa te śāstā sā prāha • śāstā hi me
campaka48
3 /// + .. .. [v]iś. ddhaprajñas trailokya-m-apratisamo jagato viśiṣṭaḥ [Tib. § 17]
sahaśravaṇa49 prahṛṣṭamanāḥ
4 /// + + + + + [Tib. § 18] + + [g]. dhā50 prāha • bhaktaṃ sadyaṃ kuruṣva • śvo
bhagavaṃtam ānayiṣyāmi yāvat taiḥ
5 /// [Tib. § 19?] + + + + + + + + + + [s]yāṃ diśi bhagavān viharati tāṃ diśam aṃjaliṃ
praṇamya51 bhagavato gu52
6 /// + + + + + + + + + + + [Tib. § 20] evaṃ ca ku + [tī] vacanāni kathayati • bhagavān
mahākāruṇikaḥ
Folio 26 verso, Ser. no. 7b.; FE 1284
1 /// + .[y]. māḥ sva ihāgamanaṃ kartavyaṃ sa śrāvakasaṃghena • [Tib. § 21] āmā ca
viśuddhaś[ī]laḥ aviśuddha
2 /// + .[vā] kṛpām āgamanaṃ kuruṣva53 • [Tib. § 22] yāvat taṃ puṣpadhūpaṃ
bhṛṃgārodakaṃ cākāśena saṃprasthitaḥ bhaga
3 /// + .[v]. [ś]. [yat]i • [Tib. § 23] tac ca bhṛṃgarodakaṃ bhagavataḥ purato
vaiḍūryadaṇḍavad avasthitam* puṣpākāśe54 bhagava55

44.

= Tib. § 14.
Read (evaṃ)vidhā (da)[kṣ](i)[ṇ]īyā.
46.
Cf. Skt(N) § 17: sa provāca: ārye yady evaṃvidhā dakṣinīyāḥ. pāpakāriṇaḥ punaḥ kīdṛśā bhavantīti.
47.
For kaivaṃvidhā.
48.
hi me campaka: read hemacampaka. According to Iwamoto 1968b: 74, Ms B of Nepalese recension has a
following description which is neither found in other Nepalese manuscripts nor in Chinese translastions: asti
Śrāvastyāṃ pitur me mahāvihāre śāstā hemacampakaśairo [< -śailo] nirdhāntahemaparatimaḥ
kanakāvadātraḥ viśuddhaśīlaḥ suviśuddhaprajño tri[< trai-]lokyāprati mokṣa[ṇa]trātā. viśiṣṭaḥ sa Bhagavān
upeto mātṛtaḥ pitṛtaḥ saṃśuddhaḥ ...
49.
For sahaśravaṇena.
50.
Read (sumā)[g](a)dhā.
51.
Cf. Skt(N) § 29: tataḥ sumāgadhā bhavanapṛṣṭham abhiruhya maṇḍalakam upalipya puṣpāṇy avakīrya
bhagavantam abhinamasya yasyāṃ diśi prativasati tasyāṃ diśi ...
52.
For gu(ṇān). Cf. Skt(N) § 29: ... puṣpāṇi kṣipat, dhūpaṃ ca dadāti, bhṛṅgārodakaṃ ca bhagavato
nimantraṇakaṃ preṣayati.
53.
Divyāvadāna § 20. Pūrṇāvadāna, C/N. ed. p. 43, 22–24: viśuddhaśīla suviśuddhabuddhe bhaktābhisāre
satatārthadarśin | anāthabhutān prasamīkṣya sādho kṛtvā kêpām āgamanaṃ kuruṣveti ||
54.
For puṣpā(ṇy ā)kāśe.
55.
Cf. Skt(N) § 30: tatas tāni puṣpāṇi buddhānāṃ buddhānubhāvena devatānāṃ ca devatānubhāvena
haṃsapaṅktir ivākāśe jetavanābhimukhāni saṃprasthitāni, dhūpo 'bhrakūṭavad vaiḍūryaśalākovedakaṃ
45.
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4 /// [Tib. § 24] +56 yuṣmān ānando bhagavantaṃ pṛcchati • bhagavan kutaḥ idaṃ
nimantraṇam āgatam* bhagavān āha • pūrṇa
5 /// vy[ā] • [Tib. § 25] tīrthāvaṣṭabdhaṃ taṃ nagaraṃ ṛddhivikurvaṇaṃ kartavyām* yāvad
āyuṣmān ānando vṛddhānte sthitvā śalākāṃ57
6 /// [Tib. § 26?] .. hṇaṃ =58 tu59 pūrṇavardhanaṃ nagaraṃ gantavyaṃ tīrthāvaṣṭabdhaṃ tan
nagaram* [Tib. § 27] yāvad vṛddhāntā śalākā

[No. 27 folio missing;

§§ 27–36]

Folio 28 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1414
1 [Tib. § 36] d60 āyuṣmāṃc chāriputra siṃharatham abhinirmāya uparidhyākāśe61 (’)bhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 37] tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ pṛcchati sumāgadhi ayan te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ
siṃharathenāgaccha
2 ti • tataḥ sā kathayati nna : ayaṃ śāriputro nāma bhikṣuḥ bhagavatā prajñāvatānāgāgro62
nirdiṣṭaḥ [Tib. § 38] asya garbhagatasya mātā sarvajaṃbudvīpāvādino nigṛhītaḥ
3 ayaṃ dvitīyaḥ śāstā dvitīyagaṇārdha◯senapatir dha<rma>cakrānuvartakaḥ sa eṣa
siṃharathenābhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 39] tadanantaraṃ āyuṣmān mahāmaudgalyāyanaḥ airā
4 vaṇaprakhyaṃ nāgarājāna{ḥ}m abhinirmāya u◯paridhyākāśenāgacchati63 • [Tib. § 40]
tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ sumāgadhi{ṃ} ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ airāvaṇanāgarājapra
5 khyena hastināgacchati • sā kathayati nāyaṃ bhagavatā riddhimatānām agro nirdiṣṭam
[Tib. § 41] anena ridhyā śakrasya devendrasya vaijayantaḥ prāsādaḥ pādāṃguṣṭhena
saṃcālitaḥ an
6 na nandopanandau nāgarājau vinītau • sa eṣa hastirathenābhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 42] atrāntare
āyuṣmān aniruddhaḥ padmaṃ śakaṭīcakrapādamātraṃ divyaṃ vaiḍūryadaṇḍaṃ rupyakesaraṃ64 sarva
Folio 28 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1415
1 sauvarṇam abhinirmāya ridhyākāśenābhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 43] tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ
pṛcchati sumāgadhi ayaṃ te śāstā sā kathayati nna : ayaṃ bhagavatā divyacakṣuṣāṇām
agro
2 nirdiṣṭaḥ [Tib. § 44] asya puṇyabalaparigṛhītasya paṃcasthālīpākaśatāni dvāre tiṣṭhanti •
anāyācitaṃ cīvaraṃ prāvarati • alpam anāyācitaṃ piṇḍapātāṃ

bhagavato 'grataḥ sthitam.
56.
For (taṃ dṛṣt vā ā)yuṣmān.
57.
For śalākāṃ (cārayann evam āha).
58.
Avoidance of knots.
59.
Read (gṛ)hṇaṃtu.
60.
For (yāva)d.
61.
For upa<ri> riddhyā- [ri < ṛ].
62.
For prajñavatānām agro [< prajñavatām agro], see also 28r5: riddhimatānām [< ṛddhimatām] agro; 28v1:
divyacakṣuṣānām [< divyacakṣuṣām] agro. Skt(N) § 47: prajñavatām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ.
63.
For upa<ri> riddhyā- [ri < ṛ].
64.
For rūpya-.
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3 śayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyaṃ pari◯bhuṃje65 • alpam anāyācitaṃ sa eṣa padmarathenābhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 45] atrāntare āyuṣmāṃ pūrṇo maitrāyaṇīputraḥ garu
4 ḍa<ra>tham abhiruhya ridhyākāśenābhyāgacchati [Tib. § 46] tataḥ ◯ sa gṛhapati pṛcchati
• sumāgadhi ayaṃ te śāstā • yo (’)yaṃ garuḍarathenāgacchati • sā kathayati nna :66 [Tib. §
47] atrāntare
5 nāyuṣmān aśvajit praśānteryāpathenābhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 48] tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ pṛcchati sumāgadhi ayaṃ te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ pātravyagrapāṇiḥ sā kathayati nna :
6 ayam aśvajin nāmnā bhikṣuḥ ayaṃ īryāpathena praśāntena mattāṃ dviradāṃ damayati •
[Tib. § 49] asya praśāntaṃ īryāpathaṃ dṛṣṭvā śariputra67 dṛṣṭasatyaḥ saṃvṛttaḥ

[No. 29 folio missing;

§§ 49–59]

Folio 30 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1416
1 [Tib. § 60] anena nadī gaṃgā uttatukāmena68 pravaṃtyoktā69 : vṛṣale tiṣṭha asya ca vacanasyāvasāne parvatakūṭa iva sthitāḥ sarvathā na pranahati • aṃkaśavevaratā[ḍ]ite70
2 va dvinadavadhūḥ71 sa eṣa sāra sarathāvasthito72 (’)bhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 61] atrāntare
cāyuṣmāṃ groṇakoṭīvi(ṃ)śaḥ73 vanagahanacaṃkramāvasthitaś caṃkramaṃ <a>bhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 62] tataḥ sa gṛhapa
3 tiḥ pṛcchati sumāgadhi ayaṃ te sa śāstā ◯ yo (’)yam asmin vāne drumaśatākīrṇe caṃkramaṃto (’)bhyāgacchati • sā kathayati nna : ayaṃ groṇo74 nāma bhikṣuḥ bhagava
4 tā ārabdhavīryāṇām agro nirdiṣṭaḥ [Tib. § 63] asya ◯ jātamātrasya pitā jananaṃ śrutvā
viṃśatikoṭibhi{ḥ}r ācchāditaḥ yasya pādatalasyādhaś caturaṃgulaṃ romasya saṃ
5 jātaṃ yasya yūṣodane75 paṃcakarṣāpaṇaśatāni byayam76 upagacchanti • ayaṃ bhagavato
glānasyā[Tib. § 64]yuṣmatā mahāmaudgalyāyanenānīya bhagavatopanītaṃ yasya ga
6 ndhe sarvaṃ veṇuvanam āpūritam* yaṃ rājā biṃbisāro ghrāyāsvādya paraṃ vismayam
āpannaḥ [Tib. § 65] yasya pādau77 nikṣiptamātreyaṃ78 pṛthivī pracalitā yasya
pravrajitasya

65.

For paribhuṅkte.
After this, some passages are missing. See Ms C, 161v1–2: /// + + [g].[hapati] p. c. [ti] s. māgadhe ayaṃ
te sa śāstā yo (’)yaṃ garuḍarathenāgacchati • sā kathaya .. /// (161v2) /// + [kṣu] bhagavatā dharma[ka]th[i]kānām agro [n]ir[i]ṣṭa sa eṣa garuḍarathenābhyāgata • ||
67.
For śāriputro.
68.
For uttartu- (Ms C: 163r3: uttartukāmena).
69.
A scribal error for sravaṃtyoktā.
70.
For aṃkuśavegatāditeva (Ms C. 163[FE335–3271]r3–4: aṃkuśavegatāḍiteva).
71.
For dvirada-, cf. Ms C, 163[FE3271]r4. dviradavadhū.
72.
A scribal error for haṃsa-rathā°, cf. § 59. Ms C, 163[FE3271]r4. sa eṣa {{sāra}} <<haṃ>>sarathenāvasthito.
73.
For śroṇa-.
74.
For śroṇo.
75.
For yūṣaudane [yūṣa + odana]?, cf. Skt(N) § 124. sthālīpākārthe; Tib. 'di dang po'i zan (at this first meal).
76.
For vyayam.
77.
For pāde.
78.
For nikṣiptamātra iyaṃ.
66.
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Folio 30 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1417
1 caṃkramamāṇasya pādebhyaḥ śoṇitaṃ pragharitaṃ bāyasā{ra}79 pibaṃti sa eṣa
caṃkrame caṃkramamāṇo (’)bhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 66] etasmiṃn antare āyuṣmān rāhulaś
cakravartiveṣam a
2 bhinirmāyābhyāgacchati • [Tib. § 67] tataḥ sa gṛhapatiḥ pṛcchati • sumāgadhi : ayaṃ te sa
śāstā yo (’)yaṃ cakravarti80 sā kathayati nna • śuddhodanapautraḥ eṣa hi bhagava
3 taḥ putraḥ śikṣāgauravāṇām agro nirdiṣṭo ◯ bha<ga>vatā • [Tib. § 68] eṣa pitur
ujjhītāśṛyaṃ81 dyotayamāno (’)bhyāgacchati cakravartiveṣeṇa • saptaratnasamanvāgataḥ
putra
4 sahasraparivṛtaḥ sacivaiṣya82 grahanakṣatra◯tārāgaṇair iva śaraccharvatīkaro rājamārgāṃbaram avagāhate narapati rajanīkaraś caturudadhisalilava
5 satāṃ vyapagatabhayarogaśokaharaṇāriraṇāṃbarayuvatiyati mṛgavihagā<nā>ṃ garuḍa
iva divasakarapathakaraś caturdvīpeśvara cakravartī daśaśatana
6 yana iva sudharmāṃ dharmeṇa bāmāno83 (’)bhyāgataḥ [Tib. § 69] evaṃ kaiś ca jvalanti •
evaṃ vicitrāṇi prātihāryāṇi darśayamānāgacchati • [Tib. § 70] gāṃ bhitvā utpataṃty eke
nipa .[y].ṃ ..[e]84

Folio 31 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1418
1 ke nabhastalāt ī ānā85 nirmitā hy eke paśca86 riddhivatāṃ balam*87 [Tib. § 71] tataḥ sa
bhagavāṃ śiṣyeṣu gateṣu prasthitaḥ atha bhagava<tā> tādṛśā + +88 utsṛṣṭā{ya} ya[th]. ..89
2 yā sarvaś cāyāṃ jaṃbudvīpaḥ dravakavarṇayā prabhayāvabhāsitaḥ adhīmātraṃ śrāvastyā
yāvat pūrṇavardhanam atrāntare mahāprabhamaṇḍalam utsṛṣṭaṃ yad atra cakṣu
3 r na pratihanyate sarvaṃ paśyanti • [Tib. § 72] bhagavāṃś cā◯kāśe (’)vasthitaḥ vajrapāṇiḥ pṛṣṭhato (’)nubaddhaḥ upari śuddhāvāsā adhastāt kāmāvacarā vāme pārśve śakra
dakṣiṇe brahmā
4 [Tib. § 73] tathā paṃcaśikhasapṛyanāladattaprabhṛta◯yo90 91madhuramadhuraṃ
vīṇāveṇupaṇavamṛdaṃgādibhir vāditraviśeṣair madhuramadhuraṃ vādyamāna92 puṣpagandhamālyaiś cāva

79.

For vāyasā.
For cakravartī, cf. Ms C: 164r1. cakravartive(ṣe)ṇāgacchati.
81.
For ujjhitā(ṃ) śriyaṃ or ujjhita-śriyaṃ, Ms C: 164r2. ujjhitāśriyaṃ, cf. Skt(N) § 210: ujjhitāṃ śriyam
uddyotamānaḥ.
82.
For sacivaiś ca = Ms C 164r3.
83.
? Ms C: 164r5. pālayamāno.
84.
Read nipa(t)[y](a)ṃ(ty) [e]ke.
85.
A scribal error for āsane, see Ms C. 164v1.
86.
A scribal error for paśya.
87.
Divyāvadāna § 20. Pūrṇāvadāna, C/N ed. p. 46, 1–2.
88.
Fragment in this place is broken.
89.
Read ya[th](ā ta)yā.
90.
For -supriya-.
91.
Ms C. 164v5 adds: gaṃdharva (< gandharvāḥ) (Tib. dri za rnams).
92.
For vādyamānā.
80.
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5 kīryamāṇaḥ93 mahāvibhūtyu94 [Tib. § 74] bhagavān ākāśena saṃprasthitaḥ vicare ca bhagavataḥ saptabhiḥ prāṇasahasreḥ95 prathamataḥ supathe pratiṣṭhāpitāḥ tataḥ paścāt
pūrṇavardhana
6 m adhigataḥ [Tib. § 75] tatra caryādhiṣṭhāne aṣṭādaśāni dvārāṇi tatra bhagavatāṣṭādaśabuddhā nirmitāḥ dvāre dvāre buddhaḥ yāvad bhagavaṃ sumāgadhābhavanam
adhigataḥ
Folio 31 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1419
1 [Tib. § 76] tataḥ sa janakāyaḥ buddhaṃ na paśya{ṃ}ti te kṣubdhās tad gṛhaṃ bhettum
ārabdhāḥ tato bhagavatā sarvaṃ tad adhiṣṭhānaṃ sphaṭikamayaṃ nirmitaṃ yatra
sarvagṛheṣu ca buddhavigraho
2 dṛśyate [Tib. § 77] yāvat pūrṇavardhanakāyaiḥ sumāgadhāpramukhaiḥ prāṇaśatasahasraiḥ
bhagavato gandhamālyapuṣpadhūpaiḥ pūjā kṛtā [Tib. § 78] bhagavatā ca sumāgadhāpramukhasya
3 tasya janakāyasya tādṛśī dharmadeśanā kṛ◯tā yāṃ cchrutvā sumāgadhapramukhair
aparimāṇaiḥ satvāśatasahasrai96 satyadarśanam āsāditaṃ sarvā ca sā parṣadbu
4 ddhanimnā dharmā pravarṇā saṃghaprāgbhārā vyavasthā◯pitā : [Tib. § 79] bhikṣavaḥ
sa(ṃ)digdhāḥ
sarvasaṃśayānāṃ
cchettāraṃ
sarva<pra>śnānam97
antakṛt*
sarvānuśayānāṃ kuśalaṃ buddhaṃ bhagavantaṃ
5 pṛcchanti • āścaryaṃ bhagavan* yāvad iyaṃ sumāgadhām āgamyānekaḥ prāṇaśatasahasrā
sugamo kṛparāyaṇāḥ saṃvṛttaḥ buddhakāryaṃ cānayā kṛtaṃ • [Tib. § 80] bhagavān āha •
6 na kevalam idānī(ṃ) yad atīte (’)dhvani buddhakāryam anayā kṛtaṃ tac chruṇudhvaṃ •
bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo (’)tīte (’)dhvani : viṃśavarṣasahasrāyuṣāyāṃ prajāyāṃ kāśyapo
nāma sa

Folio 32 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1420
1 myaksaṃbuddho98 lok[a u]dapādi • [Tib. § 81] tasmiṃś ca samaye vārāṇasyāṃ nagare
rājā kṛkir nāma rājyaṃ kārayati • tasya ca duhitā jātā kāṃcanamālābdhā99 tasyāṃ
kā(ṃ)canamālikā
2 nāma sthāpitaṃ [Tib. § 82] yāvat sā dārikā maha{ṃ}tī bhūtā sā ca paṃcabhir
vayasikāśatai100 sarvābhiḥ kumārībhiḥ parivṛtā : kāśyapaṃ samyaksaṃbuddhaṃ
paryupāsate tayā bhagavata
3 ś cāntike • prasādaḥ pratilabdhaḥ kāśyapa101 sa◯myaksaṃbuddhaḥ tayā yāvajjīvaṃ
cīvarapiṇḍapātaśayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyapariṣkāraiḥ [Tib. § 83] tasmiṃś ca kāle
rā
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.

For kīryamāṇāḥ.
For mahāvibhūtyā (Tib. ’byor pa chen pos). “with such great majesty” (Groth: Mit solch grosser Majestät).
For -sahasraiḥ.
For satvaśatasahasraiḥ.
For sarva<pra>śnānām, Ms C. 165v1: [sa]rva[p]r[a]śnānāṃ.
In the Gilgit version, buddha's ten epithets are not described (Skt(N) § 243 and Tib. have).
For kāṃcanamāla(la)bdhā [omission by hapolology].
For vayasikāśataiḥ.
For kāśyapaḥ.
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4 jñā kṛkinā ekarātryā daśasvapnāni dṛṣṭā◯ni sa paśyati [Tib. § 83(1)] hastināṃ102 ca
vātāyanena {na} nirgacchataḥ103 tasya paśyataḥ pucchaṭo lagnaḥ [Tib. § 83(2)] triṣitasya104 paś[c]ā105 k[ū]po dhāvati
5 [Tib. § 83(3)] saktuprasthena muktiprastho vikrāyati106 • [Tib. § 83(4)] candanaṃ
k[āṣ]ṭh[e]na samānīkriyate107 • [Tib. § 83(5)] āramaḥ puṣpaphalasaṃpannaḥ adattādāyibhi108 hṛyati • [Tib. § 83(6)] kaḍabhena ga + + [s].[iv]i .[r].109
6 syate • [Tib. § 83(7)] aśucimrakṣito markaṭaḥ parām anumaliṃpati • [Tib. § 83(8)]
markaṭasya rājābhiṣekaṃ paśyati • [Tib. § 83(9)] paṭo aṣṭādaśabhir janaiḥ kaḍhyate110 • na
ca phuṭati [Tib. § 83(10)] + + + + + +111
Folio 32 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1421
1 ś caikadeśe sannipatya kalahabhaṇḍanavigrahavivādenātināmayati • [Tib. § 84] tataḥ sā112
rājā pratibuddho bhītaḥ trastaḥ saṃvignaḥ mā me rājyā113 cyutir bhaviṣyati • jī .. + + +114
2 ntarāya tena svapnakādhyāyakā nimittajñāś ca brāhmaṇā sannipatitāḥ • teṣāṃ svapnāni
niveditāni • [Tib. § 85] te ca kāṃcanamālāyā vidviṣṭāḥ te kathayaṃti • yajñaṃ te ya[ṣ]ṭ.
.[y]. + +115
3 te sarvapṛyo116 bhavati • śatasya hṛdayena ◯ agnir hotavyāṃ117 tataḥ sa rājā saṃvignaś
cintayati • sarvapṛya118 me kāṃcanamālā [Tib. § 86] tayā ca kāṃcanamālayā śru
4 taṃ sā viśāradā rājñaḥ sakāśam upasaṃkrāntā : upasaṃkramya kathayati • deva sūrye
udite kiṃ dīpena prayojanaṃ eṣa bhagavān kāśyapaḥ samyaksaṃbuddha riṣivadane
5 viharati • mṛgadāve tam upasaṃkramya pṛccha yathā te sa bhagavān vyākaroti tathā tvaṃ
dhāraya • [Tib. § 87] atha kṛkī rājā vārāṇasyāṃ nagare ghaṃṭām udghoṣitavān* eṣo
(’)haṃ bhagava
6 t sakāśam upasaṃkramāmi • so (’)nekaśatasahasraparivāraḥ sārdhaṃ tayā kāṃcanamālayā yena bhagavāṃs tenopasaṃkrāntaḥ upasaṃkramya bhagavataḥ pādava

Folio 33 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1422

102.

For hastinaṃ.
Read nirgacchantam, see also 33r2: hastināgaṃ vātāyanena nirgacchantaṃ.
104.
For tṛṣitasya.
105.
For paś[c]ā(t).
106.
Pass. form?, cf. BHSG. s.v. krī-, “(4) Pass. vi-krāyati (or -te?)”; BHSD. s.v. vikrāyati.
107.
For samānīkrīyate.
108.
For adattādāyibhir.
109.
Read ga(ndhaha)[s](t)[i](r) [v]i(t)[r](ā)syate, Ms C. 166r4: gaṃdhahasti vitrāsyate.
110.
Unknown verbal form but see BHSG s.v. kaṭṭa-ti (draw), BHSD s.v. kaṭṭati: (correspnds to Pali kaḍḍhati,
Skt. kṛṣ-). A passive form derived from kaṭ + ya? (be drawn). Cf. Abhis. III. s.v. kaḍḍha- (p. 183).
111.
Read (mahājanakāya)ś, see Ms C 166r5; Skt(N) § 249(10).
112.
For sa.
113.
For rājyāc.
114.
read jī(vitasya cā)ntarāya(ḥ), see Ms C. 166v1; Skt(N) § 250.
115.
Read ya[ṣ]ṭ(av)[y](aṃ yaś ca), see Ms C. 166v2.
116.
For sarvapriyo.
117.
For hotavyaḥ.
118.
For sarvapriyo.
103.
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1 ndanaṃ kṛtvā bhaga[v]. [t]. [ḥ]119 purato niṣaṇṇo dharmaśravaṇāya • [Tib. § 88] yāvad
rājā kṛkī utthāyāsanā120 yena bhagavāṃs tenāṃjaliṃ praṇamya bhagavant[a]m .t[a]d121
uvāca • iha mayā bha
2 gavaṃn ekarātryāṃ daśasvapnā dṛṣṭāḥ pūrvāntan me bhagavān vyākuruṣva svapnaphalaṃ
• ihāhaṃ bhagavaṃn adrākṣaṃ hastināgaṃ vātāyanena nirgacchantaṃ tasya paśyataḥ
pucchaṭo
3 lagnaḥ [Tib. § 89] bhagavān āha • mā bhair mahārājā na ◯ te rājyā cyutir bhaviṣyati •
nāpi jīvitasyāṃtarāya122 [Tib. § 90] api ca {r}mahārāja bhaviṣyati varṣaśatāyuṣi prajāyāṃ
śā
4 kyamunir nāma samyaksaṃbuddhaḥ tasya paści◯me kāle śrāvakā bhaviṣyanti abhāvitakāyā abhāvitaśīlā abhāvitacittā abhāvitaprajñā te bandhuvargam a
5 pahāya pravrajiṣyanti te vihāreṣu gṛhasaṃjñā cittam upasthāpayiṣyanti • tasyaitat pūrvanimittaṃ [Tib. § 91] ya123 tvam adrākṣī124 tṛṣitasya paśyataḥ kūpaṃ dhāvantaṃ sā .. .[i] ..
..ṃ .[e]125
6 + .[i] ..ṃ .. g. hiṇāṃ ca126 • dharmaṃ deśayiṣyaṃti • teṣāṃ śrotukāmatā na saṃsthāsyati •
[Tib. § 92] ya127 tvaṃ mahārāja svapnam adrākṣī128 saktuprasthena muktiprastho vikrā[y].
+++++++
Folio 33 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1423
1 + + .. t. y.129 saktuprasthasyārthāya indriyabalabodhyaṃgaratnāni prakāśayiṣyanti • [Tib.
§ 93] ya130 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣī131 candanaṃ kāṣṭhārgheṇa vikrāyamāṇaṃ tasyai + + + +
++
2 + + +132 [t]īrthavacanāni gṛhya buddhavacanena samānīkariṣyati133 • [Tib. § 95]134 ya135
tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīt136 kaḍabhe{da}na gandhahastir vitrāsyate • tasyaiva śrāvakā bhaviṣyaṃti du[ḥ] + +

119.

Read bhaga[v](a)[t](a)[ḥ].
For utthāyāsanād.
121.
Read (e)t[a]d.
122.
For jīvitasyāntarāya(ḥ).
123.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
124.
For adrakṣī(s), cf. BHSG 25.4: aorist (endings -i, -ī) used for any person and either number.
125.
Read sā(rdhav)[i](hārya)ṃ(t)[e], see Ms C. 167v1–2.
126.
Read (vās)[i](nā)ṃ (ca) g[ṛ]hiṇāṃ ca, see Ms C. 167v2.
127.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
128.
For adrākṣī(ḥ).
129.
Read vikrā[y](antaṃ tasyaiva śrāvakā bhaviṣya)t(i) y(e), see Ms C. 167v3.
130.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
131.
For adrākṣīś.
132.
Read tasyai(va śrāvakā bhavi[33v2]ṣyaṃti) ye, see Ms. C. 167v4.
133.
A scribal error for samānīkariṣya(n)ti.
134.
§ 94 in Ms A appears after § 99, 34r1–3. In Ms C § 94 is not found after § 93 but unfortunately
corresponding part of the folio no. 168 (in the Srinagar Collection) is broken; so we cannot say that § 94 appears
after § 99.
135.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
136.
For adrākṣīḥ, cf. BHSG 25.5: ... the aorist, where the MIndic endings e, i, ī, and even the Sanskritizedet, īt,
are used very commonly as 1 and 2 sg. and 3 pl. ...
120.
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3 + + +137 rmā ye ca bhikṣavaḥ śīlavantaḥ kalyā◯ṇadharmāṇaḥ te tāṃ parivadiṣyaṃti •
[Tib. § 96]138 ya139 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīd140 aśucimrakṣito markaṭaḥ param upaliṃpati •
tasyaiva
4 + + + kā141 bhaviṣyanti duḥśīlāḥ pāpadharmāṇaḥ te śīlavantā bhikṣava{ḥ}ś142 codayiṣyanti
smārayiṣyaṃti [Tib. § 97] yānyaṃ143 svapnam adrākṣīn144 markaṭasya rājābhiṣekaṃ tasmiṃ sama
5 ..145 paṇḍakasya rājābhiṣeko bhaviṣyati • [Tib. § 98] ya146 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣīd147 aṣṭādaśabhir janaiḥ paṭaḥ kaṭyate148 na ca pāṭyate • tasyaiva śāsanam aṣṭādaśākāraṃ nedaṃ149
gamiṣyati •
6 na ca vimuktipaṭaḥ śakṣyaṃti pāṭayituṃ150 [Tib. § 99] ya151 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣī152
mahājanakāyam ekadhye sannipatitvā kalahabhaṇḍanavigraha[v]i[vād]e .. .i .. .. yanti153 •

Folio 34 recto, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1424
1 tasyaiva śāsanaṃ kalahenāṃntardhāsyati • [Tib. § 94] ya154 tvaṃ svapnam adrākṣī155
puṣpaphalasaṃpannam udyānam adattādāyibhir ahyayate156 tasyaiva śrāvakā bha + + +
+157 ///
2 takāyā abhāvitaśīlā abhāvitacittā abhāvitaprajñās te sāṃghikāny agrapuṣpaphalājīvitahetoḥ158 saṃghā cācchidya gṛhiṇādāsyanti tasyai + + +159 ///

137.

Read duḥ(śīlā pāpadha)rmāye, see Ms C. 167v5.
Ms C lacks § 96.
139.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
140.
For adrākṣīr.
141.
Read (śrāva)kā.
142.
Read śīlavato bhikṣūn (pl.Acc.).
143.
For yad anyam [< yânyam].
144.
For adrākṣīr.
145.
Read sama(ye).
146.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
147.
For adrakṣīr.
148.
For kṛṣyate? See above folio 32[FE1420]r6 = Ms C 166[FE3245]r5: kaḍhyate.
149.
Apparently Ms reads: nedaṃ. Read -ākāraṃn idaṃ.
150.
Cf. Tib. § 98 (9): rgyal po chen po | khyod kyis ras gcig mi bcu brgyad kyis dras kyang ma ral bar rmi lam

du mthong ba | gang yin pa de ni | de nyid kyi bstan pa sde bcu brgyad du gyis par gyur te | [rnam par grol ba’i
ras ni ral bar bya bar mi nus te |] de’i snga ltas [ni ’di] yin no || A sentence in square brackets is not found in
Lhasa (= Iwamoto’s text) but in other Kanjurs [text taken from, for example, Derge vol. 75, 297b5].
151.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
152.
For adrākṣīr.
153.
Read (nāt)i(nāma)yanti, see above folio 32v1, Ms C.166r6.
154.
For ya(t) tvaṃ.
155.
For adrākṣīḥ.
156.
A scribal error for āhṛyate ? Cf. 32[FE1420]r5: hṛyati, Ms C. 166[FE3245]r4: hṛyate.
157.
Read bha(viṣyanti abhāvi)takāyā = 33[FE1442]r4. There are two more akṣaras after this broken end.
158.
For -phala-.
159.
Read tasyai(tat pū)rvanimittam, cf. §90. 33[FE1422]r5. However, number of missing akṣaras are much
more than this reconstruction.
138.
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3 rvanimittaṃ [Tib. § 99] evaṃ dāruṇo mahārājānāga◯taḥ kālo bhaviṣyati • [Tib. § 100]
yāvad bhagavatā kāśyapena samyaksaṃbuddhena rājakṛkes160 tādṛśī dharmade .. + +161 ///
4 yāṃ śrutvā rājñā kṛkiṇā anekaiś ca vārā◯ṇaṣīyakaiḥ brāhmaṇagṛhapatiśatasahasraiḥ
satyadarśanamāsāditaṃ dvitīyo dharmac[a] + +162 ///
5 rtitaḥ kāṃcanamālāyā ca mokṣabhāgīyā[n].163 kuśalamūlāni ropitāni • [Tib. § 101] bhagavān āha • kiṃ manyadhvaṃ bhikṣavaḥ yā sā kāṃcanamālā eṣā e[v]. +164 ///
6 gadhā tavāsy[u]na165 sā buddhakāryaṃ kṛtaṃ etarhy api etām āgamya buddhakāryaṃ kṛtaṃ [Tib. § 102] bhikṣūṇāṃ sandeho jātaḥ buddhaṃ bhagavanta(ṃ) pṛcchanti • kiṃ
bhadanta ka ..166 ///
Folio 34 verso, Ser. no. 10c.; FE 1425
1 kā(ṃ)canamālāyā baddhā{yā} jātā : [Tib § 103] bhagavān āha • anayaiva karmāṇi kṛṭāni •
bhūtapūrvaṃ bhikṣavo (’)nyāntarayā kārṣakabhāryayā pratyekabuddhastūpe nānā167 ///
2 nāṃ mālā kṛtvā stūpe āropitā • || ◎ ||168

CONVENTIONS:
( )
[ ]
< >
{ }
{{ }}
« »
+
..
.
*
’

•

restored akṣara(s)
damaged akṣara(s)
omitted (part of) akṣara(s)
superfluous akṣara(s)
erased akṣara(s)
interlinear insertion
one lost akṣara
one illegible akṣara
illegible part of an akṣara
virāma
avagraha
dot-daṇḍa

ABBREVIATIONS:
Abhis = S. Karashima, Die Abhisamācārikā Dharmāḥ. Verhaltensregeln für buddhistische Mönche der
Mahāsāṃghika-Lokottaravādins. Band III. Grammatik, Glossar und Nachträge. Bibliotheca Philologica et Philosophica Buddhica XIII.3. Tokyo 2012
BAK = Kṣemendra, Bodhisattvāvadāṇakalpalatā
BHSD(G) = F. Edgerton, Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Grammar and Dictionary, 2 vols., New Haven 1953: Yale
University Press; Reprint: Delhi, 21970: Motilal Banarsidass.

160.

Read rājñaḥ kṛkes.
Read dharmade(śanā kṛtā).
162.
Read dharmac[a](kraprava)rtitaḥ, see. Ms C. A86.3a: /// .. [dh]. [m]. [c](a)krapravarttit. .. .. + + + [y]ā
[c]. + + + + + ///
163.
Read -bhāgīyā[n](i).
164.
Read e[v](a sumā)gadhā, see. Ms C. A86.3b: /// yā sā kaṃ[c]anamālā eṣā eva sumāgadhā.
165.
For tadāpy anayā ? Cf. Saṅghabhedavastu, II. 41, 16–18: yāsau kinnarī eṣaiva sā yaśodharā; tadāpy anayā
mamārthāyātmā citāyāṃ muktaḥ; etarhy apy anayā mamārthāyātmā śaraṇapṛṣṭhān muktaḥ iti.
166.
Read ka(rma yena sā).
167.
Read nānā(puṣpā)nāṃ.
168.
Rest is left blank.
161.
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FE = Facsimile edition see GBM.
FE1 = GBM 1959–74 edition.
FE2 = GBM 1995 edition.
GBM = Gilgit Buddhist Manuscripts see Raghu Vira and Lokesh Chandra.
Skt (N) = Sanskrit text of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna edited by Iwamoto on the basis of the Nepalese manuscripts
[Iwamoto 1968: 7–44 (= 岩本 1968b: Appendix), 45–82 (critical apparatus)]
Tib. = Tibetan text of the Sumāgadhā-avadāna edited by Iwamoto on the basis of the Lhasa kanjur [Iwamoto
1964, 1968: 111–130 (= 岩本 1968b: Appendix)]
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活動報告（平成２７年４月以降）

「研究所運営委員会」を年に２、３回の割合で開会。
「国際仏教学高等研究所所員会」を月１回の割合（夏期休暇中を除く）で開会。
以下、主立った活動について記す
平成27年度
4月14日(火)~5月18日(月) パキスタン・ペシャワール大学 ナシム・ハン博士 (Prof. Nasim Khan,
University of Peshawar, Pakistan) 招聘研究員として滞在。研究員とパキスタン出土ガンダー
ラ語仏教写本を共同研究
4月23日(木)：第71回 仏教学懇話会
講師：李柱亨博士 (韓国・国立ソウル大学教授)
テーマ：「図像学は重要か？：密教以前の仏教美術の仏像を読み解く」
(Iconography Matters?: Reading Buddha Images in Pre-Esoteric Buddhist Art)
5月

研究所出版物発送
・『創価大学・国際仏教学高等研究所・年報』平成26年度(第18号) [3月31日付発刊]
・Seishi Karashima and Margarita I. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya (ed.), Buddhist Manuscripts from
Central Asia: The St. Petersburg Sanskrit Fragments (StPSF), volume I, Tokyo 2015: The
International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University, x + 545 p., 123
plates, ISBN 978-4-904234-11-2.
・Seishi Karashima, Jundo Nagashima and Klaus Wille (ed.), Buddhist Manuscripts from Central
Asia: The British Library Sanskrit Fragments (BLSF), volume III.1, 1–586 p., 18 plates, ISBN
978-4-904234-09-9; III.2, 587–870 p., 15 plates, Tokyo 2015: The International Research Institute
for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University, ISBN 978-4-904234-10-5.

5月14日(木)：第72回 仏教学懇話会
講師：ナシム・ハン博士 (ペシャワール大学教授)
テーマ：「アシズ・デリ（ガンダーラ）仏教遺跡の発掘と地域歴史研究への影響」
(Excavation at the Buddhist Site of Aziuz Dheri (Gandhāra) and its Impact on the History of the
Region)
6月13日(土) 辛嶋教授
中央アジア科研（代表：宮治昭「中央アジア仏教美術の研究―釈迦・弥勒・阿弥陀信仰の
美術の生成を中心に―」）2015年度第1回全体研究会＝龍谷大学仏教文化研究所研究談話
会第2回にて、「メルブ出土仏教説話集」と題して発表。
6月27日(土)~7月3日(金) 辛嶋教授 バンコク出張
バンコクで開催された世界サンスクリット学会 (World Sanskrit Conference) 第16回大会に参
加、“The Triṣṭubh-Jagatī verses in the Saddharmapuṇḍarīka”（《法華経》の Triṣṭubh-Jagatī 韻
律）と題して発表。
7月10日(金)~14日(火) 辛嶋教授 香港に招聘出張
7月11日(土)：香港大学・仏教研究センターに招聘され、“Who Composed the Mahāyāna
Scriptures?: The Mahāsāṃghikas and Vaitulya Scriptures”（大乗経典は誰が作ったか：方等
経と大衆部）と題して公開講演。
7月12日(日)：香港大学・仏教研究センターで“On Avalokitasvara (觀世音) and Avalokiteśvara
(觀自在)”（観世音と観自在について）と題して公開講演。
7月13日(月)：香港教育学院・中国語言学系「語言学名家講座シリーズ」で「利用“翻版”研
究中古漢語演變──以《道行般若經》“異譯”與《九色鹿經》為例」（“翻版”を利用した
中古漢語の変遷の研究──『道行般若経』の“異訳”と『九色鹿経』を例として）と題し
て講演。
7月16日(木)~8月23日(日) 辛嶋教授 韓国に招聘出張
韓国東国大学・仏教研究所に招聘され、仏教の戒律文献に関して共同研究ならびに「『十
誦律・二種毘尼及雑誦』及びトルクメニスタン・メルブ出土サンスクリット律写本対照研
究」と題して連続講義。
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8月3日(月)：東国大学・仏教研究所で、“관음 (觀音, Avalokitasvara) 과 관자재 (觀自在,
Avalokiteśvara)” (観音と観自在)と題して公開講演（講演の様子と内容はニュース番組で
紹介された： http://news.bbsi.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=698667)
8月 6日 (木 )： 東 国 大 学 ・ 仏 教 研 究 所 で、 “대승 불전 연구의 새로운 시점: 고역（ 古 訳 ）
경전과 간다라어사본・중앙아시아 출토 범어 사본과의 비교로부터 보이는 것”（大乗仏
典研究の新視点：古訳経典とガンダーラ語写本・中央アジア出土梵語写本との比較か
ら見えてくるもの）と題して公開講演。
8月24日(月)~31日(月) 辛嶋教授 北京に私費出張
8月29日(土)、北京大学にて、同外国語学院東語系教授段晴博士、同副教授葉少勇博士など
と懇談。
9月13日(日)~10月13日(火) 辛嶋教授 台湾に招聘出張
台湾科技部の短期招聘プログラムにより国立清華大学人文社会学院中国文学科に招聘さ
れ、同教授陳淑芬博士と共同研究（仏教漢語）を行うとともに連続講演をした。
9月17日(木)：国立清華大学人文社会学院にて「《列子》與《般若經》」（『列子』
と『般若経』）と題して講演。
9月18日(金)：印順法師紀念館と福厳仏学院を訪問。
9月19日(土)：中央研究院文物館を訪問。
9月24日(木)：国立清華大学人文社会学院にて「盂蘭盆之義 ─自恣日的“飯鉢”」（盂蘭盆
の意味──自恣の日のご飯鉢）と題して講演。
9月25日(金)：法鼓文理学院にて「佛典語言及傳承」（仏典の言語と伝承）と題して講演。
9月30日(水)：国立政治大学哲学系にて「犍陀羅語與大乘佛教」（ガンダーラ語と大乗仏
教）と題して講演。
10月1日(木)：国立清華大学人文社会学院にて「何為判斷疑偽經之根據──以《舍利弗問
經》為例」（疑偽経と判断する根拠は何か──『舎利弗問経』を例として）と題して
講演。
10月3日(土)~4日(日)：佛光大学で開催された第二回『維摩經與東亞文化』国際シンポジウ
ムに招聘され、「誰創造了大乘經典 ── 大眾部與方等經典』（大乗経典は誰が作った
か ： 大 衆 部 と 方 等 経 ） と 題 して 主 題 講 演 を 行 っ た （ http://website.fgu.edu.tw/zh_cn/
announcement/fgu/佛 大 第 二 屆 維 摩 經 與 東 亞 文 化 研 討 會 -匯 聚 佛 教 學 術 國 際 化 能 量 4752425）。『人間福報』がインタビュー記事を配信 (http://www.merit-times.com.tw/
NewsPage.aspx?unid=420561; http://www.merit-times.com.tw/epaper.aspx?Unid=%20420561)
10月5日(月)：佛光大学・仏学院で「觀世音與觀自在」（観世音と観自在）と題して講演。
(http://website.fgu.edu.tw/zh_tw/announcement/fgu/辛 嶋 教 授 暢 談 -觀 世 音 與 觀 自 在 85056008)
10月 7日 (水 )： 国 立 政 治 大 学 哲 学 系 に て 「 《 般 若 經 》 是 在 犍 陀 羅 以 犍 陀 羅 語 產 生 的
嗎？」（『般若経』は、ガンダーラ地方でガンダーラ語で作られたか）と題して講演。
10月8日(木)：国立清華大学人文社会学院にて「利用“翻版”研究中古漢語演變──以《九色
鹿經》為例」（“翻版”を利用した中古漢語の変遷の研究──『九色鹿経』を例として）
と題して講演。
10月25日(日)~26日(月) 辛嶋教授
台湾・法鼓佛教学院が主催する「『中阿含経』國際學術研討會」に招待されたが出席せ
ず、“Underlying Language of the Chinese Translation of the Madhyama-Āgama”（漢訳『中阿含
経』の原語）と題して論文発表。
10月30日(金) 浙江大学中国文学系主任・汪維輝教授、四川大学文学与新聞学院副院長・雷漢卿教
授、大東文化大学・丁鋒教授などが来訪。研究員と懇談。
10月17日(土)~10月22日(木) 北海道武蔵女子短期大学准教授・鈴木健太博士が招聘研究員として滞
在。研究員とギルギット出土『般若経』梵語写本を共同研究。
11月10日(火)~18日(水) 辛嶋教授 ロシア出張
サンクトペテルブルク・ロシア科学アカデミー東洋写本研究所に写本調査と共同研究のた
めに出張。
11月16日(月)：サンクトペテルブルク・ロシア科学アカデミー東洋写本研究所にて“On
Avalokitasvara (觀世音) and Avalokiteśvara (觀自在)”（観世音と観自在について）と題して
講演。
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11月15日(日)~12月1日(火) 韓国・金剛大学校仏教文化研究所教授・李栄振博士が招聘研究員として
滞在。研究員とギルギット出土『般若経』梵語写本を共同研究。
12月24日(木) 辛嶋教授 科研（基盤（B））「中央アジア仏教美術の研究―釈迦・弥勒・阿弥陀信
仰の美術の生成を中心に―」（代表：宮治昭）2015年度第3回全体研究会参加。
平成28年
1月11日(月)~18日(月) 辛嶋教授 ドイツに招聘出張
1月13日(水)：ベルリン自由大学・孔子学院に招待され、“Buddhismus als kulturelle Brücke
zwischen Indien und China und die Forschungen von Walter Liebenthal”（インドと中国の文
化的橋としての仏教とヴァルター・リーベンタールの業績）と題して公開講演。
1月15日(金)：ハンブルク大学・アジアアフリカ学院にて“Who Composed the Mahāyāna
Scriptures?: The Mahāsāṃghikas and Vaitulya Scriptures”（大乗経典は誰が作ったか：方等
経と大衆部）と題して講演。
1月15日(金)~3月1日(火) 北京大学副教授・葉少勇博士が招聘研究員として滞在。研究員とハーバー
ド大学所蔵中央アジア出土梵語写本断簡を共同研究。
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国際仏教学高等研究所・所員の著作
(List of Publications of the IRIAB Fellows)

辛嶋静志 (Seishi KARASHIMA)
Buddhist Manuscripts from Central Asia: The British Library Sanskrit Fragments (BLSF), vol. III, 2 parts,
ed. Seishi Karashima, Jundo Nagashima and Klaus Wille, Tokyo 2015: The International Research
Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University.
Buddhist Manuscripts from Central Asia: The St. Petersburg Sanskrit Fragments (StPSF), vol. I, ed. Seishi
Karashima and Margarita I. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya, Tokyo 2015: The International Research
Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University.
“누가 대승 (mahāyāna) 경전을 창작하였는가? ––대중부 (大衆部) 그리고 방등(方等. vaitulya) 경전 ––
” 『佛教學 Review』（韓国、金剛大學校、佛教文化研究所）第16號, (2014, 12), pp. 9~96.
(translated by 정주희) [Who Composed the Mahāyāna Scriptures?––– The Mahāsāṃghikas and
Vaitulya Scriptures].
“Nowe badania nad buddyjskimi sanskryckimi manuskryptami pochodzącymi z Azji Środkowej”, in: Studia
Indologiczne (Warsaw, Poland), vol. 21 (2014), pp. 25~36. (translated by Marek Mejor)
「阿彌陀凈土的原貌」《內陸歐亞歷史語言論集–––徐文堪先生古稀紀念》許全勝、劉震編、蘭州
2014: 蘭州大學出版社（歐亞歷史文化文庫), pp. 211~248. （裘雲青譯）[The Original Landscape
of Amitābha’s “Pure Land”].
「列子與般若經」『漢語史學報』第十四輯 (2014), pp. 5–14（裘雲青との共著）[Liezi and the
Prajñāpāramitā].
「法蔵部『長阿含経・十上経』に見える説一切有部の"侵食"」, 国際仏教学大学院大学 日本古写
経研究所文科省戦略プロジェクト実行委員会編『国際シンポジウム報告書2014: 東アジア仏教
写本研究』, pp. 157~172. [The Sarvāstivādins’ "Encroachment" into the Chinese Translation of the
Daśottara-sūtra in the Dīrgha-āgama of the Dharmaguptakas].
“Who Composed the Mahāyāna Scriptures?––– The Mahāsāṃghikas and Vaitulya Scriptures”, in: ARIRIAB
(Annual Report of The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University),
vol. 18 (2015): 113~162.
“Vehicle (yāna) and Wisdom (jñāna) in the Lotus Sutra ––– the Origin of the Notion of yāna in Mahāyāna
Buddhism”, ibid. 163~196.
“The Avadāna Anthology from Merv, Turkmenistan”, in: Buddhist Manuscripts from Central Asia: The St.
Petersburg Sanskrit Fragments (StPSF), ed. Seishi Karashima and Margarita I. VorobyovaDesyatovskaya, pp. 145~505 (together with M. I. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya).
「漢譯佛典語言研究的意義及方法」《國際漢學研究通訊》10 (2015, 4), 北京: 北京大學國際漢學家
研修基地編: 北京大学出版社, pp. 322~342 [Meaning and Method of Linguistic Research on Chinese
Translations of Buddhist Scriptures].
「試探《維摩詰經》的原語面貌」,《佛光學報》新一卷‧第二期 (2015, 7) [Foguang Journal, vol. 1,
no. 1], pp. 73~100 [An Investigation into the Original Language of the Vimalakīrtinirdeśa].

工藤順之 (Noriyuki KUDO)
“Gilgit Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra Manuscript in the British Library, Or.11878B–G,” in: Annual Report of
The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology at Soka University, vol. 18 (2015):
197–213 [14 figures].
“Newly Identified Manuscripts in the Gilgit Buddhist Manuscripts: Avadānas and Dhāraṇīs,” ibid. 253–
262.
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“The Sanskrit Fragments Or.15009 in the Hoernle Collection: Or.15009/351–400,” in: Buddhist
Manuscripts from Central Asia: The British Library Sanskrit Fragments, vol. III.1, eds., S. Karashima,
J. Nagashima and K. Wille, Tokyo: The International Research Institute for Advanced Buddhology,
2015, pp. 233–272.
“The Sanskrit Fragments Or.15009 in the Hoernle Collection: Or.15009/451–500,” in: BLSF, vol. III.1,
2015, pp. 315–346.
“The Sanskrit Fragments Or.15009 in the Hoernle Collection: Or.15009/601–678," in: BLSF, vol. III.1,
2015, pp. 419–474 [with Masanori Shōno].
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* We should like to express our gratitude to those who have kindly sent us their publications. The following list of books
and CD-ROMs, exclusively in the fields of Indology and Buddhology, is certainly by no means complete.
DHAMMAJOTI, K. L. (ed.), Buddhist Meditative Praxis: Traditional Teachings and Modern Application, (HKU: CBS
Publication Series), 2015, Hong Kong: Centre of Buddhist Studies, The University of Hong Kong.
DRAGONETTI, Carmen and Fernando TOLA (tr. & intro.), Dhammapada: La Esencia de la Sabiduria Budista. Traducción
Directa del Pali con Introducción y Notas por Carmen Dragonetti y Fernando Tola , 2004, New Jersey: Primordia
Media.
HARIMOTO, Kengo, God, Reason and Yoga: A Critical Edition and Translation of the Commentary Ascribed to Śaṅkara
on Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.23-28, (Indian and Tibetan Studies 1), 2014, Hamburg: Department of Indian and Tibetan
Studies, Universität Hamburg.
ISAACSON, Harunaga (ed.) and Francesco SFERRA (ed.), The Sekanirdeśa of Maitreyanātha (Advayavajra) with the
Sekanirdeśapañjikā of Rāmapāla: Critical Edition of the Sanskrit and Tibetan Texts with English Translation and
Reproductions of the MSS, (Serie Orientale Roma, Vol. CVII ; Manuscripta Buddhica, 2), 2014, Napoli: Universita
Degli Studi di Napoli "L'Orientale".
KASAMATSU, Sunao, Jinālaṅkāra: Pada Index and Word Index, (Philosophica Asiatica ; Monograph Series, 2), 2015,
Tokyo: Chuo Academic Research Institute.
KARUNADASA, Y., The Buddhist Analysis of Matter, 2015, Hong Kong: Centre of Buddhist Studies, The University of
Hong Kong.
KRAGH, Ulrich, Tibetan Yoga and Mysticism: A Textual Study of the Yogas of Naropa and Mahāmudrā Meditation In the
Medieval Tradition of Dags po, (Studia Philologica Buddhica Monograph Series, 32), 2015, Tokyo: International
Institute for Buddhist Studies.
LIU, Zhen, The Dharmadhātustava: A Critical Edition of the Sanskrit Text with the Tibetan and Chinese Translations, a
Diplomatic Transliteration of the Manuscript and Notes, 2015, (Sanskrit Texts from the Tibetan Autonomous Region,
No. 17), Beijing, Vienna: China Tibetology Publishing House, Austrian Academy of Sciences Press.
LUO, Hong and Harunaga ISAACSON, Abhayākaragupta's Abhayapaddhati, chapters 9 to 14, (Sanskrit Texts from the
Tibetan Autonomous Region, No. 14), 2010, Beijing, Hamburg: China Tibetology Publishing House, Centre for Tantric
Studies (AAI).
LUO, Hong and Harunaga ISAACSON, The Buddhakapālatantra, Chapters 9 to 14, 2010, (Sanskrit Texts from the Tibetan
Autonomous Region, No. 11), Beijin, Hamburg: China Tibetology Publishing House, Centre for Tantric Studies (AAI).
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 23. Lieferung: gña'
ltag - bsñol, 2014, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 24. Lieferung:
Ergänzende Hinweise Literatur- und Abkürzungsverzeichnisse, 2014, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der
Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 25. Lieferung:
Lieferung: ta-btaṅ, 2014, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
MAURER, Petra and Johannes SCHNEIDER (bearb.), Wörterbuch der Tibetischen Schriftsprache / Im Auftrag der
Kommission für Zentral- und Ostasiatische Studien der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. 26. Lieferung: btaṅ
gcod-lto stoṅ, 2014, München: Verlag der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften.
PASADIKA, Bhikkhu (ed. & tr.), The Kāśyapaparivarta, 2015, New Delhi: Aditya Prakashan.
SHENG-YEN, Chan Master, Chan and Enlightenment, 2014, Taipei: Dharma Drum Publishing.
SIMS-WILLIAMS, Nicholas, Bactrian Documents from Northern Afghanistan I: Legal and Economic Documents (Revised
Edition), (Corpus Inscriptionum Iranicarum, pt. 2 . Inscriptions of the Selucid and Parthian periods and of Eastern Iran
and Central Asia v. 6; Bactrian Studies in the Khalili Collection, v. 3), 2012, London: Nour Foundation in association
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with Azimuth Editions.
STASIK, Danuta (ed.) and Anna TRYNKOWSKA (ed.), Teaching on India in Central and Eastern Europe: Contributions
to the 1st Central & Eastern European Indological Conference on Regional Cooperation (Warsaw, 15-17 September
2005), 2007, Warsaw: Dom Wydawniczy Elipsa.
Universität Wien, Institut für Südasien-, Tibet- und Buddhismuskunde: Philologisch-Kulturwissenschaftliche Fakultät.
Jahresbericht 2012/2013, 2013, Wien: Universitat Wien.
青原令知編『倶舎: 絶ゆることなき法の流れ』(龍谷大学仏教学叢書, 4) 2015, 京都: 自照社出版.
赤尾栄慶編集『南都と南山城をめぐる僧と造仏』(仏教美術研究上野記念財団研究報告書, 第41冊 ) 2015, 仏教美
術上野記念財団.
池麗梅著『石山寺一切經本『續高僧傳』卷八: 翻刻と書誌學的研究』(鶴見大學佛教文化研究所モノグラフシリー
ズ, I) 2014, 鶴見大學佛教文化研究所.
金沢大学文化人類学研究室編『珠洲市宝立町鵜島』(金沢大学フィールド文化学 12; 金沢大学文化人類学研究室調
査実習報告書, 第30巻) 2015, 金沢大学文化人類学研究室.

许全胜 等编『内陆欧亚历史语言论集』(欧亚历史文化文库) 2015, 兰州: 兰州大学出版社.
國際佛教學大學院大學日本古寫經研究所文科省戰略プロジェクト實行委員會編『東アジア仏教写本研究』(国際
シンポジウム報告書2014) 2015, 國際佛教學大學院大學日本古寫經研究所文科省戰略プロジェクト實行委員
會.
國際佛教學大學院大學日本古寫經研究所文科省戰略プロジェクト實行委員會編『高僧傳卷五; 續高僧傳卷二八・
卷二九・卷三〇』(日本古寫經善本叢刊, 第九輯) 2015, 國際佛教學大學院大學日本古寫經研究所文科省戰略プ
ロジェクト實行委員會.
国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター編『バーミヤーン遺跡保存事業概報: 2013年度(第11
次ミッション)』(アフガニスタン文化遺産調査資料集, 概報第7巻) 2015, 国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文
化遺産国際協力センター.
国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター編『バーミヤーン谷中心部の文化的景観: 1970年代
（DVD版）』(アフガニスタン文化遺産調査資料集, 別冊第4巻; バーミヤーン遺跡資料集, 1) 2015, 国立文化財
機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター.
国立文化財機構東京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター編『バーミヤーン谷中心部の地形測量（DVD
版）』(アフガニスタン文化遺産調査資料集, 別冊第5巻; バーミヤーン遺跡資料集, 2) 2015, 国立文化財機構東
京文化財研究所文化遺産国際協力センター.
智山伝法院編『胎蔵界念誦次第における真言の解説』(智山伝法院選書, 第17号; 智山の真言 3) 2015, 智山伝法院.

中国藏学研究中心西藏文化博物馆编『雪域宝鉴』(西藏文化博物馆展品集萃) 2010, 北京: 中国藏学出版社.
東北学院大学アジア地域文化研究所編『日中韓周縁域の宗教文化 I』2015, 東北学院大学アジア地域文化研究所.
日本寺古文書学習会編『満山制法大帖・聚塵1』(中村檀林資料, 3) 2011, 千葉: 正東山日本寺.
佛教大学総合研究所編『大学と地域の協働による共生（ともいき）のまちづくり』2015, 佛教大学総合研究所.
森章司、金子芳夫著『原始仏教聖典資料による釈尊伝の研究 20』(「中央学術研究所紀要」モノグラフ篇 No.20;
基礎研究篇, IX) 2015, 中央学術研究所.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度 Directory of Buddhist Monasteries in Bangladesh: A Provisional
Edition』2015, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度 研究報告書』2015, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度 幸福を求めて: ダルマと現代インド仏教徒』2015, 龍谷大学ア
ジア仏教文化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度 全体研究会プロシーディングス』2015, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文
化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度第1回国際シンポジウムプロシーディングス: 日本仏教のゆくえ:
その可能性』2015, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度第1回国内シンポジウムプロシーディングス: 近代日本仏教と親
鸞』2015, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター.
龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター『2014年度第2回国内シンポジウムプロシーディングス: アジア仏教の現在
VI: 仏教と死者のゆくえ: 近現代の日本からの展望』2014, 龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター.
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Acta Asiatica: Bulletin of the Institute Eastern Culture 108–9

Toho Gakkai

Annali Di Ca' Foscari 50

Universita Ca' Foscari Venezia

Asian Research Trends: New Series 3, 4, 7, 8

東洋文庫

Buddhist Asia News Letter 2

龍谷大学アジア仏教文化研究センター

Bulletin d'Études indiennes 31, 32

Association Francaise pour les Études Sanskrites

Bulletin of the Nanzan Institute for Religion & Culture 39

Nanzan Institute for Religion and Culture

IDP News = Newsletter of the International Dunghuang Project

The British Library

IDP: The Silk Road Online 45, 46
Japanese Religions 日本の諸宗教 39/1–2

NCC宗教研究所

Journal of Buddhist Studies 7

香港大学佛学研究中心

Journal of the Nepal Research Centre 14

Universität Hamburg, Asien-Afrika-Institut, Abteilung
für Kultur und Geschichte Indiens und Tibets

List of Publications Received 17

国際仏教学大学院大学附属図書館

Mahāpiṭaka. Newsletter 21

仏教伝道協会

Memoirs of the Research Department of the Toyo Bunko

東洋文庫

(The Oriental Library) 64, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71
MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter 40, 41

国立民族学博物館

Nagoya Studies in Indian Culture and Buddhism: Saṃbhāṣā 32

名古屋大学文学部インド文化学研究室

NCC宗教研究所ニュース 42

NCC宗教研究所

The Indian International Journal of Buddhist Studies 16

The Indian International Journal of Buddhist Studies

The Journal of Oriental Studies 25

The Institute of Oriental Philosophy

Tobunken News 56, 57, 58

国立文化財機構 東京文化財研究所

Toyo University International Research Center for Philosophy

東洋大学国際哲学研究センター

Newsletter 9
Zinbun 45

京都大学人文科学研究所

불교학리뷰 = Critical review for Buddhist studies 16, 17

金剛大学校仏教文化研究所

愛知学院大学文学部紀要 44

愛知学院大学文学会

アップ･トゥー・デート37

淑徳大学長谷川仏教文化研究所

いとくら:学術フロンティア「奈良平安古写経研究拠点の形成」国際仏教学大学院大学
ニュースレター 10
インド哲学仏教学研究 22. 23

東京大学大学院人文社会系研究科インド哲学仏
教学研究室

叡山学院研究紀要 37

叡山学院

大崎学報 171

立正大学仏教学会

大谷学報 94/1-2, 95/1

大谷大学図書館

大谷大学研究年報 67

大谷大学図書館

大谷大学真宗総合研究所研究紀要 32

大谷大学真宗総合研究所

大谷大学真宗総合研究所研究所報 66

大谷大学真宗総合研究所

大谷大学大学院研究紀要 31

大谷大学大学院

金沢大学歴史言語文化学系論集 言語・文学篇 7

金沢大学歴史言語文化学系

金沢大学歴史言語文化学系論集 史学・考古学篇 7

金沢大学歴史言語文化学系

韓國宗教 38

The Research Centre of Religions, Wonkwang
University

漢語史学報 14

浙江大学漢語史研究中心

汲古 67, 68

汲古書院

杏雨 KYO-U 18

武田科学振興財団

教化研究 157

真宗大谷派教学研究所

キリスト教文化研究所紀要 33

上智大学キリスト教文化研究所
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現代密教 26

智山伝法院

高野山大学密教文化研究所紀要 28

高野山大学密教文化研究所

高野山大学論叢 50

高野山大学図書館

国際哲学研究 4, 別冊6

東洋大学国際哲学研究センター

国際仏教学大学院大学研究紀要 19

国際仏教学大学院大学

国立民族学博物館研究報告 39/3–4, 40/1–2

国立民族学博物館

三康文化研究所所報 50

三康文化研究所

三康文化研究所年報 46

三康文化研究所

四天王寺大学紀要 59, 60

四天王寺大学図書館

浄土宗學研究 41

知恩院浄土宗學研究所

新國學 11

四川大學中國俗文化研究所

大正大學研究紀要 人間學部・文學部 100

大正大学

大正大学綜合佛教研究所年報 37

大正大学綜合佛教研究所

臺大佛學研究 28, 29

國立臺灣大學文學院佛學研究中心

中華佛學學報 28

中華佛學研究所

中國俗文化研究 9

四川大學中国俗文化研究所

中國典籍日本古寫本の研究ニューズレター 2

京都大學人文科學研究所

哲学・思想論集 40

筑波大学人文社会科学研究科哲学・思想専攻

天台学報 56

叡山学院

東京文化財研究所概要 2015

国立文化財機構

東大寺総合文化センター年報 4

東大寺総合文化センター

東方 30

中村元東方研究所

東方學 129, 130

東方学会

東方學報 90

京都大学人文科学研究所

東方學會報 108, 109

東方学会

同朋大学大学院文学研究科研究紀要：閲蔵 10

同朋大学大学院文学研究科

同朋大学佛教文化研究所紀要 34

同朋大学佛教文化研究所

同朋大学佛教文化研究所所報 28

同朋大学佛教文化研究所

同朋大学論叢 99

同朋大学社会福祉学部研究室

同朋佛教 50

同朋大学仏教学会

東洋学術研究 54/1, 2

東洋哲学研究所

東洋學報 : 東洋文庫和文紀要 89/3, 91/3, 92/2, 92/4, 93/4, 94/1,

東洋文庫

東京文化財研究所

94/3, 94/4 ,95/1, 95/2, 95/4, 96/1, 96/2, 96/3
東洋思想文化 2

東洋大学文学部

東洋大学国際哲学研究センターニューズレター 9

東洋大学国際哲学研究センター

東洋哲学研究所紀要 31

東洋哲学研究所

東洋の思想と宗教 32

早稲田大學東洋哲學會

東洋文化研究所紀要 166, 167

東京大学東洋文化研究所

東洋文庫書報 41–43, 45

東洋文庫

東洋文庫年報 2011年度, 2012年度, 2013年度

東洋文庫

敦煌寫本研究年報 9

京都大學人文科學研究所

成田山仏教研究所紀要 38

成田山仏教研究所

南山宗教文化研究所研究所報 25

南山宗教文化研究所

二松学舎大学大学院紀要・二松 29

二松学舎大学附属図書館

二松学舎大学東アジア学術総合研究所集刊 45

二松学舎大学附属図書館

二松學舎大學論集 58

二松学舎大学附属図書館

日蓮仏教研究 1-7

常円寺日蓮仏教研究所

日本西蔵學會々報 61

日本西蔵学会事務局

長谷川仏教文化研究所年報 39

淑徳大学長谷川仏教文化研究所

花園大学国際禅学研究所論叢 10

花園大学国際禅学研究所

東アジア仏教学術論集 3

東洋大学東洋学研究所

東アジア仏教研究 13

東アジア仏教研究会
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佛教學研究 71

龍谷仏教学会

佛教大学総合研究所紀要 22
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編集後記 (Editorial Postscript)
本誌第19号をお届けします。今号は英文17篇、和文1篇を掲載することが出来ました。

紙面の都合上、それぞれのご論攷についてその内容を紹介することは割愛させて戴きますが、ご多忙の中、執筆頂いた諸先
生方にあらためてお礼申し上げます。
研究所出版物について 今年度は写真版を二冊出版いたします。
一昨年度、『インド国立公文書館所蔵ギルギット写本・写真版』第１巻 (Vol. I: Vinaya Texts, ed. by Shayne Clarke, 2014) を出
版いたしました。今年度は、その第２巻「大乗経典」として、Prajñapāramitā Texts (part 1) を発刊致します： Gilgit Manuscripts
in the National Archives of India: Facsimile Edition, Vol. II.1 Mahāyāna Texts: Prajñāpāramitā Texts (1), eds. by S. Karashima, Youngjin
Lee, J. Nagashima, F. Shoji, K. Suzuki, Ye Shaoyong and S. Zacchetti, 2016。旧写真版では Śata Piṭaka Series, vol. 10, part 3–5 (1966,
1970) に整理番号 24, 25, 28 の写本だけが出版され、その後の改訂拡大版 (1995) の vol. III に同番号 26, 27 の写本が新たに加え
られて出版されました。今回はそのうち、Nos. 24, 25, 28 の写本と No. 10 に含まれる『金剛般若経』写本を出版いたします。
もう一点の写真版は平山郁夫シルクロード美術館所蔵のサンスクリット語、ガンダーラ語、バクトリア語写本の写真版で
す： Sanskrit, Gāndhārī and Bactorian Manuscripts in the Hirayama Collection, ed. by Tatsushi Tamai, 2016。詳細については同書に譲
りますが、本出版は平山郁夫先生ご夫妻と永く親交のあった玉井達士博士が平山先生の奥さまからのご依頼を受けて編集を行
い、本研究所から発刊することとなりました。
新年度(2016年度)より、出版物の入手方について変更を行います。研究所ウェブサイトの出版物のページから申込書をダウン
ロードしていただき、必要事項を記入の上、本研究所までご返送下さい。国外からの申込の場合のみ、郵送費をウェブ上で決済
していただくことになりますが、詳しくはお申し込みされてからお知らせ致します。いずれも残部僅少の場合には発送できな
いこともありますが、どうぞ予めご了承くださいますようお願いいたします。
研究所より 研究所の日々の活動は、事務全般担当の森富士子学事部副部長、林久子さん（12月末退職）と松井博子さん、
学事部・浦上輝子さん、蔵書管理の及川弘美さん、佐々木一憲さん、高柳さつきさん、そして多くの留学生・学生諸氏の献身
的な協力に支えられております。また研究所運営委員会委員長・寺西宏友副学長をはじめ、大学理事会、学事部・飛田部長、
そして多くの関係部署、学外の各機関からの様々な支援の下、研究所は運営されております。我々の研究と活動を支えて下さ
る多くの方々にこの場を借りて深くお礼申し上げます。これからも、いま以上の成果を挙げられるように精進して参りたいと
存じます。
(29, 2. 2016/ N.K.)
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